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Britain under

fire at

summit oyer

fishing ban
i came under attack for its ban on North
erring fishing when the meeting of EEC
of government came to an end in London
Jay. A hint of resort to more protectionist

policies brought another sour note to the
it. but Mr Callaghan radiated optimism
ic predicted that Britain was about to enter
od promising a high rate of economic
i.

!EC talks conclude

on a sour note
ael Hornsby

nal summit meeting of

moo til British presi-

de European Council
rers concluded yes ter-

a distinctly sour and
ig note. Britain came
re for its decision ro

a unilateral ban on
or North Sea herring

;

a a hardening of atti-

iwards aspirant new-
) the EEC and a hint
irt to more protection-
policies.

attack on Britain's

bau was led by Mr
der 5toel, the Dutch

Minister. He disclosed
- that be had delivered
protest to Dr Owen,

ign Secretary, with a

that Britain could not
i continue to reap the
if Community member-
ile taking “ onesided
” of this kind,

ui der Stoai claimed
John Silkin. the mini-

Agri culture. had
cur off discussions on
policy at a meeting in

urg last Monday trite'

t

had been close to
it on allowing limited
ar herring during the
iis year,

induct was “ disgrace-
1 a " misuse of the
Sr. van der Stoel said,

-as also a strong
roni the Dane* to the

nave, although Mr
ergensen, the Danish
nistcr accepted that it

robably be justified

Oder the terms of an
t reached last autumn
fague by EEC foreign

y w these accusations,
i said that the best
opinion was unatri-

r die I 'rring. stock in

Ji Sea wag in grave
" e.'tiiaustion and could
safeguarded by a total

recalled that the Euri*
m miss ion was also in

such a ban.
mmit meeting's discus-

the implications of

enlargement of the Community
produced a wide measure of
agreement thar there would
have to be whar Mr Callaghan
afterwards described as “ a very
long period of transition ” for
Portugal, and possibly Greece
and Spain as well, going beyond
the normal five years.

Among the least enthusiastic
was Herr Schmidt, the West
German Chancellor, who raised
the question of the free move-
ment of labour, one of tlie
cardinal principles of the
Treaty of Rome. He said that
West Germany already J*ad four
million foreign workers (includ-
ing family members), mainly
Turks, Yugoslavs, Spaniards and
Greeks, and did not want any
more.

On trade matters, tbe nine
heads of government said that
they remained “

strongly
attached” to the “open ani
liberal commercial policy of the
Community'’ bur were none the
less concerned about the effects
of foreign competition on
employment prospects in the
EEC.
Summing up the discussion at

the concluding press confer-
ence, Mr Callaghan mentioned
footwear, textiles, shipbuilding,
steel and electronics as “grow-
ing areas of concern" which
might require protective action.
But he argued that they were
peripheral v and that jobs could
in general sriH best be wre^
served by adhering to liberal
trade policies.

Mr Roy Jenkins, the Presi-
dent_ of the European Com-
mission, who played a full part
in the summit, expressed
disappointment over the failure
to reach a decision on the siting
of tbe Joint European Torus
(JET), the EEC’s thermo-
nuclear fusion project.

Mr Callaghan agreed that a

decision was urgently needed,
and he hoped thar EEC foreign

i

ministers, who have been asked
to pursue the matter, would
decide in favour of CuLham
laboratory near Oxford when
they meet later this mouth.

illaghan forecast of

lew economic era
Spanier

ic Correspondent
is at the end of an
era and about to

ew cycle in which the
should be able to

• high rate of growth
iaghan, the Prime
said, yesterday,

ison for this optimism.
Ilaghan explained it in
mi on the European
economic statement at
ie EEC beads of gov-
summit meeting in
is tb->t thanks to oil
Britain will no longer
rack by the constraint
-

e of payments diffi-

No doubt there would be
other constraints, the Prime
Minister said. But over the next
five years he did not think that
the balance of payments would
he one of them. Mr Roy
Jenkins. President of the EEC
Commission, amplified the
point when he said that for the

first time since running into

rougher economic waters, the

European Community as a

whole would be in payments
equilibrium in its trade 'with

the rest of the world.

Mr Callaghan’s comment was
his last public urrerance as

President of rhe European
Council, at the end of a fairly

Continued on page 8, col 3

» Carter

cancels

B 1 bomber
production
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, June 30

President Carter has decided
to cancel tbe 81 bomber. He
told _a press conference thin
morning that development of
other strategic weapons, notably
the Trident submarine and mis-
sile and tbe Cruise missile,
meant that a manned strategic
bomber was no longer needed.
' The decision will be a blow
to die United States Air Force,
which is fully committed to the
proposition that manned bom-
bers are an essential pare of
the strategic force.

The decision is also bad news
to fte USAF’s supporters in
Confess, not to mention Rock-
well International, the Califor-
nia company which is building
the bomber. Tbe President said
that he expected. Congress to
support him—but there will

certainly be an attempt there
to force him to change his
mind.
The El is a supersonic

swing-wing bomber with a
range sufficient to fly inter-
continental missions and ro

return. Its speed and capacity
are secret, but they are believed
ro be very great.

President Ford supported a
El development programme but
he was unable to commit the
Government to buying the full
fleet of 244 aircraft which the
Air Force wanted. They would
have cost over 5100m (about
£59m) each.

Mr Donald Rumsfeld, rhen
tbe Secretary of Defence, had
some doubts about the pro-
gramme but ordered eight
bombers, leaving his successors.
Mr Harold Brown and President
Carter, the opporrunitv to de-
cide whether to go ahead with
it.

. Mr Carter approved the build-
ing of five of them, and has
now decided to end the pro-
gramme.
Those five bombers will not

now be built. There are three
Bis, research and development
pre-production models, in exis-

tence and a fourth is said by
Rockwell to be 40 per cent
completed.
Mr Carter said that ** research

will continue ” in case the pro-
gramme needs to be revived

:

bur the Defence Department
was unable to explain this after-

noon what that might mean. All

the main research on the B1
was completed long ago. Mr
Brown is to hold a press con-
ference tomorrow and may then
clarify the matter.
The proposal to build the

Bt goes back to tbe days when
Mr Harold Brown was Secre-
tary. to the .Air Force and. in-

deed. plBVcd a considerable
part in planning . the bomber.
Mr Carter today mentioned

tbe American doctrine of the
“ triad ” of defence which the
United States wants to have
available, including three dif-

ferent strategic weapon sys-

tems. The other two are the
submarines carrving nuclear
missiles and rhe land-based in-

tercontinental ballistic missiles
The President’s decision

means that the manned bomber
force trill now be replaced by
Cruise missiles.

Cruise missiles launched from
American aircraft based in

West Germany could h'rt any
target west of the Urals. Mr
Carter said this morning that
the possibilities of Inunchtag
Cruise from carriers other than
the B52 would be explored,
“ uerhaps using existing air-

planes or others”. Mr Brown
may explain this. more clearly;
but it seems likely that a firm
decision has been taken to go
ahead with development of the
full capabilities of the Cruise
missile.

The decision might therefore
be seen as an intensification of
the arms race.

Man bites dog
Blanket) berge, Belgium, June

30.—A man has been charged
with assault here after
repeatedly biting a dog which
got into a fight with his own
dog, tbe police said today. He
stopped biting when the injured
dog’s owner, a woman, hir him
over the head with her hand-
bag.—Reuter.

Dog bite costs, page 20

Court of inquiry into the Grunwick
dispute is set up, but the

atmosphere at plant remains tense
j
Ev Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

Westminster

A court of inquiry under the
chairmanship of Lord Justice
Scarman to investigate the dis-

pute at the Grunwick film pro-
cessing laboratories in north
London was appointed yester-

day bv Mr Booth. Secretary of
State for Employment. Thu
move appeared to quov MPs to
be a desperate attempt to end
the confrontation between
unions and management.
Tbe two other members of

the inquiry will be Mr J. P.
Lowry, British Leyland’s direc-
tor of personnel, and Mr
Terence Parry, general secre-
tary of the Fire Brigades Union.

Mr Booth made clear in the
Commons, as he announced tbe
inquiry, that the Cabinet was
worried about rhe damage that
might be done to industrial
relations nationally if the dis-
pute was allowed to widen.
Tbe decision to set up an

inquiry' had not been token
lightly, he added. It was only
the third such court to be con-
vened since 1972.

He had hoped ro settle the
dispute by mediation, but
despite long discussions with

Mr George Ward, Grun wick’s

men 3 ging director, he had been
unable ro persuade him and hi*

advisers to agree in advance to
abide by a mediator’s recom-
mendations.

Later, when Mr Booth was
urged to say what would hap-
pen if Mr Ward ignored the
inquiry's recommendations, he
said that for people ro refuse
to cooperate with bodies estab-
lished under the law showed
contempt for the law. The rule
of law was to be respected os

much when it depended on con-
sent as when it was supported
by sanctions.

He also told MPs that the
Post Office bad derided to take
no further action against posr-
men today, to allow all con-
cerned to consider the implica-
tions of the inquiry.

Mr Ward does nor seem to
have said that he will neces-
sarily accept the recommenda-
tions of the court of inquiry and
the strike organizers have said
nothing about ending the mass
picketing.

Indeed, the Secretary of State
agreed at one point that there
was no legal obligation on Mr
Ward to accept anything, and
Mr Jobn Gorst, Conservative
MP for Barnet and Hendon,

North, who has been advising
Mr Ward,.said it would be diffi-

cult fur die company to cooper-
ate with the inquiry if it was
under undue duress*.

As to accepting the findings,
Mr Gorst said only that the
Grunwick management would
carefully consider any recom-
mendations made by the court.

Last night Mr Ward said :

“ We would have preferred the
manor to be resolved in the
High Court. So long os the
findings in the court of inquiry
are not compulsory mi the par-

ties we will cooperate.”

When the emergency debate
on tbe dispute opened, Mr
Silkin, QC, tbe Attorney
General, toid MPs that any sug-
gestion that now was the right
time to consider the prosecution
of rhe postmen banning Grun-
wick’s mail would be totally

wrong and counter-productive.

In exchanges with Mrs
Thatcher at question time, the
Prime Minister had told her
that there was every reason to
believe that people* had been
dismissed by Grunwick because
of their membership of a trade
union. He believed thar no one
should ever be dismissed for
union membership.

Parliamentary report, page lfi

Action against sorters deferred

Photograph by Brian Harris

Quiet thoughts at Henley yesterday, untroubled
by male dominance (report, page 13)

.

By a Sraff Reporter
The Post Office last night de-

ferred until Monday its

threatened suspension of 143
sorting workers ar Critidewood,
north-west London, despite their
continued refuse! ro handle
mall for Granwick. It said its

cfccisica ivas mads in the light

of the prcpo-cte of the Secre-
tary of State for Employment
ro set up a court of inquiry.

Later it said that its policy
over the blacking of Grunwick
mail at Cricklewood was un-

changed. If normal working was
not resumed by 12.30 pm on
Monday, the instruction to staff
to handle the mail would be
“ reactivated ”.

Only 250 people were posted
outside the Grunwick works in
Willesden yesterday morning.
Mr Jack Dromey, the picket

organizer, rejected a sugges-
tion that the union demonstra-
tion was losing its momentum.
Mr Dromey. aged 28. of

Plympton Road, KiUmrn, later
appeared at Acton Magistrates'

Court, charged with using in-

sulting words and behaviour
and assault on police. He was
remanded on bail of £25.
The first edition of The Sun

went to press last right with-
out its leading article after
members of the National
Graphical Association had ob-
jected io the wording, a
representative of tbe paper
said. The leader, headed “ Now
call off the mob ”, was about
the Grunwick dispute.

Jurisdiction denied, page 2

Beaverbrook accepts £14m bid

from Trafalgar House
Government approves
pit productivity deal

By Richard Allen

A £13.7m cash bid for

Beaverbrook Newspapers from
Trafalgar House was lust night

agreed unanimously by rhe

Beaverbrook board.

The offer, which, has aI«o

'been accepted by the trustees

of the -Eeattfrbrrok Fuiindaii«nt.

who control four-fifths of tbe

voting shares,' will, if successful,

result, in Mr Victor Matthews,
Trafalgar’s managing director,

becoming chairman and chief
executive . of rhe newspaper
group.

It is understood thar
Trafalgar has given undertak-
ings to maintain Beaverhrook's
three titles, the Dailv Express,
Sunday Express and Evening
Standard. Mr Matthews said

immediately after the deal had
been clinched that he hoped
Beaverhrook's existing top
management would stay with
him. Existing agreements with
the unions would be honoured.
It is understood that under the
agreement Sir Max Aitken, die
present chairman, will become
life president.

Despite the agreement of the
Beaverbrook camp, Trafalgar’s
offer still faces a significant
hurdle.
The Takeover Panel will have

to give a ruling on whether it

considers the gulf between the
offers to “A” and ordinary
shareholders justified. The
terms agreed are for 252p a
share for the ordinary voting
shares, which represent just
over one tenth of rhe total
equity, and 70p for “A.”
shares. Trafalgar is also offer-
ing 60p for the preference.
Last night, a spokesman for

the Takeover Panel said thar
rhe terms will be considered
today.
However. Sir James . Gold-

smith, whose Cavenham Foods
group controls 40 per cent of
the “ A ” shares, made ir clear
last night that he thought the
offer .was '‘unfair” to the

holders of most of the equity.

Speaking from the South of
France, he said he was pre-

pared to take the matter to

litigation if he disagreed with
the ruling of the panel.

Trafalgar announced that
subject to the panel's ruling it

had purchased 8275 per cent. of
the voting capita I

-- from the
trustees- -and 12 per- cent of the
“A M shares.

JUr Matthews said : “We will

keep Beaverbrook newspapers
alive and all three newspapers
will stay alive.
“ We are a commercial

organization and I am here to

make profits, but I am also

here to keep going a very
important newspaper group.

“ Here is a newspaper losing
£2m when it should be making
£10m. Hopefully, we will be on
our way ro making real profits
within three years.

“ Bv and large the editors
will have complete freedom as

long as they agree with the
policy T have laid down.” This
was :

“ Believe in Britain and
look for the good things”, Mr
Matthews said. •

Mr Victor Matthews :
“ We will

keep all three newspapers
alive.”

men jailed

.ondon

bing plot
risional IRA men were jailed
itra] Criminal Court for con-

cause explosions in .
London

Mr Justice Groom-Johnson
one of them, Adrian Don-
Brixion, London, io life

;nt, with the recommendation
should serve at least 30
til. As well as being found

onsph-acy, Mr Donnelly was
>f murder Page 4

Id acquittals
nd a property company were

a jury at Chelmsford Crown
;x, of conspiring ro defraud

Ifald Stvd Farm deal. Mr
•leigh „ id it seemed t0

_
him

:k ui proper professional

lad brought trouble on the

in the circumstances it was

wt public funds should bear
Page 4

agin Lebanon
bring civil war in Lebanon
n fierce dashes and it was

tajor battle would develop

fa. The fighting took place

jrael frontier, where right-

stjan forces have Israel

resisting the leftists ana
Page 8

Borg and Connors

meet in final
Bjorn Borg, of Sweden, and Jimmy
Connors, of the United States, will con-

test the final of the men's singles at

Wimbledon on Saturday. Borg won a

superb match yesterday against the

American. Vitas Gerulaitis, 6—L 3—6,

g 3 , 3—R, {j—

5

and Connors put nut

the 18-year-old qualifier, John McEnroe,

also of the United States, io four sets

Page 32

AD 2000 prospects
Warnings of atomic war and

-

the ex-

haustion of natural resources were made

at a discussion organized by Unesco on

“ Challenge of the Year 2000 ™. Speakers

said the jungle 'w-js vanishing and the

seas becoming the dustbin of mankind.

The answer lay in tbe rational use of

human and material resources Page 9

Petrol price code
From August 12 garages wili be corn-

net prices for at least two graaes, one

of which must be four-star, or the

higher price and the amount of reduc-

tion being offered Pagfi 6

Air price war fear
The Civil Aviation Authority is to lift

controls on minimum fares for North

Atlantic charter flights from nest

spring. A price war is expected rage =»

Japan takes harder
line on sanctions
Japan is introducing new regulations to
prevent Rhodesia selling it chrome ore,
by way of South Africa, to circumvent
United Nations sanctions. The move has
been brought about by the Carter
Administration which has. insisted on
making' sure that steel imports into
the United States from Japan- do not
contain chrome from Rhodesia Page 9

Aid forMozambique
The United Nations Security Council

has appealed unanimously to all states

ro give rid to Mozambique to

strengthen its defences after repeated
attacks from Rhodesia. Several Western,
members said the aid should be econo-

mic assistance to maintain development
projects affected by diversion of funds
to defence.

Substitute tobacco : The leading tobacco

companies are racing this morning to

be first, in the shops with their new
cigarettes containing substitute tobacco

.Agricultural Property?
_

Three-page

Special Report on land -legislation, plan-

ning pressures, and investment

potential
.
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|
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He believed that the vital

mistake Beaverbrook had made
was in not diversifying. Itv was
Trafalgar’s intention to expand
into magazines and third world
publishing. Sport and other
periodicals catering for teen-
agers were obvious fields, he
said:

The new management will he
meeting union officials today.

Mr Vere Harmsworth, chair-
man of Associated Newspapers,
which also expressed an
Interest in acquiring Beaver-
brook, said last night :

“ It

looks as though they (Trafal-
gar! have got it and I can only
say ‘ welcome to Fleet Street,

welcome to our bed of nails.’”

Ic wax a proposed deal be-

tween Associated and Beaver-
brook over the planned merger
of the Evening News and Even-
ing Standard which sparked off

bid talks with several con-
tenders.

There may yet be some co-
operation between the rival
groups over the continuation of
these two papers. Mr Harms-
worth said he hoped to explore
any avenue of cooperation
which might reduce costs for

both.

There was little immediate
reaction from the Beaverbrook
staffs who will gain a fuller
picture of the situation when
chapel meetings are held today.

Mr Simon Jenkins, editor of
rhe Evening Standard, which
has been facing an uncertain
future, said he was delighted
by the news. He said : “ Mr
Matthews has assured me the 1

Evening Standard is secure. He
likes the newspaper and wants
it to continue in its present
form. He has promised funds
for development.”

Mr Roy Wright, editor of the
Dailv Express , said he was also
happy at the news. “The
acceptance of the offer bodes
nothing but good for tbe news-
paper. editorially and com-
mercially.”

Men in the news, page 6

Somalis jail

British girl

for a year
Mogadishu, June 30.—

A

British woman and rwo co-
defendants were today sent-
enced to one year's imprison-
ment each for illegal entry into
Somalia, and a Dutch man was
given a two-year term. All four
were acquitted at their trial

here on a charge of espionage,
for lack of evidence.

All were fined on the illegal
entry charge, which was brought
after their yacht, Julia II ran
aground near Hafun in northern
Somalia.

Mr Ceorge de Neef, aged 30,

rhe Dutch skipper of the vacht,
was fined 12.000 shillings

(£1,1101 by the court, in addi-

tion to nis two-year prison
sentence.

Miss Jane Wright, aged 20.

from Britain, Miss Charlene
Hollis, aged 23. from South
Africa, and Mr Walter de Rio,
aged 33. from Switzerland, were
each fined 10,000 shillings

£9251 and sentenced to prison

for a year.

The yacht will be confiscated
by the ‘state.

The prosecution had deman-
ded 23-year jail sentences For

the group on the espionage
charges, which were based an
the discovery of cameras, bino-

culars and account books on
the vessel, which ran aground
in Somalia last November,

By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

The Government has decided
to ler through a productivity
deal for the miners that could
mean rises of up to £20 a week
from the autumn for face-
workers.

Negotiariomi between the
National Coal Board and the
National Union of Mineworkers
on an incentive scheme
rhar will link wages to output
are at an advanced stage, and
Mr Healey, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, has told industrial-
ists privately, that the agree-
ment will have to be permitted
if the social contract is to sur-
vive,

The Chancellor's after-dinner
confession, to managers on the
issue confirms the TUC’s deter-
mination to provide for a

limited return ro free collec-
tive bargaining from August 1,

giving priority to productivity
deals and improvement in
occupational pensions, which is

regarded as “ nodding
through ” a scheme for early
retirement.

pie pit productivity scheme
being discussed by the miners
and the Board would give in-

centive payments to facc-

' workers and men developing
new seams when they achieve
more than three quarters of a
performance standard set by
jointly agreed work study.
Workers elsewhere under-
ground and on the surface
would receive a lower propor-
tion of the incentive money.
Whether that will be based on
a pit or area calculation has
not yet been settled.

The rudiments of the scheme
are similar to the proposed
agreement rejected in a 63-37
per cent vote in a pithead bal-
lot in 1974, and to the extent
that they have not changed tbe
proposals will once again be
opposed by left-wing coalfield
leaders.

The NUM national executive
will Today consider resolutions
on productivity bargaining . j

mined for next week’s pci y-

making conference of ;he
union at Tynemouth. Moderate
coalfields such as the North-
west and south Derbyshire are
suggesting local productivity
bonuses, but the traditionally
militant South Wales area has
submitted a counter-motion in-

sisting that the determinants
of productivity lie in tbe effi-

ciency of management and
pitmen's wages and conditions.
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Priests whose parish

is wherever the

British Army is sent

Applicants

to teaching

college/ least

Aidwithdrawnfrompensioners’htip^ scheme

From Christopher Walker
Belfast

After nearly eight years in
the midst of Northern Ireland’s
terrorist war, the small and
little publicized Royal Army
Chaplains’ Department suffered
its first casualty on Wednesday,
when the Rev David Hewitt was
hit three times by bullets from
au Armalite rifle during an
ambush in winch two soldiers

were killed.

Mr Hcwiix, who was still

seriously ili in hospital last

night, was one of ooly IS
Church of England chaplains at
present serving with the Army
in Ulster. Like his Anglican
colleagues, and the .four Roman
Catholic priests also serving

with troops in the province, -lie

goes about unarmed.

'

Among the troops the chap-
lains are always referred to as
" pardres ”, an historical nick-
name first acquired during the
Peninsular War.
Some, like Mr Hewitt, fly'

over for a four months’ rour' of
duty ; others are based with the
permanent garrisons stationed''

in the provmce. Ail work in.

civilian clothes and clerical
collar, and share the risks of
urban guerrilla warfare with die
soldiers on the ground.

Explaining their role yester-
day. the Rev Clifford Browne,
Assistant Chaplain General,
said: "We see ourselves as

performing the same- 'tasks..as

an ordinary vicar or priest,

except that bur[ parish just

happens to -be .wherever the

Army is sent."

Wednesday's ambush has

focused attention on tbs diffi-

cult and often
- dangerous task

the chaplains -perform ui Ulster.

Colonel's comment : Lieutenant-

Colonel John Hemsley, com-
manding officer of the 3rd Bat-

talion, The Light Iofantry

Regiment, who was wounded in

the arm in the ambush said

yesterday: “It is not unusual
for a CO to travel in the back

of the '.truck, and, anyway, it

gave me a chance to talk_ to

some of my men who had just
arrived and were not familiar
with the area (the Press Asso^.

ciation reports). My soldiers

-acted as- if they were on exer-;

else. Cool' and calm.”
The Archbishop of Canter-

bury, -Dr Coggan, has sene a
telegrain to Mr Hewitt express-

ing his distress as the ocws and
sending prayers and good
wishes for a speedy recovery.
Londonderry scheme: A gov-
ernment scheme costing more
than £5m for the restoration of

the devastated city centre of

Londonderry was announced
yesterday.
Man detained: Belfast police

have detained a man in con-

nexion with the attempted mur-
der of a prison officer at his
home in the city on Tuesday.

Uy Our Education
.CotTcspondefit*-

;

The qualifications pj pupils

hoping to train as teachers in

colleges of'education ar^jtruch

lower than those. hopjng-'To go

to 'university, and lower even
than those going to any other
colleges of further education, a
report published today shows

In a survey cf nearly two
thousand sixth-formers, only

3 per cent of bovs 3i»d S per
cenr of girls wanting to go to

colleges of education bad three
A levels with grades A, B and
C or higher. More than three-

quarters of those wanting to go
to Oxford- or Cambridge uni-

versities' had '"those. -qualifica-

tions. --'I..' •-

..The survey. is, contained in a
report of -a -study of the atti-

tude of pupils to school, work
and higher education by Mr
-AJan-' Gordon and.. Mr Gareth
Williams,' of Lancaster Univer-
sity.

" Oxbridge ” aspirants were
by far the best qualified. Those
wishing to go to the old civic

universities, such as Man-
chester and Leeds, came next.
About two Fifths achieved a
score of 11 or higher on the
Universities Central Council on
Admissions scaring system,
where an A-Ievet A grade equals
five

; B, four ; C, three ; D, two
and E, one.

Galaxies point to shape of the universe
Astronomers at the Royal

Observatory, Blackford Hill,

Edinburgh, have discovered

new galaxies that may make it

possible to calculate the shape

of the universe, it was
announced yesterday.

The discoveries were made
with the help of a giant tele-

scope camera on a remote
Australian mountain top. Photo-
graphs taken there might
establish within the next few
years whether space is “flat”
or “round”.
The photographs were taken

at the Wamimbungle mountain
range in New South Wales, a
national facility for British

astronomers funded by the
Science Research Council. They
form part of a systematic
survey of the southern skies

and are being used for the first

volume of a “space atlas” to

be published this week. -

Dr Russell Cannon, who is

leading the project in Edin-
burgh, said yesterday that a
new dwarf galaxy had abo been
discovered, the first for 20
years. He discovered the so-

called
M Carina dwarf ”, in

March while checking plates
taken for the sky survey.

Professor Vincent Reddish,
. Astronomer Royal for. Scotland,
said the telescope La Australia
could see farther . than any
other survey telescope. “We
have already enough photo-

graphs to decide whether the
universe is flat, or round'”, he
2dded. -

“It is now a technical- ques-

tion of working out details,
•calibrations, and counting the
numbers. It is going to take a
year, or two. but we know we
can do it.”

By Pat Healy,

Social Services Correspondent

A widely acclaimed scheme
that pioneered special help for

pensioners to pay their heating
bills

. ist in dagger
.
of collapse

.

. because.-
1

tte ^

-‘B&nefits-Cemmfosion is propose
ing tn.jyithdriw its support /-
:

Whetber the/scheme survives
or nor, ...more &an: 14,000
pensioners in Birmingham will

receive less/than their full in-

crease In-November, when the
shfgfe/pension is due to --go tip

by £2l2Q a week and the
married couple pension by
£3.50.

Mr Orme, Minister for Social
Security, has written a three-

.

page letter to all Birmingham
'

MPs explaining the reasons for

;

the decision. He has invired .the

MPs to a joint meeting with

Professor David Donnison,
chairman of the commission, to

discuss the change. yj
The change, affects the Heat-

.'

ing and"rent payment scheme,
‘known .as Haift, Introduced by
Birmingham- 'council;in 1373.lt

Judgment Is

reserved in

post boycott
Judgment was reserved in the

House of Lords yesterday In the

appeal to decide whether Mr
Silkin, the Attorney General,

is the final arbiter on whether
a private individual with no
special interest beyond that of
lus fellow citizens can take
court action--to prevent trade
unions and other' bodies from
breaking the law.

In the appeal Mr Silkin, sup-
ported by two postal unions,
asserted that Mr John Gourieti
administrative director of the
National -Association for Free-
dom, was -not entitled to an
injunction to stop the unions
interfering- with postal services

.ta and. frdm South Africa un-
less his court action had the
Attorney General’s support.

. Without. Such support, Mr
SBkin -said, Mr Gouriet was not
even entitled to a declaration
that the threatened postal ban
would contravene the Post
Office' Act, 1953.

allowed corporation tenants who
were pensioners to. pay a’fixed

amount towards their heating
costs, with their rent, and the

commission paid them addi-

tional supplements to support
*be scheme- "... .

The cost of. fuel bills for the.

participating; pensioners wafi'

paid by tire corporation, which
in the main used contributions

paid by the tenants themselves.'

Bur on one occasion the scheme
faced a deficit and ithe corpora-'

tion used funds : from .a- Ip
amenity rate to meet costs.

The district auditor has since
ruled that using an amenity
rate in 'that way is outside '.the

authority of the corporation,
which precludes any further
financial help from k.

Since then many pensioners
not receiving supplementary
benefit and therefore not elig-

ible for extra hearing allow-
ances have left the scheme. But
those still in it Save used much
more fneft than .expected,' .the
price of energy has shot up and
the ^mmnnsshoi' has been pay-
ing far higher beating supple-

ments to the . peatipaersjgp
volved than 'tojidy others.^*!
An example quoted

. Onne’s letter is that^a-.angle

person Jiving in a one-bedroom

centrally heated flat who joined

Harp in 1975 would be/getting

a heating supplement of £222
~ a week, three times the.amount
he wnuld noratally get- He says

the commission has decided

therefore, to withdraw, its

special support for the’ scheme
in two phases..

When.pensions .are increased

in November the special Harp
supplements will be reduced by
a maximum of fl a week for

single people and £1.50 for

married couples, leaving the

14,000 pensioners in the scheme
with less than the full increase
other retired’ people will

receive.

Mr. Orme’s letter states:
“ The effect will be that the
increase in total benefit will

be less than the full amount of
the uprafihg increase in the
scale rates. However, the com-
mission considers ' that, the

impact ‘of withdrawal r will he

Rifs for pensioners at the time

Baa uprating than if the Harp

^Sarfmans »were to be withdrawn

/at some other time in the year,

i _A letter will be sent to the

pensioners affected wh»
revised pension books ^^
oat,- to explain the c_hangflS^in

benefit But some of the Bnj

ntingham MPs believe it

be fairer to raise heating ad.dK

tion? for all pensioners,' rather

than reduce the amount paid to

the privileged few.

: Birmingham council said yes-

terday that the administrative

arrangements of the Harp

scheme would continue, but its

survival depended on Pefl-

sionerc willingness to use 1L

Mr Jeffrev Rooker, Labour

MP for Birmingham. Perry Barr,

and secretary of the Birming-

ham ' Labour MPs group, last

night tabled -emergency ques-

tions asking Mr Orme who had

been consulted about the deci-

sion, and the cost to Ms.depart-
menr of supporting the-scheme.

He predicted a hard time for

pensioners affected.
-

-By Tim Jones •

and Peter Godfrey
Supporters of the Grunwick

management have oftea. said
that the justice of the manage-
ment’s case was substantiated
by the failure of 59 -former
employees of the company to
win their claim for unfair dis-

missal before the London North
Industrial Tribunal.

In fact, the court, which sat
on March 23, decided that a
schedule to the Trade Union
and Labour Relations Act,
1974, as amended by the
Employment Act, 1975,
deprived it of jurisdiction in

the issue, so it could give no
judgment.
When the hearing began,

counsel for the company said
it vtould not contend that the
applicants had not beeo dis-

missed. Thus the only matter to

be discussed by the tribunal was
whether the company had acted
consistently in dismissing all

the striking workers.
The schedule io question

(paragraph 7) states that when
workers are dismissed for going
on strike an industrial tribunal
cannot determine whether 'the

dismissal was fair or uofair
unless it is shown that otys or
more relevant employees of the
same employer had not been
dismissed for striking. £n other
words, under the 1974 Act an
employer is entitled to dismiss
workers for striking, provided
he dismisses cm all.

The former employees
accepted that at the date of
their dismissal they, were ail on
strike but alleged that Mr Jam
Solanki, another employee, also

took part and was not dismissed.
The company agreed it had

not dismissed Mr Solanki but
denied that he had taken part
in the strike. The tribunal
decided that the former em-
ployees had failed to prove his
participation.

In hts judgment, Mr C. H. A.
Lewes, the chairman, said

:

" We find that it has not been
shown that any relevant em-
ployee has not been dismissed.
It follows that- paragraph 7 of
the schedule operates to deprive
us of Jurisdiction to determine
whether the dismissal of the
.applicants was fair or unfair.”-

In its High Court action next
week the company will seek to

have the recommendation of

the Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration. Service (Acas),
that the-company should recog-
nize the union, declared ultra

vires and void.
Grunwick’s counsel are also

expected to argue that the
srrlkers, whose views had been
canvassed by Acas, were not
workers as specified fa the Em-
ployment Protection Act.

The Association of Profes-
sional, Executive, Clerical and
Computer Staff; to which the
dismissed

.
employees belong,

distends to contest any such
submissions.
A picture oF working con-

ditions at the Grunwick factory

shortly after the dispute began
—in die form of minutes,
obtained yesterday, of a joint

works committee meeting—de-

picts staff complaints about
wage levels, prejudice and dis-

respectful treatment.
Mr George Ward, the mana-

ging director, is recorded as.

having told the meeting that

the company was planning a
new pay structure and was
offering to reassess conditions
of employment. *

The Tragic Taleof

Second reading of Europe

Poll Bill before recess

: V SI
fA Fable ^3
1 for Free EnterpriseWeek

Billy the Beaverwas a Master Builder; and he
lived in a pond just off the Great River. Dams were
the things he built best,end inside the dams he
built lodges to order, with mud foundations and
alder roofing and special bark decoration..

He worked quickly and economically, using the
best materials. And he worked very hard.

So Billy the Beaver prospered.The rivertelegraph

hummed with orders. Sometimes he.had to travel

quite long distances to meet a request, but this
^ was only to the good, because it brought prestige

and willow shoots to the colony to which Billy

. .belonged.

. ...One day Billy received a summons to attend the;.

. . . .Just-Round-The-Bend Beaver Council, and being
a good citizen that's justwhat he did.

When he got there he was asked to join the
- SoIve-A!l-Your-ProblemS'ln-One-Fell-Swoop

National Beaver Building Board or Beaver Building

.
National Board or Board for Building National
Beavers or whatever itwas cailed (Billy never did

. find out).

-'?£. Billy didn’t think this was such a good idea.

& Competition, with all the.other Master Builders,

he said, encouraged him to be economical and
efficient. And anyway beavers seemed to like

things the way they were because it gave them
Jots otchoice.

. “Nonsense, old comradeTsaid the pop-eyed

.
President of the Council, ‘'Under the new multi-

layered, multi-directional compulsoryco-operative
master Planning Board we’ll be a thousand times
more efficient ifstandsto reason’

j|

''Hang -orvcriedBilly indismay. / tV/

1

“Too late! Bark Strippers next!” •

By George Clark

Political Correspondent- - -

Before the summer recess the

:

House of Commons is likely to -

be able to vote on. the second

reading of the Bill authorizing

direct elections to the European
Parliament .and also on the Vot-

ing system to be used. .

'
• There: is likely '/’to be . a

majority for the second reading
because the Conservatives will

vote with pro-European Labour
MPs, although they dislike the
BflL’s structure. But-there might
be a majority in favour of “ first

past the post ” voting system,

'

which is used for Westminster
elections. ; .

•
. ......

That would lead to
.
accusa-

tions -from Mr ;• Steel that- Mr
CaHaghan is unable to -deli-
ver” on one of the Liberals*

main demands as a conditiou
for • continuing the

44 Lib-Lob ”

pact.
• The Labour Party, based on
last year’s annual conference
decision, is opposed to direct

elections. Cabinet ministers,;

.rlike the rest of the .
Parliamen-

tary Labour Party, have been
given a.free vote on the second
reading. .

Last night, at a..meeting of
the Parliamentary Labour Party,
in reply to- Mr Michael English,
MP for Nottingham, '.West,-.and

an authority on parliamentary

E
cedure, Mr Bees, the Home
retary, who is in charge of

Bfll, said the House would
proceed to the committee stage

before the summer recess.

It is now proposed that when
the committee',stage begins the
Opposition ' will move the

amendment- of clause 1 to-

provide that “ representatives
.to the Assembly, of the
European Communities shall be
elected ..in accordance with
-schedule 1 of this Act”

That would effectively bring
in the “first past the post”
system. Section 3 (2), referring
to the- proportional representa-
tion (regional list# system,
would be dropped.

Air race to

introduce

new smokii

substance
By Patricia Tisdall

Helicopters, lorries,

other vehicles set off at

night in a race to bring the

cisarettes containing subs

tobacco to the shops today

three leading companies

agreed
;
to release suj

simultaneously from bi

warehouses. Each corapa

determined not to lose an>

in what is expected to

heavy initial demand.

Gallaher, the smallest t

facturer, is using belicopr<

ship deliveries of Silk

cigarettes incorporating

bacco substitute. The fir

two flights, each car

200,000 cigarettes, was di

take off from Northoh ah
near- London, at 5 am tod

Special delivery an
meats are also being mac

John Player & Sons and ’

Sc H. O. Wills, the two Im
Tobacco companies, an,

Carreras Rothmans, the
contender.

The manufacturers repo

unusually high level of c

from tobacconists for tl

brands which
_
have

extensively advertised.

Permission for ciga

containing the subs

tobaccos Cytrd and
was given by the Indepe
Scientific Committee
Smoking and Health, unde
chairmanship of Dr R
Hunter, only dyee month;
Ail bur one of the bram
sale today contain a one pi

substitute to three pan
tobacco. The exception.

Cut Ultra Mild, contains

fifths of substitute.

The retail prices of the

cigarettes are roughly
same as their ali-toj

counterparts.

Introducing the Silk Cut^
ettes with tobacco substituti

Stuart Cameron, managing
1

?
tor of Gallaher, said yestj

that the stronger mixture
about a fifth jess tar. 5|
tute tobacco was not a " it

ingredient” to give i
smoking, a point that v.'affl

made, by Ash (Action on a
Ing and Health), the aiui-9|

ing organization. It spoke*]

terday of the “ grave da
that the public may be ml
into believing cigarettes j*

(amine substitute materials
be safe. They are not.”

Many experts believe i

j

only a mixture containing,
least a half of substitute- r'

erial ' could' make all -to hr.

cigarettes really safer. In re.-

however, smokers have fra

-such high substitutions lack
flavour! v—

—

.^5

Air traffic staff!

call strike
|

About 900 air traffic corP
assistants are to hold a 24-!'

1

strike between Sunday \\ .

Monday, it was annouW
yesterday.' i Qa
The Civil and Public Senl|T|

Association said it had 1-

called to warn the Goverar \
that air traffic control j 2 fl
expected pay improvem 5V
agreed in 1976 to be in fc ^
mented immediately phase « j
of the pay policy ends vt
July 31.
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So Billywent to work for the NBBB or the BNBB
or the BBNB or whatever it was called, and spent
his time filling in forms and waiting for materials to
arrive and trying to work out a system with the
other builders. But they never did get even one
dam finished because policies and specifications

chopped and changed as the parties on the
Beaver Council changed and chopped.

In the end Billy the Beaver got fed up to his
'

gnawing teeth and swam off down the Great
River to another pond where he was allowed to
build what people wanted and compete with
other Master Builders, and generally behave In a
sensible way.

He's living there still, building better than ever.
But I’m afraid everything’s in a terrible mess
upstream and gone completely Round the Bend.
And they still haven't got one dam built.

Moral: Interference isn't worth a dam.

Published byTaylorWoodrow, in the interests offree enterprise.

Sou rises : Sua sets :

4.45 am • • 9.21 pm
Moon sets : Moon rises :

5.27 sm - 9.16 pm
Full Moon : 4.24 sm
Lighting up : 9.51 pm to 4.15 am.
High water : London Bridge, 2.25
am. S.£hn (22.8ft) ; 2.45 pm, 6.Sm
(22.7ft). Aronmautb, 8-4 ana,

I3.2m (43.4ft).; 8-27 pm, 13.8m
(45.2ft). Dover, 11.50 am, 6.7m
(22.1ft >. Hull. 6.47 am, 7.4m
(24.2ft) ; 7.21 pm. 7.4m (24.4ft).
Liverpool, 12.5 pm, 9.4m (30.7ft).

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight:
A weak ridge of high pressure

is extending over Britain from
the S.

London, East Anglia, E Mid-
lands : Rain fn places at first,

then sunny intervals : wind SW,
moderate ; mas temp 22°c (72

#
F).

SE, central S, SVT England,
Channel Islands, S Wales.—Rain
In places at first then sunny In-

tervals ; coastal fog patches ; wind
SW, moderate

; mas temp 20°C
(68

:

F).

£. Central N. NE England, W
Midlands : Maiolv dry, &unny in*
tcrvals : wind SW moderate max
temp 19*C t66!E).
N Wales, KW England, Lake Dis-

trict. isle of Man, SW Scotland,
Glasgow : Cloudy, becoming dry,
sunny intervals later, coastal fog
patches

; wind SW, moderate or
ErKh ; max temp 18

flC (64"F).
Borders. Edinburgh; Dundee,

Aberdeen : Mafnly dry, bright cr
sunny intervals

;
wind W, moder-

ate or fresh ; max temp 17“C

Weather reports yestodav midrinv

Central Highlands, Moray Firth,
NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland :

: Rather cloudy, a little rain ill

i
places

; vrtnd W. moderate or
.

fresh
; max temp 1S“C (59'F).

Argyll, NW Scotland, Northern
i Ireland : Cloudy, rain at times ;

wind SW, fresh ; max temp 18’C
. (64*F).
; Outlook for tomorrow and Sun-

day : Mostly dry in SE but rain at
,

times in N and some W regions ;
l warmer everywhere.
l Sea passages : S North Sea.
i Strait of Duver, English Channel
i (E) : Wind SW fresh, becoming

moderate ; sea moderate, becoto-
;

ing Slight.

s
...^George’s Channel, Irish Sea :

i

Wind SW fresh or strong ; sea
moderate or rough.

. Pollen count : The pollen count
-

issued in London yesterday by the
Asthma Research Council was

,

112 : very high.
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24 hours to 6 pm, June 30
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London : Temp : max, 7 a

7 pm, 21* C (70', F) ; min. 7 I

7 am, 13*C (S3*F). Hum
7 pm, 49. per cent. Rain. Jl

7 pm, oil. Sun. 24Ur m i

D.Ohr. Bar, mean sea level.

1.018:8 millibars rising.

1,000 millibars-23.33in.

3G-day forecast
The Metcorologlcai Office

terday issued the following
cast for the next 30 da^s.

Changeable weather is cSC
throughout July. There i

indication of any long spel

dry settled weather, hut '

shun warm interludes are 1

Over England, Wales and J-

land mean temperatures ar
ported to be belor; avcrsgi
rainfall probably above an
Over Scotland both temnci

ami rainfall ore expected i

about average. In ail i

amounts of sunshine nil! r,
'c

be near or below averaV
the frequency of thunder
average.
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RwithNSM-LOWTARwithNS

JOHN PLAYER
KING SIZE

«•- #>
. W1liiB

^OMtooIy

LOWTAR
marnh

1

nsm*
Tobacco

Substitute

* 1 1-» rO s fv^
R

. . .andthe Right Choice fortoday
Forone hundred years Player’s have been blending -a blend ofthe finest Virginia tobaccos

the finesttobaccos.Our cigarettes have always with 25%NSM tobacco substitute,

been renowned forgood taste.Time and again John Player King Size withNSM will offerKing

in the forefront ofdevelopment,todaywe are Britain’s Size taste andJohn Player quality.We are confident

leading cigarette manufacturers. that smokers seeking aLow TarKing Size with j

Nowwe introduce a totallynew kind ofcigarette tobacco substitute will find it the right choice. jM
JOHN PLAYERKING SIZEWITH NSM CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY25%TOBACCO SUBSTITUTE BYWEIGHT

^firade MarkofNewSmoking Materials Limited, .

On sale from today

- #f

The taryield ofthis brand
T TA l?

Manufacturers estimate. June iv//,or

is designed lobe l/\x\. group as defined in H.M.GovernmemTables.

EVERYPACKETCARRIESAGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING

Manufacturers estimate. June 1977of

group asdefined in H.M.GovernmemTabIes.
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1901 HMS HollandRoyalNavy's FirstSubmarine 191X Vickersmonoplane

1909' HMS Vanguard 1919 Vickers Vim/

1922 Jervis Bay

19 31 Vickers Supermarine S6B

1931Strathnaver

£ 1935 Vickers Vildcbeesr

1939 HMS Illustrious - 1936' Vickers Wellington

1936 First flight ofSpitfire

1959 Otiana

1960.HMS Dreadnought 19iS llckersVTscdunt

1963 EthanePrincess 1939 .VickersVanguard

1965 BritishAdmiral

1962 Vickers VC10

1966 HMS Resolution 19 63 BAG One-Heven -

1977 HMS Invincible
1976 BAC Concorde enters airlineservice

Today, with some ofourmostfamous activities passing into

otherhands, seems an opportunemoment to reilect on a few ofour
past achievements.

For achievements like these, and the skills and traditions that

met the challenges andmade the achievements possible, form the basis

ofcontinuing developments in the Vickers Group today.

From before the time ofthe Dreadnoughts in the FirstWorld War
to thenew anti-submarine cruiserHMS Invincible launched by

HerMajesty The Queen atBarrow this year, we have built fine ships

and builtthem profitably.

We builtthe first submarine to go into service for the Royal Navy
and Britain’s firstnuclear submarine. The biggest liner ever built in an
English yard.-The first all-welded passenger liner. Europe's first

lOOjODO ton tanker. And even these are only a few examples from
over eighty years ofVickers shipbuilding achievement.

3ja aviation the names alone are legendary. Vimy. Supennarine
Spitfire. Wellington. Viscount.Vanguard . VG 10.

And sincewe merged our aircraft business into the British

Aircraft Corporation, the story ofprogress has continued with the BAC
One Eleven and Concorde. Allwith such success that last year the

Corporationmadeprofits of£40 million and earned some £2 70 million

overseas.

So'we arehanding overmore than a proud tradition.We are

handingover profitable, well-run companies, with good order books

and atf.the potentialfor stillmore success in the future.

rTR h
you would like information about the1977 Vickers please write to the Viiblic Relations Department

Vickers limited V ickers House MUlbank Towec Alilibank London SU IT IRA

HOME NEWS

company cleared of pltft to

defraud in Sussex land dea

Whitelaw
promise of

better pay J

From . Michael HorsweH
Chelmsford

To wmen and a property com-
pany accused' of conspiring to

derfraud in a- secret land deal,
were acquitted of all charges at
Chelmsford Crown Court,
Essex, yesterday.

The jury in the Tedfold Stud
Farm trial found John Guthrie,
aged 69, managing director' of
Broadland Properties, Derek
Ritchie aged 50, in estate
agent, and Broadland Proper-
ties not guilty: after a 12-day
trial. . Both men and .the com-
pany had denied two charges of
conspiring to defraud Mrs
David

.

Jackson, owner of ' the
350 acre Tedfold Estate in
Sussex. .

-

Mta Ritchie, who acted as an
estate agent; foe- Mr Jackson,

introduced him to Air Guthrie’s

company, Broadland Properties,

in 1972. A deal was made and

the land was sold to Broadlands

for £235,000. Three weeks later

it was resold for £406,000 by

Broadland at a private auction.

The prosecution had aJlessd

that the two men induced .Mr

Jackson to exchange contracts

with Broadland at less than

they believed to he true mar-

ket value of the land, and that

they agreed thar Mr Ritchie

should not offer it for sale to

any other prospective pur-

chaser. -

An application for costs was
rejected' by Mr Justice Eve-
leigh. He said :

" However one
looks at this case, it' seems to

me that a lack of proper pro-

fessional . standards, to put it

mildly, has brought trouble on

themselves. I do not dunk it is

righr .in the circumstances that*-

public funds should bear their

costs”

Mr Guthrie said afterwards:

Properties and myself and Mr

,

Ritchie have never done any- i

thing, wrong or anything to re-
,

proach aurselves with.”

Mr Ritchie said: “I am de-

lighted thar the jury have

cleared me. Since January,

1976, my family and X have

endured a great deal of humili-

ation and. injustice, and I am
gratefully relieved this is all

over.”

The - controversial 7m Bew-
bush deal in Sussex,

(
another

land transaction involving both

,

defendants, was- outlined to the

jury during the trial It was not

the subject of any charges.

>' /y'j

Legislation

on school

buses sought

payment of the fee.
The report recoin

Tanker terminal

inquiry told

of blast danger
From Our Correspondent

Dunfermline

The public inquiry at Dun-
fermline, Fife, into the .Skell-
Esso proposal for a tanker
terminal at Braefoot Bay, was

;

cold of the possibility of a
I chain-reaction explosion which
had not been investigated by
Shell’s hazard expert.

The oil companies propose to
bring liquid propane, butane,
gasolene 1 and ethylene by pipe-
line to Braefoot, where the
ethylene would go to the Esso
jetty and the rest to the Shell
jetty 270 metres away.
Mr Robert Fallows, the Shell

expert; told the inquiry that
spiHage of liquids to the Shell
jetty would be minimized by
control valves. But, questioned
by Mr Donald Booker-Mi lburn,
for the main Aberdour and Dal-
gety Bay objectors, he agreed
that he had not studied the
effects of an ethylene vapour
explosion at the Esso jetty on
the Shell installations.

Mr Eooker-MUburn argued
that a comparatively small spil-

lage of refrigerated ethylene at

the Esso jetty would vaporize
and could be ignited by the
flare stack at the terminal. Theflare stack at the terminal. The
blast might rupture pipelines at

the Shell jetty and damage
safety valves, rdeasing highly
inflammable and explosive
liquids.

Mr Fallows replied at one
point: “I can foresee circum-
stances where there would be
no explosion hut l have not
made a study of the blast

damage caused by an ethylene
explosion.

"

He agreed that hydrocarbon
gases maintained as liquids

were the most dangerous poten-

tial fire and explosive hazards
in die petro-chermcal im3us try.

Lift strike over
A strike by lift engineers over

the suspension of eight men
employed on construction of

the
_
new Strand Underground

station, in London, has ended.

The suspensions have -been

lifted in return for a resump-
tion of normal work.

David Bedford fined
David Bedford, the athlete,

oE North Finchley, London, was
fned £50 at Clerkenwell Magis-
trates’ Court, London, yester-

day for giving a fellow motorist
black eyes and a bloody nose iu
a dispute after an incident at
traffic lights.

Three IRA men jailed

From'Arthur Osman
Shrewsbury
Mr -

Rodgers, Secretary of
State for Transport, is likely
to be asked by .Shropshire
County Council to examine
anomalies in the law affecting
school transport- A report pro-
duced' 'by a subcommittee of
the council's education com-
mittee recommended that an
approach should be made with
9 view to introducing legisfa-

I
tion.

The council decided in
February that £6 a child a term
would be charged for the use
of school buses from the
beginning of the preseat term,
irrespective of distance
travelled. That led to wide-
spread protests by parents.
Although the education com-

mittee, at its meeting next
Tuesday, is likely to reaffirm
the principle of charging, the
fee will probably be cut in
some cases. -

The report says that when a
child uses a bus for only one
journey a ady the fee should
be halved; for families with
several children a sliding scale
is suggested of £6 for each of
the first two children, £4 for
the third and £2 for the fourth
child

; transport should be free
for children receiving free
school meals, It is suggested.
Charges for schol buses were

introduced in the context .of
cuts in the education budget

;

a saving of £22,000 was
expected. So far only 591
passes have been issued on

The report recommends that
when a village school is closed
it should be made clear that
free transport for those within,,
walking distance of the alterna-
tive school w21 be guaranteed
only for six years.

By Clive Burrell,

Crime Correspondent

Three Provisional IRA men
were jailed at the Central

Criminal Court yesterday for

conspiring to cause explosions

in London last year,

Mr Justice Croom-Johnson,
told Adrian Vincent Donnelly,

aged 36 : “I have looked in

vain throughout this case for

the least sign that you had any
respect for human life. Even
when your own aunt broke
down iu the witness box des-

cribing your uncle’s suicide you
were laughing and joking in

the dock.
“ You seem to regard human

life to be taken as easily as

lighting a cigarette. You are a
dagerous man and it is right
that you should, be removed'
from public life and from con-

tact with human befogs for as
long as possible.”

Mr Donnelly, of Bonham
Road, Brixton, was sentenced to
life imprisonment on four
counts, with a recommendation
that be should spend at least

30 years in jail. He was charged
with murder and conspiracy to
cause explosions. .

Patrick Joseph Hackett, aged
27, a butcher, and John Hayes,
aged 26, of. Lohgbdnch Road,
Battersea, were each sent to

prison far 20 years for the part
in bomb explosions at the same
time.

All three had refused to
recognize the court.

Mrs Sarah Donnelly, aged 45,

of Harleyford Road, Kensing-
ton, who pleaded not guilty to
conspiracy to cause explosions
and other

.

charges
1

was

.

acquiited.._

The three men werf said to*

be members of an IRA active

service unit. During their, six-

week campaign, in which 16

bombs were planted. 13 of

bich exploded, one man was
killed and £250,000 damage was
caused. A train on the Metro-
politan line, near West Ham
Underground station, was one
of thar targets.

The jury was told that when
a bomb in a bag exploded Mr
Donnelly left the train and. shot
dead the driver, Mr Joseph
Stephens, aged 34, a West In-

dian, who had signalled another
train to stop.

Mr Peter ChaSc, a post office
engineer, was shot in the chest

by. Mr Donnelly, who also fired

at two policemen. He shot him-
self in the chest bur began fir-

ing again. Then he was over-
powered.

He was said to have had a

death list at. his home bearing
the nefcnes of MPs and judges,
and also homb-inalong equip-
ment.

Mr Hackett, aged 27, oE Clap-

bam . Common North Side, blew-

himself up while carrying' a
barnb on. March 1, 1976. He
had a leg and hand amputated.
Mr Hayes, aged 26, unemu-

ployed. was found to /have 301b
of explosives at his home.
Throughout the trial the name

of Brendan Swords, who led
the group while stationed in
London, was frequently men-
tioned. He Has since been
traced .'to "Dublin,, where

j

attempts are being made,, by
Scotland Yard to extradite him
to .stand rrial for 'his part in
the bombings.

’..His girl friend. Elizabeth
Mary O’Brien, aged 34. a nurse,
of Wrottlesley Road; Harlesdec,
is also, sought by the police, in
connexion with the- bombings.

By. Our Political Reporter .

fetter pay and condition/;

.the police under a Conserv *

Government were pledget,. ",
•

Mr Wta’telaw, deputy l£adi> •

the party, at a Saffron

by-election meeting las

“We "will take inune* •

action to^improve die na

our police force and to rei •*
'

the anomalies that have pu T

police in a less and. less a1-\*

tageous position- on; the 1

scale in relation to other p! . i
.

servants he said.

“We would end the damr* v-

cutbacks on the civilian i_
~

certainly in areas, such

don, where there is a sxttu

of rapidly deteriorating c. .-

and public order.” - ...

A cut in civilian staff

that more policemen were.t *

away from fighting crix»V-
v

administrative work, Mr W .

'

law said. That was a xer.,

waste -of highly trained- j%?-

power, .besides weakening
zens’ protection against

breakers.
' *

Mr Whitelaw said .a Cpi'_
j

vative Government would en f
;.

?
!

that our laws did not unn* 1 ‘ - *

sarily weaken and obstruct-*;.
-

‘

police. The Conservative. IV

was already
.
firmly comm.

to introducing measures;,
toughen the law against

'

tent, and hardened -jt
'

offenders. ••

He said that as the pi.

were seen on television scr.

struggling manfully to up-,

the law against the real da.;.-;,

of. mob rule, they gained -~'

great admiration of the c

whelming majority of Br.:

people. .*"•

General election ~ Sir Peter . ..

(C), 21,291 ; F. P. D. Moore - -
-

14.770
;

H. Green (Lab), 12, -

C majority, 6,521.

• "4 '<£??-
.

ri . , _-F >
. . . s j

Blackmail of

store by a

former diploma1

Rajouri Jain, aged 43,

former d-Lplomaj: at the Indr'

High Commission in Londr'
was footid guilty at the Centz

‘
r

Criminal Court yesterday. -

demanding £20,000 fre*

Selfridge’s with menaces.
~

Judge Gwyn Morris, QC, po>

poned sentence on Mr Ja
until -July 29 after Sir Ding
Foot, QC, for the defence, hi?
said he might take the case
the Court of Appeal to date
mine whether his client w;
diplomatically immune.
Mr Jain, of Review Boat

at the commission from Set-

- >1
L.:"- J:jS

tember. 1973,.. until May las

year, shortly after the onenot
occurred.
He said i nevidence that K

was acting on the instruction'
of -two Pakistanis to whom h
owed money.
Sir Dingle said Mr Jain

career in the Diplomatic Se
vice was at an end.

Four-year housing plans to start in 1978 -

By Christopher Warman
Local Government
CoiTespondent
The Government intends to

introduce its proposed system
of housing investment pro-
grammes, a new form of com-
prehensive local housing plan,,

nest year.

Details of the system, which,
was outlined rn the housing
consultative document earlier

this week, have been sent to
local housing authorities in a
circular from the Department
of the Environ merit.

Mr Shore, Secretary of State,

In a statement yesterday said

that the programmes were a
cornerstone of the proposals for
improving housing finance.
In recent years, he said, it

had become increasingly clear

that a more sensitive approach
by both central and local gov-
ernment was needed in deter-

mining local priorities and en-
suring that tbe available re-

sources went to where they
were most needed.
n Now for the first .time local

authorities are to be asked to
draw up fou r-Iear bousing in-
vestment programmes covering

tbe whole range of their hous-
ing activities. " Not only wfl'I

these programmes have a major
influence in deciding national
priorities for housing expendi-
ture, they will also enable the
Government to allocate re-

sources according to need and
to plan national expenditure
along the lines authorities
themselves think most appro-
priate.”

The minister attaches great
importance to the scheme, which
represents a - fundamental
change in the relationship be-
tween local and central govern-
ment. The department will be
able to discuss with individual
councils the whole of their
housing needs and volve stra-
tegics ro take account of their
particular difficulties.

At the same time, local autho-
rities will be able to carry out
the strategy for their areas with
the minimum of detailed inter-
vention from central govern-
ment.

It meant a breaking down oF
the system of rigid financial
compartments that had made it

so difficult for authorities to
respond quickly and flexibly to

changing needs, Mr Sbor,.'
added. ;

"'»rV \\ fi?
Under the new stystem eac*^4'- ?

* -.

housing authority will submi
:

:

„
a housing strategy and raves"*/;, *•

meat programme, including ii^'-W L'h L
formation about present level
of

.
population ^households an

housing stock, and expecte -

changes in the next four years. • •

Spending proposals include

-

i nthe plan should cover th
whole range of housing active . ..

ties

—

new housebuilding, slut
clearance, improvements^ acqu •

r '

si tion, private sector improv
meat grants, home loans, an-/,
lending to housing association .;.

For 1978-79, the proposals ai

to be submitted to the depar , .

- -

mentis regional offices by Scf; .

s ‘

tember 16. this year.
DOE circular 63/77. Housir-
strategics and investment pr-'
grammes: arrangements ft-..

1978-79.

Homelessness Bill : The Housir
'

(Homeless Persons) Bill con
pleted its committee stage i *-.

T'

'

the Commons (the Press Assi
!

ciation reports). The measufi 7
'•

which is sponsored by M-
Stephen Ross, Liberal MP fc
the Isle of Wight, returns to th. - -

floor of the House next Friday".'

Performing-right inquiry

call heavily defeated
By Kenneth Gosling

A call by Mr Trevor Lyttel-

ton, associate member of the
Performing Right Society, for

an independent review of the
society’s constitution and func-

tioning was heavily deFeated at

eluding his, have been less well
served than they should have
been.”

Judge demands
report on
council hostel

flSrjh U : ,

.
'»* M j P r*

>-
i =

r'

,

yesterday’s annual meeting in
London.

Scots mortgage aid
The £13.$m from the Govern-

ment for. mortgages by .56. Scot-
tish district housing authorities
is to be increased to about £19m
Mr- Ewing,

. Under-Secretary of
;
State at the Scottish Office, said

i at Falkirk yesterday.

London.

Tht.vote was followed by coils

.

from members for his expulsion,
from the society but that, it was
stated afterwards, was not with-
in the province of tbe meeting.
A Formal proposal would have
to be made and considered by
tbe society’s council.

The meeting was held behind
closed doors in a London hotel.
There were 180 full members
present and 80 associates. Dur-
ing an adjournment, the asso-
ciates. including Mr Lvlttleton,
were allowed to speak.

His resolution, a composite
of three, had to be moved bv
a full member; no other full
members voted in favour of it.

Afterwards Mr M. J. Free-
-gard, the society's general man-
ager. said : “ Only a tiny hand-
ful or members suoported Mr
Lyttleton, and even those who
campaigned alongside him had
reservations about his campaign
tactics.

Mr Lvttleton said last night

:

**!_ have been unable to cam-
paign, canvass and communicate
with voting members for an
independent review in the face
of rhe society’s continued
refusal to make a list of voting
members available to me”.
Reform proposals, first

thought of two years ago but
expedited by Mr Lyttleton’s
action, will be put to an extra-
ordinary general meeting later
this .veer. Thev will have the
effect of allowing about 70 per
cent of the members, compared
with about 14 per cent at
present, to have tbe right to
attend meetings and to vote.

His^ activities have resulted
from time to time in a near
paralysis of rhe society : time
hashed! taken up to an extra-
ordinary degree and as a result
the interests of members, in-

New members with sufficient
earnings will have a vote after
one year’s membership instead
of after Five as at present.
Rate unchanged : The report of
a public inquiry held last year
into i he statutory and minimum,
royalties payable on gramo-
phone records has recommended
thar there should be no change
in either rate. Mr DeiL the
Secretary of State for Trade,
said in a Commons written reply
gjgrfay chat he accepted ike

Judge Streeter, sitting at Cm
terbury Crown Court, K«r...
called yesterday for an invest ,

gation into the running of

.

county council hostel at Dn»:7'.-

ford, Hampshire.

He asked for a . thorough "r?

port on Alpha House after lsea.- V
ing from Richard Povey, age/": .

21. who absconded, that -

As an experiment in groo

communication, 30 youths.
locked in a room for five day";

‘~

were not allowed to wash an " .

had to use the same tevatorv-
youths sat in groups lioldm’1

,-

hands and shouting at
another ; orders were given ihS '.^

the mother of avouth should.^’*-
refused admission

; that your •
_

1

was not told for six months
that his gjrl friend had
birth to his son and when k.'v-^

:

returned after absconding-
.bead 'was shaved and he ^ v

--

x
made to do ell the household
clioces for three weeks,

^ J i t.‘

cli cites for three weeks,
7 am to 11 pm.

Judge ‘‘ .Streeter safd-V* ^Q«hv .
seems to raei although i am "1. ^ ‘•I*' frt
one to decry any method, ft

1
:. 11

J

The statutory royalty rate is

-
l - the roinkoum

rate 0J13p. The inqinrv,. con*
bv-Mr 'Hufib Francis,:

yc, lasted , nearly six weeks.

one to decry anv method ft
J

.j

discipline, a most extraordinafl>
;
->

regime if it goes ahyvrtiere nc»WV
tliat described to us today"
Mr Povev, of =

Crescent, Gravesend,
admitted that by absctfnding w-.;. -

had breached a threa-year^®-.;;
bation orderfor artonand i
The judge said the order

>

continue but the condition
residence would be removed*-' .^-: >,

‘ ii K i '"L.

'
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lStK^centiiry

raft;-

izh-i;. % :

^jicabinets r

/!ffW new legs

Jfor £10,500

3*'.*

mrm
'air V i

-<?%$

P'. 'ijfax.

bk; : *

/• / 3y C«ra2duM Norman
"

t;5aS» Soon Cociwapondent
'X A par of .latoGeorga rn
A ttbowDod cfeineo, each, ins*

. -V', rife 42 gbuur panels p*Jmad
.

• .rich vtaws of- Italy. were the

it; tar piece* of Christie** funri-

safe yesterday, toBing ^*r

V : : 3Q,500 (estimate £8.000 to>suwoMt
-

. They provide a frwrinariflg
’ sassapl* at bow pieces of furni-

• '.Vw* cfaanga ever the jeacr*. For
-/•fto* cabinets had been to

Vhristie^s before; tbay were
. ^.)ld from the Spencerfhurdiill

^pmly home, Kordwridt Park,
-• '

1364, when Christie’* got
'.

r.'W-50 for them.
Each vrm then mounted on

;5&SS

Stonehouse

appeal on
five charges

rejected

feVv-v-.-i

*<y z-

&va-;

m
i; \=-.ak chests of drawers, bur now

‘ }jey stand on square tapering

&J-

.

W'

:

jiey stand on square tapenng
- with block feet. lit » not

when the change was
” -iade. The new legs are well
'ude and Kay dealer wish a

? nod restorer could have had it

.'Vone^
:

: To my eye, rise new arrange-
.•••

'
:ent is more satisfactory. The

'
•'. Traction of the cabinet* lies

the Italian views; winch have
'.•.'sen used to create a most
.. tndrome memento of 1 the

•

.
rand Tour.
• The sale of Enriish. fiornature

w strong bidding, totaling
'

1
00,480, with 11 per cent

: " isokL MfttietX pad £9,000
stimatt £6,000 to £8JX>0) for

v ipair of George III gfltwbod
chain. A pair of

(
srid-

. lorgHin giltwood rococo side
'

jles made £8,800 (estimate
i... .000 to £4,000). A carpet
.'‘le, which followed, made

.S^OO, with 27 per cent unsold.
- Christie’s also held a sale of
jdern prints, totalling:

'
,
"'7623% with 22 per cent

I- ftJjsokt ; the main difficulty

One of a pair of cabinets, top, as it appeared in the sale room
in 1964, and, below, as it appeared yesterday.

VP™ jisotcc
;

tne mam aimamy
'^nie with a group of German
• rpresrioaist works consigned
1 J m very high reserves.

„ ,
Picasso pritsts' were proving

0 >uch easier to • seffi with a
'f^ohr. bnocur of 1958, “ Buste
- v Femme dfapres Cranach ” at

:
- .2^000 (estimate £18,000 to
6,000) and soother fisnocut of

-
•- .62, “Nature ntorte sous la
mpe” at £14,000 (estimate

.0,000 to £12,000). Thektter
• ts bought by SomarvfBe and

mpson who also acquired
my of the less important
cassos.

Ac Chrisriefr South, Kenszhg-
ji' a sale of photographs
ought two new ancnoa
rords. The £2,600 (estimate
-600 to £2,000) for Julia
jrgaret Cameron’s .portrait

, toy of Sir John Herspiei was
: record for the photographer.

“ Seascape ” photographed »•

* Gustave le Gray in 1856 ?/? tl#
ade £3,400, an auction record * >
r a French photograph. The '

.f-L
. le made £54,729, % -££

.
At Sotheby’s a safe. of con-.

ft
'

&

uporary paintings ' made v <-7mk
6%890, wi*^58 per cent

^
sold. A Japanese buyer paid v.«tew auction record price for h
-va Fautxier at £22,000 for a r/v.rvv
nting of 1963 titled ^
egetaux

An appeal hy John Stone-
house, the former MP, ag^onst

five of the 14 charges for which
he is now serving a seven-year
prison sentence, wtts dr«wiija«^d

in the House of Lords yester-
day.

The five charges related to

attempts to obtain for his wife,
Barbara, a total of £125,000
from five ntsmoce <T«npaT4!es
by deception, his fake drowning
in che sea off Miami, United
States. In Noraemtber, 3974.

The House rejected his con-
centum that those offences were

j

not triable m England because >

the deception occurred abroad.
Lord Dfolodc and Lord DU-

home also rejected Mr Stone-
house’s contention that Mr Jus-
tice Evefeagh, the trial judge,
had bean wrong to direct the
jury that the fake drowtang
was close enough to foe full
offence of obtatefeg che vnsor-

|

ance tmmtey by deception to
oongffitmte an attec^t. to oom-
aut that offence.
Lord Salmon. Lord Edsnund-

Davites add Lord Ka9th Hhought
the <rue.stfSon should have been
left «> foe jury, but they held
that the jtrfge’s failure to do
so had nor resulted in any sub-
stantial miscarriage of justice
to Mr Stoaebonse, ilit KU
cwniflfioBs should therefore
stand.
Even if Mr- Stonehouse's

fippeai bald succeeded it would
dot have aiffiected hss prison
sentence or his enwwinial bank-
ruptcy order, because of other
convictions aygaHar^Q*- Which he
did not appeal.

Losti Diqplack and- Lord Sal-
mon said Mrs Stonehouse had
not been a party to hear bus-
band’s plan.

Head teachers’

organizations

to amalgamate
Two of Britain’s head

teachers’ organizations are to
merge to form the Secondary
Heads Association. A joint
statement yesterday said the
2,000 msnhers of the Incor-
porated Association of Head-
Masters, formed in 1890; and
the 800 members of foe Awn,

cratkm of Head Missesses,
founded in 1974, have voted for
mnalgamaition.
.The new organization will

come into being on January 1.

Its first president wffl be Miss
Moffie Black, Headmistress of
Mauchester Hxgb School for
Girls, and the general secretary
wifi be Mr John DorreH,
general secretary of foe head-
masters’ association.

Police chief retires

Mr Frederick Drayton Porter,
Britton's longest serving police-
man; yesterday completed his
last day as Chief Constable of
Cambridgeshire. He is retiring
at foe age of 65.

"ouncil makes workers on
trike eligible for rebates

Price controls on Atlantic

air charters to be dropped
fan District Council, at Port
>ot, South Wales, has de-

d to make workers who
strike action eligible for

- and rate rebates,
he decision was taken after

10-week strike by electri-

s foot closed foe Port' Ted-

steelworks, laying off seven
isaud men and costing foe
ish Steel Corporation- an
nated £60ul

\ he rebates will he back-
d to the beginning of the

are not subsidizing industrial
action; just trying to alleviate
hardship. '

“\ye sere not concerned
whether a. dispute is umffjriai
or officiai. We will pay tihe

money if a tenant’s or a rate-

payer’s fascnily is suffering

genuine hardship.” He did not
know how much foe rebates
would cost foe council, or, how
many people would qualify.

The Welsh Office explained
that the maximum rent rebate

'By Arthur Reed

Air Correspondent ..

There may be a' price war in

charter flight fares next year

after a decision by foe Civil

Aviation Authority
.

yesterday

not to fix minimum prices for

.such services across the North
Atlantic from ApfiT L
Some aviation industry

leaders fast toight thought foot

airline puts its prices so low
that its operating standards
and financial future are threat-

ened.

The CAA introduced min-
imum prices on North Atlantic
ABC flights from April last

year, '* because it seemed
appropriate at foe time to in-

troduce a measure of protec-

tion for Unfixed Kingdom air

carriers It was, in fact, wor-
ried about foe many seats on

page for strikers and men allowable for a council tenant
' off • who have already

. •. ied. Those who received
- d security payments wall

qualify for council
-vtance.

.r Qyril Jenkins, chairman
- .be council’s finance com-

ae, said : “ We shall follow
-

-.

-ent rebates scale laid down
. she Government. We re-

! id seven hundred applica-
-J for rebates from both men
."trike and. men laid off, and

' vied chat a firm policy
od Co be drawn up. We

was £6.50 a week.
Mr Ian Kelsail, Welsh Secre-

tary of the Confederation of

British Industry, commented :

*1 am staggered that a council

could take such a decision. We
already do moire to support
strikers than any other country,

but this is going to extremes.
It is an open .invitation to wor-

kers to take unofficial action

since they will have nothing to

lose. It is potentially a recipe

for industrial anarchy in this

country.*’

* nea aoout tne many seats on

J*
"st American airlines flooding foe

charter lABC)- flights, for market
which two months’ • advance
notice must be given, will rise

next summer, but that at ofoer
periods of the year they may
fall.

Regulations setting- minimum
prices will continue to be
applied until April, but after airlhies

But at that time the CAA
made it clear foot it would
retain price control only so

long as it seemed necessary. It

now considers that foe sterling

exchange rate has made British

competitive.

that dace airlines and tour
operators will be able to

charge what they like. -A price
war is likely to break out, with
foe aviation authority watching
closely to. make sure foar .no.

while making the American
airlines’ policy uneconomic.

British airlines* share of foe
North Atlantic charter market
rose from +1 per cent hi 1975
to 45 per cent last year.

i‘3 .f

ibestions on Windscale storage ponds
7 Pearce Wright,

fe Editor,

-((waven •

y^i £600m nuclear plant

..jfid for Windscale, Cum-
"to reprocess waste fuel

atomic power stations in

:• i Britain and elsewhere

into the Windscale expansion -c ess

stract up to 10 times more
. .

ictive waste,
#
and

.

five_

more plutonium, from"
,-Oirae of material handled

.
The present plant, which

; :esses fuel from the first

ritioa of Magnox reacrors
• -se by the electricity

:
; 'oiiig boards.

;«een -thirty and forty
• • more of the transuranic

;
-nts created in .a nuclear

. .t, such as neptunium and
'

. tium, will alto, be removed
‘ ng-term storage of highly

• wastes.
t information was among
*r of evidence presented

;
day to foe public -inquiry

plan by Mr B. F. Warner,

deputy head of research

development. Windscale, as the

tribunal began
_

the most

technical part of its examina-

ri-n of engineering aspects. Mr
Y.'arner explained that the job

of decontaminating the oxide

fuels in the new plant was ten

to a hundred times greater than.

when clarification of part of

the evidence was sought by Sir

Frederick Warner, FRS, one of
the two technical assessors to

the .inquiry.

He focused attention on foe
phenomenon of radiolysis

p
of

water in foe storage ponds
where fuel elements are kept
on receipt at Windscale^

ids ; Council to care

ir.e indicated for girl with
sou°iht

D

te st suiride impulse
, FRS, one of

.

17

for the present Magnox' pro- Radiation from elements in

storage, where they may be
cess. ’

. . , r

However, he maintained that

enough experience had been

gathered to ensure a safe

operation, even allowing for the

fact that important development

work was proposed to improve

understanding.
. ,

Mr Warner insisted that toe

scheme for ‘ a thermal oxide

reprocessing plant (known as

Thorp) was based on principles

that were well understood-

However, there were changes

in technology in the new pro-

kept from one to four years,

breaks down water to. yield
hydrogen.

Evidence from British

Nuclear Fuels for the scheme

,A mother yesterday lost her
attempt to have her daughter,
who had a compulsion to kiil

herself, with her at home, or

least at a hospital within

reach. Judge Best, at Exeter
Crown Court, ruled foai foe

daughter, aged 20, who re-

mained nameless, should be

put in the care of Devon
County Council.

He said her compulsion for

swallowing objects had put her
in

-

hospital “on a reaBy fright-
states : No hazard^ would arise, ening number of occasions

”

from the radiolytic hydrogen since 1970. There was no known
released in this manner."
Mr Warner explained in more

detail how hydrogen in the
arransphere above the storage

pond would be diluted by air

to produce a mixture below
explosive limits-

lions combine to stop school meals rise

cure aid there was foe likeli-

hood foe would become so

weakened by attempts to kill

herself that foe would die

fcririy soon.

The case was heard in

chambers but foe decision given
an open count. Judge Best

granted foe council’s applica-

tion on the ground foar foe

woman had to be watched

r Labour Reporter
increase io prices,

muons with -a combined and the consequent unem-
irship of more than three

Pi0ynteut, it will • make it ex-

i workers launched a cam- tremely difficult to get any kind

. . resterday to stop the Gov- Qf ^ agreement on .pay
it mcreasing school meal
8 by 10p ‘a day in Sep- *xbe unions heading the

.A national petition ii ^mpaim make up foe National

for a pnUSon signatures
. steering -Committee Against

the summer holidays p^b]jc Sp«ding Cuts. The
biggest, the white-collar Nat-

Alan Fifoer, -whose Naifr-'lbnal and Local Government

Union of Public Em- Officers’ Aasoaation <NaIgo)

I (Niroe) is fee biggest called fee..proposed increase-

a

among the 250,000 school... “body blow”- •

taff, said' “If fee Gov-- .Mr William Ranltin, deputy

year, wouJd suffer.

- A national petition a
for a million signatures

the summer holidays

-
•

. ,
every moment end other

ermnent goes ahead with this general seexerary,- said:
; We

.
patients at ffihgy Mental Hos-

self-creatied increase in- prices, expect a patal, near Exeter, where foe

feat and foe consequent unem- take-up of school ra^s and we been since earlier this

Swmmt, it will make it ex- believe there wU . be « m
tremelv difficult to get any kind sraff as a respit. •

• - —
J?°V2L agreement on pay

1 The campaign has the support

pojicy.”'
of the Child Poverty Action Olmut'S delays papers

10 union- heading the Group, whose fereemr, Mr
the Nmonal Frank Field, said: “This is>fee,. . A senke by members of fee

FttT aSSkc tot time ^ since the war feat Society of Graphical and AHied

Cots. organizations of importance Trades in- fee SrarioneiT Office

BJS2r
S
^wSite-collar Nat- have stood up and asked for the lmidery is defayjpg pubHration

attack on fee family to/cease. tf roam »«« P-i*Uca-

Daspnte delays papers

. A strike by members of fee

Society of Graphical and AHied
Trades in fee Sraoonery Office

bindery is delaying publication
of xnas^y government publica-

The big losers in society in tidns. The dispute is over' a

recent years have been children,, decision to ‘close a bindery_and
.

** r • • ^ 4 _‘ M elm
whether from rich • mr • poor- transfer .fee work » fee British

families* Museum.

The

m-.

In recent years the Vickers Group has attained dominance in

many new areas ofgrowth as well as strengthening its position in cur
traditional engineering fields.

Combining our skills as engineers and innovators withthe

ability to plan continued growth and finance our own developments.

Now we are expanding on the success ofthe Howson-AIgraphy
lithographic printing techniques which have alreadywon us markets

in over 90 countries.

We are spending over f4 million on anew plant to meet •

increasing world demand for Roneo-Vickers office equipment such as

furniture, duplicators, electronic- stencil cutters, postal machines, and
a wide range ofproducts to meet the demands ofmodem business.

We are developing revolutionary new subinersibles for undersea

engineering and pioneering advanced techniques for exploration in

even deeper and rougher waters.
Our technological abilities in engineering were highlighted two

weeks ago by a £5 million orderfrom China for 500 tons ofcomplex

engineering, which make up a unique tyre, wheel and brake dynamometer.

In electronic microscopes and container cranes, bottling lines

and nuclear plant, in Australia and Canada, and in a host ofother

activities the story is the same. Progress, world-wide sales, and more
export orders for Britain,

In its chosen areas ofdevelopment Vickers will continue to

provide technical innovation to ensure the company^ continued

growth and prosperity.

We are proud ofour shipbuilding and aircraft traditions now
transferred to other hands. We are not resting on our laurels.

viewers
Building on strength.

jfi/ou iWMii? tike informationabout the 1977 Victorsplease write to the Piiblh Relations Department

Vickers limited VickersHouse MillbankTower Millbank tendonSW1P4BA



rSBilBlGaragesto Woman in the news: Ih student terns the.Commumst is a moderate

Expelled tearaway to lead 640,000 unionists
|

Methodists give

From Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

Canterbury

If prisoners regard bearings
by boards of visitors after riots
as “ kangaroo courts * they can
hardly be blamed, - Professor
Terence Morris; Professor of
Sociology at Loudon University,
said yesterday at the bicenten-
nial conference, at .Canterbury,
of cbe Howard League for Penal
Reform.

Prisoners were vulnerable to
the collusion of witnesses
against them, he said They had
no right to counsel. Their right

climate is more volatile than
many believe, and it seems to
me a brave man who can abso-

lutely guarantee that a penal
system embodying- a- substantial
element of executive interfer-

ence in the judicial process
could not be manipulated to

political advantage;!# a govern-
ment of either extreme right
or.Jeft*

.

Mr Louis Bloro-Cooper, QC,
chairman of the Howard
League, said that local authori-
ties should have agreater say in
naming prisons. Heated moves
by the London. Borough of

which has Holmway

pnce signs

was limited both by the board3

s
discretion and by the fact that
defence witnesses might think
themselves vulnerable to repri-
sals.

its boundaries, as an indication
of the wishes of some local

authorities for greater involve-
ment, •

By Peter Waymark
Motoring Correspondent

A new law - compelling die

clearer display, of petrol pricer

at tilling stations trill come into

effect, on Augiise 12. The aim
is to ensure 'that the price of

a gaiknf" can- be seen' at. a

gtancg hjy the motorise from the

road.
1 "

Signs that say “ 12p off ” some
unspecified price wiQ be

.
for-

bidden, and garages disobeying
the regulations face a maximum
fine of £400. . But Mr Fraser,

-Minister of State for Prices and.
Consumer Protection,' said yes-

terday that he - expected fewtea-day that he expected
breaches. . - ...

“ The identification. oF boards,
or more commonly the chair-
men of boards, with the prison
authorities in times of trouble
stimulates no confidence, in
their objectivity ”, Professor
Morris said. He described the
way the parole system works
as an affront to natural jus-
tice. The intervention of the
executive, to override a judicial
act ought, in any hut a totali-

tarian society, to he both rare
and limited to die most special
circumstances.

Although executive acts could
rectify judicial error, executive
justice was among the best
loved weapons of tyrants. He
continued : “ The political

The Home Office could set
up local committees -

in areas
where there were penal institu-

tions to perform -some of the
functions of prison administra-
tion. If the local authority had
been able to inspect Hull
prison, the scene of a riot, the
bufid-up'of tension there might
have been mitigated.

The conference passed by a
large majority a -motion, pro-
posed by Professor Benedict S.
AJber, visiting Professor of
Criminology at Boston College,
United States, as a tribute to

John Howard, that there should
be a moratorium on prison
building and more alternatives
to imprisonment. • •

.

Leading article, page 19

The resort to law is a result
of the failure . of. a voluntary
agreement made in September
between the Office of Fair.Trad-
ing, the garage trade and the
main oil companies. The prices
department found that.only half
the garages were complying. -

Garages will lie required to

display the lowest net prices for
at least two grades of petrol,
one of which must be four-star.
They will be free to show either
the lowest price by itself, or
wfo foe higher pnce and the
amount - of reduction' being
offered.

They must also ' ipdkate on

j

By Diana Geddes

.

Education Correspondent
Miss Susan SJipman, aged. 27,

a member of tits Communist
Party of. Great Britain, takes
over today as the first woman
president of the Nariond Union
of Students, which ha* 640,003
members.. -It is, as stie admits,
a. far cry from ter troubled
youth, when 3be was “into
purple hearts ", playing truant,
fighting with teachers and -yet,

despite. feU, holdingW <wra ai
the top -of foe, class.

^

- In “ student - politics, com-
miHfets are

_
moderates. Miss

Slapraan was elected president
wnih .the support, of the Broad
Left ' and the Conservative
students,- who wanted to keep
on*' the extreme left. IromcaMy,
imCmtiritanding her credentials
as a former teenage tearaway,
sfae is- expected to prove one of
the most moderate arid realistic

NUS leaders in recent years:
Bam tine youngest of three

gMs to second-generation
Russian-Jewish parents, she
was brought up in Brixcon,
London. Her fa&er, between
spells of uoen^afoyment, owned
a pie-end-mash shop, worked as
a navvy, drove a taod mid ran
a breakdown lorry business.
Her ststera left school at 14

and 15. One works an a secre-
tary to a wine importing firm,
the

^
other -. enemies' fruit

mat^Kifiiprc * -
r

. Miss Slipmon was finally ex-

pelled from StockweZl Manor
School at the «§e of- IS after

spiriting hoilf. foe 'dass away
with her on a three-day “holi-

day She ‘was taken back,,

however, to' do her A .levels.

After six months on /a kibbutz

ISrael ' sher atfetided ',Sf-
- David?

5

'• ITn^veryjy Collese,

campeteti • Dyfed, “a-, very
.sma-U, totafly n?*errai ;'!<f.c.p'c

:
ro.

with '. very -little student acti-

vity where she - took a' firit

class .-honours in English. - -'V

. :6fce dkrrnbf b«otoe serausly
involved «b NUS - affairs until

ste went -to -Leeds University
in 1922 to’ 'study for an -MPhil
in . EnsJafo. literature. -iThere.’

sfodem poMtics aad
#
her' new

inrere'st- m' women's tigbns t»okj;

up most of -ber tnme ^nd she
/never completed her: bourne £’•

instead, in 1974 rise, took a .oae-.

year .
teacher-trawling riaurse/n-.

the Iastituto
>
of Education -L&n- -

don University, : •

Miss SCpman : From f token
woman * t^ 'presltfent/;/ .

“
_

That/year she Was . elected to
die NUS executive as she foys
wrilv, the "token women ”-;- by
1975,

-

however, ;• Miss' $¥pmad
bad. become

.
die- first, female,

national secretary, with a salary*

of £3,000. Her salary as prose'-
'

-dent, will also be .£3,000, with
long hours and: no peHb- -

MissSlipman joined the Cbm-
muodst Party , in 1969.- -feeling

that it riosse had, the necessary
strategic conception for -social-

ism. ami genuine .deep roots in

the work^”c*m'wtridi none
. of jteimort. popular left-wing

partes had. Her politics would
certainty 'affect approach to' her
new job, tiae said. She was con-

vinced four mass rovoiyeniexit

In. dentoofatac .

organizations

was the only way to defeat the

forces. of the. ultra-right, and of
jffie ultna-Oeft.

. .
:

. Miss" SSpman . is esperiaBy
determined to keep under con-

trol the ultra-left groupings
within

-
the union, wtudb, she

says, are
u corrupt, destruc-

-tive, and based on a feefing of

d«spmr'4tet nwSiWB-.can be

changed.”. She wants to

broaden ete nnmn’s sphere ox

interest so s to involve the

large number of students who

ate m&re interested in gattHiR

oa tith thefr wric .ftan - in

student welfare toMters -wr **

.- idealistic ^
issues.

: ' Tins year the structure of

institutiicms waJl-,be

.- made a major new ‘ campaign:

iKBBU Miss SKianm ..
*»«

Students wanted to have moe*

jjay in:tiw educational, goals of

uxuversities sbA coMeges and m
the. -content of. essnunanap
aod:orima*u To that fad the

'lifflon wotM - .be- pressing to*
1

greater student represeoxac^

oa .aU academic bodies, mdud-

ins^locaj authority-; -educatoih

.
committees. -

.

-The mass of -.-stodents,
.

foe-

Jeefa •" are aw .
longer in ', a

- fairly saie position where they,

do not w-aBy need to tip m«e
than “ “ dabbio witix exfecnaJ-

reoEties ”. I^ey were row con-

CiiMTtod bv crodnag' eepnomur
and " rinpDoyroent

.

problems.

They were .
\my cooceroed

tibooc timir furores and -aBBty.

ihe«f tawsgg- taflerate and rinhnes
jmgfat not be put to anyjagndfi-.

cant nse.
>" '

The ideaHsm, ifiss SHpman
awiscs, is. stxB dbusce;.bot it is

now to he directed' id a more
.positive direction.

ministersanse
Metiuwfist .nmisters v

receive a 30 per cent pay /

creasein SGptdB&ec, if. gore
meat -pay poKcy pernacs. N'

ond\_ 1

Leonard. Barndale, a. r
,.r/' Jf.liw.Ti;

don. was:' committed ' for-, ti

at the Central Cruninal Cp:

by Tottenham magistrates

terfliy, charged, yrith ste

more than r £67,000 froifi; t

Prison ; -’Officer^ "’Assoclati

Fund -between' 1970 and IS

Bridge to:be blo^n up
St Clair. Bridge, betwe

Dormans and Ease Grinste

stations,- on the -Surrey-Suss

border, which once linked far

hmd, will be demuEshed.
r
.wi

explosives tomorrow:. Train’s*

vices between Oxted.; Lingfie

and East Grinstead will be-si

pended tomorrow ... -andr - r
Sunday:

or near each petrol pomp the
highest price or every onde of
octroi dSsoem

grade of
am that

Cburdi unity talks ‘have

overlooked basic issue
’

Cinema certification urged

for television films

Irish

:Mr Fei^gus Pyle, who . h
been edEoor of The

T.ilin. 107/1 " hoc 'TOCTtrn?

Vets demand ban on live animal exports
By a Staff Reporter

The British Veterinary Asso-
ciation yesterday called for a
ban on. the export of Eve
animals for slaughter in an-
other attempt to stop a trade
that it considers causes
unnecessary suffering.

Tt wants . to be
slaughtered as near to farms as
possible.

1 The association has
maintained since 1957 that safe-

guards to ensure the welfare of

live transported animals have
been inadequate.
At a press conference yester-

day it said that disquieting
reports about the transport
and treatment of -some consign-
ments of cattle and sheep made
the association believe that pro-
per supervision . does not and
can* not occur. “The longer the
time in transit and the greater
the distance the greater the
risk of distress and real suffer-
ing to animals”

Mr James Allcock, a member
of the council, said hundreds
of thousands were involved. It

was an “ illogical and unreason-
able trade,” which' should be
replaced by the export of car-

cass meat. -
.. .

'

In some " cases animals
destined for Belgium were re-

routed to Italy or southern
France. They were often kept
in the same vehicle without
food or water for up to 72
hours.

By Our Religious Affairs

.Correspondent

_
Talks between Roman Catho-

lic and Anglican theologians to
find a basis for church union
have so far overlooked one of

.

the basic controversies of the .

Reformation, bn the doctrine of
grace and “ salvation by faith
alone ”, according to a' group of
evangelical - Anglicans.

.
In a

statement' issued today the
group asks whether “ the Roman
Catholic ' Church now agrees
that justification is essentially
God’s free gift of acceptance,
bestowed on sinners by grace
alone”.

It asks, if that: & so, how it

accords with the Roman Catho-
lic Church’s traditional belief

in good works, merit, purgatory,

indulgences, prayers '

for the

dead, and the role of the sacra-

ments and of church' member-
ship in salvation- -•

Leading .signatories of -the'

statement include Mr. Gervaise
Duffield, a member :of the Gen-
eral Bynod -of, the' .Church .of
England ; Dr J. I. Packer, asso-
date principal, of Trinity Col-
lege Bristol and -the Rev.R. T.
Beckwith, - warden . of Latimer
House, Oxfqrd. .

All films shown on television
should exhibit their cinema" cer-

tification, the National Viewers*
and Listeners* Association says'

in. a report, to the Home Sec-,

retary on the recommendations
of die Annan committee bn the
future of broadcasting.

It also' , -supports - Arman’s
recommendation that; the family
viewing “ watershed " should be
moved frbrn: 9 pm to

“10 : pm
and. cadis :&r the. afiocatioh of
the fourth; telev&idn channel to
independent .television. -

The report is avafiabl&' from
the. association at Ardleigh, Cot
Chester, Essex; at SOp, poet free.

• -The Association of Directors

and Producers which has mem-
bers in the BBC aaid iridepen-

<ten£ television, said yesterday
it would be a disaster to give

the fourth channel to indepen-

dent television.

feared the network com-

panies would run it 'to protect

their main -money-making inter-

, est, the existing independent
cbanneL : ' •

The association recommends
control of the channel by the
.Independent

' '

' Broadcasting

.

/ Authority and says it should be
financed through the levy oa.
independent company * profits.

same July, 1974, has resign’'

on has appointment as!

director. Mr .
Douglas

who was edSte of tte ®bv
paper from 1963 to 1974, ink;

up
.
die post agaaiL, He is. 58. /‘

Wife IieJd hostage
-Leonard Tyler, - aged 39. sa

to have held his wife -host a;

in a flat on the Rockniout-

Estate, Plumstead, London^ ft

31 hours, was placed on, prbb-
tion fof h-.year Try magistrate
at Woolwich yesterday.

British Library cataloguing

bits of anciOTt ephemera :

Sixty gfcls boarding at

Elpfcan’s School, Darley Dal

,

Derbyshire, were :sa$peiide<?

yesterday-' «id^ /sent horae^r
week before , the end of terff

after a games mistress had beer

thrown .into a swianroing pool.

Robbery plot charge

By Renheth Gosling

.
In one of : the British Library’s

most ambitious cataloguing pro-
jects, a research team has been
organized to record about
300,000 small books, pamphlets
ana single-sheet items from -the.

eighteenth century^ The library
decided to -compile the '-abort
title catalogue” after a six-

month pilot study. The project
is expected .to taice three years.

The librarians describe, these
previous treatment of. , tha.
eighteenth-century documents as
“ dumpheading”;- that It: as
they arrived bF Ae sacktoad,
the single pages,' leaflets andr
tiny early . newspapers Were'
stuck into large vohnnes, most
of which have since remained
untouched - with thefr^edhtencs,
in mint condition.

Dr Robin Alstoo, : director of '

the project, said: “ By the time
we have finished bringing all

thii mwasatogued and largely
unknown material to a
number of aspects of life in the
eighteenth ceorory waK have to

be rewritten. •

- “As far as we are.concerted,
the eighteenth

/
century repre-

sents the lbiggesc. gap in our
catalogues. There is. a* very

Stanley Robert Harris, aged
36, a builder, of Blhott Gardens,
Romford, Essex, was remanded
in custody until today at Liver-

pool Magistrates’ Court yester-

day, accused of conspiring with
others to commit armed rob-
beries in England and Scotland.

Phone service for old

good record os> erl/iHO and the.

period ef the crril wOTs. from
1641 to 1700, is fakiy weH. docu-
mented. But the great terra
wcogmftt-has always ibeea the

. eighteenth century.”
Some vohmws

s
contain as

'many as 900 individually .cata-

ioghabie items. Other centuries
are represented occasionally
among the righteenthrreotury
documents

;
where there are no

dates,' the researchers must
bare a- sharp eye for. .type-faces.

‘Age Concern 'will launch
today m London a 24-hour tele-

phone service to help elderly
people make contact with local!

organizations and reduce loueii-l

ness. The number is 01-6461
9494. . I

NSM*is a totally new concept in tobacco substitutes.

NSM has been developed following an extensive research
programme overmanyyears,financedjointly by Imperial Tobacco
andIGL

WSM is a wholly British development

Moderator calls

on authors of

new book 1 go

The objective in developing WSM has been to convert natural

plant material into a form which might help to reduce the risks

Aprogramme of laboratory research has been completed to

the satisfaction ofthe Independent Scientific Committee on Smoking
andHeafthDwhich has agreed to the use ofNSM in certain

cigarette brands. The Hunter Committee, appointed byMM.Government

The Right ' Rev John Gray,
Moderator of the General
Assembly of the . Church of
Scotland, yesterday: called on
the authors of the controversial
npw book. The Myth, of God
Incarnate, to' resign tbeir
appointments. He said the
Anglican dons who contributed
to the book lived m ivory
towers.

M The fact that they, used the
word 'myth’ is a mebsure of
their divorce from • the real
world of faith aodt'Jtfo”, Mr 1

Gray said. .

Book rerie^r, page IS

Meninthe news: Beaverbrookheads

Complementary flair and t
dynamism from Trafalgar

Research hasshown thatwhen NSM bums, it producessmoke
which fe different in both its nature and its effects from thatproduced
byVhginia tobacco:

.

Girl’s age gauged
from her teeth

3L NSMproduces lessthan one-thirdasmuch tar.

2,NSMproduces notjustlesstarbuttarwhich is.

aboutone-third as biologicallyactive (when measured

- An ' Asaa schoolgirl was
placed ^ under supervision for
two Jem's hy Birnringhani
magistrates, yesterday after they
bad been told that-ner mother
arranged for her to marry a
man of 26.

By Our Financial Staff
When be launched Trafalgar

House Investments in 1963 .as

a public company, Mr Nigel -

Broadoesr, whose bid for Beaver-
brook Newspapers has been
accepted, wa® the archetypal
young tycoon. A millionaire by

.

then, he possessed all the styl-

ish attitudes of the Chelsea set;

but also ah impressive business
mind.

'

Trafalgar was brought to the
market os a property company
but Mr Broaches was already
pfenning bagger things. Eight
years later, when he proved
that even bastions of British
commercial enterprise like
Curaard could be taken over
-and, indeed, made to run suc-
cessfully. has business encom-
passed contracting, house-
Mkiing, bufttfng materials «. . ... „ ^
and hotels. M* Broackes : “To theand hoteb. Broackes
_ Along die .way- Mr Broackes Manner bom ry

.

wit asset.
over another impor- . - _

.

Mr 'Wictor Matthews, f
154131 bid for the compaajrV

bya standard mouse skin painting technique);

3.NSMproduces a less ixiitantsmoke.

The juvenile court was told

that "the mother sand she was
17. | The police said a. medical

.

expert who examined her teeth

on Wednesday gave her age as
14. .

........

who became his right-hand man. “Best
-
_
property ... compeay.

The two are entirely diffe- Metropollita«i' Estate and
rent, Mr Broackes; aged 44; the -P^^oerty Gwparation. (MEPG)?..
son of a lawyer dad educated The successful Canard bid a
at Stowe, has been described as y«ar later saw Mr Matthews
“to the manner born u.

' emerre as^ hew chairman of.
Mr Matthews, aged S8,

tbe.toippiog company,. one who
started in basicess with two fpthoswstiorily

. supported
Brixton bufiding -compamfes. -By f 'or its. llagsiup, the QEi.
19SS' his- construotion business .

ut .™e Snnard.. bid was zndre-
wus sufficiently attractive for • significant than that. It showed
Mr Broackes to take fr over. • Mr Broackes and
The partnership between Mr • were interests
Matthews, the straaght-jaSking ac.<iulring and managing indus-L
Londoner, and Mr Broackes was tn~ companiK.

.

ArsonatYMCA

Theexfcatitov^iidi these attributes ofNSM are effective in a productmade from a blend
ofNSMwith Virginia tobacco will depend on the specification ofthe dgarette and the proportion
ofNSMand tobacco in the blend.

Cigarettes containingNSMtobacco substitute are availablefrom today.

Thomas TyrelMCenyon. aged
23,. formerly living at the
YMCA in Old Snow HSU, Birm-
ingham, was committed, on bail

I

at Birmingham Magistrates’
Court yesterday for. trial,
accused of arson.

,
A condition of bait for which

his father, Lord Kenvoru 'stood
surety, wpa that he. should live
at a hospital at Denbigh. Clwyd.

formed. J
Mr Matthews, wlwy becpmes.

Another important figure in
' “airman and chief exeemiye’af.'

Mr Broackes1

* career was the "^ertanook, .is dearly a. nmn
late T auJ tin . wlm XTI . . If
wx» xj 1.udi.Ke5 5 career was me cieariy.«. uuu»

.

late Lord -Crorwther. When Mr ‘ ifises a .-challenge;- if
Broackes, fravmg seen roost of Guoam is seen as a precedent .

an inhwihwtl'P AT^9Hrto4 kw Jn Mr RrmrtAC umH IW not «rt:

N\M
2! hurt in train

.
-Twenty-one people were in-

jured yesterday when a passen-
ger tram from Benton, North-
umberland. crashedinto-buffers
at Newcastle upon I^ne Central
Station. All but one were re-
leased after hospital treatment

issued byNew Smoking Materialslimited
Nunjobbed

pi^tfMm5ncMng Matofab limited

'

{

A nun collecting pensions for
Old People at a home at East -

Fmauey, London, where -

she is
the sister, was attacked -and
robbed of £540 yesterday.

an inheritance exhausted by Hi- ™r Broackes wffl lethH get ori.:

feed business ventures, decided ^th the job. -Yet, despi-e th«r
:
-

,
to concentrate- on learning the different apprtmdifis, ihe .two
property business Lord men cnmoleinent one another-.

?

Crowther saw has potential and Th^ir .-offices, in .a. iBecke
1^joined the board: More signifl-. Street iuitd adjoin * m. on-e-Btt’'

cant, it was Lord Crowther who Broaches "elegantly' expIairiiitP-
mtroduced Mr Broackes to Coro- his philosophy-of business, yet
merqal Union; the insurance the.- same trine someone who

.

company,- equaDv impressed, - clairly has a total grasp of'de-
'

gave him string backing. rtaR ;‘in tiie otlror Mr Matthews*

x
_™ introduction, of Mrfhnsy but calm; occasfonally.

Mattbews into foe
_
business,! breaking off to. talk to sojneone .

seems to umtk a iauid changa about.fus consuming iiwerest of
of course.' Mr Matthews, once' horse raong.m .employee of Trollope and - Mr Matthews started 'high*.

-

• City's bnfld«,

*V ^level boamess- late in Iffe-at
'

:

persuaded Mr Broackes to huy foe- age of 40 and he gives the -

Trollwie, aiid there followed a impression . still of being;.

,

e
-
x?>^?on

- .
'

,
-sligbiiyaaaxed at what has ban-

j,«?^“infcing t*en v™s 4tvll "pened to hiin. Bnt Be'is confo-
tow of a property tooup;;. fo tent foat any difficulty,- ev^

.

Beavertrool^wB respondt6tb^=Trafalgar, made on ffl-foted right type';of mana^ment: .*

Oaxton Halldosure
\J^

1

Closure . of Caxton Hall £
Register Office, foe scene .off
many of London's society wed-

'

many of Tendon's soaety wed- ?

dings,, has teen approved . by
Westminster pity. Council’s _

general purposes committee to

rationalize foe registration ser- J

vice. in the area.
’

• i
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EUROPE
JET project

hopes fade

at end of

EEC summit
By David Wood,
.Political Editor

At the dose yesterday of the
last EEC summit conference
under . British presidency, Mr
CaTlaghqn and Dr Owen, . tile.

foreign Secretary, were left

facing tiie probability that hopes
of -.devdoping the Joint Euro-
pean >Tocus.(JET) energy pro-,

jectjat, CnlEam have virtually

These only, consolation is that
if the otherjeight EEC members
have a change of heart, Culbam
remams the leading candidate
for. the ske.
That summarizes the mini-

sterial judgment: behind the
scenes. In the Commons, when
he

,

reported on the summit
conference, Mr Callaghan put it

differently, but with well
judged caution. The
comrnnmqmE he presented con-
tained - no overt reference to
JET. Under questioning, how-
ever, he said that tire Govern-
ment had been mating a strong
argument for

.
a long time for*

agreement on Culbam “ and we
have not yet got it**.

He said that other areas were
believed to be as good, and
added: “We are wasting a lot
of time on this, and I Believe
the danger this tinw is that:

scientists will go elsewhere if

it is not. settled, and I pointed
this out.” If Europe could not
agree on the project, then no
individual - country could go

EEC leaders outside Lancaster House, London, yesterday at -the end of their summit meeting. From' left: M; Giscard d’Estaing* .Dr Fitzgerald, Mr
Callaghan, Dr. Owen and Herr Schmidt

ahead because of cost and
technology, and be believed that
Britain oaght to try to obtain
agreement from other countries
if possible.
Mr Callaghan said that he

was not over-optimistic that,

other .
countries outside the

Nine would want to come in
on tire energy undertaking. The
United States already had Its

own research project.
The Prime Minister, as

president of tire Council of
Ministers, 'has . asked EEC
foreign ministers to consider
the JET project in July “with
a view to reaching a final

conclusion”,. and he asked the
scientific team at Culham to

wait for that.

Two other important issues

were raised with the Prime
Minister during questions: the
creation of a Palestinian home-
land, and. direct elections to
the European Parliament.

Mr Hugh Fraser, Conserva-
tive MP for Stafford and Stone
and a member of a Scottish,
feudal family, .complained . that
the summit decision to refer to

the heed for a Palestuian home-
land introduced a disturbing
and dangerous element into
Middle

1

East politics. Mr
Callaghan answered that it

amounted to no more than the
piecing together of statements'
that had been separately made
before, and the words carried
no added significance.

In the diplomatic lobbies it

became clear yesterday that Mr

Callaghan had led
_
his col-

.

leagues into a discussion of the
European Parliament to .pro-
vide himself with an opportu-
nity to .make 'the point that he.
had kept his word to use his
best endeavours to bring be-
fore Parliament the necessary
Bill to introduce direct elec-
tions.

In the. House he commented
that. Britain was as forward as
other EEC members, and that
would be indisputable if Brit-

ish parliamentary processes
were not more protracted than
every' other country’s.
The Commons communique,

again, made no reference to

.

the subject of direct elections,

simply because it is a West-
minster controversy left for a

two-day debate on Wednesday
and Thursday next week. In
fact, • President . Giscard
d*EstaiuK, for France, and Mr:
Thorn, lor .Luxembourg, took
the initiative to counter any
pressure there might be (and
there is) for the siting of the
European Parliament - perma-
nently in Brussels ; and

;
they

solaced Mr Callaghan -by dismis-
sing. proposals that European
MPs should- be.. paid- four or
five times as much as West-
minster MPs.
One question to Mk'CaHaghan

on direct elections was a portent
for next week’s debate. Mr
George Cuumngham, Labour
MP for Islington, South, and
Finsbury, asked the Prune
Minister whether the summit

had taken cognisance of the

fact that under the Labour
Government’s proposed d Honut
system for regional list elec-

tions, a candidate coina be

elected without receiving a
single vote. -

(The exjdan«30u is

that ihe votes are averaged
throughout the party list.)

- Mr OHpfifo™ admitted his

innocence on the subject and
undoubtedly saw parliamentary

trouble' ahead. But behind the

scenes there is some good news.

Among Conservative Euro-

peanises there is a new and

strong current
_

of feeling that

a compromise is. possible vath

the Government in the struggle

between the d’Hondt and first-

past-the-post" systems.

Parliamentary report, page 16

Text of communique
on growth and jobs
The .following statement on

growth, inflation and employ-
ment was issued by the EEC
heads of government in London
yesterday

:

1. The - European Council re-
viewed progress and on-going work
on the range of problems which It
had identified at Its March meet-
ing In Rome, including both action
within the -Community itself and
cooperation at wider international
levels.

2. At its March meeting die
European Council agreed to seek
action on specific labour market
problems particularly for young
people and women ; to encourage
high levels of Investment in mem-
ber states ; and to halt divergence
and promote convergence in their
economic performance. The Euro-
pean Council noted die action
taken within the Community on all

these points.
.

3.' The European -Council wel-
comed the agreement reached on
June 28 by the Council (Social
Affairs) to improve the effective
operation of tire European Social
Fund. It noted that the Commis-
sion would soon be submitting pro-
posals to use the fund for a
scheme directed to the employ-
ment problems of women.

4. The European Council
attaches, particular importance to
the problem of structural un-
employment among the young. It
received a report from tire Com-
mission on Community action In
tire field of tire labour market and
has called on it to continue its

work on the problem. The Coun-
cil '(Social Affairs) was asked to

meet in early autumn to consider.
In the light of this work and of
the results of notional measures, *

what common action, might' be
necessary.

5. The European Council noted
with satisfaction the spirit of
cooperation between governments,
institutions and the soda! part-

ners which marked the work of tire

tripartite conference of June 27.

.

The Council hopes that tire joint

'

study programme, announced at

the end of the conference, may
lead to a strengthening of this

spirit of cooperation.

6. The European Council noted
tire responses of the Commission
and the board of governors of the
ETB to the invitation which it

made to them .on March 26, 1977

to suggest ways In which tire Com-
munity might increase and inten-
sify its activities to promote con-
vergence, Investment and employ-
ment hi the Community-

.

7. The European Conned invited

tire board of governors of the EIB
to implement its proposals.

8. The European Council also
invited tire Council (Ministers of
Finance and Economic Affairs) to
examine as early as possible the
Commission's communication on
Investment and faornwog in the
Community.

.'

9. The European Council
affirmed tire necessity for the mem-
ber states to arrive at a common
energy policy.

10. The European Council re-
affirmed tire importance of - co-
operative efforts .by industrial
countries to seek a sustained ex-
pansion of world economic activity,

consistent with further reduction
of the rate of inflation and there-
by to help reduce unemployment.
The European Council expressed
'its determination that the Com-
munity and its member states

should .play their appropriate put
in this worldwide cooperation.
In this connexion the European

Council noted tire commitments
made by some heads of govern-
ment to the achievement of speci-

fied growth targets in 1977 and
to the review of policies and pro-
gress to ibis end. It also noted
that other Governments have st-

ressed their intention of cootimi-
ttaeir stabilization policies.

European Council was con-
cerned that adequate international
financing should be available to
support ..(his expansion of world
economic activity, and expressed
the hope that the efforts

made to this end in the IMF
efafewh&re wduld.be successful;

11. The European Council ex-,

pressed its concent at fire employ-
ment situation in certain sectors

adversely affected by structure!

changes in the economy. If invited
the CoumdMiou to continue study-
ing all factors whether structural

or otherwise and to Indicate file

conclusions which, ft draws from
these studies. The European
Council also concerned itself with
the effects on the employment
situation of tire open and liberal

commercial- 'policy of the Com-
munity to which file Community, as

the world’s largest importer and
exporter, remains strongly
attached.

Statement
breaks little

new ground
Continued from page 1
nneventful summit Earlier yes-
terday, he iiad been pressed by
trade union leaders for action
in the Community to boost
growth and combat unemploy-
ment.

>
.

" -

Asked if Britain was among
those- countries judged to be
“in a position to. reflate now”,
Mr Callaghan did not answer
directly, but with an autumn
budget in view, his answer
seemed to be a strong hint in
the affirmative.
The statement on growth, in-

flation and employment issued
by the heads of government
breaks little new ground, but
after so much lobbying for posi-
tive action, Mr Callaghan ex-
pressed himself satisfied with
jlc. For a change, no one pressed
the West Germans to reflate at
this meeting, a point noted with
a certain pleasure by Herr
Schmidt. West Germany, with
the lowest interest rates in the
Community, was already doing
its bit, he implied.
The most interesting part of

die economic statement refers
to the effects on employment
of the Community's liberal
trade policy. Mr Callaghan in-
sisted that there -would be no
departure from this, but at the
same time referred to certain
sensitive areas such as foot-
wear, textiles, shipbuilding
steel and electroiiics, . which
needed “ looking at j

The most important point, in
the statement,' the Prime Minis-
ter sai^ concerned increasing
the loan capacity of the Euro-
pean Investment Bank. The
aim here is to. find ways of
promoting convergence, invest-
ment and employment in the
member states. On unemploy-
ment, all the European govern-
ments were narrowing their
focus to concentrate on employ-
ment for women and younger
people. Everyone between the
ages of 16 and 19 should either
have a job or the chance of
higher education.

EEC summit notebook

Herr Schmidt ends his visit with

By Roger Berthoud

As if to prove that the human
contact brought about by sum-
mit meetings is a civilizing

Influence, Herr Sdnradt, the
West German Chancellor, and
has wife hook a helicopter ride
yesterday afternoon to visit

Henry Moore at his studio near
Much Hadfaam, Hertfordshire.
The sculptor had been to

Bonn a few weeks ago to dis-

cuss the possibility of ‘ one of
his works going in front of a
new Chancellery building in the
federal ciqxf&L No deefinou wap
takea, but Mr. Moore invited
Herr- Schmidt to visit him next
time he- was- in England.
And so it was arranged. “It

was an absolutely sample and
charming occasion. They were
both very pleasant ” Mr Moore
said afterwards. He will be
going back to Bonn before long,
when

_
an exhibition" of ms

graphics moves from the Biblio-
th£que Nationale in Faris to a
gallery in a disused, railway
station at Rolandseck.
Like Mr CaRaghan, Herr

Schmidt is a firm believer in

the value of regular meetings
of heads of government. “The
news valise is ml, but for the
participants they are extremely

-

useful , he tola West German

.

correspondents before leaving
London.

After an unfortunate start in
May, when there were long
delays on opening day over the
accreditation of journalists for
the economic summit, the new
government press centre
emerged very well from the
four conferences of the past
seven weeks.

. There were some accusations
of extravagance when the old
Bath Club in Little St James’s
Street was specially refurbished
and equipped with a large

.switchboard,, radio studios and
closed-circuit television, at a
total cost of £1,026,000. This
was done mainly because Bri-
tain was aasuimng the EEC
presidency for .the six months
just ended. „

A spokesman of the Property
Services Agency, a branch of
the Department of the Environ-
ment, said yetserday that the
centre wiii Be retained for gov-
ernment and departmental con-
ferences. In the period since
Aprti, 1976, there had been 114
such conferences for which its

facilities would have been
suited (the old United Sendees
Club in PaH MaH had'. to.be
leased instead) and there were
already 10 firm bookings from
August to November, the
spokesman said..

The building is a bit of a
rabbit warren, and some of its

rooms are on the small side for'

their purpose. But there are
so many of them that journa-
lists became' evenly, dispersed.
Female • journalists wearing
green dresses were liable to be
mistaken for the half-dozen
girls in green from a confer-
ence .agency who oiled the ad-
ministrative wheels with great
charm.. ;

'

The French are' not "always
very strong on public relations,
and are even more blatant than
the British in trying to mani-
pulate their national press. But
they showed some neat foot-

work at this meeting. A French
version: of the Nine’s declara-
tion on the Middle East was
available a good hour before the
English

;
one, to the joy of dead-

line-pressed British journalists.
The declaration was, of course,
a French initiative.

On Wednesday evening
British diplomatic, correspond-

ents, visiting French-speaking
journalists (mainly ' from
Brussels), and British and
French offidalxwere invited to

a buffet supper et the. Foreign
Press Association’s premises in
Carlton House Terrace by the
new press counsellor of the.

French embassy: an -imagina-
tive move which the British

should perhaps have emulated.

Mr Callaghan has become
perceptibly more relaxed in the
past four years when taking
press conferences, no longer
tending to lurch from aggres-
siveness to heavy geniality.

He appeared to be on the
defensive yesterday only when
assuring a doubter very tersely

that Britain’s handling of the
EEC presidency had been a.

success and - had ' not been
affected by noises off from anti-

Marketeers. His powers of logic,

seemed to falter, however^ on
the subject of salaries for
directly elected members of the
European assembly (a range of
£22,000 to. £30,000 has been
mooted) .

“ I have my own views
about' the , level of salaries of
these gentlemen who have pot,
been elected by anyone”, J»e
said.'- .

J
;;

. Both Herr Schmidt and .idr
Tindemans, the Belgian Prime
Minister, made the point that
Mr Callaghan had .been an
excellent president. - But -even
Brussels anglophfies’j concede
that other- British ministers of
anti-EEC views havp behaved
with a blend of arrogance and
spite—on issues like the
Common Agricultural Policy,

fisheries and the Joint Euro-
pean Torus—whidrjbas proved
counter-productive. , Much
valuable work by Mr Callaghan
and senior officials has thus
been negated. -

Terrorists shoot two Fiat executives

after night of violence in Italy
From Patricia Clough

Rome, June 30

Two Fiat executives were,
shot and injured today, one of
them seriously, as Italy’s urban'
terrorists intensified their -

attacks on leading industries.'

The shootings in Milan and
Turin followed a night of vio-

lence.

Three raftwoy wagonloads of

electrical apj&ances were
blown op overnight on a siding

at a Zanussi factory near Por-

deuone, north-east Italy.

An nmdetonated plastic bomb
was found by a night watch-
man in the headquarters of die
industrialists’ association in

Bologna. Police said it failed to

go off because of a defect and
were treating the case as polit-

ical.

A second bomb exploded at

the entrance to a building on
the city’s outskirts, . doing
minor damage. Police -were not

sure that the two were linked.

Signor Franco Visca, who is

in dharge of the_ maintenance
department at a Fiat factory in
Turin, was in a serious condi-
tion in hospital today after

being shot in the legs and
abdomen outside his home this

afternoon.
Signor Luciano Marracani,

of Fiat-Om in Milan, a subsid-

iary that manufactures lorries,

escaped with one flesh wound
in a -leg when he was shot as

he left home for work this

morning.
Later the Red Brigades, the

mast active and best-organizer
terrorist group, claimed respon-
sibility for the attacks which
they caHed “ azzoppicamenti ”

(lainings). • ' ’

. Of the 14 people who have
been shot in the legs this

month, several .have been me-
dium-level officials in big com-
panies ‘ including Alfa Romeo
and the. Breda engineering'

firm. One terrorist groun has
made it dear the objective is'

to break iip the various com-
ponents of the ' “ capitalist
machine ” with this form of
intimidation.
The attacks were condemned

by Fiar and by the Metal-
workers’ Union, wbich said
that the strategy

.
of terror

simply furthered reactionary
and authoritarian designs
Meanwhile, in --Florence a

night watchman,
.
Signor Remo

Pietrom, was found shot dead
on the outskirts of the city.
Police believe he was killed by
a group of terrorists he had
disturbed as they were prepar-
ing to blow up a water pump-
ing station.

Nine youths said to belong
to extreme right-win^ associa-

,
lions were being interrogated.

In Rome the flat of a right-
winger and. a shop and "car
belonging tc two others w^re
damaged by petrol bombs.
Responsibility was later
claimed by a “proletarian
youth ” organization.

£63m offered to

users suffering

effects of drug
From Our Correspoodent

Genera, June 30

Ciba-Geigy (Japan) Ltd and
19 other defendants have
offered to pay £G3m to people
who suffered severe side-effects

from the use of the anti-diarr-

boeal drugs marketed inter-

nationally as Enterorioform^
Mexaform and Emaform.
While those have been

banned in Japan and several

other countries, they are still

widely used. The sum was pro-
posed, with Japanese Govern-
ment approval, as a settlement

in the Tokyo District Court,
which is dealing with the
claim of severs thousand

Japanese afflicted by “ smion

Illness, a disturbance of
.
the.

I
neural-optical system, - after

Caking Che drug.

Swiss recommended to

join the United Nations
Berne, June 30.—A Govern-

ment report today recommended
that Switzerland join the
United Nations, but gave a
warning that the -majority of
Swiss people remained opposed
or indifferent to the idea.

Under the Swiss constitution

a decision, on joining the world
body would have to be token
in a national referendum, but
the report avoided proposing a
date for tins^’ saying only that

it should fake Place in the not
too distant future.

It was the Government's
third report on the issue since
1959. Aihough not 'a member
of the United Nations, neutral
Switzerland provides the site
.for its European office in
Geneva, and participates in its
specialized agencies—such as
the World Health Organization
-and the International Labour
Organization.—Reuter.

Daatkmjeweil bold-up
Paris, 'June- 30.—Two armed

men shot dead_a young man
who mod ta sro®. them escap-

ing froal a Paris jeweller’s they

tried £6.hold.u payday. The gu*
men, who had bean tackled

by 'tne: jeweller, escaped.

( .

Herr Hess AllowedTV
Berlin, June 30.—Rudolf Hess,

Hitler’s former -deputy, is being,

allowed to watch television"Tn

Spandan prison for the first

time, informed sources say. He
has been in Spandau since 1946.

More want
Britain to

leave EEC
By a 'Staff Reporter

-Almost half of the British
people favour withdrawal from
the EEC, according to a' Gallup
poll conducted for BBC televi-

sion’s Tonight programme.
- A sample of 947 adults across
Britain were .asked: "If there
were to be-a referendum tomor-
row on the question of whether
dr not Britain should withdraw
from the Common Market (that
is the European Community)
would you personally vote for
Britain’s withdrawal or against
Britain’s withdrawal ?

”

The results, presented in last

night’s edition of the pro-

gramme, were ; 47 per cent for

withdrawal, 38 pet cent against
and IS per cent “ don’t knows ”.

There was a different result
among those in the sample who
had voted in the EEC refer-
dum : 43 per cent for with-

drawal, 47 per cent against, and
20 per cent uncertain. In the
referendum itself, 63 per cent
of the same group had voted
for the EEC, and 37 per cent
against.

The ovend!referendum result
in 1975 was 67.5 per ' cem in
favour of staying in, and 32.5
per cent for getting out.

Nato employees
postpone strike

Brussels, June 30.—The 1,200
civilian employees at Nato headr
quarters here have voted to
postpone a strike due to begin
today, while comparisons c>

their pay-scale are made with
other international organiza-
tions.

They are dissatisfied with
salary increases offered them
to compensate for the rise in
prices. Thev maintained' their
notice of an impeodm* strike,
which would be their third this
year.—AgenceFrance-Presse.

Madrid warns OAU o

Canaries inquiry plan
From Harry Debelius -.

Madrid, June 30 -
. .

Spanish diplomats bristled
here today over a -report that
the Organization of African
Unity (OAU) might send an
investigating team to the
Canary Islands to establish if

the islanders wane independence
as an African nation.

Although there was .
"ho

immediate official reaction, the
Spanish * Foreign Ministry
immediately got in touch wain
-all African Ambassadors in
Madrid to make ixs position
unmistakably dean Spam under
any government would consider
such action by the OAU an
interference in its internal
affaire and that there is no

S
uestion in Spanish minds about
le territorial integrity of the

Canaries -and main-tod Spain.'
The potttical committee of the

OAU, meeting in Libreville,
Gabon, has recommended that

a team be sent uo the Spanish
archipelago off the north-
western coast of Africa, a

recommendation vitidi will

presumably be consi&ted as the!

five-day African
log which
tomorrow.'.

If the African h
reject the
the whole matter . ^
gotten. If they voc^ir
however. Spain’s reocti

meet-
tbere

of state

datum,
t he for-

in favour,
regetkm is ex-

pected to be har^ informed
sources said.

. 5 --

The .Canary Ishfcds, whose
residents, mostly %f' Spanish
descent, seek a degree of auto-
nomy but identify , much more
closely with continental Spain
than irith Africa, ore troubled
by' the terrorist activities of the
A I s»eriso-backed movement, for
Self-Determination, and Inde-
pendence of the Canary
Islands.

The terrorists art spurred on
by- Senor. Antonio .CubiJIo, a
Spaniard, in a daily" broadcast
from the. Algerian .notional
radio studios in Algiers en-
titled “ The voice of the free
Canaries ”,

Rubber-stamp
legislature fades

away in
From Our Correspondent

Madrid, June 30 "

.

General
_
Franco's rubber-

stamp Parliament quietly faded
out of existence here today, 34
years after its first scssUSn.

The. twice-extended mandate
of the general’s last legislature
expired at - midnight.
The Cortes, based on, the

Franco regime’s .. principle of
‘'organic democracy”, was "a
single-chamber Parliament -

.

The new Cones includes a
Congress of Deputies, or Lower
House, with 350 elected mem.
.bers-and a Senate;.with 207
elected members and 41 others
appointed by the King.

,
Spain’s^ first freely elected

democratic Parliament- win
assemble nest month.

Lisbon plan to

cut cost of

helping refugees;
Lisbon, June. 30.—The

refugees who are still arriving
daily from Portugal’s former
African colonies will

,
from

tomorrow receive a'resottlament
grant - instead of being housed
at pubF.c. expense, the Govern-
ment has ' decided

The Government statement
added that In the past seven
months 21,092 refugees had
arrived of whom 9,661 had been
lodged fay the state. The annual
cost of such assistance was
about 700m- escudos (more than
£10m). -

From tomorrow refugees in
need - will ‘get 'a resettlement
grant df From 15,000 to 40,000
escudos -(between £230 and
£630) according to their circum-
stances.—Reuter.

-if
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Fierce

n

set crops

in southern Lebanon
Beirut, June 30.—The two

sides in 'south Lebanon, where,

.civil war smoulders on,

bitter clashes today and there

were signs dm they .ware;poised

for arnajor battle aimed at

changing from: lines which have

been static since ApnL
Travellers from the sensitive

aotah, near the Israeli frontier,

said leftist-Palestiiuan forces

and -their IsraeJa-badced ngM-.

TOBg senses hamxflftPfif* 6&cli

other with everything in their

arsenals after a six-hour mom-
jflg )»}!.

- The travellers reported at

least, 10 wounded' and crops

set .'aMaze in fierce a™®1*

duels and ground;
between leftist, stxan^oMs-and
right-wing positions located in

on ei^htntfleJong enclave along

the border wuh IsraeL

It bas been oft off firom sua>-

plies through Lebanese territory

and depends -on Israel for sur-

vival after a leftist-P^esnman
offensive early in April.

Since then, the antagonists

have fought a. stationary . war.

Neither side sained despite

almost daily artillery exchanges.

Informed right-wing sources

said today that Major Saiad

Haddad, Commander bf the

embattled rightist enclave its

key towns are Marjayoun ana
Kleya—had twice in the past

10 days asked Army head-

quarters in Beirut, for per-

mission to break timpugh the

leftist encirclement.
But there had been po

response to his signals. Major
Haddad describes IrimseK as a
loyal, Lebanese Army officer,

but he is not recognized by -roe

Army. Commander, and .
his

aides, who have the arduous
task of reforming the armed
forces.
These splintered into at least

four rival factions during the

civil war in which fig

ezided in inost pans o

country last November;
.

"

. dragged, cm iff the awth i -

absence there of ths

peac&force.
Non-Lebanese military so

safd that Palestinian gua
end their leftist Lebanese
rades-in-anns were regro

their fortes ' west, north-

east of thfr'jright-wing ec

in -the soudr of Lebanon.-; -

Palestinian concern ove
possibility of an Israefi-bj

rightist, offensive has

heightened since jsrael }

granting transit facilities t.

.- rightists earlier this .moot

-.'KeiWe d^pfomatie so ;

here say that Major Had
troops have repeatedly it

into • and bat - of- the bi

v village of Kfar Sbouba thr

Israel wd the Israeti-occi

Golan Heaghts-

A right-wing thrust

both ifce Madayoun-t
safient and Kfar Sbouba w

- catch the PaLestTniatts In a

But Major Haddad as uni.

la launch a big offensive

out tack agreement from
Israeli suppliers of -.. (

water, weapons and amniuoi
; The Israelis last m-

carved a new road into ,

south-western stope of; if
Herman, well inside Leba*
territory, just above J

Shnoba.
The fighting " in sOtrii

Lebanon has ctwtiooed des

a Surry of tkplomfftic adr
In the latest attempt to \

the bloodshed, Mr Fuad "Bui

the Lebanese Foreign.
Defence Minister, yestei

began a tour -of three A
countries—Egypt, Kuwait
Saudi Ajabia—whicb ham b

involved, in efforts to be

peura* to the soutii.—Rsbtei

China ready

to arm
Palestinians

Pelting,
. June 30.—M .• Aba

Jihad and ft delegation from the

.Palestinian Fatah movement left

Peking today far tbe provinces;

after receiving an . exceptional
welcome in the capital .and an
.assurance from-- the Chinese
leaders of “resolute .support"
far their cause.
Mr Jihad,, a member oE the

Fatah central committee, had
talks here with Chairman Hua.
A spokesman for the Palestine

Liberation Organization in
Peking said -that the Chinese
leaders had been :

~ very co-
operative" about military rid.—Agence France-Ptesse.

;

Beirut? -The * European". .Com;

"

xhunity m>licy statemeitt on the
Middle East hud some. positive
paints “ but failed to deal with
roality in a concrete and "weH"
defined manner”, the official
Palestinian news agency said
today;
.'The EEC statement’s' para-
graph on the Palestinian ques-
tion, .“despite its obscurity on
"defining^ Palestinian rights ...
has two positive points which-
deserve ’ attention”,' the
agency’s political editor said.
These were

:

L This was tire .first tune that
the EEC bad taken a unified
stand on she Palestinian ques-
tion. “This represented a step
forward towards the recogni-
tion of tile Palestinians as a
people whose existence mux be
expressed through the .'objec-
tive reality of a. homeland,
instead of as mere refugees”.
.2 The communique came at a
time “ when the terrorist Mena-
chem Beigm beads a new Israel
Government which is. planning,
for war, to consolidate its settle-
ment policy and occupation.
“This meant the_ EEC states
have started to view seriously
the danger

_
of the upcoming

explosion with the Beigjh Gov-
ernment, a danger threatening
to spark off a new war whose
repercussions 'would encompass
the whole region.”—AP.

Kidnap for

ransom fails

in Israel
Tel Aviv, June 30.—The f*

kidnapping tor ransom ever
happen^ in Israel ended tod .

soon after it began, with a 1

year-old boy returning home u
hanhed and his kidnappers
custody, police said.

The boy, Issachar Azarza
from Ashkeion on the Medire

ranean coast south of here, wa
kidnapped yesterday. His abdm
tors demanded the equivalent c
about £2,000 from his family.

Police set an ambush at tfr-

exchange site in the toilets of ;

near by kibbutz this morning
and captured three men, one ot

whom was a relative of the boy
sources said.—Reuter.

President Sadat _
legalizes some
political parties

Cairo, June 30.—Presiden
Sadat today legalized the form!
tion of .political parties i'<

Egypt, bua Claus ein the Bi!

says that there should be “ n

conditions
,

for membershii
based on discrim in atio:

This clause efectively forbid
tire . formation of a communis
party, or. the revival of the cor
servative religious group know
as the Muslim Brorherhooc
which was dissolved and banna
shortly afrer the 1952 militar
revolution which brought th
late President Nasser to powei
The communist party couli

be banned on the grounds tha
communism calls for clas

struggte.—Reuter.

Compulsory culture
Luxembosif®. June 30.-

Children of EEC citizens wor
ing -in other Community con.
tries will have." to

.
be give

classes in fcheir mother tong
and culture under measur
which take effect in four yez
time, agreed by labour minist
here. '

.

Amazon jungle invaded by
land-hungry settlers
By Jonathan Kan dell

Cacoal, Brazil

Brazil’s drive into its vast
Amazon frontier has led to a
feverish land rush drawing
thousands of pioneers to- the
jungles.
The assault on the Amazon

basin, covering more than half
of the country, began in earnest
under the right-wing mili-

government .in the early
19/Os. Its ostensible purpose
vra£-.ta. resettle a' million

. iia-.
poverished

_
peasants from the

drought-stricken north-east into
the northern Amazon jungles.

That initial drive has sput-.
tered and changed

.
directions,

pie northern Amazon land has
largely proved tod unfertile for
intensive agriculture. Many of
foe north-eastern peasants—
diseased and without 'technical -

aid . or financial backing—have
abandoned the .jungle adven-.
tun? and straggled back home.
Huge development enterprises
have since then begun exten-
sive cattle ranches.
But here in the south-west-

ero Amazon, in what hes
proved to be more fertile terrain
in the territory of Rundonia, a
spectacular land rush has b_c:i
under way for the past four
years, and seems to.be reach-

•

mg its climax.
The pioneers of Rondonia

are the sharecroopers an<F
tenant farmers of souther*
Brazil—blond descendants -ofwrman immigrants, mulatroes.
and blacks and

. Portuguese In-

.

titan mixed-bloods who have
been, left jobless by e rapid
mechanization of farming in

booming southern agri-
cultural zones.

Lured by ..stories of chean
land distributed by the GoverrS
ment, the pioneers arrive daily
by the dusty or mnddy high
wav on. board tourist buses
rickety lorries and even- horse,
drawn wagons. Many are vie- v.-

.

;

tims of land frauds. Sojhc.“'

become squatters, invadin?

'

larger, extablisfaed ranches' oij>.' ~.

even .• parcels owned '• by/-
pioneers who arrived earlier. 7tr*-

Others storm Indian lands
scattering- or butchering- the .

.

habitants. A few5 years ago; tho^
Meihoranja brothers, land spe^'_ 'v> ..

dilators from a neighbouring..
state, ‘sold ' fraudulent land^' ''f:
titles to pioneers for the entire

reservation pf. the Surui lnd’3 '1
' "

tribe—an expanse ' coverin'*
about tiiree million acre's-

Before the Army intervened!
last year, the LOfflTbr so. Sural
popuIetioTvhad been..;reduced It

by white men's diseases,
"

appearances and killings »
fewer than 200 survivors. The
pioneers- were allowed to keep
the Indian lands,
Tlie

. vortex of the souih-wt't- ^
ero Amazon .land' rush & ‘•ijl.

Cacoal, a toivn ih?C sprang-. up'

from., the uninUalviicd jung-.^
only • four, years' Ego “ !1^
cxisioded to its preseai oi

;i3jC50 viih :htr

234XW’;pedplc jiying nq psirels
:

dfJahd on tha' .outskirts.
Horseback riders end- mi'-e-

'

drawn carts : minslfi -with Joe*

-rlcs and cars. Almost ‘every*-!

body his a Sim etrh-ar.e.
Despite the violence, diser^'

and hardships, Cacoal is the.’

promised land for many of .th*
"

pioneprs, pnrticubrly ior th^e

who arrived In time to acqjn*^

.

legal lend deeds.-^A'cu» %’0f*
Times^News-Service;—

-
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^,^;S!)AU unity hampered

\jy land disputes

letween its members
• - £‘-otn Nicholas A-shford

..-V^s-breviHe, June 30

>*. 'Hie Organization of African

'i^nky faces three potentially

-.^‘rious territorial disputes be-
- '^treen member states and a rift

recognizing only one of the
aodesian nationalist move*

' Events.
^Two of cbe three disputes be-

'>'»eeo members flared up duty

y i'e the closio Rhours at the
-./'vVwjng of the Council of

V..Ministers and are to be referred
"

-
. J?'.?’. the conference ow heads of

‘V -'
r
«e which begins on Saturday.

'
first was .a claim by

.--v*aya that Somali troops have

-raded the northeastern part

1 its terrkoiy I
second, an

“legarion by Chad, that Libya
;

:A* occupied a slice of Saharan
. ' risen that belongs to Chad.

f,e drird dispute, concerning

festera Sahara. involves

-flgeria. Mauritania and Mor-

'-^Tbe first one was raised by
•

‘ '
-

'Ir Mtmyua Waiyaki, the Ken-
- .'ha Foreign Minister, this after-

"

too. He said two groups of
.•‘.-ixnali soldiers bad passed

'.rough north-eastern Kenya
:
";v

:c weekend near the border
..

:
\<sr of Mandera, where the

-
” onyan, Somali an! Ethiopian

mrierx meet. He said some
: 1,000 Somalis had been in-

lved and that six Kenyans
;.d six Somalis had been killed

Tins an exchange of fire.

- :-.'Mr Waiyaln described the

. uation as “ rery serious ”, nut
-* kisomali spokesman denied that

.Sere had been a dash involv-
;.‘

SV SomaJl troops. Somalia 41 has
. -’?t attacked and will nor
-•j^ack Kenya," he said.

• -Although a Kenyan spokes-

. ^n insisted that the Somali
.. 'rce had Kenya as its ob.iec-

O; -<-e, it seems more likely that
. -was on its way to the

.'.J utbern Ethiopian province of
: 'irinldamo, where the Western
' -J*U[raiaK liberation Front is en-

*
1
iged in a guerrilla war ageinst

•fate Ethiopians.
"•'vjjjThe Chatf-Libya dispute was

. t ised by Mr Kamougue Abdei-
fiwddert the Chad Foreign

~
'-..J in ister. He said there had

. >en rocket and mortar attacks

i northern and eastern Chad
.

:id Mamed Libya for support-
;-g Chad rebels in the region

id trying to “ undermine our
lEcy of national recon-
-fiatifln

•• Mr AbdelkaJder said Libya
- -as occupying a strip of terri-

try in northern Chad around
le town of Aozou and that it

itended to form a separate
- .-ate in the Borkou, Eonedi and

. ibesti regions, stretching from
Jgeria to Niger. The atiega-

ons were denied by the Libyan
' epresentative who said Chad

•

-as trying to find a scapegoat
or its own internal troubles.

.. The third dispute. Western
ahara. is the most complex
id potentially the most diffx-

•..'•nlt to resolve. A liberation

movement, the Polisario Fronr,

has transformed itself into a

gavernment-in-exile, and has

been fighting an increasingly

*. successful diplomatic ad mili-

tary campaign, with Algerian
backing, against Morocco and
Mauritania.

The question of Western
Sahara was first raised at last

year's OAU summit in Mauri-
tius, which decided to hold an
extraordinary summit to dis-

cuss the matter. This summit
was due to have been held be-

fore the present meeting, but
there is still no sign of when
it wil] take place.

Morocco walked out of the
Mauritius meeting and with-
drew from the organization alto-
gether when a Polisurio
delegation attended an OAU
Council of Ministers meeting is
Lome in February.
Morocco agreed to artend the

present meeting only after a
special appeal by President Oam
Bongo of Gabon, who maintains
close relations with King Has-
san. It is understood that
Morocco did so on condition
that the^ whole question of
Western Sahara was not raised.

It seems likely, therefore,
that this issue will again be
referred to an extraordinary
summit, inspite of Algerian
efforts to have ir discussed now.
Two of the three Rhodesian

nationalist movements attend-
ing the Council of Ministers
meeting have been -exchanging
more shots in the battle for
OAU recognition. Bishop Abed
Muzorewa. leader of the African
National Council, held a press
conference this morning to say
his supporters were as much
engaged in the guerrilla war as
the Patriotic Front.
He accussed the front-line

scares (excluding Botswana)
of creating a “ counter-
revolutionary element in our
struggle’s by ddsmmrnnating
against his organization and its

supporters.
He also alleged that hi; sup-

porters were being forced to
join the rival forces against
their will and that those who
refused were being victimized,
tortured and detained.
Ibis was rejected by Mr

George SHundika, a Patriotic
Front spokesman.
The question of recognition

will be discussed by the heads
of state during the next few
days but it now seems most
unlikely timt they will give
exclusive backing to the
Patriotic Front.
Sudan crossing : The Norwegian
Foreign Ministry says its consul
in Addis Ababa reported that
Sudanese troops had crossed
into Ethiopia and occupied the
town of Beica. about 300 mfles
west of Addis Ubaba. . Hie
consul received his information

jfrom Norwegian missionaries in

the occupied town.—AP.

Japan acts

to block

sanctions

loopholes
From Peter Hazelhursr
Tokyo, June 30

Japan, die world’s biggest
producer of steel and a
suspected violator of sanctions
on Rhodesia, will introduce
new stringent measures next
month to prevent Rhodesia
from shipping illegal consign-
ments of chrome ore to
Japanese ports under false
South African certificates of
origin.

The new regulations, adopted
in Tokyo this week as leaders
of the Organization of African
Unity were preparing to
condemn Japan's trading
links with Rhodesia, will
undoubtedly come as a blow,
not only to Salisbury but also
to South Africa.
Japan is the world’s biggest

buyer of chrome ore and ferro-
chromium from southern Africa.
Last year its steel industry
imported 416,000 tons of
chrome from the area.

.At present Japanese customs
will accept consignments of
chrome and ferrochrotnium
from South Africa, accom-
panied by a certificate of
origin issued by the South
African Chamber of Commerce.
Japan deities that it has

violated sanctions, but evidence
suggests that about half its

chrome imports from South
Africa are indirect consign-
ments from Rhodesia.
The new regulations, which

come into force on July 18,
require coosignements of
chrome ore from South Africa
to be analysed by Japanese
laboratories. Any cargo with a
high chrome content, a charac-
teristic particular to Rhodesian
ore, will be banned, regardless
of the certificate of origin. The
new regulations state that
examination must be conducted
by a neutral laboratory under
the supervision of customs
officials.

Ibe new law also declares
that chrome imports from all
other sources outside South
Africa must be shipped directly
from the country of origin, or
on a through bill of lading.
Japan bad been warned that

the United States would refuse
to import specialized steel pro-
ducts unless the Japanese
Government provided certifi-
cates proving that the metal did
not contain Rhodesian chrome.
Japanese officials admitted

today that the Government has
been suspicious about certifi-

cates of origin issued by the
South African Chamber of
Commerce.

" We were suspicious be-
cause the Sourh African
Government refused to meet
our original request and issue
an official certificate of origin
in its own name”, one said.

“They always insisted that the
South African Chamber of Com-
merce was the competent
authority.”
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Unesco round-table meeting told that knowledge

of science should be an instrument of change

Averting doom in the year 2000
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, June 30

A rwc-day round-table disejs-

siait- organized by Unesco. on
the “Challenge of .the year
2000”, attended by 30 people
prominent in die fields of poli-

tics, arts and science adopted a

resolution calling for a new
world economic order. The
participants included three
Nobel Prize winners. Professor
Alfred Kastlcr. Lprd Noel-
Eaker and Mr Sean MacBride.

All the speakers in the dis-

cussion. who came from aJJ

parts of the world, fully
endorsed the alarm sounded by
Senor Libs Echeverria, the

former President of Mexico,
who insisted on the opening
day that it was intolerable for

1,400 million people to dispose
of only 4.4 per cent of the
world’s wealth.

Exhaustion of natural
resources and the arms race,

he added, were not the only
threats to mankind. If new
forms of energy became the
monopoly of a minority, an
atomic war was an inevitable
risk. He saw the true answer
to the chreat to man’s future
in the rational use of human
and materia] resources. He
considered that scientific

knowledge should he used as
an instrument of change.
In the year 2018, he said,

“owing to demographic multip-
lication, out of a possible
world population of 9,710 mil-
lion, 7,730 million make up the
Third World. In the face of
this tide, it is useless to think
in terms of a desperate
attempt at demographic ster-
ilization. We mast think in
human, scientific, and rational
terms, a qualitative transforma-
tion of life which affects the
root cause of population
growth.

“ There is no community of

free peoples which can be"
based indefinitely on the
exploitation and mistcry of the
greatest number”, he empha-
sized. ItRMr Janez Stanovoik,
the executive secretary of the
United. Nations Economic
Commission far Europe, said
that, in .the world of the year
2090, the total gross national

product would be trebled

because'
>
of low population

growth in the industrialized

countries; but high population
growth would cause growing
inequality in rbe Third World.
Consumption of the earth's

reserves of energy would quad-
ruple by the turn of the cen-

tury, and it was neither moral
nor possible forthi.s to con-

tinue.

The meeting expressed
*' alarm at the dilatoriness in

implementing world
_
nuclear

disarmament ” as a first step

towards general and complete
disarmament ; at the continued
and reckless plundering of the
irreplaceable resources of the
earth ; and at the arbitrary

deforestation and pollution of
nature.

The three Nobel Prize win-
ners drafted an appeal open to

signature by all participants,

which called upon President

Carter and President Brezhnev
to ensure the application of
Article VT of the 1970 Nuclear
Non-proliferation Treaty as

soon as possible. This article

pledges signatories to oursue
negotiations on effective
measures for the cessation of
the nuclear arms race “ar an
early date”. leading to nuclear
and general disarmament.

“ What meaning can be
given to the phrase 1 an early
date ’ ? the appeal asks,

reminind the leaders of the
two superpowers that the fate

of mankind bangs on their
dedsion.
Mr MacBride suggested that

Unesco or the Council of

Europe sponsor an internation-

al convention, to ensure protec-

tion of ..the right to informa-
tion on armament and disarma-

ment and provide measures • to

prevent the manipulation of

mass media by “industrial and
military complexes, govern-

ments, or other economic in-

terests that favour disarma-

ment \
M Andre Fontaine, the edi-

tor of Le Monde, said nuclear
war and poverty were the joint

threats to man's future and
expressed the view that conser-

vation and fairer distribution
of the world’s resources were
needed. This called not only
for a mental, but also a moral
revolution, and die imposition
of restraints.

Professor Kastler sounded
the alarm over the defores-

tation of the world and oil pol-

lution of the seas. The destruc-
tion of the celebrated cedar
forests of Lebanon dated only
from the past century—93 per
cent of the forests of Madagas-
car had been ruined in less

than 100 years ; and half the
African Equatorial jungle had
vanished.

Introducing a sharp political

note in the debate, M Michel
Jobcrt, the former French
Foreign Minister, condemned
“ the predominance of the
United States ” and insisted on
the need for a sharing of
power in the year 2000.

“We live on io the system
of Yalta ", he said. " What is

fundamental is to condemn
great empires and abusive doc-

trines which alwavs turn into

state violence or the detriment
of individuals. The interest of
Europe is to be able to demon-
strate that there is a quiet way
of contesting power and insist

on the sharing of it. in the
monctarv and commercial
fields also ”, he said.

Mr Vance seeking closer

relations with China
New York, June 30.—Mr

Vance, the United States Secre-

tary of State, last night outlined

an American policy in Asia of

seekign closer ties with China
while reenforcing existing rela-

tions with traditional American
allies in the region.

In a speech to the Asian Club
here, Mr Vance noted that he
was going to Peking in seven
weeks, but said that further
normalization of relations “ may
not be easy or immediately
evidenr
He said he would be discuss-

ing many issues with Chinese
leaders and subsequently re-

marked that the United States
had in the past offered to meet

Chinese and North and South
Korean officials to find a more
enduring peace between the
two Koreas.

But even as he defended the
Carter Administration’s stand
on pulling out all American
ground troops from South
Korea, saying the United States
was still committed to the
country's security, a report
strongly criticizing the with-

drawal was issued For Congress.

The report, prepared by the
non-partisan congressional Bud-
get Office, said the withdrawal
could increase the chance of
cooflict between the North and
South and might also encourage
Seoul to acquire nuclear
weapons.—Reuter.

Mercenaries’

relations

anxious for news
By Stewart Tendler

The situation of British mer-
cenaries imprisoned in Angola
is to be discussed at a meeting
next week between Dr Owen,
the Foreign Secretary, and a
representative of the men’s rel-

atives.

Tbe meeting has been
arranged for Tuesday, when Dr
Own will be told of die rel-

atives' concern about the seven
Britons. They have received no
letters since an abortive coup
took place in Angola in April.

For some time Italian diplo-

mats, who represent British in-

terests in Angola have been
trying to visit Sao Paulo prison
to see the men.

Chartist tells of Czech
national aspirations
By Richard Davy
-4- thick .new dossier on viola-

tions -of- human ' rights in

Czechoslovakia was presented at

a -press conference in London
yesterday by .MrTom Stoppard,
t r nlavwrishu who recently

visited Chechoslovakia, and Dr
Zojri^k Mlynar, formerly a

senior party official in the re-

formist Dnhcek regime of 1968,

who came to the West on June
13 afLer months of harassment.

Dr Mlynar said that the
human rights activists in

Czechoslovakia were not a small
group of dissatisfied people but
represented national aspirations

suppressed by the armed force
of the Soviet Union.
The regime knew if it granted

freedom of expression the
maj'Ority would turn against the
dohues of “ normalization ”,

which have prevailed since

1959. The human rights move-
ment was a movement for
national sovereignty and poli-

tical democracy, he stated.

The aim of Charter 77, the
civil rights document published
in January and so far signed by
730 people, was not designed in

Dr Mlynar’s view, to provoke
e—ile confrontations between
East and West, nor did the

aluc.cs. ut which he was
one, expect to change die sub-
stance of the dictatorship
imposed after the Soviet-led
invasion of 1968.
But detente was scarcely

imaginable without respect for
international obligations, and
all the signatories of the
Helsinki agreement were fully
entitled to inquire into its

implementation by other
signatories. This was not only
an internal affair of the
signatories themselves.
He said that intimidation

might stop the Charter 77 move-
ment from continuing to pro-
duce new documents, but it had
not done so yet.

The dossier which he was
introducing is being sent to all

35 governments which signed
the Helsinki agreement in 1975
and which are now meeting m

prepare a review conference in
Belgrade.

It contains . the full text .of

Charter 77, numerous letters
and petitions to the authorities,
the text of the letter dismissing

'

pr Mlynar himself from his
job as an entomologist in
i’rague’s National Museum after
he bad signed the charter, and
many other details of illegal

dismissals, denial of full
educational opportunities to the
children of dissidents and
general harassment. There are
also texts of Czechoslovak laws
and expert analysis of them.
Whether tire Charter move-

ment survived or not the im-
portant thing was to
strengthen the national con-
sciousness of people and the
ideas of human rights and
thereby to work for democra-
tization.

Official propaganda had
been a great 'help, he said.
Never before had Rude Pravo ,

the Communist Party paper,
written so much about human
rights. For instance, when-
ever it criticized West
Germany for excluding certain
people From public service it

drew attention to the relevance
of the question for Czechoslo-
vakia.
The political leadership of

Czechoslovakia, he said, was
uniced in two respects. No
group would act without per-
mission from Moscow, and ail

shared collective responsibi-
lity for the purges of 1970-
1972. so they were all

frightened of democratization.
But there was a pragmatic

group, represented by Mr
Lubomir Stronga l, which felc

that the economic performance
of the country could be im-
proved by a slightly more re-

laxed policy of promoting
people with better professional
qualifications.
White Paper on Czechoslovakia
(The International Committee for
the Support of Charter 77 in
Czechoslovakia). £12 from Mme
France de Nicolay, 3 rue des
Linns. 73004 Paris.

One man’s testimony, page IS

Cautious Hungarian line in

Eurocommunist dispute
Budapest, June 30.—The

Hungarian Communist Parry,

taking a cautious line in the
growing controversy over Euro-
communism. said today that

every communist party was en-

titled to chart its own policies-

European communist parties,

operating under different con-
ditions, had a right and duty
“ to select independently a path
for the democratic transforma-
tion of their countries and for
binldiiig a socialist society ’’,

according to Dr Janos Berecz,
Che director of the interna-

tional section of the Hungarian
parry.
His comment, published in

the party newspaper Nep&za-

.

badsa&, came after sharp
attacks by Soviet and Czecho-
slovak journals against Seuor
Santiago Carrillo, tihe Spanish
Communist leader.

The Spanish, French and
Italian Communist parties fol-
low a moderate line which has
become known as Eurocom-
munism. Hus is regarded as
highly suspect by the parties
of Eastern Europe.
There have been growing

indications that the Hungarian
party, which has close links
with Italian Communists, does
not fully endorse the Kremlin
campaign against Eurocom-
munism.—Reuter.
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1 don't find saving easy So when I do save,

1 want my money to earn a really good rate of

interest That's why my savings go into a

Woolwich Savings Plan Account every month.

Justfor putting aside a set sum - £1 to £50
- every month, the Woolwich gives me an extra

high rate of interest I can't think of an easier or

more attractive way to save regularly.*

7-95*

-
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-23
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(base rata lax paid) (if you pay tax at the base rate ol 35*.]

SAVINGS PLAN ACCOUNTS

1 can't afford to risk my capital, but I want

ft to earn high interest So I go for Woolwich

Investment Certificates.

An investment with the Woolwich earns a

guaranteed 0.50% (2 years) or 1.0% (3 years)

above the rate being paid on Share Accounts.

Currently that amounts to 7-20% and 7*70%

respectively. You must put at least £500 into

an Investment Certificate - but then your

capital is safe and rt earns extra interest*

7-
70 =

11-85
(basic rale lax paid) (if you pay tax at the basic rale of 35:v]

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES

*V\te knew about the Wfoolwich Share

Account where you can invest and withdraw

easily with good interest which can be

credited or paid to you half-yearly But we

needed the interest as regular income, so we
put our money into Woolwich Monthly Income

Shares.

So long as we had £1,000 invested, the

Share interest was paid once a month into our

bank account That solved the problem."

6-70 -10-31
(basic rate la/, parti (if you pay tax al the basic rate of 35%)

SHARE ACCOUNTS
AND MONTHLY INCOME SHARES

for
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“Good morning. Why don’t you join the

million savers who are happy to say: "WeYe with

the Woolwich'? You can invest up to the

increased maximum of £15,000, or£30,000

in a joirt account*

Drop into or telephone your local office for

full details. You'll find the address and telephone

number in Yellow Pages.

j
Fril in this coupon and join the million savers who are happyto say:

I

YfeVewith the V\footoich.’\bu can invest any amount up to the

j
increased maximum of£15,000. (£30,000 in a joint account]

J
To: WOOLWICH EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY

j
EQUITABLE HOUSE, LONDON SQ8 6AB.

j
I/Wi enclose a cheque for £ —

i to be invested in the Society as shown

j In a 2-year Investment Certificate Interest to be*.

I In a 3-year* Investment Certificate compounded '

j In an ordinaryShareAccount paid half-yearly

L ———
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Woolwich Monthly Income Shares Woolwich Savings Plan Accounts
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E African

Community

Why the

Green Paper is net

is dead
Fram^Doaovan Maklrich - munists became increasingly an- The United National Party From Charles Harrison
Colombo, June 30 tenable and the Last straw for is also mobilizing support by Nairobi, June 30
Mrc <3rifP9vn

when Mrs pinpointing public gnevances N(y provisioii -has
Eaodaranaibe prorogued Parlm- over die; increasing cost of hv- been made bv riteKenS Tan-

When Anthony Crosland set np the review ^ .

House ^ San ji nwS*su^foes, to the sofcnwo 0

of housing iLce early in 1975, he _des,
J,

pro- pr^ot the.

.

ot noiismg nnance «r » ,1.^.1 inflation, and an l^a&dn£
cribed The easting system as a clog’s l *^ ^ Refunds needed^ tev««nent We are

mortgagor.

her milhon people

c • r„lF„ i,.. caiKEirairaLKe pruroKuea riuuii* u»et u* lacreasiuE kusl ro n*- hwi r

“em ui February this year ing, unemploym^ (about one
without even informing her nation people are unem-

fbe e^nlr^' n” nTubf 21
Communist allies in the Cabinet- ployed), corruption, the gagging Commme genera, eiecuon on juij ai. Government. of the news media, and n;„hi-

Despite detections, her Free- The Trotskyists, the Conuaun- allegations of nepotism. asterndam Party had 91 members in and five members of the in 1970 Mrs Bandaranaike part 0the oldi House of 151 elected Freedom Party who left it be- had the vociferous and vola- have a

7 after midnight to-

'orts to secure at least

mg ever increasing amount* m. ywUw j.ax-rcuei u« “~~v“ hjm 1 iwwrim Ii we nor xaefoe me pr
money to produce fewer and fewer new »; us to borrow up to 50

pntlv i Swft will not oofty be those on c
or improved houses. More, and more of.

|j We could otherwise afford_ wditang lias who suffer. If house
this public finance goes towards holding a we can pay more, not only for aew.houses, w&ang

faster • rhan mfTarinn
down the cost of mow-gases and.bcal auto-

{j
but for those already built. kd authoratv waiting lists get h

oriry rents ; le« and less goes mtobndcs ;l rfse throng inflation,.
oin l»m>wi^ <**£ ~ is s*

•

LiL* f
v.“ will find themselves sharing

se for house prices rising by , Tory now Itnemsewea

;

soaring

*in«'e I960, while the retail j- homes drear grand-chfldren.

:j Sric/fodSThas^ riren by mIv 2S4 per cent.
|]

Housing poOraes ance, the war

!. ^eSm?period foe fmmdal Times
j

pjrodwc^Tenratteble nnpmvemen-
wm- the United Leu. rronr. - leaders at die Umtea ** the Community, is now wV are>™Trfme and knot-ovine far fewer : X?c/fndex has risen br onlv 254 per cent. 1 Housing pauaes su«.= -

munists and former Freedom Mr J. R. Jayewardene, who. Left Front are promising to dead, and they have recalled all i-..,—« itonw^Ww weneed. ' ' ^nihesaiiie period foe Financial Times
j
produced Temaricable unprovemen-

succeeded the late j«r Ihxdley carry on the rife Kei^^irking attbe gf ^^P^^wlnch finally {. ind^al^n^^There index has risen
j

Evmg cancStfens;for a _P
ot _8 MPs. Only a dramatic henanayabe as kader of tile measures they had hoped to Community headquarters at „mereerf on Tuesday reconunends no sig- j| bv'less ifaan 50 ’per cent from 319 to J both owners and tenants. There arc

/n H,?nnir
SKT

rin
C
,!,i ^ Arusha,^ in northom Tanzania. nifSS?change ufSe financial structure. a^nnd 460 per cent- Although the issueof u however, a^ord^to,the review,swung in public .support

_
can United National Party in April, introduce

result in die United National 1973. has attempted to build
Party ousting the Freedom popular party which no
Party.. depends; on aristocratic

l.b .the 1970 general election wealthy families for support
in which she defeated the The party has chosen as can- to make workers the owners
United National Party, Mrs didates in the forthcoming 1 and directors of all state-owned
Bandaranaike had the support election men and women from enterprises.
of the Trotskyists, to whom she ail. walks of life and has wooed With “socialism ” a common
subsequently gave three port- young people who constitute promise of the three main
folios, and <ar the pro-iloscow about one million new voters. groups, the Freedom Party is

1socialism ” a common

folios, and *r the pri>Moscow about one million new voters.
Communists, who received one Mr Senanayake was a bacb«
portfolio.

out one million new voters. groups, the freedom party is The East African Posts and nearly a further 2 million in the next SO 1 eaeemx-relief should be withdrawn ;
hut

Mr Senanayake was a bacbe- likely to be judged on us Telecommunications Corpora, years. ’ Sre are Srong grounds for arguing that,
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j^ although a Community
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j 0n fundamental ch

iichout a change in the w doifs breakfast”,
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an improbably large increase in the
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e shall not begin to meet housing need. . securities, on- which.pure economic pros- I
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- government, however good its mteo’
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sales would aggravate the proUei

jarly a further 2 million in the next 10 i «
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e tax-relief should be withdrawn ;
but (.numerous respects. They would n

:ars. there are strong grounds for arguing that, :[ the stock araflable to relieve ho'

The reluctance of the review id embark for each new mortgagor in future, the
, need, and increase the burden on p

are swept Mrs Bandaranaike into

anges is understandable. \\ relief should taper off over a number of Ij funds. Council housing ultimately bee
y difficult to administer,

(. years, as housing costs decline as a
j-, profitable w&h inflation ; but mortgag
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miss the three Trotskyist minis- United National Party is promis- pendeace and has said that which has its East African head- change is politicaL
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Preparing for Mr Teng’s

public rehabilitation

Uganda marks
centenary

of missionaries

policy affects not
but the whole ecot

-rw- — .
- " , — — -7 w ' .j. | r . i_ U(1 U'Hv m<N v lurr XU w* luw

mes are not regarded smously be a much more potent political force than
housing need. As a result* the

here. Without Kenya there is long term beneficiaries.
i _ j; j ^itblic expenditure . cost of each new

[j Committee on 'Housing seems foe“y °f^ SSSSfJiw lafs !i
tevse or flat is .. so great

j
that probable

^

way
^
of - achieving

our social structure, but the whole ecoi

because of Sts effect on investment

has been subjected to a political ti.

war for too long. A Parliamentary S

Peking, June 30. — The Mr Teng was stripped of all p ~ rorrfisDOnilfin,
Peopled Daily, the Chinese his posts of Deputy Prime {,S?S
Communist Party newspaper. Minister, party vice-chairman j -

b ^
. .

today naved the way for the and Army chief-of-staff on centenaay ot the arrival

rehabiti.tai.kio in public opinion April 7, 1976. After a campaign ^nistian misaon-

of Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, the against his “ right deviationist ” ^aes_?n Uganua—a party from

per for a !

House sht

former Deputy Prime Minister, policies. He bad been held
For the first time since the responsible for riots whichF.or the first time since the responsible tor riots which

death, of Mao .Tse-tung last broke out in the. Tien An Men with a public hoh.

September, the newspaper pre- Square in Peking two days be- out Uganda TOday.

sented Mr Teng in a favourable fore his dismissal. .
Tne celebrations

!

^-ae.I^er House sh,

biter bSS. T»nX» item^ ’Xj*^ '‘orobleS"oT Xe |;

k»!p rent
• Bruce Douglas-Mai

s* sr assri”ijs& st&irsurssssn^i 2 ji jts£Sz&£SF m l0' Men
with a public holiday through- Kenya's export trade to Tao- bad in 10 years rime as they are now. . !» Areas with ve*y low rents sbovid be comri- >: Mitcham and Morden.

it uganoa today. and countries Eke
The celebranons went ahead Zambia, but the effect -was

Without actually naming him, before, on Marefa 9 this year,
it described him as a sworn referred to opposition to the

The newspaper had once
|

despite the uncertainty created much greater chan th.fo It des?
by the murder of the Most Rev troyed amr confidence within

enemy of the “gang of four” “gang of four” at that same Uganda, m Kampala in Febru- pared to work realistic
led by Chtang Clung, Chairman 2975 conference, bur at that ary, and the sabseqaeae death

[
foinr services with the

Mad's’.widow, who ivas arrested time their adversaries were of large numbers of Christians I Bast African countries,
last October for conspiracy. simply described as “leading

Foreign Report

The newspaper designated comrades of the Centra!
Mr Teng- as the “ leading com- Committee ”, without any direct
rade in" charge of presiding allusion to Mr Teng.
over

-

the' work of the State Observers saw today's article

Council at that time ”. It cited as a decisive step in the rebabili-
a statement, be made durmg_ a ration process of Mr Teng.
conference in September, 1975, Although he has reportedly **

on scientific and technical already made his comeback in From Our Correspondent said it would make no further
work' as proof of his “ vigorous the leadership, it must be Rawalpindi, June 30 concessions to the Government
opposition to the ‘gang of justified in the eyes of the Government and Opposition The AJBance executive has
four”’. people before a public failed to agree today on a draft already decided that no further . ,, , ,

. ... 1Q7ftr - _ j
The Peoples Daily 5Eid that announcement. plan ro resolve the political rj.’np should be allowed to the At 81-11 °* 1970s urnteci

bo defended scientific re- Several Chinese sources have crisis resulting from Pakistan’s Govensnent in reaching - an Nations rated the Yemen Arab Republic
searchers who had been, carry- let it be known in the past few controversial elections in agreement, saying The people (YAR) * one of the most underdeveloped

j

ing on their work “secretly” months that Mr Teng - was March. were getting restive over die 0f all the world’s underdeveloped coun-
in defiance of *3 d ;receives of already doing “important A subcommittee ajmprising prolonged and uncertain stsce tries”. But since the present government
the .‘rang of four . v-ira in the Government and a member each of the Govern- of political negotiations. Mr ,

•

T ,q7 . f

Crucial Pakistan talks

today on election pact

Oiling the

wheels of Red Sea

searchers who had been, carry
ing on their work “ secretly ” months that Mr Teng was March. were gettin
in defiance of the directives of already doing “ important A subcommittee comprising prolonged s

the “"'ring of four”. vnrk"’ in the Government and a member each of the Govern- of political

than the recent affair in the Dbofar-
province of Oman.

.

‘

Because of tins increasing influx of
financial aid tiie YAR

;
is in a state of

unprecedented prosperity. No oil, however,
has been found, although drilling is taking

‘f This -leading -comrade -snid that - he would be officially
in strict terms: these who rehabilitated at a large parry
found' ihemseivsi slanderously meeting, a plenary session of for three hours without agree- destroy democracy in Pakistan
accused of being ‘ white the central committee or the ing on the powers of a com- and indicated the country
experts’ were, on the condition eleventh congress, expected to miitee that is to ensure that a might revert to dictatorship,
that They benefited the People’s take place towards the end of proposed agreement between In the cnorinuing different
Republic of (China, roach bettsir the year.

v>hvovu o^temsm u the conritiuiiig difference i . c .•« . . . D._ » _
the two sides Is enforced and over the powers of an election I ?.

r
?2r!f

ss 18 Sauch Aratna. But for Saudi
- 1 — ' n I oiM «4to VA P ef-ill monf • TFV

of any o3 shaikhdom.
The prime mover behind this economic

than those. . who, although at ..Since.the purges of. Mao’s that general elections on
iheir^ posts, did Dot work, and widow- and • her- accomplices, October 7 are conducted fairly
practised'

’

' factionalism
obstruction.

Chinese officials have presented and freely.
. . _ j _

obstruction. - Mr Teng as a “ victim ”—at Subcommittee talks were re- enable the Government to dmost as medieval as It was until 1962
“This was a strong condem- least in parr—of the “gang of sumed after about a week’s repeat in October the polling when the last theocratic imam was

nation against the ‘gang ol four”, a statement which the interval during which the ihe Opposition says. was rigged expelled.
four’ who. oeddled meta- official press has never directly Government and Opposition at in March. Tomorrow’s meeting Saudi aid covers the budget deficit - it
physics ,.it added. made-—Agence Fraoce-Presse, one stage were dose to is therefore a crucial one. nrovidev civilian aircraft for Yemen

committee, the . Opposition aid the YAR would still merit - its UN
asserted that anything short of rating, the Government would be bankrupt,
ihe measures ft proposed iwrald and the country in general would be
enable the Government to almost as medieval as It was until 1962

Man said to be

Amin agent

fined in Kenya
Nairobi,: June 30.—A Ugandan

said to", be an agent with Presi:

dent- Amin’s security agency,
die .State Research Bureau, was

61 Hungarians
jailed for

diluting wine

abandoning negotiations, each
accusing the other of bad faith.

Mr Bhutto, the Prime Minister,

in arc
f~

tomorrow's meeting Saudi aid covers the budget deficit ; it :

“rK?*/ cruDil provides civilian aircraft for Yemen
Airways and cheap oil

;

it pays for a road-

,

a
ha^nS

n,
^f

C2
S> building programme of 500m Yemeni rials

to the foil backing of Mr ffcmi? :n a with l

oaunu, iue rnme ihuusih, ro roe iroi t»CKiug oi mt . ^„* rce—i . a «*«„ rfo»T- with
had said the Government would Bhutto in the crisis, was now Arabia iinrfp-rrnnL-
not yield to the Opposition’s expected to be neutral, urging
ukimatum and threats; the botiTsides to find a poUtical ?ASf*LSfSJ2?* «l»PPuig the

Opposition had said its revised settlement. YAR s armed forces.

ckaft for agreement was final. Meanwhile, King Khalid of .
Eul Saudi aid is rarely ^ven wifootn

Budapest,

men have b
a court at

The subcommittee sat today Saudi Arabia is understood to

YAR’s armed forces.
'

But Saudi aid is rarely given without
the expectation of some return. The YAR

convicted in a Nairobi court western Hungary ui auunetauus — -- — -
. . - . .. .

today of unlawful possession of wine over a nroloneed neriod
“«wo«. fa:lBd

J “ f®C
e®

,
ln Ahmad, an Opposition leader, commmua p^anen m tte Peoples

ammunition. J” proiongeo penon,
subrtwttn.ri&a today foil dele- met the SaudS ambassador Democratic Republic of Yemen (PDRY),ammunition.

Mr- -Mohaaned jugai. tile .

transport manager of an import-
Magyar Hirlap said today.

e\port company in Kampala, Jozsef Nagy Szoke, aged 27,
wits fined the equivalent of £70 former head of the local wine JL! i
after admitting the' offence. He concentrates plant oF ithe 1 TallullI 103.111
made no conurent on the claim Hungarovin export company m , . . |
that he was a Ugandsn agent. and described as the ringleader, U'QC 031(1 lO fl0lD

Asenior securitj- officer here was given a maximum 12-year
;

“
later confirmed Kenya was sentence for damaging the clPTl |jynfj rkri
aware State Research Bureau national economy. Others re- SivIUli-il'llUU

l M
. if

——

i

LUU4tj| Alfil Ufciv UiCi ULIC .in Liin I sue —* »»* » - * «

toe uovemmEDt newspaper gations of the two sides are to today sifter the subcommittee's I the YAR’s other neighbour. Saudi . aid is
U/rmbw HiVInk eoTrf I . hi: n. f -i , I , !.L jr Ml U. ,,meet tomorrow, but the AlHance talks failed.

n-r.s fined the equivalent of £70 former head of the local, wine
after admitting the' offence. He concentrates plant of »the Britons held

in Laos to
later confirmed Kenya was sentence for damaging the
aware State Research Bureau national economy. Others re-

men were opeartibg in Kenya, ceived terms ranging from a

be expelled

few months to 10 years.—AP.
Delhi, June 30.—Mr Raj Bangkok* June 30.— Six

Narain, the Health Minister, foreigners, including three
told Parliament today that British citizens and an Austra-

lavisb and will continue to be lavish so

long as the YAR Government remains
moderate and mildly, progressive. Were
the YAR to be taken over by a left-wing

government and the two Yemens to unite,

the soft underbelly of Saudi Arabia would
be naked. That was the supposed aim

,

behind Nasser's partial ation between 1962 .

and 1967 in the dvfl war in the YAR.

the staggering effect on a third-worid
economy of the remittances sent home by
the million or so Yemenis working abroad.

Most of them are employed in Saudi
Arabia and the value of die remittances

they send home. is. estimated _by official

observers at approximately $3m a day or
$1,000m a year. The- YAR may be
“ underdeveloped ” — lacking in roads,

factories and social services ; but it is quite
certainly not poor.

;

This financial assistance has had its

effect on the agriculture of the YAR.
Although much of the country is ferule

there is diminishing incentive to farm
subsistence crops when every import is

paid for by foreign aid. In consequence
cultivable areas are increasingly given
over to “ qat ”, the narcotic shrub, for. local

consumption. Qat prices fcave soared in

recent years and * it has become the

principal cash-crop;

Altogether the YAR now is probably
more stable and prosperous

_

than it has
ever been since it was .Arabia Felix and
thriving on . the frankincense trade with
Pharaonic, Egypt- HoTvever some conun-

,

gency planning has been done in Saudi
Arabia iffthe event of a left-wing takeover
in the YAR. capital of Sana’a. In this the
terrain of. the YAR provides assistance:

Tbe northern highlands are ideal for

guerrilla ' warfare (there is only one
macadamized road in the area). Whereas

,

the south and the Tihama coastal plain are
controllable, the north is mountainous and

j

30.— Six I A communist guerrilla war waged out of the population lives in
_
remote and

r *(,^1 a united
.
Yemen would be sterner stuff scattered villages, admitting no real

authority save that of their tribal leaders
Saudi penetration started in 1934 whe:

force majeure and the Treaty of Taif gav
Saudi Arabia control over the provinci-

of Najran and Jizah, to which Yemen ht

justifiable claims. Now the governor >

Najran. Khalid al-Sudeiri, through his ov
initiative and with his own funds, cull

rates the support of the northern Yeme:
tribes. A radio statioa, it was unofficial

reported recently, has been offered I

Abdullah *3-Ahmar, paramount shaikh •

the Hashid -tribal confederacy, in otht

ways the Saudi influence is observable
Registered vehicles in the north an

florth-east of tbe YAR are usually Sau;

|

registered ; there the Saudi rial not th

Yemeni rial is the prime currency.
This strategy of sowing the seeds for

potential buffer-state between Sana'a an

the northern border is well in accordant

with the lessons of history. The tribi
..

north has always been a near-autonomoi
area. Neither the Egyptians nor the Turk
during their various periods of occupatio

.

of Yemen ever subdued it.

-The YAR government’s control over ii

southern border however is unquestioi

able. The recent resistance in the sout

.around the Damt area, 'where rifles an

mines bad been supplied to the locals t

the PDRY, was ended last year after

peace initiative
: by YAR Presidei

Ibrahim al-Kamdi.
Politically and strategically therefoi

foe West needs an open and stable YA
for Sandi Arabia's security. Quite apa ..

from this consideration there is also tb

cultural heritage —the ruins of tb

Minaean, Sabaean, Qatabanian an

Hirayaritic civilizations lie buried unde
the sands of time awaiting excavation an
scientific research. It would .be a co'niri

disaster if the YAR again became a close

country or the scene of another civil vvai

villages, admitting no real Scyld Berr

This summer, our non-stop flights

to Tehran run right through the week.

Leaving Heathrow at a highly

convenient 09.55. Arriving in Tehran

in time for dinner.

And .all with the. comfort of a 747.

Ask your travel ag^tabout our

non-stop flights, or any of our eighteen

flights a week

to Tehran.
. _

. The wtfjrisfiHfci* gitnving airline.

close associates of Mr Sanjay ban journalist.
Gandhi and senior admhtistra- arrested by Laotian authorities
don officials had been paid last week, have been freed and
more than £10,000 for helping wiH be expelled from the
a Government sterilization drive country, diplomatic souces said
Mr Narain said the money today.

was paid to them for persuad- The sources said that Mr
ing people to undergo vasec- John Everingham, aged 29, a
tomy and tubectomy operations correspondent for the weekly
during die 21 months of emer- Far Eastern Economic Renew,

k Why
do some sleep

' V- less?
gency rule from June, 1975. would be expelled tomorrow.
He told the Lok Sabba Mr Evermgham’s departure Deprfre a man of sleep for 45 hours and

(Lower House) that Mrs will be followed in one or two . .. t ic
Rokhsana Sultana, one of Mr days by the expulsion of three

be t
?
un

^. ,
_

no~1™8 ^ ‘

Gandhi’s closest assistants, British citizens, Mr Alistair most basic biologica] appetite. The need

received the highest payment James Kennedy, aged .22, Mr for rest, repair, and recuperation for the
of about £5,600 for persuading Ray Francis Oram, aged '26, and brain seems as obvious as the need to

S’f?'
r°ple 10 h6 «erai“d-- tos jpaunm wfe Soajifra. refuel the body ; yet there is stfll no clear

Reuter. —Agence France-Fresse.
i

Reuter.

South Africa’s immigration

figures hit crisis level

biological explanation of our regular

demand for eight hours retreat into uncon-

sciousness every night.

Is there any possibility that we. might

find a way of doing without sleep ? Sleep

researcher Dr Ray Meddis believes that

A fox in its lair or a rabbit in its burrow
is safe- so long as it stays there, lit

general, carnivores such as cats sleep long
hours—perhaps 14 hours a day—-while
animals such as horses and elephants
whose diet., is nutritionally less concen-
trated may need to spend 20 or more hours
a_ day awake browsing and chewing. Some-
times seasonal demands vary : birds sleep
far_ less while feeding their young, and
their need for longer daylight hours is
ps/t of the explanation for their summer
migratibn.td polar latitudes.

Once ‘sleep Is seen as a behaviour

is influenced more by the time of day than

the length of time spent awake ; it is ncyci

easy to get to sleep early in theginornini

no matter how poor the night's re^t.

Dr Meddis claims that tbe balance o 1 -

evidence suggests that sleep is far lf»

necessary than we believe. He admits th?-1

as yet no one has found a way to help »
do without sleep : he argues, however
that we may aH benefit if we can discard

the belief that eight hours sleep is as trfudi

a physical necessity -as the vitamins in ou
^

diet. We need, he says, to find a way oi •

increasing the proportion of non-sleepers

South Africa’s immigration

_ _ we coaid' find a way of sleeping much ®^P*y itwra-aed bymsunct rather then
From Our Correspondent Unemployment is rising by a , and DOSSibiv n0t at all. His theory,

a biologjcal necessity many of its apparent
Johannesburg, June 30 thousand every working day and

. w p
. S1 instinct (Rout-

- amonialics can be explained. Individual

So»rh Africa’s immicratimi now at one and a half w The Sleep Instinct (Rout- requiremeBLs vary enormously; while

po^cf tookT sharTSk fo
m^io

e
n
- 0

***& and Kegan Paul, £4^50) is that sleep there are no folly authenticated cases of

The firw m.arrer nf rhi« vpar .
Professor Arnt Spandau, who is a . primitive survival from our animal people who never sleep there are many

when a net gain-tbe balance
holds the chafr of biBin«s ecop- past tllat serves do vital biological purpose who need onlv two hours or less sleep,

over emigrant—-of 574 people ormcs at Jobminesburs’s Wit- in modern man. Sleep, says Meddis, is a Such a iwof vurianan is not found with
was regSered. The figure m w«ersrand Universaty, said to- spare-nine acnviw. In the aiumai wor d other phyxiral nscessicies such as food.
ti,7

J

u- d_ay he arrived ar his unem- the time spent steeping depends directly Quite often prominent

dssiply red by •Instinct rather then 111 human .society; of persuading iusom-
. fc.“ V. ; Ii ^ f . niai-c ,ln» " * i ..mI

there are no folly authenticated cases of

was registered. The figure m
rlia t-ima nai-inrf nf Iger roar wa, be arrived at hlS Unem*

spwre-rime activity. In the anunal world
the time spent steeping depends directly

the same period of last year was a
,
ay ne "T™ j'USj.UIlc .

tne ?me.
““Ping oepenus uirecoy

11 014
J • ployment figures through esti- on the time required for essential tasks

—

t_ *
„ c„tlfh mates based on rerognited finding and eating food, grooming, mating.

In previous years, Soutii academic research methods. and looking after the young. An animal
..Although may be hotly Si over m^tT tom^TM

n«ok Bnt ^ ™e Government, wander around, 'investigating anything

the dS KSS ed SS7 do not widdv from which caught inattention Sl^p pfovideS

don. ha* r^«-sed foe trend.
Dy
>m5r

er researcn
. keeps them out of barm for as many hours

people are Jwviag 5.e cornmy. maufSoris m a
in droves, official statistics re- black workers to one white

coura«ea snccessnu animals to find

otirer physical nscsssicies such as fnod.
Quite often prominent politicians—Mrs

disorders.
;

His is a minority view. Orthfflto^V:

research thenfies stiU see sleep as ritin. v

for the
^
brain ; during the active, “ Pa

.
r?
h
fe

doxical ” periods in which we m e dreaminB-%1
the blood flow through the bra 1”

inaccncr and Prfir:dem Carter arc weeded up, its beat output rises, mid W*[
exampiss—rawn to be able to function on likely explanation is that these arc sigh*

22 J°“r
1

*rJt7e aniRbti and it is of protein synthesis. Certainly this type
to see now valuable these, extra hours of sleep is most prolonged, in children

•'

could be in a demanding occupation. at the time of maximum brain growth.; _
Quiet, dreamless sleep is thought to be
similarly , essential for restoration of th*=i'

uc ro b oemaiKimg occupation.

After a long period without sleep the
compensation required' is less than the
sleep missed—one “good night” seems other major organs of the body. But there
to make up for tire or three nights with no easy answer to Dr Meddis’s central
tess than naif the normal hours sleep, question: if some of us can function per-. ;

Sleep requirements cannot be calculated, rectiy on two faours sleep in 24, should ft -

iajis— in me nrst tour the .country is now gome
months of this year, according through the margin is clearly

Uke food requirements, on mathematical
formulae Based on physical size and
activity : they are unpredictable on any
objective measurement Tho desire to sleep

not be possible to find a way for the rest
;

of us (if we want toj to do foe same? .7

Dr Tony Smitfo

to official figures. much wider.

*r
Vi

<rtri^
1^



LEGAL-NOTICES ...

COMPANY APPLICATION SO 161 OF 1977
IN THE HIGH COURT OF CALCUTTA

ORIGINAL JURISDICTION

•81 •81
’ IH Off

“ ,|v.v»«vmv«
__ B __WAR(WNTs TO

IN THE MATTER OF Tho Ctmnirjn An 1,456 ' and 0? "WS ® together
rER ai ii\ appueatusn under Sections 592 it), 593. »5 ®»4 »* PRESENTED FOR PaymSt ?q
a .jM flgj._ _ _ _ intrnuiUonaJ Wi-stmteslcr BunkAnd IN TKC >IATTER “J LinaHod, IB Ptatn Vendomo 9b
I. THE ASSAM Con i panv Untiled. Purta l. Franco, on or aNer ‘T"
•. ASSAM ESTATES limhetL July 1977. TJio DltldOfld ^omn
5. 7HE GRESV’HOOD TEA Company Umfiacf. No. il will bo <5ncoJrnl tiuiJma
i. SALONAH TEA Company Limited. n«ti bwn used for tho Serin i .inn
5. THANA! TEA company CinrttM oaytnmt for the mr S5m sin
6 . THE LTPEII ASSAM TEA Comtuny Umiled- «... December 1976 will hr matte on

*:•**.-

5. THE GHEZXU'OOD 7EA Company Umfloff.
i. SALONAH TEA Company Limited. n°l hcvn used for the Scrim jtid
5. THLANA! TEA *2ompanv CuMtt.d Mynimi for Uic ymr SScm Jin

V- 6. THE UPPER ASSAM TEA Comauw Uimied. December 1976 will be matte cm
• ti Ail having dielr regUIcn-d nfiJco « 40 Axn. Londjm Coupon 32 . The amomu payable is

5, U.K. and their principal nine* to India at «. Monaos Labe at me rate of 4»jT per snare
,. i * Calcutta 1 nominal value 25pi.

rfe-
1

. >:

V- ••«

-
- i;_ r. THE ASSAM COMPANY 1 INDIA* Lunilod M -_.h . . By Order of tin* Board

.
bavins in Registered OHIce *1 Loatr Bo«P. Mahatma Gandhi Road. j. Y . R. strover,

>:V :

****•*»*
.

APPLICANTS W E.M. House,
Secm.ai*.

. 1 , 34 Yi arpio Road

5M8SWK1' -»•

,r- r^t.-
..v : ...

govtrnment of southern
RHODESLA. -a''V ^uV^rmndiflrilloSr-??SSm erf AmhhM 1 m

1 Ida bnntwn llte Anr*l!ranl» Nov. 1 » * H** Uwtf
ff-lEJ; 4C PER CENT STOCK 1487-913

7*-'- n t0~ -inialiKpiatrtjn The *wjm company 1 India* Limited standard GHAfm^tD bank.'". *. tbn AppMcail No T herr>lti, , ... . Uinlietj nnd B. C. J. RICHARDS.
:--V a ptnbutidc or ih» wul o£d*f C.4.G., sum that an omouni
**•

. « -fs herebr given Thai fiL1
* 10 lu ihclr capacity as

; ^RTO^JIU* Ngs, ] :n a h^rrto vf»U bP held at No 40 St Mary Truslees o< too Sinking Fund 01 Uir
-H ... .. London. i:.k. cui U'rdMsdarJ** -,™Li9iS «i_J5 l&L abovo-moniioned stock, in m-rwci of£ . ,

£?: i.
'rV',:,:- '

• “. ». *«!«»»'. ...n, iui urDww*._ uUrK n_ ^ .b,. "“u-muniiBnro sie». in mp«i D1
-.V’htod iwics as stvir-d ut “Mcl> u"10 4n“ Wac0 "p ihe annum Sinking Fund ronuibo-
>i. . A.JurdieMrra arr- reouemed m agetta. lion has not boon ncrived. Tlin

ntnerimettlhfl JM

. ; t.

The Ari-,ra Gnnponj- Lhniled
i ttjw v t’vw UW&84. tPrcrcnenoe

AvjTri" EssS" Ltudtpd f Ordinary
Slim ftoibotar . _______ ,

.

Southern Rhodesian financial yoN
an ihe oOth .June.

11.00 a an.
12 . 1S a,m. PUBLIC NOTICES

Limned
T^ytioner Assam T« Company UmSrd

11.45 a.m.
13.00 naan
12.40 p.m.

' • • <v«£«n eSiRIctf to attend «M Toto « «*• reoprcOee moMtno* maj
S’ W prow, provide Hut on oroMro In Die pmscrlbed

; ’ >

iU.
nVnoahcd m we wnsicrcd ofOrus of the said Aoplteanie Nos

1 .^V.i i^^didii 4d hour* before their resaectlve merttnos
* if of wSy can bo had at th® rrglaicred office of tbo AooUcatMa

-

1
*•* .nM.®°c5nrt baa apomated Mr. C. J N M'Ut and faumg him Mr.

- ’,.'!nr,^sSai the SuJrmon of all the aald mrettnes.'
: rive ^aenneiutored Scheme of Arranncmcci Lf approved at the

' '
*n iP.j Scenes will he subject to the sub^rquent approval of the

. V^Hlgh CodPO at Calcutta and GouhaH and other authotlilea at

PASTORAL MEASURE J9*8
Hid Church Commissioners

have prepared a draft RE-
DUNDANCY SCHEME which
contains provision for the
aopropiiaUoii to residential uso
or um redundant church of St
John tho Evanaetn. Homo9-
tan.
A copy of the dmn Scheme

may be obtained from the
Comm 1 sol oners or may be in-

Residential property

epeexed ai die Dtocetoiu Office,
The old Deanery. wells.
Somerset.
Any ropresmuattons should

be sou in wrwtna to the Com-
ttthmoners at 1 MAHbank. Lon-
don. SWLP 3JZ to Rath them
not later stun 5 August 1977.

WSS?: >V';-rr

• _ ;,ih High Courts at caicuita m
of Jute. 1977

| NEAR OXFORD i
X in a small unspoilt stone v

WILTSHIRE
IN THE BEAUFORT HUNT

MalmMbiuy 4- miles. Teitamy 7 miles, Ctnencastar l* miles,
M4 ijnmtion 3L7i 6 mUcs. Chippenham Main Lbu StUnn
ft rnflft* .

AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL ESTATE
HOUSE SUPERBLY MODERNISED TO THE

HIGHEST STANDARDS
Foiff Reception Rooms, Sis Bedrooms, Dressing Rooms,
Four Bathrooms, Staff Flat, Heated Swinnmng Pool,

Farm Manages House, Two Modernised Lodges, Excel-

lent Modem Dairy Buildings lor 100 Cows, Level Park

and Farmland
ABOUT 152 ACRES IN ALL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY OR AUCTION LATER
Joint Sole Agents :

LANE, FOX St PARTNERS
30 North Audley Street, Grosvenor Square

LONDON W1Y 2ELLONDON WIT 2EL
Telephone 01-499 47S5

THE MEAD HOUSE, TiiOMAS STREET, CIRENCESTER, GL05
Telephone 3101 (5 lines)

the city and M47. A shelMred ...

Y detaenod bungalow ol un- J.

Y usual charm end character *
j. which would bo idecl as a y
.|. rehremont home. Hall, 2 Y
<• sunny recaption rooms, study, >,

v mod. kitchen. 2 aouble bed- A
Y rooms, bathroom, low hosting

X cost from oi'-tirod system y

" ' C. J. hi. WILL _
CHAIRMAN APPOINTED FOR THE MEETINGS. EDUCATIONAL

Suit No. 503 of 1976.
. HIGH COURT at CALCUTTA

;. .
v in original Cirtl Jart^cUon

' irs.RHSIDENT OF THE UNION

• -NION OF WDIA-rinainurL
1 . F-RENI3H MOTOR CAR GO.

. ;rD.. *» '^ompan:i laconwrated
1 jndnr Iho Indian Companies

1413. and an evwtjim
-•-C-Jomoaw within Ibe meonihB

=--.
if the Companies AeL lJ5o

32&S
'!

:V
- :-'-:oa4. Bo\!s». Kent. EnBland.

“.-uKlde roc Innsdlcilon aforc-
'

' oiti—arcsrril address onKnown
- —DEFENDANTS.

. '* F. C SliootHldge. tho de-
nt No. 2 above named.

•
• icitEAS the putnuit shove

' i'd pas msiliuicc a suit In this
•1 •. on the I-%th day of Scplcjn-

• • ' :*»7b. agamn you for
•- under clause 12 of Uic

-.• PBtenl. Decree for
, I S2 2Wldl6 P. loavn undrr

11
, Bufo S of Uip Civil

Hmv code, lurcher interest.

.t. .cllon. Receiver. Costa and
" reliefs. You on hereby re-

"sd 10 cause on appearance to
• .• ..flicrnl for you In the olQca

' c Rraisiror of this Court urttfi-

..-. j uaya and to ale your wrtuen
ment within -70 days Irom the

fc. ol Ibis puolicalion csclusirr
^kari day of such publication and

''jnrononed la appear before rhla

t in person or by an advocate
instructed by an Attnrncvaf

Court to answer the PlalnlHrs .

1 on the day the case » s« 10

1 for hearing, upon which date
mast b? prepared to produce —
,-onr witnesses and oil docu-

Withybrid&e Cottage, Klnetoo, near Stratford-on-Avon

London
Flats

Londoi

& Subnrfaai

property

Country cottages ore the stuff

X Wmt cavity insulation and ..Y of dreams and a number are

Y double glazing. Gcrdcn and X coming on to cbe market for

Y garage spaa;.. Freehold. X those who want to tfaarch their

University of Durhan
DEPARTMENT OF

ENGINEERING SCIENCE

SJi.C. CASE
STUDENTSHIPS

Wo‘«SS,n
iS

,

e

5„*. ',ETRA fi4* - 6o,m15J52 purposes monOourd In. teCtlant 29a
lUff » MASTPR and 295 of the aald Act.
rnrV MASTER "“T»r,-a iKl. ni.k j™ ,n„. ,«w-r

Applications are invited for
throe S.R.C. Case Studentships
tn Engtneertng Science tenable
from 1st October. 1977.

1. Performance and Appli-
cation Of Crass Flow Fans: la
work with Dr. M. J. Holnaie
and in coUabaratton with Air-
screw Hovrden Ltd. on the
design and application of cross
Row fans.

2. Coanda Flares: to work
With Dr. D, Gi Gregory-SnrilH
and with sponsorship from Bri-
tish Petroleum Lid. on an In-
vestigation or ins and the
Caen tin effect with application
to the design of Dares for
waste gases.

3. Fluid Dynamics of Turbo-
machines: to work with Pro-
fessor Ft. Marsh and in col-
laboration with Rolls-Royce
Ltd. on a detailed study of
methods of flow analysts for
compressors and turbines.

tUff »

. S Roy Road,
mu 1 .

Dated this UAlh day of June 1977.
By order of the board

A. FELBV

.

Director,

tad
,

London.
APPOINTED

ie above Cora-
MTTIEE of IN-

compressoro and turbines.
The student should have, or

axpect la obtain a first or
upper second class honours
degree In Engineering. Physics
or 'MatltWRatlcs and v/itl be
expected ID to gist to- for Bin
Ph.D. degree. The student will
receive an S.R.C. studentship
aUDplemaacd by Uo to £500
p.a. for suitable candidates.

Further details may be
obtained from -Ihe prolcc-i
MJpervtRors ltsled -ibnvn ai the
Department of . Engineering

Science
Urdverslly of Durham

South_R"ad
Durham DH1 3LE

Aon'lcallons Tar ihe-*r sni-
denlships ihoold be subrdttrd

t*n soon as possible and should
Includo the names of two
referees.

A. D. JOHNSON.

I’ERTTFS Limited: No
;
<XHp70

977 TROPHIC INVECTMENTS
ed and In the Matter of The
Kjhles Act. 1943. .
:ice is hcxciiv *Biren that PL II-

S Tor the- WINDING L'P of iho
vnamrri Comran'cs bv the High
of Jusiice_ were on the Doth

DIVIDEND NOTICES The University of Leeds

BAYER AKTTENGESELLSCHAFT
Payment of Dividend

DEPARTMENT OF
PHYSICS

Nonce Js herrhy given to sharr-

• ^ Juno: &
. Hoard bnforc Iho Court olttlnsi paid as ftaiu 30Qi Junt 1077
,c Roval Court^ «f JuBllce. JgJ?wi daKmr ofCou^No.M^

- }~S “5wiifor Sr New shares resizlliog from thr
. 1<J77. and an> cremm or Issue in Aorli. 1976 vAn be
SSfS^rfrSiisnSI^ io°

r
iu?r«n

M
J- •nuiuod to one half ol Uie total

• flirtrs drMroui 10 suppjjti o- d|VMefltf a^Mlnai dcHmnr of
p the making pf an Ortnren coupon No. 3s tOvnrofintSs*.

• r
jtpiTot ^ ^ 111^^bds will be subject to

deduction or German Capital Yield*

S.RC. CASH
STUDENTSHIP

'a^k-i'^nSiSrS - All rirtdends will be subject to

^J?3iSi P
SSn5«S^ deduction or German Capital Yield*

B Counsel, for urai piuwja. Q - oe*-
copy or iho PeUUon wUI be

TJ|c net amount of dividend is

lh^m?d
r
(SiimJubi payable* in Cerntin Marks. Paytna

i SH ^ coupon 1* preaomod at the rate of

A studentship Is available

from 1 October. 1977. ta work
on Raman spectroscopy and
mechanical properties of
oriented p.v.e. The industrial
sponsor la the British Petrol-
eum Company Limited.

:kT
l

MOSEs
e

‘ Solicitor of h»- «change on tho day ot nrosenu-
> IG wua&a. “ "j Man.Bw

rarand
S
London Coupon No. SS may benresented

SSHS' it B
sua; as from 30th June. 1977 at the

Applications by teller or loln-

phone, naming iwo rareroes,

should be made to: Dr D : I.

Bower. Department of Physics.
University or Laods. Leeds LS3.
9JT iTetepbone Leeds *1751,
ext. 6530 or 60SSi.

%®J?. W^SSkSsA CO. Limitedv" ^0 ,0 Wrir abovo-nomed HUI Samuel ft Co. Lujuiicd

,^5*i^-itlnQ or h '*• Intention Klelnworl. Benson Ltmlicd

do TOP It "flee statute
.

S. G. Warburg fr Co. Cld.

nid addrasV of She dctsop- fran irfrom claims tbrms may be

a firm, the name and adless obtained.

w^Rrm^or hls^or their United Kingdom Income Tide Will
ror "if anv7: and must ba bo dednetod at the rale of 20%
! or. If nested, must bo. son! i20 Ponce In the £ unlOM claim

i

,'i tn Mirridriit lime to teach art! accompanied by an arndavit.
ronve-narned not latw .than German Capital Yields Tax- enove-named mil tatw .than German Capital 1 ictds Tax

- 3'cloct: In the afiertiocm of tho deducted in excess of 15'^ Is

dav of July. 1°77. rrcm-taable by United Kingdom resi-
dents. The Company's United
Kingdom Paying • Agent* win, upon

. tigh Eagle iDrerrrarioDal

Airlines Limited

ruguest, urovlde authorised doaosl-
iSrtas with the appropriate form
for such recovery.

Lovcrknsen
1st July. 1977.

.'
.
n Oedtuors* Voluntary

Liquidation)
B-AYER AKTfENGESELLSCHAFT

; Hen is hereby given that the
.
1ITORS of tho above named
j»ny. who have not a-rcady
ed their claims hi ihe

xd on or before 1st Acgust.
• to send thtJr namM and

' >M“. with narlicularf. Of their
and claims and addressos of
SaUcuors ur any i to Uie

liqnnd. FRF.DERICK SfMP-
McU-HIRTER. of 1 Puddle
_ lamdon LC4Y 5PD. tho
DATQR df the said Company
f .so reomrod bv tioUcb in
1 by the r^i/j Uouldaior. are.
Mr Solicitors or personally,
bo In and prow iholr said
or claims at surh time and
as shall bo snndfied !ti soch
or In default Uirreof they

e c-:c‘urt-'d from iho benefit
v distribution made be lore
Sehfs are proprd

F. S McWHIRTER.
Liquidator

.. July. 1977.

SB DISCOUNT LhnllPd and
ampanlM Act. I r'-?8

:c Is hereby given, i imtianf
‘Boh 2?3 pf tii-i Companies
44a. that a sTEETtNO of ihe
.TORS of the above-named
nr wrlU be held ai the
ir Grand Limned. 6 Hanover

,i London. W.l. on Wcdnes-

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter

^finaDcevI^

GENTLEMAN Of middle rcg»
physically and menially acilve—
rofildont north Surrey, Iws ilmo
and capital available for inierosl-

ing genuine buslne«s_ vrnmra.
Reply Box 1762 J. The Tlroru.

.Mo 15th rlav ol July. 1977.
.. O o’clock lit the afiorooon.

ie _ purposes mentioned in
ji 294 and 29S of' Ihe said

( omimrcial ;fnil

imliMiial i-rojirtj

f ihls dav or June. 1977.
M. R. CARLTON.

' Dire clor.

WE are building a Soybean Empire

WE have a 10 year record of success

WE have over 1 ,000 very happy investors in Europe

WE support our associates with the best in sales aids

WE have first class Bank and Business references

YOU have experience in selling investments

YOU may have clients who are able to invest outside the Sterling area

YOU wish to earn $40,000-plus

TOGETHER WE HAVE A BRIGHT FUTURE

Vtfrrte to PublicKas Q«1 8-1 18081, Personnel Department, CH-1211

Geneva 3.

Thatching
X i24.35Do.no. A fantasies wiS redity. Often foin,/bVr Wl fir
•v Styles and Whitlock X they come with pleasant IrtilLy T» llil
V it King Edward Shoe!. Oxford v gardens anti have been modern- _ J*
>. Tel. 0865 44637 x ized inside so that a move to w/voJiiI-Tr

-I-,'-;-; the country does not always prjyf flfl V
mean a move back to the * ^
primitive. bas been modernized. Apart
At Aldbouroe, Marlborough, from the wain thing quarters.

Turnpike Cottage, built two which include five bedrooms,
_ . centuries ago, is on offer for there are two fiais and further
near ImiliePuilrj £22,000 by John German and accommodation with the stable

{Son. The cottage has a newly block.
Detached 9 bo*oom coiteoo ot

, thatched roof over stone walls The «*»pmx are Knight. Frank

Srt ort rtgo d *Farceirf
bedrooms, and RuSey. The 25 acres of

QomRHssion area
3
near Lyminq? ,apSe sitting room, bathroom, land indudes a landscaped

Fully modernired. central healing and garage. garden and the andeut rains of
and many laatures. Ramstury, a few miles a chapel. The price is abont

Easy access UT and UTO away, the same firm is offering £150,000.

9 miles Canterbury three brick and film cottages The same agents, with Coles,

cpr non „ „ « which cotdd be converted into Knapp and Kennedy, are also
ti!5,uuu o.n.o.

one. The price is £15,000. selling BoEitree Castle, near
01
-“i

1382
Further afield, at Klneton, JftSfSS'

oi-asi 0754 near Stratford-on-Avon, Lodce
and England are offering ££ SI

-- - Whbybridge Cottage, which has

oooooooososecoooooo© !^
el

17
i^°'^^e

^n^ S5!£*faSd^“tig
C“

o CFfelHlMF biDCAlU I O ifi^i^^rnom^^uSess ° s^d features is a heated swimming
§ Bimini BAnoAtn \ § pfij" £
g TWICKENHAM g auction next month. 2S?

1 * ^ ^ private

8
AASSwin

M^hSK § Offers of about £70.000 are
J? cui-d'vMc. 3 b*?droom &. 2 Jackson and Jackson ne offer- ^eing sought for Mariands, a
S F^^SSHaaSSi^ L,,cGeS?l»u5lista»dm3ln
O slSts. fun warm a*r can- O Wrbxafl. The sttHie-bnflt pro- acres of ground n«*ar Wefl-

g ^'do^'%r C«n. g £2? " in^153' “g~°. Somerset. The grounds

J*
Appirbv Glow. Twickenham ” ised once as a small chapel, mdode a pood, streams and

O S&nms -
irtsh

wbI
c«npdn y 8 “ ^JP0' 5* COt®fie ornameoal waterfalls. Tnshle

n Dinrw owner must ^eli ar q has two reception rooms, two honse the features Include

8 |S^S^10 "* 9JHSS& *3S££S:
o ouSiTn ’olnu- ‘«St7M/ O m^ket^e“Sunny

11

properties
H
A

1

price'm excess of £400.000

O 682690. O uke Ceruey Honse, in the is being asked for The Mount
0900000C9CC009009000 Cotswolds, near Cirencester, House and Fann at Churchill,

- Gloucestershire. Built about near Chipping Norton, Oxford-

_ _ 1SOO and reconstructed in the shire. The property includes

Brown & Merry Georgian period, the building 400 acres, containing a summer

LYMINGE

Near Canterbury

bas been modernized. Apart

Detached 9 bodtoom coilege of

charm and beauty, with 2 acres-

Situated on edgo ol Forestry

Commission area near Lymlnqe.

Fully modernized, central healing

and many laatures.

Easy access UT and UTO
9 miles Canierbary

£25,000 o.n.0.

01-857 1382
or

01-851 0754

bouse, a shrine, patios and a
fishpond. The agents are
Knight, Frank and Rntiey.
The Old Vicarage, at Chad-

dieworth, Berkshire, was built
in the Regency period but
recently mouendxed. The price
is £59,000 for a properly that
includes five bedrooms, two
bathrooms and a self-contained
flax. The agents are John
German nnd Son.

Melin Frogwy. Isle or
Angelsey, comes lower down
the market bur represents an
interesting property none the
less. It includes a seventeewh-
centnry windmill, a water mffl
convened into a trail bouse,
and a length of river with
fishing rights. The windmill is

subject to a preservation order.
The water mill -was in commer-
cial use until after the Second
World War. The price is in
excess of £25,000, and the
agents are Owen Gwynedd and
Co.
For those who do not want

to tear themselves away from
the amenities of city life,

Hampton and Sons are offering

Old Wyides, which might com-
bine die best of both worlds.
Ax the north end of Hampstead
Heath, die house is thought to
be one of the oldest private
homes In London. Bmlt be-

tween 1595 and 1615, it is

scheduled as building of his-

torical and architectural
Interest.
Although only a few miles

from central London, the
honse bas a rural setting and
large gardens. There are four
bedrooms, three' reception
rooms and a large breakfast kit-

Chelsea/South Ken
09 yr. looms

Quiet garden mafoonene. 2
large recroUans. 2 double and
l single bedrooms, k- ft b.

Gas CjH.
£36,000

Four bedmoroed apartment.
Large reception, klndton/Cttaor.

h3f|imnm

.

02,500
smola Hal. Recoptioo. double

bedroom, k. ft b.

£14,500

Tel : 01*370 1427

Kensington—best part

Substantial 6-store*/ terraced
[

bunding, with vacant posses-
;

si on and planning permission
lor comer*on Mo 2x3 bed-

i

roomed Hats. 2x2 bedroomed <

KENSINGTON, W.8
Bib Door flat Cadna smith , 2

Large rooms, bathroom, fcit-
rhen. raodemlted. rewired.
Banluon urorecUon. Enormous
bull I-In wardrobe, large sep-
arate bosroom. eOi.. c.h.w..
67-year tease, parterase.

CHEYNE WALK,
CHELSEA

Modernized Georgian Hoiu
with fabulous View* Of the
Rlrer 77Jamm. 2/3 bedrooms. 2
balhrooma. 2 recepl studio
lotais* with balcony- Gas C.H.
Pretty garden.

£59,000 Freehold
View Sunday, 351 0110 erf

370 2267

£28.000 O.n-D.

Jits. TeL: S*57 J6M PROPERTY WANTED

LUXURY FLAT NR
MARBLE ARCH

cben. Unless previously sold
the honse wifi be sold by auc-
tion next month.

Brown & Merry By a Staff Reporter

24-hour porterage. Lounge. 3
bedrooms, fully -fitted kitchen,
bathroom, lolieia : complete with
esccUcul furnishings and car-
pet* throughout.' Ready to
mat* Into Immediately.

THE AUSTRALIAN
HIGH COMMISSION

Is sacking well-appointed resi-
dence to rent for senior

BUCKS CHELTERNS
Karylcbone 50 minute*

A tuporbiy ronovalert • rolbige

in a rural setting .irtiiw-r.il onll

course close lo fchrquem. Clk-
rm. living m*. M'ohen. 5 bedrni*

Garden . IS4.aVl

BUCKS, NEAR THAME
2‘« inllas A4HT)

ExcepHonally- attractive matched
penod celUtr on ihe edge m
village ndlacenl farmland uum.
sitting im. dining rm. kitchen. 3
bedims, twlhrm, Pleauni gar-

den £22.750.

Properties nnder

£25,000

BROWN & MERRY
7 HIGH -STRBET, WBHDOVER

guCklNlihAMSHIRE .

Tolephon* : 02D6 683656

S 0

» TcFFONT m

% WILTSHIRE g
3 Slone built matched^ cotuqe J
v* ivitii garden. Dc^icbcd. Uaicd. w
O part mediaeval Attracllve s«e!- QA ling near bcaulllul vtlteqe. 5 q
S roomi phis kltrh-:n. baihroom,

anH o^raar. V

Country

property

Country

property

Sheriasbam. Norfolk

Hot./retlremeni : fully mod.
Isi-iloor list in detach, house
of character, 2 beds. II

double. 1 single i .
large

lounge. br*ch fireplace, sea
view, filled kn./diner. din-

ing alcove, bathroom, sep.

wx.; some esipetlng and

flooring; part gardens: park-

ing: 5 mins. tea. shops,

golf: .good train/bus ser-

vices: only £7,500, freehold.

Sheringham 823656.

utility and garage.

BEST OFFER OVER
£20,000

Q BOX 16 7Q J. THE TIMES.
O OR RING TEFFONT 334.

«OMOOO»&M9e8«M3M

• CHELSEA, SW3 §
t» Attractive (ighl compact flar, p
a close to Chevne Wolk and the © |

• river, on ground and first ©
• floors. 1 reception. 2 bed- © ,

® roptiia, tided kitchen, bath- 0
• room, cap. w c. Recently Q;
• modernised to high standard. P
» 24 hr porterane. C b.w. Low P
• outgoings Ideal pied i lerre O

t
or bachelor flal |

94 YEAR LEASE O
£22.500 to Include fitted §

S carpets and curtains. q
• TaL 01-370 2704 ©

RIDGEWAY, ENFIELD
IPRES71GE AREA*

23 min* Cliy and West End
! executive i7>earuljn-s.lyl*« Ihrec-
bedroom hour*. MX old,

I luxury Ulchen and hilliroom.
downstair-.. cHcukroom. go*
fired ccnlrjt hr-iling. garage

and secluded garien
££!.«50 freehold

!
Telephone ni-PR-,' sees or

Ul-366 16V
j

FABULOUS FLATS

WAMDSWGf?T» COMMOH—
£16.950

very spac»:us ihroe-Dedroomed
upstairs m-iiioneiro. renovaled id

high standard with &as central

hoaling. luxury baihroom siKe

rust installed. 0v/n garden. 99-

year lease. E30 p.a.

Tel. HONES & CO
01-874 8144

GORDON DISTRICT
COUNCIL

Sale of subjects known
as Davison’s Cottages

£45,000 (57-year lease)

01-262 0862

donee to rent (or senior
diplomat. 2 largo reception
rooms, study, family room. 4
bed*., etc. Must ba in first

c±a*s order.

Please telephone*:

01-438 8849
during office hour*.

SWISS CORPORATION
ANTIQUE DEALER IMtS utttUcUvr

Period premise* village/town,
small show room., good living
accommodation, garden. Long (or

purchase. Phone 01-262 6831 or
Bos 1760 J. The Times.

Lumsden, Aberdeenshire

•Hen are Invited for Ui*

PURCHASE OF 2

SINGLE STOREY
DERELICT COriAGES

Situated 56 miles. tn» Aberdeen
and Ktclnn onu> an atirccuvn
vtUiKKj grocn Details druined
Par cororenum Vim iwo dwriilnn
houses are available, bul iht-

suoieci could Oc reconstructed
as one dwelting bouse.
Further daedls tnclurflng
arranoomenls for viewing max
be had no aooacaifon to chief
exerullw. Gordon DlsVhrl Cuun-
cii. o nigh si., invcmnle.
AB6 !H?A Tel: iC467. ’iOPBl
tvuh whom eden should be
lodged tn scaled envelope
marked * X ofler lor Da-.ldson's
CoUaqe? la the ton left hand
.-omor not later than 12 noon
on 2'ilh July. 1V77. The council
shall not be bannd In accept
the highest or any offers.

wUh purchase modernized 5 or
more bedroom bouse. Prefer
generally Surrey or Guildford
area. In own grounds. Reply
Flat 4, 21 EcdMton Smtare.
London Shi.

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS Tel. 821 1808

LYMINGT0N

Oversea!

Property

A skilful conversion of
an ancient coach house
and stable block Into a
t-friuresgue compact
pleasant property, situ-
ated In Ks.own exquisite
walled gardon of almost
->no third of an acre.
Four bedrooms, .two re-
ception rooms. Ulchen
and bathroom, Integral
garage, brick and slate
summer hone, grecn-
hiuje and tool shed.
Ta bo jurUoned tiler un-
it;,. previously sold. Pro-
Umlnarj- particulars
available.

CAFE TOWN
SOUTH AFRICA

JACKSON ft JACKSON,
Tbs House on the CMS,

Lymlngton. Hants.
Telephone 0500 75025.

1
WOKING

WARWICKS/WORCS. BORDER
Sirauord S lullcn. Evesham 5
mil(-i. Blrnitnoham 35 mile*.
Broadway and N. Cotswolds M
riillp-.

Charming period house, part
dating Iron TJftv. OaJ, panelled
hall with mtiulrol pailnry. oaf.

to preatiafous position Boa
Point, excellent (dock or flan
wKh first cbm* letting record.
Showing 11 - 38% not on asking
prim Of R73.500.

Mortgages

&
Financi

panelled dining room vi ,Oi-
taearned ceiling, largo drawing
room, beamed snug room,
breaktasl room, lame fclicre g.
otf illy room:. larder alia
freezer room 5 beds, one with

LINCOLNSHIRE
A soaooos and unnosing
delarhe-t house wTh one
third acre walled garden.
Lou iwo illnlno room With
french Window. '-IcoLrqam
wlffi wr.c and be. Two
large * |ul iwo small bed-
rooms, bathroom, brr.si.iatt

room and LiU-hen. cellar,
q.irnoe. ceiural neaung.
£31.000 o n.o.

PHONE: LOUTH 2378

baihroom en suite and one with
drawing roam. 2nd bathroom,
games room and small storage
room on second floor. Gas

pool surrounded by patio Wui
summer house and channlnp
rooms. 3 garages In \ acre
pi'i*. Wuii-iiig disiarice Irani
Woking shuns and stmlon with
fast trequem trains to \t.ilT-
loo Cloft? lo wooded common
land. Pncp £?•*. jOO.

TEL. U OKING 63033.

REDB0URN
Herts

irenn. Or.W 5, remaining hu.

ioveUnn* ot ftai moro lhan
make* up for this. Mortgage. no
problem.
£17. iuo. Complete modern
furnishings available.
01-328 G834 for uppt. to view.

SOHO STUDIO. 500 n. fun»
HTgotod. pepppr cam rent, fai-

lures and fining required nghl

Industrial lease. 01-439 16*4.

BrtgSrfon
Uniaue modern penihou&o.
deihjwlul Georgian croocenl.

jj

Large twdrocini. open-plan L

kitelwn, sunken baih: ?rotun B

WlilfHT throtighout. Parkina. 5 |
mint fllation E

99 rear foaso t
£14,750 K

Tel. Brighton 64306 £

•f- and 2 single beurnoms * will* \
-I- Tilted wardrobes*, spurious V
<r louufi.’

,
and dining room. Y

•J- .overloolunH 33men. fullt fit- Y
•S led k Itiien and baihroom.
A unit sub. downsLiIrs \v-c. -,-

A 400 front qaedm and inOl. *

/. r*-ar airden wl'.l* Iroll tn-es. ,-

Koccatly Hi-cnralrd.

}. £16.000 for uu*ck «ti*

A 670 3794

Auracilve Georgian-sly ie ihree-
s-orvy family nniao, cl In J ,
acre: 35 nuns Si. Punrras.
Cas *. h. : 4 bedrooms, unsslno
roam, box 1x10.11 . sludy, draw-
ing room, dminn room 1 icartnn
in mn porch with vine*. Luoe
miH 1

1

;< !ten. ckial.room,
laundry, store room. TV -play-
room Ljrtte garage, car purl.
Maium garden, lawns, nuo
garden.

£44,500 o.n.a.

BRISTOL

For sale privately

Unique Family Property

I ice -bedroomMl detached
buu-so. spf in clous lovely
garden Double vrug*-.

^ a a
b as

OFFERS OVER £50.000
INVITED

Redbourn 2349 NO AGENTS

Unfurnished, W.8
Mansion Flat

PHvwiil Sqiuro, Kin-inultin. 2
reception*. 4 bedrooms, fcilchcn
and baihroom. Rem mcluruns
bprvlcBS EL.350 per annum.
Fisaures and iintngs i:J.5uo neg.
includes Cft C.H.. mtod car-
pels. curtains, etc.

Til: alter 5 p-rp. or wovkoods
937 1725

HOVE
Seaside ground (loot Irani flat.

1 dQudli? bedroom. leceplion

ovOTlonUnq latfns futiv iitind

kitchen and baitiroem. F'ichi

storage homers. Pa:iiv douhte-

alszed. fuiod ctoMW'J^. Parking

iacilihcs. 90 Vears cas?
£11,500 me f>»cd corpeis

ihiiuchsui Immed-alo possession

0273 {Brighton) 507579.

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE
'VmVtNC BY APPT

ON1.V THROIK.K J. t» HUNT.
0*763 (SUlfarldgo) 62610

SavenukP turwi area Wiltshire.

4 bedrooms, batiiroom. scp.

w.c . dining nrwn. silling

room. hall, cloakroom, good
kitchen, i.irg" well kept garden,
garage with loll over, utl iL-ed

C.H. }.”7,OOU o.n.o. To vIlW
apply Agents Drrus Pocock ft

Soria. Maribooriigh 34“ 1.

THORPE BAY-
ESSEX

Magnificent coiUttutiorary-
v.iH property in unusual
tuojivd soiling.

'J-yi'jr-nld rieiached house
c<riij,(.rt fj, rnr-do-b.ic 4 targe

Yourhouse can sell itself.

S
tiled beds.. 2 bathrooms, large
u\ur:ously equipped modern
Ur. hen plus until? room,
open- pi.m lounge, dining room.
C.H

— yaragns.
. LandJtcappd gar-

drn tvllh. ornamenUI pond*.
Close in all amenities.

Wft.ufin rreehOld
Pl-*.te rial daytime

S'iRo. evening-, and weekend
Pouihcnd Mi-iOB. Mr. D.
Fitzgerald..

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
1 bedroom modernised Hal In

Victorian terrace. 1 reception

room. Kltchen/dlner, fully fitted.

Ballvoom/wc. Pleasantly siluried

in quality area of Brockley SE4.
GIom all amenities.

85 year lean for quick ttte.

£9.150. Ring now 653 6823, or

.653 2827.
.

.

BUNGALOW, BRANDON
On NortoU: Suffolk borders.

3 beds, lounge. Urge *H*

qfren, bilhronm. ml fired C.

Jiealinn. gurugn. Telephone.

Carden*, front and rear. Over-

looking pleoaunx greeft. Near

shojtt. £10 OfiO No anettis.

'Phmw < 084i"i BID 865.

NEW FOREST
Modern individually designed 10
years old Bunijiiow. 5 beds..years old BungiioW. 5 beds.,
sludy. L Hwpcd tounoe. baut-
room. kitchen . di'l.xhed qarago.
Mature secludea Lmiyiap'id
gdrd*.-p* front and rear. Open
a^pi'ci, ideal 1* e*d:cn<i reirnai-
reiliiMK-nt rcj-dchcc. M 27
close. Landau 75 mins.

£26.000. Gadiuun 2195.

The trick is finding people interested in

your kind ofproperty. And that's where The
Times can help you.

The Times runs a daily classified property

page., with properties ranging from bungalows
to country houses.

So ifyou're selling, give us a ring on
01-83735 1

1

1 or Manchester 061-854 1234) and
let your house do the work.

ATTRACTIVE PERIOD
HOUSE S.E.15

BERKSHIRE VILLAGE—10 mllfeS

Reading. Newbury ana Basina-
sialte. Casv access M3 and M4.
Period hoU»c i

4 b«te. 4 reerp-
Itons. Garden. LSG.uUO. let.

tv oolhonipton 3216.

Conservation area. _ 7 mins.
London BrtdQf 3 4 beds,
(area toangr. dining room. *

and b-.-w.c .
gamre mor.t.

uiUHY rrmni. erttar. fulrv mod.
c.b.. BOR. 8On.

Quick sale £23.^50
.TM, 01-752 Ol tS
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hours of summer lightning

Correspondent

% the holder, and
ConnOra, champion to 1974,

,tay qnaftfied for die Wfcnble.
wtt ton's singles find tomorrow.
Boe^« 6-4, 3—6, 6-3, 3-6, 6-6
wtoover Vitas Gernlaitis is three
hams^Bnd four infinites was a
Vmdaedon i^sle—rlatTm^liig

*e_«attHiBg memory of Son
Snrfttfs wth over Hie Nastase In
me 1372 final. By contrast,
Connors cook two hours and 37
mamteg to beet JohnH 6-3, 4-6, 6—4, m a
that, fcaqkty, locked fie
expected Kin the
round.

.
A year, ego,. GenOaM* beat

Atpax Asbe, who was den the
itt&Sktg dBampton. Yesterday he
aSxaost dKL the sanne again, fo the
flEth set be bod a paring for a 4—2
lead, but stayed tack on ifis ser-
vice and when be eventually
charged tx> the net, war off the

.

nsa-Jc with a forehand noSejr. Both
men Saner agreed that das point
wafe critical. Bocg broke bade for
3—3 instead of go&tg 2—4 down.
So the llth gatne/Borg, serving,

three times heard die umpire rail< tml. dw. IAgain the champion
vms teetering on (She brink of a

to oblivion. But three
Eater, somehow mastering

drained resources for a huge
. he set about Gentews

service and broke through for tbe
match. A lob, cruel In its perfec-
tion, reduced Gernlaitis to 15—40
down. On the next paint be
attacked—which is in us nature
in any situation and was
now—but again misdirected a fore*
band voOey. Different vessiorts of
tiie same snot, the forehand volley,
thus let Gernlaitis down
In the way of statistics, those

will suffice. Beauty should be
enjoyed, not measured. But bow
to describe this sample, save in
terms of three dazzling hours of
summer lightning ? On the whole,
grasBCourt tennis Is not the best.
But during matches such as tibia

(if only they happened more
often) it achieves a splendour that
cannot be surpassed. Borg said
later that he bad taken part In
only one match of higher quality

—

against Rod Laver in the 1975
World Championship Tennis play-
off series, on a carpeted court in
Dallas.
A reasonable man would not

think (t possible for two tenuis
players to maintain such precision
at such high speed' under such
pressure over such a long period.
The sustained quickness of foot-
work. reactions, and racket control
was astonishing. It mattered not
that—save for Borg’s rocking walk,
his headband, and Us two-fisted
backhand—he and Geniiaids might
have been brothers. They gave us
plenty of variety : drops and lobs,
sudden changes of pace and angle,
to punctuate all the whirling,
pounding agility and aggression.
At times the geometry they created
almost happened too fast to be
properly savoured. Yet the entire
match was dominated by earned
points : in a context that insisted
there must be a host of hast;
errors.
These two know each other

well. They are Mends and practise
together. Their personalities are

ia intro*

vert, Gemlaltfc the extrovert.

Gadajds at 22, a year the senior,
'was bora la Brooklyn of Lithuanian
stack and popped over to Europe

.

earidertirfs year to win the Italian

an day. He is
weedthy enemgh to indulge a taste
for fast, expensive cars. He owns

'

two Rcfls-Roytea, a Mercedes and
a Porsche. But car or no car, the
man has powers of acceleration no
other tennis player exceeds.

Gernlaitis pot the accelerator
floe down at 4.55 and kept it there
until 7.59. He kept dashing to tbe
net - end relying on ids quick
reactions to deal with apyating
Barg threw Ids way. Geruhatis
was gambler and acrobat in one.
When her opened up the. court
end pet away a winner, he often
held the pose for a moment—
^fi ,ynj'|igi reHsUng the joy of a
moment in rime. When serving,
he made nose of the flasitionable

fuss. He just looked at Borg i

then ai-mpri and fired,
Borg was younger, but looted

older. They say be has ice in Us
veins. Be certainly needed some-
thing like

1

ft yesterday. Tbe
storm Geralaitis blew up was in-
timidating. Often Borg was an
the baseline, quietly preparing a
stroke when there was no wanting
of danger: and suddenly, there
came into Us peripheral vision
the figure of Gerslaltis, bounding
eagerly to the net with. Us blond
tear flowing.
Bnt Borg never flinched, never

showed the slightest sign that Us
nerve was weakening. He said
later that; he was so anxious to
reach tbe final -that he was a little

nervous, a little inhibited about
hitting hard- But he always had
more soundness and versatility in
his ground strokes and, eventually,
the composure to recall from
adversity to triumph. Whereupon,
Gerulaltls went to the interview
room and chatted happily about
all the funny things that lad come
into bis mind while he was playing
at Wimbledon : “ I didn’t want to
waste all this material. It’s my
winning speech. . .

Except for the fact that neither
man served exceptionally well, this
was a perfect example of grass-
court tennis at its best. We shrill

never know how Bore and Geru-
laitis kept it np. But we were
grateful that they did: and we
shall remember mem. Tbe final

can be no better. Yesterday's rela-
tive form will have to be adjusted

.if Connors is Co confirm the evi-
dence of last September’s final at
Forest Hals, where he beat Borg
on clay.
For two sets, yesterday's

American-Irish festival was - the
sort of thing that might be
expected when the top seed plays
a qualifier. McEnroe, aged 18, left
school in May. This was bis first

Wimbledon—and he was the first
qualifier and the youngest player
to reach the last four. He had no
such expectations when he turned
up at Roehampton, hoping to
qualify, and beat three Europeans
to earn a place in the first round-
“ John played really well ”.

Connors said after yesterday’s
'

match. *• To get to the semi-finals
on his first visit is quite some-
thing. He has a high standard to
live up to. If I was Mm, rd be
pretty proud of my performance.'*

At first, Connors's service re-

turns were misfiring- . But the
sparks began to fly in the fifth

game, and .-in the seventh McEnroe
lost Ms service for the first time.

Connors took five games at tbe

cost of . nine points. His Shots
were working haw. They were
working so wen that he consumed
McEnroe’s second services—there

were too many of those—and had
no need of .v the double-faults

McEnroe kent - tossing Ms way.
Three of those, doable-faults came
on critical paints. McEnroe needed

to serve weU tat was not daring'

so. He looted pink and boyish

and vnlnetviTc.;' •
„

'

.

la the tided set though,- Some-
thing woat. out Cf Xtamoes, He
did bounce back from 1—3 M i—-3. -

He even had a game pond for

5—3. But Ws forehand was break-

ing up. First it was the volley,

flwm Ae drive. We were remanded
fWmr he ba yet to produce "his

finest tennis at ms year’s
Whntoedua.
In the fourth set, though.

Connors managed to put aH the

pieces together agin. He ttt some
imperii service retinas—combining
speed of foot, suppleness of body,
and controlled power of shot. Well,
McEnroe never expected to make
a profit out of Connors. But the
ytxmg Hew Yorker certainly
earned Ms ticket.

The final of foe women’s Jingles
championship, to be played this
afternoon, win have a special place
in the .

history of Wimbledon. It

will be the first over 30s final since
1913 and the winner will be the
oldest champion since Louisa
Brough in 1955. Virginia Wade*

_ 31, has been ~competing in
championship skua 1962.. She

reached the -semi-final round ' in

1974 and 1976 but this is her -first

final. Her opponent, Betty Stove,

is. 32 and taa bebn~ challenging,
-since 1964. Her best previous
performance was in: .1975, when
she advanced to the last

1

eight. She
Is the first Dutch player of either

sex to contest a - Wimbledon
singles final --

Both players have aerred -fodr
time- in me chants and •• have
earned their starring roles. -Mbs
Wade, a former champion of.foe-
Unked States, Australia and Italy,

-jus the better record and more
experience of the big occasion.
She has beaten Miss Stove In 17 of

their 19 matches. Everything sag-
seats that Min Wade should win.

But flic cannot play better than,
she did hi beating last year’s win-

ner, Christine Evert, on Wednes-
day. There Is some danger of an
emotional reaction after that
mighty performance : a ' danger
that Min Wade may feel the worst
is over..

Miss Wade is expected to' win
and knows It, She most be war?
of over-confidence, which could
make' her game- ragged—just as
the weight of expectation could
set her nerves twanging- By con-
trast Min Stove has yet to pro-
duce her best form. If there Js

one greet performance in her, tMs
is the day for it. There u no
rhythm in Miss Stove’s game, no
partem to it. This can be discon-
certing for her opponents, Bnt
today St is more likely that Miss
Wade will dictate

.
the structure

and outcome of foe match.

Two

All set for the showdown ; Wimbledon’s top two seeds on their way to Saturday’s final. Jimmy Connors (above) dismissing

the youthful aspirations of John McEnroe. Top, Bjorn Borg winning a match of flashing swordplay against Vitas

Gernlaitis in five sets. -

By Geoffrey Green

Case and Masters, of Australia,

beaten doubles finalists last year,

yesterday reached that ptamete

again, first by completing then

Unfinished natch of the previous

dusk—halted at 6-all- “
Gloaming of the fifth set—against

foe number two seeds Hewitt and

McMillan, 6—2, 9—*, 5—7* 7—9.

Kfoen by dismantling, nut.

and bolt, the scratch partnership

of Cor and Diysdale, 6—1, 6-4,

6—1- .

Following the exdttog events,of

foe previous evening wtah Hwitt
and MCMWan had saved iO match

points only to succumb to foe

fourteenth in foe sunshine of yes-

terday afternoon, the succeeding

semi-final was something of foe

proverbial dost cart that comes

after foe Lord Mayor’s show.

Coir and Drysdale, particularly

Drysdale, were never in it- They
resembled a partnership pnt to-

gether hurriedly by some commit-

tee. that was not always in agree-

ment. . By contrast, foe Australians

were a thoroughly integrated .pair,

tongued and grooved, foe nimble

Case playing foe part of some
Sundance Kid to Masters’s Botch
Cassidy as they covered one

another smoothly at moments of

danger.
' Doubles play at its best can be
thoroughly entertaining, an absorb-

ing essay In- tactics. Lobbing as a

defensive stonewall - at foe right

moment ;
Instinctive reflex actions

at foe net ; deep serving angles

across court alined at foe tram-

lines on a court 6ft wider than for

singles—aH these' represent a game
of chess on foe move. -

Much of all this we aw to the
quarter final round against the

experienced McMillan and foe

Results yesterday
Men’s singles
Semi-final round
J. 5. CWIWOHS (US) teat J. P.

McEnroe, 6 -4 6—3, 4 6, fr—*
B. BORG (Sweden) beat V GERUn
urns cus), 6—b, 6—6, «—3.
a—6. a—6.

Men’s doubles
Fourth round
H. L. CASE and G. MASTERS tAn»-

'

twain I boat R. A- J. HEWITT and.
F. D. MCMILLAN (SA; .

6—0,
9—8. 5-^-7. 7—*». 8—C>.

Semi-final round
CASE and MASTERS beat M . Cox fCB)

and. E. C- DryKtaia (SAj. 6—X.
ti i 5 -!_•

J.- G Alexander ind P. G. Dent

9—7. 3——6. 6—4.-

Women’s doubles
Semifinal round
UlM M. Navratilova rOB) and MUb B.

WADE (GBI.- 6—B. 6—3. 6—2-

MRS- H. L CAWLEY t Australia j and
“Sri J. C. HuawU-tUS) beat MIS3
C J. CHARLES and MISS S.

MAPP3N (GBI.- 6—5, 6—4,

Mixed doubles
Fourth round
Hv A. j. Hmrttt and MIm G . R. Stunau

(SA) b«U N. A. Fraser and . Mrs
tiT^E. uma (Australia), 6—3,
6—a. •

»T

Hewitt who hhs repk
on a bearded cMn what he
last-tin -top. Sad it was that; .•

match had to be suspended at

climax as foe champions of 3

kept staving off defeat with c
hacks 'to foe walL to foe end
had to d>me and it came yester

when Hewitt finally lost Ms
vice with;a volley beyond foe h •

line. A waillop of a loose ball t

the stands, relieved his. obvi

feelings of disgust at bis erra

What-followed after a qua;

of an hont break was
obituary. Cox and Dwsdaie »
draped and edged in black. D
dale for one, all charm, and st

smfles, not only appeared to
.

playing at some relaxed gar-

party, .but also lost Ms sen
four, times out of five. The
he did hold in foe second
went Us way only after a ms.

tfaon of 12 deaces in a game wfa

foe Australians had six points, . -
*

yet another of their many brea

Cox, too. lost service twice

Case and foe .-.tall, domin'.
Masters, with too many combh
options and tod many ang.
called foe tune all foe way.
Now and then foe match fla:

-into, action with a rat-tat-tat

volleys exchanged eyeball- to-

e

-ball at foe net. Bar in the ;

analysis, it was Cox who was p1

log a well practised pair virtu: -

on Ms awn. Twice he put av
staling cross court forehand pas
that raised the roof an inch ou t- .

-

temporarily, and once die hew

winked tbe opposition with a d<

cate backhand stop voUey thatxL
with a sigh.

'•

Otherwise, it. was. something
a soft sell. The Australians -drill

holes in foe opposition at wi
leaving tbe galfeir ott court o _

observed a two-minute silence.

F. D.' MrMTLLAN (SAI and •' >T
B. F. STOVE (NoOifrtaiWsv b
A. J. suns (Ansualla) and V.
A. K. Klynmura iVS). 9—7. 6—

H. D. RALSTON and- MISS :

NAVRATILOVA (L'S) bun J.
btcEnroci and Misra m. CarUio illi .

C—a. 6—5. - 3(J—8.

P. C. DENT « An*ratt»>' and M
L. W. KING (US) teait G. E. R-
(US) and Mrs G. E. Ri
lAtUtrsUai. 6—3. 1—6. 9—7.

Order of play
CENTRE: Mb* S. V. Vid, v VT

B. -F. stove. J. G. Alexander at
P- C. Dent v R. L. Case and (

Masters. F. D. McMUian and Ml
B. F. stove V R. D. Ralston and Ml-
M. .Navntliova. R. A. J. Hwrttt or
Mias G. r. Stevens v P. C. Dent an
Mrs L. w. Kins- - -

ONE; Miss A. Smith v Miss t
.Azuonopiis (Juniarj. A. DIM
v. a. W. mn wuutskr (hmiori. T. E
TeJlacber v P. Partes ( jenior j. M. c
Rlcssen or R. A. Lewis v B. E. Falru
(Dlalni.

TWO; Miss M. Louie V Miss M
HasBui fluntori. R. N. Hartwig and E
V. Sclavs v H. N. Howe and F. A
Sadnman. (veteran). R. G«ual« am
P. Segura or A. A. Sesal and O. G
WHUama v S. DavMstm and T. L'lrfct-

ivewran). Miss M. Wlckstett v
S. Manote or MISS U J. ChorlM

.

..Uttnei

THREE: A. J. Stone v F. U. ^
McMlQan (ptue.i. Mbs S. Mappln v ,
Miss L, J. CH arias (piste). Miss V,
Vermaak V Mbs M. Tyler (pia'.Oi.

. FOUR; R. Gonzalez and P. SefliinL.
V A. A. Scoal and O. G. WUUam*^ . ,

Tvederan). M. CL; Hfessen v R.. A<>. -
Lewis i piste i . I- y
TO BE ARRANGED: Q. EU.Reld vi-

A. J. Stone or F. IT. McMIUan t plate

)

'

Golf

Sentimental

journey

for Sanders
Dong Sanders has a multitude

of fitness problems, bnt he is on
another sentimental visit to
Britain to try to win foe Open
Championship, which starts at
Turaberry next week. The 43-
year-old CaUfomiaxi Is one of
several stars who wifi be com-
peting in the scramble oE foe
three qualifying competitions a*
Western Games, Glasgow Gafles
and Brassle, Ayrshire today end
tomorrow.
Sanders will be long remem-

bered for dramatically missing a
three-feet putt on the 72nd green
to win the coveted title at St
Andrews in 1970 and was then
beaten by Jack Niddaus to a
play-off. It is remarkable that he
is stffl able to play.

In recent months Sanders has
undergone an operation for
damaged shoulder ligaments, a
cracked shoulder socket, as well
as suffering from pneumonia. He
is still trying to recover from a
back Injury he received riding a
horse.

Despite all these setbacks, the
American Is philosophical about
has chances of reaching die 72
holes championship proper which
carries glittering record prize
money of £100,000
There are several Ryder Cap

men having to qualify : Bernard
GaOacher, Brian Huggen, Maurice
Bembridge and Guy Hunt.
GaSacher, foe Scottish profes-
sional champion, who has won
over £11,000 this season, is not
complaining at taking part

Athletics

Kenyan breaks Bedford’s

world 10,000 metres record
Helsinki, June 30.—Samson

Kimombwa, of Kenya, broke foe

world 10,000 metres record with
a time of 27 minutes 30.47 seconds

tut the international athletics .meet-

ing here tonight.
"

The previous •' record . of

27 :30.G3 was set by David Bedford,

of Britain, in 1973.

Michael Mosyold, of Kenya,
came second in 27 ;41.92 behind
Kimombwa and Franco Fare, of
Italy, was third to an Italian

reconi of 27 :42.65.

Tbe new world record -holder
Kimombwa,

.
a 21-year-old agricul-

ture and economics student at

Washington State, was surprised
himself. “ 1 was not ready for it,

I didn’t know it was- going to
come. The ocher guys helped me a
lot, especially the British runner
in foe dad (Simmons). I thank
him for that,” Kimombwa said.

The sHghtiy buSt Kimombwa
looked amazingly fresh Immed-
iately after foe race. Hus was Ms
fourth 10,000 metres race and he
had won all of them.

He is one of chose remarkable
Kenyans who like, to run for .

foe
sake of running. “ Z train very
hard, mostly together with Henry
Romo (another student at Wash-
ington State), about 105 miles a
week and often 10 miles nphM.
But I tMk when yon have been
riming to school two miles every
morning at an age of four or five
that bas seome meaning too,” be
said.

The race began with Franco
Fava taking foe lead, but after a

couple of laps it was mostly Tony
Simmons dlcteting the pace, with
occasional drops to second and
Fava In front again.
Just before the half-way mark

(passed to 13:47.7) foe pace be-
gan to take Ifs toll. Three from
a nine-man pack dropped out,
and four laps later things began
to happen. After 6,700 metres
Kimombwa took foe lead, and
was foDowed by Mosyold and
Kamata for 600 metres, by Mas-
yoki for another lap but then it

was all Kimombwa.
“I realised after 8,000 that tt

could be a record, bnt of course
1 was not sure. But I tried to
speed np a little.” Kimombwa
said. And by fractions of a second
be did it,

OTHER RESULTS: Men: 1. A. Cu-
lms iCnbti, J3.2sec: 2. A. Hryoare
(Finland' . 13.69sac: 3. D. Cooper
(US'. TS.Tmc. Women: loo metres:
1. L. Haylimd iSwedent, 11.5n«c:
2. S. Chlvas (Cntai. 11.6THC: 3.
M.-L. Pnrafalncn (Finland). ll.Sr ‘

Bonier and AP.

Andrea Lynch to ran

at Crystal Palace
Andrea Lynch is one of six

Montreal Olympic teaift members
in action at foe Southern women’s
athletics championships at Crystal

Palace this weekend. Lorna

Boothe, a hurdler, the all-rounder

Susan Longden, Gladys McCor-
mack-Xhylor (400 metres). Wendy
Clarke (sprinter) z-*i Penny Yule

(1,500 metres) are foe others-

PROM FLORENCE
TO WIMBLEDON

" Davis Style " Jeweto by Torrinl

Tocrinl and Florence : a QoW link. Since

PIAZZA- DUOMO •.Idr, FIRENZE.

Show jumping

Steenken joins

professional

ranks today
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Hartwig Steenken, foe . world

show jumping champion, who won
his tide at Hickstead In 1974,
becomes a professional rider as
from today. He bas signed a con-
tract to ride for Campari and will
thus be lost to future West
German Olympic teams. In fact,
he was omitted from the team for
Montreal because since the mare
Simona, who won him tbe world
tide, was retired to stud he has
been unable to find another even
approaching her calibre.

Gerd Wiltfang is also looking
for a sponsor, and so, with Alwyn
SchockemBMe retired because of
back troubles and now contribut-
ing a weekly colnnui to a Hamburg
newspaper, the German selectors,
are expertearing difficulty In find-
ing top class international com-
binations to send abroad.

Imitation is said to be tbe
sincerest form of flattery, and
plans are afoot to stage something
in the nature of Eqoitana Essen
(which draws thousands of people
to West Germany each year) at
Earls Court from April 5 to 9.

It will be called foe London
Equestrian Spring Fair.

Believing that foe horse and the
countryside go together. It has
been decided to Ming in shooting
and fishing, plus allied rural
crafts. Thus, under one . roof,
visitors wil be able to boy every-
thing - connected with horses,
shooting and. fishing.

FONTAINEBLEAU: jmtor caoiMti-
‘ v«15.Uon: j. J, Geonany (GBj, Dark

0

faults; oa.yacc: a., a. vnmc*
1 GBI. My Drum. 0/68.8: 3. J. Cuptr
wgsl Gernumyt. Tarw. 0/69.8. Other

BSE? ™

Rugby Union

Bennett

returns

for Lions
Wellington, June 30.—The inclu-

sion of Phil Bennett, Btynmor
Williams and Derek Qninnell is

foe British lions team to meet
Wellington here on Saturday
means that foe touring team’s
Injury list has been reduced to

one name. Only the Irish loose
forward, WDlle Duggan, with an
Infected leg, was not considered
for the Lions’ last Saturday match
before the second International,

and the team manager, George
Burrell, said Duggan's problem
was not serious.
Bennett returns on his own

Insistence that he Is folly fit after
suffering a shoulder Injury during
foe first international against New
Zealand bens two- weeks ago.
Williams injured a thigh during
the same match. Qidanell has
been bothered by recurring knee
tumble.
Gareth Evans has been selected

ahead of Squires on foe wing and
If foe Welshman plays well against
Wellington be might beat Squires
for on international place. Squires
has just recovered from a spinal
injury which has allowed him to
play only one minor match since
foe first international. Apart from
foe wing position, foe backline
for Saturday’s game looks like
being the combination for foe
International, providing Gibson
does not force his way into foe
reckoning.
In foe forwards, foe former

England captain, Neary, is
rewarded with a big match after
recent consistent performances.
However, he seems unlikely to
head off Trevor Evans for an
International berth. Two specialist
tight-head props are named in die
side ; Cotton has been switched to
the loose head and Price will
remain in his International posi-
tion at tight.

British Lions: a. Irvine: J.

Three changes

in French side

to face Pumas
Buenos Aires, June &): France

today made three changes for
Saturday’s second rugby inter-
national against Argentina, com-
pared with foe side who won the
first match 26—3 last weekend

.

The wing three-quarter, Averaus,
is out, an x-ray examination hav-
ing revealed that he fractured bis
jaw last Saturday. His place is
taken by Droitecourt. Tbe other
changes are in tbe from row-
Vaqwoxo comes in for Paparem-
borde at prop and Swierczinld
replaces Brunet as hooker.
rc

AgF*™ Buaiafte. Bertram*.S» 9^1 Wirt: Rumen. Four-
oux: GifiStosn, Skrria. Rivas, batmm.'
PaUrde. Chriley. thriorczbuld. Vaauv-
rin.

The Pumas also make three
changes. At scrum half Landajo
replaces Castagna. Landajo played
wd for a Buenos Aires selection
against tbe French in foe first

match of the tour, showing speed
and a long pass. Castagna seemed
to have trouble getting foe ball
smoothly out to bis backs last
Saturday and was harassed into
erors by Skrela and Rives.
The other two changes are In

the pack, with Costante coming In
at hooker for Bracers and Sana
replacing Mastal at wing forward.
Costante and Sanz~ have played
for foe Pumas before.

MnrnaL Srax, cvrarado.—tfouter.

Motor racing

in tackling French course
By John Blonsden

It win be a new track for most
of foe drivers when foe 1977 world
championship battle is resumed on
Sunday In foe French Grand Prfx-

For only foe second time France's
premier motor race is taking place

on the Dljon-Prenois circuit, to

the heart of foe Burgundy coun-
try, and a significant change has
taken place to foe track since 1974,
when Ronnie Peterson drove to

victory there in a JPS Lotus-Ford.

Answering criticisms at foe time
that foe circuit was too short to

handle a formula one grand prix,

foe track owners have added a

loop midway through the un-
dulating back section of die

course, which has Increased foe

lap distance from two to 2.4 miles

and added approximately 12

seconds to lap time. (The pre-

vious lap. record of exactly one

minute was set by Jody Scbeckter,

driving an' Elf Tyrrell-Ford.)

Although a number of 'teams
have been testing on foe modified
track in recent weeks, only a hand-

ful of those who will be competing
next Sunday have actually raced

on foe modified track, and then

only in sports or saloon races.

Despite the increase in track
loigth, there will again be a strict

lindt on foe number '.of starters i
.

only 22 cars will be accepted for

the line-up on Sunday, and the

French .organizers had hoped, to

restrict ' the qualification periods'

today and tomorrow to- 26- entries.

However, as. in recent grand, prix,

pressure is likely to be brought on
them to open the practice periods

to all who make foe journey . to

Dijon.
One car which win not be pre-

sent is the new turbo-charged one
litre and* a half Renault which
Jean-Piert’e . JabouOIe ;bas been
busily testing -at the track- during

foe past week, with.favourable re-

sults. The French manufacturer
has decided to defer foe-car's first

appearance until the completion of

long distance durability tests

planned for the next' week- It

i-jri! t'jou"h D'lnn'-s It^-s cow'd

be Silverstone’s gain, and that foe

Frei-cli M'^-lc-sier wi!!. take part

In the British Grand Pri^ spon-
sored by John Player, on July 16.

Another team rushing -to com-

plete a new car me Ensign, whose
works driver; Clay Regazzoni, Is

.due ro be joined tor the first time
by Patrick Tambay, the French
formula two graduate, in a similar
car run. by Teddy Yip’s Theodore
raring team. 'If the. new car Is

not ready, and Regazzoni has a
trouble-free practice, Tambay will
take over the spare works car for
Sunday’s race.
Although tins is foe ninth round

of foe world championship, so
closely fought has beta this year's
contest that only seven drivers
have scored double -figures so far—Scbeckter has 32 points, Lauda
31, Reutemann 27, Andretti 23,
Mass 14, Nilsson 13, and Depafiler
10. Because there are so many
unknowns, the French Grand Prix
looks like being anyone's race this

year. Nevertheless it is tempting
predict that Mario Andretti wifi

make up at least some of the
ground be lost during his past two
grand prix, through a misjudgement
in Belgium and misfortune In
S'vcdcn. Mwecver. Schecktnr and
Laffite could well be tbe drivers
to provide him with bis strongest
opposition.

Yachting

The Sadia seems certain to go to Nadia
By John Nichqlls

There wr; plenty of wind for

the 42 competing yachts when the

national Level Rating champion-

ships continued in Christchurch

Bay yesterday. The third races of

foe series over an Olympic course

were held In a fresh south-westerly
breeze that steadily Increased

during the day. Tbe final round
for each of foe three classes fea-

tured a hair-raising run, with boats
sDfoering down foe face of follow-

ing waves, followed by a crunching
windward leg Hud short, steep
seas. Ideal conditions, really, for
well-found and wefi-ssuied offshore

raring yachts.

Apart from a light patch near
the end of Tuesday-Wednesday's
offshore race, this series, organised

by the Royal Thames YC and
supported by DnnMll, has been
wdl Messed with wind. Which
probably, bnt Hoc necessarily,

accounts foe the same boats finish-

ing in foe first few
.
places each

day. Nadia (Jorg Christen) chalked
np her fourth win in succession in

foe three-quarter toil class and is

beginning to look inviudble. Wings
(David Robinson) has a similar

score among thfr quart er-tonner s.

and Richard Bagnafl again finished

first in his half- tanner. Silver

Jubilee.

Although Bagnall- .'Sfes- finished

first in all three of foe -Olympic
races,

.

only two of .ffiem earned
him foe winner's gun. to the other,

.

on
1

Tuesday, he hadr been over
the starting line wtfie a -one-

minute rule was in. -iteration and
he was penalized 20 < per cent on
places, which dropped - him to

fourth. In foe offshore race Silver

Jubilee was sixth, so although
she Is apparengv tba-fastett half-
tonner in foe sorted, sne codJiL

still be beaten in the-'Mgh-4Cb9iag
Morgan Cup race which starts

this evening. This id a 200 mile
event in which foa ilevel rating

fleet will: join forces, with the
Royal Ocean Raring .

Club’s
entries hi a start off Portsmouth.

Xaviera (Arthur Lang) could be
foe boat to beat her, shfe bas been
well placed in the Olympic races
and won the short offshore race.
She also finished first Overall in
the last RORC event, so her posi-
tion relative to Stiver - Jubilee in
the Morgan Cup could deride the
series. Country Girl (Richard
Smith) is also well placed, having
been consistent In a]] four races
so far.

The three-quarter ton trophy—
foe Sadia Cup—seems certain to

go to Nadia, which will certainly
give her hope for the three-
quarter ton. world championship
at La Rochelle. It is a pity she
will be represhiting Switzerland
and not Britain, although she is

a British design by Edward Dubois.
The best of foe British boats in
tire scries, which are trials to
select a British team, are Wayward
Quest (John Colwell), Tessanda
(John Dent), and Liz of Lynring-
ton (Peter Webster). Bruce Banks,
holder of the three-quarter ton
cup, is sailing a new boat this,

year which has not yet shown
much speed. Her second place
today was the best she has
achieved this week.
THIRD OLYMPIC DACES C»ab)ect

to
.
pcoir-st) : Three-quarter Tonr l,

NalLi t j. Christra. SwU-crlandi i a.V lndsprUa iB. Banka j : a. Wayward
Uu^ki iJ. uoforeilt. Bair too.: 1.
f£rer JuUoe i H. Basnail > : a. cowif
G4rt i R. SmSai i

; 3. Go Golden
nihtri. Quarter Ton: 1. Wimi
Robinson). 2. Purjrte Bbb (C.
Raiseri; 3, Nwroas Tension (R.
foods j

•

LEE ON SOIJEMT: MorUn Rocket
national dumplonaMM (Kayiioa island
SCi; Filth race: 1. Afinr Myth fP.
Blake. Cookh.im Reach SG); 5. Sum-
mer wine (P. Morrison, Povctucy Bay
SC{; 3. MortUIod (A. waDon. Sussex
*;li*lnr YG»: 4. Ruin* t C. WUUa.
Bristol _ Corinthian -YC) : 3/ Ganca
L>ui\n <s. Rphertsoni Teigamouth sc>:
6. 3001 iC. Humphrey. Cookham
Reach SCI. Ovaruil -winner (one nee

to 0Oj. P. Blake.

Show jumping
AACHEN: 'Vest German' thataplbn-

shlp: 1, G. Meier i Netherlands).
Caslmlr. 0 limits: Z. A, Newberry
GBI. Warwick. *, fauiU.'187 HOC : 3.

J. Whitaker iGb>. Hyun's San.
4/161,5. Other Bflttsh placlnqs: 6. H.
Smith. Craf. 4/lTV.ii! 7 P. McMahon,
Red Polo. 8/163.7;. 9, F. Welch.
RoMmore. 8/167.0.

Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Detroit Tlqers

7. Boston Rod Sox -2: siuwnnkoe
Browers 1, Minnesota Twins O; Soomo
Mariners 3. Chlcnao While -Sox l.
tli Cleveland Indians 11. Baltimore
Orioles 8; (2i Baltimore Oriole* S.
ciQoeiaiui Uunem 5; nt Texas
Rnnonra a. Oakland athlelics 0:
Oekund-Anmies 4. ToxaS -Range’
California AapeU 7, Kansas
Royals 0.

Ranoer* 1

:

four

NATIONAL LBACUB: New V«*
Mats S. PhUadUDbia Pumas 3: Mon-
treal Expos 6,. ChlcanO Cuba Or Los
Aim ales Dodpers 13, Atlanta. Breves 7;
Pinsbargh Pirates 9, Bt Louts Ordinals
is Smt Dleoo Paanis 7j. Houston Astras
4: Cincinnati Red* i, fometm00
Glxnu .4.

-•

Gymnastics

Britain choose schoolgirl

to face China next week
Britain’s gymnastics leant to face

China at Wembley on Jtdy 6 to*
clndes_a ''15-year-old. Stalybridge
schoolgirl, Catherine Brooks. Miss
Broriis, who made her first inter-
national appearance against Scot-
land recently, is joined to foe
-women's team by foe British cham-
pion, Arrli Lennox, from
Leicester ; foe asymmetric bars
-Ttampjoiii Karen- - Leighton,

.

(IlrOrd) ; the beam champion,
Suzanne Dando (Catford) : Susan
CheMcbrough (Preston) and
Carolyn ulingworth (DnMnfield).'

„ The men’s team consists o£ the
British champion, Eddie Arnold
(Leeds) ; Covenny’s highly re-
garded Ian Neale; Jim Purvta,
foe British Army champion, from
.Aldwshot; the Welsh champion,
Leigh Jones (Swansea); Martin
Davis (Sidcup) and Barry Winch
(button).

The Chinese also give displays

°if
Srpnastics and acrobatics st

Football • /•
.

-

Docherfy to see ,

directors »

about Ms future
Manchester United’s manager*

Tommy Docfamy. is to meet club
direcrors again next Monday to
dismiss Ms frtture. A

,
question

mark was placed against Mr
Docherty’s fotnre at Old Trafford
when he left his family and an-
nounced plans to sex up home
with the -wife af ‘. the ciiib^l

tfoysifobesqp’lst, Laarie Brown. "T
Mr Ekjoherty was. recaBed froni

his holiday in-foe Lake Districts
and las^ ingiit he. met-tta. ehfo’s?^
chahrmanv Louis Edwards, jnd Sir-*

Matt Busby. Immediately, .It wax
widely behoved that ire' had. been
soqiended on full: pay. V

Ufoted fcsoed an. official .state-
ment to<toy deoyita foe suspensib

“

stories and saying there “ had be~
no change.** fn- the positions _
elttrar Mr Docharty nr -Mr Brown;
Afterwards - Mr Oodberty refused
to comment except to say he had.
been asked to . attend another
meeting- on Monday.
Mr Doctaerty .bas sdll to sign a

new contract believed to be worth
around £100,000 and this has -

added to speculation that he is.
ready to leave.
Jimmy Hill, foe BBC sports

commentator,, said yesterday that
Saudi Arabia were seeking Johnny
Giles as natiomd team manager
to replace Bill McGarry, who
wants to return home to Wolver-
hampton.
Mr HH1 handles Saudi Arabia's

football affairs in Europe. He :

said “ The offer has been made
to Giles and It is up to him
to accept it. He is tbe man foe
foe Saadi Arabians want."
Since resigning as player-

manager of west Bromwich, Mr
Giles has been linked with
Shamrock Rovers, tbe League -of
Ireland side, and at least one
English club.

If Mr Giles accepts foe
.
offer

he will receive an annual salary
of £45,000.

„"te;

Hli

Cycling

Tour de France
time trial

won by German
_FI eu ranee, ' June 30.—Dietrich
Thurau, Of West Germany, will
wear the leader’s

wfaen t£
rilow jersey

Tour detomorrow
France cycle race starts to
earnest. He won today’s curtain* ’

ratter here, a time trial.

.
Thuruu, a 23-year-old rideCi-'™n Frankfort, clocked Smite. :

lbsec over the 3.1-mile course, fl>.-

beat Gerrie Knetemarm,- of Tbte -

Netherlands, Into second place. -;

Thurau and. Knetemarm are among
foe favourites in tWs year’s Tour

:

'

but they are not great climbers
^

apd are determined to impose a
fast race on foe flat before tiw

-

'

Info stage, when foe riders tackle
*

the-tongh Alpine section. - "-«

Tbe other favourites—Eddy jT,

Merckx and Laden van Impe, of'
l’

Belgium, Bernard Theveuer, <rf
-

France, and Jooj ZoetmeDc,.of Tta-
Netheriands—are aH formidabls _.
mountain riders. Last year’s win- :

ner, van Impe, said the Tow. :

meant; evwyfltiag to him, " If it -
no. longer (tasted I would retire,” ^
-Be- said.

• '

. Merckx, who has won foe Toiff:Z
five times, said : "I may; be ta: ^
.the decline, . but one does not
change. I have an offensive temT-.i*
peraraent and m arrack, emy* .5
where, even to the mountains it ’?

necessary.” /r

„ TINE TRIAL: X. . Thumi
Germftny), boiin 16.07mcj Bi 2- -

MBMnam (KsQimdafutai. ftnA
no.OSMc: 3, B. M«rckc- flBvtalttni'..

Hoban. 6«dn .O.iOsec.—neoier-
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ftt 3t Catharine’s goout

m
M-

Jhn Ralltao
opening day of the Henley.

3 JOVyal Regatta was somewhat
’:'^7^ itzophrenic is that it did not

'
‘^«r*iowVheflier to touch or cry but,

'4t ,Vr Wind kept the rafn away -and’

-i V5e» in summer dresses tvna.the-.

c ' «,V Ik keeping a brave IdCe <m:

-'Vs ule the sun did nut quite set

on. the Henley steward*

S’/iCwida! rwn key races in. (be

/ •‘’' <V;m£is which will surely he * lead

. the outcome oi $u® *es*£r

• Wi^piiies—the Y/yfold •';«?** ™e

strengthen their ' Grand and
Thpmfts Cup crews, as these

events-Cany more prestige in the

Royal "Regatta.

Washington Unlrersity came to

.the start yesterday as an unknown
quantity against a ' dangerous
Cambridge college crew with two
Blues—Clegg and Scarle—among

. t. .
fcarors. . _ -

fi . r
• in ATh® Wyfold produced * f

^
rst

}' w^ind contest bcLween the London
diversity irshtwtHjdxt.ft™^ who
Jk almost ccrtainlS-' th e ^rc.

w
':v4:.rch will represenfCreat Bna in

..
1 > Sferiie world iishwaMlu cbamniim-

next August in Amsterdam.

Ciir opponeaa. Tham« Trades-

: > n. conrainel wra«
fiver niprf.-va winners m Robinson

..

:j
v.;i Mason, Who with Pmjchase, a

•
,;
Vjrlev medal winner and Keren.

.SSJS-i*- of fte national
. - . wpt». to sav the».tnVnf>" r«m were, to sav the

- At
r.

-1 Thames Tradesmen

^SearlTW * cluster of all-

. a somewhat frail London

::
crew just faces in a

a contest of many sides :

> .
v

- imeichK versos heavyweights
••;

m"*r jit Oarsmen against those who
'4 seen better davs. For the

ning numita of the race Thames
\ .

?:,jdtsmen gave the impression of

-^C^npfng their authority to close
--!>• book at an early stage. But,

' •' •*
nijre they reached the Barrier,

''irdesnufo suddenly went heavy
.

the lighter London crew came
••• •1

. lU3h to take command, despite
'

.‘r- tou'4b headwinds.
'

lianies Tradesmen throughout

Id never quite life their rate
•'

-n it beckoned and pleaded
~ c' :• an assault from the heavier

• :v. v. as London University were
ring erradcly, leading to no
than rive warnings from the

'bh-e. In the eild it was a

, mph ot fitness over a quartet

-:ffli te.r«rdJlJv fit top class oarsmen
‘ 1

Ifef justice won the day. Loudon
.

• "versity survived potential
* isters ttun by one and a half

• gths; and now go on to meet
-• easier task against Barclays

1 '
ik. ml tli, surely, a certain

:
:th to the ouaner finals.

he Visitors opening round
/ v.ccrv the UniverSiiy- of Wash-

; ton and St Catharine's Cam-
1

;

jge, was yet another key com-
‘ition for this trophy. The

'

'
.- siting ion four had impressed at

.’• Nottinghamshire regaa over
weekend, but. as . a result,

.jkened (heir visitors' . four to

their ranks. This race also pro-

vided an interesting contest with
only a canvas between the crews
for' most of the course.

St Catharine’s College made an
early bid for home, led briefly,

t!ien faltered and it then became
clear that tnoye pent. Washing-
ton Uni vc risty came through on
the final run in to lead by two
lengths r.r more. This race. I feel,

was the final of the Visitors.

A major disappointment of the

day fro ma British point of view
was the first round defeat of
Wbitwell, from York, by the
New- Zealand sculler Alexander.
Wbitwell impressed at Nottingham
over the weekend bnt loitered
sadly today.

It was neck and neck along
this windy course until, 800
metres from home. when
Alexander spurted and the British
sculler could not respond.
Alexander sensed hes chance, rook
two length-; in a Fhivb and. - with
no resi-itance nfferrd. came home
10 win by over four lengths.
Alexander now moves on to meet
Hale, the holder of the Diamond
Sculls today. Hale, an Australian,
ha> alwajs beaten the New
Zealander this seu^io and the
winner cf rhis Ausu-ahttran stakes
has a daunting ia-;k of a probable
meeting with Tim Cocks in the
top hat,‘ of the draw for the
Diamonds. Crocks is an oustanding
favourite fc-r this event after de-
feating the world and Olympic
champions in single sculls in
Europe this seawm.
Tcmormw the net really

tightens, with the big guns firing
their s2lvocs in the Grand. The
regatta is also graced by the
presence of Princess Amte, giving
a Royai sense of occasion to rhe
regatta. Princess Anne will be
rowed down to rhe course by ten
former winners of the Doggett’s
Coat and Badge in their
spier.did livery.
The Grand opens tudav with

two rounds. The Irish Police meet
Harvard University while the new
national eight, Leander-Thames
Tradesmen, tackle Oxford Univer-
sify. The winners of these two
races meet the American
universities of Washington and
Cornell respectively, who have
byes.- The Grand should provide
plenty of drama

"

:
ible for Ridley College, Canada, after one of their

lost an oar in the Ladies Plate.

Henley results yesterday
ncess Elizabeth Cup Thames Cup
oiO«i School i Can) .beat
tag High easily in 7min 4Sser.

Coll<
‘ - — -

ike
after
rti \f
Jean. SQUASI by l'ii Hi 7 min

Colltoo Upat Ktoss’ School,
rr by lV in Tmtn aSsw.
vioocm School beat Methodist

ton School bnt Abtngdan School
Uv(il 7 mm ilsffc.
n Hiram Brown o and Nlchals School
5* beat Radley easily In 7mln
cc.

London UnlvcrsiLy hcot Towtuncad.
easily In Tmln ISsoc. „ . . ,Leandcc boat Bedford, caslli' In 7min
26&cc.

Thames Tradn&men beat Saxon by 11
In 'Tmln J2w-r - .......

Washing ion UplvcrailV bf«l Midland
tunU, easily In 7mlnL U7»c.

London beat Hereford by Jl In 7xnln
Bscc.

Ab-'iveen Unlveism- beat Clare Relics,
cosily In 7m In .if'sec.

•Md Cup
Klnoston beat MariLikc Anglian and

-..hiswlck. easily In 7min JMscCi.-.

W Oxford beat Saxon bj- 01 in
h 15ssc, _ „on beat Qutatln easny ta Bonn

* Otrtversuy boat Thawcs Trades-
• hf 1*J in fmin oascc.

. . „ .viler boot Glasgow by H in Bmln

..hiswlck. easily in 7mm _QuUuln beat MetropoHton by 31 In

K. R. Spon' Gent > Belgium i beat
National Wescm taster Ban*, cosily in

Vc?u
ln
twa

7
i

M
' Bareto s Bank, easily la

VI lUIrfms ^CoDeoe J US .beat TWIcJsen-
h.n, O.i-llr- in 7m n 4GSDC. -

y brat Royal Eaglneors by 2‘J
tn 15scc.

fe scirfls
Letsere and T. K. Rainbow

HlMham ajtd Union I beat J.

and Z. Modci&kl Thames
_nen i ejalij- In Smln 30soc.
W. Williams and^M. 5. V.

idgn iMonmoiUb Echool and
notah RCi boai D. Wilson and

^
ctuier i Bnjstujttrnc i . caaUy In

MoS^' and D. a. curt- mm-
™ .afforih Late' boat J. Boya and

i ,i|poop<*r i Upper Thamrs,. .easily

j
tl l iin .>7sec.

L* Peach and E. R Sims iMatarn-

.

"" bcal M. Mann and R. Hp*nir«
- •'lliw and Marlow J to' 2**J in
- •'

. U6sec.

.

ham. easily in 7mln SwSec.
St Anthony Hail iUSi beat Cygnol.

easily in Tmln SUsec.
, ,

Thames beai Cambridge H-J by - al In

Cltl^Orierii^ heat jydala
fiakltna Club. Za.*nbUi, «*SllJ In

Tmln 56**c.

Diamond sculls

P. N. Gnoiler iHoIlIngwcrth Laljy .*»«
J. WiL*on-MacDonaid i Bristol UnKef-
sljir i .

easily !n *mln ISiec.

J. M. Ali'-under . IVb.aliJlari^fU-^^ZI
beat A. Wbitwell iVork Cltyi.

easily In flniln jlsec. . . „
I. K. Marrioir Ablrndon; be.ii R.
May i Staines i . c.i»lly In 9mln
A3 see.

Silver Goblets

ors’ Cup
-; ck« Sehool bent Trinity Toll.
r by GV.lh Bmln Ifisee.

;Jjitm Urdvcrsity
_
benj. St

...irtne**, Uambridgr by 2 l
al «

i- ddiwc.
- i rgias s .Hospital iLondon i beat

c*.* tallege by . i*.i m Bmm
. •. .’’i

1 -

o'.ilv College and Hospital. Lnndnn
,
Ecveriey School, easily In Bmln

J. Clark anti J. Roberta •Thame*
Tradesmen! brat A. Bramah and T,
Hnardtnan ilbla> W5lly ta Bmln
SOscC-

D. Townslcv and TlEwm-le (Syracuse

Uivlvomliy, nnium Stairs i beat H. W.
Brlncgar and R. C. GttlowsJti (Dart-

mouth anil Cornell university easily

In Bmin olsec.

j MacLeod and A. N Chnsile 'London
iinwini Club i beal i>. .^oftill odd
r. wells lOutnilni easHy in Bnun

S'iset

.

.•,*ke. Cambridge boar Trim ly H.iH
.

-
v'J In Bmin tl7scc.

,
•. -.larB-UTi BC Deni l.'njoersiiy CnJ-

Dublin w 21 in drain Ssec.

T. '"m I eke Ison lAHe Ach«er
i

RC.umied
SIAtcfi and R- M . CmWii^ '^T.P.TT
tnnert States.' beat D. P-. puik*

and n B. Shaw .Newark i J W

l' tes Plate
Hall Cm bridge heal PrlCf-

' by 3«J in 7m?n Ausec. •

he. Cambridge- bcai Ouccna’
irrdge gw 2^,1 in Jin'll 2Sb«.

' ffttaa's Hosptrt. London beat
• urionl 6/ 1 >| in 7min

Margarni . BC- bc.it Eaiioanuel
irirtr.p hv 1 1

-n fin'n
University been Ists by 1H1 ta
.VOfcCC. - - .....

.md Third TriffUi beai_EUct
c. US by 3',l mi 7n*ta oSsec.
L'hiveraK" • brM Worcester and

if Chr»sq by M. 7mta 2<Jwc.

n-!SksC^r r
p

- rf'cSyrtfi
•j.. e. Biddlo iBurwayi .by ~ a ta

UnUn If’1*- .. v ..

P. E. P. HamR D -,'* R^Sunn^aSVlrinmai B J- prcW*'**1

G.
C
w. Wolct>lii i Wayn* Stale WjjJj

veriliy Unlied States, by- V In Bmln
4flflPC

iHonlcyi easily ta Bmln 5Bsec-

BritanaiflaCup .

Cttasl
•' CSXtooe . US' .beat

ims College iUSi by l’ii >h
jflsoC.
U-^versity beat ; Cotus by l' 4I

imnisec
a lie- UpiVv'iVJy bo*l ManchMtcr
trslly by S'J In Tmi.i Msec
i Colieor. lymdnn bool Hta-
an bv .V,l In: “min S'*rcc.
V «tnferi.ir

“— " " 1
i.!.h* h'al OrKH. Oxford -

in Tin'll S-Hcc.
Cnivcrs-iv .Helhw:*. .bMt Glare,,

atidoe na*;u- in 7m>n d'JM'c.-

CtsJtesc. riubri* brai .Wviu.
. Twod out. a* 7tauv 15 JK- .

•

Rob^Roy. beat Thiuncs by IV ta Bmln

London Unlvrrsily beat Malesey by l 1,!

la Hmltl '1JMC
i7„i. A~,iru

o,i£r'^iv.w“5v S' T®8

• Henley beat llcrcTord by 41 in Smln

£ilihbui.qh Utwrrt.ny he.it r.lonmol by
: '-1*J tn Bmin SUsre.

__ , „
Waninoiord beat. Hcutofta by - -1 ta

Racing

Homeboy set for Chinese takeaway
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
There will he a distinctly

oriental couch to the racing at
Sundown Park today, where spon-
sors from Hongkong have com-
bined to give the prize money for
three of the races and the Royal
Hongkong Jockey Club have given
jade trophies for all six. Chinese
music will also be beard and the
caterers will feature Chinese food
io the bars and restaurants. Run
over a mile and a quarter, the
Hongkong Handicap (3.0) is the
most valuable prize, and our New-
market Correspondent says that he
will be surprised if Homeboy fails

to win it.

Apparently Lady Beaver-brook's

four-year-old, who is trained by
Michael Jarvis, has been going
well at home recently. This year
Homeboy has woo his only race
at Leicester back in April. His
chance of winning this competitive
handicap cannot really be mea-
sured on that performance—more
on two good efforts last season at

Epsom and at Royal Ascot, where
be finished third to AH Friends
in die Dionoed Stakes and fourth

to Radeoky in the St James’s
Palace Stakes. Tf he is in that
form, and our man at Newmarket
insists that be Is. Homeboy will be
hard to beat this afternoon and
he is my selection.

Not that his task looks easy.
Together Air Trooper, Slim Jim.
Tiger Tran and Abercata should
provide stiff opposition. But Air

Patrick Eddery and Lady Mason (lert) win the Park Top Handicap at Brighton yestrday

from Countess Lor and Miellita.

Trooper has gone up a lot in the
weights since be was successful at
Kcmpron Park, Newbury, and San-
down Park in the spring, and now
be looks too close to Homeboy.
Judged on the way that they ran
behind Bell-Tent at Salisbury last

week, tberc should be little

between Slim Tim and Tiger Trail.

The latter will be meeting SHm
Jim on 21b better terms for a
leneth.
With only a paperweight to

carry, Abercata ought to make iris

presence felt He has tvon at

Wolverhampton. Haydock Park
and York, already this season,

and is clearly on the upgrade, but
he has still to encounter a horse
of Homebov's ability.

Named after the famous race-

course in Hongkong- the Happy
VaUey Handicap (3.35) is just the

sort ot race that would excite the

thousands of Chinese who throng
there. There are 14 runners for
this spruit up the Sandown chute
and I fancy that it may be won
by Patrick Eddery riding the
northern challenger. Aimin’ Ra,
who won the William Hill Sprint
Handicap at Epsom on Oaks day
on his last visit to the south. On
that form Annul’ Ra has the beat-
ing of Song of Songs.
The main danger to Amii n’ Ra

this afternoon could be lout Sale,

a nippy sort by that good sprinter
Royben. Last Sale has already
shown his liking for this sprint

course at Sandown by winning
twice there and he looked unlucky
not to do better than finish only
fourth in the Tote Spring Handi-
cap at Ascot last month. He was
hampered at a crucial stage. Any-
one who went racing at Ascot that

day could only have been
impressed with the way that

Apple Peel won the Fern Hill

Slakes. She strolled home half a
dozen lengths ahead of her pur-

suers in a way that suggested that

not even a 51b penalty ought to

stop her from winning the Jade
Handicap (4.10) ddw.
The Shatin Stakes (2.30) will

be the Drat race for two-year-olds

this season run over seven fur-

longs. Flordiligi ran well enough
,

behind Shapina at Newbury last

month to suggest that she would
shine when she tackled a slightly

longer distance and she is my
selection now. However, her
rider, Lester Piggott, will cerainly

have to be on his guard against

giving either Filmstar or Short-

house too much rope. They also

ran with promise on the first

occasion they were seen.
The other race for two-year-

olds, the South China Seas Stakes

(2.0) may be won by Captain

Irish, -who ran very green at Salis-

bury last week when he was
beaten a little under two lengths

by Vaqnero. Elegante, a sister to

that good two-year-old of 1973,
Eveneca, has already run well

twice at Sandown, finishing third

initially behind La Rosee' and

Happy Donna before winning on
•her next appearance by four
lengths. She will obviously be
hard to catch but even she may
find life difficult trying to give
Captain Irish weight.

Patrick Edderv was in cham-
pion form yesterday at Brighton,
where he won three races on
Food for Thought, Lady Mason,
and The Goldstone. Eddery's suc-
cess on Lady Mason in the Park
Top Handicap, which was the
most valuable race of the day,
was gained quite comfortably in
the end, even though it looked
at one stage thar Miellita had
slipped her field wearing blinkers
for the first time and was beyond
catching. But the jockevs In-
volved were nor caught unawares
and eventually Miellita was passed
in the straight, first by Countess
Lor, and then by Lady Mason.
Staying on strongly Lady Mason
collared

.
Countess Lor a furlong

from home and strode away to win
by two lengths.
This was Lady Mason’s third

victory for her owner. Mark Armi-
rage, a London stockbroker, since
he bought her on the advice of
his trainer, Peter Walwyn. last
July from her breeder, Garfield
Weston. She is by the successful
stallion Hunrercombe, and our of
a half sister to that brilliant race-
horse, Cnnn.7ng.-ir, who has aiready
bred two other good fillies in
Paddy’s Princess amt Tebaldi.
Lady Mason is seemingly still im-
proving with every race and now
it is quite possible that she will

run in the valuable Extol Stakes
at Goodwood at the end of this
month.

Food for Thought, Eddery's first

winner of the day, was bred by
her owners. Mr and Mrs Richard
Baerlein, who also bred her dam,
Super Cat. This then was a happy
result for their stud in Sussex,
which is not far from Brighton.

Eddery's third winner. The
Goldstone, just managed to beat
Happy Victorious, Vrondi and
Dancing Rohe in the Poynings
Handicap. The Goldstone is

trained by Bill Wigbtman, who
remarked afterwards that no one
other than Eddery would have
won on his five-year-oid. Coming
from one so experienced, that, was
praise indeed, but it was entirely

justified because this was a high

class- display of race riding from
the champion jockey.

Portable wickets

for Packer
The wickets will be grown in

large concrete trays which will

be lowered into the centre of

YFL Park, headquarters of Austra-

lian rules football in Melbourne.
The wickets are needed so Mr
Packer’s professional cricket

troupe—now numbering more than

50 of the world’s top players

—

can use grounds around Australia
that have no established wickets.

—AP.

Sandown Park programme
[Television (JBA): 230, 3.0 and 3.3S races]

2.0 SOUTH CHINA SEA STAKES f2-y-o : £ 1,499 : 5f)

07
0.

031

Gruiriy F«n. P. Keltcway. V-4 ...
vmimti ID1, £. Heavy, v-4 ...
Elegante (C-D). G. P-Cnrdon. v-l

R. Taylor ft

R. Street 15

in

Ih

. E. LicLn IO
Oandldo. O. Mark*. 8-11 .• P. Waldron 11

3 Captain Ir sh,, P WtUwyn. 8-11 P. Edday U
Desman, J. SulctrfTe. H-U B. Roiuo 1

If*

20

7-4 Elegante. 5-2 Horace Marun. 0-2 CbptsUv Jrteh. 13-2 Vaqaero. 12-1
Gnmty Eon. lb-1 Mrca Titian. 25-1 others.

230 SHATIN STAKES (2-y-o.fiilies : £2,837 : 7f

)

Dsralatta; J. Nelson, 8-11203
20*
205
20S
207
203
20*»
210
213
'>.14.

215
o-4 n

* Filmstar. 1. Walk r. 8-11 .. .

0 FlM-dUffl, B. Hitts. 8-11 L. Pig gon (»

Hutton Girl. P. kciloway. 8-11 B. Taylor ft
Lady Abortion*. E- Rravcv. 8-11 J. Lynch io

P. Waldron
P. Cool;

O Lady Glare. R. Hannon, 8-11 ...
OOO Mias Cannes, Dong Smith. 8-11
O One-Cal. P. Hjfilam. 8-11 ....
O Sborthosso. P. WUwyn. 8-1-1 nauoiy -j.

o* Truly A PrlncaM, C Khdsgn. B-ll (.. J. Mercer 11
a Warning. P. Hastaai a-j l 1. Johnson 4

P. Pcrttns 1
M. Thom.in 7
Eddie Lo .~

P. Eddery 2

_ **-4 FlordfUqi 4-1 .FUrotar. 1 1-2 Truly A Princess. 7-1 JlulTon Girl
Shortaouac. 8-1 indy Abnrant. 10-1 Miw CwinM. 20-1 others.

3.0 HONG KONG HANDICAP (£4,116 : ljm)
Satado (D), S. Maltar, k-y-l
Homeboy (D). M. Jarvis. 4-5*-3 F
Air Trooper (8.C-D). W. Wlehtman. 4-9-1 M. 1

Slim Jlm:(C-n>, 1. haimng. 5-8-1 1 L. I

P._Eddery
Durr

Humus

301. Solano (D). s. Maltar. 6-y-l
302 0340-1 Homeboy
AOffl 411140 ' “
304 231202
306 44-3303 Tiger Trail (Oi, N. Vtopm. 5-8-8 ; P. Cfook
•5)? 13- 1411 Absrcata. J. BethoU. 0-7-*? L. Chsrnocl; 5
511 434-320 Radiant Morn. J. N siren. 4-7-7 M. Johnston j

10Q-AO asm Jtnr, 7-2 Abercata. 4-1 ASP Trooper. -9-2 Tiger Trail. 6-1
Homeboy. B-l Radiant Morn. 20-1 Sals do.

Pignon
1-04

‘

335 HAPPY VALLEY HANDICAP (£2,814 : 5f

)

402 241-21 3 Song pT Songs ID». A. lngluan. 3-9-7 . .

.

4*J °^2ia Armin' Ra fb). Donyo 4-9-1
404 0-00442 Lady Constance CD). M. Salaman, 3-8-7 .

405 401-140 Epsom Imp (Di
, D. Kent. 4-8-5'

407 KMJ4 Utat Sals IC-dJ; G. Huntoi. S-8-2
f <7^

41-0030 JKrlantastar. M. Masse®.. 6-8-0 .W» 303010- Bowl Ins Altar. A. -Hide. 4-7-13 11. Thomas. 12
410 soniombor sfiy (B.c-D>, G. GUROng. 6-7-10. -L. Chnrnocb 5 l
411 04210-0 Four Lawns, O. Marten, 4-7-JO — 2
412 030410 Boundless. G. P-H Ob341. B-7-9 D. McKnV

J. Mercer U
P. Eddery 6
L. Pingoli 11
B. Rowe a

Ron Hutchinson 9
H. BaUanlinc 5 13

409 303010- Bowlhw Altar. A. -Hide. ’4-7-1
410 OOOJOO. San Isaber sCy {B.C^O}. C. 8
411 04210-0 Four Lawns, D. Marks. 4-7-1
412 030410 Boundless. G. P-Hobam. B-7-- . _.
^14 310404 The Soleetaa, <D>. j. SotcU/e. 7-7-7 S. Jarvis 7 7
41^ 11HS D»*ld, £. Heaver. 5-*7-7 V. M'oodv 5 7

F». S. Sample. 4-7-7 IV. Wharton 5 8Anne Fs, S. Sopnle.
418 0-00002 Burnished Ugh l <DJ. Mbs N. Wihnot. 3-7-7

. M, Johnston 10

t-?*
1 Constance. 9-B Gone er Songs, ft- 1 Boundless. Am un* Ra Last

^,*1- 111-1 l our
Jj?

1™*' 111

B

Saummn. Burnishod Light. 14-1 Dashing band.
.Epsom imp, EU*1 OKliarai,

4,10 JADE ^HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,919 : lm)
Mr Htaa Guy fBJ, E. Renvey. 8-12 L. Pipqoir 4

t1*". tatbs Moon (B). 1. Balding. 8-9 J MalUUas 1
Arctic Trlbana <C>, R. Jarvis. 8-3 M. Thomas 3
Apnta Pee! <D>. W. H-Baas. V-12 A/ Bond ft

503 004110 Mr HI
505 20-0400
506 01-0220
507 0-21 101 _ _
500 _30-124 Sobbta. (DI, B. Hills. 7-B R. Slreel 5
Sip 3-01402 Abaroan. J Nelson. 7-6 - M. Johnston 2
512 310-323 Jacade, J. StcUTTB. 7-4 R. Reader 7

13-B Apple Pasl. u-2- Mr Nice Guv. 5-1 Abrroan. 6-1 Arctic Tribune. B-i
Jaoido. 12-1 Sobhia. 14-1 \un in the Moon.

4.45 KOWLOON STAKES (£1^81 : I’m)
501 Brandy Biaxa. D. Jenny, 5-H-J

uaidfng.

«JH 300034 Kerry Bald. D. WhOlan. 5^8-5
nip 0-00 Snow Berea. J. Nelson. 3-8-3

_ __ Ruun 7 3

__00D-0 Edmand Bertie. J. KaldfnQ. u-b-4 . . . ." J Mallhlas 7
=0-0000 FratblL (B), N. vigors. 4-9-1 L. PlqiJOtl <>

0-O33f3 Gerrante Cross, P. Whiwyn. 5-B-l P. Edderv 12
•jiq •>wwu r— ”-,J ^ *’'** A. Band R

. P. Waldron 10
... P. Coos 4
... B. noiur 5
. . . J. Lynch 11

.... R . Strne: 5
S. Raymom 5 ••

. . M. Thomas 2
. 10-1 Rands. 12-1
Burke. 20-1 oUuirs.

t>12 ooo-o
615 000-002
ftlJ 003000
617 0-00404
618 342
bib 00

7-4 Stage Girl. S-l Gerrsrd* Cron. 6-1 Tremper Blower.
Kerry Bold. 14-1 The Com Horne. Tudor lVMS tie. Edmund '

The .Coni Horse, Thoinson Jonee. 5-8-3
®l«y«r. M. Fronde. X-B-3 . .. .

Tuner WkleBe <B^ ^7 Netai, 3-8-3
Renda, B. Hm*. 5-8-0
Stage Ctrl, J. Tree. .7-8-0
Walclnghem, J. Bethen. 5-8-0

Beverley programme
6.45 EAST GATE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £425: 3 ’,m)
i 00400-0 Billion. N. Callaghan. «-4

.032440 Star With Mo. W. Marshall, v-3 n. Marshall
0004-00 Donsturloiu (B). D. IVUIIanis, 9-1 M. Birch
00-0002 Pmars Bor. A. Smith. B-9 R. Henry 5
040-004 Sens Royale (Bl, L. Sheddcn. 8-1* ii. Scslon
0-03040 Market Fresh. S. Nesbtil, 8-6 T. Ives1-03040 Market Fresh, s.- Nesbitt, 8-6 T. ives
040003 Traitors Uall. T ._C/alq. B-2 K. Lea son L

12 00-0000 Durhem Warrior— r (B)
14 00-00 DarUM! Bay. S. v.alnwncjii

. 7-la
ivory. 8-1 &. Duilleld

K Boash 7 1

„
2-1 Traitors G«U. 3-1 Stay wuh Me. 4-1 Market Fresh. 6-1 Sans Jioyale.

8-1 Billion. 12-1 Durham Warrior. 20-1 others.

7.10 HORNSEA STAKES (2-y-o fillies : £791 : 7f)
040201 Vicars Lais (C), A. Sirlth. ...

Avlse La Flo. M. Prrsroii. 8-H ....
OOOO Bomass, w. G ray. H-H

00 ChriMmas Girl. W Marshall. 8-8
OUO Dos i.r Mats. M. W. Luslcrby. 8-8

Holiday. Season. M

,

tv. E.isicrby. 8-8
Gay J-l. M. H. Easierhy. 8-8

OOOQ Falcrello, L. Sheddcn. 8-6
O Janamar. p. wigham. 8-8
O Julorno. E. Carr.. 8-8
O a RDequeue Rouge. \V. Holgh. 8-H ....

00022 So steam bit. T. Ijlrhursl. 8-8
DO Silver Blade, E. Culllngwoorf. 8-8

040 Sioux and Sioux, S. Hall. 0-M
O Stella la Donna. W. Wlu-non. H-8
0 Welsh Joy, J. ELherlngtan. b-R
O White Wanda. 3. Nesblll. 3-8

Zellamnld. M. Adam. 8-8

_ 5-1 Avlse La Fin. 4-1 Vicars Lass. 5-1 Ztflamald. h
Sasscombv. ID-1 Gay Jin. 12-1 Holiday Season. Slow, and

“bJIS ’3
. .E. AiHCr IO
R. Marshall 7

28

E. Hide 4
C. Dwyer 14
fcl. birch 11
Cl. Savion u

. >1 . Wghani S 13
- ... G. Oldroyd H—- 1 ft

... C. Lcclcaion lit
. .. B. Woolley 7 1
. . . J. BICdMLi'e 3 17

P. link 13
T. Ives 3

U. Moore 6
.... T. McKeuwn ‘5

•1 Dos Or M.1 IS. 8-1
Sioux-. 20-1 others.

7.40 IVELBRED HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3,121 : lm)
1 4010-00 Imperial Jade, M. If. tjoterby. li-l) E, Hide
2 1124-00 Pub Spy. N. Anqu*. '*-0 p. Tulk
i 322-010 Gradlva (C-D), K. Houghton, b- 1’ If. Carson
7 01-0003 Godlle, ft-. Gru-. u.2 E. Aptor

Silver Chief (Dj. tv. Maishall. 8-2 R. Marshall
?? ^40-011 Let a Dance. Mias S. Kali. 7-13 J. Blrusdalc 0
14 034043 La Ralno. M. Naughton. 7-1 s. tvebaw-r 5
, 11-4 Gradlva. 7-2 imperial Jade. 9-2 Godlia. 5-1 Lei's Dance. 8-1 Pub
Spy. 10-1 SUvor Chint. 22-1 La Ralno.

8.10 DAINTON STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £653 : I'm)
000304 Coldlta Cuptlvo. W. Marshall, ft-0

43-0 Ennis Town. M. H. Lu-.lerb-. , <*-U .

po cay Trouble. J. Rov.uinds. *-D ...
ooo-o Johnnie Bull's Eyo, D. Doyle, '.‘-u

420-000 Sherecn. If. Gray. *.»-U

0-0040 George Sand, W. £locy. 8-11 ....
000-0 Legaia, s. W'alim rlghi, 8-11 ....

00-422 Noedless. R. Hnuflhlan, 8-1)
00 Sweet Dorris, i. Stalling. 8-11

R. Marshall ft

. . . sil. Birch 2

22 00-0043 Valisa D'Or. J. FlitLierald. 8-11

. . C. Dwyer l
i . - E. Artcr 5

E. Hide A
J. Sed grave 7

. W. Carson 8
T. Ives 4

l>. uidroyd 10
11-10 Needless. 5-2 Ennis Town. 6-1 Valise D'Or. 8-1 CoidiLc Captive, 10-1

George Sand. 30-

1

outers.

8.35 JACKSONS CLUB SWEEPSTAKES (2-y-o : £1.022 : 5f)
104 Friendly Fun {B.D>, K. Carr, v-4 ...

00231 Porilnii* ID). J. I luGerald. v-4
103 TetairncK (D), R. Houghton. **-l

0012 comn Play With Me ID). N. Callaghan. 8-11
004030 Bileiabay. S. WdLnwnghi. 8-6

Humble Court, W Marshall. 8-6 R. Marshal I

00 1. 1 burn Boy, J. SI.HILig. 8-6 S. I'rcnman b 2
2 Music Maestro, ,l|. Sioule. 8-6 r. Slarlnr !i

2003 Speedometer. M II. LiLIHbV. 8-t> M. Birch 8

E. A pier 1
U Oldroyd 4

. W. Carson 6— 7
I. Sea grave A

_ 7-1 Music Maestro, i-l TvLairoch. U-L’ Srieedomeier, b-l Ponlnal?.. B-l
Couir Play With Me. 12-1 IHcndly lull, 20-1 utlicTS.

9.0 PASTURE MASTERS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.086 : I’m)
1 01-000 Tin Mine M. SIOUIS. 6-0 ii. Start ry 1

10 0-004 Girl of Shh-ar. R. Hougiilon, 7-10 V*
. Carson 5

11 430-403 Mr Playbirds, N. Callaghan. 7-9 — a
}•- °*95S ' l Grav. 7-_. S. WMisicr yio OOO Rags, Vi Wharton. 7-0 Tyrrell T .1

Evens Tin Mine. 7-2 Mr Playbirds. 4-1 Girl ol Slilrar. 5-1 Elba) go. Gi-i Rags.

Beverley selections

By Our Racing Staff
6.45 Stay With Me. 7.10 Dcs or Mais. 7.40 Let's Dance. 8.10 Needless.
SJJ3 MUSIC MAESTRO is specially recommended. S.O Elbaygo.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
7.40 Silver Chief. 8.3S Music Maestro. 9.0 Mr PJavbirds.

Brighton results
2.0 12.1) HGNFiELD STAKES f2-y-o

miles: £B78: Sf 66yd)
Food For Thought, b f. by .Franbin-

cqnst—super Cat < Mr* l. Baer-
IpUii. 8-11 P. Eddery 06 fjvi 1

OIsc Gracnful . . O. HbtaShaw lS-2i 2
who Loves Vou R. CuraTU 125-1 i 3
ALSO RAN: P-2 The Sampson Girls.

D3-1 HaWW I4DH. Ze^p.' ^rin.
TOTE: Win. 18a: ptacM. 14q. l«p:

forecast. 52p: imln 04.77sec. kl. 2L
A. Ingham, at Epsom.

2.30 1 .7.51 j WITHDEAN STAKES
CLAIMING RACE 3-y-o: DMVo:
101

County .Bay. b c. by filch bhy

—

Bold Austrian .. pi Eddery ill-- 1
2

Mogul G Rtmshaw ifi-H 3
ALSO RAN : 100-50 fdv Tounsonq

iiUii. 11-2 Gnldi-n Grove. 6-1 Halls
Treasure. V-J Thau Chnr-Lotlr 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. ftSn: places. 24p. 34p:
dual forecast. Cl.45. P. Cola, al Loin-
bBHEP. l’al. 41. Imln o7.02&ec.

2 00 .<2.021 HAILSHAM HANDICAP
.3-y-o: £1.024- bd

The Sign Centra ,
ch a. by St

Alplrago—Silver Bullion (St
Brides Engin Co Ltfii, 9-0

B. nouee iQ-4l 1
Petri Haven G. Baxter t4-l) 2
Sahibs Daughter „

W. Carson (X5-8 hv) 3
ALSO RAN: 0-2 Dlorlna (4th). 14-1

Track Star. 5 ran.

4.0 *4.1 1 POYNINGS HANDICAP
I £1.046: 7f

)

Thi Goldstone. ch n- bv, Hjuray-
tleld—-Oclph * Mis S. Pakcitham

,

5-8-3 P. Lddery i ovens; 1

Vrondi A. Bond 'll-li 2
Dancing Roba .. W. Carson <7-2* 3

ALSO RAN- .*»-! Lord JuMIce. 14-1
Happy VtClorlDUS *4ihi. 2S-1 Good
Intent. 6 ran. _ __
TOTE; Win. IBp: dLicm. 16p. 3>p;

Iorecast. 72p. W. ulghinran. at Upham.
‘*1. U. Imln 23.72SVC.

TOffi: Win. 71b; ronasi, £3.25.
3mln 11. BOscc. -J. n*. j. SuieUffa.
at Epsom

3.H iB.ll PARK TOP HANDICAP
1 3-y-o IllUes. £2.538: lm Uf.

Lady KtHP. ch f. hy_Rmvterccmh*

4.50 14.321 LTTTLEHAMPTON STAKES
IC8631 lm 4r>

Hampshire, h c, by Silly Season—
Pirate Qtijtfi i Mrs 1. Pcmrl.
3-B-D .... J. Mercer ilOO-Siii 1

Dosnslr P Waldron iJft-li 3
Country Progress B. Rouse i2*J-L* 3

ALSO RAN: lo-H fav Btlahl Swaft.
4-1 Kassandros (4th i. 9-1 Prtnrnlv

Call. io-l Englishmans Band. 2G-1
BlaeUnote Pari:. 8 ran.

.

TOTE: Win, 3bp; places, »P. -'’u.

wu.wlan Princess iM. ArraRaoei,
R-lt .. P. EdncFjr \mns favi 1

couniou Lor ,. 1. Mercer ia-li a
MlpHita El

J,?
11110™ ,

.

6
*V.v »

5
S4p7 dual fnretasiT C'4.u8. ' D. \vhr ran.

ALSO RAN : 7-1 village Idol <4lh),; ai Epsom. 2'd. SI. 2mln
10-1 Grain of Truth- S.-can.

. _ TOTE DOt’BLE: _Ladv Mason. JTIm
TOTE; Win. 17p: (orecaai.Spp. Bmln

OS.flRw*!. 21. 41. P- Wfalwyn. »*

Lam bourn

,

Goldstono. £3.70. 1NBBLE; The Sign
GenLre. County Boy, Hampshiro.
£35.45.

Great Yarmouth
2.3ft 1 2.31 • SOF-lcRLCYTON STAKES

12-y-o: of £1.111

1

Azucena. b I. h- Oueen s Hussar
—Catherine Wheel. jj.R

C. Lr iv is 'H-ll i 1
Fertarfrldga .... I'. Durr . 2- 1 . 2
Herrlngswell. h. O'Uonrun 13-1 3
ALSO RAN • 10-1 Haliltukl. lu-l
Knighthood. 23-1 ruthlll LaU i4rhi.nig. . . .

4U-1 Warpath. fi6-l Ro.accio. H ran.

ft.U I J.D EAST ANGLIAN HANDICAP
In UI.Ij7 i

Grccnsicad Lad. b c. hy Caliban

—

Li i aula- v»cr. 4-0-7
_ . _ ... U. Taylor .2-1 » 1
Park Row .. m. L. Thnmjs • ft-l i 2
Laujock. D. (Cyan i-i-l.i 2
ALSO l:\N; li-R FUnny Vulcniino

ifavi. 4 ran.

TOTE: Win. 21p;: forecast. 82p. 31.
2’sl. J- tiinier. jt Nrwma/ 1,1-

1 .

TOTE: Win. l-lo: plae.-s. lu'.u. 12o.
I4p: dual lorcc.isi. I3p *«f. 2'J.
B. Hobbs, al Ni-wnurtci.

3.0 1 3.1 » MARINA
CAP i lm: 24701

G HANDI-

Honey Bright, br m. by RlgJil Coy—Hc-alhcr Honey, fi-8-6
t. Durr i b-2 1 i

Harry's Flrnte. P. Madden i4-3« 2
Bada's Brook .... C. Lewis i2-i> 3

TOTL: Win. 24n; lorcca-sl. 'tap. ’J,
71. 3 ran. B Richmond, al w'ellin-
gore. f rencii Co rise did not run.

•fclJj.! 1 '
.
JUNE MAIOEN AUCTIONSTAKES 2-y-o 5f 2j>d

The HU Man, gr c. by Caylsttaou—
bpi.ng UuiuiL-t. 7-12

It, |-os !&.-> 1
Dabbling r SIHJ . ft-2 . 2
K B Export .... f. Curiey cl.i--li 3

„ RAN. 7-1 Miracle Bid iJavi.
'j-2 My Tiara. 20-1 Budnio i4thj. Mr
Murlry 7 ran.

TO It: Win. _2flp: niaccs. 26d. 27p:
dual forveaat. .*4|i N!:, ^14. p». Pi-ier
Haoivn. ar Mariborough. Prince Ihungu
flid nol run.

S '* MARTHAM STAKES .3-y-q:lm 21 : -722

1

5 30 l.’. '.Ii BRADWELL HANDICAP
3-y-o. bl. ~’-’35 1

Moaning Lew. b r, by Biirgi-ira—
Sirect Song. B-‘«

f.:, LcWi* \3-i Jt taVl 1
Overseas Admirer

B. Taylor 1 5-1 ll Mvi 2
Swing South .... II. Slill 1 31M • 3
ALSO RAN :; 100-.*iu Heaycnlv^ ChoIr

'4ihi. 3-1 Liaylyn. "-J Luiomer
Riesling. ta*l Templa. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. 30j»: places. iF-n. 20p:

duel forecast. 44 n ’,1. J ’
2I. B Hobbs,

al Newmarket. Unelk did not run.

Mummy’s Star, br r br Mummj-'j
Pi i—Dyunnl. ft-Tt

. . E Eldln i ll-R law i 1
Oancnr, b. Raymond i7-4* 2Woolley B. Thy lor i3-l i 3

\l-5f1 RAN: 11-1 l'a,i Joker iJiln.
50-1 Coumcrpari. Northern Bov. 6 ran.

TOTE: Win. .;0p: places. 17n, ir.p;
rerccas 1, Vip 41. 21. C. p. Gordon,
ai Newmarket.

u ,

,

T0T£ DOli.BU:.: Moanmg Low. The
..Wan- HV »».. TRilBLE. Hnney

C ropnst®a d i-Jd. Mummy’s Slar.

Carlisle

•assT

•

H. Barker ill4 lavi i
ir , A. Crook (lSr2i 2

BSSErCP.;if'sBi'7«f 5

."mi:aw fflssr

«

Bultwtiip. &o-i Cftnvcy isteBd. 8 ran.

TOTE: Win. ’.SBn; Pjaws. '.ISri. 15n.

17p- dual forecasl. WJW. «k, 51.

j:' EthCTinpion. it winner
bouaM « lor 680 gui/UMS. •

2.43 12.47 1 WALTON STAKES 13-y-o:
6F1 E7OTI _

Reparsilan, or c. hr The Brtanslan

8-11 ........ G. Duiflrid iMi 1

lunesdale M- girth i5-fil 2
Nullta P- Tulk il-l' 3

ALSO RAN; *1-2 Bald Show. 10*1
-Tjuida (4th i . 20-1 Broad View. .—'-1
Spider PkhSj 33-1 Doubtrtil Sun. Utk-
flold 8eIJe, Nlpiborn. iu ran.

. TOTE; W'm. 46ps places. 14 P. 13g.
•I3p: dual forecast £2p. 31. 41. E.
Weymcs at MJddlfiham.

4.15 IBATV CUMBERLAND PLATE
tHandltap: lm «: £1 .Qo2i

Royal Orbit, h h. by.Tal Dewan-r
fieodng Moon «Vte‘ i&W 1

Battlement .... C. Ecclaston i8-l > 2
Walk Around . C. Owi’er <5-3 tav 3

ALSO RAN; 7-B Gold Ftighi, *»-a >>*!?
Ailvn '4th >. Mi«*r Geonrey, »-l
Winter Melody. _ 7 ran. „

.

TOTC: Win. 8Sn: pure*. 04p. tton:
dual lorecosc. ta.Wi. ‘J. SI. W. EUey.

3.45 i", 47. BURCH STAKES I£.614:
lm li 80yd

»

WIND, ch f. by Tam EoTc—Whirled
i.Mm A. Maiming *

. .
5-P-s , .

K Mortoy 1 1-3 isv > i
Sinning Span C. £rtlc-!n-t 1 2£*- 1 > 2
FusJdara J. Lowe i7-2i 3

„ tote - Win. FPTn: Hhikm ES ftl

Maltra
0l

Bi
a
i
l
> J

v7Ulwtll|-on-U,c*HJIi near

TOTE: Win. forecast
P. T. Walwyn. at Lambourn. ol, 11.

I7p.

3 ran.

4.15 |’4 131, BLACKMALL HANDICAP
i3-v-o £865 Ira if COyd*

Old Court, h c. by Welsh Salnl-—
HauaJilj ( D. MeKenrifti. _K-1

1

.Jftj'env HANDICAP 1 3-y-o:
LU67 . 31

Yoohoo. ch q. by Mounlaln >Z2i II—
Dreamy Idcjs iMri C. Wrlghii,

u *”8 G- Oldroyd Tavi 1
Hone of Glory • . G. DuifleW (7-n a
Flash Fire .... L. Chamoci; 6-1 / 3
.. ALSO RAN: 4-t rDrmrn king, ft-l
Jiiiid - Rewnge. ltn Cron Clpoc. 12-1
Miirincra 1 1in. 23-1 timale \ iJuii-
noya! Adrian <u-ri. TYeble Event. 10
ran.

G . Oldrogd < ll-2i 1

Aberklatr B. Henry ift-1 i 2
MaMwraupreme .... E. Hide iWi 3
ALSO RAN: 2-1 fav Romany Light.

9-2 Donessa i llh • . & rim.

rorf win. Sftg: bjacwu i3n. lap,
17ji: dual forec.isi. £1.24 J. Fiiraerald,
al Malum. »l- hrt.

_ TOTE* DoLBLr.: Itovnl nrhli. niii
fP'irl. 28 Bj. - TRERLT.; Rcuaralioo,
Wind. \ OQhOO, £lu.25.

New Lane to prove

value of by-pass
By Michael Seely

‘

New Lane can give Peter

Easterby some compensation for

Sea Pigeon's narrow defeat id the

Northumberland Plate by captur-

ing the £6,500 Cock of the North

stakes at Haydock Park today.

Easterly bypassed Royal Ascot

in order to try to win this

coveted trophy with New Lane

for his local owner, Thomas Freer.

In Easterly’s opinion New Lane

is one of the fastest two-year-olds

he has trained. The Boreen colt’s

rally' is four victories from six

outings. His first defeat came on
this track on his first appearance
early in April, when after looking
an assured winner at the distance,

he was caught in the final strides

by his stable companion, Vascar.

Since then New Lane has not
looked back, and there was on
disgrace about his conquest by
Manor Farm Boy at Thirsk. Not
only has Manor Farm Boy run up
a sequence of five victories in

succession, but also New Lane was
Hying to give him 71b thar after-

noon and might well have suc-
ceeded but for scumbling in the
final furlong.

The two-year-old’s most impres-
sive success was when sbe slammed
Arbiter and Delta Sierra at
Chester. Eight lengths was the
margin. Delta Sierra bas un-
doubtedly improved since that
occasion and is New Lane’s chief
opponent today. Barry Hills’s

colt went on to take three races
off the reel before finishing a
creditable fourth to Sookera In the
Chesham stakes at Ascot. Of the
other two runners, Bel dale Lark
broke a vexatious run of seconds
wben scoring at Pontefract last

week and Jaymor showed promise
an his first appearance behind
Manor Farm Boy at Newmarket.
But New Lane should show his

rivals a clean pair of beels.

The chief -supporting race, the
Great Central Handicao, should
fail to the jockey in form, William
Carson, who is not far behind
Patrick Eddery in the race for the
jockeys’ championship. Carson,
who may also win the Friday
Stakes an Temple Wood for Dick
Hern, bas the mount on Cake
Popper.

he Connaught filly showed speed

and courage in both her victories

as a tiro-year-old for Noel Murless.

Now owned bv his old friend.

Colonel Dick ay lor, and trained by
Denys Smith. Cake Popper fol-.

lowed up a bloodless victory over
.

some modest opponents ar Rcdcar
by staying on well to lake fourth

place behind Revlow io the Andy-

.

Capp Handicap on the same course,

at the end of Ascot week. This is

an open affair, as Hills Wealth Tbs
showed improved form when
quickening in fine style to win

:

at Warwick. Track Belle and May.-

Song also have to be considered,
but I shall stand by the solid worth

' of Cakp Popper's Redcar effort-

However Hills fares with Delta

Sierra and Wealth Tax. the Lam*
bourn trainer has an outstanding

chance of landing the Winwick
Maiden Stakes with Robert Song-
ster's Sir Ivor filly. Gay .Panso,

who was well backed to best

Bordello at Salisbury. Bordello

won by four lengths and is held in

high regard at Seven Barrows.

Edward Hide has the motuit on.

Rose Spring who gave Christinas

Visit a hard fight at Pontefract.

Radio Oxford gave a hint of pro*

mise behind Turo at Doncaster, but
I shall still side with Gay Pariso.

Ac Beverley’s evening meeting

the best bet should be Raymond
Clifford-Tumer's two-year-old,.
Music Maestro, in the Jacksons
Club Stakes. Music Maestro js

reported to be just about die best

of MJchel Stoute's powerful team
of two- year-olds seen out so far;

On his first appearance at Netting-,

ham. be was beaten five lengths

by Rough Love. The winner has

since proved himself to be a two-

year-old of some merit with air-

other decisive win in a fast time
ar Lingfield Park. Also Aythorpe,
who finished fourth at Nottingham;
just got the better of Hawaii

n

Sound in the valuable Chesters

Stakes at Newcastle last Saturday.
The odds will noi be rewarding.

STATE OF GOING lof(lctal>;

Sandown Parte: Good. Ha ydock Par*

.

Goad. Beverley Good. Bath . . t Uwjor
row . : Good lo (irm. Nottingham
i tomorrow : Good.

OFFICIAL SCRATCH INGS: GUnCTJCk
sul-i, York- AshUiaqa. Potonl. mr
mond Stakes. Goodwood: OaWawiw
Vernons Sprini Cuti H4»doA: Polonl-

G onion* Stakes. Goodwood: Zinpv. Bcn-
*on and HeUgns Gold Cub. >ork. TUiot.
Kina George Stakes. Goodwood, lmnta-
iiilon. Kina George VI and Ooeen
Lilia belli Diamond Slakes. Ascol
Coumoi, ZInov. All
i dcad>: Empress Rose, Cortion.
Mccanopsta.

Lynch's busy day
John Lynch rides at three

meetings tomorrow — Haydock

Park, Beverlev. and Nottingham.

The last jockev to take in three

meetings in a day was Tony
Murray, who rode at Haydock,
Newcastle and Doncaster five years

ago.

Arctic Tern fit

Arctic Term, France’s only

runner in the Eclipse Stakes at

Sandown Park tomorrow, is fit

and well, says his Lamorlaye
trainer, John Fellows. The four-

year-old, who will be ridden by
Maurice Phiimperon and is favour-

ite with some bookmakers, flies to

Sandown tomorrow morning.

Haydock Park programme
2.15 FRIDAY STAKES (2-y-o : £1,420 ; 5f)

Friendly City. M. H- fc»«CTby. *»-U ...
Poly be lie. J Bardiev. E-11 .-•••
Portal Malody. J. \1 . llaUF. 8-11 •••
Zambcr Boy, R llollhnihMd. 8-11 ...
Annie-Jo, J. Skilling. 8-f
F»ir Hand, t. Jordon. 8-8
Gismonda. R. Murphy. 8-8
Hoieha. N. Angus. .8-8
Juicy FruK. R. Hoi

4 00
7
8

12 OOOO
Li- 0
lli

18
at* OOO
ai
aa

oo
Sft oo

J
. '.

' A.

juicy min, k. no:llriihwd. 8-8
Kiss or cold. Denys Smith. 8-3
LaUy-ln-Law, J. Stalling. B-B

Hotcha

stvfuia. w. Ela'ey. 8-8
Small Morey. E.. Coushu. 8-3
Templa Wood. IV Hern. 8-8

City. 11-2 SevlDW. 8-1Temple Wood. .VI Friendly
12-1 Kins oi Gold. 16-1 others

. . 8.

Portal

M Rirch 8
R. Curani 2
. J. Lowe 1-.

, . T. iv*.-. In
. Seagravu O
T Carson
Kmz u
S Prxks 7

. P. Tull: 12
C. Aoier l
M Kellie I 1

Raymond n
W. liarson

.

’»

Moiudy. 10-1

2.45 DARESBURY HANDICAP (£989 : lira)

i
310300 Bocchwood .Lad .(D), M_ H. Eastarby. S-P-IO M Birch 1.1

DO Woodirmle. R. "Miirphy. 7-y-8 7.'. . ... .... ... P. Gunn j 'b
040-000 Bright 5iroak (B), U. Mortcj'. 3-9*1 A. KuuOcrley •»

2-00100 Falcon's Heir, J. Old. a-^-U F. Marb.v in
him ini*iiiy. A. blriEiu. 4-6-11/

0-10142 Psomma. R. Sturdy. R-8-7
S. Hein* _l>

W. Carson »

21 00-0000 Bangor» Green, D. McCain. 4-8-0 — 17
23 202-000 Lady Jay. D. WMUe. 4-7-13 G. Dale 7 l

24 0-00310 Culbcrge, A. Jones, ft-713 H. Fine 1212
2ft 2-02004 Ironbrldge <B|, D. WitlUc. 4-7-13 ff UUWK 14
-1 000-0 Lager Bey. A. Jonei. 4-7-13 R. Thomas 7 5
2 / 420041 Sanadab, J. Edmonds. 4-7-12 — !*
• Tu-001-3 V.I4IC uusiace. I. Joioon. 4-'i -7 . C. Ecclaslon 4
31 0001-00 Tootal Boy, F. Wile*. 5-7-7 W. Higgins 3 7
o2 O- Tough lo. M. Nauglu-on. 10-7-7 Murrlo Naughlctn 1ft

7-2 P'.wnma. 4-1 Sadedib. .5-1 Oavhdson. 15-2 Cuiberge. 8-1 IronOrldae^
10-1 Llztae Eosiace. 12-1 Beechwood Lad. Falcon's Heir. 14-1 Crocume. lo-l
oiiiers.

3.15 GREAT CENTRAL HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,169 ; Iro 40yd)
l 140-401 Meadow Monarch, E. coinngweDd. 9-5
.. 14-2014 Cake Pepper, Denys SmsUi. B-3
4 oaaooo Bow-Wow. H. HDUInsheatl. B-3
ft 00-1 D01 Wealth Tax. B. Hills. 8-1
7 1011-00 Gala Lad (C). M. H. Easbrby. T-U -
H 040001 Track Belle, R. Mason. 7-11

2il3012 Inioxlcaied. S. HoUand. 7-10
10 000-002 May Song, A. Dlcfclnswn. 7-7
11 002-400 Vanuirus. E. Coustea. 7-2

'1. KcUlc ft

W. Gwson .5
. . T. Ives 8
E. Johnson 2
S. Salmon 4
. . H. FOX ft

S. Wr-bstCT 3
M. Wlgham 5

7,-2 OJie Popper. Wealth Tax, 5-1 Track Belle. b-LMay Sung, 8-1 lnurocaied. 12-1 oUicts.

3.45 COCK OF THE NORTH STAKES (2-y-o : £6,163 : 6f

)

% *l«rea <D), B. HUJa. 9-0 E. JohnsonJ _ 1221 Belittle Lark (Ol. M. Jarvis. 8-10 b. Raymond
.. 212111 New Lane. M. H. Easwsrhy. 8-10 M7 Bttch; 0 Jaymor, P. Kellaway. B-6 G. SexSSv
11-10 New Lane. 2-1 Delia Stoma. 7-2 BekUle l^rk. 14-a Javmor.

4.15 HOUGHTON GREEN HANDICAP (£1.130 : 5f)
A- GoodH-ttl. 4-n-o p. Gunn ftDoug S ml Hi. 4-8-9 J. Lawn
. G PBUUvHofttyn. 3-8-7 Jt. rax

it “*" » 1
P,“" .i"'. J- Bradley 8-8-3 r. CnrantSlcawnta IO). P. cundnli. S-7-13 E. Jcdinson17 332243 Coded Scrap (C-Dj, T. Fair/iursi. 4-7-7 S. WcbMn? 3

Co^^^i^oria7?M^#°nfa4hcr- 4 -X SKa6anla ' 9-S Srtf Saraited. ,

M. ..
P. Ma

n'. ' ci
E- Jah

4.45 WINWICK STAKES f3-y-o maiden filJies : £1,027 : lm
A Babadae, E. Collin ewood. 8-11
4 r„ 509 Balntaghjp. I. Walker. 8-11
O ro-ooo Bond's BosL A. Polls. 8-11
5 °£9P “Concorde Lady, c. Bnttatn. H-llh OOO- Dldo'a Hill, J. Bradley. 8-11

S'*!,
Pari*°-. a

.
huis. B -11 . . .«.

jr goo- Coldan Apple, L. Sheddcn. 8-11
J.j ODD- Orma. S. Hall. 8-11

°°-S Radio Oxford, J.
. W. Warn. 8-11

Rosa Spring L. Cununl. 8-1 1

J^‘aiT4,< k1 - Brittain, d-ll40-0 Sonetla. M. Jarvis. 8-11
00 Star Harbour. W. Hem. 8-11

Super Dancer, b. Hobbs. B-lloaooop Tamallnden Tlllla. H. NWho Ison. B-ll ...DO; Treamoon, _E Cousins. B-ll

21

_°p“ w
rCanA ' EUlor-.nglon. 8-11 .

.

- 0400 Zarah, H. Wnigg. 8-)i

HJIto..P
Ro
J
p
i SP’SJS: i-1 c

iS
v p'riso. 5-1 TwinklingHarbour. 8-1 Sonolta. Super Dancer. 72-1 oihera.
- Doubtful runner

O. Grav 11
J- Lowe i"
E- Hide 9

’••• B. Raymond ft
W. Ceraon 4

....... G. Lewta 11
i . . R Wenfliam ft ft

; E; WllaoR 18
. A. Mmbcrley 14

J- beagrave 6
R. ros iv

ors. Zarah. 6-1 Star

Haydock Park selections

By Our Racing Staff
2.15 Temple Wood. 2.45 Mayfield Magic. 3.15 Cake Flipper. ' 45 New
Lane. 4.15 Haberdasher. 4.45 GAY PARISO ik vpecully recommended.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
4.15 Panglima. 4.43 Rose Spring.

Sandown Park selections

By Our Racing Correspond cor

2.0 Captain Irish. 230 Fiordiligi. 3.0 HOMEBOY fs specially recom-
mended. 3.35 Amun* Ra. 4.10 Apple Peel. 4.45 Stage Girl.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.0 Elegante. 2.30 Filmstar. 3.0 Homeboy. 4.10 Arctic Tribune.

• PRIVATE LESSONS 0 GROUP LESSONS

0 AMERICAN TEACHING CENTRE

31 Sterne St., Shepherd’s Bush
LONDON W12

Telephone : 01-743 9316/743 9822

300 yards from the Kensington Hilton

• SEASONAL AND HOURLY COURT RENTAL
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Cricket

Derbyshire could

count the cost

of missed chances
Er TUdlard ScreeKm
CHESTERFIELD: Derbyshire,
irith nine second innings trickets
in hand, are 201 runs behind the
A userations.

Nearly everything followed li*c

established pattern here yester-
day. where the Australians left
Derbyshire with a crushing first
innings deficit. Full marks, there-
fore, to Wright sad Hill, the
Derbyshire opening batsmen, who
played with plenty of confidence
in the closing stages before
Wright was caught in the gully
la> the day's last over.
There were periods, particularly

early on, when the Australians
seemed to he lingering rather
than prospering. - Overall it was
illusory and when the details were
analysed they had never dropped
heiow -three runs an over or 30
plus an hour. Derbyshire mostly
howled with steadiness and if any
nf the three chances offered by
Hughes in the region of the slips

had been taken, a different com-
plexion might hove been put on
things.
Hughes, who made 93 m the

last match against Nottingham-
shire, made 92 this time. He had
been missed when He had scored
nru on Wednesday evening against
Hendrick : at "73 yesterday, with

the total 231, lie edged Turuiicliffe
fortuitously past third slip ; and
at S2, with the wore 274, was
again dropped oFf Hendrick.
Barlow was the culprit on the

rinse and third occasions- Soon
after the last time, Hendrick re-

turned a compliment, for once
trul v described as backhanded,
when at second slip off Barlow
he missed Robinson, who was 76

and the Australians 290-
Thesc things have to be noted

for their bearing on the game but
iympachy must also be extended
as none of these chances were
easy. By the time Hughes and
Robinson were out to successive
balls thev had put on 145 for the
fifth wicker In even time. The
Australians, effectively, were ; n-

dulglng in thes'r time-honoured
pasttime between Test matches of

crushing English counties.

Marsh, in charge for this same,
ted tile final assauJt, which in-

cluded a splendidly pulled six by
him against Miller over raid-

wicket. “Marsh and O'Keeffe plun-

dered 83 in 65 minutes ;
Tunni-

cliffc took three wickets without
cost in his last 15 balls : and
Derbyshire bad to face 75 minutes’
barring before the dose, trailing

by 254- runs.
All too briefly Derbyshire, on

an overcast day of black clouds,
incited some expectation first thing

when Hookes and then Walters
were dismissed after the touring

side resumed at 119 for two.

Hookes moved across his stumps
and tvas lei before. something
which at least brought Hendrick a

wicket he had deserved much
earlier.

Hendrick regularly obtained lift

and movement but had one of
those days when the batsmen often
were not good enough to set a
touch. Walters flattered fo de-
ceive : two drives against
Tunnichffe left everyone breath-
less in admiration but puzzlement
folloud soon afterwards when be
Chased an outswinger from Barlow.

Hughes was distinctly subdued :

he took three hours over his First

.19 runs hue die crowd were
knowledgeably tolerant. Hughes on
ihh lour carries a large L. plate
a- far as English conditions are
concerned and close study and
a p pi icanon were permissible. After
lunch he punished Swarbrook
freely.

Hughes probably docs not Ogure
In the Australian Test match plans
for rhe moment and with Old
Trafford and the second Test, a

week ahead, in mind it was Robin-
son whose batting was watched
with less detachment. Robinson,
who wore the Commie Smith open-
ing batsman mantle at Lord's,
again played completely unselfishly

and deserved his good fortune. He
nearly played on twice, made
numerous faulty spokes : hut sur-

vived and in between the runs
were accumulated. Hughes and
Robinson both fell evcmuall* to

sliced drives : Hughes, after a stay

of almost five hours, was held
at cover point : and Robinson in

iliac limbo land behind backward
point, best described in the old
fashioned team of fly slip.

Swarbrook deserved Robinson’s
wicket for some hard work marked
bv application. Miller’s final

figures*: hardly did him justice.

After settling down he bowled
diligently early on for IS overs
which cost 27 runs before he took
some hammer in the final stages.

DERBYSHIRE: Fitit Innlnps. 126
1 L S. Pawn*- a Tor

.

Seeond Innings

t * 1 . Mnqhl. e O Kecffe. t* Fasrne jo
A Hill not nui . . • -

Extras il-b l . . . - - - I

Total -X nil* - - • >

*

*.;. M!H~r. H. Cdliwli*|ht. ~A .1 .

Borrinnion. *E J Barlow A MorrM.
r. \V Sw.irbrooV R. W Taylor J.
TunnlclllTc. M HcmtrKl lo bat.

I ALL OF WICKET .
1—93.

AUSTRALIANS: First Innlnp*

t. r.. navis, v Swarbrook. b
Bartow - - • • S »

n. B McCoJwr. c Mlllor. b
llrndrtcK l->

K. J. HiHtlM. c Borrlnglon. b
Barlow . . . . . . °2

n. w Hiche*. t-b-w. b ii«pdKk i"
K. D. Walters, c Taylor, b Barlow 19
-. n. O. Robinson. c Wright, b

Swarbrool: . . . • 77
*S W. Marsh. b TunnlciUTe . . 47
K. J. O'Keeffe, not out .. - o«
M. h. N. Walker, b TUnnlclIHe 0
L. S. Pascoc. c Tavlor. b
. T»nnlrlir:o «i

G Dymnck atwre.l hurl . . . n
Esiras ib 12 . I-li 6 , n-b ~

•

J 7

Marks in action yesterday, when he played some good
strokes off the front foot

Bowlers in control

in university match

Toni »30

TALL OF WICKETS 1—91. U—87.
12* J— l*o. C—2*1. o—291.

7
—"7J. ft—375. 9 3E0
30WLIYG. H'/ndrld. 29—9—61

—

*.! Tonnklirre. -jT.j—7—*5— 3.
Swarbrook. 28—R— I

.

Barlow.
13—*—4u— Miller. 2*—9—70—

n

Umpires: L Cook £Pd D. Song Hue.

Richards hits 21 fours and

six sixes for Somerset
HOVE: Sussex, with seven second
innings wickets in bond, are 143
runs behind Somerset.

Somerset had a great day at

Hove, where they scored 44S fur

eight to build a first innings [cad

nf 17S over Sussex. Vivian
Richards score 204, his second
double century of the season, and
became the first batsman to reach
1.000 ruas. Before the close

Sussex had lost three wickets for

35.

Richards batted Tor 220 minutes,
hitting 21 fours and six sixes. He
scored Ids first hundred in only
94 minutes. He drove wirh power,
used the cui with severity, and
plaved delightful shots all round
the wicket. Kitchen joined him in

n third wicket stand of 120 . hitting

II fours in his 51. Then Botham
.scored G2 in a partnership nf 17+

v.ith the West Indian, a deter-

mined innings in which he had
seven fours and two sixes.

RsvcJgY went without scoring
Tjnu.n x*'ssex hatted again. Bad
light held up play for 25 minutes,

then two more wickets fell.

SUSSEX: KIM Innlno* • *7 1 overs*
p.Ti *\i. A. Bum. 77. I. T. Botham 4
I nr Ll*»

Second Inninq*
j H T Bardav. c rarhardi. b

p "SV'Cn««. noi’ out . l*»

n P V. Knlrht. l-b-W b Boitum 7
Jared SI land* 4. b Mosaics . S
J. Spencer nm oui . n

Extras *l-b !
_

i_

To in i * wk:s> .. "-.i

•A W Grcln. M. A. p.iif*. li. D
'IrjidK. I A Snow. 'A. L/»nq. C. C
Waller, to bai.

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—1". 2—17.
-

SOMERSET; rim Innings

B C. R*»e. C 'nl-*»lg. b Snow . . 42
-D B. 1,1ns*. i Biw by Spencer 27
i. V A. nicharjs. c Graves, b

Spencer . .

M. J. Kitchen. * Long, b Waller
I T. Botham. c Crave*, b Spencer
P 9 Slorombe. c waller, b

Spencer . .

- D 1.5. Tnvlor. c and b Spencer
D. Brcabweil. c Waller, b Greln
C.. II Dradqe. not mil . .

H. R. Mewlw. nm oui .

.

Extras <b .9. l-b 6. n-b H« .

204
91
62

1-1

*§
u
10
17

Tola) i B wkis. lire mersi .. 448
II J. Cl-lnp did not bat.

F t LI. OF TICKETS’ 1—Vi. 2—109.
T—-22.9. 4—999. S—JOB. o 12H. 7

—

JS't. S—

*

2".
DOWLING : Snow. 20 :—6R—

1

Sp-nci-r. 27—i—lib—9: Grmq, 20—
•2—71— I. Bu*s ft rc_”"i Ti

: Knlqhl.
5—O—27.—Or Waller, u—1—47—*.
Mis ndad. II— I—7.9—

O

Bonus poInU r lo dntn *: Somerspt B.
Sussex h.

Umpires: W. I Budd and T. F.
Brooks.

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
LORD'S Cambridge University,
toith eight second innings crickets
in hand, lead Oxford by <5 runs.
Cambridge rook a Cm innings

lead of 34 in the university' match
and then in the last 50 imnutes
lost the wickets of Fc\ih and
Roebuck to Gurr. It is. therefore,
fairly level pegging, which hardly
seemed likely yesterday afternoon
when Oxford lost thrir .seventh
wicket at 125.
As nn rhe first day. the bowlers,

more often than not. held the
upper hand. Cambridge bowled
nnlv seven overs fewer than
Oxford in 50 minutes less time,
averaging 19 to the hour to
Oxford’s rather letta-gic 17. This
was due surety to their spinners.
Allbraok and Roebuck, bring
green a lot nf bowling, and to the
dispatch with which Hayes, at
slow medium pace, got through his
avers.

Airer Grrig had taken die first

two Oxford wi ckets. Hayes. A U -

brook and Roebuck eot amonc the
mid^c baremen. AlPircok (16.5

—

S—26—41 bowled his off breaks
well, probing away, varying his
flight, and making slgr ficart use
of tiis hall that bom on with the
arm. Roebuck, rex the proud
no.*xe$;-ir cf a Pm-cUsi degree in

!aiv. sunp.Ttsd him well
When Cambridge went in asam.

Gurr bowled Ills best spril of the
match, coco he had sot a loose
over oul of the wav. He hod Fosh
leg-hefive .md knocked cut Roe-
buck's middle stump, and at 14
For twn. with 25 minutes left.

Cambridge were suddenly under
pressure. Not that this seemed M
worry H knell, to whom a half
volley is 31wars a half voilev. With
2S runs from the last screen orers.
he rod Mo-dan held Oxford off.
There was an excellent morning's

cricket in which Cambridge took
the wickets of Patbraanathan.
Claughton and M^rks. and Oxford
scared log runs. Pa-ttumnarhan set
it going with some snirited hook-
ing. Claughton did what he could
not to be left behind, and Marks
played some good strokes o^f the
front foot. Howar and Grrig.
noeniag the Cambridge bouilna.
ob'ised with some cariv long hors,
before Greii. if not Howat. found
a length. There was a nice catch
at slip by Roebuck and From both
sides a goad, positive approach.
The ebanoes ot an Oxford lead

declined 25 minutes after lunch
when Tavare. snapinc nnlv the
sketchiest uf strokes at AHhmnk,
was bowled off his pads. Tavare
had played the most leisured
strokes of the day. one off his
leas and another through the
covers beinz as cood os could
pnsAhly be. The stroke that got
hisii oul suzzesred that a part of
him was still thinking about his
finals.

L'Escrangc bavins alreadv heen
bowled by Allbrook, playing no

stroke, Oxford were 119 for five
when Tavare was out, and 124 for
six when Brettril mas leg-before
and 125 for seven when Wingfield

-

Dighy was bowled bv a ball tiiat
barely left the ground. Brettell
and Wingfield-Digby are the only
members of either side not to
have conformed this year in the
way of dress : anart from Brettcll'x
green cap fthe Frogs, I think},
and W'ingfield-Digby's 12 sweater,
evereone has been loyally attired.
Altiuiuch it might not have done
20 years ago, ir was good to see
Pathtnanattaan fielding after tea in
a Harlequin : it is a lovely cap,
so little worn these days.
That Oxford went on to make

247 was due to Kayum. Gurr and
Savage. Kayum is a Guyaitan who
has lived in England for some
years and went to school in Kent.
The only other West Indian to
have played for Oxford Is Esmond
Kentish, from Jamaica, later a
Test bowler and the manager of
the lost West Indian team to Aus-
tralia. After a bad start, Kayum
began to biff the ball about,
mostly to leg. Having fielded well
on Wednesday, in the covers, he
has had a good match. Yesterday
he was eighth out at 191. caught
in -the covers, his S7 having come
in 35 minutes.

After Fisher had been.caught af
silly point off bat and pad. Gurr
and Savage added 45 for the last

wicker. By the time Savage was
howled, haring a swing, Cam-
bridge were in some disarray. To
Gurr. whose previous highest first-

class score was 32, Roebuck was
reduced -to placing four men on
die boundary. Perbans sensing the
Cambridge mood. Marks decided
against a declaration at teatime,
when Oxford were 225 for nine.

CAMURiDCB: lire* 1ruling*. -281 for
7 rt«v- , 1 . .V Grain 70. A. J. Uicmeli Sj.
KOIVLIN'l ' Gurr 24

—

h—70—0: Wlrn-
flrie >ah- 2” » AO—5: Sana*. 34—6—5"--

—

2 : Bn-ireli.
- -

‘-larks. 17—7—31—1.

. Giaughiort. l-Vvf • b Grrsq ..
Marti*, c Ror-buclt. b Hay**

Second Inning*
’I. K. rosb. l-b-w. b C.urr .. 1

A. r. n. Movlan. nor out .. 19
V M. RcobucX. b Gurr .. .. I

•A J. HicnrU. noi rui .• 17
Exuas .l-b _2

Total 2 will • . . 42
V. W G. Partrr. I. A Gn-lfl. S. P.

Goverlal**, P. J. Hayi^. N. ‘-I. F.
Pooj>k"vcli. M. Howai. M. Allbrook to
bn.

I ALL OF W ICKETS. 1

—

6 .
2—14.

OXFORD: First Uuiinaa
C pnunanaihan. c Hlunrll. b

, n,
i. Mai_ . .
r J. 7Vi\-are. b Allbraok
't LEsuongc. b AUbrook ..
O. K’iim. c Hlgneli. b Kayos

. art-rtpli. l-b-w. b Roebuck ..
A R wmonold Dlgby. b Allbmok
D R. Gurr. not oul. .. ^
P. B. Fisher, c Gralg. b Roebuck

R. s-'avas*. b AUbro-A
Extra* H-b 9. n-b .»• ..

Tot.-

1

247
FALL OF WtCKCTS. I—36. 3—^8.

x.—70. -i—ii4. .v—ii7. *,— iru.
323. n— 117. 9—sec. 10—247.
FOWLING HflWl

..
7—2-^7-jO

.

r.rrls. 13—1— C.

Allbrcok. lb.9—S—26—1: Popplel*-
w*a. P 9—Tl'—0.

I-molraj : D. O. Evan* and K. E.
Palmer.

Middlesex win

with one
bail to spare
CANTERBURY: Middlesex won
by two wickets.

Middlesex earned a second
round Gillette Cup meeting with
Warwickshire at Lord’s after an
exciting win acainst Kent at

Canterbury with unc bail tt>

spare. It totik only 45 minuter h>
decide the issue yesterday but it

«a - alwavs a tense situatinn with
Middlesex, resuming at 17S for
five, needing 49 off nine overs.
They started well but at 199

in the 34th over Featherstone was
bowled by Julien for 21. Two
overs larer Julien bowled Gould
ajtl Middlesex were 205 for
seven.

Edmonds baited sensibly, pick-
ing the right ball to hit. until lie

struck a ball from Jarvis into the
hands of Asif at long off, having i

made 35. Middlesex then wanted
j

six off ihc final over bowled by
|

Julien. Daniel scrambled a
single off the first ball. Selvey
snicked two off the next bait,
missed the third ball and got two
off the fourth and then collected
a single ofi the next to win tilt

match. Shepherd, who scored a
magnificent HU for Kent on
Wedne-.day won the man nf the
match award.
KENT: 'SO n-.“rsi EErt >J. N

h»r-l 101. Asil Iqbal 3:<. Janes 3 lux

Honours on Surrey’s day

must go to Roope

MIDDLESEX
*J. M Br-rarlcy. l lujwdra/. b
Julien . . . . . . . . o

M. J SmITi,. r Krotr. t, w~ilm-r H
C. D. BjKa'.i i. C.ilhoiri. I> .\jil V*
n. r. Hj-livy. ib*. b Kin* .. 7-9
,-f. W. Odillni b Ja.'l-p . . t.a
N Ci. F'Riihi-rai'w.-. b tul:*n . . 21

t. J. Gould, b Jullra . . . . i

V. II. F.dmamL-. A'.lt. b JorvLs j'.
M. W. U. Scl.<*v. H-Jt eul -
W. U . DJT.IC4 . POI oul . . . . I

Lxlrji iib 10. -* 2
. nb li .. I*.

To .il -R v>M%. > 9 ov*rs- J27
A. J. Jnn~» dlil nnl bal.
I ALL OF WICKETS 1—10. V—’1.

7 209. S—LJl.
ROWUSG J.irvl:- '•— I—at— I

.

Julien. 11 S—O *3 1. Eh-phrnS.
11—

1

O: li'wtmw. 12—O

—

labai* f,—0—33—1.
l ' **

l-mpim: J. F. Cram- am) P.

Second XI competition
LOTTERWORTH : !^lcfM'-r»hlr- II

«i! 'J9 'H. CB'fpr i lot l'» :

iark»hirr II. l'-4. Vorkshlfr won to
.in inbinas ^n-1 7D runs

MANCHESTER: Nbltlnghao II. 1 J-J
B F n-n ?h «!. W II-VT3 7 for 4- .

L'nvushirc II. 117 tnr A -S Mir bV

BIRMINGHAM: niouci-vrrshlrr T».

for ' d«-r-_ ani for .9: Warwick-
alure n. 272 -.A. Hol'd 75

.

By Alan Gibson

THE OVAL: Warwickshire, ivuh
tunc second innings wickcis in
hand, tire 12 miL? behind Stirrer.

It was a bright breezy morning,
and the weather saved like that
for most of the day. The suit

uhonc upon the Queen, who
jubilee lour.,. The head waiter *»f

the n1 c^ll 1crj
, dim ns room told

me lie had asked her in for ,i

quiet drink, and out of hour:,
too— not. you understand in her
Royal capacity, just as the land-
lord’s mother i Kenninstrm Oval
is part of the Duchy of Corn-
wall ».

On the first innings, Surrey took
eight points o mx. as well as a
handy lead on runs. Thev owed
their advantage largely to four
men, Edrich and Buicher. who
put on 133 for Che first wicket,
and Roope and Jackman, who put
nn 74 for the sixth. The pitch
did not play badly. The fast

howlers occasionally banged some
lift from it. and there -.vas a few
puffs of dust towards the even-
ing.

F.Urich was first out. in ihe
48th over, soon after lunch. Per-
haps it uas an especially good
ball by Hemming*, or poriiap* it

was a mcuneniiry lapse in con-
centration. but Ednch’s strol e

was made to r.eeni casual. Until

then, he had looked fairlv -lire

of his century . The next hour
was Warwickshire's bu-c.

Willis and Brown, both of wliun*
worked up a sharp pace, howled
with J following wind from ihc
Vauxhall End. while Hemmings
conducted a cmiiainin action at the
other. The fifth wicket Tell at

169 In the sixty -first over. Another
one quickly, with not much batting
to come, and Warwickshire would
have been winning. More than

it nearly happened. But
then Roope set about Hemming,
whom he struck for three consecu-
tive fours, and Jackman, after a
careful start, also began to score
.steadily. Jackman has always
been a useful habman (career
average nearly 161. hut It is

usually when he is carrying a
major resp-innibility. as he was
yesterday, that we sec the best nf
him. Had lie got out early, rlie

birdcage would have heen open.
1

1

ir. lo P." -ope. however, tha

t

the honours nf the day mast go.
Certainly, he had some luck in the
way of edges, but he played in a

style riiidi demands fuck, and
played sonic of the most splendid
drives imaginable. Perhaps the
best of them all was a drive to

the long extra cover boundary - off
Brown. It bad to bo recorded,
nevertheless, that he was out to
an ill-looking, and ili-timed swish
to leg. in rhe last cm cr before tea.

Nevertheless, afterwards. Jack-
man carried on with valuable heip
from tile young Cornish wicket-
keeper. Richards. His performance
must have pleased tire Queen,
taking her tea with the head
waiter, if the news ws passed on.
Surrey declared when thev reached
their fourth batting paint. There
was vjme disappointment In the
crowd that ihi> den rived Jackman
of his 5U. but he is not the kind
of sparrow who cares about die
odd feather in his tail. Warwick-
shire did not bat comforablv in

the evening. lost jn carle wicket,
and another of Surrey’s young
men. Mack, bowled well.

WARWICKSHIRE : First la-;m> > 1 oj
•.t;:- -5i iw '< -O. I Br*.wn Tu
not or<. .1 I. KalUcnorooi j-j

Srmii Lite ao •.

V. I.. Am- is. nal oul . . 1 '

R. N. AW.TlCV. 1-lfcW. 0 M.1LV.
. .’)

T-?IJl -L -.*M- . >1
X .i. K-tlUclwrr.in R El Ear!-* .

- |J. 11 Humwlr. E L
» » k"U^r -n I Pm«T r- Ti. D.
W uas. S R I-.-rrvrp.in In tj-.

I ALL Or WICKETS. 1—1 .

3UI1REV- i u- 1 in.r.nTs
A. U OuivUnr. c l anr,i>:«:. h

Hi inmlilgs
*j n tench, c wtKM'uifiM. n

II- mir,in<j

«

InlikfiJh Au-.m l-U-w. b Vs .III- .

'uuni . l-b-— s
D M. Si'iiih l-b-v>. li Br'.mn
Vi I: i noo:» . i Hiimriu-ji _ b

v 1

1.1 n
U D l.i'-l man . n'J" rt '*:

C. } liKI),M«. ru<i u'll
C I. ArnotJ. not aut

Lslrai ,b 1 . l-h ri-b

One-man show
by Turner

i at Swansea
: SWANSEA : Glamorgan. with

|
three second innings wickets

I
standing, lead Worcestershire by
232 runs.
Glenn Turner, the 30-year-olti

I New ZeaJan Test captain, produced
! a remarkable one-man batting
. show for Worcestershire against

J
Glamorgan. He hit an unbeaten

: 14t out of a total of 169. which is
a world record for the percentage

I o fruns scored by a batsman in
! a completed innings.
1 Apart from Turner, there were
: only 14 other scoring shots from
W orces:ershirc.

GLAMORGAN: T'M Innlnq *• r 100
;

. ’OS for 4 S|. j. Uvwollyn VI
!

n-i. cr
Spcond Innlm-

I

“ 9. iliin. b Holder . . . . 7
’ J _ A HoakUi*. r O'-*!-. b
; _ ti on-.rira . • . .

.4-.
. r. L King, e D Ollvpim. b lloHcr 2
> P r Orionq. b nu-^iv»»

;
Vi. J Lru..- l :>-n. h Holilrr .. I’a

[

H [i'-ljrj-. l-b-w. b Coirhes .. Ij
< J-'"l»*^. W Lu'ilbcs . . 4

A. > is-
1-, noi o»ir . . . . .9

". I? Cirn'n. rot p’ll . . . 4
L.,i-]]* • 1-1? Ti-b u- .. 7

1o:a : <7 wl:*> .. .. I4g
S. I. l.iO'i A. >1. Mllhini 10 b.il.

.
i Ul or W1CKF ts^ t— 1

1^
,2—as.

WUHiebTfcKbMiRE: lir-c Innings
<• -I Ttra-r nci cus . .. 141
J. . P lor-w, i-V>-. h Na*b . 1

p \. s-mIc. : E J"nc*. b WIILios
J I

_
u.-nb<s 1-tJ-w. Sr Md, . . s

l J O. HooiUm. b CortJlo . .

B I. r*'Cl l-.wr.i. c E Jsrrs. b
'.'(nli» . . . . . O

I* X. Pnl'l. < r. Jnnn. S N.i^h 4
.D J Hcr.P^i-lcc, c Um>'lll>H. *»

. . . . . . ft
' \. HiVr T-S-vv I, Cor. Ilr- . 4
- N r. r.'nord. : U-w r-iivn. b

Uvrt-I 7
\. r*. P7 l-b-t. S Cnr-Jt . F.

L'l ras • l-b I . . . 1.

|

1-i.V -5V-T-.. 1-1>

1 ' or _i» ir.Kins. i— i a. -j—
— -v —i'-o. :n— ib--.

anw-LTcn s»Mi *.i—u—si

—

-Ji— |n—-

.

w:i|ln<.^7—*1

Icj! -7 vlb i!rc. --i* oir-r» “-‘.7

lALi n: uia’crs i— l a

—

IV. T J'.C. 4 1->4. A—
•a i—4H'I

I’-OW LINC v -.11

Pnu.i- 17—

I

— ft 4 'I IVr-jwn. '7—

1

_ - Pr-TTVIl'an . “J l> '. . »7 l

l_i
arnm,n<] - j--

—

7 ...a*.—J. hlilithin^r.

iiBn'.-' pninn no ii:c Sipt-j- -S.

Wirvn.-.l.ili'i-c 6
i:niDlr>-i. ||. D. BL-i and J-

'.ifhr.ei.

;-j . Fi-nus no -UWi' l*'aiee»«er-— • -ir- a '•uro^ja
: Li ij-rc. w e.- .lu*i and P Jui.

—

2

—v—

.

Todavs cricket

Melbourne. June. jfl —The
• rkl.et circus planned by the
Australian iclc*. i-.ion tyctmu. Kere;-
P.icker. will plax three games :n

Victoria rert year on a football
ground converted for cricket by
the use of portable wickers.

TOUR MATCH
Jtl-31 ilT'LLP I>-1 -. -I.-B v

lu.nlkiM -II O IO ."'.sn Cf u'll
COUfTTY CHAMPIONSHIP
S'.'"A.-:jL1 liijufrsJa v WsrcHlirihlrg

1 1 n -o *. SU or ft Oi
TIIF OVA:.. Surrr-. »• 1%«rwlcLxhlP-

• •
: V VO I cr •) Oi

Il°> r. w Somcrsci 1

1

1.0 lo
' S'- er SOIOTHER MATCHES

LOr*r>s- ir-.i=.-rf tniverslrv v
r. -iM.I0' I'cbrnm 11.9 ra 9 so

r.VxTtTlBl- *JS • Naueiwl Anocuiiow
Vounq Cfic;i-lrra XI \

'li'-'.'.. jr Schccioo.-s
SECOND XI COMPETmOH
LTPIRASTO*. Worw-lcichlro T
0 :i«--i.c»!rr»hU»

Law Report June 30 1977 Court ofAppeal

squire cleared of
6undue influence

In the estate of Sir Philip Lee
Krocklehurst, deceased
Before Lord Pasting, Master o*
the ROBs, Lord Justice Lawrim
afid Lord Justice Bridge
Public policy doca not require

that where an elderly and auto-
cratic man in the last year of Us
Ufe granted footing leases over
his considerable estate to a friend
of a. different social status, until

die effect of considerably reducing
its value in the hamds of die heir
and virtually make it unsalable,
a presumption of undue influence

is raised which the donee can
only rebut by showing before
making the gift the donor was
iron ssflua'ent advice by an in-

ndeot third party .

_ _e Court of Appeal, the Master
of the Rolls dissenting, sn held,

in reserved judgments, in allowing
on appeal by Mr John Roberts,
garage proprietor, of Maybank,
Newcastle-undo--Lyme, from Vice-
Chancellor Blachett-Ord, at Man-
chester, who in an action, by Mr
Derek Povah Morris Hall and Mr
Philip Tbondey Bowcock. the exe-
cutors of the estate of Sir Pirihp
Lee Brocklehum, of Swythamley

really wanted it for loage£. Ten
years is nor enough.”
$000 after. Sir PtifUc “ badgered

and badgered ” Mr Roberts to get
a longer lease drawn up, and tbe

solicitor dreuc up a 99-year lease
nUcb Sir PHlip . signed. . Both
leases were kept secret from every-
one except Mr Roberts, bis solici-

tor and the two witnesses.
There- was a “ flishtfnl rum-

pus ” when everything came out
after Sir .

Philip’s death. The
executors Frit they must bring the
matter before Ac court.
The judge found tint Mr

Roberts did not do anything that
was consaottsly improper : - he
only accented, benefits which be
genuinely thought Sir Philip in-

tended him to have. So " undue
influence ” was not proved.

But tiie Judge -set aside the
shooting leases. He held that' they
were so exceptional and disastrous
fur the Kate tiiat the count sbcold
not uphold them unless every
effort bad been made to explain
the consequences to Sir pnllip
and no such effort had been made.
He felt rim* there was an onus
on Mr Roberts to prove that, me
transactson was completed, by Sir

management ; but U -It w** good
Jn law hid Lordship could see no
reason why the. courts should, in-

terfere. ,

. The evidence- and -the Vice-

Chancellor’s finding about the or-

cumstances.In which the disputed
lease -was- granted helped in

assessing the relationship between
Sir PUMP" and Mr Roberts. For
&ame nmr before the execution
of tiie lease Sir Philip bad been
minded to provide for Mr.Roberts
to go on shooting over the estate
after his death. It wps Mr Pane
Murray when he- expected to be
left the estare who suggested that
if Mr Roberts was ti> have the
shooting he would prefer him to

given snraaent acmce uy an m- genuinely thought Sir Pfcltrn in- b
.*\

e
. g£i.d S,“ b.«. so --d,<iu« .“a.'

Roberts would have been pleased
to have received a licence to shoot
over the estate for -the rest of his

active Ufe.
The evidence did not establish

that there -existed ‘between Sir
PhfUp and Mr Roberts such «
relationship of confidence and
trust as to raise a rebuttable pre-
sumption .that. Mr Roberts

_ exerted undue influence over Sir

Esoae," near Leek. Staffordshire. Philip •"'only after fuU,.£ree and PMlip- ' His LordsMp would

set aside a lease for 99 years of informed thought about . it
”— adjudge that Sir Philip was a

the full and exclusive sporting Lord Eversbed's words in -Zamct strong-willed, autocratic ana

v Hyman ( 11961} 1 YVLR 1442.

1446). applied by Mr Justice
Uncoed-Thomas in In re Craig

([19711 Ch 95, 104).

The judge also thoughr that
Mr Roberts’s solicitor should
have acted differently, it was in-

deed a pity that he did-not insist

oa Sir Philip bring independently
advised. The evidence of Sir

rights over the estate as having
been entered into by .ihe late Sir
PhfUp as a result or undoe in-

fluence. exerted by Mr Roberts
while in a position of confidence
and trust.

Mr Paul Baker, QC. and Mr
Peter Watkins for Mr Roberts

:

Mr H. E. Fraascis. QC. and Mr

ous man whom Mr Roberts
respected and looked up -to

as a social superior. When such
relationships resulted, in a weaJthy
man mai^np his friend of lower
social and financial status a gift

which others, nearer -in social ties

to the' donor than ; the .
-donee,

thought' bad been ' over-generous,
it would be -unfortunate and unfairL. J. Porter far the executors. —. .

.— . - .
--

. __

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS Philip’s awn solicitor, Mr Row* ^ ?Lfew t
req^red

id that Sir Philip, who died in cock, showed his high quality and to Justify the gift and, it he failed“
standing. If he had been con-

" “

suited he would have advised Sir
Philip oot to do It. : ,

His Lordship felt: that Mr
Roberts, while not doing anything
•* consciously Improper as the
judge found, did unconsciously
take undue advantage of the. con-
fidence which Sir Philip had
placed in him.

said
January, 1975, aged 87. was born
with a silver spoon In his mouth
heir to the tide and the estate or
Sw^themley Hall. He had a con-
ventional upbringing at Eton and
Trinity Hall, but be was die most
unconventional of men. He got
his boxing bine at Cambridge,
went with Ernest Shackleton to
the Antarctic, where he lost his
toes with frost bite. In the 1914
war he rose to command the 1st
Life Guards

; jn the 1939 war be
was with the Arab Legion in the
desert. Then be returned to the
hall, where he did alt the things
which befitted the country gentle-
men. He was chairman nf Maccles-
field bench : he had his horses; his
shooting, and his fast motor cars.
He was strongminded. too. An
autocrat, if ever there was one.
When he was 85 his second wife

left him ; she was much younger
and they had never got on wefi
together ; bur her going left a
blank in his life. There was no
one near for him to talk to except
a kind widow, Mrs Dorothy
Knight, who lived in a house in
the park, otherwise be was by
himself in the big rambling house.
AD the time his ntiod was

to do so,' to adjadge that he
should suffer the smear of having
exerted undue influence over the
donor. The relationship proved
in the present case was wholly
different -io nature from those
proved to-, have existed in such
nineteenth century classic cases aa
Huguerdn u Baseley U1S07) 14
Ves 273), and AUcard v Skinnerlaced in jnm_ ®uu au4u< “ v

What was the law ? It was sub- * Cl883) 36 Ch_ D 145), ^id tte

mitred that provided Mr Roberts Crag. For bis

exerted no undue influence. Str lordship that .decided the appeal,

p.snin was entitled to do what Erea if ja relationship- had

he liked with his own. Even if. it', coasted such as wjuld have^raised

brought who
play

disaster on those
would inherit. be COUld-
ducks and drakes with it.

His Lordship could not -agree.

As a matter of public policy the
courts had always looked with
care at gifts or improvident bar-
gains made by a person whose
motives or judgment were Im-
paired by reason of age, ignor-
ance, eccentricity or infirmityr or
even by a failure to appreciate
vie consequences. At one time the
occasions for interference by tiie

courts were thought to be con-
fined to fiduciary relationships,
such as doctor and patient,
solicitor and client ; but it was

a presumption of undue influence
Ms Lordship would have adjudged
that Mr Roberts had proved that
he did not exert any.

He would allow the appeal.

LORD JUSTICE BRIDGE, also
lor allowing tiie appeal, said, that
where an apparently spontaneous

g
ft was sought to be set aside on
ie ground - of sreaumed undue

influence.' the nature of the gift

and of the relationship between
donor and donee were the two
matters to which the court would
have primary regard; But ids Lord-
ship did nor beheve that the
authorities compelled tire coart to

m£b m*lrZ*£ He tad no 3S? « auih^ties JJajH-« <* «£,
son. Be bad two daughters by Stion “ofX

gut and the reSationtitip, giving
rise to so powerful a presumption
that it could only 3>e rebutted by
evidence of independent advice,
regardless '

of 'the -other circum-
stances of the case.

His Lonlship could not find in
tiie authorities anv warrant far
the Vrce-CbaaceUnr’s ademtion of
an objective -test of motivation bv
putting a hypothetical r“ ordinary
man ” in piece of Sir PhfDp and
asking hour he would have been
expected to act If tiie question
to be investigated was whether
the testator acted, spontaneously
and' independently or in response
to undue influence, it was quite
artificial not to take full account

• of aH that was known -of his
character and attitudes.
“ Undue influence ” had never

beet judicially defined, but'. its

constituents were weli understood.
What must be shown was " some
unfair and. improper . conduct,
some coordon from' outride, some
overreaching, some form of cheat-
ing, and generally, tfcodgb cot
always, some personal advantage
obtained by a

s donee -placed hi
some dose aod confidential rela-

tion to-, the donor ” 4 Lord Justice
Linedey in AUcard v Skinner.
The facts were wholly excep-

tional. Tirst. the testaPar was a
quire exceptional mas, both in his
character'and in' his Ufe style ^nri
circumstances. Secondly, the
ttstator’s relationship with Mr
Roberts defied .categorization.

But. the third and most excep-
tional feature dfctingmsbftig the
case- from most cases where a

his first marriage but they had no
childreo. He had two sisters, one
of whom. Lady Ley, had a grand-
son, but the old man did not
think him very suitable. Yet here
was the great estate left to him
in tail ; but he had barred the
cnciil. The mansion was sur-
rounded by parkland, farms and
open moorland—4,000 acres with
some of the finest shooting in
the country—a grouse moor, the
Roaches, of 1,400 acres, 200 red
deer, a moor called Gun Moor
of 200 acres. He had let the
Roaches to Lord Derby for fire
years.
He became eccentric. It showed

Itself most in the malting of -wills ;

u fresh v/ill every few months

—

nine in all. He had originally left
the estate equally to his two
daughters and his wife ; but after
she left, he virtually cut all three
out of his wills. He changed his
mind constantly. In June, 1972,
he handed out cheques to the tune
of 03,000. It meant a big over-
draft « the. bank, but that did not
worry him.
A nephew of his first wife, Mr

Fane Murray, and bis wife
visited him. He took to him and
said be woald make him his heir.
So a fresh will was executed in
November, 1973. But his sister.
Lady Ley, visited him and told
him the estate should go to her
grandson. John Henry Van
Haeften, the only mate descen-
dant. So Sir Philip changed hie
will again, cutting out Mr Mur-
ray. but he never mid him. Mr
Murray believed he was the heir
right up until after the old man’s
death. Sir Philip told no one
of the change except his solicitor
and Mrs Knight. When she said
“ Yon ought to tell him ” the
old man laughed and said “ When
the time comes. 1 shall be like
a fox. 2 shall have gone to
ground
Some months later, bis sister's

Influence having waned, he cut
om her grandson and left the
estate to the National Trust.
Lady Ley protested, and Sir
PhHip in April. 1974. changed his
will for the last time. leaving the
estate to Mr Van Haeften.

in the eight months before his
death he entered into a most
extraordinary transaction. He only
told Mrs Knight, and he swore her
to secrecy. He severed die shooting
rights from die estate and gave
them to Mr Roberts, the garage
proprietor, for 99 years, not only
over the Roaches and Gun Moor
but also over die parkland and
farms, and even the gardens and
lawns, right up to the windows

It wav a disastrous transaction
for anyone who was to inherit tiie

estate. Its value would be
reduced by £90,000

.

The judge put it down to Sir
Philip's age and . eccentricity.
Perhaps he was getting his own
back on his sister for bringing >0
much pressure to bear on trim in
favuur «jf her grandson, giving
the estate to her grandson with
a millstone hung about his neck.
Mr Rubcrt* had answered an

.

advertisement Sir Philip had put
in the Exchange and Mart for a
tracked motor vehicle. He told
Sir Philip that be liked shooting.
Sir Philip said he coidd shoot
rabbirs on Gun Moor. It became
a regular thing. Eventually he
had a key of the tack door and
would let himself in, often
nuking tea tor Sir Philip. The
old man relied on Mr Roberts to
do .small jobs and feed die dogs.

It led to Sir Philip writing a
letter to Mr Roberts in 1973.
stating :

“ You are tne best and
kindest man friend i have. . . .

so much enjoy our nmc to-
gether. They are sunshine in my
quiet life. . . . When I get the
shooting . . . back from Lord
Derby, j shall be only too glad
for you to have it rent free . .

.”
Later he told Mr Roberts to get
the deeds drawn up. When Mr
Roberts suggested that Sir Philip
should have his own solicitor, the
old man said :

“ 1 don’t want my
own solicitor involved, t want
you to get them done yourself.”
So Mr Roberts went to a solici-

tor and told him that Sir Philip
wanted to give him the shooting
rights over die estate. The solici-
tor was out of bis depth : he tad
never drafted a shooting lease.
He copied out a precedent from
the hunks and made it cover the
whole estate for 10 rears, rent
free, except that the tenant was .

to pay die keeper's wages. He
«enc it to Mr Roberts, who struck
nut dtrro clauses, alt to the dis-
advantage of the estate. Sir Philip
signed it. though he said : " I

extended to relationships which,
involved " confidentiality ”.

The present- relationship was
between an autocratic eccentric old
gentleman of the old school., and
a subservient garage proprietor in
whom he had the utmost confi-
dence and who would 'do anytiring
that he asked. Was that such a
relationship as to call for inde-
pendent advice ? The judge so
held, and his Lordship agreed.

It was also a case where equity
stepped in to set aside unconscion-
able transactions. The present gift

was uococsciunable. -Accepting
that Sir Philip was of sound mind,
it appeared that he was deliber-

ately setting out to sever the
estate and make it unsalable to
spite his sister and her grandson;
and he used the gift to Mr Roberts
as the tool for that purpose. For-
give him if one pleased, because
ha wax so old and so eccentric
and vritiheat independent . advice.

But tiie transaction should oot be
allowed to stand to - work the
destruction of an estare of which
he was morally, though not la law.
only a life tenant. Hlr Lordship
would dismiss the appeal,

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, for

allowing tiie appeal, said . that

many cooHnoa lawyers taYing-read
tiie Vice-Chancellor's finding
about Mr Roberts’s conduct would
expect it to result -in judgment
for him. Yet the court ordered
the lease to be set aside for the
reason alleged in the writ

—“as
a result of the undue utfhieoca

of the defendant exerted whilst in
a position of. confidence and.
trust His -Lordship found that

an unexpected resalt He found
unattractive the rule of law pro-
pounded for Ihe plaintiffs, that

once the evidence established a

relationship of confidence and
trust between Sir Philip and Mr
Roberts, the lack Of any evidence

presumption , of., .undue, influence
had been 'invoked was that here,
so far from being a paucity of
evidence from which to'determine
the motives which caused ‘the
testator to act as he did and the
extent to vrMcb. if at all, Mr
Roberts's influence played any

_ part in ' the formation of those
pendent advice made it impossible motives, there was a great wealth

to prove that before exec
lease Sir Ftrilip had had_

imng .the

ad_ inde-

as a matter of law for Mr Roberts
to rely on the facts found tiiat

his conduct had not been im-
proper. But. if that was. the law

might prove the existence of a
relationship resulting, in large
gifts being made which called for

an explanation from a defendant
recipient. If no satisfactory
explanation was given, a court
should infer that the gifts were
obtained by the exercise of undue
influence. la courts of' equity it

had been tiie practice to say that
such situations raised a presump-
tion of undue influence which a
defendant recipient had to rebut.
What his Lordship found difficult

was die notion that such a. pre-
sumption could only be rebutted
by one kind of evidence.

In his last months Sir PhfUp
came to* depend heavily on
Mr ^Roberts for easing the
burden of day-to-day living.

He- would do ' whatever -he
was told to do : but be was no
obsequious crony, still less was
he a dominating factotum. Each
knew his place 'in the world. Sir
Philip was the son of a Victorian
squire ; he was autocratic and self-
willed. Mr Roberts had been a
butcher’s apprentice and a lorry
driver. They were brought to-
gether by a common interest in
the shooting. They liked each
other : but Mr Roberts never
crossed the social gap which lay
between them. Mr Fane Murray,
who tad a keen appreciation of
the niceties of the social grada-
tions in English life, described'
Mr Roberts's attitude as " slightly
subservient in the nicest possible
way”.

Sir Philip. . often thought and
talked about what be should do
with his wealth. He had difficulty,
in deciding.
He did not bold the opinion, as

many nf his social kind and gen-,
cration might bare done, rime to
breik up or impoverish an estate
such as Swythamley would be an
act of treachery to bis family,
his class even his cournrv. He saw
his estate as an asset which he
could dispose of es he liked. -He
bad barred the entail. Swytham-
ley bad nor been in Ms family all
that long. He . was a grandchild of .

the Industrial Revolution. His -

parents' marriage had brought ro-

J
ether tiro of the leading, families
n die cotton and silk trades.. He

ctcarlv lacked the desire to main-
tain intact a family estare which
was often found among families
which had been landowning, for .enter judgment Cor; Mr*,- Roberts.

of evidence bearing directly on
those very matters.

Sfr Philip retained to the end
aU his faculties, and, so far as
was known, full powers of sight,
hearing and speech. Everyone con-
sidered him to be of testamentary
capacity.

It.was not difficult -to'understand
bis secrecy over his intentions to
grant the leases to Mr Roberts. If
the Transactions were effected In
the ordinary way they would
become generally known, and in
particular to Iris sister who, he
must have knows, would strongly
disapprove or them. He preferred
to keep her in ignorance.

All die evidence indicated that
the testator frit a genuine and
deep affection for Mr Roberts, it

was said repeatedly that whenever
he saw him his face would light
up. "Friendship was certainly- an
ordinary motive of ordinary men.
Sir Philip was not an ordinary
man. But lookins at the whole of
the evidence lus Lordship saw
nothing incongruous in ascribing
his desire to benefit Mr Roberts in
the way be did to the ordinary
motive of friendship.

Bis Lordship saw nothing in the
evidence to indicate that Mr
Roberts placed .himself in- such a
position in relation, to Sir Philip
that be owed him any duty to
advise ; still less was there any
evidence of dominance of him by
Me Roberts ; the evidence /sug-
gested precisely tiie contrary.
His Lordship concluded that the

nature of the gifts to Mr Roberts
and of the relationship between
him and Sir Philip 17ere nor such
as to give rise to any presump-
tion of undue influence. But if

he were, minded to.,decide .other-
wise, his Lordship would reada

y

find the presumption rebutted" b.v

rhe drcuMStqntes "in which -the
two teasesixame ta .be .granted.
Lord - Denning - had . suggested

tbit the
.
.Impugned- transactions

could be set- aside r.on h ground
quite' independent or any''undue
laflkeoee. . It was said, perhaps
rtghriy. That 51c- PhJJLfo deJfoertrtri"
set oatm sever the -shooting-rights
from the 'estate in" order to spire
Ms sister and her grandson. if
that was so ,his Lordship knew of
no principle of. law or equity
which would .entitle tiie court to
condemn ' the- transaction, as - V un-
conscionable *' or to interfere on
the ground that he was “ morally
only a life tenant ; >-
For those reasons and for those

given by Lord Justice Lawton he
would allot? the appeal, set aside
Che Vk^Cfaqctilar’s' orderr and
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EXHIBITIONS

WILDENSTEIN : PAUL MAZE. A
SelocUOB from the Artist*

1

* work dttr-

Itn tho past nftv years. Vi'euKdo^s
10-5.30. Saturdays, 10-12.30. Until
Stti July. Admission tree.—

i

d7
Nrw Bond Street. W.l.

ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SI.
W.l. 01-529 6176.: MASTER PAINT-
INGS. Until 22 July. Mon.-Fri.
9.30-6.30 Thurs. unUI 7,

BELGRAYE GALLERY. 17 Moicamh St..
ft U' f

The Paterson Fsmfiy
One hundred years of Scottish Paintmv.
1877-1977. Mon.-Fri. 10-Sal. 2j5
0066.

BRITISH MUSEUM. WEALTH OF THE
ROMAN WORLD. Until 1 Oct.
Wkdys. 10-5. Sun*. 2.50-6. Except
Mob*. Erbm 25 AprtJ-25 July and- " " Last adm. 45

Adm. 30 D
^ JinmoN. a
form BrtUjii Museum /British Llhrarv
Exhttdtwn. UntU 24 July. Wfcdys.
10-5. Sun*. 2.30-6. Adm. free.

. non*, irom Aoru--ac
12-26 Sept: 2-5. Last
inlna. before closing.
CQYAL

. JUBILEE CXMI

CONTEMPORARY BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. Jubilee Exhibition in Sauer-
sca Park. lQ_a.m. until dusk, dailv
tacl. son. io 4th Sept. Adm. 6Hn.
Students, children and O.A.P.* 50p.

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS presemed
bv IVOR BRYAN. ALPINE GAL-
LERY. 74 South Audley St.. W.l.
Final week. 10-6.30. Sal. 10-2 .

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond St;, W.l. 01-62.0 5116
JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION

also Seurat. TBriur. Vlaminck. Rouiul'.

HAYWARD GALLERY. SquUl Bank.
S.E.X. i Arts Conmdl.i 1977 Howard

. Annual Carrera BrKtah Art. Part 1
until 4 July. Adm. 50p. lOp an day
Mon. ft- 6-8 Tuc.-Thnr. Mon. -HiUr4

. 10-8 . Fil. A Sal. 106. Sun. 12-6 .

.KENWOOD: -THE IVEAGH BEQUEST
fOLCi, Hampstead Lane. NW3 7JR,
NATHANIEL DANCE. R.A. 1 1735-
1811 j- 107. met. Suna. Until 4
Sep*- Adm. free.

LAPEVRE.GALLERY: A MEMORIALDCNBmON OF WORKS OT. EDWARD
BURRA. 19th May until 2nd July

ife."
LEVER GAr.T.RRn^

PICASSO
First nubile showing Of Comnlele
Scrips of Silver Platter* * Gold Medal-
11JUS by Ptauso at 6 Coil: St., w.l.
Weekday* 10-6. Tri: 734 2626.
MALBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle SI..
WI. GRAHAM SUTHERLAND •' THE
BEES ' A now suite of acquaints
with related dwgs and W/Cffs. ~
June-30 Jn&. Mon-Frt. 10-5.30.
sot. 10-12.50..

ROY MILES CALLERY. Recent acqntal-
tlon* on view 6 Duke Street. SI.
tanuMFa London. S.W.l. Telephone
OI"WO Bbfto

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Curt Si..
W.l. D1-T54 «Ml. Ortginal plain*
fur .Lord LllfoedS Coloured Ffgurea
er Uie Birds.or the Brlttah Island*,
by J. G- Kmlor.uuu. Until July 15.
Mon.-Frl. 0..30-6.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND.’ Burllngtin
Cans.. W.l. The world's protest
<il lection of an and matorlai cul-
ture; Itum UiD tribal societies or fue
conllnrnt*. iree nlm shows rxceut
Monday*. Wkdys. 10-5, Suns. 2-30-
o. Adm. tree.

NATIONAL BOOK LEAGUE, 7
Albemarle Sr. WI. Ot-fo.-, <WOi.

English 1SUL.& I9ih Cent.
Watercolours

ExlUMted. br Michael sprats. 28th lone-
«h July. 1.50-5.30. Sat* ip 12 >o
MEW ART CENTRE. 41 Sloanc Si.
S.W.I. ..BOTH CENTURY BRITISH

mUNDER 1 SCULPTURE. HENRY

M. IVEMTML4JV LTD.
43a Duke Street. Sr James'*. London

. SW1.
Topographical Views from 1850

Monday to Friday, to om-a.Sb Dm.
CImcs lit July. 1*77

PARKIN CALLERY. XI Molecurb Si .

S.W.l. _ 330 8144. JEAN HUCO.
Until 16th July.

R8DFERN GALLERY. A MICROCOSM
or 7 HE BATTERSEA JUBILEE
SCULPTURE EXHIBITION. Muqaelioe
and Drawings bv A8 sculptors. 14
Junc-b Jill)' 20 Cork Straei, London
WI.

SERPENTINE GALLERY. KenSlnilon
Cdas. 1V2 . 'Arts Council i SUM-
MER SHOW 111 : Painting i and sculp-
ture. Until 3 July. Dilip 10-7. Artm

TATE GALLERY. MlUbank. SW 1 .

BRITISH ARTISTS OF THE ' 6CH.
Wkdys IQ^i. Sum 2-6. Adm fras.

Trafalgar calleries.—

H

swc-.s or
Pa'nttnn dv-t- My wlurM, Until
July 13th. 33 Bury St.. St. James'*.
S.W.l. ' -

TRYON CALLERY, 41 Dover Si . W.l.
01-493 3161. WitdUtD—Antals 1

,

tmoresaloiu Irani Europe. Amirtca
and A*la by TlirvoUiy Greenwood.
UnUI July 13. MJIL-Fri. 9,30-6

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S
Kotninuton. PabergG: Cloidsmlil,

lo the imperial Court oi Rmsia Until
25 SepL Wbtfvs 1U-3.-50. Sum 2.30-
5.50. dosed Friday*. Adm oOp.
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Coup de Grace (aaj)

Academy Cinema One
Day of the Anamals

The Car (aa)

Plaza 1 ; Warner West
End 3;

ABC Fulham Road,
EdgwareRoad;

Rich and Strange (a)

Covent Garden
Cinema,

29 King Street, WC2
Currently at Academy Two is
Bertrand Tavernier's TheWatclunaker of Saint-Paul. a
tight little narrative movie dedi-
cated to Jacques Prdvert and
empbdyin^ trio old-time French
screenwriters to adapt a Sim-
erion novel. Now it is joined at
Academy One by Volker
Scfcioredorffs Coup de Grace

,

dedicated to the director’s men-
tor Jean-Pierre Melville, edited
with his customary elegance by
Resnais's long-time associate
Henri Colpi (who cut Hiroshima
Mon Amour and Maricnbad >,
and adapted from a novel by
Marguerite Yourcenar. If Tav-
ernier was attempting to re-

cover forms and meanings cast
aside by the French New Wave.
Schdondorff is trying to reassert
the primacy of cogent narrative
structures and the usefulness of

authorial detachment in the
face of the challenge from those
younger German directors
-whose talents bis and Alexander
Kluge’s breakthrough in the
mid-Sixties helped release.
Coup de Grace, takes him

back to the mood and method
of his directorial debut 10 years
ago, a film version of Musil’s
Young Tories*, in which, he
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AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
THE MOUSETRAP

' WORLD'S LONGEST BVU RUN
2STHYEAK

analysed with rare sympathy
die effects of caste and corrup-
tion in an Austrian military
academy before the G.reat War.
His new film is set in the Baltic
states io 2919, where after the
armistice and the Russian revol-

ution an infinitely confused
state of. guerrilla war ensued

Leaping Ginger
Royal Exchange
Manchester -

Irving Wardle
The first new work to appear
at this address, Trevor Pea-

cock’s musical supplies renewed
evidence of the British inepti-

tude:for this form, of entertain-

ment. As on so many melan-
choly past occasions, the stage
brisdes with talent and bright
ideas all derated m propping
up a ewncrack fairy tale. In
this case it is the tale of a

young East Ender facing the
world after a first sped in
prison. Will Ginger go straight ?

Will-bo make good ?-

Mr Peacock initially drops
him in a bed of roses. Not only
does he instantly win the pat-

ronage of a local tycoon, but he
also gets assigned to a beauti-

ful Nigerian after-care officer,

with whom -he promptly falls

in love. And that would have
been that but for Ginger’s par-

tiality for odd. ladies and his
.rash promise to treat a group
of them to a seaside holiday.
Where is the money, xo come
from ? Answering that ques-

.
tion loses Ginger his patron and
almost lands him back in the
nick.

#
.. . ..

I think the piece is supposed
to show him growing up-. . but
the precise message eludes me
as so many of the passing situa-
tions are there to' supply the
pretext for a song' or. a bit of
conflict. i

-

No sooner has his girlfriend
(the fuB-voiced ,AJibe Parsons)

Allegri Quartet
r

New Gallery .-;

Max Harrison -

The long-established- . Allegri
Quartet has had a double per-

sonnel change recendy, Peter
Carter taking over as leader
and Prunetia Pacey as' violist.

To reintroduce itself, so to

speak, the ensemble has devoted
.two concerts to the^six'quanets.
Mozart dedicated to.Haydn. Not
yet being acclimatized to the
New Gallery, I am uncertain as
to the effect its. acoustics have
on strings ; but I suspect it may
dry out a little of the instru-
ments’ tones.

As it happens,; the resulting
modest sound well suited this

night’s performances, from
which chromium plate and
streamlining were - notably
absent: tempos were never ex-

cessive, 'dynamics precise but
unexag$erated.

.
The

.
extra1

ordinarily beautiful slow move-
ments of the quartets K 458 and
465 could, it is true, have been
more obviously expressive. Yet

between Communis: factions,

local nationalists, foreign invad-

.

ere and the dubiously motivated
German Free Corps. This is, on
the face of . ir, Miklns Jancso
territory, and quite often the

film does resemble Silence and
Cry spid T7ie Red and the
White, but the foreground rela-

tionships are far more personal,

nure psychologised, bringing io

mind the novels of Robbe-
Grillet and Bur as.

At the centre is the doomed
affair her ween an aristocratic

young lady of apparent com-
munist sympathies and her
brother's friend, a Prussian
army officer who’s now a Free
Corps mercenary. Her frustrated

passion for
.
him leads to her

betraying his isolated regiment,

and then to her own death as a

captured -left-wing partisan
iusistiog upon him carrying oul
the execution himself, the coup
tie grace of tire title. Shoe in

austere wintry black-and-white,

the film is an elliptical affair,

deliberately omitting ail but the
most briefly obscure scenes of

battle, eliminating sequences of
protracted debate, frequently
playing down climaxes by pre-
senting them in long-shot or
cutting them off while the blue-

paper is still smouldering. What
we are seeing is the fractured
memories of the hero, recalling
events long afterwards, but.
nevertheless after a single view-
ing neither the political nor the
personal development is really

clear or entirely satisfactory.

Yet this bleak movie has -the
power to haunt, suggesting an
allegory buried beneath the
surface that resembles the film’s

frozen, snow-covered land that
has so often to be broken by
some peasant for yer another
grave. If one accepts Schlon-
dorffs deliberately ambivalent,
and enigmatic purpose, the act-

ing is very fine, particularly

that of the two women who
dominate the ancestral castle

the German unit is defending

—

the veteran actress and cabaret
artiste Valeska Cert, who plays

an ancient aristocrat, and husky
Margarethe von Trotta, who
appears as the intimidating
heroine and also collaborated op
the screenplay.
The Car and Day of the

Animals make up the kind of
mindless, undemandnig double-

stood him up wish a Kberation-
ist number than she is ready to

• fall into his arms. As for Ginger
himself, at one moment he
figures as an unscrupulous
crawler and shortly afterwards
as a rebel more intent even on
doing the boss down than on

. getting the charabanc on the
road. The plot finally offers a
needy ironic switch between
Ginger’s altruism and the boss’s

pursuit -of social prestige; but,

like other details, this casts

precious little light on the

hero’s development,
Brabam Murtay’s production

excitingly exploits the reson-
ance of the Royal Exchange,
which is periodically swamped
by rite thunderous clatter of

prisoners -drumming out
Ginger's release and echoes of
the do? track. The piece is

partly planned as. a picaresque
adventure through post-infla-

tion
.

London, whisking Ginger
through an auction room,, a
massage

.

parlour, and showing
the police pouncing on his

mail-order pornograohy office

(supplying Terry Wood and
John Barden with the main
show-stopper j. The staging is

deft and speed v, even though
its effect is to translate ail. the

contemporary locations into

the zone of artificial charade.
The most entertaining of the

group scenes are rbose for the
pensioners, played

.

partly in

drag. Mdlcolm Rennie plays the

tycoon with a masterful pre-

sence artfully suspended be-

tween positive and .negative.

Christopher Neil's Ginger has

the right brand of famished
energy -and sheer cheek, ex-

horted, at keen moments, by
an on-stage heavenly choir.

the richness of this music is

such that, as the Allegri

showed, there is a case for

plain statement. Similarly, the

remarkable drama of the finale

to K 464 does not require, and
on this occasion did not receive,

any extra emphasis.
Leopold Mozart, the com-

poser’s father, maintained that

these quartets were “ somewhat
easier ” than the three other
works inscribed to Haydn. On
hearing the introduction to

K 465, the .so-called “Disso-
nance” Quartet, few eigbteenth-

centory listeners would have
agreed with him; but K458,
with its cheerful hunting tunes
in dhe first movement, is prob-

ably the most accessible of the

series. Admirably, and most
unusually, the Allegri Quartet
played the second . repeat in

that movement; one only

wishes that they could have
sounded more sprightly after

the first double bar.

There were plenty of other

modest virtues, however, such

as zhe even matching of 1 second

violin- and viola- whenever they
appeared in double harness in

the same movement.

bill guaranteed to fiM drive-ins

in America and to empty,
cinemas in Britain. Both * are
low-budget horror movies from
the exploitation end of the cur-
rent group jeopardy “ disaster”
cycle that rip off The Poseidon
Adventure and toss in a little

demonology in the fonner and
a Jot of ecoiogicnl-apocaiypsc
stuff in the latter. Dap of the
Animals actually engaged the
captain of the ss Poseidon,
Leslie Nielsen, to pjay an arro-
gant ad-man who joins a wilder-
ness hike in the Californian
mountains at just the time the
animals go homiddally berserk
as a result of aerosol sprays
screwing up the ionosphere.

.

Moreover, to play the party’s

obligatory rich Jewish mother
(the Shelley Winter’s role), it

brings out of retirement the
once beautiful Ruth Roman,
who having in real-life sur-

vived the 5cocldmlra-Andrea
Doria collision 20 years ago
can no doubt participate in such
Hollywood confections with
equanimity. Anyway, she birds,

the snakes, the cats, the dogs,,

the rats and the bears join
forces against Man, and tbe re-
sult, like a dozen recent pictures
spliced into one, is enough to
turn a zoophile into a zoophobe
and a zoophobe into a nervous
wreck. You don't need talent
to direct a picture like this

—

just a passable animal trainer
and a camera-operator with a
pair of gloves and paid-up life

-insurance. As one of cbe mili-
tary task force remarks at the
end, “Thank God it didn’t go
on any longer
The Car is marginally better

because directed by EiBot Si3-

versrein, who still knows bow
to put a sequence together even
if he hasn't fulfilled the promise
he once exhibited in Cat Ballou
and The Happening. There’s an
old Charles Addams cartoon in
which a sarcastic motor cycle
cop asks a speeding motorist,
“ All right, where’s the fire ?

”

The driver of die automobile is

tbe Devil. The Car takes this

idea, drains off rhe humour,
and drags what remains out for
90 mioutes. An opening tide
tells us we're about co see Satan
at work and in the first five
minutes a swish black sedan
with bullet-proof smoked-glass
windows appears Hke a bat-

s*

MmmM'

Margarethe von Trotta and Matthieu. Carriere

mobile out of hell to crush a
pair of eariy morning cyclists

and a hitch-hiking hippie before
breakfast. The makers thus for-

feit at the start the graduated
surprise and emotional escala-

tion Chat made for the success
of Duel and Jams

,

the two
Steven Spielberg movies here
conflated. So we just sic back
and wonder how long the cops
of this remote Utah county will
take to appreciate what they’re
up against and then how they’ll

manage to destroy it or “ him
Six policemen and numerous
citizens perish before it dawns
on them that the car won’t
harm people hiding in the
cemetery because it’s “ hallowed
ground - And this being a
slightly old-fashioned commun-
ity they decide to blow his
Satanic majesty to pieces rather
than call iu Father Max von
Sydow, SJ, to exorcise the car
with holy axle grease.

Die Schweigsame Frau
Glyndeboume

William Maun
The present- regime at Glynde-

bourne is working, steadily and
with imagination, on a policy

designed to bring the less monu-
mental operas of Richard
Strauss home to Sussex, as Carl

Ebert long ago gave the Mozart
operas a durable Home there.

Ebert, in fact, launched the

enterprise with a memorable,
small-scale Der Rosenkavalier

many years ago. His present suc-

cessor, John Cox, has cham-
pioned Capricdo, Ariadne auf
Naxos, Intermezzo and now Die
Schweigsame Frau. I hope he.

will persevere to give us Fried-

enstag. a much more serious

and superb opera, and Daphne,
a pastoral apt to setting in

Sussex countryside.

The Silent Woman was
Stefan Zweig’-svery free ver-

sion erf Ben Jonson’s Epicoene ,

an English subject for Strauss

who found the libretto truly

comic and ideal for has buffo'

muse - Zwerig gave ham, an
Italian opera company reedy
to play many parts in a
charade-intrigue on befcaslf of
two of their number, .a wildly

plotting barber, mi English

Figaro, situations galore, but
chiefly a sweet young girl and
an old man in search of tran-

quil matrimonial companion-
ship.

Strauss at 70 couild here
identify in that role, not least

because the mock wife (the

plot is close no that of Don
Pasquale which derives from
the same source) has to throw
noisy tempers (like Mrs
Strauss) in order to bring the
dear old man to bis saxes.
John Cox, in his

.

production
for Glyndeboume, has correctly
observed that Die. Schweigsame
Frau is not ondy a comedy of
cruelty, but one in which the
hero is persecuted, not because
he is tAd and amorous, but. be-
cause he does not conform : he
lives a 'secluded Kfe, hating the

noise of the -world about him
(Zweig made him a retired
saflor whose eardrums had been
destroyed in a- sea bottle).

He is continually and cruelly
subjected to noisy, violent,

traumatic company, and as a
' resub he turns round and
blesses his persecutors grace-
fully. It was a heavily loaded
farce for an Austrian Jew to

write in 1334 when Eider’s
brofeushirts were on the brutal
rampage.
The particular emphasis is

apparent in the Characteriza-

tion of Morosus as quite a hale
and hearty man, no veteran.
Richard Cross, n healthy and
trim basso, shy in his basement
register (but not swamped by
the conductor, Andrew Davis,
who kept the LPO on a dis-

creetly active rein), did not con-
.vince ‘me that Morosus was so
tyrannical, or so vain, as to fall

for the barber’s conspiracy. •

Zweig’s Morosus precipitates
events by justifiable high-
handedness ; Mr Cross let them
burst upon, his shambling resig-

nation. He might sooner have
married his chatterbox house-
keeper (Johanna Peters), a
lovely solicitous drab.

This production dwells more
effectively -on the conspirators.
Peter Gottlieb’s spry Sehneide-
bart, the barber, all flashing

Nobody has enough energy m
spare to get worked up about
a double-bill like this, arriving
unheralded and soon to be for-

gotten. I am only sorry to see
rhe makers of The Car waste
the beautiful talent of Kathleen
Lloyd, the wonderful black-
haired Californian Basque who
made such a stunning movie
debut last year in The Missouri
Breaks. Here playing the local,

schoolteacher she does as well
ns she can with thin material
At the Covent Garden Cinema

Club they're continuing their
Hitchcock season with the
rarely shown Rich and Strange
(1932) the first of his two
movies that have Shakesperian
titles and despite Its almost total

failure at the box-office, one of
his favourites. Tracing the dis-

integration and reintegration of
a round-the-world cruise taken
by an ultra-orthodox, London
middle-class couple, the fihn is

- black eyes and triumphant torn-

pocket grin, clearly rules the
roost with an incisive baritone
and much-relished enunciation.
Federico Davia delights in his

impersonations of ecclesiastical

ana judicial leaders, as well as
that of the head of the opera
company invited by George HI
to the Haymarket.
Janet Perry makes a lovable

Amints, a melting beauty top-
ped with golden curls, and a
high soprano whose flights

above the stave, Zerbinetta-
fashion, melt listeners’ hearts
as well—though such a gentle
girl should nor behave so out-
rageously in the third act.

Michael Annals sets the
opera in rooftops near St

Paul’s Cathedral, with a tiny

living room for Morosus (use-

ful for touring, no doubt). The '

style is realistic, broken when '

tbe judge presides on a step-

ladder. The show is beautifuliy

lit, though more light and
shade might be wished for at

the end of the first act. Small
parts ore boldly drawn, some-
times extravagantly (Isotta in

the trial, perched on the judge’s

knee).
Die Schweigsame Frau has

never had a real success any-
where. Devotees of Strauss
have always longed for a con-
vincing production. Usually it

is overladen with funny busi-
ness and heavily cut. Glynde-
boume preserves most of the
score and does not add much
unnecessary farce. On tour it

will
_
be given, I gather, in

English .(the German at Glynde-
boume is often swallowed or
mispronounced ) aud then per-

haps a likable, sometimes
brilliant comic opera may at

last win the applause it de-
serves.

Premiere by misadventure

Art partnership ends
Tbe- Roland, Browse and Del- memory. Two' bronzes by Rodin

banco Gallery, a. partnership are a reminder that even so

coming to » and preSMts f™,*
i final retrospective Joan exhi- Sllery devoted e series of
bition after more than 35 years exhibitions to his statuettes,

in Cork Street, Loudon, in the. The merits of artists otherwise

course of which ' the gallery pot much * publicized,' Mar-
has launched more- than 300 coussis, Souverbie, Ozenfant

art exhibitions; It is a come deservedly back into

modest choice in extent leav-' view.. Judicious selection can

ice out of account, many works be appreciated in the varied

that have gone into public and examples of modern painting,

private collections abroad but it Sickert’s masterly The Large

gives a characteristic idea .of .
Hat, Matthew Smith’s Lilies m

the high standards . of artistic a Jari Gaudier-Brzeska s splen-

vahie that have been consist- did portrait of Horace Brodzky

eotly pursued. Individual in the Vorncisc maimer, the

quality <5 a kkd eschews more poetic aspect oF Sur-

the merely pretentious' and realism in Max Ernst's

sensational and keeps' a link imaginative Petrined Citp.
m

with good traditions seams to Tbe exhibition continues,

have been the . touchstone, until July 29. The gallery itself

There are famous names ;in. tbe is not to_ close down but is to

list of artists represented but ;
re-open in the autumn under,

also those of tbe young and the
.
auspices of one of toe

|

unknown at the rune- when the - original
,

parm»s. Liman

gallery first 'exhibited their , Browse, with ilham Darby, i

work, as well as .artfsts who ’ Haunf
have needed recalling to public. .

William lx3U!U

On September 2, rfie audience
ai a Henry Wood Prom at the
Royal Albert Hall will hear tbe
first performance of tbe com-
plete version of Luciano Berio’s

Coro, a substantial work for

voices and instruments.
_

The
specification is exact ; choir and
symphony orchestra would des-
cribe the size

.
of tbe forces

employed, but not their dis-

posa’l, for reasons that will

emerge.

It is an important world pre-
miere that London collects by
accident, though misadventure
might fit the situation better.
Coro was given ks first perfor-

mance as pan of tbe Docaue-
sL-hin-gen Musikrage on October
24 last, after which tbe compo-
ser decided on revisions and ex-

tensions for the final version,

which should have made its

appearance on tbe last night of
the Holland Festival. But a

week before rbs concert, Mr
Berio’s suitcase contuning bis

master score disappeared from
his Rotterdam hotel, abd has so

far nor reappeared.

So Rotterdam heard Berio’s

original, lasting 47 minutes. The
final verson, however, will be
ready for London, when tbe ex-

tensions mostly involving tran-

sitional marerial, will add about
another quarter of an hour.

Coro is a remarkable work,
no* really revolutionary in the

:

context of Berio’s own music or
his time, but nevertheless,

absorbingly imaginative, much
involved in the physical distri-

bution of sounds, and creatively

concerned with their interlock-

ing and contrast.

The text exists on two levels.

One is a - collection of folk

material from diverse sources,

Polynesian, Croat, Italian and
Sioux among them, generally

with the themes of lore and
work. The other, appearing, at

intervals between these, consists

of poems by the Chilean Pablo
Neruda, treating the subjects in
a different perspective. Some-
times the levels meet.

Berio seeks to reconcile
opposites, to discover matching
characteristics in sonorities
winch at first appear to be
opposed, but mostly to contrast
simplicity with complexity. But
rather than assemble simple
ideas and build them inro a
complex climax, Berio works
in reverse, presenting the
complex in blocks of sustained
clustering chords that are
sometimes exotic sometimes
savage, and then breaking
these down inro solo lines for
instruments and voices. The
composer’s own comparison
with a sculptor creating form
our of a mass of stone is apt,
except that iu Berio’s case, it

is a series' of sculptures which
are related.

The choir is separated into
single singers, required to deal
with lines of acrobatic intervals
as Berio’s blocks dissolve. Each
voice has affinity with a given-
instrument, and this entails
each singer sitting with the
player concerned within the

the orchestra. In some of the
most elaborate moments, one
is aware of an unexpected
economy; for example, two
percussion players are capable
of handling rhe variety of
colour Berio expects from this

section.

‘As an example of Berio's
penetrating vision and inven-
tiveness, Coro rivets the atten-

tion and commands admiration.
About its illumination of die
texts and focus on an idea one
is less certain. It was not always
easy to relate the emotional,

highlights of tbe music to those
of tbe words even in a hall

with such superb acoustic
properties as de Doelen. The
very profusion of. ideas and rhe

density of sound often acted

against appreciation of the
unity Berio seeks.

The choir of the Cologne
Radio, who have so far made
this score their own, handled
it with a shining virtuosity that

spoke volumes for their train-

ing by Herbert Schernus, the

Rotterdam Philharmonic were
splendid, and Berio’s control

was inspired.

Kenneth Loveland

a curious mixture of styles and
materials—sound and silent,

expressionist and realistic,

studio sequences and stock
foreign footage, satire and melo-
drama. It also, if in an oddly
uncertain and often curiously
naive fashion, touches on some
of the. Masters abiding pre-
occupations—but without the
suspense trappings, or as Claude
Chabrol and Eric Rohmer put
it, “H traite ici, sans utiliser

J’arsenal poiicier, un suier qui
]ui est cher. la desagregation
d’un couple It would be nice
if this and some of the other
rarely seen Hirchcock pictures

like Mr and Mrs Smith (also

at Covent Garden), Young and
Innocent and The Secret Agent.
were to be shown on television
instead of -the umpteenth
screening of Psycho.

Philip French

Happy Birthday,

Wanda June

Bush Theatre

Ned Chaillet
It has taken Happy Birthday,

Wanda June, the play 2>y Kurt
Vonnegut, Jun, a ridiculously

long time to cross the Atlantic,

but Dusty Hughes has installed

it firmly in the Bush Theatre
where I can only wish .it a
happy, crowded existence. Mr
Vonnegur’s play has not always
been admired. -Perhaps the
first audiences came expecting
something * more science fic-
tional, more exactly in the vein
of the novels, when the vein it
chose to open was the social,
with outlandishly subversive
attacks on tbe destructiveness
of “ everything manly

_
Although it is not science fic-

tion, it is not exactly earth-
hound. Among the charactors
are Colonel Looseleaf Harper,
the man who dropped the bomb
on Nagasaki and three ghosts
who report from Heaven on the
state of shuffleboard in para-
dise while they comment on the
play’s central character. That
character is Harold Ryan (Bill
Bailey), the Hemingway ideal of
a man who bulldozed his way
through life and love by shoot-
ing and. killing men and animals
in pursuit of masculine ideals ; ,

Like Ulysses he returns after
years of wandering in the

i
’u ogles to his son, aged 22, and
is wife, Penelope, who has

picked up a master’s, degree
and two suitors during his
absence- Not only Penelope but
tile world at large has dianged
during his travels, as -his com-
panion Looseleaf observes on
noticing that, swearing in public
is now permitted and breasts,
are bared in magazines; “ Some-
thing very important about sex
must have happened,”

It need not take an observer
as droll as Mr Vonnegut to dis-

cover that, in tbe aftenriath of
Vietnam, LSD and women’s
Kberation, there are differences
in the world. It is our good for-

tune. however, that he wnrfe
about it in such a warm,.witty
and wise manner, revealing a
talent that should be turned to
playwriting more often.

The mighty hunter’s apart-
ment of gory mementoes,
superbly designed by Tanya
McCafiin to contain a collection
of animal heads, a zebra sldn
and an elephant foot, makes a
fine setting for militant mascu-
linity's final rite of passage.
The two children in die cast
are charming, and Manning
Redwood, as Looseleaf, gives a
brilliant dmraCTmzation.

mmmmand complementing before
another block appears, the.
action moves .elsetraere as the
text shifts direction, and the
process is repeated.

The total effect of the inter-
mingling of plateaux is rich
and stunning especially when
brass and woodwind find a
strong harmonic unity with
many-stranded vocal textures.
It often has a strange beauty,
as. in the blend of high soprano
with upper strings. Tbe instru-
ments themselves are often
unusually located, • but- .the
spread of expression is

exactly what is required, like

the clarinet-soprano duet that,
turns up on the very edge of

Mr Tom Keating
Yesterday’s book review of The
Fake’s Progress could have been
interpreted in a way seriously

damaging to Mr Tam Keating by

suaesring that his -acknowledged
faking activities amounted to

the crime of forgery and that

his book contains deliberate un-

truths. It was not tbe inten-

tion of the reviewer to make
any accusation of mminaKry
against Mr Keating nor to sug-

gest that any of the anecdotes
in the book were intentionally

false, or designed to deceive

readers. We apologize to Mr
Keating for any misunderstand-
ing. -

Some of these reviews appeared in later editions of yesterday's newspaper.

Michael Berkeley

concerto premiere

The world premiere of a new
concerto- by Michael BesrteJey,

son of the composer Lennox Ber-
keley, will be given at this'

year’s Burnham Market Festival
on August 20. The concerto is in
three movements for oboe and
strings, with rhe second move-
ment an elegy written in mem-
ory of Benjamin Britten,. Mich-
ael Berkeley’s godfather. Earlier
this year Michael Berkeley was
rbe winner of the 1977 Guin-
ness Prize.

The festival takes place at
Burnham Market’s Westgate
Church on every Saturday in
August and will include a piano
and song recital with Tessa Uys
and Ann-Marie Connors, an
evening of sacred and secular
music by a group of choral
scholars from King’s College,
Cambridge, and a- programme of
readings and music on the Kings
and Queens of England. Tickets-
£L50 from Trimmers, Burnham
Market, .Norfolk (or Burnham
Market 243).
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No practical prospect

reform the better way
House of Commons

During question time Ur James
Callaghan, the Prime Minister, was
asked by Mr Robert McCrindlc
(Brentwood and Ongar, C): On this
last day of the British presidency
In Europe, does not. the Prime
Minister regret that in the eyes of
the country and of the EEC the
last as months are characterized
much less try initiatives and achie-
vements on die part of Britain and
mocb more by a resurgence of
anti European feeling in Us own
party? (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—The six months of
die British presidency has been
marked by an efficient conduct of
business, and by progress in a
number of fields. (Interruptions.)
It needs nine to come to an agree-

ment on anything and that takes a
lot to do.
As for a resurgence of anti-Euro-

pean feeling or anti-Common Mar-
ket feeling, some of my friends are
reflecting a feeling in the country
of exasperation about conditions
generally which they are wrongly
relating n> membership of the
European Community. (Laughter
and interruptions.)
As there is no practical prospect

of os leaving the Community, it is

better that we should confine oar
efforts and direct them to reform-
ing the things about it that do not
suit British convenience. Of these
the agricultural policy is certainly

ship the result would be the

reverse of the previous one.

Mr Marten said that Mr Roy Jen-
kms. President of the European
Cotmnissian, in a speech had. tried

to fool the British people with
some selective figures trying to

Show that the Common Market bad
not put up the price of food, when
everyone knew that it bad made a
significant increase.

Mr SUfcta replied: i do not iftfaifc ft

can seriously be argued in this

House that the general price sup*

port levels and therefore the price

of food In the Community is extre-

mely high. That was the whole
purpose of the exercise of the last

price review.
"We can only point out (be

added) that the rather pessimistic

accounts given to 14s of the in-

crease 4n food prices which would
occur have proved to be totally
unfounded. While It is true that
-since April die CAP prices have
not gone up much, because of the
fight we have put up, they were
inordinately high before.

The Prime Minister’s answer
came after question time
exchanges in which Mr John SU~
kin. Monster of Agriculture. Fish-

eries and Food denied that food
prices in the Community were
extremely high.
He was answering Mr NeQ

Marten (Banbury, C). who said
that if there was another referen-
dum on Common Market member-

Mr Eric Heller (Liverpool. Wal-
ton, Lab) Mr Roy Jenkins, con-
trary to what some of his friends
are saying, deliberately attempted
to mislead people in tMs country
in that speech over food prices.
(Labour cheers.)

Mr Slikin—There Is one thing that
must be said about Mr Jenkins. Be
also has I gather taken the view
that prices hi the Common Market
should not be showed to rise. That
means I hope that he will fight for
that and also that he recognizes
they are too high.

Mr Gavin Strang, Parliamentary
Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food (Edinburgh,

JET project: scientific

team at Gilliam asked
to wait another month
The European Council of heads oF

government of the EEC, meeting
In London yesterday and today,
recognized the need for a sustains!
expansion of world economic activ-

ity consistent with a further reduc-
tion of the race of inflation and of
unemployment, the Prime Minister
said In a statement.

Mr James Callaghan (Cardiff.

South-East, Lab) said: Unemploy-
ment was a leading theme of our
discussions, particularly employ-
ment of young people and of

women and I was able to report to
the other heads' of government
details of the youth opportunities
programme which was announced
to the House yesterday. This Initia-

tive was very much welcomed.

Following the last European
Council I wrote to the chairman of

the governors of die European In-

vestment Bank asking for propo-
sals from the bank to promote
Investment and employment. I

Yeported to the Council that in

reply the chairman has given a
positive indication of an immediate
expansion in the bank's activities

which could lead to lending within

the Community of about E/aOm In

1977 and El.OOOm fax 1978.

Members of the Connell empha-
sized the importance of the com-
mitments made by some beads of
government to the achievement of

specific growth targets la 1977 and
emphasized the need to promote
stability and to seek expansion
through export-led growth.

We Invited die Commission to

study certain sectors of industries

in our countries which are adver-

sely affected by structural changes
in the economy while adhering to

the view that a liberal commercial
policy was in the best interests of

the Community and of the world as
a whole.

T was aWe to bring other heads
of government up to dace on the
passage of events in southern
Africa, including an account of the
discussions at the Commonwealth
heads of government meeting. It

was agreed that the situation is

growing In seriousness and the
toreagn ministers will continue to

exchange views in order to achieve
a concerted policy.

There was a useful exchange of
views on East-West relations and
President Giscard reported on the
recent visit to Paris of President
Brezhnev.

The statement on the Middle
East affirmed that all aspects or
Security Council resolutions 242
and 338 must be taken into account
and our statement reflects the
leading role which the United
States has in promoting negotia-
tions tor a peace settlement. It was
nevertheless the view of the beads
of government fear a statement by
the Nine at this stage would make
clear our view of the need tor
progress in further negotiations.

This was a useful but not drama-
tic meeting which enabled us to
review existing pc&ries and where
necessary to adapt them to a

changing situation.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—The Prime Minister has not
mentioned JET. We are dis-

appointed that there has been no
advance in securing JET for
Ctriham, which is the best place to
have it. Research there is among
the foremost in the world. It is

important to have research on nu-
clear fusion at Culhatn.

In his first statement on this

year's sunmwtry. about the Down-
ing

_
Street summit, the Prime

Minister finished by saying that
the intention of those who signed
the communique was to secure the
momentum of economic recovery.

That mnmpnfwpi already appears
to have been lost. Growth' forecasts
nave been revised downwards and
ours has been revised most down-
wards of all.

terday here, which I described to

the Council, was received with con-
siderable satisfaction. Other coun-
tries have got schemes but I think
not on this scale. At a tripartite

conference last week of trade
unions, employers and govern-
ments there was a proposal that we
should coordinate our efforts in
this direction. I think Britain can
claim to' bo in tfe lead in the task
of ensuring that young people out
of work cam be given a period of

training or farther education.

Mr William Hamilton (Central,
Fife, Lab)—In discussions about

Uispuit

A court of inquiry has been set up
to look into the ' dispute at the
Granwick film processing, plant .

Mr Albert Booth, Secretary of
State, tot; Employment,’ announced
in a statement. Hie chairman will

be Lordjusace Seaman.
Mr Booth said: During the past

week or SO I have had .a number of

meetings with the parties 'con-

cerned in tiie dispute. I have, dis-

cussed the situation with the

managing director of the company,
Mr Ward, and his advisers; and
with the general secretary of Apex,
Mr Grantham. I have attempted to

explore wife both Sides how suffi-

cient progress might be made
towards- resolving fee Issues in dis-

pute and to defuse fee explosive

situations which exist on the picket

line and elsewhere. These escalat-

ing troubles must be laid to rest

before they do-more damage.
During the course of the. discus-

sions I considered very hard' in'

what way progress might ben be
made. I ' formed 'fee .

conclusion

that, if the parties were able to
give- me certain assurances. 1
should appoint an independent
mediator to investigate the tircum-
stances of the dispute, to make
-recommendations, to fee parties,

and to report' to me.
I wrote to' Mr Ward and Mr

Grantham last Friday to say that T
would appoint a mediator if they
would agree to .cooperate with him
ami abide by his recommendations.
Tiie union was prepared to give me
these assurances, but despite Tong
discussions Z have been unable to
persuade Mr Ward and his advisers
to agree to abide by a mediator’s
recommendations.

In view of this I have come to

fee conclusion, very "regretfully,

feat the appointment of a mediator
would not bring about any early

progress. The government have
heal considering wim further

seeps might be taken, since it is

dear feat matters cannot be
allowed to go on like this. -

I have, therefore, today
appointed a .court of inquiry under
the Industrial Courts Art, 1319. Its

terms of reference are:— .

.

*• To inquire into fee Caoaes and
rircnmstances of, and relevant to,

fee dispute, other than- any matter

before the High Coon until fee

final determination -of tirade pro-

ceedings, and to report".
" These terms allow all fee circum-

stances and issues involved to be
examined, other than the ACA5
rccofementUtian on onion recogni-

tion, .the validity of which is being
• challenged by -fee company is High
Court proceedings which f begin

ext week.

The chairman of the court of

Inquiry will be the Lord Justice

Scarman. The other members will

be Mr J. P. Lowry, director of
personnel, British Leyiand Ltd,

ami formerly director of the En-
gineering Employer's Federation:
and Mr TJerence . Parry, general

secretary . of : fee- Fire ... Brigades
Union. I have asked fee court to

begin its work with fee greatest
uxgency.
Courts of inquiry under the 1919

Act are not sec up lightly. TMs Is

.

Only the second -

since 1972. But
this has been a very long, bitter

and damaging dispute, which stiH

shows signs oF widening.
I believe that a court of inquiry

Is now fee right course. Ova- the

years, courts of inquiry have
brought about the resolution of.

other disputes that were equally
damaging and intractable.

To do 90 fee conn needs every

partita. J would urge than, to give

every assistance to -fee court and
help, expedite its proceedings.;
Secondly, and this Is most im-

portant, - ft needs to. be able to

.

proceed in a reasonably calm atmo-

sphere. Action by. either party

aimed -at reinforcing emrenched.
positions. Including mass pldcepng
or any other action that might lead

to breaches of the law, does not

help, and I: would appeal to. both

Apex and. Grunwick .to consider

whether their behaviour is calcu-

lated to increase the chances of
achieving a peaceful solution of
the dispute. •

'.

I -am weS' aware ,
of fee- strength

of fedling of both parties to fee
dispute, but I think I am entitled'

to urge feiy upon them, and upon
others involved. ... ...

I would also hope that this

appeal will have fee full support of

fee.TUC.
Finally, tiie coart's attempt to

seek a peaceful solution needs fee
full support of the whole House;
and I am confident that tills will be
forthcoming. Z hope that any-stine-
meuts made now or in -the debase
we are to -have later will be of a

kind that will help and not hinder
this cffbrt to find a peaceful solu-

possible help. First, it will be look-
ing for full cooperation from the

non.

Mr Janies. Friar, Opposition
spokesman on employment
(Lowestoft, C)—It is essential that
this inquiry should take place in a
calm atmosphere. We should start
by a resolution to that effect in fee
House this afternoon.

If that calm atmosphere is to be
maintained it is essential that pick-
eting be reduced outside Grunwick
to more than fee level of a few
weeks ago. It should remain at that
level duringthe whole of the court
of inquiry.
Can I take it from what he said

feat fee. Po^ OffiC* VoriOT -inn

'

lift their'ban ? T^atis am essential

preretoutfxe tbv the court . of ’

inquiry- (Labour protests.)It must

bfe an essential prereqqisa^ feat

the law is upheld; {Conservative

cheers.) ...
Given those .vivo essential pre-

requisites on fee level.of picketing

ami fee Effing ‘of fee' 1 ban, - We-

would urge fee full cooperation of

bofe partita wife the inqairy.
-

Mr Booth—J hope he is not seek*

ing to by down conditions a* to

fee support wtech. his party would

give to .this court of inquiry-

The violence which a accom-
panied certain demonstrations out-

side fee plan; is . something I

greatly deplore. That was - not

related only to fee -number of

pickets. v
It hu related alto to fee actions

of a number of people there and I

have every reason «> believe feat

fee general secretary of Apes ral*

seek, to cooperate- fully wife the

police In every way be can to avoid

any further violence or distur-

bances outside the plant.

-

As » the Port Office bah, f am
not laying down conditions on feu

court of inquiry. If I could have
obtained.assurances and conditions

which would bare enabled a media-

tor to do his work properly, I

-would not he coming, here to in-

form fee House of a court o'

inquiry. -' .

Mr Laurence Favitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—Was Mr Ward's intransigent

refusal to have a mediator inspired

and Instructed by Mr Gorar (Bar-

net. Hendon, North. C), who is

advising 'him. Did he conduct fee

negotiations or did Mr Ward ?

If at the end of - the day—fee

management still prove to he in-

transigent and refuse to accept fee

result of fee court of **
Son would tare every rigt. “
pursue feeir rightful grievance^™

get people to join fee uhioti. or mt

to join as fee case may be.
. . .

.

Mr-Booto—In .my mectil5
"Lj

Mr Ward, Mr Gorst aaed as

spokesman throughout J*
tSoiZof those discussions-

(Labour inrerraptiou* wd_

of " How much .
did ,«* 8“

paid ?.”)' I have no reason to

believe feat he was not

ing the views ~ot Mr W«d or fee

directors of Grunwick and Mo
challenge fee rigSat of- Mr Ward to

deride who should .act as spokes-

man for him.|||f iW- UU>I> -

It would be a very grave matter

indeed if either party we t®-

ignore the recommendations of *

coim of safe high standing-

Mr Cyril Smith (Rochdale, L)—If

anyone from inside or outside the

factory attempts to inTerfcre witH

fee' proper conduct of fee inquiry,

they should he dealt with -to a

proper fashion hy fee law and by

fee Upholders, of . fee law^-fee

police, who have our admiration

and support for. the actions they

have taken.

Mr Robert MEeDlsb (Southwafer,

Bermondsey, Lab>—If on advice

from certain people this manage-
ment say “"We are not going to

cooperate ", what are we going to

do?um .

Mr Booth—I rarely try to avoid a

question bur T ask Mr MeftfeSi to

allow me to avoid this one. I hope
the whole House would wish to

work on 'fee assumption fee' court

-can make an important contribu-

tion ro the resolution of the dis-

pute. - ‘
,

Mr John. Gorst (Banjet, /Hendon,
North, Cl—The Grunwick manage-

ment .wflrebopereteito ever.

^CT'BoMiUyon wife co

; inquiry. They will give fee

careful - -consideration to

recommendations
. .

-. -ft wtil be -difficult, pertai

possible, to- cooperate. « >

dutoSs is exercised upon tin

fed time fee inquiry take* pf*

MrBooth—1 welcome what b.

said concerning fee cooperatil

the firm wife fee iwluf
ry

' f T
he should "hare east doubts

those ^undertakings by
references to it being dope

upon whether ceroun action

judged as placing fee finn^
duress. I would, hope fear

set aside. - —
Mr Leon Britt® (Cieretau!

Whitby. Cl—Tbe cooperation

both sides In -ifie working «
inquiry would hte assisted if

- made clear feat any: of tiie n
mendfftions made

.
will . no-

legally binding on fee parties.

Mr Booth—Under the 1519
inquiries cannot produce rt

mendationS which are legally

jng. I cannot necessarily a
wife fee view that rem£
people of this fa condnpv
bringing about 'resolution ol

dispute.

In later questions, Mr Booth
Mr Dennis Sterner (Bols

- Labi, who said the blacking $1

continue—-I agree that a numb
actions taken in. fee name of •

unionism solidarity have bre

.
dispute to . fee notice ol

public and to - feat extent
contributed to my statement tc

But I do not follow Mm ic

suggestion .

that it is of cr
importance fear all actions w

- have been maintained up to
point should continue during
inquiry.

East, Labi, said during other ques-
tions: It is not fee Government’stioos: It is not fee Governnieofs
policy to take Britain out of fee
European. Community.

The right within limits of agreements

to be free not to join a trade union

Mr Callaghan—On JET. Mrs
Thatcher knows that fee Govern-
ment hare been making the case
for Culhain against strong opposi-
tion for a long time. This needs
agreement and we hare not yet got
1l Other -areas and centres are
regarded as being as good for it. .

We are tadkig a great deal of
time and if Eraope (& not careful,
this team of scientists will be dis-
persed and go to tiie United States
or elsewhere. I pointed feat out
rigorously at tin's meeting.

If Europe is unable to agree on
this, I fear that no individual
country in Europe can handle It on
Its own, but fee Government could
then try to get trilateral or quadri-
lateral arrangements among some
other countries. if possible.

I do not know whether it will be
possible, but at least we could then
keep the project In Europe even If
it would not be a European pro-
ject T would not want to be over-
optinustlc about it.

We have asked fee foreign mini*,
ters to consider it again in July
wife a view to reaching a final
conclusion then. 1 ask the scientific
team at Culham to wait a further
month in the hope that we can
push the matter through. This is

cos area where fee Nine do agree.
On economic recovery, 1 agree

feat a lot of fee momentum has
dissipated. The countries con-
cerned which should be maintain-
ing a high race of growth have not
deliberately slowed down. The rea-
son for the loss 0! momentum is

probably not within feeir full com-
prehension. (Some laughter. )

Those factors in the world of
today are beyond understanding in
traditional terms, but the view was
brought home to countries which
provide fee motor in the western
economy that fee faster the growth
fee better the chance to reduce
unemployment, but throughout
Europe 1 cannot see unemployment
being substantially reduced by
those means.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon,
L)—-On the Middle East, while
recognizing die recommendation
that Palestine people must be
present to put their view forward,
was there a general acceptance feat
this is unlikely to belp unless and
until the Arabs recognize Israel’s

sovereignty ?

Mr Callaghan—A sentence nn fee
Middle East was inserted in the

document at my request which
says: ” It remains their firm view
feat all aspects must be taken as a

whole
Mr William Malloy (Ealing, North,
Lab)—Would it be possible for fee
European equivalents of the CEI
and TUC and the governments to

meet to see' what united action

could be taken to meet unemploy-
ment of youth In our country and
throughout fee EEC ?

Mr Callaghan—"Yea. To Fact It Is

clear that fee bold aod Imaginative
scheme which was put forward yes-

No one should be dismissed from, a

firm simply for belonging 0 a
trade union, Mr James Callaghan,

the Prune' Minister, said- at ques-
tion time.
He was answering Mr. OemtiS

Skinner (Bolsover, Lab), who in-

quired: If he has a Uttie time of his

own today, would the Prime Minis-
ter examine fee company accounts
of that squalid little man, George
Ward, who apparently has not sent
the accounts to Companies House
in compliance wife the law ?

Is Mr Callaghan not getting a

Uttie sick of watching George
Ward on television night after

night, along with .some of his col-

leagues on the Tory benches, pon-
tificating about upholding regard
for the law when be fe not even
carrying it out himself ? (Labour
cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—I have not watched
Mm every night on television.' I

understand that be has now com-
plied by submitting Iris accounts.

1 see no reason to depart from
the view I bold strongly that no
one should be dismissed from a
firm simply for belonging ..to a
trade union. (Labour cheers.)

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
fee Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—Is he aware that in our own
Industrial Relations Act, 1971,
which he repealed, we enshrined
fee right to join a trade ration ?

There are fct the moment three
people on fee staff of Grunwick
who are members of a ration and
who hare been there since before
fee dispute started. (Labour cries
of V Only three ? ”) That does not
fit in with what the Prime Minister
said about people being dismissed
for belonguig to a trade union.
Mr Callaghan—I am sure feat in
fee Industrial Relations Act. 1971,
there must have been something
good. (Conservative interrup-
tions.) It was a bad Act. TOat was
why it was repealed. I hope feat
Mrs Thatcher is affirming the right

of ordinary employees to belong to

a trade union and not to be dis-

missed for that reason. -

Mrs Thatcher—I am pointing. out
feat there are apparently three
pedple at Grunwick who bare been
members of unions since before
fee dispute started. Therefore, it

cannot be correct to allege feat

people are dismissed there, for
joining a union.
Wben on one occasion last week

fee Prime bfimster alleged feat

people had been dismissed for
joining a ration, raid fee question
was put to . him to name them,
neither he nor . fee Department of
Employment were able to answer.
(Conservative cheers.)

Hr fanagfrim—i have no doubt
toese matters caul be gone into in

greater detail during fee debate.

Until it is proved to tiie contrary, I

adhere to my view that there is

every reason to believe that people
have been dismissed for member-
ship of a trade union and feat is a
fundamental principle. 'I ask Mrs
Thatcher to deny tint this is so, as

she knows so much about it.
.

.

Mrs Thatcher—Will be join with
me in leaving feat for a court of
laiw to decide and not make judg-

ments previously ? (Conservative
cheers.)

Mr rallafhan No. .Membership of

trade onions is not something to be
left to a court of law. (Labour
cheers and Conservative interrup-

tions.)
Answering a rework .from Mr

John Gorst (Barnet.' Hendon,
North, C)i which was inaudible to

fee Press Gallery, Mr Callaghan
retorted: He is not fee best man to
talk about hooligans.
He went onr.Tbe simple principle

feat I thought ought to be
affirmed, and I thought bad been
affirmed by the whole House but

’

apparently I am wrong, is feat
membership of a ~tradq union is fee

.

right of every Individual employee
and not simply of three individuals

In any firm. (Labour cheers.)

Hr Michael Mates (PeterefieW,

O—Many MPs must feel this ques-
tion is complex—(Labour laughter
and interruptions)—and is not sub-
ject to a simple answer. When he
asked Mrs Thatcher whether she
felt feat a man should be free to

join a trade ration, fee answered
unequivocal? “Yes". (Labour
interruptions.)

Will he answer
.
uneqidvocably

** Yes ” or " No " whether a man
should be free not to join a trade
ration ?

Mr Callaghan—Within fee limits
that are laid down, and In the
matter of agreements that are sup-
ported by fee Conservative Party

1

and others on issues Eke fee dosed
shop, the answer is " Yes. within
the limits of those agreements ",

Sir~ Geoffrey Howe (East Surrey,
C)—Of course there are disagree-
ments between both tides of fee
House about the limits of fee right
to belong or not so belong to a
trade ration, but fee law u enacted
by this House, defines those right*

clearly.

The main problem is that these
rights ought to be determined
through fee courts and procedures
laid down instead of by Industrial

warfare conducted in fee streets.

(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—I find k difficult to
give an answer to .a -general prop-
osition of that sort became it is my
experience after a long record of
trade ration membership feat the
more fee courts stay out of indus-.

trial relations, fee better it is.

(Labour cheers.)
"

This was fee basic, mistake feat
fee Conservative Party made ear-

lier. I hope they would have
learned from that mistake. These
issues are far better serried outside
fee courts. (Renewed Labour
cheers and Conservative shout of
** By the mob *’.)

Next week
Business in fee Commons next
week :

Monday" Debate on a motion on the
Mdary ot Ui* Prime Minister. Passenger
V ofildRs 1 Experimental Areas J Bill.
remaJnlno stapes.
Tuesday: Merchant Shfaurino 'Safety
Conrattfcwii Bin and Tints fintar-
fcrcocfl w-tUi Uoodai BIU. remaining
stages. Mourn on Amvr. Air Foret
and Naval DUUpUno i Continuation i

Order.
Wednesday: European Assembly Elec-
tions Bui. second reading.
Thursday: conclusion at debate on
recond rradiftg of.vh# European
Assembly Elections BUI. Motions on
Ministers' and Members' pay and
secretarial allowance.
Friday; Housing 'Homeless Personal

New council to boost Ulster

economy and industry
Agreement in principle had been Northern Ireland, but they needed
reached wife political leaders on all the belp the Government could

The Grunwick dispute was not
about employees bong dismissed,

ou the grounds of wanting' to join

a trade ration, Mr - Ronald Bril
(Beaconsfield, C) said

.
when he

opened an emergency debate, on a
motion to adjourn fee -House,
about fee Grunwick situation wife
particular reference to the decision
of the London District Council of
the Union of Post Office Workers
to ban all movement of mail to and -

from Grunwick.

He said fee Post Office had . a
monopoly for handling mail' and it

followed that discrimination, on
any ground, against particular

users, must he made unlawful,. as. it

was under fee Post Office Act' -

• If fee Attorney GeneraZ.hr to go
on fee basis (he said) feat he will

weigh the impact on The public of
enforcing- - the - law against those
injuring an individual' as against
the impact of a wider action pro-
voked by enforcing the law to pro-
tect an individual, he lays hinns*?!*

wide open to blackmail. There is -

no other word tor it.

It is replacing fee rule of law by
the rule of bully boys.
What had enraged the -anions

and certain. La bora- MPs was the
fact that tor once they had come-
np against someone who - did not
crumble. For once, almost the first

time in his recollection, someone
.

had stood up against
,
the coercive

powers of fee' trade unions with'
their threats and moWlixa tioos and
intended to go on standing up to

them and If possible to win.

'

It is (he said) gang
.
warfare .

which has taken over our country
and challenged not only fee rule-of
law hut democracy itself.

- Those yelling crowds outside, the
Grunwich laboratories are a threat

to our way of life. This is fee-
engine which has destroyed our
communal life; • is . destroying our
freedoms, and is going to destroy
our nation: Unless it is faced up- to
uncompromisingly, as Mr. Ward is

facing up to ft, i s& no future for.

democracy in this country.
(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Samri Sflkin, Attorney General-
(Southwark, Dulwich, tab), said

it was untrue to say fear he bad
been inactive. He- had-, told, the
House what he was doing. He
wrote to fee- Post Office chairman

in everything 1 quoted from what
Lord Shawerass said.

The public interest, unfortuna-
tely, does not. produce easy, deri-

sions. There are matters of
balance. That is a matter on one
side. The.other factorsjo which he
referred are on die other side. The
Attorney General has to -make the
right derision and make it-ar fee
right time.
At fee moment, my view of fee

- master is ' feat any suggestion that

it would' be right at this- time, in

these rircnmstances, after all that
the Secretary of State tor Employ-
ment has doin' in the situation as it

-now .is, to consider prosecution
would , be totally; wrong and coiin7
ter-pFodnctive and fee very oppo-
site of what Lord Shavrcross was
saying. ...
Sir Michael Havers* chief Opposi-
tion legal spokesman (Merton,
Wimbledon; C)—Does he not agree
that fee public interest cannot be
Served if a company is' forced Into

liquidation .hy reasons of illegal

action ? .

' Mr Sflkin—That is one of the piib-

Bc interest factors that one -has to

have regard to. My hope is- feat
nothing or feat sort wflj- arise.- My
hope is that with the support and
advice of Mr Gorst, those in con-

trol of this company will see sense

and put feeir cas^ before fee
:

court
of inquiry so feat both sides of this,

matter can be looked- into by fee
members _of fee' court of inquiry., -

t hope they will not do so on the
basis that if fee report .is in feeir
favour feey accept ft, bort if ft is

against them they- reject it. That
appears to he fee way fee matter
was put before us this afternoon.
I hope that-both sides will accept

fee court of inquiry on fee basis
.feat they will accept whatever its

conclusions may be. If they do, fee
circumstances he mentioned will
be irrelevant.

This balance of fee public, in-
terest was one which every- law
officer had had to consider and
deride upon in this and every other
area. It. was not just shnply a
question that offences were being
committed and therefore

.
the time

had come -to prosecute, as fee
Dufly Telegraph had suggested.

Last week he said that fee right
course, as he saw it, was to Hud
out more about fee situation and
make up his mind whether-, he
should take the matter out of the
hands of fee Post Office-

I do not believe on. the facts as t

have learnt them today and pre-
sented them to the House (he said)
that the time has come when it

having fee question of Northern
Ireland’s representation at West-
minster referred to a Speaker’s
conference, Mr Roy Mason. Secre-
tary of State for Northern Ireland,
said. He added fear fee details Antrim, UU)

give.
Correctly deployed, the security

forces could iitflict defeat on the
terrorists In fee next few months.
Mr James Motyneanx (South

said six

and had a reply relUng h/ra what
fee chairman proposed to do. Thefee chairman proposed to do. The
chairman said the Post Office con-
sidered, in view or its statutory-

six years was

duties and responsibilities and in

view if fee diminishing hope, of an

would have to be settled and he long enough for the annual exten-

B31. rmulolnB tta«*S.

Business in fee Lords next week

:

hoped the remaining stages would sion of what set out to be in 1972 a
be completed in time for fee temporary arrangement. He would

Monday: Licensing <Amendment- v BUI.
comnuoce. Rent charges BUL rwort-
Unfair Contran Tarns BIU. Insurance.
Broken 1 HeatttratUm-i Bill, and Water.

Speaker to begin bis work before not be prepared to support renewal
fee House rose for fee recess. In its present form if renewal was

Chiracs EqinHintton Bill, rroan. SUflCS.
Dcbsn an riiartty taw.
TnMday: Debate on practice and
urncralurp tn the Hau». Prosumptton
nr Death I Scotland 1 BUI. conuuino#.
Coal Indusirv Bill, wcond reading.
Hnmrcriii tAngUrtUinn of Enactments
( Am ondmout > Order. Debut on The
Queen's FUgbt.
Wednosdar: Debate on the’ hospital
srrvlce and medical centres. Debate on
Commonwealth conference.
Thursday: Minibus
offences t Scotland i 1

Dotonalora BIU. repo
Hes (RntonCan erf

BUI. second raadUtq.
(Various Emergency

.

nmunt-ej Order and
Art V.*74 fUunrm
Order. New Ttwi
roidiiia. Unfair Cm
Urtrd readbip. _Frdav:_ Social Security Beoetfas L'd-
rstbra Order: ChUd Btmrflt and Social
Security . tFbelnit jnrf Adlustmenr ot
Hares • Amendment Regulations; and
Supplementary Benefit* i Deiermlnat'on
or Begu' remanli i Rtmibikmi. Town
and Connirr Planning - lAnwdinmli
BfH. Doer BUI. and Dnronarors Bill.
tWrd. reading Army. JHr Force and
Naval DtectuUne Act rConnnuatloni
Order. Debate on Southern Africa.

Mr Mason was moving approval of “pessary whim they came to June
fee Northern Ireland Act, 1974 (In- or W'". -

.
terfm Period Extension) Order,
1974, and fee Northern Ireland
(Various Emergency Provisions)

In the next six months those who
had obstructed the return to nor-
mal structures of government in

(Continuance) Order, 1977—orders Northern Ireland must be br

fear continue direct rule.

.

He said economic and social
progress was as vital a factor In
securing stability in Northern Ire-
land as were security policy and
political progress.

He attached great importance to

face to face with reality. If by the
end of this year the way was not
dear,; if there, was atOl no hope of
even a start ou devolution, then-
fee alternative must be faced.

Ar that point' preparations must
begin to apply to Northern Ireland
institutions which existed already

-tor the government of Great
A*? Britain. It »d™t be fee*TnnlrsA IQUO. *1 WU1UU UUl UC W 31

Z”t^J?
>r£3'rd ro * positive con- but it woaid be vastly pre-mbutiou from a new economic

ferable to drift and uncertainty.
council. He hoped to be able to get

£t
ctoS^dFT ^ witWo 11,6 S5lp)££

^ TlZT*; - u_... Enoch Powell ' did not want
It would be a body outside

Government wife fee role of consi-
dering fee problems of the

Royal Assent
economy and industry as a whole.
He aimed to attract new lnvesi-

thc threat- to employment in the
Community arising from Japanese
exports to the EEC in a range of
industry was any progress expected
In fee near future ?

Mr Callaghan—There was discus-

son on the general question of
countries only paying lip- service to

the Idea of free trade and not be-
ing as willing to accept free trade
on imports as much as on exports.

Royal Assent was signified to fee
following Acts and Measure: Res-
trictive Trade Practices; Transport
(Financial Provisions): Neath
Borough Council; Heritable Securi-
ties and Mortgage Investment
Association, Limited; Emu Wine
Holdings Limited and Subsidiary
Companies: and Incumbents
(Vacation of Benefices) Measure.

Legal add
Mr Brynmor John, Minister of
State, Home Office, in a written
reply, said: The provisional figure
for fee total number of appli-
cations for criminal legal aid
granted ia England ahd Wales in
1376 was 362,282.

ment in growth, industries. An agg-
ressive campaign had been going
ou at home and abroad, especially
in the United States, to “-sell ” a
better image of Northern Ireland
to potential investors.

Mr Airey Neave, Opposition
spokesnma on Northern Ireland
(Abingdon, C). said they sup-
port both orders, bite it was
necessary to make direct. rule more
sensitive to public feeling and fee
creation of a political forum was
essential. Ways had to be fonnd.of
restoring to fee people a voice in
theta* own affairs and to give direct
rule a human face.

...
The terrorists had no realistic

poUtcal cause. There could be
only one outcome: the overwhelm-
ing majority had to prevail in

Enoch- Powell ' did not want
devolved institutions in Northern
Ireland. They wanted a path that
would lead to .

total integration.
But this was fraught wife difficul-

ties. Different people: could not be
integrated. The history of relations
between Ireland and England
should enable the Government to
be wary of any. attempts to get
than to conform wife the ideas of
cenaln Unionist MPs.
Mr William Craig . (Belfast, East,

Vanguard) said perhaps they were
being too glib In feeir approach.
They were renewing a system of
government feat could ht oo way
be described as democratic or fit-

ting in to the concept of British

parliamentary democracy.
The Government's pefley in fee

nest year must face up to fee
challenge feaf they Invite 'fee poli-
ticians of Northern Ireland to
share feeir responsibility in a pos-
itive way to make progress towards
devolution.

early resolution of the dispute at

Grunwick, it had decided, notwith-

standing all fee efforts made to

resolve that dispute, feat it could
not stand by and allow the situa-

tion to continue iitoefinitely'

A notice posted
.
at fee Crickle-

wood office ye^eerfay- -reminded
fee staff of the warning given-on
June 17 and the Post Office res-

ponsibility -to the community and
fee obligation on the staff in
accordance wife fee tcrfns of feeir
contracts, irrespective of their own
personal views and .beliefs, to

handle malt according to -current
instructions.

Hie Post Office (he said) has
been placed in a sfetanion where,
whatever -

it decided to do, would
be subject to erftidga. Ft took a
responsible decision and l know it

considered fee situation - .very
seriously indeed and-' from' every
paint of view before? it. concluded
that the time had -come to lake
disciplinary action. .. : -I . . *
The current position was that

staff at Cricfclewood ’were reported
to be. Working normally,' and there
bad been 'no escalation of' fee' dis-

- planned exercise but this- coulddJ
be proved. ~Significantly, not fl
of those who walked- out -.was I

. . Apex member or belonged /to- 1 I

' ration. - t * I I

ft “was only after fee .walk I
- that they -asked fee lUC.for.achLJ
raid joined' Apex- .They rwere BF
fairly dismissed for leaving t*

"'work-
' It was claimed that . Mr Ward,

- Anglo-Indfac, was a racist empi
ing slave ' labour who-: w
oppressed and had xp raise tr

hands to go to .the lavatory. Tj I

was rtibbista. Would anyone si i

so loyally beside a racist of -i (
.kind? Would. 260 frtghtd 1,

workers face violence and iiiti:
|

dataoQ if fete were true ?'.
J-

-Trade---, ration arrogance n I
become boundless. They bf i

'decided that if Grunwick could z >;

-be. beaten by -fair ,
means It must I

beaten by foul ones. >

The Government had . tilow

union, leaders immunity, ro tradu

. their opponents during a disput .

they had -.rarer been .
willing i

enforce Mr Ward’? right to ban
his mail delivered;" what ttv

Government - called a neacefil

picket was a rfolent- demoostfal
tior>. Tfte Government had t?kev

refuge In a judidad inquiry beedesi

they were uofaapoy wife' fee law r
‘it oiipbt to be enforced.
Mr John Mendelson (Penistone
Lab) said feat they were disrussin-

the - rights- of workpeople t

organize themselves- in defence .1

feeir essential interests..

gfr Michael Havers. Oppositic
spokesman on 1aw (Merton, Wiml
ledon, C), said he had heard tiu

fee Post Office bad not yer issue
'

its formal direction, following ti

24- hour ultimatum. It .should .
t

issued immediately.
The post Office, however, wer

entitled to recouslder, in view c

-fee change which, bad. occurred i

fee last24 hours, but if fee ititimi

nun was not enforced, it was
total waste of time: The failure t

enforce it only made things worse \

The Post Office workers must b

would be right for me to -take that
action. (Labour cheers.)
Sir Derek Walker-Smith (East
Hertfordshire, C) said there was
one significant difference between
fee picketing and Post Office situa-
tions. The evils of fee picketing
situation were thriving because: or
at any rate partly because, fee (aw
was not or was- not recognized to
be sufficiently clear and adequate.
Post Office law, on fee ocher hand,
was clear and adequate. It was

' only the will to enforce it that was
lacking, l Conservative cheers.)

.

If fee Post Office tOd not prose-
cure then fee Director of Public
Prosecution must.- Failure to take
action must strike at the heart of
fee rule of law.
• There could be no greater

' loyaltf in a free society ' than
loyalty to the rule of law and there
could be aa angle citizen who

encouraged by everybody to di?

continue feeir unofficial action an
return to work.

.It seemed to be fee view of som
union officials that the postal

action would .bring the company tv

its knees in 72 hours, Tf feat wer
so. today's charade, and fee corn
of inquiry would be a waste c

time. The Post Office and Mr. Jad
son should relieve fee company c

the pressure they were under's
that they could assist the court c
Inquiry to qpme to a fair decision-

The failure of fee rule of law t

protea any individual or compan
against action of this kind min
dimmish fee rights of everyom
Discriminatory action, of this typ
was terrifying for fee future. I

most be- stopped now.
Mr Emlyn Hooson ( Montgomery
shire, L) said there had been
considerable degree of illegal piti
uting and gross provocation b:

Grunwick. Now that fee court c
inquiry had. been set-up be hope*
fee Post Office workers would con
sider withdrawing their action ant

that there would be no mass, pick
cting.

owed -that loyalty more Than fee
Attorney General. The rule of law

puce, despite fears tirat there might
be. He understood, however, feat

Dual role seen for Price Commission War widows’ pensions
House i>f Lords

The Transport (Financial Provi-
sions) Bill and the Redundancy
Rebates Bill were read fee third,
time and passed.

Lord Oram, Lord in Waiting, mov-
ing the Second reading of the Price
Commission Bill, said fee Govern-
ment attached importance to mak-

competition policy. It would be of
benefit or everybody.

The Sari of Mansfield, for the
Opposition, said this was a charter
for permanent Government snoop-
ing into areas outside feeir every-
day concern ^nd it was this which
gave rise to feeir opposition.

plexity and cost.

Lady Elliot of Harwood (C) said
that to prevent a company making
a profit was a hopeless method of
control, and would not enable
companies to expand, develop or
create more employment.

ing fee investigatory system under
fee BiU permanent. The investiga-
tory powers would be selective.
They would enable fee Price
Commission to catty out a deep
survey of the reasons for Individ-
ual price increases and to set them
against general standards to see
whether they were justified.

By enabling effective action to
be taken in areas -where market
forces did not serve as an adequate
restraint on prices, fee BIU would
p/ay an important dual roJe in

restraining prices and in improve

The Conservatives were nof
opposed In principle to controlling

prices in the short term for sped*
Sc purposes or reasons. Controll-

ing prices could never, be wholly
effective in Britain because the
counfry relied too much on im-
ports- So price control, of neces-

sity, must be for a short time.

Lady Seear (L) said feat Liberals

joined -in fee opposition to yet

another body. Wben here was the.

Monopolies Commission and the

Office of Fair Trading why did
there have to be a third body ? It

would add to bureaucracy, com-

creste more employment.
Lord Mottittone (C) said this was
a nosey packer’s BO!. There were,
better ways ot controlling prices.

Viscount Rochdale (C) .said that
'fee case for continued price con-
trol could not rhst on excessive
profits, nor ou any fade of compe-
tition wben for fee vast majority
of markets competitive pressures
were, considerable.
The BUI was read a. second time.

Lady Vickers (C) moved fee

second reading of fee Service
Widows (Equality of Pensions)

(No 2) Bin, to provide pensions
for' widows of servicemen' below
fee rank of Warrant Officer Gass l
who retired before September 3,
1950, and. to provide equality :of
pensions for widows - of - service-

.

men below that rank who retired
between September 1, 1950 and
March 31, 1973.

She said fee . Government bad
wept crocodile rears over fee issue,
it was unfair to discriminate be-
tween those who retired -before
1950 or were killed In fee wars by

existed up to 25 years ago. It was
estimated that there

.
were about

30,000 servicemen's widows in-
volyed.
Any move now to give pre-1950

servicemen's widows some form of
pension would logically have to be
accompanied by - similar conces-
sions to an public 'service widows,
and feat would make fee proposi-
tion much more expensive.
Once fee principle of non-retros-

pection had been breached, and fee
BIU intended- to breach it aubstan-
tUUy. there wax virtually no
defence against further inroads by
groups in fee public sector. On

Parfeamentary notices
House of Coituaons .r

'

Todajr et XX; Mtritoiu en Appropriation
ino 2 1 i.Ntjrqttnt tadindi Dntor inn
.cwwjjuf - nimjag

granting them £20 a week less than
fee widows of soldiers killed in

S
'ounds-of principle and cost, fee
overranent regretted not b&ine

orUiem Iritandl Order.

. sender since 1966.

Lord. Winterbottom,- Lord in Wait*.
Ing, -said that • fee .Government
accepted feat inequity of treatment
had resulted Hum fee rules which

Goverranwit regretted not being
able to put the-anomaly right.

The BUI was read s second time.
- The Town and Country Planning
(Amendment)' Btu - and- the -Deer
Bill completed report stage*.
House adjourned, &38 pm.

some .outward mail at Criclelewood
Was still not being touched. The

.

Post Office now had to consider
further action and he bad asked
the chairman to keep closely in

toad on fee situation.
'

In fee meantime (he Said )' the
Post Office would be Tight to take
Into account fee statement hy fee
Secretary of State for Employment
in deciding fee coarse of future
action. In view' of the announce-'
ntfent to setup a court bf inquiry,.

I

very much hope feat all concerned,
wffl return to normal working .

immediately.
The responsibilities of an Attorr

ney General in a situation of this
kind had been well put by Lprd
Sha wcross, then the Attorney Gen-
eral, in a debate in January, 1951.
on a decision, in not .dissimilar .

circumstances, to prosecute some,
and not prosecute ofeerr workers
who bad taken part tat illegal, crim-
inal, strikes,.

.

Lord Sbawcross haij said it was
the duty of the Attorney General
In deciding whether or not to. pro-.'

'

seente to acquaint himself wife all.

fee relevant facts, including fee
effects that prosecution, successful
or unsuccessful, would have upon
public morale and order and aby
other circumstances affecting nub-
ile policy. He caaltf ask bis minis-,
renal, Colleagues their ofdxxkm but
he could not shift hfa responsibility
for -making decisions - on to- feeir
shoulders.
'Mr Nicholas Falrbiiru . (Kinross

’

and West -Perthshire. JCJ—WflJ he
address, himself . to a much more-
serious public issue whichmdses la-
thi* matter. that a group of- people,
by action known ip hi 'illegal or

‘

industrial; can suspend prosecution
against themselves by tfi&t-fereat ?
Mr Sflkin—Of course -1- address
fajaell to. feat issue. It Is inherent

.
was Indivisible, If they allowed one
part of the structure to wtaken
they endangered fee whole edifice.
Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab) said that since 1971 be had
been trying hard to meet Mr Ward
of -Grunwick. Mr Ward: was not
non-union: he was anti-union'.' He
(Mr Pavia) was a bir worried
about the outcome of the inquiry.
On present form be was sceptical
whether Mr- Ward 'would accept
anything feat meant an organized
trade union in his factory'.
Mr Gorst- - (Barnet. Hendon,

-Norn, C) carried a fame measure
of responsibility fra: an that had
happened in fee past 10 months.
He knew if. mediation was not
accepted by Mr Ward, as it was by
the union and Mr Roy Grantham,

.there .would be escalation.. He

-

chose escalation. He knew EF he
moiiztaiaed and fuelled Mr Ward’s
obstinacy, conciliation would con-
tinue- to give way ro confrontation.
He chose confrontation and be
enjoyed it. .-.

(tarnta, Hendon.
sa^ ** was -claimed .feat

fee British, people would not -suffer
•to be ruled by tyrants. But the
resolution of fee Grunwick issiu*
would show if they could stUI
urakc that nroud boast. Ttoe.'defeat
nf Mr Ward would he v blow to fee
freedom of the individual, to the'
rights of small businessmen and to
futjfrC' democratic government.
. fee dispute had br*en

.

bedevilled bra- cacophony ot lies

fS' fe* enemies
of individual liberty -had long beeb'
skilled. :

- tad been into- Gmniricjj a0d“W. workers and he dented'
categorically, the' scnmTous alles£-
tions made not simply by fee M»r?
xfct howUnj} .mobs outside" -fee
Grouwjck gates hut also fee all*
gedly moderate. Anex • which arwery poinrtad tried to dfstoci fee
faers and- mislead fee public.'" :

Grunwick oririnallv dismissed n
Twonser because ne refused to srork
properly. Workers walk'd out. The
management thought this a pre-

Mr Alexander. Lyon (York. Lab
said if Mr Ward were xo win to
trade muons -would have failed to

people iu fee faccoiy who wunte
to be members of a union. M
Ward could not win because whs
he was denying was a fundaments
right.

Mr Eldon" Griffiths (Bury 9
Edmunds, C) said he reject®
totally suggestions of either polio
brutality or partiality in this mat
ter. The choice fee House had u
make was between fee rule of la"
and the rule of tbe~inob. On tbal

maner there could be do room Tot

neutrality.
The Prime Minister must teH tb«

public and fee- House what lie fcnep

to be true-^toar those who werf

responsible for most of .toe via
lcnce at Grunwick were hot fes

trade unionists bot fee anarchist?

and revolutionary socialists and
that those. people were using every
device, including fee deliberate to*

jeetkm of racial hatred and 4*®"
eratE attempts to subbora : toe

police. In order to achieve
goal—the breakdown of. law and

order.

Mr Albert 'Booth, Secretary irf

Scare for Employment (Barrow-in-

Furness, Lab) said fee rule- of fa**

was ^ be, respected as much when
it depended upon consent, as wtrafl

it was backed by criminal 'sane*

tlons. •
j---':-'

For people- -to refuse' to; -CO:,

operate w:*h bodies established;
coder -fee law. going about few;
business under the- jaw, wa> fa jfe

very real .sense a show W.canteaws
for fee law. Acas was a body set 4P V

by 'Parliament muter the EmplW*
:i

mem. Protection Act. . I

- I ondersund / from fee Ptwi
.
Office -(he said) feat it has decided

to take no further action today 90

;

as to allow all concerned .to coo*'.;

sider fee ^implications of toe

announcement of fe'e ~s«ttos up “r
the' court of Inquiry. -

r. hope, (ha continued) .feat .®f^i
one hr- this Home would-wlsb ws
•wgue feat postmen shOuMj.by tint

. law -uf -L'ris land -be :•
placed", to *

.

worse position pq industrial action :

fe*n nearly all other wtirkore.

.

•. ;Unfethte:wM fee.posiflon.tofaP-
it ' in- m»T way detracted .from .

he said about resoeci fw fee.aW*-
. Tbe.debate:was adjourned.,
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What chance is there of Mr Steel's shopping list of demands being

/•-

w.

ft Is easy to sec why Mr Callaghan
wants to renew the Lib-Lab pact ; he
is anxious to avoid an election this

year and next year, too. But are the
Liberals acting in their own' best

interests not only in seeking to extend
the pan for another session but also

in setting - such an apparently high
price for doing so?

t was among those who believed

that they were taking ' a justifiable

!

risk from their standpoint in forming
the pact three months ago. They haa
three options. They could have helped
to bring the Government down and
precipitated an election in which*
despite all their protestations of
optimism, they would probably have
done very badly. In party terms, that
would bave been foolhardy.

They could alternatively, have con-
tinued to give what support was
necessary to allow the Government

!

to survive without coming to any kind
of open agreement. That would have
avoided the danger of an election
while permitting the Liberals to con-
tinue gathering the protest vote.

Their hands would have remained
unsullied by responsibility. But they
would still have been blamed for

The third option was to agree to
jj

still expect to be mauled in an early

sustain the Government on terms
that were designed to give them
influence over -government actions-

There were both negative and posi-

tive arguments for taking this course.

In the first place, their position

would have remained-, pretty hope-

less if they had done anything

else ; to a man Iving flat on his

back on the floor the danger of faU-

,
election.

Bet if die pact is to continue the

Liberals need to extract more from

I it. They w31 in any case gee the

[blame for,keeping Labour in- .office. House ofCommonri-and it -has' not

ing does not present the greatest !| might turn out to be too low rather

threat. jl than too high.. Their nature, is not to

Secondly, there was alwavs the i be discerned by peering earnestly at

chance that the pact would shake, «! Mr Steel’s shopping list of 10 require-

things up a bit—just possibly helping !

along that realignment of the left for.l

50 they must try- to obtain some ji always managed to do that. .But ft has

credit for having an impact on policy,
j not involved the Liberals*. in. the' for;

That is the justification for ' setting i[ oration of- policy at any deeper levm.

the -terras :high- Indeed, I believe that || than that,

the danger for them is that the terms

Mr Steel’s shopping
ments.

„ .w—e The Liberals are not I£keTy to insist

which Liberals pray, or at least en- m on every one of them bemg met, ana

couragtog tactical votes fix T Labour
J
in any case the cntical.question is not.

in seats where the Liberal rah ahead
(J
the range of 'demands but how pre-

of Labour last time. It was 'worth a seise an .obligation they woald -unposfr

j

go. -
I] on the Government. - "• \ - *-

' But the evidence to date suggests 1
1

A number of items on the list are
1 that the gamble has not worked. The

i;
phrased in very general terms and

Liberal candidate has fared disa- n the Liberals would be satisfied with
''some pretty general assurances in

return. For the most part that is

[
nded for i a deeper involvement in

;
tie formation of policy.

.

J
There is another -aspect to that- The

Liberals have, witifawne exceptions,

! shown themselves to be unequal tn

keeping an unpopular government in
office and would have stood no chance
in this way of changing the pattern
of British politics—which must always
be the hope of a party whose pros-
pects seem so gloomy under present
conditions.

trously in every by-election since the
was formed; the party has slipped

.
even further in Che ooinion poHs ;

|[
and 'the general impression is that the
pact bas not given the Liberals much

1

effective influence over government
policy.

‘

' \
Why renew it -then ?

_
TfiV-mosi

powerful argument for doing so from
the Liberal point of-view is that they
would have the worst of both worlds
if they were to stop now. They would
stand no chance of deriving any of
the possible benefits and they could

ost part
realistic. It would be foolish for s

J

party that wants action on' industrial

.
democracy, for example, but does not

|
like the Bullock package to formulate
too detailed requirements at this

;j

stage. •• ‘ -

"Jr

But the more general the assur-

ance the more necessary it will -be for

the Liberals -to be' involved in the
subsequent policy-making if. they are
not^simply to be hoodwinked,by Mr
Callaghan's sleight of hand.

Up to now the pact has b“n
. ho Umittees. But it \rould teM baling

[j

.T^cnn^d^nto^ ter^ved

Ear as to permit

the balance. They

would then hojie to form a

Tpalition with Labour, wmeh.wquid
impose- great strains on that party's

cohesion. .
.

•
.

' C .

There are many “ i&" ^boutjhat

kind of calculation, not the least or

which 'is the Liberal rapacity - to

attract ehoogh support ™e

that kept a Labour Government mod-

erate. Now that they have some
responsibility for policy they must

have much-less nttraction fer those

who are stably fed up wim.everyone
else. '1

The logic of tiie pact is that the

Liberals must .rely- on their, positive

appeal—which ’ must -
'be rather -a.

daunting thought if one remembers

wheretneir votes have come from m
tiie past. There is also the danger

of an indelible stigma of failure

attaching to the pact and the party,

especially if Saffron Walden does not

live up. to Liberal expectations.

The odds must therefore
their hopes from the pact

realized. But then the logic of the

Liberal position is that the odds must
always be against them under present

conditions. All they can do is to put
their faith in defying theodds.

__there is not mnch the Liberals

can <£g abou^toa^-bur-^so partly

a matter of servicing/
" V

.

Mr Steel, .for example, has only
,-twoi research assistants .and three

_ . ,
...... ..-secretaries, to confront the. ought of.

Bat now witfa a new parJiamentaxy-h flje Civil Service 'Key • will wan*
-In nsk. .lu. T Uurst, .oaj t« . • .

indication. that, the" purpose, is .esses-

!

.trolly to facilitate, th^.- .passage ci£

what fa 'left of foe .Gqvemmftnfs
legislative programme ,through the
House.

session in sight the liberals need to
take part hi discussions on the sub-
stance of policy if they are to have
effective 'influence. That means dial
tiie operation of the pact would have
to be related to the Cabinet couh
mittee system, especially bearing in
mind that some of the items on Mr
Steeds list - straddle departmental

:

boundaries. -This would naturally
bring in the -Cabinet Office.

Mention of -Cabinet committees
raises certain delicate- constitutional
questions and it-not clear bow far it

would be posribleto link the junior
nartnrt in a . halfway arrangement

|

like this pact, which stops decisively

short of coalitionj- with these com-'

better servicing. Which could pre-

sumably be provided without consti-

tutional difficulty by providing more
staff for the consultative committee
rather than for the liberals directly.

Even if all these points, are met
there will remain, a basic contra-

diction for foe .Liberals In tiie pact

strategy. They hope that it wfl! be. a
path towards the ultimate realign-

ment of the left, which requires a

S
lit in the Labour.Party. That is far

ore likely to occur.if Labour suffers

a humiliating defeat. Yet there needs
to be "a recovery in Labouris fortunes

if the Liberals are not afro to endure
a shattering defeat for keeping than
in power.

Geoffrey Smith

Are the

Gospels

a ‘myth’?
Very few people any longer
believe tiie Old Testament to
be literally true. On the other
hand, popular reaction to
Zeffirelli’s recent fiim Jesus of
Nazareth shows there is

strong attachment still to the
idea that the New- Testament
records liberal history.

This may be the popular
view, but k is no longer widely
held inside the dmrehes. In-

stead, there is now general
recognition that each of the
four Gospels is a strange
mixture of factual history,
legend based on actual events,
invention for tiie sake of argu-
ment, and subjective interpreta-
tion on the part of the author.
To use the technical expression
now in vogue in theological
cirdes, it is myth.

Inevitably, pursuing their

insqfofa to their logical con-
clusion, theologians have turned
ro asking whether the funda-
mental tenets of Christianity
are also myths: is the Trinity
a myth, is foe doctrine of foe
incarnation of God in- Jesus
Christ a myth ? And klevrtably
also, once the question has
been asked in tin’s way, the
’answer has to be yes.

Is it a revolutionary answer,
striking at foe very roots of
Christian fisith and nufarralwjug
Christianity’s dau'm to credi-

bility among reasonable men?
The presentation of the argu-

ment in popular form in The
Myth of God Incarnate (£L95)
published by BCM Press today,
seems to indicate a deliberate,

almost show-business desire to

shock the general public. The
publicity has been provocative,

os if the theologians bed grown
impatient with talking, to each
other and jumped at foe chance
of addressing themselves to the
world at largo*

In so doing they run foe very
large risk of being totally mis-
understood. The essence of the
problem is m the word “ myth ”

itself

.

The most distinguished of foe
seven theologians who bave
compiled The Myth of God
Incarnate is Professor Maurice
Wiles, Regius Professor of
Divinity at Oxford and recently
chairman of foe Doctrinal Com-
mission of the Church of

England.

In words which are not likely

to be widely remembered as
the row about the book unfolds,
he explains what they mean by
“ myth They do not, afrer aft,

mean a fairy story, for a myth
can be true.

The popular understanding of

the word, he writes, is of some
thing delusive, a kind of mirage,

foot leads people

astray. A religious myth, as
they understand foe expression,
can be true or false according
to the truth or falsity of the
ideas foot the myth is bring
employed to convey. A myth can
have a variety of meanings at

different levels, lake poetry.
The classical Christian doc-

trines about Jesus, most notably
in the Creeds, speak of- him as
foe incarnation of God. some-
one who was simultaneously
true God and true man. Count-
less generations oT Christians
have repeated such words end-

lessly. content that they were
true even if they were at the
same time incomprehensible.

These theologians are now
saying that the time has come to

break through foe shell, of in-

compcchonsfotHty. in the hope
diet this will give more meaning
to the story of Jesus by strip-

ping away foe myth to reveal

foe essential ideas behind it. -

Professor Wiles expresses foe

truth behind foe myth of foe
incarnation by affirming two
things : “ That his own life in

its relation -to God embodied
that openness to God, that unity
of human and divine to which
foe doctrine points ; and
secondly that his life depicted
not only a profound human
response to God, but that in his

attitudes towards other men his

life was a parable of the loving

outreach of God to the world.”

That, for him, is what the
myth of the incarnation means,
and in that sense he believes
foe myth to be true. The diffi-

culty, of course, is that, he bas
created another myth, this time
in contemporary language.
The real focu$ of thus con-

troversy is not, therefore, foe
ambiguous use of foe term
“ myth It is whether con-
temporary restatements of
beliefs about Jesus cover aH the
necessary ground. It is not diffi-

cult to imagine a Jewish scholar
being able to endorse Professor
Wiles’s- restatement, and it

would be highly acceptable to

a Unitarian. Even a humanist
agnostic could go most of the
wav with it! though he would
want to interpret foe “ myth ”

of God in a rather different
way.
But Christianity, whether

seen from foe inside nr From
foe outside, has consistently

said something more -about
Jesus than any of the seven
theologians who are today pub-
licly unpacking the incarnation
myth to see what it contains.

Christianity has said that
Jesus was unique, and in a
quite different way from the
way that, say, Shakespeare was
unique. Uniquely unique, in

fact, and not in some mythical
sense but as a mathematical
certainty.

If the term Christianity
”

itself is to have a precise mean-
ing, beyond the reach of theo-

logical controversy, that must
surely be it.

Clifford Longfey
Religious Affairs Correspondent

Bernard Levin

I bave been to see foe Faberge

exhibition at foe :Victoria and-

Albert, and I shaft go again be-

fore it is over, probably several

times, for it is a’magical, ah en-

trancing, experience. And those

particular adjectives do not

come to mind by accident; foe

V & A • bas turned .into

Aladdin's Cave for foe occa-

sion. foe visitor's impression of

having wandered into a be-

witched grotto bring greatly

strengthened by foe velvet dark-

ness that surrounds the score or 1

so of showcases and turns them
into islands of winking fire in a

sea of night.

I was particularly fortunate

on my visit because when I col-

lected my catalogue at the-,door

I also managed to coflect Mr
Kenneth Snowman! organizer of

foe exhibition and author of foe

definitive study of Faberge and
his work, and be gave, roe a

guided tour, drawing my atten-

tion to a hundred details I

would -otherwise have missed. It

was he who devised and put to-

gefoor'.the first comprehensive

Faberg& exhibition in this coun-

try, in 1953 ; there were getting

on for '400. items in it, but foe

jubilee collection far surpasses

foe Coronation one, containing

well over 500, with examples of
.

absolutely every form taken by .

Faberge’s genius. .

What is foe essence of that •

genius ? It is not at aft easy' to.’

put into words, but I -think it

possible to move towards a defi-

nition if we begin with foe ana-

logy of a mosaic portrait ; piece

after piece is fitted, into place,

and still there is nothing but

colour and pattern, until there

comes a moment at which a kind

of aesthetic and psychological

fusion takes place, and foe por-

trait suddenly leaps at foe eye.

A mosaic is,.after aft, something
in which, more completely than

any other ohjet (Tort, foe whole
is greater than.foe sum of the

parts, and chat, it seems to me,
is true of Faberge.

He was, for one thing, a

craftsman rather than an artist.

(Please do not ask me to define

foe difference ; I am finding

this quite, difficult enough as it

is.) He raised craftsmanship to

a height that has probably never

been exceeded before or since

;

look out when you go, for in-

stance, for items 019 and 020.

The charm of Faberge : Ukrainian peasant with pipe, and tiny animals in precious and semi-iiredons stones

The first is a picture-frame

.standing on an easel ; k was
meant for a photograph. ' The
second is a model of a Louis

Seize secretaire, with a glass

top; it is in effect a vitrine.

The easel stands just under Six
’

inches, high ; foe other just over

five. The body of foe secretaire

is perhaps three inches long and
two high ; foe top opens on
hinges, as a real one would.

How big are foe hinges, then ?*

Three-sixteenths of *a inch

across ? Then what is .the dia-

meter of the screws—a fortieth?

.And how wide is foe groove that

runs across foe top of foe
screws ? No doubt you are re-

luctant to believe that Fabergd
worked to such detail ; well, gp
and look at item N2, which is a
soldier five inches nigh. If you
look very carefully at his rifle

you can see, perfectly made and
perfectly, proportioned, foe
trigger-guard, and marvel bow a
man with ordinary homan eyes
could so precisely fashion.some-
thing so tiny: book - again ;

inside the trigger-guard is the
trigger itself.

Now the scrupulous way in

which the tiny replica of the
secretaire has been made can
be measured in this fashion;
but it can best be described
by Mr Snowman’s words in the
catalogue

:

.... In dark brown agate
simulating veneered wood, deco-
rated with reeded columns,
rosettes, swags, trophies and
borders in engraved and chased

green and yellow gold. Two
and four rectangular

.

plaques, enamelled opalescent
warm sepia over engraving and
painted with musical and mill-

lary trophies i"nitate Sftvres por-
celain panels. The top, set with
a rock crystal panel engraved

. with scrolls . . . .
• '-

All- this, is happening in an
area d&itiy smaller than that

of a bire-ticket. And do not fail

to note the final clue; / said
that foe tiny piece of furniture

fad a glass top, but it only
looks Hke glass, end is in fact

rock crystal (Compare foe mar-
vritous ftower-pdfeces; when I

stood before these I urged Mr
Snowman to try putting them
on-fa wkidnw-riH an foe country
to See & they would be visited

by bees, and for answer he
paSnoed oo one.which has got
a SBaDfoTge bee already in posi-
tion, But- the point' I want to

mate here is that foe stems of
foe flowers stand - in vayes

.

which ^appear to be some three-
quarters full of water. The
“ water ” is rock: crystal, too.)

Craftsmanship first, then;
what follows ? -What follows is

imagination—a lovely, soaring,
free mind that expresses itself

at its 'finest, of. Course, fb .the
famous Easter eggs, especially
the ones which, when opened,

revealed a complete carriage, merry cufurre-Nazis of Private

with all. foe appurtenances and Eye unfasten foe safety-patch

a pair of horses to boot But it and prepare to whinny.) It is in
can also be seen, more quietly,

in such an item as P13, which is-

* ' "
.

- f\
•'

- J
parasol - handle, designed as' a
nephrite caning of a frog with
rose diamond eyes set in gold,
climbing a rithniar column
enamelled translucent' emerald
green oyer moird engraving . - .

But foe frog is dearly wor-
ried about losing, his hold and
slipping off, and ik is in foe

comically ungainly* jpip he has
on his perch that JPaberg4 de-

monstrated bis ability to think
beyond the usual into what
makes the usual unique. <Nor,

incidentally, did play safe
when, he had found foe line

through his woric ; 'to foe very
end of his career,^!#

1 you can
see from this exhabetibn, be was
still experimenting with shape

the charm that there lies, I

believe, foe best method of tel-

ling a real Fabexgb from a fake,
for so firm was his grip on tirc

aesthetic integrity with winch
be worked that his pieces, un-
like those of his imitators,
never descend into JDisneyish
sentimentality. In the case of
some of foe animals mid birds,

particularly, tins is hard to be-
lieve ; yet if you look at the
delightful variety of creatures
in case D, or even the family of
rabbits in case A, you' find that
you do not react with that tell-

tale word “ sweet 7- -They, are
nor wear? they are beautiful,
amusing and inexpressibly
charming, and they touch foe
heart truly, not falsely.

It', is a. wonderful, warming
r

exhibition; there is no pain in

and colour and material. It was iti andno care, only the doable
a creatively resdhsd imagina-
tion, too.) : ,

-

The wit is next, seen at its

best in foe scOfaS'.-of tiny
.animals and .birds a, you would
have to be a very Jilock not to

turn away from them without a
happy smile on y^ur face.

Supreme skill ;r infinite un-

derstanding ; humour. And to
these Faberge added, foe most
dangerous

. ingredfent ' of - all

;

charm. • (Dangero«i indeed; I

can bear the dick as those
•- /

joy of seeing .the- whole
immense range of this genius ar
•woric, together with foe lift of
foe spirit that foe restik must
give to any visitor whose spirit

fa- nor already dead when ire
enters. If I have to choose a
word with, winch to conclude, I

wLS call - it Mozartism ; my
readers will know that my
vocabulary of praise does not
include a more powerful tri-

bote.
‘

§ Times Newspapers Ltd 1977

mans
testimony

to fading *#
iV
v

Dr Zdeuek. MI?oar-lived f -•

first six months of this

with, uniformed policemei

ing-jcp and down otttsid

flat m Prague. .All visitor

to identity themselves. • .

answer questions. Many -

sent away; including’prad

aft. foreigners. He was fol >
everywhere .-he

.
went...

A

i. l

he . racked to—even sot ...

who merely asked him thi

“TW85 interrogated and i ,

graphed. •-

'

His Sac was bnggeo an.

telephone was either bugg -

but of order. A police car _

outride the door of his t

foe . whole time- He. ha<

work, and .
no income e

help from friends, far1- ;

Signjag'Chartff 77; which t

'

for- civil rights in' Czechk ;

Had; he' .was sacked £rmr

.

modest'johjas. an estomri -

in foe Prague 'museum: ,

,

. Just over two weeks a* '.,

reluctantly - agreed . to emli
and now has a. job as an
zoologist in Vienna.
In 1968 Dr Mlynar, then

38, was in die top ranks ol
party .leadership. Hc/ts a p
cal .scientist (entomology
just -a hubby)"and .he was •

of die brains behind the rri
programme of:Mr Dubcek. -

resigned his functions after

Soviet invos»on._of-.Au^
1968, and. was expelled from
party in 1970, Ite -ibmmni .

centra figmx.m foe “sbd .

opposition ”, a loose gram
of people stiH hoping fc r .

chance to reunxodoce

'

reforms in a modified vers

Until recently he .was. spa
of .as a posssbJe . new

:

pr’ -

leader, if foe Russians t '..

decided to permit this way -

of Czefoodoratkia’s impasse,
'

. In political termrhe is tin

.

fore the mom: important fig -

to have come out of.Gzecho
vakia since 1968, and his d .

saon to do so fa a sad testimt

to fading hopes.
On a visit to London

publicize a thick and derat-

ing dossier on Czechosioval
be spoke ’to me, .and later a
press conference, about how
had come to see the need J.

general democratization.

In 1968 he had been- cc

crimed primarily with .'reFor'

ing foe system from abot

through changes -in the pari

He had " been criticized f

wanting to put limits on ti

press to protect foe system ar .

avert Soviet intervention. Unt
last .year- he still hoped- tin

some land .
of limited . refon

Tmghr be possible. He wrot

a long book outlining bis idea,

which seems to .have beei
_ .

’

addressed at least -partly to th-;- =*. *

KremUn. - -
1

He thonght foa development
of West European cornmunisn
would -' make is possiUe t

reopen examination of th

Czechoslovak-problem, and thi.

the Russians ought be given a
'

pOrtnnrty to save face b
ming the invasion on ba

advice .or false informatio

from people such as' Her
XJlbricht, East German leade-
ar the time, or Mr Gomulki,
then Polish leader, or

.
M.

_

Shelest; since removed from rh

Soviet PoHfouro.
The mahuscript was coofi:

rated
7 by the security police an

he does not know if it eve*

reached
.

^ Kreudin. in, fo .

meantime Soviet poKcgr ha
hardened, and fa still hardenin [

'

Nevertheless^ ' he tirinks ,-m
Russians " snH face « oasi -

.

choice between relying on mil
tary force or seridng some kin •

of accommodation with polirira
:

realities in eamern Europe
where he says, foe refmnes Kv
hfce parasites, off the system
preventing foein from develof •

ing poftticaliy, economically o

• The Czechoslovak regime, b
says, has practically .no suppor.
in foe country, which is wh -

it fa too weak to risk liberal!:

ation. Jts fear of words show
how weak it feels. r
Dr MUynar says foat Charte '

.

77 made former communist
understand better foe ind:

visibility of freedom. He nfef.‘

feels foe most important duns .

fa democratization from briow
The straggle must be for si, •

situation in whidh people haw -

a -chance to say wharfoey want
Only then wm they - (fiscoye.

which parts of foe commuoialv^

.

system—such as nationalise- ' L.A
indnsrries—they wish to keep

_

like tiie Italian communist

'

he says he is willing to accep ‘"->

foe possibility of a communis
par^ being defeated in a frei -

election.

Richard Dav>
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Exhibition the

tourists may
not understand
Where, is central London, can
you visa: a coal face, drink Palo
Cortado (Croft’s special Jubilee

sherry) with a venendador and
watch Alex Park (and a Ley-
land motor car) avoid Goofy and
Mickey Mouse ?

You guessed- The chief

execiaive of British Leyland
had almost collided with Goofy
on bis way to foe Croft bodega
at the Silver Jubilee Exhibition
in Hyde Park which was opened
yesterday by the Duke of Edin-
burgh and -which will be open
to tiie public until September
4.

A successor, it fa rimmed, to

foe Great Exhibition of 1850

(foe last one to be hdd in a
Royal Park), foe Hyde -Park

venture brings together British

companies and nationalized in-

dustries in a festive (if hoc,

under its big tent
.
setting)

atmosphere.
The National Cori Board has

created an!impression of'work-
ing conditions down a mine.
Mining apprentices take turns

to explain foe practical aspects

of digging for coal. And very
well they do it- Mr Part's com-
pany proudly displays an o!d
and a new Jaguar (the old one
fa much the nicer).

The exhibitors,
.
I was told,

were dvosen
_
for their

_
signifi-

cance ro Britain’s social and
economic life. It came as no sur-

prise, therefore, foat easily the
best attended stand was foat
of Croft, foe sherry and port
people. Prince Philip, invited to

take a glass of foe delectable
Palo Cortado, declined with a
blocking gesture of foe hands.
Only 10,000 numbered bottles

of this superb wine are ro be
produced.
' Senor Manuel !Morales. the
venendador! obviously did not
understand the sign language,
for be thrust e copira- into foe
Duke's hand. Prince Philip duly
sniffed and drank and (dammit)
dearly enjoyed it.

OJaiH*, Lady Baden-Powell,

lived up to the motto- of the
.

Girl Guide movement. Be
Prepared. She recorded her

farewell message, on tape, on
November 12, 197S, It begins :

*• I shall have left the world

When you receive this message

Trouble over

Euro perks --

Hundreds of Conservative and
scores of Liberal volunteers to

become directly-elected Euro-

pean MPs had better take note

of a section of the EEC summit
coloquy yesterday, overlooked
in the communique. A report

of a European Parliament com-

mittee proposing up to £30,000

a year as a Euro-MFs salary,

with tax concessions and 'staff

provided, is dearly premature.

. From the chair, Mr. Callaghan

apparently
.
led the discussion

subtly in that direction. Imme-
diatdy President Giscard and
Herr Helmut Schmidt damned
such lavish salaries and perks
as intolerable.

As the exchanges developed,
my informant at the conference -

reports,, it became unquestion-
able foat foe directly-elected
Parliament, flushed as it may
be with the democratic support
behind it, will be -required to

'take guidance on salary and foe
rest from the Council of Minis-
ters—in other words, foe execu-
tives of foe national parliaments.

Political kiss

of death ?
A strange thing aix>ut the Saff-

ron Walden by^electioc is that

foe really ideal mas, Oliver

Smedley, who stood there as a

Liberal in 1950 '.anfo- now
appears *as the Anti-Common
Market candidate with a- bull-

dog as his mascot, is able to

quote a commendation from
Sir Keith Joseph, foe king-pin

bf Tory policy makfdg,. and.foe
great guru of foe right wing
of his party.
He . .says to

.
his :

election

address that ia 1975 - he . rri.

crived a letter from Sir Keith
“ for whose caai$aign ' within
the Conservative Party for. free
enterprise and sound money I

have a high regard *. .-

To appreciate /the getting m
which Mr Smedley fa fighting.

it be emphasized ever
since the war (in which he was
Twice woimded and was award-
cfetf the MC) he'- has cam-
paigned for cheaper food and

. free - trade, and be left foe
Liberal 'Party because of. its.

abandonment of tradtional poli-

cies on fofa issue.

His platform does-not have
jnany planks,, bat those- thar
there are afe £nn j “I stand
for sound money, private enter-

,

prise, free trade and cheap
food " sayshis elecftoa address.

Sir ’ Keith - is
'
quoted' ks bav-

kte written :
" l certainly ad-

mire and respect foe percep-
tions you’ have had and the

- work yfru have' befed! .'30d are"
trying to do, to befa : rescue

,

the country.-'- •

“you bave bees .crying in
the wilderness for a long time.

I only regret foat . ptfErioans
shook! be so tra^csdly late.”

Cryfog Hke Sir Keith, pecSops.

They also serve
Peter Fletcher is • a super*
optimise and a super-publicist
«id I am hot sure’whirii quatity
predominates. I suspect it is the
{anner.

Mt Fletcher is manager of foe
Bmron of Beef . restaurant in
<3«ix6r Lane m the City, and
since the first week in April
he has had a cable for 10 ready
an case foe Queen and her parry
drop m.
* wbote to Buddngham
Palace, inviting Her Majesty to

dme (“ml foe best, traditioaal

.

English food during her.

Jubilee activities. The invitation;''
was not accepted.

M
But I . didn't give : “P

'

hoping ”, Mr Fletcher rold.iri-;.

~

He had the cable prepared, with
his best Hflen, rfiofaesc - stive'- !

ware, fresh roses, add a bolt!*

/

of champagne on ice^

Every day he and- hfa chef.

;

have worked out a menu' * ft
for a Queen". Every day foe.-

table waits. r '--’ ‘

foit even hfa optimism has *»*!

limits. -After this weekend foe,
,

table revert* die- public.. Tf

;

*i.

.

'T

The percussion section' of the'
London Bmrh Orchestra consists

of Gary Kettel and. John
ChitniSi '

' " ' '

The death of Magda Lupcscu, mistress—-and dr .foie endof lia

life, wife-rOf King Carol of Romania, recalls a vanished world
of Balkan intrigue. As a valediction,7 offer a verse (fun was
current at the time ofherfamey- .*.- • v..

- -
. *.. * - -

So here’s to Madame Lupcscu, Who came to Romania's rescue
It's a wonderful thing, to be under a.King
Js democracy better? I eskysnt'jf. / ”

J

!

’•

Fabulous four
L^ies and geodemrii, on foe
same smge, at one and foe same
tune and without foe use of
™rrws — Fonteyn, Nurejev, :

Seymour and Makarova.
*^Jou

,
gN .your breath

back . Then let me pihinge you
inco; ifaep Btoom,' became there
is not a ticket

1

left for foeir
historic Les. Sulphides m Loo-
don next week.

’

. Historic, jret perhaps not an
urtprecedemed stellar line-up in
foe long history of this roar*
veUous ballet- -f .far reminded
thac, EvingTn London and now

92, ; iri Karsavina. ' Together info -

Nijmski, rPavbva and Maii-1 -

Baldana, foe made uo foe stflf-r-

Bering company which rnrmu- -

. the- 'Dfaghriev production . ] ;

"

Fans in :1909 . into one nf -;ta®.

milestones of ballet history- ;

For Victor Hochhauser, .

foe. ; / •••;

behind next week’<T ‘

.

baftetfesr to London, baring iw’tf'i
great Russian daocees^to
Sylphides fa paroal .-cmiipcat^ \ <

non for bo tobser being ribg*..". • j.

to afford foe .vast suhfa fe vrodW- ..
-.

now coa to repeat two s&g,'.- !.

tacular brilet .flourishes-^-brirt?!

iog foeBofahoL amddKrov,
parries .to London. v-‘ .

*'•

s
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Tin: BROOKINGS CONSENSUS

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

^../^^jssued on Tuesday^Tbes^tement
; % is- clearly a close, fjlative. of the
;^:^Nbne which the foreign ministers

the Nine approwd, but de-

L'
:i ^ Decided not to publish.,'Js long ago

emerged, which bears a dose and ally agree to accept this,
certainly not coincidental rfcsem- The Arab states will less easily

.“-P*- —»-*
Institution study, group. (The

^ry presence on- the territory

-group included two men who are Z c£ 15 reco&ni*ed « theirs.

Zbigniew Braindd and P?i Mond^’in im^anf K?n

“SoM'lhfc°TdtJ
f h

K5& "p«ch
,ffl

a
P0
7o

n
rLi|brAmong the conclusions of the »o0 SDOke of “ senarate lines of

as

rt

?a
k
«

1gV wh
UP n°W reprod“ced defence or other measures that

Car?£S>HJ ?W ? be a ““Id enhance Israel’s security ”,C the *oll
2
w“8 :

. and mentioned the existing
replacement of “ step-by- arrangements in Sinai and the

jl Newspaper AVAhram. uke that L°
r
.
Cj&? policy advisers: Dr

j
it proceeds, after ’-ecalling Zbigniew Brzezinski and Pro

> L, \ '^‘'iiearKer sratetnents on tiat sub- fessor William Quandt.)
< \ :

^} 3ject, to iffinn. : that “a
, dilution Among the conclusions .of the

' the conflict In the Midde East Brookings gro.up now reproduced
• impossible only if the^giti- as part of What appears to be a

^ : l4^niate right
.
of the Palestinian Carter Plan are the following:

'. ^people, to. givf effective exyres- —replacement of “ step-by-

/. i
“=

i.
2ssion lo its national identity is step” process by the negotiation

: translated into fact but t»is of. a comprehensive settlement.
..

*
-Uptime the sentence concludes wife —withdrawal to agreed bound-

words “which would^ tak. aries and establishment of
• ^.^Wnto account the need for a hornet- peaceful relations to be phased

: ;-^.,
!^and for the Palestinian people over a period of years.

The Community has thus . —peaceful relations to be
.. >V3iHgned itself closely on the posi- inderstood as including “ normal

of President Carter, in nternational and regional poli-
• -i^rhose pronouncements on the .fi<al-and economic relations

-..^'•’^^'Widdle East the. phrase “a home- . --Israel, to withdraw bv
r.4,’.-^'J%od for the Palestinians” has asr.ed stages to “the Jiine 5
: become something of a leitmotiv. 196? lines with only such modifi-

» : k>n January 31 President Carter cariois as are mutually

step ” process by the negotiation Golan Heights (ie, UN-supervised

The Community has thus . —peaceful relations to he
.
V=

? f:?iligned itself closely on the posi- inderstood as including “ normal
Li-ion of President Carter, in nternational and regional poli-

• -i'^rnose pronouncements on .the .f^al-and economic relations
^j^'Widdle East the. phrase “a borne- . --Israel, to withdraw bv‘
:-‘l"j!aod for the Palestinians” has asr.ed stages to “the Jiine 5

something of a leitmotiv. 196? lines with onlv such modifi-
, :L>n January 31 President Carter cation as are mutually
- V"

! ®pad only just taken office, and* accent'd ”.

' :\^r
,
cy™s was about to -r-Paastinian acceptance of

.-
-i.

I ^.nake his first tour, of Middle Israel's overeignty and integrity
' ‘^astern capitals. The new Ad- within tie agreed boundaries in
-v

;

:^nmistranons pohey was as yet return foi creation of a Palestine
n r^nformiilaced and several Euro- entity, tvhnher independent or

• gov^.nm^ts-notably “volUnraril/ federated with^ .^hose ef Britain, the Netherlands Jordan but exercising extensive
--r ^nd VVest Germany—were per- political autonomy .

'..maded by discreet American The Winin^l new elements
V .--/©presentations that a pubUc introdui&d by Mr Carter inro the

.pronouncement from the Comm u- Brooking scenario are a strong
Stag

-
e mig

S
l c°mP]}- preferefee that, the Palestine

, / Mr
. l^!

nc® s -W*- But
.

11 entity oe created within Jordan
falS

.

mLeCin? mh^ than as an independent
•

* ^ ^fc,

a
^
in lfl ear y March suth

j and the suggestion that
Carter became convinced that i'rael might be allowed to- retain

.. softened up” by a series of
-.public statements if there was tf

any hope of bringing ht
V ^.^oudd to the kind of settlement

i.. ..r.yhjch- -even the most modern
'.^Arabs would accept. f

-
.
: On this as on other issues/the :

• r.r^ president has sketched his
• vr.-iblicy , in a somewhat 'impres-
:-:^nLstic manner, constancy re.

: ;; : -
^ching

V
the j^ur* and

)Nlw THOUGHTS
,are not always a

^ performance, of

• "• tit - out of. the. current.
- vtpourinL *f official', land

: •. ^-’utofficial
. ctinment • on. the :

: P^blems <f the inner -cities
t --L

- Noie signs <f \ consensus have
-i apjeared. Mis a consensus..

'

.
partly A a faltering con-

- ndlpce in theVffectiveness of
firavd designs jpt.. alone avail-.

mo{% to finance
hut ill gives • some •

- \ Z:
proefise of polinaJ continuity

*
.

3hd pf. improver, cooperation
• _ ..^hetwfcn differed levels of

.
---gP^enment. Bun it is , also
— partly!formed by raentance for

' p«5f ferrors, and ynce those
; . J :i

.. -errors also sprang frprt a whole-
• beirtecj desire to ombat the

- ' perceived evils of Man decay,
it u worth raking caq- that the
hew. ideas are appliej with, a

^- .close- eye to their re* effects.
.

", Th^ penitential offijai. line

; . admit ‘ that the visit* of a
•-

.

Welleian citj’ of tomorrW with
everytung orderly am new

.:/• caused planners “to do eifensive
extensive damage toMast-

- r-iing socal and economic paterns'-
. Now tfr? emphasis is riglirkr on

rehabilihtion, encouragement of
• small iidustry, discourageaent

. ,?v motoways and . respect Vor
; i -'dir.muniv structures. Oo vhe
'.•vhple tbee changes have meant
. :

-i- greater- shift of attitudes m
...

rhe Uaboir Party than araoig

entity, whether independent or
1
volUnraril/ federated with

Jordap but exorcising extensive
political auttnomy . .

.
Tb©>Prin5paI ..new elements

introduced by Mr Carter into the
Brooking scenario are a strong
.preference that, the Palestine
©nnty

roe created within Jordan
rather thab as an independent
stqfe^ and the suggestion that
£rael might be allowed to- retain
defence lines beyond the borders
within which her sovereignty
would be recognized. Both these

demilitarized
,
zones with or

without American-manned early
warning stations) as examples of
the sort of thing be had in mind.

All this belongs to a quite
different world from the views
of Mr Menachem Bcigin. Mr
Carter and his advisers, like the
rest of the world, were taken by
surprise by Mr Beigin’s election
victory and appeared at first

uncertain how to react. But the
cool, firm tones which are now
again being heard from Wash-
ington Suggest that they have'
come to the conclusion that
their world, the world of the
Brookings Report, is the real
one in which TsraeL, even led
by Mr Beigin, has somehow to
find its place. The alternative
is to leave Mr Beigin in bis
dream world of ** liberated

**

Israeli territories (the West
Bank and Gaza) in which more
and-. more Jews are to be
encouraged to settle—a course
which ;is bound to lead sooner or
later '-to another war.

The United States does not
want. that. The European Com-
muhitv does not want that. Nor

points ,
proceed partly from a. • a *?y of the

4

front line Arab
desire to. meet anxieties about, states .want it. Mr Beilin, who
jhe Brookings formula expressed ’"is rd'visit Washington later this

-by Israel and her American 'sup- month, thus finds himself facing

porters, but.' the preference for _/ .--Unprecedented
,
consensus

a
: “.Jordanian” solution to /the among Israel’s friends and

Palestine .problem may also N-
e- neighbours. That is something

Hdct a change within the Arah of which -Israel can hardly , not
world. The PLO’s defeat by - rake account.

ON LONDON
Conservatives. The recent Inner
Cities’ White;Taper even urges

tommerce
to set about , it, in an “ entre-
preneurial ” way—a novel addi-

tion to the socialist virtues.

"Tory preconceptions keyr
shifted- too. When Mr Pethr

Shore committed £ 1,000m of

public money to the inner cities

recently, the first reaction of
his Opposition shadow was to

declare that it- was not. enough.
A pamphlet published yesterday
by six London- Conservative MPs
identifies public transport as the.

key to successful transport policy
and even takes up the trendy
•call for cycle tracks, but on the
wbolte the new consensus fits io
comfortably with liberal Tory
ideas. The small., worksbpps
frowned on by tidy planners are
seen as the seedbeds of the entre-

preneurial soirir, and the riaidi-

ties of public housing policies

are seen as among the manifesta-

tions of over-government that
impel young skilled workers, to

move away.

.
The ’ metropolitan vantage-

point of the writers seems to give
them some misgivings about their
party’s .views on the rights oF
council tenants to buy tbeir own
dwellings. The extremely high
cost of land in inner London
makes new council house build-

Sag prohibitively expensive there.
..A. policy

J
of uncontrolled sales

V; easily create a--.sfnia.tion

where ' lower-paid workers^- ui

service industries, who .need to
live centrally, would have no
accommodation available to them
except that pan of the stock
which is .so repulsive that no
tenant- would ever buy it. The

• . . writers suggest that councils
should merely be encouraged to

- sell off -a third of their stock
over ten years at their own
discretion.

The general direction of the

new consensus is a healthy one.
But there are many questions
still unanswered by Mr Shore

.
and not even touched on by the
six London MPs- Perhaps the
most .immediate of them

.
sur-

i round .the proposed cooperative
arrangements, between central
and . local “ government for
administering . urban pro-
grammes. The record does not
suggest that these will always
run harmoniously or efficiently.
And the disrepute that has fallen
on grand planning is attended by
it£ own dangers of short-term
palliatives,

. . small pragmatism,
and too little appreciation of the
profound, and not wholly revers-
‘hle .-.'social changes that are
affecting London, Liverpool,
Glasgow, and other aging metro-
politan- areas like them all over
thfe world. -

PRISONERS HAWE THEIR RIGHTS AS WELL
-A defenfant who appears before

aagistrafcs «hargki with an
- . ffence nr which- he could be

Bnrencedlto imprisonment is

:.keJy to have the benefit of
ligal representation. He would

__ ave die rVbt tb call whatever
- itnesses. pe Avjshed and,

- irough hii lawyer, to cross-
r-ramipe. pnseeutjoii witnesses
Jth vigour.rhe nearing would

jfrs public, as the press wouldw there to\ report cases of
rious injustL or ^unfair trial,

ie defen dart himself would
Aially accepitbat the magis-

^rites - trying, L e Case would
: ach their venjet impartially.

;
convicted, , hetouId appeal to
higher court.

\
.'

•

r
.

A prisoner Who appears
'..‘fore a.prison Hard of Visitors

• a disciplinan charge can, in
' ^e

?
t' ^.e seuteced to . a. term

.• imprisonineor greater than
'.at which insistrates can

ipose. The Bead, if- it finds
e -prisoner guihr, can order

.. •;! m to lose remissin, usually to
- maximum of 180-ays,’in some
.
-ses more. The Idstof 120 days

!

nission is the equvaleut of a
:-month prison Smence,

.
of

yiich normally fov months/ »uld be served.

.M'Jn proceedings hefoir, a Board-
' Visitors, however, .aprisoner

V^ompvSsofy seat belt. .

,

' om Dr E. H. Botcmany . «

i Would Mr.Bryao Magee-- June
. ;

l oleass jiirtify or retract “Is in-
- idible statement "that i “ unbred

vers are directiy^J-esopnsibfctor.
*'.

i violent killing, blinding
imxng of. other mffivfduafe'”.'

;

. .. am «ri.- unbelted driver, becafc*'

'er I had tried driving withr

\ is not entitled to legal represen-
tation or assistance. He can only
Vail witnesses with the consent

the Chairman of .
the Board.

. ieluctant witnesses (as many
fBlow-prisoners might be) can-
nrt be compelled to give evi-

dence. There is no right of

appeal to any independent body
or yourt, only.- the right of

petition to the Home Secretary.

PerhVps most seriously, it has

become increasingly clear that

prisoners do not consider the

-Board\of Visitors as impartial

and iuBependenr. Appointed by
the H>me Office, they are

largely regarded as being part

of the\ prison establishment,

closely ^associated with the

prison Governor.
Professor Terence Morris’s

address yesterday to the State of

Prisons conference in Canterbury

was not thp first time the issue

has been raised.. In- 1975 a Com-

mittee sell up jointly ^by the

National Association for the .Care

and Resettlement of Offenders,

the Howard \ League for Penal

Reform, and {justice, chaired by

Lord Jellicoe,published a report

on the functions of Boards of

Visitors which recommended,

inter alicL, that serious offences

against prison discipline which

could be punished by substantial

sear belt (purchased 13 years ago as

an optional' extra) I deemed that *
woo id increase the probability, of

-my having an accident. But I msisr

on my front seat passenger wearm*
the seat bell, due - to the risk

of him or her' being thrown into

the windscreen in the event of on

emergency ' stop with servo-assisted

four-wheel disc brakes.

. Mr ' Magee’s hwemperate and

additional loss of liberty should
be board by an independent body
of experienced adjudicators, con-
sisting mainly of senior lawyers,
appointed by tbe Lord Chancel-
lor and hot the Home Office. The
Committee also

. called for the
proceedings

_
to be governed as

far as possible by the normal
rules -ofNatural justice.'

_There are, of course, a number
of factors which would make it

impossible to duplicate exactly a
trial, with all its attendant safe-
Suards, within a prison. The
public and press, for instance,
could

;

not be there. But when
serious disciplinary allegations
are made, which could attract a
.considerable increase in the
prison sentence, ’there is no good
reason why, for instance, legal
representation and the unfettered
right to call witnesses should not
be allowed, or why the -adjudi-
cating body should not be more
obviously, especially to the
prisoner, independent of tbe
Home Office and tbe prison
establishment. Proposals on the
lines of the Jellicoe Committee’s
do not-amount to being soft on
prisoners. They merely give them
some—not alt—of, the rights to

which anyone faced with the
possibility of a prison sentence
should be entitled.

untenable' proposition docs nothing
ro advance the interest of accident
prevention which he is so obviously
keen to promote. - “

Yours faithfully,

E. H. BATEMAN.
'

Sandytidge Cottage,

•. Upper . Bourne.
Farnham, .

Surrey.
June 16.

New opportunity

in Ulster
From Mr John D. Taylor

Sir. In 1972 tbe Heath Government
suspended the Northern Ireland

ParlJjmenc and introduced direct

rule as a temporary measure. Parlia-

ment Hill soon be requested to

extend direct rule for yet another
year. As always it has beeo easier

to destroy than to build up in

Ulster.

However, democracy cannot be
held in suspense fur much longer
in Ulster and luckily a changed
political scene both in the province
and in the Republic of Ireland pre-

sents a new opportunity for the
British Government to create a
lasting solution to the

.
present

impasse in Ulster.

In last month’s Ulster local
elections 73 par cent of the elec-
torate voted m favour of Ulster's
constitutional position within the
United Kingdom, Clearly the only
two possible political solutions are
(1) Devolved government at Stor-
monr or (2) Fully integrated govern-
ment from Westminster. Tbe former
solution is supported by Ulster's
four main political parties—tile

Official Unionists; DUP ; Alliance
and SDLP.
The British Government has

hesitated to introduce devolution as
it feared one-party rule and/or the
exclusion of Catholics from govern-
ment. The reasons for these fears
have now been removed if one
examines the changed voting
patterns as shown by the recent
local ejection results. First,
although some 40 per cent of the
electorate is Catholic, the SDLP
oniy manages to get the support of
20.6 per cent of the voters. Thus,
Catholics are voting for other
parties and indeed are being elected
os representatives for other parties.
Secondly, on die basis of the local
election results there would be no
one party with an overall majority
in a 78-seat legislature at Stormont.
The largest party would be the
Official Unionists with only 25
members and so they would have
to form a coalition with other
parties, such as the Alliance Party
whicb would have 22 seats and has
a considerable Catholic membership
including its leader, Mr' Oliver
Napier.

The Unionists would not invite
the SDLP into such a coalition
government as they, contrary to the
.expressed decision of 75 per cent
of the electorate, wish to rake
Ulster out of the .United Kingdom.
However, their exclusion is political
and it does not prohibit Catholic
representation from other parties in

a Stormont coalition government as
is shown above.

The new Prime Minister in the
Republic of Ireland, Mr J. Lynch,
bus also expressed himself rn favour
of a new initiative. The government
would be unwise to play.shy-pf the
new opportunity to achieve agreed
democratic devolution, for Ulster. II

they fail then Ulster’s majority will
soon conclude that devolution is

impossible and redirect their
energies towards full integration of
the province into the United King-
dom. Six years of direct rule
without democratic rights is too

.

long I

Yours faithfully,

JOHN D. TAYLOR, Former Minister

of State for Horae Affairs, Northern
Ireland.

MulUnure,
Armagh,
Northern Ireland.

June 23.

Cambridge conspiracy
From Mr George Ryltmds
Sir, Newspapers thrive on their
readers’ implicit faith iu the adage :

" No smoke without fire ”
; a faith

made effectual by the pernicious
truth that if you throw enough dirt

some of it must stick. Since the
dead cannot be libelled, it is per-

fectly safe after 16 years to tip a
load of muck on to a grave.

Your smug and shuffling apologjy

coolly allows that Donald Beves is

entitled to a presumption of
innocence, generously giving him
the ' benefit of your doubts. Who
told you that he was guilty ? .

What
evidence that “ he knew them aU ” ?

I do not believe it—except fortuit-

ously. Hundreds of Cambridge per-
sons knew one or ail of the three.
The meaningless phrase is a
repeated insinuation.

Were The Times to make an ex
gratia payment of fifty thousand
pounds to the Chapel Funds of
King’s College or the Fitzwilliara

Museum, the evil smear can never
be erased.

Beves was an addict of The Times
crossword and tbe novels of Agatha
Christie. Is this your evidence ?

Yours faithfully.

GEORGE RYLANDS,

'

King’s College,
_

Cambridge.
June 29.

From Philip Longtcortk

Sir, Your second Jeader today
(June 29) makes several valid

points about the difficulties of edi-

tors in attempting to deal' with

matters concerning security. Now,
having explained your failure to

produce evidence in support of

{

•our allegations about Beves, per-

taps you would be good enough to

present the evidence which leads

you ro reverse your original judg-
ment.

Yours faithfully,

PHILIP LONGWORTH,
33 Canonbury Park North, NI.

Old Morris Workshop
From Mrs Dorothy Silbcrston

Sir, Professor Witts writes (letter,

June. 18) that Lord Nuffield had a
strong sense of architectural fitness.

The Morris Garage was designed to

meet his requirements and purpose
builr for him. In these circum-
stances Lord Nuffield can hardly
have thought it as hideous as
Professor Witts docs.

Yours faithfully,

DOROTHY SILBERSTON. '

Nuffield Place,

Nuffield,
Near Henley-on-Thames,
Oxfordshire. .

June 19.

Putting the news in perspective
Froni Mr Stephen Parkinson sp?ce—and it is a bias induced by

Sir, Brian MacArtbur's article (June
29) on selection of news and his oVdimMenu
comments on the televised clashes STEPHEN PARMNSCN,

at Grun wick were timely. In Lourt \iead, Clup stead, Surrey.

From Mr Stephen Parkinson

Sir, Brian MacArthur’s article (June
29) on selection of news and his

comments on the televised clashes
at Grunwick were timely. In
January, 1953 yuu published a

letter from me about the intrusive

dangers of television. I wrote as a
post-war labour correspondent who.
with cbe rest of the pack, had been
used to reporting disputes unobtn*-

.

sively, often anonymously, and,
may one say, judiciously, weighing
and distilling tbe facts. \Ve applied
similar standards on the radio.

But once the TV cameras arrived
a new era of instant communication
begun, and—as one feared

—

“actuality” instead of bringing out
the essential facts diverted atten-
tion from rbem. People in all walks
of life became stars, familiar

figures in millions of homes if they
could capture the attention of
the new sensation-seeking mass
audience. What they had to say was
less important than their projection
of themselves, and now. of course, a
“ TV image ” is essential to success
and public acclaim.

If some way could be found of
banning the TV cameras and
microphones from the Grunwick
works area tile attendant MPs,
union leaders, college lecturers,
studenrs. and other band-waggoners
would disappear overnight ; the
public would lose interest ; and the
way would be open for calm nego-
tiation.

As Brian MacArthur implies, the
real issues and complexities of tbe
dispute are of minor interest, and
so besotted is the public with the
clashes that nobody notices the
absence of any reporting or film-

ing within the faerorv. Perhaps
Mr Ward refuses facilities. If so it

is no credit to his case.

There is, however, a deeper dan-
ger in Crunwick than the oppor-
tunity it affords for vote-catching
persor.ri appearances. It has
become a kind of national chearre
with a renertalre of sick per-
formances displaying thuggery, the
power of the mob and the dissolu-

tion of social order. The nation
stays on tenterhoeks to watch the
next orchestrated round of violence.
This is the real danger. Crime
becomes heroic and tbe people want
to see more blood. Agsin, as Mr
MacArthur noted, the valence ted

to massive press coverage, but
would it have been blown up so
much without the TV coverage?

So the crescendo rose to Lhe stage
of requiring statements by the
Prime Minister, no less. This is

abmrd : no-one could claim that the
right of workers in Britain to

belong to a union is today in such
peril that a minor dispute must
occupy Parliament and endanger
the rule of law. By escalating the
affair to the level of a national

crisis we play directly into the

bands cf the mobsters and disrup-

tive political groups to whom per-

suasion means putting the boot in.

The yardstick for the media nowa-
days is that the public must be
given wh3t it wants and tbe assumo-
tion is that the public wants sen-

ssiitm. That is the real bias of the
media—not prejudice or lack of

Journalists’ closed shop
from Mr Bruno de Hamel
Sir, Philip Kelly (June 29) would
have us believe that Bernard Levin
is not a typical trade unionist, and
ha is right- Levin attends branch
meetings regularly, speaks at them
with moderation but great effect,

and works hard as a member of our
branch committee. As to his finan-

cial qualifications for membership,
it must be assumed be satisfies the

union's rules on earnings, othenvise
he would not have been admitted.
What Philip Kelly seems to object
ro is Levin’s success. This is silly

and irrelevant.

Philip Kelly goes on to accuse

Bernard Levin of intervening in the

union, as if to take an active part
in union branch affairs was some
son of crime. He goes further,

blaming Levin for provoking bitter-

ness and disunity.

Certainly there bas been bitter-

ness in tbe London Freelance
Branch of the National Union of

Journalists, caused not by Bernard
Levin blit by those like Philip

Kelly urging on us resolutions such
as dial pledging branch support for

the military/communist regime in

PorrugaL This, remember, was tbe

gang that month after month defied

the people of Portugal’s election of

a popular socialist party. It was this

kind of thing that provoked bitter-

ness and anger and. finally, the

active
44 intervention ” in union

affairs of Bernard Levin and
hundreds of other working journa-

lists.

In our branch, never so aenve
and well attended as it is today,

. bitterness and anger persist. Why,
you may ask, now that moderates
predominate on its committee ?

Because whenever there is a

resolution calling for censorship of.

news, of whicb there were four at

our last Annual Delegare Meeting—
on Northern Ireland, the National

Front, South Africa, and Chile—who
are those who vote for it. cheering

as they raise their cards? Philip

Kelly and those of his persuasion

on the lunatic far left.

When journalists ponder tile issue

of the closed shop and who they

want as their next General Secre-

tary. both verv important in their

eyes, thev trill not, I think, be so

foolish as io vote for their own
extinction.

Yours faithfully,

BRUNO DE HAMEL
35 Lennox Gardens, SW1-
June 29-

From Mr Michael Bower
Sir, I am grateful to Bernard Levin

for identifying the sources of the

statements he attributed to me^n
his column of June 17 and which

he repeated today (June 28).

However, in his “ nevermind tbe-

facts-Iets^get-on-with-the-smear
” an-

xiety to stop me from becoming
General Secretary of the National

Union of Journalists, he has paid

little regard to the truth.

His assertions that I refused to be

“trapped into negotiating a press

freedom code with untrustworthy
employers who have no real interest

in the subject” and dial I insisted

that “ the British Press is not free

arc, Levin reveals like a trump
card, quotations from an article 1

From Mr George Lakos

Si r. Your Home News Ed itor's

'article about editorial selection und
the reporting of industrial relations

interested me greatly, as I used tn

he a news editor in Eastern Europe

a long time ago.
I was amazed io see the wide

variety of the free press, when I

came to England in 1956. I saw the
“ roses of tilt world press, together

with the popular “ weeds **. The
news supply in Hungary was always
biased aud strictly selected bc/ore
it reached the editor’s desk. The ull-

telllng Western newspapers were
kept under locks in strongrooms
(literally). Industrial relations did

not exist, as intending strikers were
locked iti (but not together with the
newspapers) before they could start

a strike in the country under com-
munist government. So when I first

saw. tbe British quality newspapers,
1 thought that their Eastern Euro-
pean counterparts were children’s

magazines compared with them.
I have admired The Times well

balanced pages ever since. I used
to like' The Guardian too before its

last period, when it became more
one-sided and ” trendy ” for the joy
of gay guys, unfeminine dolls, and
other fashionable groups.
The so-called “popular” papers

are mostly really just
-

papers today
and nor newspapers. Their real bias

is giving only the sensation and
withholding the bard news.
Mr Brian McArthur explained

why the TV news bulletin must
show exciting films ratber than
tailing heads and whv it is there-

fore unable to give balanced views.

May I suggest that the TV news
should continue to show rbe films

of fights if that is necessary to keep
alive the interest, but at the same
time tbe commentator should speak
not aboui the fine details of the
fighting, but .about the cause of

the grievances on both sides. So.
for instance, while showing pictures

about the Grunwick factory siege,

the commentator could tell that the

.

260 active workers in the factory
do not want to belong to any union,
but the 91 dismissed workers and
the 46 sacked students plus

demonstrators who travelled from
faraway places, wish to show them
forcefully that a trade union would
be good for them. (If this sounds
too strong, it could easily be put
right, or a little “ left ", by the TV
editors.)
The popular papers could also

continue to show the “so neces-
sary” violent pictures and head-
lines, but they could write under-
neath the pictures both viewpoints
in one or two sentences for each
side.

I think this method would help
to give a -wider view to millions

of people who do not read the
quality papers. This could be
regarded as a further improvement
for the otherwise so great British

press.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE LAKOS.
21-24 Chiswell Street, ECt.

wrote in The Journalist two years
ago.

Unfortunately, he does not reveal
the full context of the article which
was written soon after the Annual
Delegate Meeting of the Union in
Cardiff had debated press freedom,
closed shops and related subjects.
What I wrote was :

“ ADM decided
it would not -get trapped into nego-
tiating a press freedom code with
untrustworthy emplovers who have
no real interest in the subject.
“ By the very campaign they have

waged against the Union—before
and after Cardiff— newspaper
owners and editors have shown that
the British Press is not free; it is
in their control and thev are pre-

pared to use it exclusively in their
own interests.”
Having been one of those who

actually did take part in tbe nego-
tiations on a press code—rather than
simnlv standing o" ti’e sHMimvi
sniping as did The Times and Levin
—l have had ray 1975 vieua about
the press employers’ motives
strengthened.

But ray letter printed on June 27
did far more than simply challenge
the validity of these statements and
I note that Levin is unable to com-
ment uoon those other issues.
Of course, it is not the facts

tvhich matter to Levin. What he is

really accusing me of is -simoly
being to the left of the other five-
candidates in til* election tvhich he
Is seeking to influence.
To put him our of his misery I

am baopy to confirm that that is

probably the case and that I am also
tr* the left of Mr Levin. Mrs
Th»tcher and Sir Keith Joseph.

I am also, I..am happy to say,
the onlv candidate untainted by any
sunport from Bernard Levin.

I piust. in view of the urgency
soecified in Levin’s latest contri-

bution, that this will be published
as speedily as was lus reply to me.
Yours sincerely.

MICHAEL BOWER,
National Executive Council, NUJ,
8 St Quentin Drive,
Bradway,
Sheffield.

June 23.

EEC balance-sheet
From Mr Austen Albu
Sir. Lord Kaldor and Professor
Neild call in aid Friedrich
List to support their argument thai

Germany should lower its exports
to us (by reducing its industrial

competitiveness ? ) or wc should
leave the European Community. Do
they believe char the nationalist

protectionist policies advocated for

a still divided and upindustrialixed
Germany in die nineteenth century
are suitable for Britain today ?

They must spell out their pro-

posals in more detail before their

relevance to our present position

can be understood.
Have they forgotten that because

List understood the importance of
a large market for an industrialized

nation he proposed the Zolluerein ?

Yours faithfully,

AUSTEN ALBU,
17 The Crescent,
Keymer,
Hassocks,
Sussex.

House of Lords
reform
From Lord Boyd Carpenter

Sir. It is depress! :i? to ioc in yoi
ir-ue of today that rho Lmuru.-,
of the Labour Party Worhta’i i’?S;

sjou.'d be seskiog ta revive bzsi
ally the s:jme proposals far :

called reform of the Hou-Jc of Lon
a* were contained in the ilUfutc

Parlic-nent No. 2 EMI of 1968. r
ynu. Sir, will recall, tins rieusur

although included in ilie Queen
Speech and officially if **nieivj>

languidly supported by ihc tin

Opposition Front Bench, failed

nand up to anrtiys-is when su

jecied to dobstc .in the House
Cum mens and foundered ignomi
iously at the Committee Stage
rhm House. Prominent in bringii

its many defects to light was i

lessor person than the preterit Lc
Pratideut of the Council and L^ud
of the House tn Common!;

!

Tba basic defect of the l9nS 15

and the present Working Party pr

posals is the suggestion that votii

rights in the House of Lords shou
be confined to loyal parry hue
selected by the pal’ticaJ p-r
organizations on the basis of tin

reliability as voters. All the oth
members of the House would be
the futile and humiliating ptisitl;

of being unsblc to beck their void
w’tli a vote. Moreover, tl

deliberate fixius of the numbers
voting Peers in relation to tl

strength of parties in the House
Commons must in the natura
tilings deprive tbe Upper House
any real freedom- ot.- action
judgment.

Botli the strength and reputatii

of the present House of Lords a

very much connected' with t

fact that ir includes In

membership Peers equipped wi
unchallenged experience,
almost every human activi

wha can aad do turn up to spe
and vote when matters on whi
they are expert are before r

House, but who do.;not fee) -und
any obligation to turn up and s

as’ lobby fodder for any politic

party. it is this character isi

which enables the House to brh
unparalleled expertise to. bear i

public issues without tying it at i

rigidly to the disciplines or loyaiti

of the party system. Whether tho
Peers who make this sort of co
tiibution would really be vc
interested to turn up and contribui

when they knew that their vie\|

would be voted down by a sal?rir

party phalanx is at least doubtfi;

What is beyond doubt is that stu

a situation would greatly diminii

the prestige and standing qf tl

House. Perhaps that is what tl

Labout Party Working Party real

want

!

It would also be contrary to tl

efficient working of. Parliament
a whale to eliminate Peers by su
cession. The operation of t!

hereditary cystem provides a iiuj

ber of young Peers who give exet

lent service in what would othc
wise be in the nature of tilings

somewhat elderly body- Anyoi
with experience of the prese
House knows for example how mm
borft Front Benches depend for the
routine operation on youug
youngish hereditary Peers. 1

abolish them and cut off the flo

of young members cf the House
deference simply to blind prejudi*

against the hereditary system w»m-
be a highly retrograde step ‘whii

would again diminish tbe repute
the House.

I am not arguing that there a*

nor improvements which could us

fully be made 'm tbe membersh
of the House. As I argued durh
the debates on the 1968 Bill in tl

Commons, tbere is a strong ca;

For adding the leaders qf oth<

religious faiths to the Anglici
bishops who are ex officio merabc
and for including ex officio ti

holders of a number of key po;
tions in our society such as tl

General Secretary- of the TUC ar

the Governor of the Bank •

England. But in the present sta

of our economy and of our countr
there are many far more urge,

directions in which action

needed than tinkering with tl

Houso of Lords. And even in »>

couMiturianal sphere jc looks p":i

more urgent in the interests hr
of equity and of derooc-i:

principle to reform the membe
ship of the House of Commons
as to correct tbe over-represent
non of Wales and Scotland rathi

than to fiddle about with an Upp-
House which is really wor fur
quiti well.

I am. Sir, your obedient Servant,

BOYD CARPENTER,
House of Lords.
June 30.

The guardsman case
From Mr Darid Walder. MP /•

Clitheroc (ConservativeJ . ..

Sir, Tn 1949 in' Kuala Lumpur
trooper in my regiment, whi
drunk, took and drove away u mot
car and crashed it.

The soldier was almost entire

unknown to me, nevertheless I tv-

sent by the adjutant, as a vc
junior officer to assist the civiji;

court as a witness.

A kindly Indian magistrate- to

me that, apart from being able

produce the Record of Service,

was quite inadequate as a. witne

to speak ?s to character or to off

any authoritative opinion an ti

future military career of tl

accused.
Fairly elementary jioints, sure'

customarily dealt with in snr
detail before courts martial, b
seemingly not observed by t

Court of Appeal nor the Househn
Division in the case of Guardsm.
Holdsworth.
Yours sincerely,

DAVID WALDER,
House of Commons.
June 26.

Chico’s cry
From Mr Arthur H Shearing
Sir, Regretfully, I must correct ?
Spike Hughes, who is obviously
dedicated Marxian, in hfs.reteren
to Chico’s cry in A Day at the_Ract
It was “ Tutzi-frutai Ice-cream ”, u
~ Turti-frurti '"i-
I am. Sir. yours faithfully,

ARTHUR H. SHEARING,
7 Rose Hill.

Dorking, . .

Surrey.
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lair P. H. MeLl-icn). (British Aircraft Cofpcraii.jU).
Haring visited the British Genius (Chairman. the .Lord Bextytak) at

Exhibition, Battersea Part (Chair- Warton, Lancashire. ±%^'~
mart of .the Exhibition, Sir Tred ' Her Royal- Ei*Baes$ traveled in

COURT
CIRCULAR

iUCKIAGHAM PALACE
'

fane -30 : The Viscount Cobbam
isd the, honour of being received
jv The' Queen this nwraiag and
l Olivered up the Badge and Star
4 the. Order of the Garter worn
iy his lace father.
Mr Bodney Moore had the

lono.ur of. being received by Her
upon rulinquishiqg his

ipcoinimenr as Assistant Press
Jecretary when The ' Queen tn-

estgrt .him with the Insignia of a
-lember of the Royal Victorian
)pder (Fourth Class)-. • .

His Excellency Mr Abraham
Udrun was received in audience
jr-Her Majesty and presented the
.fltters of Read) of his predeces-
cp and bis own Letters of Crcd-

QCB’.as Ambassador Extraordinary
•.id Plenipotentiary from the Stare
•C Israel to- the Court of St
&nes’s.
tils Excellency was accompanied

and were received by the Mayor Lancashire (Mr Simon Towneley)
of ‘.Wandsworth • (Councillor Wll- and the Mayor of Fylde -(Qoiutcll-

lihm Balhmrioej:
. lor H. Dobson). •....,

Her Majesty and His Royal" "• The Princess Anne, Mrs Meric
Highness later visited Qak Lodge Phillips utiveiled a commemorative
School for the Deaf .(.Head of me plaque In the Assembly Hall and
School, Mr S. R. Msrrifidd) and was later entertained at luncheon.

, were. , received by. the. Chairman, : rttrfs afterrHron/aerrRoyal .Htsh’
Inner London Education Authority' seas visited '-file A-p^euvices. Trvih-

. (Mrs Leila Campbell) : fchoM. Prestou, abd-Jacer left

At. the Tate -Central "Library,
. for Heathrow Akpoft^L&ndon.

Bruton, The -Queen and The Dute . ifof Melwm ' Innas-. aad Mafar
of Edinburgh were received, by Nid^as Lawson were in atten-
the Mayor of Lambeth (Mr- dance;
Wilfred Juniper). Having walked The Pdocess Anne, Mr? Mark
throueh Brixton Oral Gardens, Preiljeht of the Save
Her Majesty aid His Royal ffipb-

th(j children Fund, this evenitts
.aess were reared at Foxlcy.'Road Tlsite«| the- Fitzbugb. Junior and

- Greater London Council HOttSGta VauA. Centre at Trials Road.
Estzre by tbs .Gtairman or rhe

. w?-dswor‘h
Greater London -Council (Mr L. a. .

. HgC . Royal' Highness was
/3-Bains), and The ‘Queen unveiled received by .rite Wiyor of Wands-
a roounemonitfre plaque.

. . worrh (Councillor -William
The Countess of Airb?, Mr Rallsniin„\

-
.

wniiam Heselhne, _Mr Ronald Mrs Maicoiru limes . was
Allison. Lieutenant-Colonel Bleu*
Srewart-Wilson and Captain the

aneooance.

Hon Charles Harbord-Hamond
were in attendance.
The Queen, with The Duke of mAsv imnn

Edinburgh and Admiral the* J^
Rest the Earl Mountbatten of

the departure Big- President of

Burma, ibis evening carried nut
the Silver Jubilee' Reserve and

in

By command of The Queen; the
Lord Wells-PesreJl (Lord in Wait-,

ing) was present in die grounds

>i ino fcUc.ting members of the

71bassibassy who had the honour of
i£ng presented to The Queen :

*.* Zvf Kedar [Minisirer Plenipo-
cduiary), Erigad'er-Genera!
’iphael Sivron (Defence and
‘.smed Farces Attache), Mr E.
•£v Sufoit iCutinseilor), Mr Yosef
‘Jrkov | CcrUr:r'‘>r“1, Mr Oded
'.(an (First Secretary) and Mr
•ersbon Gan 1 Attache),

fcirs Kidron had the honour of
*>.3 received b> Her yiajcsty.

Jpir Andrew Stark (Deputy
'jdcrSecretary of State for
(jrc'zn and Commonwealth
JVviril. who fcad the honour oE
ding received hy The Queen, was
resent end ihe Gentlemen of the
'no -.ehni.d in Wailing were In
[fendancc.
S*r 'Ar'Jiur Peterson had the
ijncur of being received by Her
fa/estv upon relinquishing bis

TToolntirent as -Permanent Secre-

iy. Home Office.

T:Jc Queen and The Duke of
diuburgb. escorted by Her
: aj-itv’s . Lard- Lieutenant for
roatir London [Marshal of the
yyal Air Force the Lord
hrorthy), drove through South
cades this afternoon.

Her Majesty- and His Royal
.igiiaess ware received at the
jval Hosoital, Chelsea (Governor,
leneral Sir Antony Read) by the

Cadet Forces Review at Wembley
Stadium and their' witnessed the
Services’ Military Musical Papeaot.
Her Majesty and His Royal High-

ness were received upon arrival
by

.
the- -Chairman, Wembley

Stadinm Ltd (Sir John Wills ). the
Secretary of State for Defence
rtho Right Hon Frederick Mnlley.

.

MP) and the Chief of the Defence
Staff (Admiral of tfae Fleet Sir
Edward Ashmore).
The Parade, under the com-

mand of Coic-nel J. B. Ogilvie, re-

ceived Her Majesty with a Royal
Salute.
The Countess of Airlie; Sir

Philip More. Air-Vice-Marshal
Brian Stanbridge, Lieutenanr- -

Colonel Blair Stewart-Wilson and
Captain the Hon Charles Har-
bord-Hamend were in attendance.
The Duke oE Edinburgh this

morning visited ebe Hyde Park
Silver Jubilee Exhibition and was

the French " Republic and- hade
farewell ro His Excellency. -.-on

behalf of Her Majesty. •"

CLARENCE -HOUSE
June 30 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen- Mother was pressor this

evening at the Fiftieth 'Anniver-
sary Service of die Royal School
of Churcb Music at die Royal
Albert Hall.

Ruth. Lady Fermoy '.and Sir

Martin Giltiat were in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE *
:V

June 30 :The Duke of Gloucester
ooened the new- Head. Office of
the Anglia ' Building Society at
Moulton Park, NortHamptoo.
Lieutenant-Colonel " Simon Bland

was in attendance. .

. The Duchess of Gloucester
atrended The - Music .'. '• Thempy
Silver Cl^ LuncUedn at the Cafe
Royal.- • .

"*"•
-.

Mrs Micbael
.
Wigley- was - in

attendance. ‘

york Housereceived by Her - Majestv’s Lord

SS' 1 SSer*,i'^° " Jnne 30 : The Duke of Kent today

^ E[^?,
OSSdX F

L"S R«J»I Norfolk Sto. dt

Mayor of Westminster (Alcfennan
Hugh Cubitt).

Lord. Rupert Nevili was in atten-
dance. .

•

The Prince of 'Wales, Chairman,
this morning presided at a meeihrg
of The Queen’s Silver" Jubilee
Appeal Administrative Council V
8 Buckingham Street. WC2.
The Princess Anrie. Mrs Mark

Phillips this morning visited the

Norwich.
His ' Royal f -Highness, who

travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight,-- was .attended by
Captain James Greenfield.

A memorial -service for
Marchioness Camden will be held
at 11.30 am on Thursday. July 14,
in the Grosvenor Chanel, South
Audley Street, London.

7:n^?rs
; sw Society
he President of the Law Society.

I ir David Nap! ay, the vice-presi-
ent and tlie council were hosts
t a dinner held in the society's
ail ]a;.t night. The guests in-
luded :

Temple Hall yesterday evedug.
The president, Sir Isaiah Berlin,
was in the chair. The principal
guests were Mr Harold Macmillan
and Mrs Shirley Williams. MP,
and. in addition to fellows of
tbe academy, others present in-
cluded:

lurr. Dr Hurried! Hawking - fjorvrta
McdJl for lullan SladiO. Prolras-jr A.
Caniparui : Mr Inrart GqlLina. Prira.
prafn-sur E. J. Dobson.

lit- Lord Ounce I lor. Uie lll'ih Com-
|'•.5iHkT Tor New i’-ialanii. Uie Lord
>.-<yar at London and the Sheriffs, me
w.-'er or Uie noils. Lord Salmon,
ard Huu>ell of Kllloiven. the Aitornev
‘•nenil. Ihe Prr^ldcnt ol the Senate
r the lrn> or Court and Uir Mar.
ard JtL'-tlcu Lawton, (he Treasurer of

The French AmbasMdur. the Ambas-
sador of Eqypt. the American
Ambassador. Sj Do tin las Alien. Hie
H'v V.'!l ram Baridc'-ny. Lord BaDanlrac.
S'r Kenneth Borrllj. Lord Boyle or
Handsworth. Lord. Brlmetow. Profi-
ler P.Mchael G. Erocfc. Prolnsior. G. M.
Cartialrs, Mr John P. Carswot I, Mr
Gcutfrcy Cass. Sir. CIUTord Corzon,
Prafcsior Rat/ Dahroidorf. Profcsoorc- Middle Temple. Uie.Treasurer of Ihe Professor Rat/ Da^rcndarf. Proresa

11
'f

Tw.inlr. Mr Justice Thestgrr. Mr s; r Krednrtck Deaton, Sir PhlHn
i^Uco Mcb'ord &tr vensan. Mr Justice zir'uou). Lord Donaldson ol Kini
nuiatnn. Jurigo A. E. Cox and Mr m-idoe. the Earl of Droohoda. lha Hi
W. Bourne. Sir Henry FIoIkt. Dr M*rc Filch. V

Builders’ Company
The Builders’ Company held a
dinner at Goldsmiths’ HaU last

night I by permission of the Gold-
smiths’ Company). The Master,
Mr A. Maxwell Caplin, presided,
and tbe other speakers were Mr
B. Scruby, Renter Warden, Lord
Auckland. Mr C. F. Beal, Senior
Warden. Mr R. Graham Page. MP,
and Sir Geoffrey de Freitas. MP.

ir Kretlnrtck Daiaton, Sir PWHn ~de
Donaldson ot . Ktn<r->

atioaal Association of Health
utboiidev

Joan FJoud. Sir
Dr Mi
Brian

... Mr*
Flowora, s‘r

Drills Hamilton. Mr J. A. Hamilton.
St WTCtam

!r John Bettinson, chairman of
ie Nat

arpham^ _

Haf.-kvs. Lhe Hon Sir John Hcmrihcr- r-hni-rh (Tvfnnf Intr nip hr Mr
Malar. Mr S. C. Huirhlson. Prolcsxnr UXIora* “W": ‘T“

m, Mrs Jacuu^iu

Antiquarian Booksellers

Tbe Araiquarian Booksellers'
Assodarioa (InternacLonal) held
their armnal ttinoer at Christ

itional Association of Health
uthorities in England and Wales,
nd tiie council of the association,
era ho:ts at a dinner at the
harmacciitical Society of Great
tialn yesterday evening for Mr
nnals,’- Secretary of State for

ucial Services. Sir Alec Merrisoo,

JrtrV w fcffipK John Lawson, president of the

• & .inhn ISStrihSlf association, was in the chmr. The
Earl of Longford and tbe Dean of
Christ Chuzxh. were guests ol
honour.

A
JolUOr.
Laurencp h'lnvan. Sir John Llmellpi.
Sir Robert Marshall. Dr B. John
Mason. Vir U John McibuL-^h. Lord
Atorr:s ol Borth-y-cest. Mr Prlrr CL

luirxnan of die Royal Commission
h thr: National Health Service,

Nat'.ion Marci<t-sa 1r.«t Onga.
MictucL Patliocr. PnHvsior W. . S.
Klchcr. Mr ABihony PnweiL- -Me
Willtare • Hem-

M

oon. . Cordon
RTchd/dran,. Mr G;niLiioj v-
Vivian * R-jdtcr. Mr
s r Ertc RolL‘ Ml- John S[arrow.
David Sp'J. MP. Mr K. Stowe.

irx E. Leigh, President of the

harmaccudcal Society, and Sir

ntrick Ndirce, Permanent Secrcr
iry,. DcjJartment of Health and
octal Security-.

Djnd M. ulboit. Sir Leonard WoJfson
and - Sir Denis Wright,

.

riOrb Academy
:ie rccual dinner of tbe British

cademy was ‘held in the Middle

Awards
Hip academy

.
niximuirerjl U»p

iDllowIno awards: BnriJtt Modal for
Biblical SMnHci. ProfCSbor D. C. Weal-
Tuann . Dnyfc AU«m Piy»: Prpjbfvor
O. Strunk; Kenyon Medal for Uisvlcal
Studios. Piylonior .R. Pfeitfa-t Roso
Mary Crawshay Pruc for English Xlirra-

Pattcomakers’ Company. . . .
-

Tbe Master of the Pattenmakers’
Company, Mr V.'. H. Sa.oman.
presided at a court dinner held at

Butchers’ Hall yesterday. The
roast of the guests was proposed
by Mr Edward Ravne and. the
reply was made by Mrs Margaret
Thatch sr, MP. The guests
included :

The Ear1 Cf DarundiRh. Sir Ralph and
' • -Bdii-raon. Admiral of Uie FleetLrfy -Baii-man. Admiral of uie Fleet

Sir Caipar Jotin and -Ur And Mm 1.. H.-
Levtson.

Torps of

.ojnmissionaires
Its. Administrative Board of

overnors of tlte Corps of Com-
liLffonaircs held their annual

ceding on June 29 at the Royal

omhiotuvealch Society. The Presi-

c-ntj General Sir Dudley Ward,
resided. Tbe hoard adopted the

cpbrE and Accounts for 19TG
rtd-'touk note of the . successful

inve' of the Corps Headquarters.
i new premises at 3 Crane Court*,

leer Street.

25 years ago
From The Times of Tuesday,
July L 1952

From Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Tbe fab of HJlaJy Pasha’s govern-

ment in Egypt had been preceded

by reports that it was under pres-
sure for Internal reasons. There

nationalist Wafd party and the
United States Embassy is regarded
by serious observers of Anglo-
Egyptian affairs as figure-skating
although similar unfounded but
assiduously publicized suggestions
that the Wafd had been ap-

proached by the western powers
have possibly gained some cre-
dence in Egypt mid may have
helped to weaken Hilaiy - Pasha’s

Is no disguising the- considerable, position. Hussein Sirry Pasha; tbe
shock which it has caused in Lon-.', new Prime Minister, -was head of
doa. The. suggestion made by the the caretaker government which.
Minister.of. Propaganda in the .late

. held power in 1949 until the elec-
goremmear that Hilaiy Pasha's tions that year, after which tbe
position bad been, undermined by Wafd was returned by a large
an intrique between the strongly majority.

:
: :

''

' •

ronneotstutg - and Wm R. M. oogtr f
\JL>X 1 UTT.1VT.
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marriages
The

Onjley

engagement is iiht&unced

Mr J- S. Chance
1.Miss V-

between-. Dafydd,- soot’Wr3fi* .^aad

Mrs ' A‘. G.- Davies^ of SntaBs;

J Wflodham. Surrey. , and Rnsaiiftd
and.Mi st V; M- Mcaean Margaret younger •. daughter ‘ of
TSe engagement is announced Mr and Mrs E. JB. Ongley, recently
between Jobn.^ Sebastian, eldar son of- Petrareh . House, ;

Wokritg,
of Mr and Mrs G. J. ff. Chance, Surrey.
Leamington. Spa,. .Warwickshire,

and Viaoria Mary, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs D. McClean,
Newcastle .upon Tyne.- •

MrJ'C-Oakes

Mr G. J. S; HiU
.and Miss A. G. BarroU
The engbjgeftent is announced
between Gregotfi’- soa -of.

and Miss F. D.- Cudhingham .
.
jrfrs,. F.- J-" Hill,- of BS^aosi-

The'
.

eogagemepf iS' announced -We^o-supw-Mare, and GUhaii,

between Jeremy,- younger son qf .
dalighter of St and Mrs W. S.

Mr -and Mrs Peter : Oakes.-' and Barrett,' nf ' -KMliingtop, .Qsfbcd-
Fional danghter of Mr : and Mrs shire.

John^'Cunninghaaii, both of -Get- . •. >
rards .Cross,- Buckinghamshire- ..

. ^ f HedlQ'

'

Mr C. G. Wlgg- .*.
..
- .

and JLUss J. Scoroc .V

aad Miss j- Giartville •• • .- Tbe engagement is aonounced j

The en^zeement :is announced between Piers, sou of -Mr astk
between. Christopher, eider son of Mrs Peter Hailey, of 2S Batchdor-
Mr and Mrs R. E: -Wig£, of Biltan. Street^ London,:. Ni,

.
and JnUa",

Rugby, sod Julia, cnly daughter daughter of Mr and ' Mrs' Bedley
of Mr and Mrs J-, R.';Glaavfllef cf Scorer, of B4 Penns Lane, Sncroit

Rugby. >. . CoIdficW.
• ’•

-• ..

Marriages
Mr R. J. .Bradshaw. ...

pnd the D- iVi- l'cpburoe Scott

Tlte marriage took piacii yesterday,
at die Priorv. Church.,of St Bartiio-

lomew the Great, beuveen Mr
Richard Bradshaw son of the Jatc

Mr and Mrs A. J. Bradshaw, and
the Hon Diana Bepburne Scott;
daughter of Lord Polwarth, and

BnstoL and Mrs B

.

A. Fitzjohn
(nee Chipnindall) took .place
quietly, ia Bristol oh ThunKlay;
June. 30, 1977..

‘

Mr D.. Lange^
and- Miss L. L. Reynolds
Tae marriage took place quietly In’
Loadon on-June 27, 1377 between
Mr Dieter Lange, son of Herr and
Frau Gerhard Lame, ‘of HetlbrosiL,

Germany,-and Miss Laethia I.TTIane

Caroline Lady Poiwerth. The Reynolds* danshter^of Mr and Mrs
Bishop of Dover officiated. Tire

. c. James Reynolds, of 6b CcesstfeU
bride, who was given In marriage - place, SW10;
by her father, was attended by
her stepsister, Arabella Jauncey.
Mr Jonathan Bowden - was best
man. -. \

•

Mr W. G. Eeloe
and Mrs B. A. Fitzjohn

The marriage between Mr W, G.
EeJhe, of 3 Rodnej- Place, CUftan,

Mr A. dc Sybel .and .. J.’

Miss K. Wilson
The ’• marriage took place on
Saturday, June 23.. at PaAdingtOQ;
Rbgltaor Office, London, between
Mr Arthur de Sybel -and Miss
Katiiarine Wilson.

Todays engagements
The Queen receives addresses

from privileged bodies at
Buckingham Palace, 10.30;

-attends Wimbledon, with the

Duke of Edinburgh ’and Princess
Margaret. 12.30.

The Prince of Wales, President,

Wells Cathedral Preservation

'Trust inspects work on catiie-

draL ‘12.30; attends concert by
Bach Choir in aid.' of cathedral

appeal. 7.

Princess Aiine attends Henley
Regatta. 12-20. -.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
visits Banstead "Manor, a home
of Queen Elizabeth’s Founda-
tion for the Disabled, near
Epsom, 3.30.

The Duke or Kent, President, All

England Lav.-n Tennis Club,

attends Wimbledon, with the

Duchess. 12.20.

Sc Stephen Walhrook :-Paul Nance-

Kierilt, organ, 12.30 ; Guildhall

School of Music and Drama

:

chamber concert, 1 .10.

Recital of English Music, City

Temple, Hnlborn Viaduct, 6 .

Silver Jubilee Exhibition. Hyde
Park, display of British industry

and commerce. 10.30 to 6.30.

Si Tames’s Park, London Fire

brigade Band, 12.30 to 2 and
5.30 to 7. r , -

Walk : Bankside. Shakespeare's

London, meet Southwark Cathe-

dral steps. London Bridge, 8 .

Church news

Birtbdavs today
Sir Max BemrOse, 73 ; Professor

Sir" Bernard Heinzs. S3;
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir John Huto,
7R : Mr Sydney Irving, MP. *59 ;

Sir Joseph Latham. 72 ; Miss
Beatrix Lehmann. 74 : Viscount
Leverhulme. 62 ; . General ^Sir

Thomas Pearson,' 63 ; the Right

Rev Dr V. J. Pike, 70; Lord
Rlcchie-Calder. 71.

Latest apoeiTitraeats
Mr G. R- Smith, chief exeeu

five of the Horserace Totalisator.

Board, to be a member of the

board for three years.

Mr A. P. Vedeniapin of MTrit-

land, Di^fed. to be a special mem-
ber of the Milk Marketing Board
for three years.

The Rev Christopher Hunting,

of Downing College, Cambridge,
as Headmaster of St George’s
College, Weybridge.

Launderers’ Company
The Launderers- • -Company, has
elected the following officers for

the ensuing year : Master, Mr A.

Kennedy Senior Warden. Mr B.

Goodliffe Renter Warden, Mr P.

Macdonald.- .

* ‘

Appointments
jurisdiction of North and Central

Europe .

•Tt,c Rov E- W -tUMon. walou ta

S.’oni-n chaplain and
Si John SaptMi.s CalhotOsl.
Alrcn U> NVsslarta . to Stamen port

Si^UbT and Chaplain or-. St M«T’S.

K. A. HawKes. will Ot
St Nicholas's Creai SannouOi. » ffCharloin of Christ Chortrh. DUASOldorfnaplain or cjinst

.
taiurcn

The nrv J. A. de a. Wltmot. «nvt»
of SI MarUn 1

*. Camhridqo. -to bo osalsl-

ant chaclain. of ,S« Mjcha*1 *. Parts.

Diocese of London
The Rev C. Hi CWXte. Vltor. Of _A1I

- - imfthpadSouls'. South Hatwtttsod and the Rev
E. F Snottw dnrclor or Hmltte .(ah;
ion. MMhail Group, to be prebendaries
of St Paul's Cathedral.

Diocese of Peterborough
Canon C. M. Cocbtu. fonneriy... Vicar

ol Oimdle. to be WKrjins-s.

The Rev J. C. Cocjs. Vicar of Roth;
well. KcUcrtnn. to be non-roaldcntlarv
cAiii o “ Pstefborouph . Cathedral. ,

T?ip Rev K. C.. RotriJertor. 0«m of

CtianJl and rollow ot Copns
Collcae. Canihridue. and cbancellor ofCnllcac. Ombrldqc. and cnancriior or

IhP dlOCOMts or Ely. vclnr^oroaat. and
Lichfield, to.tw' r*~id<*nUarv canon or
Ptrierbomnuti .

Calhcdrnl.
Caron J. Smith. Rector ol «JpP}"«-

h.ire with Ays Ion. and ralCM-ln-charqa
nr Mardlr-y with Bolton. RuUand. to ba
Hural Doan of Rutland.'

Diocese of Rochester
'

The Rev K. S. Saracollt. Curaie of

SouHiborough, to be Rector of Green-
hl
The Rev D. Seymour. TMoi V^r of

Lynton. diocese Of EsroliV to be minis-
ter qr Urn conventional District of
Prtncn's Park. Chatham.

. .
The Rev. C. R. Valiant*. View-, at

Horton Kirhs- and Chaplain of
mn Hospital, -to lie honorary canon of
Rocbofter Cathpdral. -

Diocese of -Salisbury
•The Rtr..tl. J. Beets lev. Chanlaln or

Mnvday. Ovm'i and St Man s hos-
oita's. Croydon, dloceeo or Canlf-rtMinr.

Id be Team Vicar of Swanboramih team
m Tio^v J. vr. F. Hamblen. Vicar of

J?°Al D. Roberta, Ro»vl
Chapial-ar.nv CJiQnijihi** Dcf>artxricnl, la w

^S.ln^hi^or VTWSbd. -uhrebo™*

Diocese of Trtito .

'

The Rov'D. J. Norwood, ruralr of
L'ltloh.inni'on. dfocere of CMchesInr. to

da'll-

01S ^ T
S*a.

.r York MlnJ'icr. to be Vicar or Selhr
AbV-v.
The R»v R. J. Charatian. Vt'ctcr of

South Mltfo-d anl Rural D»*n of Solhv-
» be R"rior of St • Mary’s. Bovrrlry.
The R<*v A. e«r. ' Vicar of Nr»b»r

with Uon-T- Roppleton. lo be RmJ
O'-an of Alnsty.

Latest wills
Kathleen Flora Hartree. of Bristol,

£25,083 net. She left an her
property to the League Against
Cruel SpSports.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Cook, Mr Horace, nf Rugby,
pharmaceutical cbenrist £161,075
Ercolani, Mr Locian Randolph, of

High Wycombe, chairman of Ercol
Furniture £94,655
Means, Mr Wilfred, of ^Upwell

Powerful romantic oterest in the life oi

King ( arolll
;

:

tr;<

. - Princes* -Elena, die widow of - -’'V"
' ‘

King Caret. II of Romania, ±ed
.

*

jut her home ri Eiconi, outside
j,

^osbtm,- on June 28. She was
belieyed to be 81. ' -- '

Better known -as -Magda \
Xup^cu, she was a Titian- ’

haired woman • of ,
-.formidaMe

attractiom, . and was for years .£

the ndstress of King Carol, who :i

nimf to find that life, without

ler- was oot i» he borae.

She.^was believed ro be tiie

Ida'ojghter of . a Jewish chemist
called - Wolff who changed his

name because only, a certain

number ed: Jews were permitted

in: the p«)£esshms. In Vienna he
met 5*Ki married a Roman
.Catholic' girl. Mme Lupecu was
thus ’liaif-Jewish but was bap-
tized into the: Roman Catholic
church.' *

Caroi- ins the son of .. ...

Ferdinand I and Queen Marie, - divorced), 'was obliged to give

one of the daughters of Alfred, - up his rights to the throne and
Duke' - of- gdtnbiHrgfa, Queen wenc inrf> exile lately, at the

Victorians second son.- He be-
. instigation of - the — Xrberui

caxne.Crbwu Prince on the death Party,' who ' disapproved of

of his .great uncle Carol .1 in- CaroFs liaison. His son Michael
1914. In 1918 Carol contracted a proclaimed King on
marriage with Zizi Lantbriuo, death of Carol’s father, Fer
a commoner, by whom he had a jr in 1927.

"

son. .-
m . , Canrf, . however, had a

The marriage brought on him r^lly looked utpon the r
the strong displeasure of his cion of his .' claims ;

as
parents, and . was subsequently and in 1930 after seen
dissolved. In 1921 he married pamires and a dramatic
-Helen, eldest daughter of' Con- of adventures he arr"
stantine, Tater King of Hellenes, air in Romania and
and a son of Prince Michael, control of tfae arm
was born ' to them. But the From ihe first be
marriage did nor prosper and .establish himself as
in 1925 Carol, who had resumed tuai king by pi
an- association with Magda political parties
Lupescu (by now married and other and enco

^..vVv^.y
: r'^v

'
: ,v>.. v.t ^

^

Nazi Iron Guard/ This po ^
in:

.the end rebounded on .• *

and influenced, lit is said,
1 *"

Magda Lupescu /he prodaii *

a new constitutijin and set i

personal dietairship

When -wir bfoke our in 3

he was subj
German pr-

.on a hopel
meat, was
sioi) to. cone

larity mo

ed to contii

e and, now
olicy of appe

yen from con-

ion. His unpc .
*

ed ami in Sept..

ber 3940 hi abdicated yet --
~

in favour if his -son Michae

He aad 'Mme Lnpt
secretly /hade their way an -

Spain, -where tr

Princess EJena in 1948.

Europe.- - , _ -

were ’ phased by the Fas
.

-

Falanw to the Portuguese fi :

tier. From - Lisbon they w
to (nba, wdiere they v/

refund, permission to. enter
States. They took ref

CO, where the K
a ranch

1944. they were in Bra
ey arrived, ir was reported

Copacabana Palace Hr - -

th 40 trunks, 67 suitcases, i

six dogs and vast qu
tities of jewelry, including t

gold crowns studded .with get

In the summer of -• 1947
married- - Mme -LupesCu- f
second marriage to Qurish He

de- had been dissolved, in 1928)'
ies Brazil at a time. -when..her_I

'

by was thought to be in danger a
bad created for her ' the ' -title

" Princess Elena. ! : 1949

ihei
'cars.

'forces.

playir

to- religious ceremony- of -marria
effec- took place at the' former Kin

ig

off tbe residence 'at E^oHl,
.. pornig

st each. Krng Carol efieditr ApriL'-.lS

the pro- at the age of 59;

PROFESSOR MARSTON MPRSE
poi

LUCIEW COVTAim
Lutien Coutand, the painti .

thirt can occur «*"**• and the^rioi t

signer, has died, in Pans ag '

-aS?!E.S5--73: Bom in Moynes, in Pr-

“Sjj* vence. in 1904, the great arrtit

son of a cabinet-maker of son - -

s
- u renown, Coutaud studied pitii

^^i^.^^-ing in Nimes before exhibit:
i ;

in Paris, where he became'
founder-member of the Sale
de Mai.

In 1928 Charles DulLin. mat

Professor J. L. Cooper writes : stationary
Tbe death of Marston Morse and of set

on June 22 at the age of 85 has must hold
ended a long career, one of the of station:
most distinguished in modern type. M-
mathematics. He was born, in staftiftg-pi
March, 1892. in Waterville, the Calculus o£ •'Variations in

Maine, and studied in Colby the Large bS&us6 - con-
Udiversity and then at Harvard.- siders the ’aegreft1** ^ states
He taught in Brown University of system as -1 w)olevand not
aadin Hrurord: ms when “eShWirtoods _

of ag“ ^“^“A'Suer ‘“co^i
,^f

S
Prinrpr

f
nn

individual states as till classical rionerf him to design bis pn
Advanced Study In Pnnceton- theory tiid. He will JhavL^dui:-- 0f -Aristophanes’s Th

^fat^ls tbeTremoVXtfi! SST He ,Ss* iS.

mtthmSSil subject. In .addition to the set and cosromes for Plutii-major centres of mathematical Worked in a number, of otl®r . -at fbe same theatre (193S :

,esearch.
, parts of mathematics. He wro-e Jacques Copeau's open-air pro

In the 1920s the lading several books and numerCM**. duction of As You Like It if-

Amencan mathematician, Birk- research papers which, have cot** the fioboH Gardens in Flarencr
notL, was at Harvard. His major tinued to appear up to the .timd (1938), and, most admired ol.
work concerned^ problems, lefp . „f his death. v ali, Jtan-Louis Barrault’s his

: He was active in scientific wric- production of Claudel

questions of stabilhy of^ research work connected with ^^^“ r̂anS71g43
a
/

**
mical systems like the solar svs- the last war add became a Conftg1 e

. ^ ./
tem by classical quantitative member of the National Science
arguments had developed qiiali- Foundation.. He held leading
tative approaches. . Marston

' „
-

Morse’s work continued that
posltl

?
ns

.
m

- j
Scienufic

tradition. .
orgamzations. . . including the

He is known above all for American Mathematical Society binfs Medea, at

his creation of -the Morse and the International Mathe- Fiorentioo. His p

His
eluded
Roland
Opera,

lpost-war ‘ work
igns for Barratf

the P*'*s

and^for' the ^ c'r
standing prodii

nice neignt vnuen depend ott ; mcmee roe rrestaennai Lera- para or rrancewni*/^
points in ordinary space, are ficaceof Merit and the National at the National Instate for ItA
stationary have been known Medal for Science from the Deaf-Mute, anrat/ne Palao or

since " before Newton, and United States, and .from France Discovery are atfong his est
. tes, _

methods for deciding this for the jLeginn d’honneur, and the known works.
,

quantities, smm as lengths of* Croix" de Guerre, as well as. r .. .

:

- //
varying curves, which denend honorary doctorates of tiniver- Brigadier (.alph P. Whcler,
on more implicated nu?ntities. sides . and memberships of CBE, a forror Deputy Dirictor-
form the Calailus of Variations, scientific : academies in ‘ the General Ai the ‘ Ord:ance
which is tpute two centuries United States, several countries Survey did) on Tune 21. He . i

old. Many problems in tbe ohy- .of.'both Western- and" Eastern was 78 audaiter being edrcated
steal - and even- the /soaah Europe and India. His passing at Owen’sSdiool, RMA, Wool-
sciences reduce to questions of .will be regretted both- by the wich a» . Peterhouse, Catn-
whether some property -of -a : international .community cf bridge b served in the Boval
sj'stem is largest or smallest mathematicians and by other Engineer abroad in both
10 a particular state of -that sriehtists who have gained froth wi-irU uirs. He wac sivnnccd_ particular . _ _

system, and very often It is im-
portant to be able to\ say
whether or not_ there are such
maximal or minimal States even

scientists who. have gained from world wrs. He was secooced
bis ideas. , "to the Ordnance Survev 'in

. 1935 ati again from 1346. fie>

Mr James Conwy Morgan Wri*
ilrrhin

93^
if one cannot calculate them ex- wh° died on June -24 at “ survives him ^ith
plidtly. This the classical g* age of 67, was a. former

£0 sonT^
methods cannot do. The prob- Head of the Mediterranean De-

.

Ine,p wo s"

lem of the existence of stable - partment Commonwealth Re- . .

planetary orbits is in this, cate- lations • Office and later Readier Frank Jones£uE -.

gory. Assistant Under-secretaiy of late-Royal Signals, and ffrmpf

Morse established merhods of. • State Dependent Territories Telephone Manager cy Bir-

describing the various types of Division Colonial Office. mh@ham, died on Junefl-

/

tripos results in econo mics and languages
lie ' Ta1lowing results Cambridge
ni varsity tripos are published
tail

: tha L’tird class omitted,
’denotes disci action.)

. ECONOMICS, PART 1
• tluiss 1. G. L. Anderson, Edln-
i:-jn Acd and ion: i .. is, diffloncr.
t.:.-nun C and Queens’ : ft. N. Clarke,
a-r.arj and CfiurrMII: D. J.
u>.r, Bcrv.iti. (JS and Clare: c. D
jrr.itin. Uicstcrileld S. and Clare:

(J. HtiQlua. Aunup Ten-son's and
lire'- a. H.' U Jonoti. NoUinghain
5 atiu king's. C. A. Nicholson. Man-
'.tnr G5 and Caih; P. M. Rae.
..lif.iVjh S, and C.'iius P. A. S.

belt. WcMtninnn- and Joh- S is. H.
Coma. High Uycombn RGS and FVmo:
J. it. Ciuxion. Ruob; and Mand: A.
G. Grtups. Tonbridgo surf Trtn: D. A.
Davies. Oxford and Trtn: ,it. d. M.
av.es. Blown and Trin: R. J. Davis.
ChrtM's C. Flncliley. and Caias: r. g.
De Lisle. Boaitnunomh and Emm: I.
A. H. Dobson. KCS. and caarc; U. L.

" IS ani'
'Dur-v. lonsislcr RGS and Jolt: G. P.

J. Exria. M'Jinrtd and Cmm: G. P-
nymouUi c and King's: M. c.Felt

F«1
Foxlcxi Purl
p. Freeman.

Bishop Gore and Trtn H: M. A.
HS Now H: R.

iedfoi-d Mod and Queens':
N. R. P. GlM. Haberdashers’ iihe'& B

.Uhlan, Si Benedict-*. Eal/nu. and
i *J. SiavivikiA. Acroi-ohs. Cym-

i j.ur.i. Nu.*S£TJ7" and ' Jisus: C. H.
-iiOrai. H.ibwdaslnri 1 Asfco'a S and

«i-.-rn--: U. O. Sk<«l, K George V
a. , BouUijori. end Emm; C. R.
oodnan. HrrnLV/osd and E.mm.
CU)'» dlv J A. \v. Alt oi>. Derby
io £.dbi. D. Slk-nell. King's, '.laccles-
. .1. and KIC.-U. A. J. Dradhury.
-l.el Comp S. Naltlnghain, and
iur-n11l: h frocks. AmpiclnrUi and
: 1. it. s c-idbun . Elan and
n's.s: 5 K. OdnpinQ. UUum C and
it.-.

’

ns' : H. P Collins, Sir G. Mjnans
Ciuucns': J. Co;.. K Edward \1.

'.inn. and C/are: N. ft. £. Crtbb.
ariburough and Queens'. C. A.
irnSI. Rsikii and Jl-sus: P. A. I Her.
.:c-7rda fliers' Asia's S and KHig'it.

L, Kinkier. K Uavtd HS. Uvrniool.
•I hilng's: H A Flnl.ty. L‘CS. and

T. O I'u'len. Boium and Camus.
H. Hagl. K l-dward \ | GS. Bur\- 51

'niund^. and CltuishMI: P. A HaUas.
’li.-.Tn.ay s. and I'-iitis. A. Harrison.
: .;oi ilS and Hcmh: A. N. Hennah.
<.iJnan Taylors-. Croaby, .red Ei-.im;

Hjbnrs. s^inneia’ and Join
G. ilano. CtaiUcigh and Fit=w.

J. I. L. Koh. National Junior C,
ica.Tf'rn. and rrtn; R. S. Lander,

iinp.u JK-r GS and Jesus: P. I*. Law os.
u Ua,-y-s. Baalngsioke, and Sidney:

M. Lawr-on. Ucniral Foundation.
»tdan. a Ad Down: r. Machovor. Bur-
>nturt. Lundon. and Glare: C. J.
::«y. KlngyLon GS and Joh: I. M.
aUbuei. MinchrnJon and Sldr.cr: J. P.
avlor, NoUlngt-ain R3 and cuion-.

ann Trtn H; J. W. Gibbs. Eton and
Emm: I. J. Gibson. Laiymer Upper
and Pomb: S. C. Gbaclur. «jB
and Pcmb: D. H. Grant. St dement
Dane's GS and -Corpus-: P. W. Crego-n-.
Mrrthanl Taylors' Crosby. .and
Christ's: H.RI K*n«'«.

J._ Halm, City of London and Cains

:

Haberdashers* Aske's S and trip H:
ji J. uunell. bii-iiiniu s and Jon.
La. A. It..1 . UlllMjd tl.iM .Vl.. a. S.
Lalianc. isorthojnpuui HS and Niw H:
o. j. Mauuiaou. Biaiuoru t.o and
i-v'iub: K a. eiajtsii-.'iu. nunnan oa
ana nrvtr H . J. at. biiaw. uouan and
liman: p. G. Wuilon, oukenauud and
Cili pU*.

ciavs u. dlv l: R. J. Amos. Sir
W . i u: run 's ond Queen s. J. Andvi-
MS. W. Libs and ciupu.: C. R. LrOiti-
Wiu. MA lull reran; is. J. biuOO, at
i-aiu'b ana inn: *•. b. M. n«».uiu.
Urouune convent. Vvimbaedon. ana new
U: ». A. Basics, bdoy L. rto.ies aud
cinoa: K. i . c- uraxUey. caaoipnut.
Sau^uiiry and hi-wn; i. t. Buc£. ips-
vua aud chnsl-s; _c. K. bullae:.

WUUonu, Priory, Shrewsburr. and
CiiuiTtiill ; J. M. Winter, fciihani G and
Jr.su?: M. V W boding. UiiUdltt HS
and Pet: S. J. Wmtfj" orlh. Epmm C
and Down. S P. Utfrr: Morr.
stirewsburv- and Trtn: O. L. “Tighi.
Rlrknu ns worth and Christ s: D. N.
Ycandlr. The Perse. and^Jesus. A.
P. Vomra. Falslnd and Trtn H.

Class 3 d»i 2: S. Allison. Sir W.
Turner's and Querns'; P. _H. Angus.
Ilnan and Dovm . 17 F.. M. AMcll.
Mari bora noli and Clare: V. Ayramoff.
N liung Kill and Gating and
Davies a and Newn: A. R. Barnes. Sir
R. Monwood's and Galus: D. A. B.imes.
WL-slrelRs'er amt Tnn It : R. W'. Barnet

l
[.

\v7mnndhan1 C.and Cath. A c. \\.

Parker. 'Si Dunstan's ' and Clare:
\. F.. Pn'

'
C. A. F.. Prrkini.- Bethany, aad Jesus:
A. H. Sieptir-n-.on. Bedolts and Clare.
A. P. vdiunu. Dftrtmuiuh C ann
Tnn: W. • H. WUUares. Bo Gore,
S
'*CnM*i: "^v i: P. M. Abbotc TtantHO
Moor HS. and Emm: S. U. O. Atooo.
SI BenerllCl’s and Magd: J. ~

non. Prtonr ’ — .. Ander-
Lpwcs. nnd. Down: D.

* nj}
W ... TXJl C
and Chrttf’s: J. 8. R. Barber. Klnn's.
’ijcrleKfi, Id. arid joh: J. R. BoTvIeer.
Boston HS. and Gtrton:-R. M. Batnon

K. p. Van Anglen. Prlbcoton. and
Peiuh. I • •

K. F. uwrn.
.
Scirbortrovhi c -and

Emtn: M. O. Walotuoui*. ,
HflMm C

and flew: B. H. U. waranc- hi Paul's
ana cates: G. Matson, Poors GS and
Sotvr: R. M. S. Wtalcy. GS
and Glrton; S. G. VOiltbhMd. K Edward
Vtt. Shcfrii Id. and Trlnf- A. B. Wlle-
man. Duiwlct C and Wtoraok C and
Pot: D. n. Williams, Grove PM* GS.
Wr»':l>4fiT, and Solur; M. C. WIKon.
Henley G6 and Nev.- H: >4 A;. Wind-
ham. Amorlcnn S, London, am) S! Paul ,
•rd Gtitnn: R. J. Wnrolch. Ttflln and

/red aud cnnsls; c. K. buuoi.:. Hrandlrr Ctendlc and Cath: J. \t

.

Braude. 'Harrow Co and Jesus: K. T.

iffirtr aP’^'osbS^ ^ 55 Vlimou,h C an<1

nuncry. sir e. osaam. Uorciiealor C3 and No»H': C. H. car-
penter.- uutwich. c and calus: J. n.

Bfi???. irfi- Emm : jT e" T." Z

l

EtermeU. Brentwood and Trtn K: p. .J- and nLrar: A. M.Wqrdajviytli. _ Win-

.

Bmtv. Charmtea S. Hhjhoato._ and
-
^nyter and Josu«: S. W. Yrfljnnr LWon
VIth Fpnn Cjind lyaro' Jl L, Zlmnw-Bmtv. Channtna — —

Eina's. M. T. Blshpo. .Bristol GS.and

Ha Ira St Clave's GS and Sclw:
J. K. Havelock. Eallnc Green HS and
Jesus. D. Helm. Llpholiand GS and
Tire: A W. Herd. AaveDan C. Man-
ctiester. and Kina's: J. R. HigplsJcy.
Wails Calii S and Trio: P. E. Hull.
Berfales and TTln: D. Javanntlu.
Lelghlon Park and Joh: D. B. Jennings.
Bryans! on and Pcmb: P. Johnson.
Temple Moor HS. and King's: . M. B.
Karp, SI Patti’s, and Poiatr: J. G. F.
Lane! Eton, and' Emm: O. G." Lewis!
BoUbnH and King's.

A. S. MacUiy. winchester and Magd:

. .. Chartro. Oainada and Trtn H

:

U. A. ciartcc. at uunsure's C and
Jv-ns: K. A. Coward, cmcasicr HuS
and Sidney : H. J. Curua.

. Ur Chat-
loner's GS and Umni

H. M. Uawson. H. Symofids’ and
ITltw; C. a. .11 . *». ul- < orUs. K
Coward vti OS. king's. . Lynn, and
Jon: S. w. lk’Bb. Mygncxoa aud-
beiw: D. R. Deo.'y. Aba-.y. iceadma.
and Olnun. A. Diaz. Uusoji a Ca anil
i.TiriM t

:

F. H. UickliifaOn, Tram and

Brootcr. Plymouth C and Fltrw

;

P. A. R. Brooke-Tumm-. Rocdean and
k'w 11: »>. I . Btfclrlaod. K EH|r.irt/'s.
Sirmreyham ar.d Down: P S. Buaains „— .. _ „ - — - ---,

Tniinnhall C and .Cath: D C Bolter- and Wr-tbilnslcr .
TBlora and Newn; BnftdOV. nwr^od ^S and tttrtrai;

pr-H. Ulricer.hcad ,nd leans: M. 1 M. V timet;*. N W.«Je anil r.'rton. J R. Cap'tn. tl. E"l« and Trin: O.

OmUicrt-v ond, K»og'*.- E- Brti&e-
Sm*th ; Otwen h Acme s. rjvcr.bwv.

c b-erih anri Emm; A. Bias*.
nio« AH?n’s and Tr*n K: R. M.

Cnlboh-m. Si 'llchael's. Leeds, and
Down: J P. Campb.-ll, Brtfaal It Ac.i t

bnd Cnlh: A. D. G. Clark. Brr;niwoud

A. J. Manwurlng. •iabcrdostiprs* Aslto’s
and Joh: S. Martdls. Gomun S.
Tliessalonlka. and Chrlsi's: J. C.. A.
Marabou. Hursiplcrpolnt and Calus;
N. P. McNelly. Eirsoin C and - Pcmli:
M. R. Mravdy. Howard S. GIIHnaham.
and Selw: J. P. Meier. BerUiamstPd

catn: U. Doltwn, K George s' Saudi-
port ana Sumey: k. S. Hainan. Bcocnun
cmf. Ball), and Sidney; U. L. blruig.

and Trtn Hr P. .M. MeredlUi, Monhton
and TO« ; C. P. Millar. Worth C

Houand Pork Comps and Uc^UninsuT
Tumrs and Glrton: ir. D. EEC. charier-
house and (J uncus' : H. Lkiqs. tancote
ana Tnn H: ,>1 . Lioas. K brinard vi.
Camp Hill, and ChuiThlll; A. J. nine
U'albuuuitow H and King's: J. V.
Koster. Fellxslowo C and Eelsted and

Cam be . . _
and Pomh; N. Morrison. Newcasrio
upon Tyne RGS and Jeans.

C. L. B. Niven. CuUord and Cain:

Colon: j. p. C. Franck, -Worth and
Trru H* C._ A._Praser. .Toobndge and

E. C. J. NseKetn. Highgate and Chur-
chill K. Patel. Kettering Tech C and
Fltzw: S. G. Phillip*. Dwr-y-Felln
Coon and Sidney: A. P. Ptnhom. ITi«
Oratory and. Christ’s: L. vi. pimo.
Mount Cannel. and Glrton : D. W.

Selw: 3. E. Freeman. - Slanborougn.
Volwyn Garden CUy. and 'GULon.

M. A. Ccrvailrt. Guhnersbuiy tth
and Churchill: N. M. Ciatto. Fettes
and Churchill: C. L. Goodwin. Yale-
and Trin K: J. Gouionurts, owiryn
HS aniTKlfc’w; la. Gum on. 3uilort«S'

wliwaih.

.
’j.

.'Vlclison. Cardinal N»:wiran's_and
tiio’o: M. Nlcholb. Unniphry Davy
v- and Ji-sus: D. W. Nonrian. Lanor
i-t FRaw. M S. Peiruclonc; Urawn
td Blown and Tutor;, oxford, and
n. A P T-inchin. li'iiiigllt and JtiL;
J.

.
H.cliir-u^n

.
Betifleld S. New-

: 1P ur>on i\ne. and Lmin: F.- M:
U.C, Worlh<iuie GS and ' Emm • U. «•
i'-'". P.i:wcaM*r HS. snails, ited
ucuj’s- H. D. II S.mnians. Si utaie s

>d S: SOU Imu j 1 ig. Londun. ana
u-.-rns': M. y Smiths on.' Hughy one
mil, -v. G. 5p* inuin. ScvcnwU.s .tea
mn: M. D. Struck.'U, ;';raninign..ona

Mnes. City S. Lincoln, and Christ’s: S. Uhterialen, and Ctuteraharn Ladles
Cand Newn: D. N. Head. Eton and

aorf Corpus: P. E. Cohb. Pr Hcnrv'a
fiS. OUpv. and Jo>. N F . Cottlng-
Uiurnn. Klnnslon GS and Jab: J. A |\
r-ons'dlnr. Plvtnauth C and Selw: S. .11

Cupnt. Ptoerv Corner S. .H:uh
Wycombe, and New H: N. K. De Vied.
KrF.rr and Trtn: R. A. Dennis. Brrk.
Kunsted and Pcmb: S. T. W. DUTUtORC.
Winch- sloe and Ctii i>.

A- C. Edwordi. Wr.-tcldl HE and
ppmb: A. V. G. Ed vards. Si DimsLm's
C and CGrc : E Erara. irffllt and Gaui.
J. L. Evans. Dulwich C and Jr-ais:
P. R. Fincher. Retgatr GS and Jc.vus:
S. Fox. Balluy GS and Emm ; C. M
Tovino. Pnrlny HS ond Churchill: L. T.
Krawr-SlacKenr/c. Eton and MamI

:

A. L. T- Freeman Abbey Reading and
Nnwn: A. V. T. Ht-fTcrmn. SI Mary's
ranveoL Fn'kosione, and rtlrton: C. P.
Hey. Abteqde.-i ant) Trtn H: S. M. C.
Horton, Faa 1bourne c ard Ouconv

:

R. M. Howard. Heir's. Exntrr nnd
Ouetni-: C. J. Hard. Hoiworth and
Emm: D. A. G. Ingram, Scvttioaki ahd
Churchill.

H. W. M. Mackintosh. Fortes and
Trin: -E. :Martin.Newcastle npor J.vnc
IVninl HS and Mmn- A C unn

A.- CirnicTT. fiat 'tirto N.iclonal ite

Fnienan/a Media, mid „Oih: tl. J.
raw. RJbston lltiJ HS and r-r.im
A. M GLoDor. Hirv.irrt and
I. M. Ortm. Price'* nnd : 5-
Go*. v^HiaTi aod R-. B.
cross. Sovmoatv and nnews K.- A.
Ihdn. Si M*mar*t,s._W.nfcpiph ..and
v ,g. s. I. SJ*i-n'oo fls and

J. n. Po’.on. GS anj
Fimiov: C. r.. Dove. WaTtm-rf ns atvj
X'ni'»; -I. Dun— i C, *nA

R. J r-.aai Cation C and
Trtis M. C r«he». Convww of Mermj— - — I^upimnn*. and

C. Carcw Jolev. Malvern and Trtn H:
M E. F. Chance. Cum and Etna’s:
1. Chindavarljt. Bamhny L'lt» and
Bansalnce Un:v and Newn: N. C. Chan-
mm. Hymera G and Maod: K. P„
GhanoelL

.
Ktog'^. Olouce»t«r. and

rhrist'*:- I M. Cooke. Nowbarv Go
ns and N«P .H: D..'Xounh 1*n. St
T'O.toi .tipjbip; and ftrm;. A. G
Goapmi. p, ?rmondi' and Maud: J.
P. CulWm TJttln attd S(dm»: O. T.Fiamn. a'ltar; c and trin: C. A.
rhr*n»v'ra. J. Allen's and • Ctarci G.
p. Erfcjlri. Tlorkmg Ca GS and Rop“-

CO GS and New H: M. K.
o*j«on 1 . Taireton. and Trtn:

H, - K. rr wnc. .BlJciidOWn HS.

P“ BrnnaHion HtU. I^arrnnnt. and
«Vr'm: P. A. Tenbrtdor iri
rher-’l'": N. F[»{rr.'1-t: J*bu">er»-l H>?
.-«>d Co*mu»- A F-Nchef. Finn »nd
r-di: A. F. Forh*«. K Edward r.

Rl'mlnotuim an -1 Sriw.
D. R. Caztbntr. taunbridae GS and

Pc 1 . I. b. ivj*nn. NotUuBCum tu>
Quvaai: M. uouuw*ru. a und
Pi-mo: j. a Goouuodjr. Wourrouk g
ami mn: n. h: umhs. • tw And
uoin ; J. L G.*v«.>n. KlhB *. «i*ccka. _
in. id, and — ; :a. L- . r. Lwifoww. r. Ham-itire. \V*t*-c e e*

*

'oral*" "-TYI o'-ana yuo&Lu. . .1 . g. r. ri*. Parenton noi*—pr'sa-d Down-
uri.iiiuo. SL-.enoiua <Mladilt.lt. r„ j. Hart-c. Wra D-mn BlC. NnfS:

mtrurton s«-. aoH Ctiurc‘»r’: M. R
Evt-s». POf'-iinotOn and Cith.
_ A D. Forb-9 . Eton and THn: C.
T. Gftoon . - and Trtn: w.
r.m. Bt A»ben» and Klnn's: T H.
rtowiyen;. S'M'enbosch -L'nir -atul N«w
5 J- L H'lL a Mjrnn’R. North-
joond. and Ma'sorn and Khtn'F? G. Aj

Dn'-ic*, c and Joh: D.

Sriencereport

Medicine : The costM
treating animal bites

Treamtent in Leeds Uospitals of

injuries du« to axiiiiu) biies ciSts

’ tbe National Health Service 2m
a year, .a report io- the Brush
Medical Journal says.

A survey by Dr Elizabeth HttA'ey

of the rftv*5 child
.
health ^rvice

showed that ia 12 month* 2,460

people bitten ' by animal were
created in accident units.;' Ninety-
three per cent had. been jitten. by
dogs, there were 24 hrrsc bites
(horses are commonly ttthered on
waste, ground rn Leeds, and SB cat
bites. Most of the rcst'-were bites

by pets.

Holt the victims vere schooJ-
cuadrcn and the: aiuual risk of a
Leeds child or school age being
bitten - was one in SO, compared
-to-ohe-in 600-fof fduits.

Relatively few. Jbiics canse4'.--,'.9

seriuus injuries, tiicfeh iftere wire % ,

nearly 300 incideo# hi which the - ' “ ^
face, lips, ears or eyes were -bit-'

ten. Many of thota casss' required

extensive stitching, 16 reeded ad-
mission to hostritel aid Tour re-

quired plastic .

During the ytar tiere were 20,."

road accidents .attrihitcd to dnS.s

and causing personl injuries.. On :
-

economic ground? alone, rhd. .'

article spysi mooy spent I

controlling /.stray dngs would.--

clearly be .a gooc iwesiment
tlic community . - •

":
’i?

By Our MedicalCotrespontfeiu

Source: British Medical Jouraai,

July 2, p S3. - .

'

9vf

t.. Gu.ua. huououga. &unnaibi^>b. atmn ilxo aua kiiHj-j; *..,u. • U«i«;
U G.izalxtn ILu. rtansJb»ld. ana i«#w
H: .J. A. (twin*.- aranea.Oa .and

amnion, arte K'-»a'»- j. HarrHon. I
rnV’~s!-o- Co HS snj K’no'a: M. J.-J

BIDWELLS
£*lrn. fi" : lnj>. boiT £>ri<.f*':

Trumpinitor. Ilori - Cambfioee cea^in T«tr>lWl..

sunur .c.rs- -

1 J22 OJVi 3301 -

y

A. '.5. Tank. KCS ami Queens' . J P.
. jinp>. Lunl>!n ii HS. C.irdltr. ami
ih; M J. Iiioitiiisnn Uusion »: and
.•urc.ti :.:i: J p. rn ia. - i>nr<-. SI Pauls.
•i ilAus: M. T. Tr.?gcar. Os 1 aril S
ft ii.ii H: & D. holier, I’.ii.'ivr i.
'i Irtn: J. w. Trundle, rili'r.inuth .g

i'i .Cai'i. % c. I'urncr. \» rstnm'jtcr
|| l.Rii'i. J F. Walter. H*mrl Hrmp-

. ad aert Glrton: C. J. \\al11a. smnnrrs
•>nrf'-Lami. P J. Wantnch. Vvhwnlll

i.i Trin
Qr.K G. dlv 2 : c j. Abrahams.

Edu-.irrt's. Dirmlngfian*. and
iiari**'. U. A. Alinn, i.i, N« Junior

Down.
", P. D. Tennant. Avon side IIS, Chrtef-
<-J lurch, .

NZ. and Lucy C: K. A_
Thlmayu. Shrawnbun' .and Down:
A. J. A. Third. Has-.*anil HtMUi and
Down; A. C. n. Thnttipfcun. R Hate.
Horilortl. and Flow: S. R. Thnmiwn.
Ranudhay and - Trlnr S. Thomson,
Hab-rrijltiMV, Asko'3 S and Calus;
R. M. A. ttiwnltco. Bolton and Culh:

P. A.- Mack lo, Ashfteld- S. Kirkby. • Stcedman. Bedford jnd Cliris'\s; hi. V.
-ami Emm: P. MncNaiwIrtwi, Porbimq- Slpphrnson, ortviri C and Oath: r. t

nd Sidney: C. M. M.mioll. Beit.- Stok
- - — '

WrilirmboroaiJi.
SquUk nil HB and Nv

liaiujied and " Pcmb : C. L. Maiih.
RdV.il S. Dungannon, and Jon- K. J.
Martin. GutuiDTr.buiy Cath -GS and
Trin H: j. J. Mart'neou. Rnnhr and
Tnn H: J. G. A.' McCnan. Southrp<l-
on-Sea Tre* and. Cates: P A. Mr-

Stokna. Mariho-'ougii .red C.larr. A M.
Srtlte, Lancaster CS u"d N*ra- H: N. .1.

I'annw. r.lUum C ami rhry*!'»- B. G.
ThOMas. Dulwich C and Pninb: J. H. N
Thome. Cr.inlr-lgh and Trin. G. S.
Tlinmhn. Slifwituirv and Christ's:
F at. Triosns. Om^ntn-otui and Nrav H.

Ha arid
..(Wii: T. C:. 'Kfysta-

lial: HiitjitI and soiw: IV*. Laruo.
ClicHrmuni Ub and Jofii C. D. Lem-n.
Kimj’ruiD t:s and Pl>>: >> ft Lrnax.
Malimi and k-ept f -ol Siij**4h and
Ur.irr.i arui King's- T. 1 . LincLay.
kina*ivog.( and Magd: C. MC-»ino*ivog.> and —

-

ilurnm., Wlnrnirtlrr jru GorjHia; A. A.

A. C. Trononm. Newcastle MS and

. 5 'TOjpor:. and u.iurclill! D. M.
mbior. L>.<«U tis and Maid' .d, R.
-Mn. riun.-Ki CS. ProMn, and 1/in;

I a, Baker. Hrnlos OS. and
G. A Bcnnr.t. Scnlhall Vlih

-T.in -.C and Mown' N. ft. Rr-nnuii*-
uin's' Gurnard and Clara, C. J.
Ujrd.- t.rjnoroofc and conius. H. P

d-->od.. -CanJ'll H5 aid Down: D R.
" r.nan.' Kinn's. MAcrlesftald . and

-L. 0/ Brew. Ring's, London,
-id n*-UtLA— R - BroofcJlrtd. K.Ocwgo.

SouJinort, and F»L«?: B.' B*

Ouwns' : N. R. Tumor, LvCoc Frum.ala
dt> Loudroa and -Joh'. ti: J. Wall.
Haberdashers' Aakc’s S and Sclw;
S. D.' U'ldlnaiey • u'MIpv. Eton and
Magd: N. R> Well*. .Brislol GS and.
pe(; J P M'hiiplpy. Cblsn’IcK and
Stew >1 . J. William s. Chatham Uouae
GS and Down:. A. \iAtson. OrmGJrt:
Gs and Nonm: L, M. Wltoon. W Kirby
Co CS and Newn: E. P. K «'anq.
Bedford and Chrlsis; S. Aj- Mtwdtan.
Boslcyhcath nnd King's: a.' M. D.

GhItw. FaWcahaui CS and GinonV C. V. 'A. i: WardVri. Drorelr'v HS and' King's- ' ?r"I
{? MeLean. Harrow^and M.jari P. W M../„.«Mrtey. Hate.rdw.hcrv. Adwl S ^H. . Miller. Fllhatn C and ChrtM's: R.
J. Mldra. Downside and Trtn H: 1. A.
Ncwion. Manchester GS and GhriM's:
p. C. Patera*. Rnodean and Ginon

:

£2
- A. phlemon. Lanca-»-r RGS and

Down; G. M. Pickard. Merchant Tav-
l«»' S. Crustv. and N-v.ii: M. J
Pirkofd, UTncheMCT and Caroirt
C H Tw "1 -nt

• R. - J Belwood- Cvu'hrVm HS •'red
Nuw H: G.. m. PSioTT. Pa-Uee
and Trtn H: J. M. p Stedon*.

ond Clare: L. J. W«jrlna. Solihull HS
nnd Now H. •

M re -Claude Brtdlogion Rrirc: G. J.
MaJ Union. Pcmb. * •

ENGLISH. PART 2
' ClasJ T: M. H. nuoer.’ Deacon i.
Pdcrbaraunh. and tr‘n H: ft. G, M
CleRintVW. Sevenoak* a ltd JMui: C, £.
Corelj. Clrr of l.mdon .red Gajus
D. L. De Hetltschild. H.TTR1W and
Trim 1 H. Duocan. MeMatone GS,
and Folie* ond K.no'*: C. i. towards.

. SW uuivaiu f

ann Chrhc'n-. P. J MoUar, Wonhreg
HS ana Maaa

A. J. Ns^n. J-' Flshor Partgr. ana
Trin. SU J. -Nash. Watford OK and
Cath; N. J. Nuttgcns, Matcliffe C and
Down. E. ' A. ouvy. HoilitiBion Pars.
and Croydon HS.*md Nowik N. J.
Pandn. St Donnan's and. Trtn; T.
pjrti.

'.-rhnr. . Hnrsiaiarpciat and Sriw.
3

-ti.' CKBCta * L'dU'tAl Xi-suar.
T-. an-Avan.- and Ch-m's: W. O. A.

- iiiirifiinlBi. and Jriiii; A. J

B . '(tij.im. Buricn t"«S jrri Abbot B<-: nij

. i,
1 HUn : S. P CniaiTr. Howard,

tiiliingham and Sclw. ‘‘ A. cor-

Jt vmann. Taunton and OUec-rw*; S. A. ‘.'irT-Hnni and Tnn -" c. P. *'-nii»i
1

"
Hah-rda-hL-rs' lliir-i" s and. tarlus;

Voung. Giyn GS and cdTus: M Zaiuir. aidi ri*h: m r. I. nntith. - P. vcvjns. S^'WUuki
Minchonden and Tnn. ^

—

i
v«q.t —H t—n Hr S. B’— •... jmi klita'a: J D. Fnri-. Sir >'• fter-

•So?«aL ’
• 2F“*..S and Nrtwur J- H. Stenreson.. uen'g and Tnn. 4. D. Kr.mcLs. H.Tbrr.

LAHGt/AC« PART a rhcjrtle _Hu me and _SVmpy; C. P. . riadim' •.
Aafcc'a and CloTc; ,T. D.

.. .CUM J:., Ly-Bridsajaaita Eo«l .Hate—gNWf : 'ft MiWrC^ Onrartri. .mfl^ Gar^Jm. Wcktmteslrr and Cams: P. N
US and Kino's:

.
P. . HUiuiee.- Jind Galfwi fii -K. M.-TTiom™- -. Hardy. .jBindlKrd _GS . and .Do,

nOU3e C,
Dovldsam
George'
o. r
Tr.n

Woolmnulor City and- Dawn: c
J. C. Partrtdae. Kind's. - Camerbury
and Calm,; M. Perryman. tJaUfumiW
sidacgvl- G, J.- HuawKlc. O. Stochnrw

«nd-, f itter; . A, L Robert*.

GS and r,lii.; ?l. cry. ’.U«tO
n-.H-r Ptirt"v pnd nr"Hi’ Aj D.
tet'"te’ ,d, V»dinnij»A on *»r| V»»re
W. R. B. Mr- fean Rr-hv rnd C*»h'
F ri. M. * T«*e .r»a ys- i -** ann
Oi|er*i*' : R. H. Tri-in. r-nrmn ri
nn'.ii <" • F C. S. "ini?" • i ?iwi—y«Oi
C ai>d J*W'' R. Pittln t‘rr—v't'n* n«il
rifw • vf. B. p-.iiv* nwt«

(i».
rt>: j. c. oniiibw, carfetnn-^.-lguv- V"wr-- '*« -tt.

Rririwrr. :C*u Fi'-a'iojh rift. RT-vbn-i.
and-DnvnA' R. N. Pwra'-m. Vn-V’-ir-*
r* i** R- P. Rooms. Bhor.
borne «vd. Trir. - •

•

1. A. Sa—lnr*nn. Can”x* . Hs and.
CVton: J. M. Pjrt-rt»e-i|v» ' 'Wrt-He*.
Ion i"# Ca'*is: N. «>. ch*'1Hui- Tfiirn
mil' Orth : C. N. Phirv vreft aid Trtn- N. 4. Sji*nllb«iC. F-n*f*
temnjn C and . riaii, : U. T. • Fmt^>.
Bn riorr. rnrey. and FP7W1 H. N. A.
ftenr. ai ft.

-*.»»».jy; C.-- M.
k'jvoi,'v. Bo-nn n**ft ^r~. H • f . L

LINCOLNSHIRE
Near Boston./ - -

CRAWFQBUS FARM
Very prodbatfve 164 ACRE

.
Silt Farm, irftto good house,
2r cottages. jG.P. Store.
Formate by auction on
TUEStfAV. JULY S -

Vacant possession.

LIRECAMBKUXH
Near TVWti: :

MIClOaETtt’^lIL FAT-M
UiglUy
399 ACRE
Black Fen
For sale- on

TUCSDA\pLLY 12
'

With vacat possession.

V 1

; CAMBRIDGESHIRE—

Ru^ HS-and Ncwn: L.,fl, Rghtnun.
Jgo Tech c Bitd.umon: J. snrw.
ittt Unly ami_PunJj; 8 . M..fluted

Tl'in-ijn-i P lid
•' Vito R<. • Bradfnr^

and Glrirtn- M. D G. 'TbilBh , n. Mm.
hnumc .C ol E og. Art Jpcrwr k.

agricultural
iNVtaillLNi
6*s ACRES riririlng
£13,962 -pci annum
(at October 1977).

.-2
.
^rin bouses, and. 1 cottage.

-For sale freehold, as a whole
or.ra.FU lots.

Commute Unly and Punb; a. M..fluted* .H-tinnsn. rrrednn ri of
L-.‘ Wyi^mbo HS oar Neon:.- A. . r. FO»id Jd-wn-. Ita X. iv-*dlwirih4..

Ptivaiely now or by auction

ifcVt' LILT)| -*•* l* :

VY! rjeant pos>e>r:ort " V-7

f5 bedruem - fyrirhnt*':?. >’

JUiififatTik bVifkiiri'.^.-i

’.Old-fnr va)e.by jrr'aJic

.

'*"•Tv^" i’v 1 ^l^r.
*'nW)

•GS and Stlw. P. J. Godmatl. Auckland . ^nri H: T, j. 'r. fin,mi, nw- ' r^mobc'i C. and Kim"*. C n. *<hnr,i. nn-i-d. .vwvnarrt tuut- n'rion: P. S.
GS. NZ. and Cornu*. S. G. Haulgale. ran" Abbot GS end Qbercu'; R. E. son.. Tonbridge and Gdhit; G.. ». Tucker. Si Bcnodici'*, AalRtg. and Joh I Pwi.'aln.

Brdoinginti.Prim: «. f

; '• jbini

--. _ Thrapslc-n,r®ti5^,‘ :j« • :
'

• TcT; .Tfarapsttf v. 7

Kj^Shi
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Mich'aef^nson

epIlJint security
'

^'.sT fc

-ii..- ^ past, .losses of agricuj-

Miph'aohffenSOn • wal.Jmj Save .been made
.ijvY Micnasrnansuii :good bjr groWtfe in facming

e

'>tii > iiu.w'i, productivity, bm There are
..
t . vVt,----.-.. .

now doubts, about .future

L" *<tf*fore all ,• else ' fails, the grow*.

'^t^siiinate short*** that the ASi tiiis is bat a
•
prelude

"
- ^jrid m hate to -face Is !° the point -Thai farmland

Jn vears to 45 *• v,»^ to our future
*• .„:;**?* of

"•eilbeing Chat its attraction
‘ ..luMOnaM may ^ an inyesunent. remains

.

'l,
*«i^nder.‘ why- the pnued undiminished by recent and

,-7'^ siting spent so much tune proposed legislation. The
e 1J icuissing world, energy Agriculture (Miscellaneous

^^lOiourcw find; ib.an elitist Provisions* Act, 7926, which
i- ."L

5**:* die quality- of the exre
.
nded rights of suc-

u~-?
, of cession to surviving rel-

~ ‘
J *

1:^'
^ronmeny stives of tenant farmers,

•; v * l'Jdwg the supply -of the and Renr ( Agriculture)
iliti

i st basic human necessity Act, 1976, which gave sccur-
^'iv^'ier. titan air and water. icy of tenure to farm-

. the world has been workers in tied cottages, are
•"

„ _u_ now seen to be elementary
r-^i

.

mTti?r
u
SO

I
0116 tb€

extensions of human rights

?;
-vier half has become com- ^ar should do 3ktle harm

cent about the fact, but to agricultural prosperity in

f!»y .. is when the ridi Indus- practice, however much
*Ql]ilized Countries begin to they may seem to in theory.

'
- iize there rail not always **>""

’...7 -v surpluses for them to im- Landlords Still
!.•; ,1 from other coumries „

they may decide hur-
retain

to do something sen- SOme protection
. .u^je for everyone’s sake. , . _ -

..“Vf-^he t«niWii»» of reason . jt is truc that tenanted
... ^ riready beginning to be iand may now be -worth up
' ard in high places m t0 50 ^ cent }ess than

i tain. In May, me Agn- similar land with, vacant
• -i '.kure Economic Oevelop- possession, but this is less a

.Comnuttee.published a reflection of the effect of
;
-.port on --land use in the the new legislation on rights
.'rSOs, which. adviMd the of succession than it is a

. ;«vernment
m
that doubts restoration of the efifferen-

reservations ibotir the thrf that always - used to
-- -«er term ara2ab£bpy of exist before die boom years
•-

* .-ticultural land make it
<rf 1972 and 1973. when in-

jpersure that every effort vestors became so flnwniw
- -luid be made now to ^ acquire farmland of any

• .sure that Sand losses and kind that it seemed to make
1-JtstrainKs are minimized difference whether the

-‘^fbae committee under the farms, were vacant or let.

'-“Ip^nnandrip; of Sir Rx^er The right of succession to'
'

' a former chairman of a farm tenancy in England
“•

. Centrai ' Council for and. Wales is not automatic.
" kfcultuxal wd. Horticul- Close rdsrives ^tUl have to

- fi Cooperation, included apply to the Agricultural

cesentatives of- land- Land. Tribunal, \riiich is

-
• farmers and firm- required to decide whether

Fkerfcias well as of . cen- they are both; eligible and
- amf local government- suitable, having taken into

made -the i>oint that, in account: any case that the

landlord may have for gain-
ing possession. An appli-
cation for succession must
be made within three
months of the tenant
farmer's death, and it is

possible for a tenancy to
pass only twice by succes-
sion under rite Act.
Most landowners have

been happy to allow n son
to succeed to his father's
tenancy in the past, as long
as fie is a competent
farmer. This is why the sta-
tutory right of succession is

less worrying in practice
than in theory. The Agricul-
tural Land Tribunal is

bound to consider whether
e relative is suitable to suc-
ceed te the tenancy but,
even if the tribunal is lax in
interpreting this condition,
the landowner still has
some protection.

If a tenant farmer fails to
comply with die terms of
bis tenancy, -the .fendoiraec*
can obtain possession of the
farm. One of the most im-
portant terms of a tenancy
is that the farmer pays bis

rent, and it follows that if

the successor is not as effi-

cient as ebe original tenant
farmer, he trill not be able
to pay the -rent.

From an investor’s point
of view, although the right
of succession reduces the
chances Of getting vacant
possession, the capital gain
that can accrue if and when
it does occur is an addi-
tional bonus. Even without
it, .an investment in farm-
land offers excellent secur-

ity and a steadily rising in-

come.

The security comes from
the fact that, unlike other
forms of property invest 1

merits, farms are almost,
never unoccupied. ' There1

was a time, before die last

war, when farming was at

such a low ebb that tenants
on arable land would some-
times walk off their farms.
This is unheard of today.

Wirh this competition for

tenancies it .is not surpris-

ing that farm rents oh the
occasion of a tender bid can
be very high, far above the
average of farm rents. Last
year, for • example, the
average rent readied by
tender on new tenancies
was £54.17 a hectare (£21.93

an acre*, which was an in-

crease of 166 per cent on
the previous year. Where
the rent for new Tenancies
was fixed by agreement be-

tween the parties, the
average was only £36.18 a
hectare, but even this was
37 per cent higher than the
previous year.

Where farms have an
advantage over other prop-

erty investments is that the
rents are reviewed every
three years, whereas with
shops; offices and industrial

buildings the renr renew
period is never usually less

than five years, is often
seven years and may some-
times be every- 14 or 21

years depending on how
long ago the lease was
signed.

Farm rents

Keep up *

with inflation

Last year, the average
new rent agreed with sitting

tenants was £30.45 a hectare,

an increase of 42.2 per cent
over the previous year.

Where the new rent was
fixed' by arbitration, the
average rent was £38.88 a
hectare, an increase of 76.8

per cent. Thar shows how
well farm rents tend ro keep
up with inflation.

Those - are national

averages, of course. They
conceal the fact that the

average rent paid by new
tenants in East Angjia as a

result of tender bids in 1976

was £102.30 a hectare

(£41.42 an acre*. With an
average price of £842 a hec-

tare.(£341 an acre) paid for
tenanted arable farmland in

East Anglia last year tbar

would suggest an initial

yield of more than
. 12 per

cent, but of course this was
not the cats.. A typical

initial yield would be 4 per
cent, reflecting the greater
security t»f an agricultural

investment, and this would
indicate a typical purchase

price of £2,557 a hectare
(£1,035 an acre) for
tenanted kind of a quality

that would attract a tender
-bid of £102.30 a hectare.

It is these low yields, that

have made some institu-

tional investors sceptical of
farmland as an investment,
though more and more of
them appear to be overcom-.
iag their doubts as they
appreciate that not only do
the more frequent tent re-

views enhance their yields;

buz experience- suggests that

the long-term capital growth
of farmland exceeds most,
other investments/ The low
price' of farmland in Britain
compared with other coun-
tries is also attracting over-
seas buyers.
One piece of recent legis-

lation that has had some'
effect on agricultural invest-

ment is capital transfer tax,

which does not perpetuate
the 45 per cent reduction in

estate duty- that used to be
given to landowners. In-

stead, the .only concession
under CTT is that full-time

working farmers qualify for

a certain' amount of relief.

This reduces the attraction

of farmland as an invest-

ment for private land-
owners, though it does not
affect corporate or institu-

tional investors, since they
do not die.
’ There are fears that CTT
could result in farms being
broken up and failing to

attract - purchasers other
than institutions or the
state. There are also fears

that the attractions of own-
ing agricultural land could
begin to disappear if ever
an annual wealth tax were

to be introduced, but. this

has been postponed.

The greatest fear of all,

however, is tbar the. Govern-
ment will nationalize farm-
land. This has not been
taken seriously by many
people, perhaps because of
the enormous, capital cost
that would be involved, but
•as farmland becomes more
precious and vital to our
survival it is unlikely that
there will not be some 1

government interference 1

with the system. All that
can prevent it is a realiza-

j

tion dial the productivity of
farming is likely to be
greater if it is left in the
hands of private farmers
and institutional investors-

The author is property cor-
respondent, Country Life. V0
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In the field ofland management there is probably

nobetter-known name thari ours. For a goodmany years we’ve

;
advised landowners how to get the best from their land.

Our services include buying and selling, financialplanning,

budgeting and taxation, management and consultancy advice

»
%

20 Hanover Square LondonW1R 0AH Tel: 01-62.9 8171

14 Broad Street HerefordTekMM3C87

8 CharlotteSquareTdmburehTel: 031-225 7105

10a High Street HungerforqTel: 048 86 2207 '

.

A selectionof estates& farms
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SUTHERLAND The Forsinard Estate

ONE OF THE FINEST ALL ROUND SPORTING
ESTATES IN SCOTLAND
Well appointed Lodge. Newly modernised and exfended
Hotel. 35 Stag Deer Forest. 200 brace Grouse Moor.
Salmon and Trout Fishing. Hill farm of 2,200 sheep and
75 cattle. Separate arable farm (250 acres).

IN ALL ABOUT 33.100 ACRES
For Sate Privately as a whole or in 4 lots (mostiy w’rth vacantpossession)

Joint S*!End Xor-nl" DA'.'IS > BOWSING Kiritbv Lonsdale 04687171 1’, and

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTlEY, Edinfiurgh OtfocaTe! 031-ZJ5 7105; '01466 CSSS)

HAMPSHIRE
. , , ,

Alton 5 miles. Basingstoke 1 0 miles

HALL FARM, BENTWORTH
A productive mixed farm. Period farmhouse. Modem
bungalow and 2 cottages. Extensive modem and
traditional farm buildings. Stable yard. Arable land and pasture.

IN ALL ABOUT 467 ACRES
For sale as a whole by auction al a later date (unless sold previously).

Sohcllori- AMEKV-PMKES 5 CO . London .T*l 0! -836 8637 B1

JCmi Aotl.oneers- WHITEHEADS, PulDorougn iTel 0/982 2<32| and

KNIGHT FRANK &RUTL£V.len0«n CHhc« (Tel.01-o29 8171J .
(09400. CF)

WILTSHIRE Vale of Pewsey

Pewsey 1 mile. Marlborough 6 miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL
ESTATE

Beautiful and historic manor house. Staff Cottage.

New farm manager’s bungalow and 2 cottages. Modem
and traditional farmburidings. Productive arable land and pasture.

IN ALLABOUT344ACRES
For sale by Private Treaty

JoM Sef# SeSIns Afisnls;

JOHN GERMAN RALPH PAY, Remabury CeF SMI and
,

KNIGHT FRANK t RUTLEY London Otfco (Tot 01-628 81 j U {13175

ISLE OF ISLAY Foreland and Rhinns of Islay Estate

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND WELL BALANCED
AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE

A highly productive cattle and sheep farm. First class
arable land with vacant possession. A delightfully

-situated house . Excellent wild pheasant woodcock,
.
grouse and rough shooting. Roe Deer. Loch Fishing.

Let terms, crofts and grazing producing about £6,500 per pj.

JN ALL ABOUT 1 1 ,270 ACRES
. For Sale Privately as a whole

Apply: EDINBURGH OFFICE: (Tel: 031-225 7t€5) (M435/CBSS)

WANTED FOR CLIENTS (No Commission Required)

WILTS-GLOS.-OXON- HANTS-BERKS.
400-800 ACRES

NORTHUMBERLAND, BORDER COUNTIES AND THE L0TH1ANS
Substantial Residential, Agricultural and Sporting Estate

All details in confidence to Peter Caroe ARJ.C.S,

Apply: LONDON OFFICE

SP17

;

eOfHBi*'-
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KENT/SUSSEX BORDER
Close to Tunbridge Welts. London 38 mBes.

A FINE RESIDENTIAL, DAIRY AND MIXED FARM-

A most attractively renovated and modernised
_

Ironmasters house . Garden with-stream and tennis

court. Ranges of modern buildings. Triple oast with

staff flat. Pair of cottages.

IN ALL ABOUT 313 ACRES
For sale by Private Treaty.

-

Apply:LONDON OFFICE (Tat 01*829 817i)
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by Jofin Clayton

.Sucfa swirling publicity has.

recJemfly rorraunded the
market fin farmland abac a
rest&tomortt of srxmfi basic

fifidflis ns not o-ndy necessary,

-but perhaps overawe. First,

Che coina&qyiskle is not being
' taken over by a -waive of
European buyers.

Certainly British farms
- appear oon^paratrrely cheap,
. exchange races -ajdd to die
attractions and land is avail-

able m Britain in large and
wtiU-equipped blocks, but the
overseas involvement is only
a_ rapple in iSie main stream
of the market. Undoubtedly
some ffaoms one being solid to

foreigners, but a sense of
proportion fis essential : ibis

is, after «U, only die contin-

uation of a long-estaMisbed
trend in v&icti Kttle interest

bas previously been expres-
sed.

Second, tile influence ofr

the ipoanciall institutions as

by no means os widespread
—or as potentially anwign—
as -.critics - make *.

Undoftdjt»dTy- tixe wagghC- of

.
institutional

a ;

finance . for.'

'.investment
. & coajsiderHfljle,

but die purchasers are selec-

tive and their criteria

‘strictly drawn.
• THie Country Landowners*
Association's mosr

.

recent

survey Indicates that only 6

per cent of the 13,800 acres
covered was bought by fmaat-

dal institutions, which
hardly argues a rush into

land irrespective of price

and quality. Nevertheless in-

stitutional activity undoubt-
edly influences the market.
The prices the City pays

for what is- often the best
available land strengthens
the overall level, as well as

setting the pace in the spe-

cialized leaseback and
tenanted-estate sectors. And
the mere fact that the insti-

. v -•••-« > -*. fit >
tutMUs-are buyresg —-trr

^pecrive of -what drey are

buying — underlies confi-

dence iit'Kfod^invfcstment as

aj whole,
‘if.

’

-j

&> v4m h buyingJandi and
what prices ere hemg
Ministry of • Agnoilrure
figures stbow that in most
transactions the purchaser.

is on individual—usually a.

fanner—end not- a company
or institution. In the year
ended .September 30; 1976,

for example, jndrridual pur-
chasers were involved jn

more than 5,300 deals -worth
about £157m : the institu-

tions, in ' contrast, made 50
purchases valued at £13.6m-

,A study of land. . sales,

.
moreover, often shows -the

neighbouring -farmer as the
successful bidder. There are
a variety of reasons for this.

Despite pleas of poverty so

often advanced by the agri-

cultural lobby, farm incomes
have increased in both real

and nominal terms. And
where a farmer is looking to

expand because be. has excess
resources of equipment, lab-

our or management, the extra
net revenue obtainable from
additional land may be very
high, 'a fact reflected in the
prices paid.

Scarcity and the unique
quality of each individual
property elso have their

effect. A farmer may only
have the titmice to buy adja-

cent fields once, in a life-

time, and the sharp competi-
tion between neighbours, so
often a feature of farm sales, <

emphasizes that ftoinlahd is

not a uniform commodity to

be viewed objectively, but
something which generates
an intense personal involve-

ment.

This involvement means
that average prices must be
interpreted cautiously, for
although the averages are the

offif "reashnoMe guile, to

trends tibey- are themselves
am amalgaml of individual

.decisions, some -logical, some
wildly illogical.

. Tie figures in the accom-
panying table have undoubt-

edly shown ' increases since

.

the turn of the year, and are

now probably running at

more than £800 an acre. Top-;

quality .farms are making
over £1,000 an acre in- many
cases, a' level which is also

being reached for plots

•bought for expansion.

As the table shows, the
pattern of values since 1950
has, with few exceptions,

been* one of steady and some-

tunes extravagant growth. In

only seven years feave prices
been below those of the pre-

vious 12 months, the overall

increase during the period
averaging 113 per cent a

year. Using constant (1950)
prices a rather more com-
plex picture emerges : in

these terms 12 years show
values below or equal . to

tiiose immediately precedi eg;
Nevertheless, the * constant
price 7 approach indicates an
average 5.4 per cent annual
Increase since 1950, even
allowing for the uncharacter-
istic swings of recent years.

A . word of warning,
however, should temper
any . excessive optimism.
Although long-term trends
have. been -steadily upwards,
it is dear that in the short
run .values can fall, and that
agricultural property is cot
necessarily/ the absolute
hedge against inflation it is

sometimes held out to be.

But at the moment the
signs: point to an optimistic
stability. Vtrlues have advan-
ced steadily over the past
year, but not at the break-
neck pace which would lead

co an upward price spiral

similar to that of 1972-/3.

On the other band there
are no indications of a slump

of! even a temporary tweak-;

"ness- fanning profits
;
&ave.

been reasonable, tfce market
is!- ..babmced. Interest rates

for barrowed capital have

fallen rapidly, atm there is'.

a jgebeoaii air of confidence

.

itt das type. of investment

V. JthtS'- & * ohe aU-lraportant

iatipr, iat it is now.accep-
TOd-t&sr ianntend forma a-

marker •’ whose .progress,

depends heavily cm a view,

of the.:futwe, and. not just

the ffleparieooe of die post.

cars abouc the

The author is on the .staff

of The Estates Gazectef '

Farmland prices, England

and Wales*

Vacant, possession farms

(£ per acre) -

Actual
Constant
<1950)

prices. prices

1950 • 80 .
• 80 :

1 88 80 -

2 76 . 66
:3 ' 73

'

62
4 75 62
5 80 '. 64 .

6 78 60
"

7 73 54 .

& 85 - 61

9 101 • 72 . .

1960 123 87
1 124- . 85
2. 134 -

• - 89

3 168 109
• . 4 214 134

5 .

-
' 235: 141

6 242
'

139

7 258 144
8 280 149
9 299 151

1970 245 1.17

1 262 116 .

2 596 246
3 757 283 .

4 636 209
5 539 144
6 734 169

* Source ; Farmland Market,
Oxford Institute series of

values.

Buying? Selling?

Managing? Valuing?

. Don’t guess.

Farms and Estates

are our business.
23 Berkeley Square LondonW1X 6AL
Telephone 01-629 9050 Telex 21242

Pension investment

on the farm

Ing for restrajnr here, coor-
dination of policy there and
changes in direction of policy
somewhere else. Professor
Bowman’s aims have little

political attraction. They
will not bring down food
prices, create more jobs or
improve' the appearance of
the -landscape overnight-.

His efforts have an advan-
tage over those of competing
lobbyists, though. They are
guided by Lord Rothsanld,
who believes strongly in the

need for a longrterm policy
to safeguard national food
output. . He has helped to
beat a path on which Profes-
sor Bowman has been able
to par the case for farmland
to influential audiences.

Such is the. interest .in farmers have been used to

by-MiCnaei Hanson farmland as an .investment benevolent landlords who
. that all the leading firms of have been content with low

,
agricultural surveyors are rents,, they- mdy feel ex-

If you see a coachload or wiring the mstitudocal fund plaited by the institutional
sober-suited gentlemen any- managers with special visits, landlord. But it is often only
mg along an estate road _ra August, Humberts the institutional landlord
East Anglia or Hampshire manages some these days who can afford
these days, the chances are 250,000 acres of farmland) the capital improvements
that it may be the Idlest • toot. a party of -investment that are necessary to enable
batch of investment mana- managers to visit one of its a tenant farmer to improve
gereof insurance companies fanns at Letchworth. his productivity and; pay a
and penaon funds about to ^ Jones Lana higher rent,
get a touch of mud on their Wooooofook a party round An alternative,to the tradt-
shoes for a day.

SAVILLS
SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE
A superb Fen farm 3 miles west ot Spaldihg.

- BANK HOUSE, GRAYS & MADRAS FARMS

572 ACRES

several forms that it man- ^onal lot farm is for an
ages in East Anglia, owner-occupier to sell his

Recently, both Knight Frank farm to an institution at -a

& -Ktitley and Strutt 8s discount of perhaps 25 to 30
Parker arranged farm visits per cent of the market value

for fund managers. Strutt & wjdi vacant possession, and
Parker, which manages more “en to be granted an annual

than 500,000 acres of land tenancy of the farm. The rent

on behalf of its clients, will be somewhere near the

visited Forgo Farm on the full open-market value, and

i Longparish estate at Whit- subject tp review every three

The process began last year
with the publication of the
first report from the. Centre
for Agricultural - Strategy.
That said: “The existing
-planning process has- not
been effective in containing

< urban sprawl and has allowed
unnecessary encroachment on
agricultural land.” Ir sug-
gested that “up to 80 per
cent'- of' ''urban land require^

meats to die year 2,000 can
be met from derelict and
waste land”.
That report was publicized

ideiy. but a speech at Read-widtiy, but a speech at Read-
ing in which Professor Rowr

traffic flows and raises diffi-

culties with underground
pipes . and cables, not. to

mention title -deeds.

Farmland is much more
attractive. It is' often flat

usually well drained and'

almost always uncompli-
cated. Moreover^ in bousing
developments it more readily

satisfies the urban and
suburban population’s yearn-

ing for green space round
and near its homes.

. Professor
;
Bowman rfr

mained uncompronasaig Jn
bis speech. “A less obvious
product of bmd use policies

an this countty is the physi-

cal sterilization of consider-

able areas of farmland
through, the acceptance- of

diffuse patterns . of urban
development. Sample surveys
recently conducted indicate

that as much as22 per cent

of all farmland -may be' frag-

mented in layout in areas
bordering towns and cities.

“The existing planning
process has not been effec-

tive in contacting urban
-Sprawl..and has. allowed un-
necessary encroachment'. -on

agricitiniraJ land. -We take
an important productive
asset when we take a piece
of farmland, yfe are squan-
dering it at the moment.”
•.The official figure! ;ior

HUJtT DU
is often scope for integra-

tion .with livestock hus-
bandry.

Professor- Bowman - is

worried that die loss of farm-
land is rising while tire econ-
omic expansion that

.
en-

courages it is being re-

strained. In other words the
country is absorbing as much
farmland now as -it was 10
years ago even though it has
Jess'money in real terms to

spend bn housing, factories,

xtiads and airports.

He is also worried about
the assumption that increases

hi yields will compensate for
loss of land. The rate of in-

crease reached between 1955

and 1973 bas nor- been
matched since. ._ .

Droughts
have helped to make sure of

that, but. there is also . evi-

dence of a decline in the
measurable results of sciern

tific and technical innova-
tions. He therefore considers:

that we are . taking- more
farmland out of food pro-

duction than we need just
when we should be striving
harder to conserve it; .
‘ Planning

'
remains - very

much an urban .affair, in

which the needs af towns
.and thtir industries are given
priority in deciding how land
is to be used. Data about
.changes of use are not help-

win be considered in
rung derations about
future- Whether they.'--

about creation of a new i

ministry or
.
whether

want to give more pa
to the Ministry of Agr .

tore, Fisheries and F
lobbyists for farmland
for' changes that will .m
ably entail battles in-Wl
hall.
- Today tire Depertmea.
the Environment is the p
ning nrinsstry. and the- Mi
try of Apiculture. Fisbe
and Food is. the depattm
tins: safeguards iraaoawl fi

supplies. Clearly the «

tasks overlap and ' t

attempt to- draw a f
boundaay between tire t

will require long negotiati

isi Whrteball. . ^
•

• It would Be rncoosistt

ot tiie Government nor
introduce a new. element-
safeguarding food supp.

intio planning decisions. Be.

ever. It is committed 'torouf

its ^industrial - strategy
t
i

increasing food produotro
at home in order to su>

imports. . Clearly it mi*
ensure that there is enou
land'on which, the food c
be produced. .

The author is Agricultiu

Correspondent, The Times

church, Hampshire.

. The object in each case

years, with the tenant being
responsible for repairing and

.. ivc vujcvi iu coiu voat i
,

— .

was to show bow well man- ThJ^advanraS?^?’::.
rhoc*. farms, and it

The advantage of a_ sale

Lot 1—Bank House Farm—223 acres, farmhouse, pair- farm cottages, excellent range

of farm buildings. Lot 2—Grays
.

Farm. 20Ignores. Lot '3—Madras Farm, 148 anas,

pair farm cottages, farm building.

SALE BY AUCTION {unless previously sold) on 27th July 1977 either as whole or in

3 lots—mainly with vacant. possession.^.. . _

SAVILLS, SpringWH House, SpiinflWlI. Unco&i- ’•
Tei. 0522 -34681; and London Office.

Tef.: 01-499 8644. /

'

treed are these farms, and it V, a
, •
sa ‘c

?? fact that fo these mfla- ^ Ie
.f

e^ck^ as this is

3 tMS.m tnat It enables an owner-nonary times a tenant ™
fanner may be better off nuse

having on -institutional land-^ 10 inr?n>tre his mach

lord than 'a private one. mery or equipment, or even

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS
Louth 8 miles. Grimsby 11 miles, Lincoln 24 miles. - •

THE B1NBROOK TOP FARM

950 ACRES

Superb residential

and commercial

arable farm on the

Lincolnshire Wolds.

Period farmhouse.

4 ranges of farm

buildings, 10

cottages. Woodland

23 acres, let .farm-

land 47 acres, -

sporting, 850 acres

in all. Mostly vacant

possession.

SALE BY AUCTION
3rd AUGUST, 1977,
at 2J3Q p.iii, Town
Half, Louth,
Lincolnshire.

SAVILLS. London Office. TeL 01-499 8644. Lincoln Office. Tel. 0522 34691.

DANIEL SMITH BRIANT & DONE, 16 Kiiig Edward Street, Oxford OX1 4HT.

Tel: 0865 724811.

-
• T.Ln„; r.. 10 10 the acreage he

faetifirattan nut farms. From the investor’s

^ of view, the immediate
in stirational investment in

attraction is that die initial
farmland. Over the past 15

“
7"^ -; «

years, according to statistics

prepared by the Ministry “gJ **
S3h*

of Agriculture’s Agricultural
Development and Advisory A “ S
Service, the capital value of “Jj*

be ooIy 2 t0 2 I per

farmland has increased by ce““
rT,_ „„

more rhan 30 per cent a ..T° I5IPro'^ “ie returJ1 9°
year, while average farm tbeir_ investment, some in-

rents hove risen bv 8 ner s^bous have been turning

cent a year compound. The
mmi Sion, winch they can eitheras s »™
keep pace with inflation. SjjS-JSl*

mate is about 500.000 acres.

This is- only 1 per cent of

tire 47,300,000 acres of a^ri- „n
cultural land rn Britain. Ir is

also about the same as the f
total amount ot land that

g - m
e
^
urn ?

changes hands eadi year.
C
”T' , r .

Unfortunately, it is almost _JE
learly

;u
higher tiie

cSTa Serious under- *ST^£jB£t JSTK
LINCOLNSHIRE ABOUT 448 ACRES
Louth 7 miles—Alford 7 miles.

Highly productive and well drained arable land at the loot of the Lincolnshire Wolds wilh

-modem cottage, grainstore and gencreU. purpose/ cattle building .^FOR-SALE-BY AUCTION

•.{unless previously sold) on Wednesday, 3rd August, at’ 2.30 Town Hall, Loulh,

Lincolnshire—MAINLY WITH VACANT POSSESSION.

SAVILLS, Sprlnghlll House, Springhill, Lincoln. Tel: 0522 34691

- and London Office. Te(: 01-499 8644.

men* responsibility and risk
estimate, smee .two of tiie j imrfp.rrnt-«»o to a*

e£- s= Jf3 STWSSLi* S5C? larges, land- %% %£££** '**

owners, the Forestry Com- The ownership of agricuJ-
mission, own more titan fund land by financial insti-
three million acres of land, tutions has coure under

20 Grosvenor Hill, London W1X 0HQ. Te(: 01-499^ 8644

of which about 839,000 acres smack '. increasingly fromV L_
®fe farmed. The National tnany quarters. There are

caa Trust ws some 400,00° those who take tiie view that
v’*** acres of land, though m this tte ownership of land does

- - case tnucfrdf -itis nor farmed not reallv
. matter; tirat it is

- other tfa^rby rouah grazing, die occupation of laid that
.Other institutional land- « important. Ibis is not a

' -= owners traditional riew shared by the Country
- I; Jtind mcl^fe- local - authori: Landowners' -Assodarion,

- - ”1 tres, nanpbalnied industries whiefi..believes that private
: * 'S^, Un

j
ver^f

t-

_

CDJieSe? : owneiriiip is important;, .a
CarterJones %: r

~ Jc,

r
- .. . -39”jermyn Street London"SW2Y6DW" .

p ^Chartered Surveyors Teioi-439 4551 • : -
'

Clearly, ' the suggested view that is ak|o shared by
|

figure of 500,000 acres . is the National Farmers5

Union.

AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT qn behalf
. ..,

. of INSHTUTIONM. and PRIVATE INVESTORS

ESTATE and FARM MANAGEMENT

FARMING PARTNERSHIPS and FEASIBILITY STtJI

Cambridge
0223-68771

Huntingdon,
0460-54476

Ipswich
0473-212656

York
0904-29131

Kidlington.
08675-5353

Marlborough
067--281-316or569

- Oxford
0865-511444

Slaithwaite
:048-484-2105.

likely only to apply to the Ibe Country landowners'
holdings af insurance com- Association complains that
panies, pension funds, pro- institutional landjords, es*
perty bands - and' ..property pecraHy the newer ones, are
unit trusts.

_
essentially remote from the

There are vanmis vrays an tenant, except titrough die
institution cair choose 10 in- activities of .the land agent,
vest in land. The traditional Yet, conscious of tins critic-

way is simply to buy' One or ism; most institetioaor land-
more tenanted farms. These lords go out of -their way to
are often- kt at km-rents at maintain close and friendly
the time of purchase, giving relations watt tfitefr tenant
the investor a low initial fanners. The directors of
yield, but the yield can be many .insurance companies,
improved as the rents come for.example, uow_ torn- their
up for review. - forms regularly, jus* as tire

It is the raising of rents Cbhrch. Coromrsacoers and
to-, their fill! market level ‘ die Crown

,
Estate Cocnmre-

that sometimes antagonizes riooers have been doing for
tbe farming commuoity. If. cenniries. . r

their clients for more than 200 years

Head-Office : 5 Great College Street, LondonSW1
Agency Office : 74^rosyehor Street, London Wl

y • r
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Is ownership

important?

Dutch treat

themselves
by Oliver. Stanley

Uges it reaJly matter who
owns the green and pleasant

farmlands of Britain ? That
this question is now so

often posed suggests that

changes .in land ownership
patterns are now taking
place or are under contem-
plation, that opposing fac-

tions are beginning to take

up combat positions.

The statistics are impor-
tant : only 54 per cent of

agriculnwal land in England
and Wales * is -owned bv
those who farm it, mostly
family businesses. The
remaining 46 per cent is

tenanted, in ownership of

the crown estates, univer-
.-.iries, government depart-

ments, financial institutions,

private individuals and
trusts, who receive as their

incomes—not shares of

farming profits—but annual
rentals from tenants repre-

senting. it is claimed, deri-

••ory yields on present-day
capital values.

At present, the traditional

(andlord/tenant relationship
is coming under regular
attack as being in basic con-

flict with egalitarian beliefs

on how the nation’s cake
should be shared out, or
because of old. feudal mem-
ories. Despite all that, the

case for the agricultural

landowner cun be argued out
on economic and social and
political grounds.

First economic : hiving
off agricultural land into

separate private ownership
.achieves a supply of valu-

able capital to the industry

at a low annual rate of
return. Farming is a capital

intensive business, and it is

always burdensome for the

farmer to proride not only

his own working (tenant’s)

capital, but also the capital

value of his land, likely to

he worth at least twice the

tenant's working capital.

This is particularly true

at the time when a farmer
is first establishing himself

and when seeking to

expand. On the other hand,
it is arguable that if land-

lords were not around, sub-

stitute finance would be

readily procurable from
other sources. This is un-

• proven. Bankers are not tra-

ditionally long-term lenders,

. and farming is a business

which is so long term os to

-.pan the generations.
Until now. borrowed

rnnney has been a trivial

figure in the national farm-
ing balance sheet, and most
working capital is sub-

scribed by farmers them-
.selves. The level of interest
rates' may have been a per-

suasive factor in recent
vears, and there is no doubt
that landlords have been
content with surprisingly
low yields—some 2 per cent
in 3 per cent, at a time
when interest rates have
been running at 12! . per
cent to 15 per cent, thus a

switch of land out of the
funds of landlords into the
hands of occupiers must in-

crease farming costs, and so
in the end increase the
price of food in the shops.

The proposition is capable
of being tested in reverse.
It often seems economic for
an owner-occupier to do a

sale and leaseback, offering
ihe freehold For sale, sub-
ject to a tenancy granted
hack to the vendor. That
would substitute a rent pay-
able lovvcr than the current
interest burden. But there
are not so many takers now-

> *days. and anyivay other
11

factors intervene. ‘ Capita!
gains tax on sale is a big

I
1 deterrent and so is the

urge to retain land in fam-
ily ownership. Institutions

want to buy only the top-
class land, and they can
afford to be selective.

On die social leg of the
argument, the case rests
upon the attractive proposi-
tion that the individual res-

ident owner is more 'sensi-

tive to the needs' ' of the
countryside and of the com-
munity which Jives there
than would be some assis-

tant secretary at the
Ministry of 'Agriculture or
an anonymous portfolio
manager. The man on the
spot has the rime and incli-

nation to devote himself to.

jocal public services.
Lastly, there is the polit-

ical issue,, which may be
framed thus; private owner-
ship of agricultural land
serves as -a barrier to any
extension of monopolistic
power. Agricultural -land is

a limited commodity. On the
contrary, .the

_
supply is

diminishing. This being so,

it is important that pa one,
neither state nor financial
institutions, secures an
exclusive position. Once the
market is “ cornered ”,

values rill be pushed up
and, again, it will be the
consumer of food who will

be the loser.
The case for the occu-

piers turns on the question
of management.
Another' related argument

turns upon the assumption
that landlords, institutional

nr private, will from time to

rime choose to sell, and that

the consequent ownership
change may be disadvanta-
geous to the occupier.

Such sales are thought to

be inevitable because an in-

stilutional owner will

naturally wish to realize a
capital gain.

From all this it is reason-
able to conclude that both
owner and occupier have
useful roles to play. The
challenge really comas from
quite a different direction:

from die swing towards
capital taxes falling upon
relatively high capital

values; and the withholding
from tenanted land of
capital, transfer tax reliefs

tendered to owner-occupied
land.
The underlying assump-

tion of this tax code is that

only occupiers are impor-
tant, and that landlords can
be clobbered safely without
damage to tbe industry.

On these arguments this

view is misconceived. One
of the more positive effects

of capital taxation will be to

encourage development of
new forms of land owner-
ship. for example, partner-

ships between landlords and
tenants, wherein the . land-
lord contributes capital in

the form of land, and the
farmer capital in stock and
plant with a commitment to
provide services.

If, as it appears, such
arrangements and other simi-

lar joint ventures are bene-
ficial to the participants

they will gain popularity. In
some cases such partner-
ships will involve institu-

tional landowners dissatis-

fied with rental yields, and
want what is usually
described as a “slice of the
action

In others, private land-
lords will become partners
because such participation
improves their status under
capital transfer tax. The
overall effect will be to blur
differences between owner-
ship and occupation, so that
owners and occupiers will

complement each other in a
new and evolving relation-
ship.

The author is taxation secre-
tary, the Country Land-
owners’ Association.

Like tbe reports of Mark
Twain’s death, those of con-

tinental farmers buying all

our best agricultural laud
are exaggerated, but there

is no doubt that- they are in
the market for estates uf
the right kind, and have
been ever since Britain
joined the ERC.
The reasons are not hard

to find. Farmland in. Britain

is comparatively cheap and
i plentiful. Where tbe
average price of lowland
farms in England and Wales
is about £816 an acre,

according to tbe Country
Landowners’ Association,
farmland in many continen-
tal countries can be two ur

three times more expensive-

Even the best black fenland
in East Anglia, costing up
to £2,000 an acre, costs far

less than land' of similar

quality on the Continent.
.Nor is that all. Although

crop yields bn the Continent
are often higher than in the
United Kingdom, the small
size of holdings overseas

generally makes it difficult

to produce subsistence-level

incomes. In Britain, the

holdings are larger and
more economical, making it

possible to show yields of

between 3.5 per cent and 5.5

per cent on the capital

employed.
While there has been a

great deal of interest

expressed by potential

buyers from the Continent,

the number of completed
transactions is still small in

relation to the total amount
of farmland that changes
hands in Britain each year,

though more significant,

perhaps, in relation .to the

total of good farmland that

is suld to buyers other than
institutions.

The purchases ye of two

! types : farms with vacant

possession, bought for occu-

pation, and farms bought as

an investment, often on a

sale-and-Ieaseback basis.

Most of the buyers
come from Holland or

Germany. though the

Swiss figure prominently,

and there have been a few
purchasers from Scandina-

via. Little interest has been
shown by tbe French, possi-

bly because they have four

times as much farmland for

almost the same population.

Italians are interested,

but they are now severely

restricted from taking

money out of the country,

as are the Norwegians,
though this does not seem
to stop them. The Japanese
have looked at farmland, as

they have looked at most
examples of property invest-

ment in Europe, but it is

too far from home. Middle
Eastern investors show little

or no interest in agricul-

tural land.

Of ail the overseas buyers
of farmland, the Dutch have
probably been the most
numerous so far. They
began in rhe boom and have
been buying steadily ever
since. Among their recent

Avishayes, Chard, Somerset, bought by a Dutchman
for about £230,000.

purchases has been tbe
Avishayes estate on the out-

skirts of Chard, Somerset.
This 226-acre .property, with
a fine house, four cottages
and bungalows, and a good
set of farm buildings, failed
to reach its reserve at a
recent auction held at rhe
County Hotel, Taunton, by
tbe local office of Hum-
berts. Having been with-
drawn. the property was
sold immediately after the
auction to a Dutch buyer
for an undisclosed price
said to have been about
£230,000.

Another Dutch farmer
recently paid about £150,000
for the 182-acre Wapping-
thorn Farm at Steyning,
West Sussex, which locfl
agents Henry Smith & Son
sold on behalf of Broa-dland
Properties. The farmhouse
and model farm buildings
were designed in 1923 -by

Maxwell Ayrton, father of
the late Michael Ayrton, the
sculptor. By ioday’s stan-

dards. however, the farm
buildings arc thought to be
old-fashioned, being situated
too far away from the house
for die buyer’s lilting.

Saviils acted for the buyer,
who is not anxious to dis-

close his identity. They say
he was already farming
about 70 acres in Holland,
which be has now sold to
come to England.

It is not just the farmland
that attracts continental
buyers. Often it is the Bri-

tish way of life, with our
Government and taxes seem-
ing more benign than those
they choose to leave berrind.

That mav come as a sur-

prise to those who are
thinking of leaving Britain.

Possibly the most un-

expected example of a

foreign buyer choosing to

come to Britain is tbat of
Mr Henry Levy, the Swiss
buyer of the 400-acrc Bris-

coden estate near Ashford.
Kent, last year. He paid
about £300,000 for the prop-
erty. which was sold
through Clurtons. Knight
Frank and Rurlev. which
acted for the buyer, says
that he intends to become a
full-time resident of Britain
when he retires.

Knight Frank and R utley,

which has also sold agricul-
tural investments' to Dutch
and German buyers, says
that it now has about 30
potential buyers from various
continental countries which
are interested in buying
farms with vacant posses-
sion or as investments.
These include Dutch, Ger-
man, Danish, Belgian, Swe-
dish and Swiss buyers. Over
tbe past two years, they
have bought more -than
4,000 acres of land for such
buyers, the largest purchase
being a 1 ,200-acre estate in

Hampshire for a Danish
client.

So important are Dutch
buyers tbat Saviils has a
surveyor in its Amsterdam

'

office. Mr James van
Gleerum, who deads solely
with selling farms in Hol-
land and tbe United King-
dom to Dutch buyers. As a
result of advertising British

fafms for sale in Dutch
newspapers and magazines,
the firm is getting 15 to 20
serious inquiries a month.

Mr John SiUrin, the

Minister of Agriculture, is

known to be concerned
about the extent to which
farmland in Britain is being
bought by financial institu-

tions and overseas buyers.
Last month he announced
his intention to set up an
independent inquiry into

what he sees as a long-term
threat to the future of Bri-

tain’s farming industry. He
wants the inquiry to report
its conclusions and recom-
mendations as quickly as

possible, preferably by the
end of the year.

The suggestion lias been
made that farmland in

Britain will remain relative-

17 cheap until the "green
pound u

is revalued. Food
prices in Britain are well

below those* of other EEC
countries. This situation was
meant to be resolved by
197S, but litrle progress has
been made in meeting the
deadline. Knight Frank &
Rutiey doubts that land
prices in Britain will ever
match those on the Con-
tinent. unless we have a
prolonged period of pros-

perity.

Tourists provide a

second harvest

Formerly Humbert, Flint, RawlenceA Squarey

Our new LANDPLAN for

AGRICULTURAL
INVESTMENTS

oilers

* SECURITY OF INVESTMENT through
a charge on agricultural land

SECURITY OF INCOME allied to capital
appreciation and participation in farming

profits WITHOUT OWNERSHIP
Further details and Brochure available from

LANDPLAN (Ref. RBK) c/o HUMBERTS

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A 3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex27444

5,' . - Smiths gore

Agriculture Investment
SMITHS Gone COVER THE COUNTRY

1 LONDON fielden House, Little College Street, Westnnster SWT

Tef. 01-222 4854

2 PcTEHEOnOl'GH TeL 67231 9 LICHFIELD TeL 51221

3 NEWMARKET TeL 5843 • 10 NEWPORT TeL 81 0231

4 TASK TeL 55894 11 WARMINSTER TeL 3833

5 LETGURN TeL 3109 12 PETWQRTH TeL 42502

6 DARLINGTON Tel. 62966 13 EDINBURGH TeL 5124

7 COR BRIDGE Tei. 2001 14 FOCHABERS TeL 820213

a CARLISLE Tel. 27586 15 DUMFRIES Tel. 63066

by Ann Weir

Britain’s farmers -are reap-

ing a second harvest from
their land. They have

realized that the fields, flora,

fauna, fresh air and farm
food can. be sold for a pre-

mium to the holidaymaker

or day visitor.

For some this opportunity

to make extra cash has come
none too soon. Strong sheep

prices in the last year have

helped to boost income oa
hill and marginal farms. But

with this exception the in-

come from tourists has often

been making the difference-

between survival of the unit

and the farmer giving up.

Many former farmers are

now solely tourist entrepre-

neurs. Thousands of others,

the best estimate is 15,000,

are making up to half their

income from holidaymakers.
The roost popular areas for

the visitors, many taking
their first holiday at boats
for years, are Wales, the

Lake District, Scotland and
the south-west.
The extent of

4
tourist

attractions offered is vast.

Tbe farm tourist can be a
holidaymaker enjoying a few
quiet days’ bed and break-
fast in a lonely farm on the
Welsh hills. He can be a
visitor to a rock festival or
motor cycle Scramble in

Berkshire with thousands of
others. He can cake his

family to a country park to

picnic, visit a tractor

museum, canoe and buy
farm produce and craft

goods.
Farmers are offering bed

and breakfast and full board
'in the farmhouse, separate
guest houses, high and Iow-

i density- camping and caravan

;

sites. Facilities range from
the ridiculous to the sub-
lime.

Specialist facilities cost a
lor to set up but, judging by
their proliferation, are
money spinners. Golf courses
are springing up on farms
all over the country. Riding
centres abound.
Most of the bigger enter-

prises are called country
parks, which include a wide
range of facilities such as

picnic sites, rare breed
farms, clay pigeon shooting,
machinery museums, craft
demonstrations and shops,
usually selling produce and
the work of local craftsmen.

The experts reckon that
farming's turnover (England
and Wales) from leisure this
year will exceed £60ro.

Trout farms and produce
shops are not usually set up
with the tourist mainly in
mind. But several of the
former bare developed a
good trade in buying fish
feed, repackaging it into
small bags and selling them
to visitors for lOp each, sev-
eral times the cost -of the
feed in tbe first place. The
visitors then feed it to the
fish.

A lot of farm shops start
and remain based on the
main enterprise of the farm—meat from livestock,
cheese and yogurt from milk
or vegetables. Others, espe-
cially those with a busy road
going past, just grow, ending
up K-ith only a tenuous con-
nexion with the farm busi-
ness which spawned them.

Mrs Hilary IVheater who.
with her husband, runs a 173-
acre hiil farm at Abcrfeldy
on the River Tay in Perth-
shire, says the farm is marg-
inal in more than one sense.

“ The land is on the
margin of hill and lowland
and the income from it is on
the margin of being enough
for a family to five on she
says.

. Tbe main farm enterprise
of a beef, cow Jherd whose
calves are sold off to other
farmers for fattening was
making enough to give tbe
family a fair firing until
1973. Since then it has not.

Mr and Mrs Wheater**
first farm tourist venture
was to offer bed and break-
fast. But sooq their faoiily,
now aged five, four and two,
grew too big to cram into
one room.

Three second-hand 26ft
static

.
caravans took the

place of rhe farmhouse ac-
commodation, the third just
beginning its first season. All
Mr Richard Wheater*5
handyman skills were used
to turn these into first-class
temporary homes which Mrs
Wbeater expects to he fully
occupied from mid-Ma* to

Ltc September. Farm cara-

van sites charge £20 to £40 a
caravan a week on Tayside.
Bigger sites in or near towns
charge up to £70 a van.

In addition the Wheaters
have run a craft shop in

Aberfekiy for seven years.
A second shop selling casual
clothes bas just been opened.
At tbe other cad of tbe

scale is the Duke of

Wellington's 3,000-acre Strat-

ford Saye Estate in Berk-
shire.

He opened Stratford Saye
House and a 600-acre coun-
try park near by for their

first full season in 1975 after

a long struggle to obtain the
necessary planning permis-
sion.

Last year there were
225.000 visitors. This year’s

visitors will pay 80p to see
the house and 50p to enter
die park (children half
price).
Within the park visitors

can sail, row, canoe and fish

on the 40-acre lake. There
are caravan and camping
sites, an adventure play-

ground, a fitness course, five
|

nature trails and picnic rites.

And there are an animal i

area and a dairy exhibition,

.

soon to be called the
|

National Dairy Museum.
A dairy is also the centre

oF a farm tourist venture set
up by brothers John and
Jimmy Kerr. The latter con-
centrates nu running a 35-

acre farm leisure centre
called Easton Farm Park at
Wickham Market, Suffolk-
The former concentrates on
the family's 2,000 acres or
more of farmland.
When tbe brothers planned

a new commercial milking
parlour rhey decided to

spend an extra £10.000 on a
viewing gallery where visi-

tors could watch the cowman
at work. Since this feature
opened at Easter last year
10.000 visirors have paid lOp
each to watch. The park
itself attracts 50,000 in each
six-month summer season.
The basic entry charge of

60p for adults and 30p for
children allows visitors in
see rhe farm animals and
rare breed centre, pets cor-
ner. exhibition of farm
machinery through the ages
and demonstrations, includ-
ing threshing and farm work. I

They can fish in the Deben.

}

trek along a nature trail and
buy farm produce and the

|

work of local craftsmen. i

If so h^veyqu considereda Saieand
LeasebackotyourFami?

Jones,Laiig,AA7botton^retainedby

investments in quality equipped farms of

500 acres upwards.
[N~o Commission Kequiredl. -

-If’l further information bnthe

• Services offered byJLW can

: '^Agne^
" 103 Mount Street,

N -
LondonWlYeAS. .

Ref:BS0.M. or-GJ

A

Tjl>
firm .4%Tmt

--

IIIMUl ymuwln. IF,

VjaxujrsAxirvAtatir.
CharteredSurveyors

International RealEstate Consultants

Without doubt, has

As one of the. country's leading and Iarg^tfina^;dealing with

farms and estates, Stjru1fc&£^ over
500,000 acres.provide chase, sale

and management of altfypes pfAgriciiltural properties on
behalf of clients both from the XJEand abroad.

The Strutt & Parker service is fully comprehensive, based on;

.

over 90 years
1

experience covering everything from in hand
farms and let estates to forestry. -

For furtherinformation contactAnthonyBaliFRICS orRoger PryorARICS.

StrunsParker#
13 Hill Street London,WlX.8DL.Tel: (01). 629 7282
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profit of

m
compliance with

54.8b

By Ronald
The Central'SlScJridty Gen-

erating Bos^d^uooid be. making
a profit neapflr £X00m than the
reported. £200m, .Mr” Gljrn

in 1976-77 fuel accounted for 60
per cent of the board’s total
costs.

.
The explosion in coal

and oil prices had undermined
electricity’s -competitive posi*

England, .its .
chairman, said non in the energy market.

yesterday,'. ;

:v r'V
. Coal stocks were now at

_ Dunng r press conference at record levels but the chairman
Fenybridge power station in admitted to being disturbed at
YcHfcarisie, Mr Fred Bonner, his
deputy, telephoned to say that
the Price Commission was to

ask questions on the CEGB’s
profit?, though there was to be
no formal; investigation.
Only .» few minutes earlier

Mr. England bad observed : “ I

the fall in coal output. Xf it
continued there would be a
shortage of lowercost UK coals,
and falling productivity might
force a premature rise in coal
prices.
Derek Harris writes : As dis-
cussions continued yesterday

can categorically the profit between die Price Commission

'ft. 7 -

ZL 8 3 >

• . 2-3
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7.0 61

4 0 Sfi

mm Sib
i 7.7

4 l 2 J '
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is In complete compliance with
the price code.” He said of the
Price Commission’s intentions

:

“Jr seems perfectly proper for
people to ask questions, which
we trill answer. The board's
target this year was to break
even.
- Mr

,

‘England said the profit
was more.. . than had been
planned and was due to effi-
ciency in converting low grade
fuel, economies -in purchasing
s:ores and materials -and more
output than expected from
nuclear power. -

“We aim to keep the costs
of producing electricity down.
We are aiming., to beat infla.
non ” the chairman said, but
admitted to some anxiety about
investment, because new plant
was -costly who] order books
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_
British Ga* over excess

profits on gas—put by the com-
mission at £36.6m but disputed
by British Gas—Mr John
Evans, director of die National
Gas Consumers Council
(NGCC), said in London that
the council warned last year
that fiiere might be excess
profits.

lie said: “At the time of the
last gas price rise we took the
view , that if. the winter was
harder than average, as it was
outside the south-east, British

Gas would be in rhe field of
excess '

profits. At the time
British . Gas did not agree.
Now we are nor surprised.”
Another question still to be

answered is how far the cool
spriog. and early summer in

were low' and about possible
^f
J.jL

COU,
i
cry

increases in the cost of coal ®“ *“ and

and^ oa to fuel the power *** J97
t'

7 P?nod at

stations.
^ I»esent .under discussion.

On ,the controversial- question NGCC is staving on the
of building the second stage of sidelines of the controversy
Drax power station, Mr England nnnl the commission and Bri-

mM nif views did not differ Gas reach a conriuston on
from those of his predecessor, whether (Efferent accounting
Sir Arthur Hawkins, : in . that
thene was-no need to build it

now. If:the Government wanted
the industry to do-- something
for social .reasons then the Gov*
enuhatt shoold be prepared to
subsidize it.

procedures are responsible for
what ' the commission has
claimed are excess profits.
However, Mr Evans yester-

day questioned whether a cash
rebate would be the best way
to help consumers if there

The' CEGB supported the were any excess profits to pay
“ drink lank ” yiew that there back. “Do consumers redly
should be rationalization of the want back little more than £2,

power plant manufacturing in- hardly a round of drinks, or do
dusixy, but Mr. England- said r they want -the money spent on
“We.have not offered any view bringing them a lasting advan-
oa the ownership side of the *age ? It could be spent on
business.” . holding , prices longer, or on
Addressing staff at the power safety, "or possibly in other

station,. Mr "England said' that problem areas.”

Leyland
double-deck

bus plan

goes ahead
By Clifford Webb
Mr Desmond Pitcher, manag-

ing director of Leyiand Truck
& Bus, yesterday answered
recent speculation casting
doubts on the future of the
company's new double-deck
bos project—code named
B15—by announcing a £lOm
plan to put k into immediate
production.

Hie doubts had arisen after
die poor response by Pas-

senger Transport: Executives to
Leyland’s suggestion that they
should take a direct financial
stake in building and market-
ing a bus for the 1980s. Only
two PTEs have so far indicated
an interest In this proposition.

But, Mr Pitcher told a press
conference in Coventry, they
all wanted to buy the vehicle
and bad placed orders suffi-

cient ro cover the next three
years* production.
He also admitted, however,

that yesterday’s announcement
-would have been premature
before Tuesday’s government
White Paper an transport with
Is boost for road passenger
interests.

Rival bus manufacturers now
crying to challenge Leyland’s
hear monopoly of double-
deckers came under attack.
Mr Pitcher said: “There are

manufacturers who believe a
double-decker can be sold from
the drawing board. We believe

you need four years’ proving
and dereloumem. If you try to

trite a short cut there is

trouble in this .for somebody

—

the supplier or the operator/

He said Leyland was the only
European motor company
which bad consistently made
profits ouc of bus manufacture
This year Leyland’s double-

deck business in Britain would
be worth some £70m and in
export markets about £50m.
Well over 95 per cent of all

the double-deck buses in ser-

vice throughout the world
were Leyland vehicles.

The new bus will be known
as the Titan, resurrecting a
famous Leyland name. It first

appeared in 1927 and became
the biggest selling double-
decker.

The new Titan, which costs

£36,000, will evenrually replace

all three current models—the
Atlantean, Fleet!ine and Bris-

tol VRT. It is claimed to make
less noise than many private
cars and to set new standards
of both driver and passenger
comfort and safetv.

British Shipbuilders launched with
fi

all-out
5

drive to win

Commodities investment worry
By WaBace Jackson

Commodities Editor
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(LME). Transactions there are
contracted on a principal’s con-
tract -without intervention by a

Some concern about the sub- clearing house. Representatives
stantial flow of new money ^ the;.LME defended this in
into commodities, as a hedge terms both of the kind of
against inflation, taxation

_
and organizations using the

exchange rinks, may be justi- exchange and of the extra
fied, the House oi Lords Select

.
; ; Committee on Commodity

Prices says,

;
la its report* published yes-

." terday the committee says tiiat

• much of this increased activity

; , ;
is from investors' with little

•
. reievam experience.

,“• “ Thrir ^drehases and sales
of cozunodities may be much.

: • - more strongly influenced - by
s; * rumour than by serious anal-

ysis of future price trends.

That would tend to accentuate
fluctuations. .

..;
", “ The cmxunittee feels that
- this tendency needs to be care-

*•;
;
fu% watered. .

Tne present
-
-

' statistical information on the
- - - operation- of the London tnex-

;;; kas .remains .'inadequate and- ’ the comnutxee beMeves that it

needs fitstber tinprovement.”
The cqmndttee adds that “ it is

impossible to teB from pub-
*. - fished (ofennarion what volume
" of spendafiaon is by outsiders ”.

Differences in practice, be-
;i-; tween the. -markets for. “soft”

wwmhiodities (sugar, coffee.

costs involved ux putting up
the extra margin. •

“ Nevertheless, there could
be cause for concern in all

xhds. A financial collapse by
any firm which was holding a
substantial amount of contracts
could lead to their bring
duntped.
“ This would push prices fur-

ther down and cause embar-
rassment or even financial fail-

ure to spread among other
firms with stocks or future
sales contracts.
“Although most principals

wbo use the LME are substan-

tial firms with major interests

outside of speculation in
metals, some may not be so
strong.

“ In the view of the commit-
tee, the LME should give fur*

ther consideration to the ques-

tion of adopting additional
safeguards.”

Although the committee con-

cludes that the commodity
markets do nor in themselves

^ >
represent an inherently desta-

cocoa. etc)' and"those for the bifirfnp Influence on commod- poUcy.
metals wu® drawn to the com- ity prices, the authorities, and Accordingly,

- - - rhe commodity exchanges
themselves, should keep under
review the possibility thar iS-

g* !
~ ;r

.'.-I mutt put up 3 margin to cover informed speculation wMit

Jpdirrv against price changes and the from time to pme be desraouiz-

E5J?
‘ t
iriV;- ^ - Commodities • Clearing House in§: and should be prepared to

gnarantiees- all contracts. take appropriate action.

” This is not so in the The committee agrees with

London ' Metal Exchange the Governments general

policy towards price stabiliza-

tion—the need for comprehen-
sive information, the coramod-
ity-by-commodity approach, the
establishment where, appro-
priate of international com-
modity agreements with equal
representation for producing
and consuming countries and,
generally, with buffer stocks as
a main instrument for price

stabilization.

Although this poHcy has in-

cluded better information, the
importance of this can hardly
be over-emphasized, the com-
mittee says, and the Govern-
ment “ should ’ consider
whether anything more can be
done, especially in assessing

long-term trends of supply and
demand ”.

The committee feels that
where buffer stocks are prac-

ticable, the maximum holding
contemn!ated should be sub-

stantially larger then has hith-

erto been considered reason-

able, judging by the experience

of the International Tin Agree-
ment.

This would reduce the need
for frequent resort to restric-

tions and give the Tin Council

more rime to consider when
these should be removed and
to determine price range

rtl E8iK*«S1 d.'l*"/

m»«ee’« attention.
In the “ softs • markets,

“ anyone. _ dealing ' in futures

the committee
recommends that the Govern-
ment should press for larger

buffer stocks both in existing

commodity agreements and in

those formed in the future.

* Report of the house of Lords
Select Committee on Cononod-
itp Prices. HMSO £1.85.
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How the markets moved
The Times index : 18725+0-15

The FT index * 4562 +0.1
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Australia $
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Canada $
Denmark Kr
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France Fr
Germany Dm
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japan >n
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
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S Africa Rd

Bank
boys
1.60
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64.00
1^6

10.68
7.15
8.6S
4.19

6330
S.40

1535.00

4S5.00
4^2
9AI

68.00
1J7

f-f Eqmties stayed am. _

G3t-edged secatiiies lest ground.

Dollar premhun 114.0 per cent
{effective rate 40J46 per cent).

Sterling fell J3 pts to 51-7197. The
effective exchange' rate index was
at 613.-. ;

...

Gold gained 50.50 an ounce to

SnS^wn 1.16587 <m Thnrsday.

while SDR-£ was 0.677753.

Commodities : Cocoa prices

advanced.' Reuter’s index was at

1,569-5 (previous LS713).
Reports, pag« 28 and 30

Spain Fes 1-1.50

Sweden Kr 7.83

Switzerland Fr 4.40

us S
.
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By Our Industrial

Correspondent
British Shipbuilders, the

country’s latest stare corpora-
tion, is bring launched today
against a world background of
almost unrelieved gloom in the

industry.
_

. .

But senior executives of the
corporation, encouraged by an
unequivocal commitment by Mr
Callaghan that the Government
will do all it con to make the
organization strong and com-
petitive, yesterday, sougiw to

allay fears of imminent redun-
dancies and closures.

Vigorous marketing of the
industry's capabilities is to be
accorded top priority in an
effort to secure orders pro-
viding stability of work for the
next two or three years. A
marketing team of 20 is ro be
based in London.
So far this year the industry

has attracted new orders
amounting to about 256,000
tons gross, about a quarter of
die industry's annual capacity.

Hopes are high that deals with
Nigeria and Poland will be com-
pleted within die next few
weeks.
The new organization is also

exploring the market for fast
offshore patro-l craft, led by
Vosper Thornycroft. Two or
three new designs are expected
to be offered.
Questioned about redundan-

cies. Mr Michael Casey, the
chief executive, said : “ I would
like to make it clear that we
have no plans for redundancies

Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin, chairman of the newly-formed British Shipbuilders Corpora-
tion, with Mr Michael Casey, the chief executive yesterday.

those companies in that position
are responsible to the British
Shipbuilders board for their
actions. Nationalization will not
change what otherwise would
have happened in those circum-
stances.”
The first real test may come

at Goran Shipbuilders on the
Clyde, where 1.000 workers
face redundancy after the sum-
mer holidays unless the com-
pany is able to win new orders
by next month. Executives of

British Shipbuilders wiki be
required to evolve a new
system oi industrial democracy
in rhe industry ; and officials

made it clear chat a reduction
jn the number of unions and
greater flexibility would be key
items in discussions with the
unions over the next 'few-
months..
Yesterday Mr Varley. Secre-

tary of • State for Industry,
appointed Mr John flepple-
white of the Boilermakers

in British Shipbuilders or for the new corporation stated that Society as a part-time member
is. £ —i- - ... r.-...- 4.. _ r _i i i r» _ :

closures. Our policy Is for an
all-out drive for orders.” [The
Government will introduce a
voluntary redundancy Bill for

the industry next session.]

He continued: “If a yard
runs our of work, then I. am
afraid there will be redundan-
cies, and the management of

they would not favour the
building of ships on a specula-

tive basis to preserve jobs, but
might consider such ventures
in " the case of small and
specialized ships where the

potential return in the world
market was considered to be
reasonable.

of the board of British Ship-
builders—the third trade
unionist to join the board on a
part-time basis. Appointment of

four full-time directors respon-
sible for personnel, operations,
marketing and finance ere ex-
pected to be announced shortly.
Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin,

chairman of die new' organiza-

tion said the Government had
encountered some difficulty in

attracting the right calibre of
man for the executive jobs.

* The quality of people
required for these positions
needs to be very high and the
son of salaries which can be
afforded have ra be in line with
those in other nationalized in-

dustries”, he said.

It was also . revealed yester-

day that agreement had been

reached with the Swan Hunter
group for the acquisition by
British Shipbuilders of die
group’s shiprepair yard at Wall-
send on the river Tyne, and
also of the Swan Hunter sub-
sidiary. Wallsend Slipway and
Engineering.
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Mr Carter holds out hopes

of 18-month oil price freeze
Washington, June 30.—Presi-

dent Carter today held out
during the next 18 months.

He told a televised press con-
ference here that he expected
the Saudia Arabians to raise

their prices to the level of those

already enforced by other mem-
bers of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries,
but he hoped tiiat the exten-
sion of the price freeze

suggesting that both the United
States and Saudi Arabia would
use their combined economic
and political, might to persuade
Opec countries to freeze prices

for as long as possible.

Mr Carter was less forth-

coming in his replies to

questions about the general
Middle East situation. After the
hostile Israeli reaction io a

reanunirmation of American
policy towards a peace settle-

Ford strikers back after

compromise on lay-offs

Vienna yesterday would “ go
through 1978 at least”.

The United States with its

strong economl could support
further price increases, the
President said, but others could
not.
The whole question of oil

prices was discussed fully when
Mr Carter met Crown Prince
Fahd, Deputy Prime Minister of
Saudi Arabia, in May. The
President mentioned this today.

saying anything which might be
misinterpreted by the new
Israeli government at this

delicate time.

He would say only that he
looked forward “with great
anticipation ” to next month’s
meeting with Mr Meuachem
Beigio die new Israeli Prime
Minister. He had no doubt that
those talks would be friendly,
constructive and instructive
both for himself and Mr Beigin.

By Christopher Thomas
The Ford strike, which has

meant the loss of 18,000 vehicles
with

_
a showroom value of

£47m,' ended yesterday after
nearly three weeks. Production
of the best-selHns Cortina and

Ir represents a partial move
toward’s the men’s demand but
falls far short of the original
claim, which was for 80 per
cent of normal pay when laid
off because of a dispute else-

where in die company. But the

Fiesta .at Dagenham resumed issue, the subject of a number
last night-’ - of previous disputes, will be
The stoppage came to an end .

raised again at national level

when 4,000 assembly plant men “
voted in favour of a peace plan.
Body plant workers returned to

work earlier this week after
accepting peace proposals.
Although the dispute started

in a minor clash over a man
who refused to operate a piece
of equipment in a particular
way. it quickly intensified into
the volatile area of lay-off pay.
The company has now agreed
to delay for a complete shift

tiie implementation of lay-offs

resulting from any stoppage
inside Ford.

at talks due to begin later this
month on a new annual deal for

58,000 hourly-paid workers.
The vote to return to work

was taken against the recom-
mendation' of Mr Brian Elliott,

convener of the assembly plant
stewards, but he said he would
abide by the derision. He added
that there would be an investi-

gation into the assembly men’s
vote.
“ There is no doubt that there

were people at the meeting who
should not have been there,”
he said.

Libya to raise

its oil

prices by 5 pc
Mr Izzeddin al-Mabrouk, the

Libyan oil minister said yes-
terday that his country will

increase oil prices on schedule
by 5 per cent today, although
nine of its Opec partners have
pledged to keep prices steady.
This statement was sent to

Reuter by the Libyan Arab
Revolution News Agency
(ARNA).
The oil minister said Libya

would cancel the rise if Saudi
Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates brought their own
prices into line wirh those
charged by the majority of
Opec countries.

On Wednesday, Opec an-
nounced in Vienna that nine
members have agreed to drop
a_ planned 5 per cent oil price
rise, scheduled for July 1.

Sotheby ‘heavily oversubscribed’
By Our Financial Staff

The Dew issue market has

reopened with a flourish. Paving

die way, City Hotels Group
started with a warm reception

and a rush was reported for

shares in Sotheby Parke Bernet

Group.

At the same time, the marker
learnt of the size and the terms
of the London & Scottish
Marine Oil issue.

City Hotels climbed to_ 79p
before dropping back to //p in

yesterday’s trading for a 17p
premium on rhe offer price at
the close, which values the Day- that year
ville ice-cream and Strikes ham- times,
burger chain at £2.31 m.
The three merchant bankers

to the Sotheby float announced
that the issue of 3.85 million
shares had been “ heavily over-

subscribed ”. The basis of
allotment is expected today, bur
dealers are predicting a heavy
opening .premium—possibly as
much as 30p over the issue price

of 350p a share.
. The omens are extremely

good. When the’ auctioneers’
direct competitor, Christies

International, came to the mar-
ket in November, 1973—ironic-

ally described as the last

classic new issue success—the
offer was 30 times subscribed.

Sotheby's, however, will have
to run hard to match the success

capitalizes the North Sea ex-

ploration group at £75m. The
application ' list will open next
Thursday.
The group’s quoted Oil Pro-

duction Stocks rose to a new
peak with a 12p rise to 339p,
and its big shareholders were
also in demand.

British-Borne d Petroleum Syn-
dicate, understood to own a
stake, climbed 20p to 184p,
James Finlay, which holds 5.78
per cent; rose 1Op to 246p

.

and
National Carbonising advanced
3p to 66p on the back of its

of J. Sainsbury, which came to '11.02 per cent holding,
the market in. the summer of Judging bv the British Petro-

overs ubscri bed 34 ]eum issue, the three newcomers
should develop a healthy mar-

The LSMO ' issue also looks ket once the stags have come
as if it will do welL Morgan, out. BP’s existing shares added
Grenfell, merchant banker to 6p yesterday to 932p, while the
rhe issue, is to -offer 8.5 million
shares at 155p a share, which to1Ka
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Lyons sells

Tower Hotel

to EMI
for £6.5m
By Desmond Quigley

J. Lyons has continued its

long line of enforced disposal;

wirh the announcement yester-
day that it had sold The Tower
Hotel ar St Katherine's Dock
for £6.5m to EMI. .

This nrin^s to some £4Im the
amount Lyons has raised by
major- n$.-et sale* in no attempt
to scale down its heavy borrow-
ings after its ill-fated attempr m
become a major international

foods and hotel group.

Last November Lyons snld
off the major part of Its hotel
interests to Trust Houses Forte
in a 127.5m deal. The following,
month the Wimpy group was
sold for £7ra while a simul-
taneous transaction to Sell the
Tetley tea and coffee business
in rue United States subse-
quently fell through.

In March half the interest in

the South African Wimpv chain
as sold for £608.000.

Lyons raid yesterday that it

paid a total of £4m to acquire
the 99-vear lease of the Tov r r

Hotel in 1973 and £z the build-
ing out.

The four-star, 800-bedroom
hotel on the periphery of the
City is located in the St
Katherine’s Dock Dtvelonniem
Scheme. At loom EMI h?$
paid an average of £8.125 per
bedroom compared with a price
of less rhan £4.000 under wh'ch
THF acquired Lyons’ tnajor
hotel interests.

EMI said yesterday thar the
Tower Hotel acquisition fitted

perfectly the group’s plans for
hotels in London. It had been
looking for a single hotel which
would complement its existing
five hotels in the centre of
London—The Selfridge. Royal
Horseguards, Royal Westmin-
ster, Royal Trafalgar and Royal
Angus. It estimated the cost of
a new* hotel at £35,000-£40,000
per bedroom.

.
Significantly, the new acqui-

sition almost doubles the num-
ber of rhe group’s bedrooms In
central London to 3.700 rooms.

EMI financed its purchase
with three million shares, sub-
sequently placed with institu-
tions at a net price of 2l2p, a
lOp discount on the overnight
price of 222p.
The Tower Hotel was the last

of Lyons’ major hotel interests
in the United Kingdom,
although it still has some inns,
averaging between 12 and 2Q
bedrooms. Abroad it still has
the Commodore in Paris, the’..

Alpha in Amsterdam aud a-'

hotel in Sienna, Italy. EMI,-
ho-wever, made clear that it was'
not interested in the European-
hotels.

Dollar recovers

against major
currencies

After a bad start the dollar
regained some ground yester-
day to close slightly higher
against most major currencies.
But the general mood among
dealers was that the improve-
ment owed more to technical
factors thaa to any belief hi
long-term strength.
The day began in Europe just

as the Tokyo foreign exchanges
were closing after another
hectic session in which the yea
rose sharply to touch 266.5 to
the dollar, up from the 268.9
level at which it bad closed at
the end of the previous session.
That weakness led to further

falls in Europe but by the after-
noon there were signs of profit
taking.
The dollar clawed its way

back, to close at 267.45 yen, up
fractionally.
The pound was steady

throughout the day with some
Bank of England buying of
dollars to add to the reserves.
Sterling dosed at $1.7197.

Britain acquires a ‘home market’ of 300 million.people

Western Europe becomes free trade area

today as EEC customs barriers fail
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Customs dunes ou industrial
goods traded between the nine
EEC members practically come
to an end today.

At the same lime, the United
Kingdom adopts the EEC’s
common customs tariff and the
European Coal and Steel Com-
munity’s unified tariff for
imports from outside the Com-
munity.
Western Europe thus be-

comes a 15-nation industrial

free trade area.

In a statement today, Mr
DeH, Secretary of State for

Trade, said :
“ British manu-

facturers will hare a home
market of nearly 300 million

people in 16 countries from
today.

“It is virtually the end of
the four-year transition period

since the United Kingdom
joined the EEC in 1973.
“ With the disappearance of

customs duties on industrial

goods traded between the EEC
and all the Efra (European
Free Trade Association) couo-

This will now extend also to
the six original member states

of the EEC.
The only exceptions are a

small
.
numbec of “sensitive

products ”, particularly paper
and some metals, on which
tariffs will be eliminated be-

tween now and the end of 1984.

A slower timetable is in

force for two Efra members,
Iceland and Portugal, who have

until the mid-1980s to eliminate

their tariffs.

This free market for indus-

trial goods in Western Europe
is rhe culmination of a process

which began five years ago

wnen each Efra country con-

cluded separate fiee trade

agreements with the Com-
munity. Tit esc* provided for

progressive reduction of tariffs

in stages until they disappeared

comnlercly.

£f-.i and EEC officials say

the importance of the West
European fiec trzd*. system now
created is shown by the fact

that the 16 countries involved

tries, the world’s biggest tariff- accounted Together for more
free area comes finally into than 39 per cent of world trade

existence.” last year.

The United Kingdom has The Community, with a popu-

had free trade in ' industrial lation of 253.5 million, had the

goods with Ireland, Denmark lion’s share of 33.2 per cent,

and the Efta countries— Efta, whose population numbers

Austria, Finland, Iceland, Nor- 40.5 million, claimed 5.9 per

-way, Portugal, Sweden and cent
Switzerland—for many years. The development has been

hailed enthusiastically in public
pronouncements by political and
economic leaders of both
groups.

But murual congratulations
have been tempered by cautious
warnings about the general eco-
nomic outlook and private mis-
gjrings about the future inten-
tions of

_

the two groupings,
widely 'dissimilar in structure
and ideology.

In a statement published by
the Efra sc-cretariat in Geneva,
Kerr Enina Kreisky, the Aus-
trian Chancellor, and one of
Efts’s founding fathers, said :

“The objective to which the.
nest minds £-f our continent
have derated so much effort in
the decades since the Second
World War has at last beep
attained **.

Mr Roy Jenkins. President of
rite EEC Commission, the Com-
munity’s top executive body,
said abolition of industrial
tariffs had created “unrestric-
ted free rrade for almost all
industrial goods . . . thus fonn-
mg the world’s largest area of
free trade-in manufactured pro-
ducts of direct relevance to a
combined population of over
300 million ”.

The ultimate goals of the
Community, are economic and
political integration, and it is
composed of institutions whose
decisions are binding

Mentmore Manufacturing

Co. Limited
Extracts from the

Annual Statement by
the Chairman,
Mr.C. P. Andrews

In 1 976/7 negative growth in the U.K. Writing

Instrument market resulted in only a marginal increase

in group-turnover- from £7,623,748 to £7,806,808,

with profits reduced to £201 ,668 from £503,957

in 1975/6.

The first three months of 1 977 haveshown a marked
upswing in demand for writing instruments, and this,

coupled with savings resulting from re-organisation

and anticipated increased turnover generated bynew
products, leave-the Board confident of a far better

performance in 1 977/8.

Fora copy of the Report & Accounts, containing the

statement by the Chairman, Mr. C; P.Andrews,
write to

Th8 Secretary

MENTMORE MANUFACTURING
CO. LIMITED

Platignum House, Six HillsWay, Stevenage,HertsSGI 2AY

Platignum
for OOOCJ r*wUv.nvoo
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Acceptance of 5pc increase would preclude further settlement within 12 months
'

Chrysler hopes high for phase two pay pact

LETTERS TO TfiE EDITOR

By R. W. Shakespeare
One of the last major industrial wage

settlements under phase two is likely to
be concluded within the next few aays'.
Significantly, it involves more than
39,000 workers in one of the “Mg
four * car groups.

Chrysler has this week tabled an
offer, in line with the phase two ceiling
of 5 per cent, with shop-floor negotiat-
ing committees representing both
manual and clerical workers in its

British plants.

The offer will go to a series of shop-
floor meetings over the next few days
and the company believes there are
good prospects that it will receive indi-
cations of acceptance by next week.
Wage agreements with Chrysler ran

out yesterday, so the new deal would
become effective immediately.

Chrysler has hopes of trouble-free
acceptance, even against the back-
ground of growing union and shop-floor
insistence elsewhere on a return to free

collective bargaining when phase two ' through'agreements with the rarumons,
concludes at the end of this month."

. been committed to achieving wage
These are pinned on the fact that it has parity in its plants. The intervention

enjoyed stability in shop-floor relations- of phases one and two of'incomes policy

since the government rescue and the prevented this being carried out.

consequent reorganization of produc- If the ending of -phase two brings the

tion.
_

degree of flexibility that unions are now
fr/fgTmgempnt at the American-owned demanding, Chrysler will he anxious to

company believes most workers will rid itself of wage anomalies,

want to see this stability, the freedom Last week, at the annual conference

from lay-offs and, therefore, security of the Shipbuilding and Engineering

of earnings, continue. Confederation unions there was solid

If the Chrysler deal goes through, support for the demand for a return to

it will, of course, come under the phase unfettered wage bargaining at the end
two “ 12 month5 rule ” which precludes of phase two, a move that was led by
any new • pay settlement during that Mr Hugh Scanlon of the Amalgamated
period. However, the company has held Union of Engineering Workers, and,
out some prospects that if the 5 per again significantly, supported by the
cent increases are accepted now it will vehicle and automotive group of the

—should a new wages policy permit—: Transport and General Workers’ Union,
be ready to start fresh talks with the However, Mr Scanlon and Mr Moss
unions on a number of specific issues. Evans, who will succeed Mr Jack Jones
These are likely to include the question as leader of -the T & GWU, said they
of skill differentials and pa gaps that would insist that any deals made under
still exist between some plants. phase two must be fully honoured to

For two or three years, Chrysler, has, terminal dates.

This - means that if the Chrysler

workers accept the company5
* offers tbe-

two big unions to which the vast

majority of them belong will regard

them as being fully committed to the

pay deal for the next 12 months. And if
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Banks put loans case

to Wilson Committee
By Donald Pulilen

Banking Correspondent
with good prospects may be R#vr *'v
allowed to retain more of its By Derek Hams

Britain
4
not

realizing

its potential
5

Clearing banks have played a earnings to promote further Without more professional

fudi, part in meeting req- growth. and effective manufacturing
uiremeats made of them for Answering the more funda- management Britain is likely

*„ “enml cnnasm levelled to end up nearer t!be bottom
external finance, according to agai^ bank lending to in- tiian the top of the league erf
evidence submitted to the Wil- dustry—that it tends £0 lend industrial nations, Dr Peter
son Committee on the work- on too short a term—the CLCB Jost said in his inaugural
ings of the United Kingdom emphasizes that an increasing address yesterday as ^incoming
financial institutions from the proportion of its lending is president of die Institution or

Committee of London Clearing now on a medium-ter*? basis. Production Engineers.
Bankers. Over 40 per cent of direct The 1-0“.of . production

Pointing to the low level of lending to industry and trade ^psmeers. whioL together With

demand for bank advances by was on medium-term facilities of ffecmcal. and mer.hani-

industry at present, the CLCB in 1976, which rises to 47 per ^ .
engineers, « centraJ to
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£»t night’s meetings came carry the cargo cryogemoaDy ducas a lighter than sir gas ZTn ctsimnc

eoccupation of
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reinforced by evidence already Even though the CLCB con-
given to the committee, that eludes that the financial sys-
the banks’ credit criteria have tem as a whole has been effec-
not been found unduly restric- tive in meeting the require-
tive,. and the limiting factor on meats of trade and industry

Dr Jost, who chaired the
government investigation on turing management was at
tribology
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and demonstrated present led by a production
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Even though the CLCB con- F1001®®? .
aemonOTated present led by a production

tides that the financial svs-
“ow Bntsua cowd save ££15in enguieer, nor was the govero-

• mg Britain naa a potential
second to none, but it was notindustrial and commercial bor- for finance, the banks suggest “

rowing has tended to be the a number of ways the overall ^rnirurf-
deteriorating view these com- effectiveness of the system waT neito a
panies have taken on the rates could be improved. PxnMitfo..«s -

of return they are likely to Among these are an over- SJSct coumetitora
obtain from new investment. haul of the whole ranee of .,,, 14
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'Perhaps it is because our

In manufticturima Britain
parties are toopre- OD ^ tjiat Benn step- at the temperature of or below winch leaves the area vertic-

ils neither as efficient nor as
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.p *^ with, other matters— ped down from the post of bquefaction paint at norual ally. Serious, perhaps, but Iwas nrither as efficient nor as Those that
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president of the EEC Energy
Council, a term of office whim
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ally. Serious, perha^ but l Fr(mi Mr R . M . SilverblottK'MSrSk
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la the first of its two-volume controls, regulations, incentives caj recomiitioD of the imnort-
promise of wealth dismbuoon brought dramatic progress in second and third hand LNG oiL

submission, the CLCB says that and subsidies applied to dif- =mre of *4,e subiect. Dr Tost T-™86 Y35 .Prevented them the formulation of a Community carriers. These ships are^Incred-
a clearing bank applies even ferent tvpes of fuiandal insti- sajd

J from throwing their fuH energy policy. Srfy expensive, : both to build
more stringency in assessing tution. In particular, the banks Manpower and brainpower 'vei

.

gilt °^rin<i
.

required “However, I believe it has and to run and can only be
equity investment opportuni- urge a policy of fiscal neutra- werenot in manufacturing— natiimal effort in the fields of been narked by strong minis- operated by owners who have
ties than in the course of the lity towards savings. The CLCB in contrast to the pure science

wealth creation through menu- terial—political—control over already made Ioor term arm-
rest of its lending business. also calls for a review of the field—being used to the best *actun»g. energy affairs, which is .essen- nntments for their use—iu most
The bank usually looks for machinery for providing equity advantage, and indeed often There were nevertheless tiaL We have promoted greater cases for the life of the ship,

an adequate dividend within a or long-term funds to smaller bad-lv encouraging signs of move- informality and • closer minis- This- is. a quite ciiffereit situa-

Nevertheless, one must agree s*vea P^fi p

short period, although in cer- companies via life assurance
j

No significant central gov-
tain circumstances a company companies and pension funds, ernment activity in manufac

during.” energy affairs, which is .essen- xmtments for their'use—iu most-, the. Enqiish 'Chmmel.

There were nevertheless tiaL We have promoted greater cases for the life of the ship.
;
.Yours faithfully,

encouraging signs of move- informality and doser minis- This is a quite different situ*- E. C. B. CORLETT,
No significant central gov- ment, particularly the Govern- terial links and, I hope, a tion from that of inkers' and- Cottaxuuw,

nnuvtf- arn-irirtr ™ mimiiEac. menfs new industrial policy, greater sense of realism in our it is wrong to consider any PcMt-e-yutien,

approach to a subject which equation between- tire two types Ramsey, Isle of Man.
.
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must be seen increasingly in a of ships in this respect.. ...... June 28... : _ London, W1R &AG.
wider international framework.”
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in the first four months of 1977 From Mr R. C. Kirk .

parties, elected by rhe consum- country jn.the world. This fa

rose sharply to 10.6 million Sir, I read wiih much interest, er electorate, have been will provoke a lot of people
tonnes compared with 12 mil- on your front page of Business responsible for the political prejudices, especially tho

lion tonnes for the whole of News of Monday, June 27, policy of this country without . solely management-on enti

longer obtainable?
Yours truly,

R. M. SILVERSLATT,
Director, Mail-A-Mink Limited
Morley House,
320 Regent Street,
London, WlR SAG. . .
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Company balance sheets were
growing stronger during the

Unions in a changing democracy
From Mr R. C. Kirk
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been will provoke a lot of people

Italy opens Tighter curbs byUS
oSTeardi

011 H°n§kong textiles
F J'ih F

Washington, June 30.—The have to be * rollbacks ” in the
rooi J a United States will tighten im- volume of some imports from Company balance sheets were year. ' your reportage of Professor taking over every detail of pri- • but do kindly remember tb

.\i»rae, June JU
port restrictions from October 1 Htmgkong. growing stronger during the Total inland energy consump- Ben Roberts’s views on radical vate and public enterprises, we every trade union has now g

Tine Italian Cavernmeet is
0ll mgny ^ rpYt^ P?;

* or such products as shirts, year to April, 1977, according tion for the three months to advanced worker-directors and are now in a period of history politically to protect its part
throwing open to international „ lt . S

101*5®5.
311® sweaters, the annual to an initial analysis of listed the end of April was 1.7 per future employee participative when all forms of traditional ular trade or industry fre

bidders offshore exploration
aLate» ol iaAS growth rate in import company balance-sheets pub- cent higher chan in the same management. ,

governments} control are being every other trade union, w'
rights for oil end gas at hither- vjTti

n

Jr
s

d

- -ry
volume will be no more than lished

_
in Jime’s edinon of period last year, and after • The most salient remarks to challenged, and the most im- is politically protecting

to unexplored depths down to Although the White House 2.5 per cent, they said. Financial Statistics. seasonal adjustment. me were these: “What must, portant and biggest challenger particular trade or industry.
1,100 metres in the southern and the jtete Department say Hongkong has long been a

figures, which apply to Coal consumption in March- however, be rejected is .the is the Trades Union Congress. I feel that any knowledf
Adriatic and Ionian Seas, details of the recently com- major exporter of textiles and

waLnce-sheets analysed up to Ma7 rose 3-* Per ce
.
n£

» extreme view that the only Technological industrial able and experienced pers
Exploration in Italian waters Pteted biiarerai agreement mth apparel to the United States. Apry jq ^ y shQw that P«wet station consumption was form Qf participation that is democracy has simply got to who also has respect for h
has so far been limited to Btmganng will not Ire made Last vear it ws tfae

the capital and reserves of the up 9 per cent on a year earher, meaningful is one which so take another constructive surge and order as against awrc-

"L55JSES: Erik not a>mpanies involved inonsri ^ dri-ri g"w»* b* 3 enhyca. the b^gainia* power fonnrdI in. tb. Uum of man- dao;. will ai

last year.
'
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depths of 200 metres.
The state hydrocarbons coc-

public until about July 11, supplier of such import,
inc^eaSd with gas demand growing by 3

details are scarfing to leak out The bilateral agreement with i?,
lnvoivM crea

Washfofftnn. Hnnotnno ic «« the atoost 15 per cent. Gross per cent.

poration ENI has submitted to m Washington. Hongkong is ejected to set the
debtThowever rose by only 8.5 71 Z.

the Government preiiminary A Congressional source, who pattero for a tightening of Larin a Alumanfl fibre DTOieCt
seismic data gathered in the has been briefed on the new United States import quotas

T-i_!

of the unions that, in effect, kind ; because if it does not, support this historical point
they take over the control of society takes a very grave risk view.

seismic data gathered in the
area during tire past two years.

In accordance with a decree annual “growth
five-year agreement, said the from other countries.

point to 27} per cent, and net
private and public enter-

prises." anarchy.
.
R. C. KIRK,

What Professor Ben Roberts To avoid chaos democracy Associate of the Institute

and very many of -his' ilk may from the grass roots must Grocery Distribution

;

have overlooked and not appee- simply be democratically Member of the Union of She
dated is the historical perspec- organized, and the only mean- Distributive St Allied Worker*
tive on this maned ingfid democratic admuustra- Member of the Conservati
We are all living in an era tive vehicle is the trade union Trade Union Organization,

of great social fundamental movement with its roots deep 6 Kemble Road,

^expects to

ofTunT^dwTtidSre quotas coventag 25 categories of A notable fe^e erf tite con^ alum** fibre gant at Widnes,

righra to w S^per of textiles and apparel will be held international xextile agreement, tf™*^**? SL^a La°c«hire, to ^en twoduenon

The ill Si hafsSected nine to 3 per cent or less. negotiations for which resume furt
^.
er me ^c.°ntLM£ of 22% l

itne area, r.«i n«s seietii-u mne r
. ... . V -r j taxation. This was ud bv almost wiH be built beside au existmE

Imperial Chemical Industries

is to spend £7m on a new

of collapsing into chaos and .
Yours sincerely,

anarchy.
.
R. C. KIRK,

blocks amounting to about
RJ700 square kilometres wirhin

the whole area of more than
26.000 square kilometres.

The area cowers waters
between 200 and 1,100 metres

Other sources said there will in Geneva next Tuesday.

Machine tool sales up 8pc

taxation. This was up by almost wiH be built beside an existing tive on this maned
40 per cent. In terms of the alumina fibre factory estab- We are all livin

total balance-sheet, the propon- lished in 1974. of great socialtotal balance-sheet, the propon
tion represented by deferred
taxation, rose

Sales of ICI’s alumina fibre
J
change, and white in the past, into the history of this, the Forest Hill,

are about £lrn a year Governments of both political most democratic London, SE23.

between 2UU and i,iuu inecres Despite continuing scepticism According to Trade and In- _ _. _
deep. Its man interest *5 that on the pars o£ United Kingdom dustry magazine home and ex- |\/| Ti
it lies immediately beyond machine tool manufacturers port demand have risen strongly XvxUJL C 1'
Luna and other gasfields on about the speed of the business with marked increases in the in-
Crotone in Catebria, which are recovery, latest Department of flow of new orders and in grow- 1-Ar *%f+r*g
emerging as one of the main Industry figures issued today ing order books. Total orders A!/|. uvvl
domesac sources of natural suggest a strong upward trend outstanding at the end of Mkrch
gas. in machine tool purchases on were £215m, the highest since By Nicholas Hirst

ENI, whose subsidiary AGIP home asad export markets. December, 1975. Accountants ha
will start systematic exploration Overall sales in the three In the first three months of role to play u

More forceful role is seen Quandary over a
for accountants in industry redundancy claim
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ENI, whose subsidiary AGIP home and export markets. December, 1975. Accountants have a leading cost or company aucuts. - met
will start systematic exploration Overall sales in the three fc> the first three months of role to play in revitalising is grave concern in mdusa
in its exclusive area as soon as months to ohe end of March in the year, torn! new orders in- British industry, Sir Henry ' about the level of audit fees

the industry ministry grants current value terms are pro- creased by 69 per cent on a year Benson, Industrial Adviser to he told the conference,
permits, will be barred Cor two visioaiaily estimated to be 8 earlier at* £118.3m. Orders from the Bank of England and a He produced figures for si

Accountants have a leading
called for a new look at the „ , , „
cost of company audits. “There From Mr J. J. Karet ot tnat amount on application. to as a tour operator,
is grave concern in industry Sir, Clearly, one of the reasons If the employer chooses not io fact, Jamaica Vacations
wur the level of audit fees” why the country’s finances are to invoke Section 21 of the Act ^ company ser up by tl

s told the conference. in the state that drey are is and nudres a redundancy pay- Jamaica Government comrae-
He produced figures for six shown by a tetter we have res Pen
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ent *hould also cially to assist wholesalers ai

of that amount on apphe
“ If the employer choo

Vacations
From Miss H. Sealy
Sir, With reference to the me
tion in your Business Diary
todays date, we note th

Jamaica Vacations is refem-
to as a tour operator.

In fact, Jamaica Vacations

vious three months.
years from bidding in the I per cent higher than the pre- abroad rose by 67 per cent over former president of the Insti- major companies showing a ceived from die Deportment of be the full entitlement. Any tour operators overseas who a:

remaining 75 per cent J vious three months. the previous quarter to £52.7m. tute of Chartered Accountants sharp increase in audit fees as a Employment relating to reoun- clam tor rebate on the full interested in initiating or .— in England and Wales, said percentage of pre-tax profits, daacy payments in a case where amount would be considered by tending their charter pr

CAPITAL SPENDING yesterday. Ray Maugban writes: In its we are acong for me employer this Department. If payment grammes to Jamaica. Risk-shi

The toIfowina are the revised He told Institute’s annual tenth Exposure Draft, the Inter- and the employee has made ao was not made in full, the De- ing is one of the ways' in wbi*

fioSrel Sshed todav ST the conference that there were national Accounting Standards application for “redundancy paranent would oot pay rebate.” this company is able to assingures puoiisneo tooay oy me nMmcoi a- payment outside me statutory It therefore annears that an ' j —
Property
Holding
St InvestmentIVust Limited

fiaure-? nublished todav bv the
conference that there were national Accounting Standards application rqr a reoufloancy partment would oot pay rebate. this company is able to assi

Ds^m?nt of )ndu^/ for the normally half a dozen large Committee proposes that a con- payment outside Ae swtutory It therefore appears that an established tour operators. .

fixid eaoitai Rxnanditiire of companies in an industry which ringent loss should be accrued six-month period and bas re- attempt by die employer to save no time, however, does Jama*>2rfarS1

:
1

were competently imaged, by a charge ki the income jested the mbu^ to extend the redundancy , money . has Vacations become a tour opermanuraciunna. aisinDuang, ser- . 5 i ^ u_j i*. rti.-n nme. W> miote utierlv rnr unu>, , , .
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suffered from a national and a future event wfll confirm that ,
She comld receive a- one coma receive a payment employer pays tne tun amount own packaaes

by making an application to *n of the redundancy payment, he I would be erateful if ri
industnad tribund for an exten- cannot obtain any rebate what- above facts on this comnotk.

utterly failed for, unless the ior or wholesaler sellmg i
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S..JSS i * * V international decline in trade, an asset has been impaired or ^making an apoheafion to ?n of the redundancy payment, he
adjusted at 1970 prices: and an erosion of their a liability incurred at the industrial tribundJor an exten- cannot obtain any rebate what-

KIGHUGHTS FROM THE STATEMENT OF

THE CHAIRMAN, MR. ARTHUR JOHN, CBE, FCA.

Year to 31st March. 1977

Gross Revenue up by £485.000 to
£2-6 million.

Maximum permissible dividend of

5*852p., per share, equivalent with

tax credit to 9- 003p.

0 Surpluses of £1 -1 million, after tax,

to Capital Reserves.

0 Director's Valuation of properties

£48-8 million, £12*8 million above

book value.

0 Cash, short-term deposits and short-

dated gilt-edged stocks £3*0 million.

0 Further increase of 1 0% in net

revenue forecast for next year.

The Annual General Meeting veil be held on

Monday. 25th July. 1977
.

resources through inflation. The balance sheet date,
bigger companies knew, how- The draft cate

ever, where they were going post balance sheet
The draft categorizes two

j

tribunal did extend the time shokl be drawn to the attention your, paper.
post balance sheet events—the K.“£; ^ w°uId

,
then ‘ be °f reaciers.

and what they bad to do to put first which provides additional redundancy paymenr Yours^faithfiJJy
matters right. evidence which aids the cateu- calculated m accordance with JEROME I. KARET,
But this was not the case in lation of estimated amounts ^ I believe Osmond Gaum St Rose,

smaller companies. Small units relating to conditions which be £1,400 in tms case. Winston House,

were not competitive in price existed at die balance sheet This Department wpulri then 349 Regents Park Road.

matters right. evidence which adds the calcu-

But this was not the case In lation of estimated amounts

pay the employer -.50 per cent
. Finchley, London N3 1DH.

Yours faithfully,
HOPE SEALY, " ~

..

Assistant Director of Tourist'
Europe,
Jamaica Tourist Board,
6-10 Bruton Street,
London, Wl. .

.

penetration. They bad little long this criterion but do represent
term thought of success, Sir significant changes in the
Henry said.

It was here that accountants
financial statement amounts.
The first category, the IASC

Ambisonic encoding recommendations-/
From Professor P. B.Fellgett

You can change the

nology as the natural outcome
of engineering optimization.

far from evident bow thk'.csj.-’ '

'

be dtme most

r revised

—192 ness life if you give him the' second in notes to finondal
35 right advice « the right time ”, statements.
119 he said. Entitled Contingencies and
312 A leading industrial account- events occurring after the

ant, Mr Geoffrey Wilson, man- balance sheet date, the draft
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ifi .adjustment of the financial misconception, which may' be
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aging director of Delta Metal ends on December 31 next.

ative but necessarily ' com-
pressed article about surround-
sound reproduction (June 24 j,
chut Less than maximal atten-

and th^re aie definite reasons ters will require se^tivc
'

“<**. »«! "9* «p«i!m.;

‘Modest rise’ in US business confidence

™t “« ™ anCT . mem could not be met, or esocrienc- end nreKe *l»
!

'

tion has been pmd te mono some important class of user the esr-bV^m^T^land stereo compaobikty m the -would be excluded, - by any v^tiSf a-Sln^rvus th'
r
.

-

c enc0t^lOB specificatiou which departed wh- ch US' rn arrpflf tliai.

From Frank Vogl business confidence level to 71 43 per cent disapprove and 13
Washington, June- 30 per cent, compared with 67 per per cent are neutral. The most
Business confidence in the cent at the end cf last year and negative responses came from

United States rose mbdesdv in *|lh J
4 P" cent at ““*"*• =ither in-

rh« cprnnH n.nrror nf A16 second quarter of 1976. volved m the energy industry
tire second quarter <rf this year, Easiness confidence rose by 2 or from those in companies that
but the level of business sene- per cent in the first quarter are heavy energy users,
meat still remains- below that of this year. Mr Edgar Fielder, former 'top
recorded in the first half of A more specific business economist of die United States
19/6, according to a new survey opinion poll conducted at the Treasury, and now a conference
by the United States Confer-, same time by the Conference board vice-president, noted with
ence Board. Board shows that 44 per cent regard to the general confi-
These surveys are widely of United States business execu- deuce survey that executives

43 per cent disapprove and 13

recommendations.
As in. anything subject to

departed »*>'cb enables us to accent tb* :

very much from 4aJ. ^ 19on tele-ssi.wi screen
1S ..A® two-channel represent a whole fontb** 1

general techsmtegy - far sur-
roand-sound from studio and
production tedwnques to con-

mono-stereo compatibility The Urivevsity of Read’-ng.

fronPstuSo and ifL T'
ereo -rtPro'

.
Department of

.
Engirresrin^i •E^n Si the whole, surround and cybernetics, - .* .
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respected and the latest one tives approve of President Car: are still fairly worried about suraer decoders. Encodinx soe- rarl tnrf?u7°w 10 be com-
.
3 Eariey C^te, Wl

takes the Conference Board’s tert new energy programme, future business prospects,
|
cLUcauons arise from this tSi- ahe^wo loud^t^^g RG6- 2AI*
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Trafalgar House takes

the plunge

with Beaverbrook

Peter Hill

British Shipbuilders

To Judge from its track record in breathing
life onto apparently hopeless causes (Cementa-
tion, Trollope 5c Colls and Cuttard to name just
three), Trafalgs- House has a bead start over
the ocher suitors for Beaverbrook in pulling
the newspaper group back from the brink. And
Trafalgar wasted do rime yesterday da spelling
out its longer-term diversification strategy for
getting Beaverbrook hack on the rails.

Bor as Others brave found to their cost, the
newspaper business is a hard taskmaster and
however successful Trafalgar’s strong manage-
ment team has been in the past at pulling
round industrial concerns, it is quite another
matter to wave a magic wand in Fleet Street.
And that remains the case even allowing for

rhe management defSdences that are widely
rccepted to permeate parts of the newspaper
industry.

In. the short run, Trafalgar recognises full

well the three-year haul it has in front of ix

before the newspaper side can hope to get on
an even keel- Even with the more encouraging
signs gmatra.itks from inside the Beaverbrook
rroup on trading at the moment, it wiU be
come time before the £13.7sn initial outlay on
Beaverbrook. with perhaps a maximum of
"’other £20m to come, can be justified in purely
f'nanchd terms despite Trafalgar's hopes of a

£10m pre-tax profit by I9S0.
Bfor tackling t&os profalms, howvr. Trafalgar

‘till has to run tie gauntlet of Sir James Gold-
‘ nith who controls 40 pr cent of the non-voting
equity and was happing mad at the price dis-

parity between tbe non-voting and voting even
before the terms yesterday which, at 252p for
the voters against 70p for the noo-vorors, welsh
thing even more in favour of the Altken family
who hold more than four fifths of this class
of the equity.

Meanwhile, everything hinges on today's
meeting of the Takeover Panel wfao are due to

r-le on whether or not the terms for the two
r 'a?ses of equity are comparable. Even though
P!r James will have doubled bis monev on his
Beaverbrook holding in the space of only a few
months, that will be no recompense if iie loses
the battle ; and the signs last night were that
*-£ would be moving heaven and high water if

the panel derision goes against him.
Whatever happens, the Beaverbrook affair

w"If, as T said yesterday, lead no renewed
efforts to banish such clumsy and undemocratic
captal structures.

So far as Associated Newspapers is con-
cerned, the Trafalgar initiative must be a serious
blow as it means that the Evening News will

havxe to continue its costly circulation batttle
with the Euentng Standard—afd that is a cash
hsemorrhTige its North Sea hick cannot support
indefinitely.

Renold

Awaiting capital

spending recovery
Engineering shares have been outperforming
the market for most of this year alongside
plenty of evidence to suggest that it is the sector
which investors are going to follow for the next
year or so. The point is simple enough.
The economy is now geared to certing an

improvement from the manufacturing sector
with the Government actively trying to stimu-
late capital investment, though as yet without
:reat success. More specifically. Phillips Sc

Drew, in a recent analysis, saw engineering Dros*

pccts as good for this year and next : volume
vrowth should be at a faster rate than that of
the economy generally, and profits margins
should widen.

On this analysis engineering profits, having
underperformed the average last year (with
crowth of 32 per cent against 40 per cent}
should increase by 23 per cent and 27 per cent
in the next two years against 22 per cent and
IS per cent expectations for all companies.

Yesterday’s results from Renold, as good a
?»-ron*eter cf the mood in

_

the sector as anv
•nee its power transmission and materials
umtd]ing products are directly linked to

vtniral spendine, support this view. Having
’'reduced dull first half profits Renold came
5-acfc strong]v towards the end of its year, the
«"!tcnrrc being profits up bv almost a quarter
tn C14.13m. True, this includes currency profit's

pf E1.76m._ against only EO.Sm last time and prob-
Mv nothing in the current year, hut it ?lsn

•"dudes a solid rr-formance in the United
I'imdom where profits are 22 per cent ahead
*t £S.6m.

The background here though is not so much
demand—this remains patchy and Renold admits
!'«at in several areas it continues to operare
!-“!pw capacity—but in rationalization measures
’••hicb have taken place within the British open-
’fan. Overseas. Renold has met severe competi-
tion

_
notablv in continental Eumne. Howe’-er,

rrofits,_ down from £G.8m tn EG.Sm, annear to

ha*-" withstood that onslaught remarkablv well.
There are now two views of this vear. At this

•tage the compands is a cautious one, though
F.cnold is traditionally conservative on pros-
pects. Nevertheless it has vet to sec much
h?nefit_ from efforts to stimulate spending in

the United Kingdom and is naturally concerned
nhout the effect sluggish growth in other wes-
tern economies is having on demand.
The outcome, says Renold, is that while there

Late this afternoon, wind and
_ tide permitting, workers at

I , __ Austin & PickersgUl's Wearside
1 ilTllJr’ shipyard will give voice to

lUUhn three lusty cheers as the cargoO ship, Capstan Markos, glides

_ down the ways into the murky
— JB— _ _ _ waters of the River Wear.

K7£)ll* mT The Capetan Markos is an
T H/ H SD 14. the most successful

standard design cargo ship built

are many favourable signs for the longer-term, ^ny^bere in the world, and
profits growth this in the immediate term is AsP has outsold its competitors
unlikelv to compensate for the expected loss handsomely. She will be the
of windfall currency profits. Rather more 93rd to go down the company’s
optimistically Simon & Coates in a timely slipways, but more than 100
analysis of Renold suggests that orofics this year have also been built under
could be £18m, though even allowing far' the licence abroad since the design
currency factor this analysis undershot on its was first introduced as a
forecast for 1976 ’77. replacement for the wartime

Renold, says Simon & Coates, is a highly Liberty ships,

operationally geared company well placed to The launch will have a parti-
benefit from the expected^ caoirol spending cuJar significance for it will
upturn, and one which at 147p carries a decent mark the end of one era and
SJ per cent yield and sells at around 7 times the birth of a new one as the
earnings on an £18m profit assumption this year, fiercely independent and profit-

.

4 Whatever the political motives behind

nationalization state ownership now

presents possibly the last opportunity to put

theUK industry on to a secure footing
’

**T do dot believe diat -aWp- '

;

bt&Idins is as adfc an fadustr£;
as marry -peopfle believe it to be<- -

Providing: chat we can obtain
‘

tie orders, we shall have an

industry .
which ur efficient,:

’

viable affd sssstificME fa terms
of size and which, can look for--

ward to the 1980s witfe confc--. :

deuce. But if chat is to happen - :

it is- absolutely essenirial that
there is a total commitment -end •

"

•cooperation - -between manage- -

HWnrand "workers.” -

• Mr Casey stresses that -

because of Brittain’s consder-
slipways, but more than 100 against an expected level of de- motives behind nationalization, total state aid to the dupboild- JjjPihL \iaTofftsha«, K.riir n m.- a npMMN inn mmnanies has heen in ex- ame traoeand. tne

_

size oi .

ive also been built under mand of between 12 million and state ownership now presents ing companies has. been in ex-- ^^trade wm.
esscnoal'

:ence abroad since the design 13 Trillion tons gross annually possibly the last oppomupey to cess of £4O0m in the form of
e United

as first introduced as a over the next five years. put the United Kingdom indus- loans, gronc and toeh^d^s.
to nurSred.

placement for the warnrre Attempts to reserve this rm- try on a secure footing. Pre- Belfast’s Hariand & Wolff— tongdooi s
efficient.' '

berry ships. balance through a more eqoit- vious .attempts to reMucture it outside ana
ls«* shinbuilders Will try

The launch will have a parti- able share of orders between and improve its performance Bniash Shipbuilders’ umMjfrr- Bnb*
cuJar significance for it will Japanese and European yards have hardly been object lessons, alone, has- accomwed Jor-£125itt

mark the end of one era and wnwH sthnnivA. Ai in success. of that total. bring stamury
_ —

the birth of a new one as the the established shipbuilding
in success. _ of tuai totaju 7* nwraJi ner.
The Geddes report of 1965- More money will be required.

Jnsurers

Against the

inflation rate
H

If there is a general inflationary trend

engine building companies and grammes which car

their assorted subsidiaries in bate the overcap a

British Shipbuilders, the new daunting prospect,
state corporation. Governments ar

have so far proved abortive. As in success.' ' 7
' ^ of that total. ^ST^r-

the established shipbuilding The Geddes report of 1965- Move money will be required.
,

”n'^r°wr casev beEeveT7
nations grapple with the crisis, 66 transformed a scattered in- British SMpbi^ers wfll have a S5??m‘pmvcewtiSicovemert-t
developing nations are pressing dnstry mto the gronpmes.which

; borrowing limit of £300nv but it 1 _ ervehJ
ahead wkh expansion.' pro- have today been vested m is already clear that its 'board ammSes bv Sde
grammes which can only exacer- British Shipbuilders. The -will have to inject new working

01
•

bate the overcapacity. It is a amalgamations' and mergers capital- The industry tradition--. ““' ns‘-
.

•
~

.

, • .
...

daunting prospect. advocated bv Geddes were oiled any finances working, capital But are closiges a^_5e^t™£ v

unions..

But are dosiH'es and
iusn onipouiioers, me new “nuuwig ^luaycv-L. rowauai ay wuuo nac ally nnani^a worim* —

• ; c
1 te corporation. Governments are under in- financially by the now defunct from the instalment ^ayrhents acmes mescapame in view or

It has been a long and diffi- creasing pressure to provide Shipbuilding Industry Board, : made by owners on contracts, vreseat <****-
,

1 Rg.-,

:

tit birth. It is nearly three succour to their troubled ship- Which disbursed some £37-5m and as the order book shortens- .plans to close yarqs .ana
ginf I SI tlATI cult birth. It is nearfy three succour to their troubled ship- Which disbursed some £375mlulMIlUU Idle years since Mr Wedgwood yards. Because of the social and in promoting reorganization and

“If there is a zeneral inflarinnarv trend Bann’ rtlCT Secretary of State political difficulties[that would stumtiating long overdueinvest-
ir mere is a general tniJanonary trend

{or lndustr,. frxtroduced his arise from allowing market m ent.insurance companies results tend to be poor consultative paoer for the forces to operate, governments, But 1jxg!t proved totally' 'in-on the way up and better on the way down. ——>-— -.1—— ^ 6U[ •on tne way up ana oerter on tne way aown. nationalirvnon of the indust:-y. almost without exception, are -jp^are T|ie hoped-for surge will 'grow. Top priority is pgj« giTM wr.
Thus, the retiring chairman of the British The enabling legislation was delving into their respective _ ’

’ materialize The pressing ‘ need is for seevsring contracts. The majo^,._

Insurance Association. Mr Bill Harris. the subject of unprecedented exchequers to provide financial -
. although productivity has orders to secure the future of British shipping companies are

According to the latest OECD figures on parliamentary procedural lifelines.
_ s*u>nm smne encouraciaa im- the vards beyond . the short- I

5****?, lobbied
^
yigorou&iy

800 as tne uiua uvub- .* -
.

• -

—the 1-83 imllioq tons gross J cwmot 3®"-. ™P[£
p

now on. order is equrvalem tn; w tto doufa that w &can|
v

about two years’ work—tile * ^ery senous situation ,

pressure for working Capital., says: ... . Jp"
will 'grow.

1 -

Top pnoAy is being given _t*f. •

.•\ccorai ng uo me larest unui ngures on shown some encouraging nn- tne yarns oeyona . tue suuri- *5,

——--- - 1.—at.

inflation that trend is now in the right direc- machinations. cliff-hanging „®ntain is no. exception-
proveinents the United King- term, two-year crunch prnod.' wn

C^^ufne
d
ext>ort deals/^1

rinn and. on the bark of imnrnvintr world. VT,:es
?
nd

.
wafer-thin govern- Subsidies have been an integral

d induarv’s output has re- It wQl not be an easy task. But, pursuing exportj __ .l 0 r votes and wafer-thin govern- ouositue» ir»v« oceu mtcsxiu

.

non and, on the back of improving world- Tories. pan of shipbuilding poUdes for
wide_ results last year with premium income Delays to the Bill led to the many years. In order ro assist
continuing to rise by between 30 and 40 per departure of most of the key the industry in coping with the
cent, which is well ahead of price increases members of the original team present crisis, £65m has been
— profits will continue to improve. which the Government assent- provided in the shape of the

How long that will be the case, will hied to run the fledgling state shipbuilding imervraSon fund,

depend not only on the rote pf inflation but <SLT£?Li,"e
S

UKH muiuvoi.. dom 0u*put has re- It will not be an easy tasfc. But,
pan of shipbuilding policies for

of about one there is, despite the problems of
manv vears. In order to assise u 0 “T* .... 1L _ 5_i l...

adventurous

also on the time it takes for competitive
the transition from an industry,

rate cutting to reemerge, and the whims of listing of both private and
the courts in their growing tendency to state-onmed companies to a full- The objective is to secure the trade wtkch pavie orougnt me .- ^r~'RPitish Ship-' in klr Casey’s strategy,
settle claims covered by insurance com- blown state undertaking comes orders which are desperately industry to its present sorry * basing its The industry's first cc

panies at ever higher sums. at a time when shipbuilding needed to avoid politically un- predicament. Bntosh rampages
.

,gnnr;m ; STn • plan will be submstte
Hnwp.ver. th^ nrohlpm investors fac» is mtemarionailv is faced with welcome lay-offs and redundan- ran into stormy weatner. wjv-

r> —. dui fn^_ aimmm. Meanwhile,

consisting of both priintte and those of 'Competitors,

state-owned companies to a full- The objective is to secure the

Delays to the Bill led to the many years. In order to. assist gggg
** * ^ milFcn tom the past, a substantial base on PadtfS

fiS-^S’fdeparture of most .of the key the mdiisnv in coping wth the ^ a ^^5 haTC which to build. The United “
T

d L/SriS-1

members of the original team present cnsis,£65m has been
their production and Kingdom industry, ironically, relationship between

which the Government assent- provided in the shape of the
p world now has some of the most building industry .*nd. major'

bled to run the fledgling state shipbuilding imervraSon fund, hafSlendr^cally. advanced facilities in the world; of

corporation last winter. Much designed to enable United marsex nas
^ Govan. Camm ell Laird, the public and private sector^ •

valuable time has been lost and Kingdom yards to narrow the Well before the ofi cnsK. the
SuilderIancL and A'&P—and it of industry—che Bntisfa Stee^‘

the transition from an industry, gap between their prices and »Hap«of *e tanker- market
Corporation, 1CI, KTZ, tot.'

consisting of both private and those of
^
competitors. and the «»« a abi^y of the 82,000 workers to exampte—are expected to figure^

state-ovmed companies to a full- The objective is to secure the tnrfe whtch to-ve brought Ae
jhat'tbe British Ship-' in Mr Casey’s strategy.

blov.ii state undertaking comes orders which are desperately industry ro its
htriWerc board is basing its The industry's first corporate •

at a time when shipbuilding needed to avoid politically un- predicament, Bntisfa companies
nrimism ‘ plan will be submitted nexf;

intemarionaily is faced with welcome lay-offs and redundan- ran into stormy weather. Gov-
Michael Casev the for- autumn. Meanwhile, zregona-

the gravest crisis in its history, ties at a time when the ability eminent assistance had to be
whawas pitch-' tioiis over compensation terms •

’

The scale of the crisis is of the Government itself to provided to S5e° “(SeciSwe’s -likely to cost some £80m- '

enormous. Despite cutbacks al- survive is the subject of un- Laird, Hartand & Wolff, Svm-
denarture of Mr wiU begin in earnest. The need

ready in train, the world ship- ceasing speculation. More aid d^rland s
y
1PP^dlr,^“d

SjJ® Graham Day. former Cammed! for contracts, however, is vital

building industry will have an wrii be essential and unavoid- ill-fated Upper Clyde Map-
chief last December, is if the industry is to survive the

‘

SfrtS ,b^tmr the political 1965-66 and 1976-77 Quite posiriv. about the future. n»t n*o
;

Too much talk of eroded differentials?

panies at ever higher sums. at a time when shipbuilding needed to avoid politically un-

However. the problem investors face is in [010130003117 is faced with welcome lay-offs and redundan-

n ot how soon the underwriting cycle will ** gravest crisis in its history, ties at a time when the ability

turn so much as how soon the companies The sca3 ® of
.
^ e

I? I?™ LJ^
ts
ff

A call for the restoration of so much fuss about the pay ings
on^S been ^^edalf^wtnpr^sed^ ttSStional ^annSgemSts On-

differentials - allegedly dis- policy erosion of tfifferennals ? of detailed utfmdon <

m

Mf been compressea oy ^ Ied ;
torted during two years of in- Firsti incomes poUcy has coin-

oftS
P
DiSppSfarod ^ectations- to iStetantial wa^' drift,

comes policy—now accompanies tided witii the sharpest fall in 1976. Only mne
1^ r

*^fa
or

+
P® /-fiOMSn- amone those who ’ whereas the earnings in-

everv recommendation for the average living standards in Bn- £6 a week policy are Pans
1^. fninnfK !n #1 > vncitlf rtf nflw

to substantial wage drift.

Whereas the earnings in-

crease as a result of pay policy

Mr Geoffrey Haslam, chief general manager of

Prudential Assurance, who succeeds Mr Bill

Harris as chairman of tbe British Insurance
Association.

every recommendation for the average bmng ttandards m Bn- £6 a wetit policy are mua
* | c^mitments in crease as a result of pay policy .

next wage round. It should be tain since the'war. When people «vt^ed
. i«»74 in die belief that their real settlements was an estimated 10

,

treated with some caution, for complain about their eroded Nevertheless, * incomes would continue to rise) per cent in phase one and 4J
two main reasons. differentials they are often just that some squeezing of earmngs _jmd a Uck of Q^xibiUty fa per cent in phase two, the

First, it is impossible to bemoaning their low m abso- WOuld be shown. T*” 5
pav settlements, have contribur actual rises in average earnings*. >

imagine agreement being fate purchasing power. occurred at the top of the scale.
mQre tQ dissanrfactioir with • were 14 per cent and 8-10 »*r:

reached on which differentials Secondly, the skilled, workers The gap between the top one
nay restraint .. cent respectively. lt is possible'

'

are the ones to be restored. If Jyhose relative position has per cent of male employees and *
Another complication is that that this drift has ironed out*

naaer oF ^at were not the case then in- been ^detenorating for some the average (measured by the
j^e economist is more some pay policy distortion, but h ^

Mr Bill comes policies would never he fi^te have now been awakened mid-point of the earnings dis-
concerned'- with relative' differ-- jt does not appear to licve

needed and a WaBe apiraj- to the faq by. ttesharp sqneeae tribntion) has gmmfd. Bu» eaSin^. dere-fa e«:. £a™“ed hisHerpaid worker^,
when everyone tries hard to on their real mcomes. This long economy-wide differentials have

(jeQce ^at the gab in cash Flexibilitv in the' next paV^ -

1 form prntnnn lias rnmp with the Itnnn liffla rhiiillTPrl .1 ... - - ~ ™ "
keep up with or overtake every-

^2fI!!SJ
irS1-S5

otherwise been little changed. terms is what matters most to r0und is needed to sort out

will be returning to the market for more
capital.

one else—need never exist. growth of union power_ among Wg must until the eraoloyees.
Secondly, tliere is surprisingly unskilled and semi-skiHed Butumn for the results of the

little evidence that the last two winters.
, . . „ , 1977 survey. But the percent-

problems of pay anomalies and4.

This would have- been, pre- to enable the labour market ttr-

served by the almost umcorm discriminate between more andr. , . little evidence that the last two « oncers- ....
,

1977 survey. But the percent- served by the almost umcorm discriminate between more andhr
Tbe average industry solvency margin was years of incomes policy have It has occurred with free col- age ^emenI in che present pay application of the policy of the valuable workers.

,

46 per cent last year compared with 72 per had a dramatic effect on dif- Jective bargaining and incomes po^cy wm have preserved die flat rate of £6 a week, and f
cent in 1972 and the growth in premium ferentials. policies alike, as the bar^inmg tfEerevxiois for those — and widened for a significant nuni- *l

.

income is likely to keep running ahead of This applies to the great buHc }«“?* **2?^ h
U
“n.^ ^ indude unron W of workers by the percent- f?osdn^vtb^ /£on? at ]e£" '

rises ;n shareholders’ funds brinein- the of employees. Top earners ro lower paid workers has out- bers-earning between £50 age rule ui phase two. 5^n
SSii miSSS ™n far

'

romWnieJ b?ck » the m Se and elsewhere SHfr and £S0 a^ start of AWwijri. phases one and two ZSt SSJZ
inZSc’ nl, have, of course, been especially of the skilled and more valuable the pay year; - prescribed strict- rules for wage
industries own estimates within three to hard hit bv the cut off limit workers when all have been ne-; , _e « .k»..n- nn corrlemBrns. wfuVh have been
five years.

Greater selectivity, though, by the big

ui Ciupiv\cc3. iup C4UIIKIS iu , tiers—earning Derween wv age ruie ui puase iw. _ Vimhla minded rati Fnr
mauagement and elsewhere weighed the economic strength. and £S0 a weeTc at the start of Although phases one and two

restoration of those differ**)

-

have, of course, been especially of the skilled and more valuable ^ pay year; . prescribed strict rules for wage --555*312^,.* r»£
hard hit bv the cut off limit workers when all have been ne- A rJn

7
oi riglires shoiving the setdemems, which have been '

.

in DhaseoDe. gouaang tosaher. The mov^
chi£LE rdSwhip this era- otaenred for M raain group,

raany
.

Their post tax earnings have meat towards equal pay, which ‘r^£reen ^ a at least, tbe policies a»sp
gnevances as it soiv

operators in the North American market also been bit disproportionatqjv has pushed up the relative earn- ^ fiiose of a
like Commercial Union and Royal, will rend by fiscal drag which has tn- mgs of women (who *re

g_nera| labourer in engineering
to broaden margins and reduce ' the need ^^d

h£L
e
\
r
, Jp

0^ P“ d > has eM^erated

e --r,:*-! „ „

j

p__ ever, there ts evidence that tbe the trend,
for new camtal, and the prospect may be far squeezing of managerial pay Thirdv, pay scales do become
enough away and the more immediate structures is not simply due to distorted under formal wage
returns good enough, for investors to con- pay pobey, although no doubt restraint when simple and in-
centrate on the shorter-term. exaggerated by it. flexible rules govern settle-

improvements on motor insurance world- There h« also been a sul>
rr.ents and some anomalous

wide last vear contributed larselv tn manual shift at the bottom end ctnirtum arp frnypn. ‘nis-

»»
-Ts u Z. . j general labourer in engineering

rally low pad) has exaggerated
a

1 ^ sJgUe on
the trend.

differentials into perspective.

LSS k. at leasu
" “>«a -

Caroline Atkinson

returns good enough, for investors to con-
centrate on the shorter-term.

Improvements on motor insurance world-
wide last year contributed largely to

The greatest levellers this

U^n simnl^and fa
century were the two world

when simple and in-
Apart from them the

I^aJS^LJHS: rewards of the staled wereflexible rules govern settle
‘the skfad m

meats and some anomalous
a

“
rav m0Sl dramatically

wage structures are frozen. D»- »J!“ « , 0e~7 iQ7-7_..nrfprTiuc ia»L V.UUII iuulcu uugciy m .,u wage structures are rrozen. tWM_,Aon iqc7 anH iUT* under
improvements in the general underwriting

J
tortions which do not actually mP^rivP hfrifa'fasL

position of BIA members fast year. The
loss was reduced from the 1975 figures of
4.2 per cent of premiums to 2.7 per cent,
hut within that motor improved from a 9.S

pay rather than pay policy com- may
J

wrongJy be blamed ou a
P

if S not sufficiently recog-
dl"ere"““

’’““f:

xoniuns whihi uu **«. m*«««? lree coHecdve bargaining,
compress income distribution

*re«
the

may wrongly be blamed ou a
fiffecrs « ^ laMK ;ncomes

differentials squeeze.
policies because the engineers-

but within that motor improved from a 9.S nized that differentials between wo°*d
.
^ surprising if two were among those whose

per cent loss io 22 per cent, while fire and groups of workers are in a con- -'ears or incomes policies de- transitional arrangements under

accident deteriorated partially due to the staut state of flux—indeed If
*l

jf!
,ed

,uL
P
n!.«

phase one toeant faar tT

hea«y’ subsidence claims in the United the labour ™ to SJndi rich haSor
we

i

re Ucd 10 ** £6 a w
Kinedom. operate more effiaemly move- «!“«« _

phase one meant that the

All companies have he^n taking st*?ps to
mi3re pronounced'

aistnoution or eanuncs. occurred nevertheless between
cover themselves from future subsidence Bur more importaj,t]r. tj,cre But the evidence so far avail- j„jy, 1975 and 3975, but this
claims while motor in the United Stares b^.s been a lont term trend of which is admittedly rather

;s n,uch reduced if overtime Is

should continue to improve, benefiting compression of earning* he- thin, does suggest that the com- excluded, (as it should be ro

General Accident particularly. tween skilled and unskilled pression of differentials has isolate movements ceused .by

But the real question mark is whether workers and between verv high been much less marked than pay nolicy). On that basis the

relative pay ifauld be than the, rest, did not alter che

nounced distribution of earnings.
A <barp 3 per cent narrowing

occurred nevertheless between
But the evidence so far avail- j„iyt 3975 and 3975, but this

n4i!^h «* 4r1vninAffl«* e»i* j....J !C 7m

General Accident particularly.
But the real question mark is whether

inflation will continue to fall and the un- 1

eatners and the rest Pressures one
been much less marked than pay nolicy). On that basis the

suppose. the fitters* pay

certainties arp still exnresW in rhe «ttnrk ro help the lower paid existed scarcely more severe chan has advantage was espedafly sharp

mrrtLr r!,rfa^ nf Vhp . before thcv were instiro- occurred in some years of free between the end of 1974 and
market rating of the composites mth a yield tionaiiTed in phase one of the collecrire bargaining. 1973. . . .

nearly a point better than the market present pav restraint. The latest results from the Anecdotal evidence to the
average.

resent pav restraint. The latest results from the Anecdotal evidence to the
Why. then, has there heen Governments annual New Earn- TUC and the CFT supports the

Business Diary: Crumpet voluntary • Now read on
Ptirein's nldcs* crumpet factors- Mountain's English Property
closed yesterday because nf Corporation.m inter-union dispute. The
management of Tilley's Crum-

There is no right of appeal
against such a decision, but be-

perv. Cheltenham, said it was ^use comparable sites are bard
nm prepared ro continue

£0 pn(j Lyddall exercised his
operating while a dispute went right t0 be heard by the coun-n benveen the Transport and
General Worker's Union and
the Baker's Union.
The row began several

ciPs works committee chaired
by Gerald Gordon.
Now, I learn, the Tonr-con-

months ago wtathe TGWU lI
!

olied couoc
l \

l ***. d®BWed to

began recruiting members at P**.* T
s,"cs=

the factory which claims ro ^
hare been the first in Britain offinallj today that he can keep

10 produce the traditional tea- seUinS
me crumpet. The Bakers’ licence comes up for renewal ro

Union organized a closed shop December.
_

agreement with the manage-
ment soon afterwards.

William Tilley, the managing
director. sav$ that the closure

By that time, the scaffolding

and* hoardings cutside the site

will have come down and it will

be possible to test Lvddall's

cost less, it has more capacity.
The difference in costs is

accounted for by the use nf a
rented factory as against a new
construction at Southampton.
The size nf the Telford plant

f36.000 bottles an hour) has

terminating their contracts of Another taxi was along hi

employment. moments and its driver was the

The letter did not sack the soul of courtesy.
, .

men. bur merely anticipate * remember anomer incident,

today's nationalization of the same time, same place, same
shipbuilding and repairing in- destination. The driver clapped

dnstry, whereupon- the men will his hands 10 his eyes, uttered
led to speculation in the trade stare work for British Ship- what in boys’ adventure bonks

John Silkin : when vermouth
makers mix it.

is final'. The workera-there contention that his nail will not matters 1L

are more than 100-—were paid "c an ons.ruction.

nff ar lunch-time, alrhoueb the Lyddall says that photographs H Th 0 battle f«»- the fa*t

TGWU thinks thst the factory taken by Business Diary's photo- expanding vermouth market. Jt

that Cinzano plans to under- builders,
lake contract bottling for some Vickers apparently decidec
of

_
die newer continental send the letters because of

arrirais. litter that might result in
Martini dominates the ver- works if the}' had been put

mouth market, with 65 per cent with the weekly wage slips,

against Cinzano’s 2L Its leader-
ship is based largelv on sales

J,s JgP Erv and Ro«o g The London taxi<irirer. 1

,n«- rh,fa Cinzano is tbe Cloonatra. is a creature
Jeader in Bianco. infinite variety.^^WS

?;.i
thc t°t^

f,

rer™n-^ Take the driver a friend ;

JrOVP
-
,

K
!L raD,d ly 1 bailed outside our Gray's

the TuruKbased neighbour? are Road office-friend 10 Bopu«hiiis hard 10 capture more WfMrli0i ahnui nro miles ‘aw
sales lor their weaker brands. , ,i,„ ,,v ;

used to be called a “strangled

Vickers apparently decided to sol* ” ^nd fell against the stcer-

?-nd the letters because of the wheel, f gave hhn what I

litter that might result in the thought was an appropriate,

zvorks if thej- had been put in salntation and isoked elsewhere,

with the weekly wage slips. ranety, there was also
a rhao who baring dropped me
off home one m«ht, returned

m TI.O Tnnrfnr, tixi^.ar lit— half an hour and many miles
l«w W return a wallet. Td leftCleopatra, is a creature of

infinite variety.

Tokc the driver a friend and
I hailed outside our Grav’s Inn

behind.

Mv favourite, however, was
ihe Indion taxi driver in London
who offered me a box of tissuesour? are Road office-friend 10 Bo to „ ^

”

re more W -wr|,0t ahnu t nra miles away, “J"rfJSr'~" s
' 1 .1° taU‘ lho ,axi nu jnottJcr

p 1Jt r h'rou;, h Smirhfield. When
--•.ill re-open in time fnr the new grepher John Manning probably preset
crumpet season in September, helped to secure this breather, warm,

These, the vendor says, showed biggs;
_ v-...,- ? _ t that a blank wall between two rfa"*^

wdriaM
Jp
^
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r stores against wliich the stall openiiLyddall, a familiar face to
slot>d ;,Jd not disappeared a? Dfan«

Stteer^n^h^S %£d ^counril's drawings appeared 0
^

er.

news for once-aod it’s not for
had merely been re- ol^

present worth £S!m a year, is

warming up with the t«vn

biggest contenders, die Italian
Cinzano and Martini concerns.

For the executive who has
everything, including hload
pressure: tin Israeli coinpony.
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fandeil us m a traffic jam
VVoterloo. cried the he offered me' a top 'rebate far

stricken driver as we took our rhc inconvenience,
places. Hed just had tn turn

mat a ola n.. wail Between two Cinzano and Martini concerns,
Seicnrifir /?-r doira a woman who warned tn

stores against winch the stall opening large British bottling 1-' so Victoria, he said, because
plants within a few days of each

iws for once—and it's not for ro
wwfc Martini opened a

le. .
The wall had mere], rG‘ plant costing more than £3rn

Lyddall recently received duced by the addition of a door, at Southampton and today John
ven days’ notice 'to quit his aS“"?* which Wddall is now siiki^ die Minister of Asricul-

^tch ofTbt yeara outside what ending a smaller stall.

was Lyons coffee shop and
Pontings store. The Royal We received yesterdoa a note
Borough of Kensington and to say that an accountant was

standing a smaller stall. ture, is opening a £Z5m
Cinzano counterpart at Telford

We received ye$terdag a note New Town, Shropshire.

Borough of Kensington and to say that an accountant was Manini already had a small
Chelsea. which grams his leaving a company in this bottling operation in Britain,
licence, had apparently received country to roke up an appoint- but, like its rivals, was largely
representations from the de- ment in another firm overseas, dependent on sub-contractors,
relopers of the site. Sir Denis His name is Ricthoff. Although Cinzano's new plant

tion. has started manufacture of
e do-it-yourself unit for measur-
ing it. The first 100 arc to he
sold in the United States and
are being directed, not at the
medical profession, but at the
laymen.

B The Fost Office has been
doing good business at Barrow

S3id' ** Chairman lof London Creme-
it \ras too tar

- non Col in his annual siaternmt
.
As he rcjuciaiidy drove off. says that during first too

it registered that he was being months of their neut financial
asked to go beyond Waterloo, year the number of cremations
whereupon, although he had has been sustained and earnings
already started tbe dock, be haxe risen. .4* to the rest of
said be would go -no farther the year he can only affirm Oiat
than che station. I could -®«sily they tsHl do everything in their
find another taxi there, couldn t pc(ccr to ensure that the pre

-
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sem improvement is main-.
Oho. said 1. I could do even leaned.” {News agoncy report.
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"It mustbe our task-in

the years ahead to

improve understanding

of insurance so that

nationalisation proposals

can be related

to the limbo where

.they belong.”

Poialsfmm the Statement to members of the British

Insurance Associationby die Chairman, McW.C. Harris.

The past yearwasone whenpofftidans forced us

'

to divert energies from the vital business of providing

a worldwide insurance sendee to -deal with their threats

to that business-threats which would damage not
only the insurance industry but the economy as a
whole. I refer to the Labour Party proposal, now official

policy after years of rumbling, from the Left, to

nationalisethe semi largest insurance companies.
The proposal hasnothing to do with providing a
betterservice for'bur policyholders: it stems from a
doctrinaire desire to gain control of the funds for

which companiesare responsible as trustees far
their policyholders.

• R was some comfortto be lold before the Party
Conference had accepted the resolution that

Mr. Callaghan would regard insurance nationalisation

as-his own words-an electoral albatross. His view is

supported bybpblioripofls whit*indicate that 75% ±.

of the public oppose nationafisation.Thelr views are
shared bythe unions representing Insurance staff-

for example in February 1977 ASTM5 delegates
rejected proposals for tfte'nattoriafisatton of the
insurance industry .

• So tnsursmee nationalisation is notwanted, yet
there it is in die Labour Party programme waiting an
opportune moment for inclusion in an election

manifesto.
• It must be our task in the yearsahead to improve
understanding of insurance so that nationalisation

proposals can be relegated to the limbo where they
belong.
• Dffipita the difficultieswhichhave been desoibed
we have worked hard to Improve understanding of our
business in ail politics

I
parties. 1am encouraged by the

amount of time whichMembers ofParliamentare

.

vriOtog to deyote Shearing ourreasoned arguments.

to WrC.Harris

A reprintofthBChahmeTrsstriemmnt to Membersonde
Jasflnt about the rote oftosurance In Batata'seconomyare
avertable frotnibe ConsumerInformation Department.

in Furness this week as 14pt» be, ter than that. I asked him ro j wonder what meg 'mean by
\ickers workers in the town * stop and sot nut, and my fellow * cftfrirt/eirtg” ? -

shipj-ards have received letters traveller came out in sympathy.

HIM
British Insurance Association

- AWermary HousetOueOTSbreeLLondonFC4P 4JD
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Stock markets

New issues steal the limelight as prices rally
With general trading reduced and most issues stayed between both cases no change from the fell, another .4p to 284p- After weakness which has 'Stemmed Bv Ray Maughan

to a minimum by the gloomy a quarter and a half down overnight level. figures Laurence Scott recouped from doubts over ue Clarke Granada Group has just

industrial background investors after being lowered In ihe first "Closely following die pleasing an early fall to end ai an un- Chapman merger. The share beaten ^cnairman t-ord^^iierir-

were quke happy to turn their instance by the threat of a results J. Lyons dipped 3p to changed ‘ 106p and Granada, rose 4p to 17 Ip. stein s_ torecast or iu pfir cent

aaerrtroras to the present clutch posted strike. .

1 ' " ' ' ^ 18 n ""

of new issues. Thm> ws« a cantinuins de-

results J. Lyons dipped 3p to

92p after news that it had sold
of new issues. There was a continuing de- a £6.5m stake in the Tower firmed a penny to 63p.
The BP shares continued to mand for tfce BP partly paid Hotel to EMI, 2p off at 220p. jn engineers Swan

3
-
“ve y trade

j
m?st shares which dosed 12p ahead There was a sudden burst of yard deal with • Brid

of the interest centred on die M 380p with the old rising 6p renewed speculative interest in builders had the shareimm rtenf r*ah«irr of' IkAmAKvr'e «i^a m h i i _ i p f * _ . •
. _ £ v~ _

™
. .

another with a statement! A joint Dutch development growth in the 2S weeks to April

firmed a penny to 63p. contract helped Warren Hold- ^ Stimulated, by strong ad-

t c „ . inss to eain 8n to 170n. while verusing revenue on the tele-
In engineers Swan Hunter s

^‘'isolated finn spot in the ‘vision contracting side and the
yartf deal with Bnash Ship-

properry seCTor y^as Capital & benefits of adding Spectra to
builders had the shares. 10p to rhe rental business, ore- tax

aimtioneer was up to 2Q times gain ground on their stake in Hambros spurred Hellenic & Leslie, which rose 4p to 70p. passing a final dividend Shaw Meentlnnal £L49mnver^sub«:nbed and that the Lasmo included British Borneo General to a 10p rise at 48p Among the industrial leaders Carpets were marked down So ^ j. indicates a
list had been swollen by a good 20 t0 184p. James Finlay and Wm Press, an erstwhile there were tuppenny falls from to 21p but profits helped RKT KiLrtSm r^elsin™ JACr, -mA MitliinoT r«. nL-enror nmcnort rfhmArt In tn T/-T ATtCr. Ta«-rila.c „„ dOn *“e 1C_ umieo reu.ttis———1 1 1 10p to 246p and National Car- takeover prospect, dipped Bp to Beecham at 484p, tCI, 406p, and Textiles to go ahead 2d to 49p. £4 toaround £72m
rr-_ r™«n™»ws ..w,™ bonising which gained 3p to 66p. 54p on adverse talk and some Glaxo, 535p, and an even weaker Ahead of figures V. Blackman * j - ' rW _Aimir tIL.

il Both classes of Beaverbrook shSire disposals. snot was to be found in & Conrad slipped 3p to 30n. In A^ZS1

'iSZ£ i. flat by
ri
PJn^6p^ shares w_ere suspended ahead oE On the. electrical pitch both Unflever, which shed 6p. to 4$8p. after hours trading S. Hoffinung SL davZLondon and Johannesburg

Stock Exchanges that it had
found a major new sold mine.

news of an agreement with

-un-oj jJiu.11 uuui umiever, wcnu snea oy.iu auci auuri namis w- nuinnuiK .. ,1.„ -™_T;«r rfsvc

iP * : f “SJSeLS ESJMTJS SHEA.*;
Trafalgar House which ended GEC 4p to 202p went better in tions Pllkingtoo and Rtcldtt & after being freed from dividend
a penny better at 117p. Beaver- anticipation of figures due soon Colman held steady at ,400p and

an impact.

ar?fiSS£ = sss —— ——
filiation:—about S00 ‘metres- 67p and the ordinary at 3Q0p, in tinned tn weaken Lucas which sons rallied from the recent One §5,JL out *e cosTot ser-

and was either in the St

Helena! Unisel area or on the
Kfcrfcsdorp. UC Investments
fIS per cent of Unicorn 1 rose

15p to 185p. Unicom said: “ at Company Sales

this time no decision has been Int or Fin £m
reached to go ahead with the Anig .Atnran 1F1

. _

.

r
.

development of a new mine.” £^.“£3^ }?, aii&ij
— —
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i Burronwd B (F) 9 .4 f 8 . 1 j

. ... . ... fanlini; Grp (FI S.fl(7.4>
deal oF interest from Switzer- ca^^w Ind (F) 11.7(8.51
land.

. Crest NScfaols (I) 11.8(10.6)

Latest results

deal oF interest from Switzer- Ind (F) 11.7(8.51
land. Crest Nicbols (I) 11.8(10.6)
There was a warm reception Dunford & E3 (I) 40.1(29.0)

for City Hotels, the restaurant JLois Gordon (F) 15.6(13.5)

to ice-cream eraup, which Granada Gp (T) 108.7(77.8)

ooened up at 72p, a premium G. E. Kent IF) 7.21(1.0)

of I2p on rhe issue price, and *
^theo I) “g-S*

ended at 77p. Lasmo presently ?gSLtto?(fV
1 ‘ ^

quoted under Rule 163, rose Ud & 1 lF) 15.4.(13.1)

12p to 33Sp while in sympathy j. t. Parrish (F) 3.K3.0)
with Sotheby’s, the price of Renold (F) 6.0(4.5)

Christies rose 2p to 70p, a RKT Tesdles (1) —
penny off the top. Shaw Carpets iF) 20.1(18.2)

For rhe rest prices rallied Sicad & Simp (F) 18.5(15.3),

from a weak start to close at or ISL^/n in
7
^q°st

a little below_ their overnight JiSSo,*s4i fF) ltfiflii)
levels. The FT, Ind«c, 2.1 off wflson Bros (F) 10.4(8.4)

Profits
Im

0.13(0.23) 1

0.44(0.40)
1.SK1.3S)
1 .211 .0 )

0.4310.37)
0.5(0.31
0.42(0.40)
I.68(0.59*)
0.4*(0.17)
II.6(8.61
.003* (0.001)
0.11(0.37*;
2.7(1.74)
0.05(0. Oh)
1.5(1.31
0.11 1 0.11)
34.1(11.3)
0.39(0.14)
0.22*(0.72)
1.811.3)
0.55(0.60)
0.7S*(0.09)
1.4(0.97)
0.79(0.45)

Earnings
per share
0.96(1.95)
25^(23.1)
17.7(15.4)

7.6*13.0)

4-4l3.lt)

16.92(11.24)

11.3(9.3)
7.03(10.84)

I. 9*(3.9)
4.3S(2D1)

56.2*(5.8)
II. 0(7.6)
4.77(2.27)

Civ
pence

0.56(0.75)
11.8(10.7)
2.75(1.75)
3.0(2.7)
0.32(0.19)
2.1(1.9)
l.OiO./t)
Nil (Nil)

Nn<o.s>
1.0(0.95f)
NU(\’il)
Nil (Nil)
2.19(2)
1.75(1.75)
2.5(1.81)
3.8(3. 8)
5.915.1)
1.5S(1.5S)
N ill 1 .34 )

1.96(1.7)
3M(2Sf)
KO t Nil)
1.91(1.66)
0.75(1.0)

Year’s
totai

0.56(0.73)
—(17.8)
4.5(3.08)
3.0[2.7)
0.32(0.19)
2.1 (1.9)
—(2.9)
—(Nil)
Nil(0.5)—1.74
Nil(Nil)
Nil(Nil)
2.99(3.4)
3(3)
43* (3.0)
3. 8(3.8)
13.0(11.8)
—(4.2)
0.87(2.7)
2.51(2.2)

-—(6.0f
NilfNlI)
2.712.4)
1.25(1.0)

Ega Holdings which rose 3p to Stnppmg out the cost oE ser-

54n os the sale of a line of and mamtaimug the

100.000 shares came to an end. ^.upbeated branch network, this

The word is that the directors nses » abo“t 40 Per ceM whcn
might be. interested in the right rental operators merge.

terms and a particular asset Small independent rental

attraction is around Clm in operations have been steadily

cash. Recent profits have disappearing in the last few

improved profits from £18

to £830,000 but, as a peril

. aggressive expansion has
been completed, the Ge
and , Canadian subsid.

could double profits

January-June.

For the longer run, the

thirds owned Barren quill i

vestments is expected to :

a more positive contributii

1979-80. Barranquilla has a
class, ungeared, property

folio, much oF it in the

Rent - reviews coming ui

about two years' rime art

peered to be good.

Gearing "however rer

high. Short term debt in

last balance sheet amount

c

£21.9m against £I12m
interest charges in the 28 v
rase by about 50 per cei

Lord Bernstein, Granada chair- £3.67m.

man: forecast beaten. " But the group does noStripping out the cost oE ser- man : forecast beaten. •• But the group does no

icing and mainraining the gard this as a problem—d>

duph'cared branch oeiwork, this in line with the sector average aauon adone rose from £10

rises to about 40 per cent when —and profits rose from £2./2m to £16.03m with the inch

two rental operators merge. to £3-96m. of Spectra and the high

Small independent rental Since industry sources show of writing off sets overses

operations have been steadily advertising revenue rises of sterling terms—and Gram
disanoearina in the last few 29.9 per cent and 27.5 per cent consequent ‘ strong cash

in the First hour's Trading closed Dividends in this table are shown net nf tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends EMI, Hunter, Lasmo,

just 0.1 lower at 456 J. are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. Profits are shown pro- James Finlay and British

cash Rccent profits have disappearing in the last few 29.9 per cent and 27.5 percent consequent strung cash

gZwn steadilP thTdiSdend h y®*rs and speculative interest in April and May respectively position effectively rules

wered £ tiL*s md aTyi'id m<m now focm on T=lefu,ion the current penod has started thc carly poss.b.Uty ef a ri

is 5 per cent and Henry WlgfalL Those are strongly.

the two smallest quoted rentals A healthy second half con- The? shares responded wi
groups in the market. tributibn is' also on the_ cards lp rise to 63p and the g

restraint while oils, including Elsewhere. Granada Televis- from overseas rental activities, interim dividend is hoisted

Lasmo, made up some more ion enjoyed a rise of 31 per cent Reporting for the six months to the maximum L6l35p
ground. G3ts lost more ground in advertising revenue—right December 31, these operations share,

predominantly at the longer ——— -
;

LOFs tells members Laurence

&SasrS to keep their nerve Scott’s best
Citv Hotels, Shell, Wm Press. ar/vi-

Banfe
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J
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By Our Financial Staff from A & P daring the next \tJaf VCl
Dfd, GEC, GKN, Lucas. Rank, , . _ e - _ fRW vears”. w
Can & Counties, De La Rue, .

hop
?^__

faI?* da
7_,

$
! m/ Rimert Nicholson, a By Our Financial Staff

LOFs tells members
to keep their nerve

High hopes, false dawns, few years

Indeed anything that might ML **

from A & P during the next

Laurence
Scott’s best

year yet

comfort jhe credulous are
Ts ‘tfaT stock- its is’Towdashed by Mr Basil Mavro- holders’ representative but

: TJnirf.r^ , T
leoa, chairman of Loudon & “ with the best will in the world Tapscort, aiamnaa of Laure;

Overseas Freighters. Its I can give no indication as to bcatt, cue Nonncn-oasea ma.

Austin and Pickersgill ship- w4iat the compensation may of electric motors and cont
yard has now passed to the amount to ; nor any idea of the equipment, describes the
state leaving LQFs wiLh a col- date when the -Government months to March 31.
lection of tankers, dry cargo stock—not ca?b!—-receivable in Turnm-w ro<* m t’sni
^ups, bulk earners, a share in payment may be forthcoming ". ,

lur °' t

T_
ro

:

e ™
.

North Sea block 16/13, and Shareholders will doubtless from £31.5/m tor the previr

Mr Rupert Nicholson, a By Our Financial Staff

senior partner in Peat, Mar- “The best year’s trading

But in gilts there was no rally tax. and earnings are net. *Loss. fTo reduce disparity. ^15 months. Borneo. MavrD- TSt L“ “ to* .Mr »

Shaw Carpets’ second-half loss Lively Stead & Simpson
By Victor Felstead £126,000 to £258,000, the year's Most of the £552,000 of com- WlddlS itS H13T£[]I1S

figures Point to losses in the missioning and other revenueA disastrous second six figures point to losses in the missioning and other revenue

months plunged Shaw Careers past S'T months of £4S7,D00. costs at the MUlkron project By Alison Mitchell excess of £13m over the book
J IDS Fanjets.

into lasses in* the vear to April Trading profit only fell from jourred
« Hard on Government pro- ^ ?£ properties, on

J
. ,

v
£ 1.62m to £1.35m, but depreaa- year. But. Miurtran, toe cnpi-

, , _ April 1, 19//. However, this
i9, and down went the shares

tion a jumD iQ Merest c^ges tal cost of which is fully maid posals to tackle the problems
dDfiS QOt acc(>unt of any

5p to 21p. from £187,000 to £347,000 and for, is now operating satisfac- of the footwear industry, shoe contingent liability to tax on
In spite of a 10 per cent in- Millrtroa start-up costs of torily.^ It provides Shaw with shop to motor. D'ader Stead & capital gains.

crease in sales to £20. 13m, Shaw £552,000 this year, against nil

replaced pre-tax profits of ]asr took cheir toJJ.

a “ unique opportunity to make Simpson turns in a record profit

inreeds into the woven sector for die year to March 33 last.

IDS Fanjets. agree and note from the 35 months, or £25.25m a ye

.Tbe chairman and his col- directors’ report that dividends Pre-tax profits jumped from
leagues are galled to think that are paid out of Austin profits, annualized £ 1.37m to £2.75
Austin & Pickersgill is getting not from ship earnings of compared with the board's M
through a. £30m expansion years past or die profits from estimate “of the order
scheme just in time for the selling them. LOFs has accu- £2.701”.

£721,000 with pre-tax losses of

£229,000. So shareholders will

On a more cheerful note,
direct exports jumped by 66

not get a final dividend, which Per cent 1:0 -6.66m. many have stopped. Shaw’s

leaves them with the Interim of Mr James Hartley is chair- board remains confident about

ir
c
?f The directors recommend a benefits to pass into other mulated big cash balances, but This estimate was made

r me year 10 waren si last.
fjnaj dividend of 3.03067p hands. Nor is the chairman these, it is explained, are few days after the announc

After a 23.5 per cent rise at making 3.87767p. This compares cheerful about compensation. needed to repay debts and tide ment that Laurence Scott vr.

1 If time, the group boosted with 3.52515p. Instead of a thriving ship- the group over until shipping in talks with an unnamed con
e-tax profits 41 per cent to for good measure share- !“* LOFs has “a claim for prosperity returns. pany which might have led t

..89m in the fall year. Turn- ho'd«s this time round get a compensation, the amount of However, the chairman holds an offer. However, the boar
=er rose from £15.4m to £18.5m 0ne-fbr-three scrip issue, which will almost certainly be out no hope of an early return reported on May 23 that tb

of the carpet market
. After a 23.5 per cent rise at making 3.8776:

The losses in France and Ger- half time, die group boosted with 3.52513p.
pretax profits 41 per cent to For good . measure share-
E1.89m in the fuU year. Turn- ^oldCTs this time round get a

la 1975-76 diey got m^Vthis Da^u. Soutii York- the long run, particularly in
over r°se from £15.4m to £18.5m 0ne-fbr4hree scrip issue. 1®* •?’ «« “

"St'!?'!
3 41o shire ornducer nF narremed . .

.
j-..., in the nenod, widening margins Around 7.2m new “ A ” ordinary insufficient to yield a return to profits by the fleet as a talks had failed.

tL board explains tiiat rhe SWi 1*SSTSS T™ *0? ^ ^ “n£ t0 102 per be ££d"Z ****** to that expected whole. ‘

t
Wfth earnings.

loss largely reflected excep- explains that the start-up of the
' e ’ th

c

e
I “J1 bring the capital more into line

* ao

tional circumstances, tbe start- Millitron carpet-patterning in “ie short run. Faces tough Last year the group made a with assets. /^l ^ ^ J ~JL _ i. 16J-p, a final dim

up costs of new machinery and machine, the prototype of trading thanks to reduced dis- 1 surplus of £414,000 on the sale Last year turnover at Stead f jn^PflOWT) 3T OTTSIlOllL -• gross ts decl^eo
1..... I... .1.™ r ...... : I1_. : i i... u.... I nf nrnnArfist enmnarprl wirh f. o _ c .IT i o .... V/Iv*JVI*v f? ** tom- K. VAXUUwv. total to 4.5 O. For

tron. However, the industry,

in the short run, faces tough Last year the group made a with assets.

bring the capital more into line

up costs of new machinery and machine, the prototype of trading chanks to reduced dis- surplus of £414,000 on the sale Last year turnover at Stead
losses by the sales subsidiaries which operate commermllv in posable incomes and low hous- of properties compared with & Simpson fell 18 per cent to

t-' o a I. _ rr i r* • t* _ J : rv _ r»i !_ C/T7C ArtA t-liA r_ t . . I + r _
in France and Germany.
As the first-haJFs pre-tax by several months due to “ un

profits had doubled from foreseen technical problems

tbe United States, was delayed ing starts. However, Shaw is

by several months due to “ un- well placed to take advantage
£475,000 tbe year before. £12.6m, but better sales of foor-

of the next upturn.
A revaluation of freeholds wear clawed much of this back

and long leaseholds shows an by die interim stage.

Hope, butno Robt Kitchen Taylor back in the black
mm:

Luis Gordon
appointing a

Luis Gordon, the Pedro Advance Domes
Domecq sherry group, has * subsidiary whi

plunged heavily into the red "onscceptabte ’

The measures taken by the cent in the six months. Sir £29.07m to £40.17m, on which find a new company to take it in the year to March 31. This
reconstituted board at Robert John Paget, chairman, reports Dunford made a pre-tax profit over. In a statement to the compares with £1.38m.

comparable to that expected whole. With earnings per share uf
—— : * r from an annualized 8.99p tt

/-vi i w j 16J2p, a final dividend of 3.37p

Closedown at oiisnoot ^
puts brake on Braby *!& ^

although working ac 85 per cen
Despite a £2/1,000 loss on chairman warned shareholders capacity, the group has lowerei

closing down dvil engineering that a fall in Post Office con- the break-even point of profil
offshoot Cable Lines, mechani- tracts at Nottingham-based abtlitv. The return on capita
cal engineer Braby Leslie made Cable Lines had pushed the suV erooioved is at a 20-vea
record pre-tax profits of £3-5m sidiary £40,000 into the red. « hi^i ” of 21.8 per cent. Liquit
in the year to March 31. This These losses, rising by around assets are over £3m higher a

Kitchen Taylor seem to be that the year’s trading profit— of £1.68m, compared with last workers Gienfield & Kennedy Turnover rose £2.5m to little prospect ot runner orders, Laurence Scott's £3m invest
working. These steps included excluding those from the sale year’s pre-tax loss of £593.000. put some blame on the Govern- £23.6m with much of the resulted tn the offshoot being ment programme is on schedule
appointing a receiver to of “know-how" — will be Interest charges rose from ment for failing to give what improvement coming from the closed down. and the major new sheet meta
Advance Domestic Appliances, “ much the same" as last year. £131m to £1.79m. A few months thev called the “green label" Auto Diesels and Braby Liver- However the uhairman is con- production unit will open a

a subsidiary which was making The board intends to lift the ago a year's pre-tax profit of on financial backing. Ponl divisions. fident that Vie current year will Norwich towards the end of tbi

“unacceptable" losses, and an year’s total payment by the about £5ra was forecast, against Exports, particularly to Africa be better. Order books in most year. Scott is also coorinuin;

Turnover
£20.000 a month, coupled with

) £1.7m.

“ high " of 21.8 per cent. Liquu
assets are over £3m higher a

to little prospect of further orders, Laurence Scott's £3m invest

However the diairmah is" con- production unit will open a

fident that the current year will Norwich towards the end of tbi

.qtc increase in the stake in RKT maximum allowed,
with iy/Q pre-tax losses or tc
r A aaa 'tl l e > Textiles to over 75 per tent, — » «“ •miwih
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nJw£r “ “S J"

mp °ff ** Eurtonwood Brewery in^ackaging-AIida ^ceTffl Si
Turnover improved from 31, the group managed to turn WestOO-E. past £lm cUmbs to £1.3m peak no^been^ s^ng^aThlpei Jnc I*od, chairman,

£13.5m to £15.7m. But previous pre-tax losses of £378,000 into Weston-Evans, the machinery . ^ ^at he would llfce t0

earnings per share of 3.0p profits of £117.000. Turnover manufacturer, has broken the ^ If p rofi^
Ce

to

n
£674
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°has Alida Packaging Group. There
riS

A
r

to
t
i^ half^wav stturned imo a 7.6p loss and went up from £ 5.5m to £6.2m. million pounT profit barrier for

the pro-tL tmal^f Bur- has been uS.
B
stock ‘building

At the balf st

shareholders get no dividend. In tenm results at us subsidi- the first time with a 44 per cent
t0nw00(j Brewery (For.shaws) which at least has helped to

In 1975 they had a gross pay- TextUes have also nse to £t.41ra pre tax in the
record El.29m for the vear steady the market after the up- AJpw phipf

ment of 0.77p. i«
Pt“ tom £10 1m ^ March 26. This is an increase sets in 1974-75 The group an- ^ CW CDiei

:

However recovery measures £398^000. Turnover clhnbed to £ll.6uTSith^ost ofthein- ?c
2
\

L

‘

J

Ur
£94m ^So in^profits

3 impl'ove,I,ent
Uailied for

ore in hand. Since the begin- from £4.5m to £6m. But rhe crease coming from the packag- ? wfwinerf
0
from T7 r

niug of the year the directors grass interim dividend remains ing materials division. nAKprihamc’ hptfor .lylPAHPC Kriff

last year’s priH^x loss of n.im. Only feeble upturn

Eurtonwood Brewery *n packaging—Alid

climbs to £1.3m peak JSjfftf
1

At the balf way stage the ago.

on financial backing. pool divisions. fident that vie current year will Norwich towards the end of tbi

Exports, particularly to Africa be better. Order books in most year. Scott is also coorinuin;

Onlv Whip nnfjirn and the Middle East are playing divisions are “extremely satis- to add new ranges.vuij jccuic uf/ituu aa increasingly important role, factory
r and the benefits from The rise in the dividem

in naf-ka.gmg—Alida. now account for around 30 the £125m capital spending pro- would have been more but fo

~T_ . . - . . per cent of total turnover. Mr gramme should begin to show, die Government. If the ACT
Ibe upturn in packaging has Erie Izod, chairman, reveals The dividend trial goes up is cut. the vearis payment .wil

not been as strong as hoped, he would like to see this from 4.7486p to n?231p as pro- be increased accordingly. Th>
savs Mr R. Stone, chairman of rise t0 50 per cenL raised with a rights issue a year dividend is more than fiv«

times covered.

Business appointments

Ring ot the year the directors

have taken steps to reduce fixed

casts. These include the move
Mudiofthe growth previ- K «« to B.7p per cent Debenhains’ better

Shareholders are to collect a ,LABi
dividend of 4.74p gross, against ba,anCfi S^eet

ij mhi 4--rwiii 4-uui* i/ui wav. va khpc to* uiih m^rriinc wiWhnort From 1 7 ?(Tn X" -w

grass interim dividend remains ing materials division. ~^ZZ? n^hpnhtimc’ hptf#»r RArPI
unchanged at 2.43p. Mudi of the growth previ- KrSSJ? i™ ^ P
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s?Hass is? of 4j4p 8ross' "inn
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>h. ampul » ta MJd,to« 3? board ,.y. that sole, sheet _sbm« 'a morted improve- leariog his los.moMng Joegues

premises, intended to produce summer linL. However, Til “n^c^rSty^. Ordir books ha.« ^ maintained despite merjt^ deckres^r AnJ«iy Borel hiternational restaurant

big savings. Costs should be should be offset by the sale of In most subsidiaries show “sub- Pnce excise increases.
hamt^n hi^nnnal srsrem&nt

aD<* catenfle
' f

r0u*>
.-

reduced “substantially’', sav- autumn/winter ranges. stantial” increases over. last
Afre?

S°mi
-

reasons ^ard has

Three changes to board
of Kleinwort, Benson
Mr C. A. L. Arnold has be-

CG

lines.

S

However, ^his taSTci™? ySS?'Or^r°braS Buro^ dS^MoS nfE&S anTcaS^ SSSm,-
3
J?TS.

be offset by the sale of in most subsidiaries show “sub- Pnce and CXCTse ^creases. d
,

CaCerU1? sr0up for
,
P®* signed from the board to take

autumn/winter ranges. stantial” increases over last _ - - S Si«L
S,iS- sonai reasons” the board has w a full-time executive post with^ Receiver appointed wi ipp£

in
i

ed 3 He b Mr
corporated in ^ew^York?

11

Mr

stantial” increases over last

MntSiy5
roup ar°und £500,00

° Thermal Syndicate dips _A final dividend of 6.4/

“ , . ,
, . . CA * gives a maximum annual t

Because of the seasonal but eXpOltS UO 54 pC of 7.7344p.
nature of the businws, Mr 0 n sales 17 per cent ahead . T. . ,
Ronald Plumley, chairman, at £4.77m, the pre-tax profits ACCOrOHlg tO plan
makes no forecast for this year, of Tremal Syndicate fell from S, ini' ++

However, if sales can be £606,000 to £551,000 in the half- at UuntOTO & li/UlOtt

A final dividend of 6.4704p . j if.-.-.-J.,
ves a maximum annual total at Lxteill IQ Kennedy

maintained and Pedro Domccq
(
year to April 30. These profits

to - UUUIII'I j| LlkV Wiuu V, #n • —— - .. WVIffUIRiCU 1U 1VCW XUlA. iVkl

at GlenFld KennedV ferred the provision for defer- r- Trazenemi. He replaces Mr e. C. Fitzsimmons has retired

.
J

. red tax to reserves and. as a B. Westercamp who has been from the board of Klelnwort, Ben-A receiver is to be appointed result, shareholders’ irtreresrs holding the reins as chairman son -

for the Kilmarnock hydraulic are now £142.7m, or 63 per cent and managing director as an ^ Nicholas aarke, Mr Robert
engineering ftnu of Gienfield & of the total funds employed of interim measure. Mr Wester- SMkJSi
Kennedy whcli has a work £227.4m. camp returns to his post as Gason an.i
force of 1,042. The news comes Nevertheless, the rate of the ravaging director with Mr B. have been
a form 12(it afr^r rhe Am»»n- r.nfipn and AJ,- fl r.an<!n ««The Dunford and Elliott steel a fortnight after the Amcri- group’s developments has ab- Cohen and Mr G. Garcin.

id engineering group, which can owners. Crane (U.K.), sorbed its internally-generated The group made a loss of

uotteu and Mr G. Garcin. Samuel Montagu.
The group made a loss of Mr Geoffrey Haslam. chief

22J>m francs for 1976, and for general manager of Prudential
Having won the Queen s by Lonrho, is back m profit— meet continuing losses at tbe made a rights issue, raising a l the first quarter of the current Assurance, has been elected chair- r _ _ ,Award for Export Achievement as predicted, fn the half year to plant. Over the past fortnight net sum of almost £22m with vear Josses rose from 123m n

?
ai

?
of ^ British Insurance Asso- ^

^ Curran, Byes new
19/7, exports jumped by 54 per April 2, turnover jumped from efforts have been going on to - which to enlarge its capital base 1 francs to 34.8m. :

nuance director.

Singer sees better second half
official would be vice-chairman.
The transaction depends on a
favourable Ujmted States Gov-
ernment ruling on its tax

The second-half income of
the Singer Sewing Machine w . 1 The transaction depe
Company of America this year iDtemEtlODfli favourable United St
is expected to exceed that —«:—
recorded in the same period of

1976, Mr Joseph Flavin the because of power toots, floor Peilgeot-Citroenctam say, caire and furniture.
Paugeoi-Citroen !Mr Ffavin also said that me _ . . , French car erouo. ex

company was ahead of schedule 1 €Ck plan approved year's results to be
in restructitrittg its debt and Teck Corporation of Van- same as in 1976. but

Motor vehicles

lead Carding
to better times

London & Midland at peak
£1.57m: outlook good

Mr John Hepplewhite has be-
come a part-time member of Bri-
tish Shipbuilders board.
Mr A. G. Speake becomes a

agec of
Bank Nv.

Araslerdam-Rotterdan

Recovery conrinues at Card- year t0 3X, the

ing Group after the severe pre-tax profits of London &
Peugeot-Citroen reverse in 1974-75. The Solihull- Midland Industrials rose from Tg|«|/

Peueeoi-Citrnen «»A fh«*
based concern managed to raise £l-?6ni *«> a

,

record of £1.57m.

Fr2 nrSi S its pre-tax profits from £372,000 This
j
was in line with the

vMr’c rMMit? ^,'f t0 £431.000 in tiie year to board's predictions. Sales rose

Lm/m^n 1976. but^Til Sit
]Vfarch 31 - Turnover went up from £13.1m to £15.43 m. As

rhar fnli™ from £7.45m to £8.07m. forecast last year, the total ud group has s

!2PtiS!f Pre-tax profits reached a cross pavment goes_.up _from Ho^Bhur^ooL

a at peaK
rOnd ' board

Ule

raade
bas,UUU . ... Mr R. Mump has been made nrv r

.
ector ot *5

&SmwSST of ConsoU- Dtd«-co^JS?s .

dlv,s,0fl 01

Bnefly ttu asws£**3 gJ.Mrvsrs
in restructurmc its debt and Terk rftmnratinn nf Van. a< in 1Q7K K.rr ;« ic nn» maren Jl. lUTOnver went up “Uiu. LU ^
intended to resume dividends couver and Braraeda Resources impossible that

6,

this forecast
from L

J
A5m to £807m

- Erosf^a^ntToes from HotdfBUck^
S°U

-
P

on the common stock by the „y^ have received approval may have to be revised down- Pre
J
ta*

,
a f«n fdbS to fi 56n

P
TreJS Trading so far this year is en-

] r7£ cTambiri^fn ** Aoth^Abbiss has joined
fourth quarter of the year. from th e Foreign Investment wards, the board says. Produc- record £629,000 in 1973-/4 but p

’
rJr : n

’

has been riven
coura6i n& and he loots ‘ forward and Sfr Grriwm^k^^

-

the of Dents ml oayton-.
Reviewing the company’s pr^ Review Agencv for the pre- non and sales are a \lo expected to losses of £3/9,000 1K to a material increase

' ” uranan, wn^nsnn

limmary ojidook fw TOnd viouslyreported proposal to sell to be around rhe 1976 mark or the folio Then,am
^reonns thai TOHN FOLKFqquarter 19/ /results, Mr Flavin some of the companies’ coal pro- slightly hkther. It swd that this

profits of £372,000 in 19/ 5-/G.
hi** Vtw ttia damn/ mianr^r ...... n.r.r.i. ..... i > 1 l . _i_ _ _ Thu ika/i iinn*vmnr tllC D03rd lortSCCS tUrinCr in- IUfBO\Cr ill IirSl ha

PtoliW o^SSn^raSaT6

S'
W

'- has be£
, . Mr T. St ran der Beugel be

djrecror of BiHi-
PaFk Houie

S22? «“^ve,dir«mr^fOri'S, SJKLiSJ1
-.
M ' W ' ^BankTW p remains channan.

jumped to’ )0;s« V/ £379,056 to » materiri iaStStt profiS

to be around rhe 1976 mark or the following vear. Then came on recovery grounds. Mr C. M.
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.
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Graham Wilkinson become__
e ooard or Dents M. Clayton-

.

associate directors.
“ v‘“';

.

Mr
J
Alao Henderson has beett

Air Chief Marshal Sir Neil r*10**1 a d“'ccror of Sdilesinser
Wheeler (retired) is to become a I?^

es
i?
ne,1, iVbnaSwnent Services

said: For the second quarter, pertje<; in north eastern British year had besun well, bur there
we are tootang for a growth in Columbia to BP Canada and ww now a slowing In domctric
the area of 10 per cent in sales, gp Canadian Holdings, part of demand. Renault, the other
operating, and net income as British Petroleum. major car group lias also fore-

XTie group's most important the board foresees further in-

division is motor vehicles, creases in profits this year. Lo_n-

compared widi the second „lv
quarter of the prerious year.” art merger plan coming morrbs rs not as good £7 -25m -

Hik n^lcomparo to reseated M. Krwedler and Company, 43 first half.
Deny in^estmenf income rare

fT"
1

? T5S5E^ itf-c
51
?!

a maj°r Amewan art gpUery a •
y

• •j. > • from £315.000 to £382.000. but
(about £300ra) m 19/6 and concern owned bv Dr Arraand UqUlOC SCTip th^ fr3m the property division
operating income of S35m res- Hammer^ and Modarco SA, a Sori^te 1’Air Liquide, a major tumbled from £154,000 to
pectively, and net income of publicly held company that in- French producer of industrial £41,000.
615.4m. Discussing the effect vests in art, has amoounced gases, wifi make a scrip issue Net profits fell from £250,000
of anticipated second quarter plans to merge. Dr Hammer at the rate of one-for-four it to £201000 after heavier tax
results, Mr Flavin said: “We said that Mocbrco held inven- was announced at .a share- of .£230.000, compared with
are on plan for the first six tories of art valued at about holders’ meeting. The group £122.000 So net earnings per
months, however, the mix of S20m. In an exchange of stock, said that if the results achieved share (basicl have cBpped from
contributions from dhe various Kuoedler and the present Mod- during the first quarter are l.Qgp to 0.87 p. The dividend,
businesses is different” la arco shareholders would each maintained throughout 1977. cross, rues, from o_29n to n.5n_

cnmmg morrbs is not as good £6.1 m to £/.2r»m. i . ...p

w

a . .

.

Trading profits from pro- I

OVENSTONE IS\

perty investment income rose

jpmrmj p which raised tradine profits dfJn & Midland has two main “nr - Profits win probably not Ri*ruen»ns.
demand. Renault, the other rlnc nnn « Im nnn areas—en«ine«inE and con- haPe Brown so fast but from now Mr Mom
major car group Iras also fore- f™^„.

£405’000 t0 £503
,
00

?
10 "*af“S"eenTlg con

on margins should improve. named cl.
cast that the oudook For the on a turnover up from sumer goods.

. tional adri.

Turnover in first half of 1977 non-executive director or Flight ^ has resigned as a managing
w.H have risen by -.about 20 per Refuenine (Holdings) and Flleht ?,rcc™^ «f Renderson Admioistra-
fpnr PrnfiK .un nmhahlv nnt riiw U.

eFuclllne (Holdings) and Flieht Sirect?C Henderson Admioisflrs-
•fuelling.

1,Rn, don. Mr Peter Jeffreys also be-

Mr Monroe E. Spaght has been ““J® a d'rectnr trf SIMS,
named chairman of the interna-

Mr McCourt has been

GARNAR SCOTS LAIR
Acauisition of Wilson and Tilt

perty investment income rose
rSS^

^

from £315.000 to E382.0W, but of ^oSmiSs^Sh Ly S?^- ordinary to veodom.
chat from the property division r, t shareholders. munnne

dooal advisory board of Chemical en\°Pted to the board and M-
““J5 - *e succeeds Lord Cobbold Pointed managing director of Old
Mr D. g. Campion becomes Bushmills Distillery,

cnainnan of Seccnmbc, Marcbaii Mr Harry Hooper, operation*'

tumbled from £154,000 to

£41,000.

Net profits fell from £250,000

HIGHLANDS AND LOWLANDS G
Company has accepted offer of Pf**

ccc'r|S
te<

L,-
^arnar has allotted chainjnan of Srccombe, Mar«ha |l

Mr Harry Hooper, operation*-;
666,j37 ordinary to vendors. and Campion. Mr H. D. Seccombe dir®ctor of Quaker Oats, become;

retires as chairman and manarin" chairman of the AssociationHAMBROS director. Mr P. J. Pooley and Mr Cereai Food Manufacturers.
Group has bought a further 14 “ A* Chapman have been Peered succeeds 1 Mr Cyril Bradford «

per cent of HeOmric from ordi- ° Nabisco. . . i- L

S. HOFFNUNG
Since group is trading almost -MATTHEWS HOLDINGScontributicms from ±e various KnoecLIer and the present Mod- during the first quarter are 1.08p to 0.87p. The dividend, Since group is trading almost

businesses is different” la arco shareholders would each maintained throughout 1977, gross, rises from Q.29p to 0.5p. e»incive& overseas. TreMnry has
terms ot operating income own 50 per cent of the emerged last year’s dividend of 11 francs The board has

- been looking confirmed that it will not he sub-

from the company’s three company, Knoedler-Modarco per ^are should be maintained at wavs of stimulating recur- iert to dividend curbs. Board is

major product areas, sewing SA. Dr Hammer, who is also on the increased capital result- ring lines of income wirbout ^dend

The board has
- been looking confirmed that it .will not he sub-

t wave of stimulating rin’iir- ject to dividend curbs. Board is

was off-plan, primarily due to chairman of Occidental Pet- ing from the scrip issue. L’Air
industrial sewing, wnile pro- roleum Corporation, would he Liquids is at present capitalized

ducts manufactured for the chairman and president nf ihe
.

at S$2Jm francs (about
consumer were up, primarily new company, and a Modarco E66.9ml.

at wavs of stimulating recur- ject to dividend curbs. Board is associate.

ring UniK of inmiriP ' wirknitf hkely to recommend a dividendSSwSmS! .rS for y“r 10 March 31 no per cent SELUKWE GOLD MINING
nL

a
,

C
J^. uA

VLb.“5^°n.^' berr^r Uian I97S psyment. .' Revised offer for Ktodun,

iui uuugin 4 lurmer « -khhu lutve oeeu eiecred mi wvru arauioro i,
per cent of HeOmric from ordi- director. Nabisco. V .. L
nary and 14 per cent of preference .

Mr Fbaip Walker, managing Mr S. Anderson Joins rbe.board
to take its share of the unrestricted “.rector of Darlington Wire Mint of - .Bruntoos (MosseRmrah). Mr

, . .
voting rights to 67 per cent Offer ^mwinted to the board P- s. Smith -has resided. .
ftjr me rest will rollow- of Rridoa Wire.

oara
• Mr J. R. Pratt joins the board V.Mr John Walton has hrm - of Bainbridge Engineering. ^1

MATTHEWS HOLDINGS M^?drL^!5 tor of Mr BJoro C. ^wTjSSmr. has
Simon & Coates has sold 21.400 555*

^taking over as wade im. executive directW;
ordinary shares at 54p for an from Mr Peter Of -London & Continental Dan*- .-.

-t,

associate. .
v™? -*s retunrinz to ere,, where he will continue «*• T-r\ ^

nwmMM98
r

a
L
rmaD chief executive, Europe.. -

/..Ss
s-^ v

SKMIICWP. r.rtfn TumiihStL »«UDTe or the nm«n’? •• Mr Priifai-rf Hill hu' hoenmt * *.

of Batdtffidge Engineering.
Me Bjorn C. W. Jonker. ha*

wnuun»Kr uulu luui liit sirfiarv iv-u', n“v Sfoup’s sab- Mr Edw*ard Hill has become - H,-
Revised offer for Eaduna Svn- remain'«;

Neunian managiog director of Barclay* •V'-SPs.-'
dicate now accepted for 89 per gamatMl ft7*n?L

ft
r
board 9^ Anal- Bank of Ghana. -Mr- EmmMJt* 1

.

cent of equity. Offer stays open
*
hmkhn«-

e
r
l c

2rP ,5
,

»nD“--.-- Nortey becomes general manager- *y. t

S . * • MUILUI • UI«U iJ/D DBVUICUt,
flow. Tt has entered into traos- •

nnrt-tiou leasiug in a “modest PRINCE OF WALES HOTELS
wav”.. Chairman says that since year

'

.
—,— - . j-cui oi cqaiiy, ortcr stays open

Chairman says that since year- but cash alternative has cJomiL
Innfchpw- r*

L
2
rptFa00Q - Nortey becixnes ^ eencral. la'anasdf-'

beep ,
?* London has .Mr D, L. H. Neong johW the -

it PPoin ted joint sen>,rBf. man- board cfr-Snpara, Investment*- .
•

t
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have a crystal ball and we can’t

guarantee die future, we’d like to tell

you about our growth and why the

reasons for it should make you

confident ofourlongtermprospects.

Manyofourmost
valued assetsgoup anddown

inthe lift eachday

the past ten years Hanson
When Hanson Trust was bom

L ^nd"although we'”don’t fifteen years ago it could easily have

been lost in the forest of sapling

companies which sprouted at that

time and have since withered. What
set it apart was the Hanson philo-

sophy of investing in companies
which are in basic, staple industries

with sound assets and just as import-

antly, good management potential.

This criterion was applied to every

investment then and it’s applied to

everyinvestmenttoday.

Ablueprintfor success

In following the policy ofinvest-

ing in companies with good manage-
ment potential, Hanson Trust has

laid a solid foundation for continued

growth. In fact, so many people have

had their attention diverted by

Hanson’s acquisitions they may be

unaware of the fact that our organic

growth has been sustained, and

makes an increasing contribution to

our profits. This is a direct and con-

tinuing result of the Hanson Trust

philosophy. And because we are

committed to growth through man-
agerial excellence, we are not about

to relinquish the hard-won positions

ourcompanies have achieved.

HowHansonTrust
managedto succeedwhere

othershave failed

TheUSAhas beenthe graveyard
of many British ventures. This has

made some companies extremely

drcumspect about establishing off-

shoots there. Hanson Tmst’s policy -

ofinvestingin established companies

with strong balance sheets has

brought a very gratLying level of

success. For instance, typical of our

investments in the U.S. are a meat
processing company and a textile

related group.Both arein staple areas

and both are contributing consider-

ablytoHansonTrust’s profits. In fact,

last year over 60% of our profit was
generated in the U.S. How many
other companies do you know
whoYe had this level of success

across the Atlantic?
IMMI ,

- - - —
- ,

Whendidthe price of ;

frankfurters intheU.S. last 4
affecttheprice ofbricks inWales?

Our widespread investment in

basic staple industries helps to

ensurethat even ifthere’s a recession

in one industry then the profits from
another will aid the company to

maintain its performance targets.

Thus in times of economic uncer-

tainty shareholders have been re-

assured. and, given reasonable
economicconditions,theycan expect
(and have been given) exemplary
growth. In this way Hanson Trust is

able to turn its involvement in so-

called cyclical industries to distinct

advantage, yet allow each of its sub-

sidiaries to remain self-sustaining

exceptforreference to us through our /

rigidbudgetarycontrol and operating -

over-view.

A matter ofopinions

.
There are a greatmany different

opinions about Hanson Trust. One
has only to read the press following

.

announcements-ofour results to see

how wide-ranging these views are.

But while the pundits argue, we get

on with what we do best; working

hard to create more profit; more jobs,

more wealth for Britain and greater

security for our employees and

shareholders.

HansonThist
The industrial managementcompany
wherepeople are asvalued as assets.

Gofatffcoxoxwsariiatmmr&ortariiliSkfrom;Ham« Trtal US.% ISO Ercinptcn ReaJ, Jj?ndwS\VZllIE JL 01-5S9 7070.
.
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market reports

Commodities

PALM OIL vna dnB^—

A

m. I

PSt_3»?Wc _t*»; ^gCT^ C33B-44;

COPPER iro steadier. Cwtawlre bare
ctewl CIO ttovm oathe iur and”ih™nwmO« -was £9<50 lower)—AflonxKm.— «v«vw iunui> ramuii
r^ashwtPB ban, £753-76* a me
ion. three months. £773-73.60. Sain.“716 tonfc cash cathodes. £7.14^745

:

ttam months. CTgj.KL65.50. Sato. so
tMt*. Mocnlng .—Cash wtTO bat*. £748-
*8-50. 0\£8B .mamhA. £767-68. Settle*
ijwct.. C74a.50. sales, 7,035 tons

_ea»rlw). Cssti catbogc*.
monttis. £756-

5fij60.i Scttlcmant, £737, Soles. 500-Onak

t^io-as: FgtK £5jaa5; apijl «io-3
Jiuid, £210-05; Aun. K310^5. >
COCOA: July broke fhrouph Hue £5.000
barrier jaizdns £60 to £5.017.so, Sspt
want B/Si2 ahead.—Juiyr«5j017*i8 per
mewc ton: scpi. £a.730^53;

“

£2,505.5-04.00: March.
May. £2.270-60:- July, _ _ . .

S»pt,
. fig.151-39^. ^Mes. £5.555 lots

uitindina 17 apUcms.
. . XCCO prtces

6aUy._ 187480; 15-day aren^ju
ic Z9a.6Sc: enrage. 195-OTc (US

wav Btrsjpflar and Iho
rtfllhr nrirp ref * imnt 11

silver was steady. Ballon majfcetj(Mgl .--Spot. 262p psrjroy—
- .

- .1.- States cents oqulvalnnt.
.-^.71 : mm months. Q66.S0p
14554c): six

r
“S™th3.

London dally idee of ,rxowa " was
£1 WahSr&^lS: the •whUw rf

S7» wm_£1 lower ct CZ20-—Aon.
CT1S.75-1S.90 per metric ton: Oct,
£103,70-33.7B: Dec. £127.73-27.95;
March, £J53.75-53>S): May. £155.26-
33.50: Atm. £157 .ba-37.24 : Oct.
CT40.SO-40.35j Sales: 2.036 lots. ISA
prices: 7.TQc; 17-day averse r. 7.76c*
SOYABEAN MEAL was SUahtli.eSSJI(T:—Any, CT35.60-S4.00 w nwite atnj

1 462.3c 5 ; one year, 28a.lOp (478.5c),umdon Metal Exchange.—-Aliamoon.—
C«h. 2fiL.5-62.0p: three months.
266.l-66.sp. Sain. 48 lota of 10.000
Jgw onnws each. Morning.—Cash.

thn»„ tnontha. 066.fr-
6CL8p. Settlement, 262.2p. Sales, 44

UC\, -jAil-vi „
jtwut,

May. 234-10: July, 2*0-47: On. 240-
4?j_bec. 340-49. Sales: all.

US? s£c?5?- standaw cash
nut on £o7.50 and three months gained

-Siandart cash.
4 metric Inn; ihrec months

£6.760-65. Sales. Jflo tons (mainly
ranjesj. HJgh grade, cash £3.686-
95; three months, £5.760-65. Sales,
Jiy

tons. Morning <— standard casta*

||^6^7|f
,

^MnSSis.HI
£5174^50;

Settlement. £5.675. Salas, nil mu.
an es-worts. Sfta,450 4

Calcutta was unavailable.
GRAIN 1 The Bawc).—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red string No 1.
l3‘a per cent: Jiriy. £83; Sent Oct.
Nov, £85 dttrct/Ztoary. VST dark
nioinern sgrtaB No 2. 14 per cent:
Sept. Oct. nov. £74.50 direct THhcrw.
EEC feed: June, £90.50; July. £89.50;
Aug. £87.75 vat coast.
maiZi? No 3 yriUaw American/
French: June, £85.25: July, £86 east

Caih lost E9J35 and three
months was 2&SO down.—Afternoon,
-taCash. £322-23.30 a metric ton: three
Months. £523.60-26. OQ. Soles. 2.125
tdna latoout half carries). Morning.—
Orati. £332-323: three months. £325-
326. SfJUemtnt. £503. Sales. 6.250

cwL^Soulh Aftlcaa yellow: Aug. £71

daRUJY-—EEC feed’1Canadian Wo 2
option: June. £89.50: July. B7T.75:
Aug. £78.76 west coast. AS per mane
CtT UK unless stated. _MEAT COMMISSION: Average FrtstOCfc

toiujiajiMg car.rtcs.»

.

"£9. AllCTTl
'and three months

Cash. £311.30-

prices at represchtativv marts** on
June 50.— GB: cattle 62.2% per
KGLW 1—1.4T). UK: Sheep Z12.5P
per XGEST. DCW 1—14)). GB: Pigs
63. So per KG Olv (—5.5). England

Salas. 1-160 tons. Mora-— £312-515: three months-
1-21.30. SctHcmair. £313, Sales,

7 1335 .tons. All afternoon prices an
UnofQcmJ.
PLATINUM was at £87.96 (5151.251 a

and Ogata lumbers 'dowS^iO. 2
per caa, average, price 6l.69p> 1—
1797). sheep numbers down 6.4 per
cant, anremge pneo ll4.0p i 4-0.3).
ng numbers down 19.0 per cent.

ttpy ounce.
RUBBER was steady (pence per Uloi.—Aug. X9.5O-:y570O: soot. 60.25-M.nn- rvi.iw ^1 <c- i.._61.00: Oct-Dee, 31.55-51.4S: Jan-
March. 03.30-33.45: Aa-B-June. 55-35-
66.40: Jtay-Sew. 57^65-57.70: Oct-
rwir AO Ufk-^Ci Oft- lih if-.rr.K art nC_

THq
avmge price 53.8p (—3.5). Scotland:
Cattle munbere down 0.9 var cimt,
average pica 6S.3Bp 1—0.491. Sheep
numbers up 4321 par cent, draraga

1 1—9.7). Flfl numbers
per cent avarage- price

price 10c!%
down 27.B
55, Ip t—0-5>.
London Grain FoUm Marieut (CJaltai

.

Dec. 69. 80-59. 90; Jan-March. sa76s-
62.15: Awtl-June. 64^2(L64.30. Sales:
13 lots at S tonnes: 279 at 16 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS worn firm.

—

Spot. 49.2&-60.25. CHS. Aug. 49-
49725: Sept 49.75-50.00,
COFFEE closed Irregular after advanc-
ing In afternoon tradin'; —July.
£2.1o5-40 per metric ton; Sept. £2.195-

EEC orioaL—BARLEY was barely
steady ^mt. £7835: Nov. £80.65:
Jan. £83.60: March. £86; May. £88-50.
Sates: 158 lots.. WHEAT was barely
steady: Sept, £85-25: Nov. £67.70;
Jan. £90.25: March. £92.65: May,
U9S.10. Sales: 156 lots.
Homo-Crown Cereals Authority.—
Location es-farm spot prices:

Other
Minton Feed Ford

,
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Hulls.
IV Sussex — — £83.50
N Lines £88 - £86.65 £79.33

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia 8*- 1983
Aecu 9U 19B3
Beil Canada 8 1987 ..

SSMSIsS1”?1

CNA 8‘a 1986
Cons Foods 7‘a 1991
Denmark 8‘, 1984
Dow CEcsrilCil 8 1986 .

.

DSM 8** 1988 . .

Elf Aquitaine S'« 1985
f.mi Tana

Bid oner Bid Offer

EMI 9L 1989
Em 8 1984
KEC 7>a 1979 ..
EEC 81. 19B2
Escoro TO1* 1985
Esso 8 1986 ( March) . .

Gulf & Western B>. 1984
Hanunorsley H‘3 1984 ..
1CI 8‘* 1987 ..
Macmillan iBloedei 9 1992

CECA 9 1984 ..
Gen Motors Acc 9s* 19B8
Royal Bank Canada 9

1992
Taxasgoif 10 1986
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8'- 1985 ..
Denmark 9*. 1989
I Cl S'. 198= ..
Somltomo Motal B‘a 1982
Sun Int fin T'a 1988

100*0
105s

.
101 1.
1051.

99".
104’.

100 *.

105*.

10T*a
I OS1

.
106*.
105*.
104**

108*.
109*.
107*.
106*.
IDS 1

,

Ntenchoettr 8>. 1981 .

.

Midland bit Fin B*. 1086

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Express 4*.

1987 .

.

Beatrice Foods 4 1* 3993
Beatrioe Foods 6l» 1991
Borden 63* 1991
Carnation 4 1988
Chevron 5 1988
Credit Suisse- a*. 1991
Cummins 61.

NCB 8". 1981
Nat West 9 1986
New Zealand 8*. 1985 . .
New Zealand 8*. 1986 .

.

Nippon Fudosan 8 1961

uuninuuft 0*4. 1.986
Eastman Kodak 4‘, 1988
Fairchild Camera 6 s.

1991 7
FC

198f?
OPt Storo*

90
99

109’i
121* i
8a*.
152
84»b
108*a
94 5a

62
101
111 *.
123*.
90'

j

134
86*u
no*,
96*,

89*, 91*.

Norplpc 8*, 1989
Occidental 8s. 1987
Occidental 9*. 1981
Offshore Mining 8*. 1985
Ontario Hydro 8 1987 .

.

oaabec Province 9 1983
Quebec Hydro 8*, 1986
Faab fl*- 1989 ..
S-mdvtX 9>, 1986
SKF 8 1987 ..
S or Scotland 8*. 1981
Statsforataq 7\ 1982 ..
Taucrnautobahn 8). 19B7
Venozneia 8 19B4‘ 1987

is

Ford a. 1988
6 1986Ford

General Electric 4*. 1987
GfUetto 4*. 1987
Gould 5 1987 .:
Gulf It Wrstecn 5 1988
Harris 5 1992 ..
Honeywell 6 1986
Inchcane 6 s. 1992
1TT4C19Q7 ..
J Ray McOennott -4*.
. 1987
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987

98
90

100*.

121.
86
122
91*i

101
85*,

300
92

102 *,

95*,
84
126
88

124
93*»

102
87*,

Volvo 8 19 < March j

FLOATING RATE NOTES
1985

Offer

Nabisco 5*. 1988
Kllnol

.

_ Penney 4‘,
Raymond _ O/S B 1983

Owens Illinois <t~‘, 1987
J. C. Penney 4‘* 1987

Credit Unmnois 6
Escnm 81

. 1982
Genosscn Zcntral 6 1985
Indust Bank Japan 6
1982 ..

UBAF 6\ 1982
vvnuuns it Glyns «s
CANADIAN DOLLARS

98‘a
«5*,
98*.

99". 100*.

Bank of Montreal 9 1982
. Pacific 9*. 1983Canadian .

101*a
103

102
103*,'

Revlon 4*. 1987
Reynolds Metals 5 .1988
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 .

.

Squibb 4*. 1987
Texaco 4'- 1988
ubs s i9bi ..
Union Carbide 4*. 1982
Warner Lambert 4*. 19B7
Xerox Carp 5 1988 7.
Sourev; Kidder, Peabody
London.

165’, 167»,
102 104
104 106

142 14-1
107 109
96 9R
87*, 89'i
83 85
83 8J
102 *a lOJ*.
104 106
S3*, HT*«
fSS, 84>:
Saenrluas.

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank ....

Comsotodated Cixks

First London Secs

C. Hoare & Co ..

Lloyds Basic ....

Midland Bank
Nat Westminster ..

Rossmraster Aces’

SbenSey Trost ....

Williams & Glyn’s

81%

•81%
*84%
8}%
81%
8474

81%
111%
81%

% 7 day deposits on sums of
£10,000 and under, 4%. op
to £23.000. 5 ‘h, over
£25.000, SS r̂ i

Recent Issues
Brit Fd 13071
CityBetels (SO)

Cleolor
Price
3B0*

Con* Ldn 136% 1H3 OMRri)
1963 (107)1Exchequer 9*^6 ^

Folheatene WtrEPi*- DbftlODo)
lnndan Werhnld TV A
Mid 5tho Wu-8% Prffai
3Ud Sussex Wtr 13LS- Ob 1«5 fSWd)
Kckmanswonb Wtrl&i HdDb iPKlj
Sultan Wtr B*j^ Rd PI ir>
Treasury 11Vi 1991 i£94c|
Wrexham Wtr thSo Rd PI it)

Taint
,

date of
RIGHTS tSSVES realm
Allied Reuum/Utt} Aus to
BaWiWmHltBtj
B.S.G.rS3S*
Bell A.K200t)
Oum b«l ala Gp C35t)
Cosali rgit)
Cmrun De Groat(291)
Dupleist)
rtuiian Per r3B)
Expanded Metal tat)
rmeaRDeviZts)
Fhd drive f«t)
Gibbons list)
GIUettBms (153$)
Xodel«(70tl
La parte 1921)
3n-Banr3«T
Bunclmon w i93±> .

Toier KmAey 039)
Hans Paper (53t)

»3V4,
J3Ne-ti
E2h

92
XSIe
02mu

nosh

xuntj

Aus 8
AU| S
AtW 19
li| 5

AUf 5
July 25
AW 5.

July 5

Aus ID
Aus 10
Ju5 29

S Wcm-L
J« prm
4*i prem
3 prem

Sjras'Ib
29 pren-3

13 prem
1*7 pmn
7*i prem
2 prem

3W
„ 6 premW pretoM
29 prem
23 prem
IB pram

. 7*3 prem
Mprent-C
vi prem

631

{Fully paid.

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62*63 Threadneed3e Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel

:

01-636 8651

|
H.sms. Company

Lag:
Price

Gross
Cb'oa Dtoipi

Yld
P/E

37 27 Airs prung Ord 35 _ 4.2 12.1 6.6
131 100 Airspruog 18i% CULS 131 — 18.4 142 —
35 25 Arnatage & Rhodes 33 3.0 9.1 _
143 95 Deborah Ord 141 8.2 5.9 7.1
149 104 Deborah 171% CULS 149 _

-

17A 11.8
134 120 Frederick Parker 134 11^ 8^ 6.5

S6 45 Henry Sykes 84 — 2.4 23 8.0
83 55 James Burrough 81 — 6.0 7.4 7.5

286 188 Robert Jenkins 277 _ 25.0 9.1 62
24 8 Twintack Ord 13 _ _ ,—

-

67 54 Twinkhck 12% ULS 62 12.0 19.4 _
64 51 Uqflock Holdings 64 6.1 9A 8.1

77 65 Waiter Alexander 75 5.8 7.8 8J7

STONEHILL HOLDINGS
LIMITED

Highlights from the Accounts
for 52weeks to 3rd April 1977

1977
;
197S

62 weeks S3 weeks
£000 £000

Turnover

Trading Profit

Taxation

ProfitAvailableforDistribution

Profit Retained

Earnings per Ordinary Share

Dividends perOrdinary Share

72,855

1,213

659

559

288

13-32p

,
8*0Qp

1f,012

1J3Z7

696
631

365

75-02p

6-OOp
Cne-for-Tbree Capitaiisatioii issue Proposed

We are setting uptwonewdivisions,one forupholsteryand

one fornon-domesticfurniture, both financedfromown resources.

Upturn of business faterthisyearand maricad improvement

durins1978forecast.

•Notprudentthis earlyto project year'soutcomebutwe arein

position totake full advantageofincreaseddemand asm-planning

and re-equipment of factoriesnow completed.

ttaferocnm
CopiBsoftheReport andAcpaunlsora avaUablofrom

7h$ Secretary,lee VaUoy TratSng Estate.AngalRoad, LondonN183LD.i

balance’ so

far this year
Copper supply- and demand

in toe noa-sociaJiat world has

shown. Allowing :

under-reporting of o
there should be

been roughly in balance -for the

first five months of 1977,
according to Commodity Re-
search Unit.

In its monthly Copper
Monitor CRU said mi apparent
surplus of almost 100,000
tonnes of refined copper is

shown. Allowing for regular
consumption,

a rough
balance.
Production to satisfy con-

sumption, which has grown by
about 3.7 per cent in the
Jauuary-May period following
its 18 per cent growth last
year.
World copper slocks have

continued very high tins year
and at end-May were an esti-

mated 239m tonnes, or a little

above end-1976 levels.
European consumption, apart

from the United Kingdom and
shown almost no

year.
United Kingdom,

copper consumpnonm Jaimary

-

May grew 14 per cent on a
year earlier. Increased cou-
tiiious cast rod capacity in
Belgium lias boosted usage.
United States consumption

appears to be 9 per cent up on
a year earlier while in Japan
consumption is 13 per cent
higher.

growth
In the

Greater efforts to

frame^eat pact
The International Wheat

Council has agreed to step up
its efforts towards formulating
new international arrangements
to replace the current 3971
agreement when it expires on
June 30, 1978.

The IWC’s preparatory group
plans to meet at the end of

September and again at the
end of October and will then
report progress to the full coun-
cil in London at the end of
November.
The council will then take a

decision on setting up a full-

scale . negotiating conference
early in 1978.

Foreign

.

Exchange

Discount market

Stating- finisbed below the
SI.7200 level -yesterday to record
a; 13 point fall at S1.7197 com-
pared with $1.7210 overnight. The
effective exchange index in the
meantime, was unaltered at 61.3.
Dealers said the pound’s fall

was mainly a technical reaction to

e rally by the dollar that got under
way when trajosadamic markets
began operating. Business volume
was reported as thin.

Initially the dollar had tumbled
further in unsettled conditions that
Uad been prompted by
speculation about future United
States economic prospects, but as
selling pressure eased after a
markdown at the outset the dollar
was able to recover.

The yen which had strengthened
to 26730 behind Tokyo advices,

ended the day at a slight dis-
advantage to- the dollar at 267.40
compared with 267JD.

Gold gained 50.50 an ounce to
Close In London at $143,125.

Spot Position

of Sterling

XwYork
M-tUTTi!
AnwviflatU
Brussels
tlopanhisca
Frankfurt
LJrtann
Madrid
Milan
Usto
Fails
SujcWioM
Tnfcyu
Vienna
Satire

EtTreOvr
December 21

Martlet rales
Mtap'arusc)
June 30
SLTUB-12CB.
SLOT 5-8263
-U&CTilI
£3 .30-82-25?
10.3603k
4.01‘HKra
iMJ»-iSr-
110 73-31 OSn
IXfe-ZPltr
S.I3-1T9
a. )wi* ?f

7.3m-sr*A
4SQ-63T
ZMlWStrfi
j-aae-ssji
wkaare

rniifttSLl

MarM rales
rrioiei
Juno 30
5L7105-7T79
sisas«ss
1.»r-26*rn
C1ASA2.1DT
20 36L-37Ue
4.02*«43tnil
SJS^Oe
319 ao-ire OOg
ISfi-ffilr

9.1A-16UCKOMAr
746L-STVIC
4SW*Hilt3'
=45»«aKh
4ZJV-MW

t»io eoapuri

• It proved a rather difficult day
fqr the discount houses yesterday.

1116 apparent shortage in toe

.market exceeded thatwhich under-

lying faaors suggested and, the

Bank, of England found itsell

called upon to lend a very large

sum to 10 or II houses overnight

at MLR (9 per cent);..

For a spell during the morning,

clearing banks 'appeared to have

some sizable sums to lead. Early

rates were around 7 -to 62 per-

cent, but thev moved up to 7J
per cent before the morning was
out and these was a spell in the

afternoon when interbank money
bit 20 per cent.

This 4 ‘ high " proved short-

lived. however, and houses were
able to rule 'off within a band of

6i per cent to 7} per cent, “white
interbank was bobbing around 8
per cent at the finish. Half-year

influences may ba*-e b'=n accoun-
table for some of- the day's un-
evenness, observers suggested.

. The major identifiable factors
included full bank balances
brought over from Wednesday
and excess BP application money
being returned by the Bank (Che
Bank was not the receiving agent
Luc the whole of the offer—only
for some' of the preferential appli-
cants}.

On the minus side were net pay-
ments into the Treasury and a
fairly big Treasury trill take-up.

Money Market
Rates
Auk. of England Minimum tending Rate i~o

iLsm reaoged 13 9-TT,

it

doartnc Bonks Bose Rue Vtffe
UcuunLMkl t/gnyB

Overnight: Hjgb 6 Lox« (
Wert Fixed: T-n*

. Treasury BiaMln-'r.)
Rarlotr seiHog
S manias "n, 2 moniln "T*«

3 monias V»g 3 mnnibs T*

Forward Levels
X /non Ilf

New VorK A3-.33e prem
Montreal -25-. 16c prem
.\mxterdum 2Vl%cprera
Brussel i 19c prem-pur
Capcntaifea SL-TLore disc
Frankfurt JWpf prem.

JIM30c disc
36ft-t«K.-dlsC
•MHrdlac
VSWedIMMWdlw
9-Uoredlsc
Ssrrnprvm-

Scrodloc
t-lc prem

ronidlu dollar nee •’agalDEt CS umiai),
Sff.«3M7.

Eurodonor drpooln (Vi relh. S)r5*>: strea
d j> 5V3V one ouxiib. SVA; Uiree mreUu,
5V5%: «ix momlu.6-A|.

UsIkMl
Madrid
Milan
Oiln
Paris
siockMbn
Vienna

SouinthT
l-u-i.33c preta
-SO-.SOc print
64-5*»- prem
-W-25cprem
15-jTorediRC
5*r4*apf prem
lllMSOcdlsc
MMlHDcdJM

SSIrdtBc
VAoredise
Viucduc
20V22Vrc dlu3
lOgr n prrra-par

Prime Bank Bills CDto^lTrudw Dli'i)
£ mooUix Tlj-TH 3nnm<ra SI*

3 months TUu-rii* 4 nmnlhr 8*,

4 mnalhs . Tt^i-Ttlu, 6 moniiu 9%
6 moaths EL)>,

Local AaOmriU Sondo
3 immlfi M*» V nw«it» SVSe
2. rooTilM 8tr&4 8 rooniin 9V*»
3 moniha 8V«« V monihs 1M>|
4 months EVS>* 10 months UJ-Wr
5 mooUuf 5V«« 21 months iMig
6 moo ins SWP* 12 mun [in ltaL-Ma

Socoadiry VW £CD Run’ -r

>

2 ninnlh 7*i*-7*u 4 months
3 months V)V7i*n Z2 munUn Vhr&hi

2uri re 6V5*«c pmri
£ darn TJrTh
T dare TlrPi
Zmnaih 7**

Local ABthorUr Uar>H< r. •

3 month! ^
6 raonihh «*r“H
J-lrar iO

Gold
cold fixed: m. sic 95 in mmee'e pm. si 13.
KngoTuf Iper colab non-reslden>. niTV

UKDedOir. rimdrciL 9146-1*8 ifSS-SCL

inmeukaiantrt nti
Ot'ernlfihl- Op«i7\ OnscT
1 week Tli-T

.
6 months SVBiC

Z monUi Vmonlh* BVSti
3 moaths n^rT»tt 32 menlbs 9>>urV>*^

SererelgBS iap«1; nra-rnldeni. MTVWs
!IznPa8*ii.rasWMi.S4TV4fiL«2T*i-25‘i|.

First C3ao Flnanre BouxcsIMfeL R»t«a)
3 monLbs ST, 6 months 8»i,

ElnaaceHoaseBKtoBtteV&

June 4*«ge

30 -
*?V

3 “S P l

J
: ' 30

New York, June' 30.—Prices
showed a. small overall gam-
The Dow Jooes mdiustrial

average was ahead 2*97 at

91630.
Volume was 19.41 million

shares against -'19- ariffion . on
Wednesday.

Analysts said the gain was
feetereti hy the Government re-

port-ofa steep decline in J»«b'

prices
"

53*t
•41 J*

as*
10>|

4<

2A
4'

30®,

52%
41<4

38*j
)DV
4B>r
43H
40
WV
24*,

2th
3h

«**
3rt

Silver down 4.80c
Near Tori, Jane SO—SILVER Fufurss
closm 4.60 .10 -1.80 cmls down.
Traders uHL the mat-kcl reirwuncti under
pressure lor the most purl, reacting
to toe Tisrvoug innesncnis of the
copper market: July. 447.80C: Aog.
ajv.ioc. sept. 451.',Oc: Doc. ASv.ouc:
Jan.- 462.ZUC1 March. 467.50c: MU.
-172.80c; July. 478.20c; rScpL JS5.50C.
Handy 4 Harman. 444.3UC (previous
4JK250C,; - - -
44B-50ci ; Handy i Hannan of Caiuda,
Can54.758 tprevtoos CnaS4.787).
GOUT: Futures Closed mostly lower.
On the Comet, prices were 10 coau
ipvrca- across, the board and prices on
the imm were 40 cents lower to 40
rani?

, higher: July. >243.50: Ann. •

Sl-lo.GO; Oct. 5144.80; Dec. 5146. 1U:
Fyb. P147.40; April, siaa.oci: Jure.

Ana. $152.00: Oct. S155.60.CH1CAUO IMM: So«; BlU.'CKLiad^QO:
PS£._?t46.oo-J46.d6_: March. S147.SO-
148.20; June. 5150.20 bid: Scpi.
S152-JQ bid; Dec,

.
5154.80 asked.COPPER: Futures closed about 0.4

S’T1!*, down across the .board.. -July.
6O.Q0c: Aug. 60.-1Oc: Sent. 60.80c:
b?c._ 63.10c; Jan. 63-SUc: March.

awm .
so

led Stare* . 3»t
Allied SupertnM ^
Afirt Chalmers 30%
Alcoa

'

AnuxJnc .

- Ahwradft Be®
Ant Airlines

Am Brands _ - ...
Am Broadcast 4ft
Amtu - 3tt
Am Cranmnld SSV

. Am Elec Power -.3ft

Am Borne 2»t
Am MottoT ,£Am Nat Res 4ft
Am-SlBUHrd 3ft
Am Telepnona

.
Ot

AltPInc . 3Pt W,
Armco Steel JW* *r
A-HUM 21

Ashland OH 3ft S4,

Arinuc Richfield Bfii gft
ATTO 1ft IT5*

Artw Prediww Brii

"BabcocX & Wcox 44
BwkeraTKKY. 39*v

Ban* -of America 3ft
BarJrnfTrt' 3»*
Beamcc Foods 2ft
Bell 6 Howell Zft
Beadle 48
BetMebem Steel an~a
Boring 57H

- Bone Cascade ' 38
.
Borden '

-Bel* w*nwf .

• BriKol Jfyer*
BP-.
Bodd .

Burimrion lad 24
BnrUoelan Nttan 50*«

Burroosh* a**
Campbell Soup - 3ft
Canadian Pacific lft
CatersOlar Sft
Colonpse 4ga
Central Soya 1ft
Charter NY 29;»

Chase Manbat • 3ft
Cbem Bonk N) 46.

3ft
2ft
3ft
1G*<
Jft

sri,

4*1
39
2ft
3ft
2ft
3ft
40
30L
fift

2ft
3ft

3ft
1ft
HP,
3ft
4ft
62 *1

3ft
1ft
Sft
4jJ*I
12*>
2ft
32
4ft

Ford •• —
fiAVCmPT'- 3ft
Gairble aunpno 34*t
Gen Dynamics Gift

Gen Electric 5rii

Gen Foods .... 3ft
GensGlua- • - ' ®*r
Geo Motor* • «ft
Gen Pub LUZST XSk
Gen Tel Elec 3ft
Gm Tire 2ft
Genesee -ft
Geoesla Pacific Site

Genson
GlJIrife -i-
Goodrich vft
Getidjw .

Sft
GntllB Inc 31

Grace

lift

3*H
SB

5ft
3ft
2ft

2ft
33*
SB-
4L
3ft

29ft, 2?l :
i

3ft 2th
an
2ft
2fllj

2ft
GiAtlloA Pacific- lift - IflS

Grwrtimind lft
Grumman Carp M**
Guff ou
Gull 5 West
Hein: H. J.
Hercules
Honeywell
1C bids
Imrersoll
Inland Mrct
IBM
Int HarvesTBT
ueco

.

Int Paper
ltd .Tel Te[
Jewel Co
Jim Waller

2ft
13>i

yh
ift
53 r,

2ft
2ft
40*i

It

si
lft
32'.

lS*r

S3t
2ft
69\
4ft

J*ft 36ft
3ft 33?l
36
31 *r

3S Ti

2ft
34

2ft
32*1

3ft
3ft
Jft

[BnriweU Inr
Royal notch
Satcwayw
StkesWPaW 31
Santa fe Ind
sen
.Schlumbentef
srett Paper

|
Seaboard Coast 3TL
Seagram a*:
Seara Roebtttfc »
.Shell PH
Shell Trana
rsicnal Co
Singer
Sonr »
ath Cal Edlwn 2s -

SomlirraFacUic 37
Southern ffly

Soorr*’ Hand.
Squibb
Std Brands _
sid on coJifoia. -u
.ad ufl IndimA 5ft
|wd fill Ohio

—
sterling Drue
Sierenr 3. P.'
siude worth
Sunbeam Corp
Sun Cwnp
Sundstrand
Teledyne
Tenneoo
Tesaco

CheaapeaheOblo 3TV 3ft

£**-«£.: Way. 54.50c: July. 63.ioc.
SUGAR: Futures la xo 11 contract
were O.sa to 0.11 cents Mgbcr. July.
7. ,0-69c: Sopl. 8.50c. Get . 8.64-dtc;
Jan. y.05-25e: March. 9.17-15c; May,
r, njLn", c. an. (1, . c..i n K-

1ft
27V
S9-*

3ft
3ft
Sft
lift
39V

D.C8-3Tc: July. S.40-56C; SeplV 9.47-
: Oja.- 9.5.1c. Shot 7.75c. un IO.3Ut:

COTTON: Futures "were sieadied" by
trade, sfturt rovertnp m the spot ju:y
which finished 2 .2S cents higher..
July. 56.00c: Ocx. 6£ .(»£Oc : Die

.

btJ.^O-lOc; March, 60. 60c; .May.

lft
37*,
99
5ft
3ft
2ft
5ft
3ft
6ft
3ft
2ft
25*3

HO. 75c. July. 61.6U-SOC.- Oct.
BOc; Dec.- 51.10 TiomlruU.

6i.:

COFFEC: Fonuvs mined
'

.1* much as
UlC 6 -Cent Emit: July. 38b. 00-8.OOc:
Sept. a35.V3c bid; Dec. 21 1.00-10. 00c:
March. 300.00c: May. I95.i30-a.00c;
July. 194.00-5.50c; Sept, 193.00-
3.88c.
COCOA: Prices finished 0.10 to 0.79
cents higher: July. s06.D0c: Sept.
198.00c; Occ. 180.75c: March. .

17U.50c; Mar, 165.90c nominal:. July.
157. JOc nominal; Sept. 151.05c. Bahia
and Ghana spots unavailable.

SepL 36.63-60C: Ocl. 2o.45-40c: Dec.
3-t.70-75c: Jan. ’ 3i.55-ftQc : March.

Aug.
Sept. 519fi.00-7.50: Oct, 5187.00-
6.50: Dec. SJR4.00-4.5U : Jon.
SI S3 50: March. S188.00-7.00: May.
5189.00; Ju.T. PI *.'0.30.

Soyabean, meal and Ml Mitnm posted
sliarp declines under heavy selling pres-
sure. Beans were down 21 cenls a
bushel and meal S5

Chrysler
Cnirep
Clues Service
Clark Equip
Coca Coin

. Cr.tgwe
CBS
Columbia Gas —

-

CombusUna Enc «ft
Coamttl! EtUsnn 3ft
Cons Edison . 2ft
Cons Poods 25ft --

-

Cons Power 3ft Sft
Cnniknentol Grp 3ft 3ft
Continental Oil 3ft
Control Data 2ft
Corning Glass
CPC Inml
Crane
Crueller Int
Crown Zeller
Dart tnd
Deere
Del H cone
Delta Air
Detroit Edlstm
Disney
Dow chemical
Dresser Ind.
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern Air - -
Ta-tnuq KOIUK Sft 5ft
Eaton Corp Aft 4ft
El Paso Nat Gas ift
Equitable LU» 3ft
Emark 51*
Evans P.D. 14
EoUunn Corp 5ft
Ted Dept stores 37
Firestone 1W«
Fat Chicago lft
Fn Nat Boston . 2ft
Fst Penn Core lft

«ft
5ft
3ft
25*!

3ft
3ft
3ft
2ft
3ft
17*i
3ft
3ft
-4ft
22*i

ft

3ft
2i>r
66
5ft
31U
33*i

3ft
3ft
3ft
aa-
3ft
17
3ft
34
-lft

2ft
lift
ft

lft
2ft
3ft
11
5ft
3ft
1ft
2ft
27*!

aft

2ft.
i«
33*,

ft
1ft
ISl
1ft

«ft
4ft
41

2ft
Jffl*

33}
ft

lft
19U
aft
37V
45
B2S
lft

-4d

3ft
31*2

5ft
4ft
68
6ft
aft
40

Johns-Habvffla 3ftf
Johnson 6 John 7ft 71*>

Kaiser Alumiu 37*4
'

" 3ft
Kehnccoti 30 20
Rot McGee 65**
Kimberly Clark 4ft
Rrafico Core - 4ft
KHari
ffroger
uu*« Croup
LT.V. Corp
Litton
Lockheed
Luc tv Store*
Manuf Banorer 37**
Masco 4ft
tiaraihett DU 5S*r
Marine Midland lft
Martin Marietta- 27**
McDonnell 25

.

Sffeod ZW
Merck 55%
Minnesota Mng 4ft
Mobil Oil 6*.
Monsanto fift
Morgan J- F> - 5ft
Motorola
NCB Core
NL industries
:x«tHSca
NaLDMincra-
Nat Steel
Norfol* West
NW Bancorp
Nocwn Simon . - - - -

Occidental Pet 2ft 3ft
Ogden 2ft • 2ft
oim Core <2 4ft
Owens- Illinois 7S*t

Pacific Gas Else 24
Pan Am ft
Penny.* J. C* 3ft
Pennz ell,

Pepsica
Pet Inc
Pflier
Phelpt Dodffo
Philip Harm _
Phillips Petrol 31
Polaroid 31**
PPG Ind 57-
Proctor Gamble 8ft
Pub Ser £1 A Gas. 2ft
Pullman 3S
Rapid American 3
Barth eon 3ft
RCA Corp

3ft 3ft
2ft 32
S3 5ft
2fi 2ft
3ft 3ft
3ft 2ft
34 23%
lft lft

34%
3ft
31»i
25
30
5ft

28%
34
ft

3ft
34
2ft
31%
36%
28%
55%
ai*
31%
57

mrr-m -v-, i ujcTirp tm
. 31% 31% J Thomson V 'A* 32%

Republic Steel 28_ 27% ElTbat aa-

Traas East Trans 44%
Texas ln«
Texas I’UUUcs- 21^
Teitrou
TWA
Travelers Cum 3 |

TEW lac
DAL Inc
fullerer Ltd
lUoitevcr S£V
L'ttfod Baacon* 31k
Colon Carbide- 43%
I n Lon OU CoJtf 54%
Qi Pidllc Carp 57%
Unlroyol 30’,
United Brands 8%
Ltd March s Man f%
'US Industries ft
US Steel am

I

.fid Technol 40%
Wacboria 37%
.Warner Comm 30%
Warner Lambert 3ft
.Wells Fargo 2Sr,
'West‘a Bancorp 2ft
'Westnghae Elec 33%
Wererliauaer ft
mMirtoonl-
While Motor s
Woolwarts 22%
\eroxCon> -' 4ft
Zenith -

. a?

CnM#m'R3eeij

lhlUW ft s
Alcan JQumln ft *

Alyoraa Steel ,ie%-
BeU Teteptaoms ' 53% -

Comlnco - 34 *
CooKBsibunt 2ft
Folconbrltlge 33%
Gull OU ar%
Qarker.^d Can 5.13 -

Hudstw Bar Mm 16%
Hinton Baj Oil 38%
Imasco 26% '

lDiperl *1 OH 211*- int Plpw • -

8ft. Maw -Frigsa
Jft Bayal Trust
3*% Seagram
8% steel Co
3?% Talcurp

15% * +
16%

f*
1%

30%

ion.
CHICAGO GRAINS: Futures were
WHEAT.—July. £44* =--!"jc: Sopi.251%-

^,,uavnr.
^
ReTO olds Ind 66% 66%

|
wet' 30%

• Ex Otr. a Asked, e Ex distribution- S B16. t MxrfceL OowtLln Keto lasaL n si
Spin, t Traded, j- Unquoted. r-
*" —-* inyc.—Sterilnfl. spot;' islalc.J91b.50i_i 913.55

>
.Iraiwpoiiia '< *Form on —

i.7i«» . a/
1.7063 ,1.7

ij .
- three months,

i) ; Canadian dollar.

^p'c- >,c : Vi--Lh._.^8%c: Mojr. aJUS%c:
July. as7l,c. oats.—

J

ub'. lBa*,-'rf:
Sjni. 132‘ac: Dec. ManS.

94.38 I **4.18*.
Th o_Dow_Jont's spot commodity tadox

i%c.

uuw jun, mac vuiuamuia uiuua
was. S93.A3. The Juuircs tadnx was
358. 6Z»-

a 58 . BO f 3VS . bl i
:”-o aihlei.

. IT
(JU.74); 05 Hocks. ol2.51 (311
New . York SSoC* ETthaRCie It

58.1U 1 54,801 ;
Industrials. C

. - i .e * - transport-inon . .
T,*i"tle«. _J3.19 i*2.

°Tiic
—

' Dow Jones averaoes.—Indus- financial! 55.30 (56.37).

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds

.» » n
1

T|
;in;m‘ * I

Bleb Low
Bid Oiler Trust Bid -Oiler Ylrifl

Anlhorized Unit Trusts

72-80 G Bl dfASlSwjy? "Juris . KSMH1
28.B 18.6 Abbey Capital 29.5 303 4.TT

33J
31.4

3X8
21.5

_ _er Oe
Do income
Do Invest

40.9
34.6
28.1

4A5
XJ>
31.0

i:S
S so
423

_ 47.1 Albra Trust" iJl 882
56.3 40.7 Do UlC* ,3. 53-6

Sillrdluntr.Group.
Bambru Hu. Hutmn. Essex.

65.0 0.2 Allied Capital
40 7 Do 1«

1

But Ind 2nd?i
34J
29.1
30.7
348
34.4
23.4
35.8
934
48.1
73-0
294

305.1
31.0
su
34.1

‘ 1976-77
Blab Low
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Wes- Yield

udud A VnliTnailUiKer, Liu
.

H Riylcldh HO. Hutton. Essex. 0277 3273110
264 JB.5GAA 28 0 29.8» 5-18

G.T.Unit Miauers Lid,
16 Finsbury Clnut EOH TDD. ' 61-636 BUI

73 4 51-2 GT Cap 72A 76.7 -2.70

861 58J Do A cram 34 s 894 3.70
135.6 81.3 DoDirome *34 n 343 3 a.io

U3J 2414 STO
238.0 £5 2 1 10

28.5 Mel UlahCmdty
38.7 Blah Income
23.4 Equity Income
23.7 ImernBtuuial .
3U.5 High VI eldFnd
64.6 Hambtii Fnd
32J Do income
4L4 Do Reravny
19.T do Smaller
71.® Do Accutn
20.9 2nd Smaller
44.1 Send America
28J Pacific Fiid .
37., Oreraeaa Fnd

107,4 Exempt Smaller

91-5*6 28
61 2 65.3 5.

v * %-2W
379 5721
97 1 7 JB
35 7 «.72

28.4
355
S35
31.4
24.5

S3:?
47.6
70.2

.25.2
102.7
31.0
KUS
33A

J3 1 *>. <ZM2 2.10
584 8.95

S.89
50.8 6.89
73.0* fi.OO

26.9 B|4
5
S:i S:S
B7.1u 2.02
38.4 Ul

_ ArbuikuntSereritiNLtd,
3T_gue*n sl London. RC4B IBY. 01496 S2ta
37i M.g Artnmu Giants2U Do Accum

214 Growth - •

31 .9, Accum
27.6 Blab lucnms
33.7 Do Accum _UJ E A Int ACC til
12.4 Vo B-draw ilt
19.4 Compound ,1* .
23.6 Do Accum n)
19.0 V{ W-dnurUr
21.1 Artathnot Pref
2BJ

. Do Accum ill

1422 224.3 Dn US <Sva Fnd
249 1 132.7 Do Japan Gen
136J 98-ii Do Pension P.t JJ22 138 7 3.70
517 4B.7 FiMir Yards hnd 48.4 50-5 7 50
1MJ 99.1 Inlernjllona! 3093 113— 1.70

Gw-tmare land Unayers.
2.M Vary A**:. EC3A «BP. 01-233 3531at American T»r* x « 25.6» 1 IS8

S.5 Hartmore Brit 43 2 46.4 3.2S
V DoumudUy 333.ll 143 0* 140

85.6 Do Ini Exempt 802 S!.h 5^8

26.'

43.2
Li-'-U
8SJJ
28615
59.4

24 1 Far
i In«

30.4 1.72
H%h Incomo 47 *

3f 6 Income a.J
XiJU 11. W to AB-nclee £l2 54 1395a 430
29,9 26 1 International i 2*J* 32.0 4,88

41.*
30.0
332
37J
422
202
47^
29.9
•40 Jl

299
28.9
J3-9
17 JS
24.8

IS-*28 J)
49.7
M.0
458

s-a

rd
33.1 30 5

12-7 Arbttant Cap
122 Sector LdrafSi
IBS All, Fib A Prep
23JS y Amer lnl Hi
37.0 Commadny f5r
47.* Do Accum IS)
36-0 WdnwiSi

36.8
463
202
MJ
38.9
40J
*5
24.8
33.0
16.6
248
1U
2S.D
49.7
687
43.

B

39.2
49.6
21.6
IB 1
32.0
43.4
320

307
3.07
9JB
9.99
L93

«
7J4
.734

25.7 12^0"" ‘ la.sa

Barclays Uricorn Ltd,

35-3
17.B -
28.9 421
13.3 4.04
26.9 1.12
518 4-54
74.3a 4-54
49.8a 434

SSSiS Bomford Road. Landau, ET.
38-* 33.0 CutcornAmer 33J5
«.*
T4*

448 Atut Income'
33JI Do Acrura

.

01-334 K4|
38.0« 2
932 A40
002 2.40

ct.o 4L3 Dnirnra Csitrtal 57.» 02 *21
962 372 Exempt • 92.6 98ja 8^2
2L7 Ml Bora IncmnS 23.» 25.6« 8.73
54J-
06.3
372
342ms
32V

3(0.0
32.8

38J Financial
414 UslcolTi'SOO*
372 General
ZL8 Growth ACCUin
472 fiiciuno

If» BKWW
632 Trunra
482 Vntdulds

30 t 34Ja 3i
072 632 8.

26 JS 282 646
33.7 S6.4 4.90
73.0 78.1 6.62
32.4 B3.D 626
982 004 Be AB
50.4 34.S 3.(0

3ZL2 ILLS BtellnaFU IE84. XT32a 423
3692 H7J ' Do Accum 1859 191 fl 4.83

Bridie Pond H*na**rs Ltd

,

58 Mtadna Lane. EC3. D1-6S3 1931
2UU> 152.0 Bridie Income 303.0 22».0a 7-40
302 320 Do cop Inc 12) 209 318 W
32.7 232 VaCtpAcali 332. M3 2m,

318J) 7LU Do Exompt (2) 113.0 121.0 4.T6
14-0 12.1 Do lilt Inc (3) 14.0 149 4.14
15.6 12.6 Do Int Acc 142 132 AM

Btluuuua TrustUuafcment Ltd.
3 Ud Will Bldgs. EC2M SQL. Dl-938

65.0 46 4 Amen 612 662CJ Financial Sees692
432
532
68.9
342
S-i
33.1
212
32JJ
S6.3
92.8
932
B22
492
30.T
73,0
212
312
*8$
43.7

382 I.

53.7 Commodity
242 Domestic
562 Exempt
242 Extra la coma
17.3 Far Earn Fad
229 pnlreml Bogy
32.9 lot Growth .
722 Gold a General

342
452
622
66.1
34.0
7B9
32A
182
32.1
542
74.T
73 0

382a
-

4S.fl 4.01
362 4-39
TUh- S2fl
38 5a 4.13
>0.0 8.25
34. S 39 39
192 4 33
342 325
S8.9a 4.63
803a 724
W4» 329
GBJa 7.BT
392 4.08
3.1 0.05
712 8.31
33.3 325
33.9a 3.94

4432 435.8a 3.98
in 7 11 5 225
422 45.H 4.3*1

_ XL2 33.8 d.07
The BrtUlbUfe.
Ephraim, Tun tTella. tW3 32K1

4t>2 an Brttrih Life 45 0 47.8 528
412 2T.6 Balanced i2i 40J 432 523
382 28.5 Dividend 21 36.0 382 9.73

272 CrowW _ — -

42.8 Income A Grwtli 592
38.7 Ine Tat Shares 38.6
2- 0 Mineral* Tri

i.O K*l Hist) faa
22.0 New tone
202 North American
332.7 Prulesslonil
73 Proprrty Shared
33.1 Shield

37

A

88.3
31.0
312

4.

mxtisu h
169.1 1SC.6 Endeavour 164.0 ID2» 288
172.3 97.4 DO Accum lltr.fi 175.5 2.88
1012 852 caunlchesterfig S8.4 02.6a 3.TP
amA 55.5 Do Accum 90 0 943 3.7B
76.9 62.4 Ldn ft Bnunele CJ 652a 3.3
82.0 632 Accum 01.9 . 67.9 833

1976,77
Hloh Low
Bid Otter-Treat Bid Offer Yield

Prart Unit Trintlluwera Ltd.
283 B1«B Rolborn. WCTV 7EB. 01405 8441

263
29.3
34.9
4U)

168 Grmvtn
163 Do Accum
18 Jj Income
23.0 Trust
23.3 Do Accnm

21.6
242
373
323
40.4

233 4.61
2B.B 4.61
30Ja 6.73
342a 4 79
432 4.79

rnltftibhlalitraUoB-
Bl Fmmlaln Street. Xnnchester. 067-230' 5885

66.8 441 Pelican 682 73.9 543

Peliraa
In Strvei
II Pcln

Perpetual C nit Treat Managemetu. I

40 Hart si.Dehty on Thome*. IH0136886!
149.7 89 3 Perpetual Crth 249.7 1» 9 4 10:

1976 77
RUh Low
Bid Oficr Trail Bid Offer Yield

149.4 1232 Do Mutated 14S2
29.9 21 8 Equity SCUM 4 282
1082 300.fl prop Serin ft 1*82 114.1

12 CnhV Series 4 185.3 HO P
104-3 loan Honey Senes ft 1042 1032

982 Man Series 4 3142 120 3
Albur Life Asanraace Co LM.

31 Did BurfinrtMi Streei. VL
144.3 3162 BjuJiyFnd Acc 341)
13L0 3IR7 FtwiTlnt Avir
309 3 104 7 Guar Mao Arc

3242
. . _ 3192

90.U lot Man FndAcC . 91.9

PtccadiUf Cult Trust Manager* LW
ia?i 30^8 Prep Fnd acc IMP

59a London Wall. E.C.2 MSCA
29.4 IPX Inc ft Growth

222 Extra Inc
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£6,000 plus appointments

IndustryTraining

Board
SECRETARYTOTHE BOARD

to succeed Me Darid 0. SariD,who has been appointed to soccctd

Dr. AHaoM*edonald,OBEasChiefEsccurireon his ittiretneflt at

the endofSeptember IVn

• theboatoservices some thotsarid firms in theUK. employing
aboutooehundredthousandpersons engaged in ship and oatt
bufldtag fepeirsnd sssodztca activities.

•thesectetakytotheboard directsand coordinates the
operations oftheseasonalfbnaioooftheBoanfsHead Office at
Sooth Harrowwhich, togetherwith the trainingand finance

function!!, isan integral partofthe Boards oijpnisation underthe
control of the ChiefExecutive.

*THENEH>Is for a graduate orprofessionally qualified imfiridinl

whoJH&d»BideraUecxperieQceofawkk rangeofadministrate
dmxsat senibt lewd.An extensiveknowledgeofsecretarial services
and modetn personnel practices is essential Experience nothin the

shipbuSdjngindustryanti/oroftheworkofan industrial training

board will beanadvantage.

age40 n>50.Commencing salat];vbkh is negotiable, will notbe
less than£6422 peraosom with attractive pensionand lifecover
andacac,

WritefixAppEcanooFocm toTbeSeamry to the Board,

Shnjtinkfing IndustryTraimi»Board,Ra±am House, Northolt

icturnednot Jaitrtmnjoljr 15 W7IAH applicationswin be treated

m complete confidence.

t ClMed,- nJfefc- Issue. *.j

S-30 itlS.35i : uuntbe.
ICiiili'-. ,1

; awcXs. 512.51 -lii

fnrt: Suet ExTk.ir.,t ;

54.W > i. _ Indus irlaLs. i

transportation. j

•Irenes.’ 32.lv
56.50 156.37).

p,?t •S.i

V7 s
"

< v: • “ •

nt .»••" C.» ’ ; i -
pi- A~v.r. ; -v : ”
-3 Uor Dvp •• •

•.>; ; .

O" ACttj.-. J - *• _Pr JVa • *v- ’• C

lliartering Manager |
AppUcaateV'(Bafle; oc;. female) should possess wide

experience gained in a ship-owning organization prefer-

ably- with a mixed fleet. Age preferred between 3D and

40 yenrs.-i- l" -Y: - './/

'

Benefits -jpclode pension scheme and use of a company
car. : .Ctmtpetlrive salary commensurate with age and
expwience.; _ _

Appltwcfeh' io writing. Indicating personal details,

gHaji

^^
pm, -shipping and business experience, to Mr.

Kodi Shipping Inc^ Brook Home.
. 213 Park Lane, London WIY 3AJ.

m Friday; 15th July, 1977

Assistant
Company
Secretary

CITY Salaryc.£7000
GtamriU Enthoven & Company Limited, the

major international Lloyd's Insurance Brokers

and members ofThe Charterhouse Group, are
seeking to appoint an Assistant Company
Secretary.

Thesuccessful applicant maleorfemale, will be
appointed secretary of one or more subsidiary

companies; as well as bang responsible for a
wide range of.other duties:

Candidates should be aged 30 or over and. in

addition to secretarial experience, - have a
secretarial, legal or accountancy qualification.

Please telephone or write for a cpnfidentiaf

personal history form to:

JJV. Cannon, Director of Personnel, Gtonvifl

Enthoven A Co. Limited, 144 LsadenhaU
Street, London EC3P 3BJ.T«9r01-2834622.

Glanvii! Enthoven& Co. Limited

.: ?.;• -
;

r.Jrjst-
WLcr. .• ,
flrjF: 1

; 1
. -.2

is-.: r-.-:
Jitw -

tf-md'* ia- •
•

LAND MINE
DISPOSAL EXPERT

- -urgently required

for special project overseas

.

*
.
by Oil related company

Write in confidence to

J5ox 1507 J, The Times

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
required try a medium sized Property Devefopmesut
and BnsWmg Company based ar Hampton Court.
Applicant must have previous experience in the
Property derrebpma*: 3E«Jd and be capable of
woriezug on tbesr own in dkaoripf the
company’s accounting fauedoos. Tlrifc posnion is

ideally suited to a young person seeking scope
for advancement within an expanding organisation.

As excettenc salary commenaarate vmSi esperieace
and a company car will be provided vAh 4 weeks
holiday arid usual fringe benefits.

Applications in writing to : The Company Secre-
tary, Weir House, Horst Road, East Molesey, Surrey.

SOCIALIST PEOPLE’S LIBYAN

ARAB JAMAHIRIYA
STAFF FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS ARE URGENTLY REQUIRED TO WORK IN

THE LIBYAN ARAB REPUBLIC :

Position

Weather Observation Experts

Specialist in Agriculture weather
observations

Specialist in Solar Ray>

Climatologists

Assistant Climatologists

Collectors of weather Information

Senior Weather Forecasters

Weather Forecasters

Maintenance Engineers for fac-

simile electronic equipment and
for satellite picture receiving
equipment and wireless receiving
equipment

Engineers for operating and main-
taining "receiving equipment of
all kinds

Maintenance Technicians for trans-
mitting and receiving equipment

Technicians for transmitting an&
receiving telegrams on tele-

graphic equipment

Technicians for maintenance of
electronic equipment and wire-
less receiving equipment

Engineers for operating and main-
taining all lands of receiving
equipment

Technicians for operating and
maintaining receiving equipment

Maintenance Technicians for
Falsmchy electronic equipment

;

for satellite picture receiving
equipment, and for wireless
receiving equipment

Maintenance Technicians for
Siemens T (100) machines

Engineers and Technicians .for
operating and maintaining all

transmitting equipment

^faSwnir Qualifications

M.Sc. or D.Sc. with specialism in
Agriculture weather observations

B.SC- or Diploma In Agriculture
weather observations

B.Sc. or Diploma related to Solar
energy

B.Sc. (Science) or Diploma is
weather observations

B.Sc. (Science) or Diploma in
weather observations or ‘ A *

Levels in relevant subjects
* A * Level (Science subjects) +

practical experience In clima-
tology

B.Sc. or Diploma in Climatology

B.Sc. or Diploma in Climatology

B_Sc. in Electronic Engineering
and Wireless

Experience

IS years

5 years

10 years

10 years

5-10 years

5 years

10 years

5 years

5 years

B.Sc. Communication Engineering 5 years

Technical Intermediary Certificate 10 years

Technical Intermediary Certificate 10 years

Technical intermediary Certificate 10 years

B.Sc. Communication Engineering 5 years

Technical Intermediary Certificate 20 years

Technical Diploma or intermediate
certificate in the required
specialisation

10 years

Intermediate Technical Diploma 20 years

B.Sc. In telecommunication engi-

neering. or Intermediate Techni-
cal Diploma

5 years for
engineers and
10 years for
technicians

Salaries are
.
paid according to experience. Attractive working conditions are offered

including free accommodation and foil medical services in Government hospitals

Please apply in writing, gating full qualifications and curriculum, vitae to:

THE CULTURAL OFFICE
Embassy of the Socialist People's Libyan Arab Jamahiriya

58 Princes Gate, London, S.W.7

ChiefMedicalOfficer
£12200

The GriefMedical Officer is
responsibleforaQmedicaladviceto die
Welsh Office, andheadsthegroupof
healthprofessionals, (including

medical, nursing pharrnaceittical,

dentalandsdendfc officers) whim has
oversightofthe relevant aspectsofthe
NationalHealthServicein Wales. The
responsibilitiesinchidethe strategic

medicalplanningofthehealth services
in Walesincluding theprovision of
health services inthemedium and
long-term, andtheco-ordination of
advice onmedicalmattersgenerally
(includingegeducationaland emiron-
mental aspects) provided to the Welsh

Officcandto theHeahh ServiceinWales.

Candidates,preferablyagedunder
55,matbefimy registeredas medical
pnemonersin the UnitedKingdom
andhavegoodpost-quahfeuUian
experience,preferably inmedical

administration orepidenriolo
medicaltpuSfeca&ons would

Thepost is atSeniorPrincipal

Medical Officerleveland attractsa
salaryof£12^200perannum. The
appointmentvriUbefull-time,
pensionable, andnormallypermanent,
but, ifthesuccessfulcandidate wishes, U

Farfeatherinformation about die
postcontactMrJ. E. Fmg, Principal

Establishment Officer, Welsh Office,

CathaysPark, Cardiff, telephone

Cardiff(0222) 28066 exL 307.
Foran application farm (to be

retumedby22July1977), writeto GvU
Service Commission Alertcm link,
Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB, or
telephoneBisingstake (0256) 68551
(answeringserviceoperatesoutside

officehows). Pleasequote ref. SS550/

WELSHOFFICE
YSwyddfa Gymreig

Middle East Appointments

General

Manager
Middle East

£20,000 p.a. tax free

An American Contracting Company, serving the Oil
Industry tor over 35 years, has an immediate
vacancy for a GENERAL MANAGER for its ARABIAN
GULF COMPANY, on the following General Terms
and Conditions:

—

Initial Contract to be mutually agreed, but long
term employment is envisaged.

Ar All-in Salary and Allowances, tree of Local

Income Tax, approx., U.S. Dollars 35,000 pet
annum.

•fe Free Life Assurance and Medicare.

* Company Car.

ir Reasonable Re-bocation Expenses.

if 4 Weeks Annual Leave with Economy Return

Air Ticket.

Annual Ex-Gratia Bonus.

Applicants should be between 35-40 years ol age,

with appropriate pirofessional/academic

qualifications (graduate mechanical engineering
preferred), with at least 5 years' contra£ting

experience, in a senior capacity, of oil industry

construction contracts in the Middle East Fluency
in spoken Arabic not necessary but would be a
distinct advantage.

Only applicants meeting these MINIMUM
QUALIFICATIONS should apply in writing, enclosing

a recent photograph, curriculum vitae and business,

and/or home telephone number, to :

—

D. A POLKINHORNE, VICE PRESIDENT PRICE
SERVICES INC., 42 DINGWALL RD., CROYDON
CR0 2NE, SURREY.

Resident Sales

Engineer — Dubai
International manufacturer of air conditioning

products requires Resident Sales Engineer for
marketing operations in Middle East

Successful applicant will be responsible to

Resident Manager Middle East and work closely with

building services contractors and consultants. 1

Located in Dubai and traveling extensively Fn

Middle East territories, the appointment will be
backed by the company’s extensive U.K. and
European coverage of all leading companies m the
air conditioning field.

.

Right person, 25-40, without children, unit have
wide knowledge of Middle East market and
engineering background in air conditioning

equipment

Minimum salary around £8,000 with free accom-
modation and usual benefits and allowances.

Apply with full career details to

:

Mr J. E. Jordan,
Trox Brothers Limited,

Caxton Way, Thetford,
Norfolk IP24 3SQ.
TeL Thetford 4545.

TROX

Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments
For details or to book your

advertisement, ring

01-278 9161

Other appointments appear
on page 32
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MIAMI-FLORIDA

SALES EXECUTIVE
Young but experienced, who is prepared to travel extensively, is

- required for sales operation in.U.&A.
, Based fit

CORAL GABLES, nr. MIAMI, FLORIDA,

the territory includes the greater part of the United Statqs of America.
' PRODUCTS ARE ARGENTINE CORNED BEEF, ARGENTINE
FROZEN COOKED BEEF AND OTHER CANNED PRODUCTS

::•••/ including FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Experience in the marketing of Canned Goods, Cooked Meats and other canned

- commodities essentiaL The applicant should also be capable of managing a small

office, and staff -and of undertaking costings, import arrangements and shipping

details. Experience .in dealing with brokers and selling agents in U.SA would

be advantageous but not essential.
.

• ..

Car provided. Health insurance cover and assistance with relocation expenses

arranged. Salary^“negotiation. .. ... ... „„
Applications In the Itret Instance Indicating salary required together with Ml c.y.

fiMwHng saJaiy progression to:

CORPORATION OF ARGENTINE MEAT PRODUCERS
V (CAP) LTD.

.'-S:- CAP House, _
.. :

' " 9-12 LONG LANE, LONDON EC1A 9HD

: JRiRECTOR-GENERAL
i . vVr^.::. • required for

THE NATIONAL SUPERVISORY COUNCIL

. FOR INTRUDER ALARMS

hre to; tie impendtoE retiroatm of tie praant
'lomfdl ‘Wjfies

1

mipjMiInt ~.a successor tottie above post bued
.Tie Gouncil is the National Inspectorate for the IntruderM candidates^sSmldSve a protosional service or business background, technical expeneiice

-Tie be ahle. to maintain good relatii^ vri*

essential to the Council’s function, including government depart

tosetoer rfa *.<>«* -r. P^on ^ toe

:ssiaance.schenie.-:'- „ ....•••••
Tease wrtta or telephone for'an'itpplfcation forro Sn the first instance ® •

TIOAD, MAIDBNHBAD SL6 lRD.

V V-^’T^LEPHONB:: 0628 37512 •
. .......

Applicationsareinvitedforthepost ofSecretary
ofthe Surrey County Cricket Club

which becomesvacant laterthis year.

The Secretary has responsfalittes. through an Executive Committee and
its Chairman,tothe General Committee not only for the general adminis-
tration ofthe Clubbut also for staging of Test and International Matches
on behalf of the Test and County Cricket Board.

The successful candidate will probably be under the age of 45 and will

have had both cricketing and business experience.

Remuneration is negotiable and indudes the provision of a car and the
availability of a house in Kennington.

Applicants should write, in confidence, to the Chairman by 15th July,

1977, giving career details andat least two referees.

SURREY COUNTY CRICKET CLUB
The Oval, Kenningtori, London SEl 1 5SS

%J* jSiBttwI fetois Utomttj %»st

GENERAL MANAGER
Applications are invited for the above position which will become vacant in

the Antimm.
The General Manager is responsible to the Trustees for the administration of

this expanding, old established Trust and the duties include : Management of the

Trust's property In London (over 2,000 Gas), supervision of a large modernisation

and expansion programme in South East England, itidudiig work m^ Housing

Action Area and servicing Che various committee meetings. He/she will head a
staff of 70.

The successful applicant w® probably have a professional background, consider-

able experience at housing management at a senior level and be between the ages

of 35 and 45 years.'

.
Satay tor ideal candidate ; .£9,000 pA., N/C Pension Scheme, Car Allowance,

Four weeks Anneal Leave.

Applications including full details of experience and qualifications to

;

- THE CHAIRMAN .

SAMUEL LEWIS HOUSING TRUST
C/O MESSRS. BLYTH DUTTON. HOLLOWAY '

- • I-I0 LINCOLN’S INN -FIELDS, LONDON WC2A 3DW

Chief Executive

The declaration of a 200 mile Canadian fishery zone has
opened up exciting new opportunities for development in

the Newfoundland fishing industry.

A skilled seasoned senior executive is required to bring
into being and direct a new Crown Corporation which
will be established to play a leading role in the Province's

comprehensive fishery development plan.

The Corporation will be free standing with equity

participation by the private sector being encouraged, and
will be responsible for procuring additional offshore fish

landings for distribution to fish' processing plants in

Newfoundland.
'

Catching capacity will be increased through charters,

leases, purchases, or new vessel construction, and
landings will be increased by direct purchases. Handling,

storage and distribution functions also will have to be
developed and co-ordinated.

In addition to proven executive and administrative ability,

the successful candidate must be imaginative, resourceful

and energetic Familiarity with the fishing industry would
be highly desirable.

Location is St John's, Newfoundland. Remuneration will be
attractive and commensurate with the responsibilities

of this challenging position.

Reply in confidence giving full personal details to File

9888.

Woods, Gordon & Co.
Management Consultants

P-O. Box 233, Royal Trust Tourer, Toronto-Dorriinion Centre

Toronto, Ontario M5K1J7

A member of (he Canadian Association of Management Consultants
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£6,000 plus Appointments

'

also on page 31 '.

|
CHARTERED ACC0UNTANT

3 require^ by

WEST SUSSEX SOLICITORS

"for
TRUST AND PERSONAL TAX

ADMINISTRATION

i
:

I

Excellent'salary for successful applicant who is expe*
ted to be aged between 28 and .45 ei\d who must be
experienced In ail aspects of this work and able to

supervise the department's staff and assist in its

administration. Please write fully to the Office Admin*

Istrator

:

THOMAS EGGAR & SON,

E East Pal!ant, Chichester-

I

COMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE
Applications are Invited for the post of Director of the

Commonwealth Institute. Kensington High Street; which
wiH fall vacant A the end of December 1977.

Administrative ability end first-hand and wide
experience of conditions in other Commonwealth
countries ere essential, and a knowledge of the British

educational system and some experience in the

organisation of exhibitions will be an advantage.

The salary will be £11,673 per annum. There is a non-

contributory superannuation scheme. Applicants should .

be British Subjects/Commonwealth citizens.

Further particulars and application forms may be ob-
talnod from Mr. A. Arnold, Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, Personnel Policy Department, Curtis Green
Building

,

Victoria Embankment, London SW1A 2JD, to

whom completed application forms should be returned
not later than 1 August 1977.

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER

TO U.S. COMPANY
TKb Ohs Development Corporation, U.S. based consulting firm.
Is looking for an administrative manager for its eftice In Oran,
Algeria. The Ideal candidate will have at least five yoars of

administrative and financial experience and the ability to work
in the French language. The candidate must be a self-starter

with a wide range of experience. To this individual we will offer

a salary of £10,01X1 per year, plus housing, transportation and
other benefits. Interviews to be held m London at the end of
July.

Send resume at experience to :

Mr. K. Kedzierski,

GAS DEVELOPMENTS CORPORATION,
3424 SOUTH STATE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60616

U-SJL

GENERAL VACANCIES

GRADUATE TRAINEE
PLUS

Control Dam need recent1

Graduate to fill ncWUan as
Tisfcdna Sendees OfHcer in
todr Edncalton Division, itus
b a sales position. You vrtU
atertet our trelninfl service*
to industry, and, m particular,
select suitable modi dates (or
training . markcHaifl them sub-
sequently to prosuwUvB cm-
plovers. Yon will receive
naudna In selection and in
sales. It axnM be a good
starOnq point for career in
dales, ssstiw'or oxniaUns. '

First-year mnrauciauon by
basic sotery and bonus to

..jtt.OOO ps> with earnings
inKtettr saoraxeteed at E3.200.

Pljane : Michael O'Connor
on 01-657 am.

-it

9PEENTIHC PUBLISHERS
Ws need an Individual who

win Biaa be a team membor.
end who win derive satisfaction
from the odturlal preparation
and productlan namely unsu-
pervtaedisoC * varied range of
prestigious scientific pobli-
cations through to flnMhod
copies. Sams experience essen-
tial. so a salary to reflect this.

Please wrHe with c.j. to Tbo
Publishing Director. Hoyden &
Son Ltd.. Alderton Crescent.
London. NW4 3XX.

ROTOGRAVURE
PRESS EXPERIENCE
ESPECIALLY SEVEN COLOUR
Several engineering, etc., posi-
tion available icr_ excellent
company in the U.S. A., near
New York City. Sun to
333.000 pa- year. Send resume
To

Box 1770 J, The Tames

CHRISTIAN AID
AREA SECRETARY required

to loin team of four in Greater
ianufen. Woman or man: lay or
ordalnod. Good organizing abi-
lity and experience In public
ojmaktiuf. Concerned about the
relationship between Christian
respwwlbHny and the world's
poor.

.

write for further details to
the Held Staff Administrator.
ctulaUan Aid. P.O. Box No. 1.
London. S.W.9.

• CHAUFFEUR FOR .

PRIVATE ROLLS-ROYCE

wse roply
Ftnenai

Bve tn London area and
good presentation. clean
ce preferred. Pie
wrtnna giving

qualifications to

-'-Mas Beflgs. at The Adam Suite,
, Dorchester House.. Par* Lane*
vi, London. W.l.

ADVEfVnSEMQ. Telephone sales per-
son required by established West
.End publishers. Basic plus cam.
mlNilon plus, bonus. Avenge
iwnnfi good. Junior Manage-

. meat opening. Ring Mr Sevan on
02-408 2268a

CdvEHTRYS CATHEDRAL Sub-
.Oroarfst—

H

ot details writs to^ <c$i^ c*wntry

ADM IK. ASSISTANT. 28lsh. to vrortl
for Office Servicer, Suncrriaor,
W.l. Oil Co. Covers Mock con-
trol. purchases, office furniture,
travel arrangements, hotel book-
ings. etc, £o.500 P.a. to start.
LVs, Joyce Guineas Bureau, 585
8807/0010.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

The University of HnH

TEACHING FELLOWSHIP
fiT PSYCHOLOGY

Applications are Invited for
Hie awe post which Is tcnablo
from 1st October. 1977.
Although Hie appotabneru will
be Mr one year In the first
Instance, it Is possible that tt
will bo extended for an addi-
tional two years. Salary will .be
at a soluble point on Uio main:
£3,353 x £5.607 per atomm
ptu USS benefits.

Preference wlU be glim »
candidates with the PhD.
degree who have research and/
or teaching experience relevant
iu one of the arms or applied
psychology already represented
in the department. These ln-

rHtda : exercise physiology Mid
human ergononucs. tnmistria l

mtaDont. tuwologicai awtcis
at cltntori pssvhoifigp, educa-
tional psychology.

AppUcaiin.ru lata ies>

details of eve. qiSifrta
Jon* and experience taqptncr
with the names of ®n» rwrrres
should bo sent to- OP JuJ2*

KUL*MSfiJS
a&^^sruS
Hepenmen i of PsyvhoUgr mas.'

bo vtated by arvangemem with
Prafcaaor Brennr.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Centre of Middle Eastern
and Islamic Studies

SULTANATE OF OMAN
KHABURA DEVELOPMENT

PROJECT

BIOLOGICAL
RESEARCHER

ANDADVERTISING I

I
Top- calibre RAO. with top lev* ariwrtiw'ng expgfien.ee- -
required for British clothing company with important I

_ London retail fashion interest Worldwide association.

.

All applications wifi be' detilt with 'by the chairman and

treated as strictly confidential and shoidd be sent to

Box 1717 J The Times
'

Ueemmmmmmmmm
r

SALES ASSISTANT/PA

TO DIRECTOR
.An unusual job requiring Initiative, brains and hard

work to assist Director of A.V. sales to' sal up Sales

Team in U.K.. plus establishing agents abroad, selling

A.V. Systems to the professions.

Assistant required to arrange hectic schedule, much
travel involved. French and/or German an advantage.

Salary : £3,000 + commission and car.

Location : Shepperton Film Studios.

Phone Miss Calcott, 01-636 6633 for ftutbec information-

I

I

J
1
I

I

I

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

IRONINGS «t aU }
/(•*rrioa. Gabriel
lancy. Kensington. 01-

SCtENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

GEOLOGISTS tor Mineral Explora-
tion la Mid East. Senior. Junior
posts avail.—Reply with c.v.._ to
G.C.U. Ltd.. 40 Belvoir Rd..
Camtsridao. (JK, 'Phone: 0323
68677

UPOVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

The University of Leeds

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

OVERSEAS EDUCATION
UNIT

Applications are Invited for

thn post of LECTURER In Edu-
cation, tenable from 1
September. 1977. for a fixed

firm or three years. Salw? on
'

tbe scale £3,333 to C6.6SS.

- The dunes of the post arc In
the Helds Of Curriculum de-
velopment sod comparative
education ; recent third wxu .

experience. an appropriate
higher qualification and an In-

terest tn environmental studies

are desirable.

Application farms and . fur-

ther particulars may be
obtained from the registrar.

The University. Leeds LSP 9JT.

Quoting reference number 28 >

13A . Closing date tor uppH-
caUons 25 July. 1977.

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

University of Strathclyde

Appucmtatts ore Invited for
appointment of TWO TEMPOR-
ARY FELLOWS in the
DEPARTMENT OF MARKET-
ING: AppUcanta dnoid have
an Honour* degree tai Market-
ing or other cogroie discipline.

The Fellows will be expected
to assist with tutorial wore end
lo undertake research leading
to a tdaher degree—the precise
duties are open Air tfi*, n»fiHn
dependent upon the particular

'

background of experience of
The appetences.'

The eppotatroents win be for
a period of 21 monfita with a
ctniuiunrin salary *n. the 'range
£3.904 to £3.333 on. Grade IB
or the national salary etincture
for otoer related staff -(£3.904
to £4.Bill. Flaring in the
range according to quallflca-
tlona and experlance. Superan-
nuation benelU.

Applieslion farms and. far-.

Uter particulars iquottng OR
1/77) may be obtained from
the Registrar. University of
Strathclyde, Boyat

. . college
Blinding. 204 George Street.
Glasgow. Gl 1XW. with whom
appUcaUOB should bg lodged by
35th July. 19*7.

Graduate zoologist or cnlo*
Timing 1st to study uic biology of
the noney bee Apts Florea In
the Sul tanato or Oman, wtih
the abject of improving

S
ethads of nwnagamomi far
iney production.

“
iii tbe Ministry

Cure. Sultanate of
two years. Salary 2.000 Rials
Omani per year with free
accommodation, transport .and
ftvo return air faro to the UJC,
•ace a year.

BEE KEEPING
INSTRUCTOR

Bre Keeping Instructor wo
bly wlLh academic qua)

lions, to im pieman! uxr
terribly wlLh academic quallfica-

boe
. dovclopmenr pro-
In the Sultanate or

keeping
KranunQ
Oman, contract with .

tha
Ministry of Agriculture. Sultan-
ate or Oman. Initial appoint-
ment for two years with a
passtbUity of a third year. Sal-
ary 4.000 Rials Omani .per
veer, with free accommodation,
transport and free return arr
fare ip the U.K. once a year.

Application'-, together wtlh
curriculum vitae and names of
two refereos to; Prof«sar_H,

Centre of MWnig
Easicm and Tslantlc Studios,
c/o Department of . Geography.
Science Laboratories, South
Road. Durham. Please Indicate
Which Port you are upplving
tor. dosing dale; July iBth,
1977.

Bristol Polytechnic

Applications ore Invited for Dig
post of

FACULTY OFFICER
C APS £3,825314.095 plus £312
p.a. supplement*

To act as Secretary to th*
boards of Studies or the Facul-
ties of Accounting, and to Busi-
ness and Management and
Hununtths, Social Sciences.
Languages and Law. and iq
undertake) oilier related da tics

Including further committer?
servicing s senior member or
tho academic registry.

Further details and appli-
cation funis (to bo returned by
14th July. 1977) Worn Person-
nel Officer, Bristol Polytechnic.
Coldharboor Lane, Bristol.
BSIti 1QY. I'leuso quota post
reference number A.3160/16 tn
all oommtxaicarkana-

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALANGATE Legal Staff, tha spccial-
- 1 st consultants to tho profession,

offer a conildeuiial service to
employers and staff at all levels.
Telephone for appointment or
write to Mrs. Robdck. Mra. Hark-
nes^or Mr. Gates. 01-405 72ox,
at S^Orcit Ocean fit.. London.
W.C.3 (off Kingjrway).

Univeraxy of Stratiiclyde

Applications are tnvUed from
sttliaUy qualified graduates for

RESEARCH ASSKTANTSHIPS
hi the DEPARTMENT OF BIO-
LriGY to work on problems
related to the Biological effects

of waste disposal tn the Solway
Firth. Appointees will work at
tha Marine Laboratory. KUcreg-
gan. and will undertake periods

or field work at die Solway
Firth. Tho ability to drive,

though not essential, will bo an
advantage.

Commencing salary E2904
per annum. Range T8 of the

national salary structure for

research and analogous staff.

with superannuation benefit*

Appointment for Hirer years
commearing as soon as pos-
sible

Written applications rquoting
.Her. RH.T7 1 and naming Hire*

referees to Dr. E. J. Perkins.

Department of Biology. Univer-

sity of Strathclyde. The Todd
Centre. 31 Taylor Street. Glas-

gow G4 ONR. from whom fur-

ther particulars can be
obtained.

University of Leeds

department OF

PSYCHOLOGY

Applications are United from
Psychologists with clinical ln-
rere-J5 for the post of TEM-
PORARY LECTURER. In the
above department lor the period
October. 1977-SejKembor. 1979.

Salary on the scale E5.553-
£0.055.

Applications i2 copies')
Jiouid be submitted .to the
Registrar. The University.
L«Hls LS2 917, quoting refer-
Mtcr number o4 XA. cion no
dale Tor applications. 5 July.
1977.

The University of Leeds

SCHOOL OF GEOGRAPHY
Aptdica lions are muted for

the post of RESEARCH FEL-
LOW on an Sjs.R.C. sponsored
protect on urban systems
theory- Appllcacts sbould have,
a degree m geography or a
related discipline, computing
skills, and esaierlencc In the
energy . Bcdd would be an
advantage. The post is tenable
lor up to threeyoari. Salary on
the scale £a.3&S to £5.647.
A curriculum vitae and lector

or application idionld be sent to
Professor A. G. WHson. Scliool
of Gcnqranhy. The UnlvrrsUy.
Leeds yS2__?JT. due
for applications.
1977.

Jbly.

Ahmada BeOo University

NIGERIA

Applications ore lnriL
the posts of - PI
READERS.

i^TmP^CUUTY of tlawT-
AppUcants are requested to
stole the level of appotniment
and their flela of Interest, sal-
ary scales; Professor: NU .263-7
N 12. 420 p-a- 4 £9.549-610.505

S
orting); Reader:
9.838 M. _i3r.SU

£7.398 me.
NS.jSo-N6.984 p.a. (£4.627-
£5.918 pat. startInat. c£l stars
ting equals N1.18) . Salary sup-
plrmeniaiion will not be pro-
vided for those appobwtments.
Family passages: various allow-
ances; superannuation scheme:
Umuiial overseas leave. De-
tailed amtUcatioas ftwti con-
ies i . tncludtng a cnmculnm
vitae and naming three refer-
ees. should be amt by alnoail
not later than 15 July. 1977.
to tho Reslstrar. Ahraadu Bello
University. Zsli Ntoerta, Ap-
plicants reatdoni in UK should
also send • one copy to fntrr-
FkilversUy Council. 90/91 Tot-
tenham court Road. London.
WU» ODT- Funher pmtlcutara
are available Awn •Wiflt
address.

Li?.6' .r -

;

—Stepping Sfoiies— & Time Vacancies

NON-SECRETARIAL

PUBLISHER WISHING TO EXPAND SALES

DEPARTMENT REQUIRES

SENIOR ASSISTANT
H*/sha will tn Involved in a trios rang* of acHvttiro fiom analysing

sates pat)sms to promotion of cm books and liaison, with book

shops. Versatility and adaptability more Important than pravfooo

' experience. Salary tn tho region of E3JXJD. Writs with' details to

Ksnagfng Oiraetor, S.C.M. Rma Ltd.. 58 Bfoomabaqr SL, London,

VTC1B 3QX.

HELP!
Proparty company in West End needs you if you are
20+ have bags of commonsense, pleasant tele-

phone manner and would like to work with us in
Bond Street Salary c. £3,000.

Please ring ' Izabella Ivie on- 493 OTTO, ext 235 or
Peed Keanejr, exL-236.

NOW

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPH<MHST
raoulred by busy Architect hiwi Experience of PABXi
10x49 and typing- on odvon-
tage.

.

Pleasant personality and
good aPMJdna voice assentlal-
ExrsQent salaiy phu XVa and A
weeks 1 hois.

Apply Mra. MBldoon. 239 9905

CSERL FRIDAY.
REQUIRED

To look after' Gentleman 1

*
nmldenoa. S.WJ. Own. Zion

Must be oMe to ogailn trod

1E3L-: (daytime) 639 9546

RECEPTIONJ3T/THLEPHON1ST re-
quired by small, lively Markn.
Reseerdi Company tn W.2. Plea,
soul ‘leleshone manner rad. good
accurate typing. College leaver
considered- Good saUra. LVs.
and 4 weeks itotidur.—-Teutphana
262 73Bfe f Frances Smoo.

mJVHDNIST /
tor happy biter
Company. Ini

RECEPTIONIST
tonal W1 FUmgood

icm-

DLY INFORMAL OiflMjh
would Ilka a responsible

person with a nrat hand and a
of humour to MID with the

A FRIENDLY
E.C.l

production or throe weekly publi-
cations. r 18-26 years.)—Ring
Gwyn on 285 561T<

assistant/typist. BespoiislHe
position far ttvwty and IzuelUgeac
person to Join expanding hrrary
Ftix Agency, St. James's. Luts
of client confect. Salary neoo-
tbMe.—01-839 6306.

SOUTH MOLTOM STREET, W.l—

.

fun time 8WMGift BouHque: to
jkestytant reqtnred. Telaptaone

ASSISTANT COMMITTEE CLERK
rac’d. Sea Sec. Appts.

Institute of Sound &
Vibradon Research

AppUcatioo*
poet of

in Pltod for tbe

LECTURER
so leach Human Factor* (a
Ennlneortng.
Candida t**^ should tav* rele-
vant toachtag. .and research
experience in thl* flefa,, •

Salary sod*: £5.K3-£6.669
per annum. The Initial salary
wut depend on QuailOcationa
and experience.
Furthor partSctdars may be
obtained from

_
D-.^A- S.

Copland. Hre Urtvcndty. South

-

hamPCou S09 5MH, 10 whom
apptlcaUMiS <7 copies ttom
United Kbigdoia applicants)
should be sunt tun later than
5 August. 1977. Please quota
reference 367/ A/T.

University -of Southampton

PROFESSOR OF MODERN
HISTORY

Applications are Invited tor
appointment uo the Chair' of
Modern History, which will
become vacant OH tho
retirement of Professor J. S.
Bromley. Salary vriUtin tbe
University's professorial rang*,
jupcrannuable. ....

Further particular* .may be
obtained from the Academic
Registrar. The University.
Southampton 509 5NH, and
applications fio copies .from
applicants tn Ute United King-
dom and one. from othmui

goat be sulmdtwtl before 16
iplomtoor. 1977.

Cambridge Umveratar

LIBRARY
MAP DEPARTMENT

Deputy Head of Department
required. Previous Mhraiy expe-
rience. preferably tn a Map
Department. essential and
appropriate quallflcallous in

geography or cartography
desirable. Salary on seal*
£2.952 to £3.377. Apply to
Librarian. Cambridge Univer-
sity Library, west Rood, Cam-
bridge. CBS 9DR.

PERSON WITH NURSING EX*.
required tor Agency office. WJL
Knowledge of flmires MaMWIaL
salary neu.-—723 3438.

GREECE. 003 33-38 needed now
until Oct. tn run VUla Party.
Cooking experience cssfertUrt.
Phone Merton at Snnfi wtarid,
01-340 3233.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY
OFFICE SUPERVISOR

featured to supervise and lead
* small teem Of Trnlsw. pro-
viding a secretarial service to
the tutorial staff

, of the Royal
College of Nursing.

GandEdaie* should have wide
secretarial tW 1

ls
aborthand and some tsuperiance
of . staff control.

tottery scale £3.350-83.750
lucluBivn. ExceUeat conditlaas
of employment.

-Applications to die
Personnel Officer

Royal College of Nursing,
Henrietta Place

London W1M OAB

HEADMASTER’S
ASSISTANT .

ndta
.

to
mature and
Lory co help run new science
department. usual secretarial
skills and ability K» «t -on
v.-Mi atudeate and staff eseen-
Uzl ; start nutf Anpuot.

SALARY £3,500

Write
Times.

Box 1T1S S. The

SECRETARIAL

'

THE-MANAGING DIRECTOR OF A _
MULTI-NATIONAL COMPANY IS SEEKING A

PRIVATE SECRETARY
ASSISTANT

TtCB is on interesting and ittranlaUns pasltton fiDrsancanb wh«
uqtaesaes -good searalanal aUlls. Tact and olplmuaE; Jf*mnuoy awrbtrtBe. as there te * good deal of coinatt fit *IL

levels, both wilhln »d omslde the company.
.

Bri company *

• Write, endorfugi'c.*. -to Box ISOS J, The.Times-

f SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATOR
•

S The Director of the A.V. Systems Division 0Z of Macmillan Rim Productions Ltd. needs ^
2 a Secretary/Administrator for the day to ^X day admin istration of the division. gm
• Mature, experienced, literate person JR
•- required with impeccable Audio typing. V
m~- - Salary C3.200 . §
..ffr

Location : Shepperton Film Studfes. • AW . For further information phone
: .. XM Miss Calcott 01-836 6633 . 9

CHAPMAN TAYLOR
PARTNERS

Architects and Planning Crat-
buIdSST^B. Require Jimt-
cbm Secretary for, a. Parturr.
AhasiMwnBe j»lary. LV;
and. + w««ka bola. mu Offered
mroturn tor tup xfclito. Speeds
120/70-taoma attdjpV..

O

rignte-
tng ability and cUtoit cnnlxct
are an Important feature ef .tW»
SlaraiunB nwotunnaL -

APPLY: ^MULDOON
239 9905

PRIME POSTS
IN PUBLISHING .

SSSranWoSS.
£sr&*
mmcndoua wull paid
< £5.500) - Setection of .July
careers, srcrntarlnl openings.
Cantort. The Publlshtng Spe-
Cteliaa for Pannanutt or Tem-
porary careers.

Covent Garden Bureau

BS FJovt Street. E.C.4

WHOLEFOODER ?

lob that naan*
with

.
Harmony

mod a sBC/aaraln:

Then get

^
with lota of latent and a n
sure of intuition, to «8aht tha
managlnp director^ satexy
around £3^00 wftb onumra*
food dlacount*. Not Path Lane
offices but lot* of atmosphere
and variety to S-E.l. So
shorthand.

PHONE: MR. G. SAMS*
01-237 8395/7

*™'*

SUPER JOB IN KINGSTON
tnlttettw neofled-
Anoio Secretary

Ba, of
«d^

reqatnid tor DB-ector: salary
cs.ooot . Free lunches gad 4mMU IroUday.

Rina Krys Gterkw. John Scott
A ratnen Ltd.. FTnanaal
Management e IhvutiDent
Broker* and ContUtantx 01"

977 SI21. .

SECRETARIAL

sscnmuiY/assistant tor Axtw-
tistng Manager. Sknall.friendly
office of Medkdne Maoaztoe.
close HaymirkeL 80/45-50 ah./
typing, plus common mm* and
InUteBye. Aged 31 + . Salary
around £3.000. For. mOT* <te-

talte call centecDm Sniff. 937
. 5525 (Kansinguni or 855 3875

(Strandl.

SECRETORY for Anglo-American
Go. to Aigate. Frenrii-apoaJdng

:

4844. 1

IF YOU..WANT TO YfORK ABROAD
conndt the expert* on lob seteo-
tlon. Brook Streat Ovctsbob have
valuable up-to-date Jnfonnatlcm
on post* available- Male or female
Secretaries with languages
ring 01-499 6833. Brook
Oversea*.

experienced Teachare
Cauunercui tublacta. lnctoamg
horthand and . BP
required

"

known
Hampstead- Pi^-r- —
write to The Director oT- Train-

lui Training Sra-vlcea Offlcor

—

See General Vac*.
ART DEALERS, St- James. JW*

o

competow experienced sa
Holiday arrauanufrots re

wS& 'cxcolifisit shorth
tog tor -a Director. Variety «
work with client contact, ITtnat

be aW# to work mt own tattiadve.
Small friendly office, with flood

- sal
jSi1rn

tor
perks plus L.V.S. 5

ca.aaoT Telephone
Inicrvjew on 01-73

GLOSSY^lUGuiKI4 ^^^iahtag

.Who
5
!* ada^SS eStotts?

‘rated to wotVfaio on Brew#im*-.
unes. At times the work will bp
of a highly conTtitentlel-nature

—

at Others, truly mundane. Nice
atmosphere and dvOteed. appre-

JSSSaS
audio and typtog. Dlraranttoi.-
pbon* rammer, sense OT huntour,
a lot of patience and sane
experience of wtoWmu* ««n-
porery sacrecuy. The.iwt

Flower «
win
ring
2331-

imaffnHHaflaaMHMHaHnmHHHflMnBBBUHnuBmuHHflttHttBtt!
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ROAD ENGINEERS WANTED
To work with a Construction Group of Companies based in Nigeria.

Should have years of practical experience and ready to work anywhere in

Nigeria. _

Salary is negotiable witK generous fringe benefits for the right man.

Interview to be held in
;
London on a date and venue to be communicated to

those short-listed.

Apply enclosing full curriculum vitae to:

THE COMPANY SECRETARY, -

M/S C. N. ONUSELOGU ENTERPRISES LIMITED,

P.O. BOX 272,

ENUGU, NIGERIA.

to reach him not later than 15 days from the date of publication-
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CLIENT; LIAISON IN
FINANCE & MARKFOT6

Toro key axacmira* at toe
central London utiles of on
American-owned organisation
need on eftiiteia young Score-'
tary Obte to handle a wide
range of interesting rrapanslblr
lities Including none high-pow-
ered chant JAtiaou. Siam from
£5.000 wMt generou* benuoto.

%5JSSk
3846.

wasSmm tatSogM amt *Ue aecre-
tuy. No mraund. eeen* mtaq,

RossL 367 8581. •

£3.800. MM7MLI, _ tnjetilgeut
Audio Sec./P-A^ f20*'_._ tor

of annul.

SHC, PA.. *4.000. phu car, plus
meals : tost *hd«ttouut ; 7-3.50

,

noon.fta. to drto*_FhdJs-Roww
end Jtra 8rtf flat* Gam are*.—

-

KSF uwsSd
H^

SIOJUA
1 -

Architects.

^ , ITARies - required.
Only mature, expert ippti.
amts COTUUderBU- Salary .opproxl-
mauly £3.500. E»Sua*e ring Mra.

.•
580

GRADUATES /caKsg» leaver*. Son*
sec. *kUla. ‘TMnp. poet* to J70p.
Toloon Staff Bureau. 734 0108.

SLOANE HANGER with tWO.yMn 1

eacretarlal experience needed by
Harpers * Queen Magazine to
look after its young, ndhusteatlc.
busy advertisement sates teem.—
Picje^ rtao BoverUe Flower an

SENIOR SECRETARY

required tor a senior Partner of
Consulting Bogtaeer*. Mayfair.
Over 35 yen* with excellent

shorthand and - typing (IBM 1

Eac) and organising. AbfUiy.

Starting satety £3.300. none
tetephOB* 491 4B6*,. Uti 040
or 343. tor Jitterview.

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Bxpeafsoed to *n fited* for
Coosoitmat Private PraoUce m
Kuubuma.

BBOdwrpwvwt
727 3080 or 309 3833

SUPER-SEC
TO £3400 ’

OXFORD cmCOB
VCm want zeal tnvotvwnspt
took uo further 1 . . ..

Excnhu£~ young, executive ra-
crtdtmant company - needs- -a
Super-sec, la act 0* P-A. to
Director and. run. reception,
audio and «iimi»t*nsiiii

_

If yon are young (22-28).
eutooth and coot with good

' 8069

TRAVEL PUBLISHING

at- American PnbUshJna Com-
pany. Posliion requires opr-
ion who is capolAe «f Iwndlina
situations an own laictellvc.u Bose travera extensively.-
Organizational ability and ln-
wxvemenr to lob nccessarv.
Fronch and/or German an
asset bat not esseniUl. Holi-
day arrangementa honoureti-
Sta

ât£
t5?v^to:

TRAVEL WEEKLY
29 Queen Anne’s Gate

London SW1

SLOANE STREET, S.WX
We hove 3. _ charmlug senior
legal mat tin different com-
panies) looking for 3 efndenl/
ursonaitle/aiuDBIous P.A./
Secs. Both need •• more than
Just a secretary and arc
offering £5.500 pto* SUPERB
perks.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 514*

CONFIDENTIAL SEC.. 20/50'*. to
Adnilnlntntiion Director -malor
eo. West End. £4.000 p-a.
Strife Ftsiior Bureau. 110 Strand.
WC2. 836' 6644 (also open
Sato. 10 a.m.-13.50

SECRETARIA]

DON'T READ Ji

unless, Ihel la. you are

for an inlereBtinfl yob af .1 ]•»
ton ftf two PfiftfWfs to < f/ # ** *
Chartered Aceourtarts. ' ¥ d

want
.
lo work- near fc,

Uqdenjrotuid Station *

around £3.350 rinq 623 E .

speak 'to Ml Pillow. He
you that the wofit inwfw
typing and dealing with C-.

1

the telephone in the atn

ftie "Partners. . Thara

great deal of fiqure work
perienco in a pf0tw3ion.

would ba hateful. 7he ci

pleasant and the it

inlBfCOting.
-
'

St. Thoaias’s Hm . ..

‘

Medical Schot ^1
^®*

nlvrrslTy of LoxrdY^

**ef*

fDnlvrrslTy
London SEl TEH

MEDICAL SECRE'.

i Audio 'son* ahonto

required for Unlrerslly
Department CUpiUMd
undereroduate leachtof

research, interesting .pd

Increasing respons l

ExccHont working can
Previous medical, expert*

a dvanUiqfl but good spec -

accuracy of first faupa

Commen rinfl salary with
range of. K3.628-to.153
annual Incronrews

. u
5^i.Sl8 4 weeks" hoUtto

bleu bank imtitteys, _•

.
write giving age. rue
and telephone- number -tr

D. Llncotn. Wert Wing.
9. ••

BLOOMSBURY
PUBLISHING

Writ-educated Set
rSOs i required for o6
department of " weQ-h
hard-bad: pobtirtdng. 1

Previous pabltehfaig expq
7io! raoonliaL hot must
good speeds .and. arga

.
ablltty: tour varies hoi
LVs. — Tetcuboua : o
4631 1 WCL 3.

AUDIO TYPIST

A cut above the rest In

good salary working ft

Management Consultant
well-known City Onn.. ..

Please hair more an
493 2905

DON'T SPEAK—JL’ST LR

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES-
•'on on me Book* 7
Garden Bureau. 53 Flee
EC4-. 353 7b’.t6.

Temporary and part-time vacande

ooooooooooooooooooooo©o®ooooosooooo©«o

IEARN FROM £60-£80 per weel
+BONUSES & PAID P.UBUC HOLIDAYS ]

P-A. /SBC.. 30-36. with WKoBent
Mcretarlol aktn* to took after
Chairman of worldwide company.
NWlo. AprtUcuU should have
top level KpetancB. Salary
nmoliable • » fid.600. phone
Millar A McNlah iAgy.>. Regent
Street. 01-537 7868.

CITY AOVEimSCNG Agency Teas
aac. tor Director. - Wril-educilod
college leaver welcome. Stella
FUhH* Bureau, uo Strand, wca.
836- 6644 (also open Sat*. 10
a-tn.-12.30 pjn.) H

ARCHmet • retfrires toteUlgant

, fm
woUntnait

secretary, over 35. for email
FUm Company, Wl —439 9459^

PUBUSMElfirNR. BAKBR ST. need
P.A- /Sec. toff. M.D. Must have
accurate typing and a
real intaoert in PubUMUng. WTU
belp arrange .foreign rights andv® Bohfc Falr infOertuany- To

Gubin**'

Ring jrarnwra - .mown, - - aw
Cdrow * sec. Good organiser for

Senior man. International Co..
£0-3. Carem iJUmqri. 1

SMSSh, JIETr ***'
j- PhHpot lacda E.

LA PBEME DE LA CUfoWB

SECBETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT

BOOK PUBLISHING
Intelligent, experienced Senior Secrdary for Managing
Director 0< intemetional Book PuWfehtog Group, in-

volvement in administration and policy.

Salary negotiable
...

Apply Mrs. Watt
ASSOCIATED 'BOOK. PUBLISHERS LTD.

11 New Fetter Lane, £.04.

Telephone 583 9855

SECRETARY

TO THE

PRODUCERS
required .

in
.
SeotHmoer ^ny

bow Unlveretty TV and film
nmf. Tha varied we* de-
mend* admnabiuiy. ki,
accurate Typing im snon-
hand and a goacr Dead tor
onangemenM.

Starting satety _iurau*_4i
In the range £j.7T6-£4.01U
l Including London Allow-
ance or £400 p.a> i accorarag
to age and quatmatim*.

_ Apply'by IS Jbly, with •

5. full detafto or education
- and experience, ' to

l

MM»iMiwiiiaaKa>g«wiganigw»nw»giw>iiMgaMgggHiaawaf>ilaniniinuaiiuiiiiuiiiiiinniiimiiiiRRiiiuiaimnr

.- Director,
University or London
Audio-Visual. Centre,
11 Bedford Square,
Condon WGB 3RA

r^CBlEirBTSlNEfflrr
-

]
' £3,500 NEG.

erflAnanat
men trlenfliy 'company inptotg proHiatlon material
toe m* tmdfBg model ogan-
elas throughout - Europe.
Gpod typing. JBM Executive.

TEUPHDH)l_Ol.73T 3838

£4,000+ NEG.
Secratay aiwmmwH Ovist. 37-
53, tor Vice Presidew «
Anuirtisn Bulk In JE.C.S. Fbee
limctura and- tnaredlbte fringe
beaeftts.

£3,800
Hongkong. Franc*. Gatova—
tlteM are your desUnaUtrax la
die next two

,
yaars U Secre-

tary abortbond typtet to Beniar
Director of nrat-prom^naldiuiMteto to E.Cr?.
Aon preferred 27-40. ,

£4,000 NEC.
Soereouv ehurmand typist.
50 + far Senior Partner tn
E.C.2 iiecmmtaBU. Would ctm-
stdir 4 days a week, safety
proHcbto.

£3^06 NEG.
Soulor Secretary . U6 + . for
Labour HriMtons Advfeoff of
W.l Television. Go.

£3,000
College Leaver A ” level
nr Graduate standard! tg be
Secretary w the Managing
Director -or -E.l IwwHance Co.
TW» position is not office-
bound.

TEMPORARY SBCRETARIES
URGENTLY REQUIRED POR

CiyviBOOKINGS
SSCREYAR1E5 PLU8

170 BISHOPSOATH, B.CA
.383 8SS3 -

STEPPING STONES

COLLGQ8 LEAVER
oor oudto • oKrotoiy reqi

fneadly firm of

awl/
tor-

:
snU, friendly fim
-fa -toe Wear End. IBM

SSEf ®flv«ncam«m. .tm«-town*. Ref. 15. 0L-950 0«J$,

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
oA
O
O
o
o
o
Soooooooooomoooooooopooooooooooooeoooeti

Start woriting now .on ‘temporary assigmnenis using,

your shorthand ?nd typing skiHs. 100/50. -•

Secura /obs ' with major clients available immedi-

ately In City area.•.
tote
.UMHMminnaMn :

'Phone me, Gal lister,

on 628 2691, or call in

at 80 Bishopsgate, EC2.

Temporary Secretaries
MONDAY START

4 Medical Secretaries W
1 Legal Audio - W.l
3 Secretaries S.W.1

1 Sh/Typist E.C.1
Mlmmixm speeds 60/100
BRISKSTART AGENCY,
26 Berwick SL, W.l.

Tel. : 01-437 2882
.Open until 6.30 this evening.

£2,20 p.h.

£2-15 p.h,

£2.25 p.h.

£2.20 p.h.

ARE YOU FREE?
Tamp with us When jaa need
tn urn wau bctwoai lobs, or
when yon'rt? free for Untiled

ecratdi—oql . forgetting your,
bank, balance)

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
31 BRDMFTON ARCADE.

BROMPTON ROAD.
,
KNIGHTStWlDCE. S.W.6- _
(BromptoH Arced* is a few

•reps from Kut-jhatbridga Tub*
station, siojjiv st. cxit»
680 -8B07 Off 689.0010
THE place for top jobs I

HIGH SUCCESS RATE
Wo opecudtoe m the Arts, tv
and otter Snteswang nrids in
Maafrir and tbe West End. and
urgently need SacrerartEa.
Andto TSTrtais and.Copy Tsrpfets
tn on Thom uxetring lofts*, and
wj pay top rates.
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.

HscmitTnirjf t Cob5u1Sazi!&
K0. 56,'Nact door to Fenwicks.
01-629 3669/01-639 7363.

PART 71MB iso hours a werist.
Energy, market analyst . wtm
Juumaiism background. I'S Gov.wpwc I Capitol Hill or admlnls-
tiwuon) experience an asset.
9alaiy_nvaotiabi«. Please apeu—

i fo Box 1395 J. Thetn writing
Tim**,

82.30 P.H. Every opportminity lo
inloy working to the City and
yoat End as a Senior Swrelarv
*W*«de IOO/ 6O 1 .—Crone Coridlt
(Consultants). 638 4835.

SOCIOLOGY PROFESSOR
competrau temporary Sf
fk*w»« -Tringa Ltd. 629

requires

nm,

ABSSMad* Bureau, 29 Duka St^ V.X.

ARTISTIC

TEMPERAMBJT?
Mb specialise to lobs to Th-
Arte, . .

Eniertatomimt on>
Publishing worlds and ur-

gently need Secretaries to
both permanent and tempo
rary vacancies, with or with
out shorthand, for tm media!'
asblgniuenu. For highly per
SorteUzwi . MHC
excellent salaries, rind: " V

499 6566
THE GR05VEN0R BURHArt

Staff Consultants
43 South Motion street, Wl.

EARN £60-£80 FER WET
Can ns today tor Immrdta

temporary secretarial. »TP“
and switchboard assiumnaal

,

In return for your efpKien-
we offer good ratos. holla,
Mt far regular start. »
fnendly varied client- cor
l»anla». Gall Debbie . oil 71
0911
DRAKE OVERLOAD Agenc
225 Regent SL. W.l.

£2.10 -P.H. ExcnUwur Of-
for top Sucretarlna tlOO.
loin our team Of, Raracypw
un'oy the summer—choice

-

both CBy and Wert End. CAJJI
PLAN ^Personnel ’ GoruulUi -

TOP bfeU&giut. saCTetatt'j*S
for bnmecUate v,OTh - «» “
totemutoivil bank : «fl' >*52

- PIbmp cal? Anna -Tawgb- -S
Oi-ertoad (Agency i. *9

TEMP. SEC urgent tob- P*3L
Kmghtshrtdga and Safi.. - fl
Brorapien Bureau. 384 ta*7~

AUDIO—we require - „
audio aecrruries to start na-M
day to wort

.
for predligf

names. Excellent rates- PR
. contact Trtsha James, 499 a"

Alfred Mart* Bureau?
rotarlal Division, ib Laaf-'"

Row Con Berkeley Sa.f>

MI-rM*

1

RAW

'»-*

.if
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HIGHLY TRAINED

PERMANENTLY BASED NANNY
Wanted for end November

for Loatfon tfurlnd wg*k and 'country it yeafcowfl» Md
travollind abroad.

VERY BEST REFERENCES REQUIRED, •
'

Luxury accommodaUtm In both nouint.. ./ . .

1 Say off a woak and 1 weekend off -awry' Swell*.

SALARY NEGOTIABLE. :

TELEPHONE l 01-333 AMI (OFFICE HOURS) MR. ABRAHAMS

RESTAURANT MANAGER M/F
:.^:Unique opportunity ta^an^se one oi Lon--

J-. don’s Tor Ten Restaurants- Responsibility for

front of House onJy-^&Ny contact with pro-

^prietor, for menuv^Utff. premises, etc.

Bright young ponded personality capable of

= dealing with high: 'class clientele. Very., high

y rewards and perks. •

"* Please write with brief details, to
*

Box 1695 J, The Times

. domestic and
CATERING SITUATIONS

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS MOTOR CARS ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY . RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE

©ossooeescseoecooes

e

RESIDENT COUPLE
,
Required ecriy AvouK for :

I

modern easily run llom-e unDeriJdp. Hou-^torp-T iu :

Undertake all cooktnn anil '

ponarai ninning ui kiich.-n.
Houseman io uniter take h»mlv- '

I man duties. Car rtrivw essen-
;

ntr.lilon. i.n-

UiV;}r5*“ 3 tedruum coit.m-
i

aaurvni io house and jnrt. ;

*>awnr nrnnihihlr drpcmUno 1

i
<M1 tMH’flcnn'. Ri.inov.il pIIdw- (anca nmmJabic. Pun- tarn- Ut-in •

I ihmilrf “UPtosed. Applicant I

ii.?4u be rMiWnsibU* .mil
,

|

iluxlble,
|

f

PIOUS* write with full Mill. 1

' cuiar* and references to: The !

i Are you bored
-y with London ?
» ILspcrleiKmt Cordon Cli-u >

Cm.!. - required bv Counuct Y
' Nnrwoqbin Fault:*-. Iivuvj in v
Y. iiuqnlfirrnl Scnttlt-h inanaltui ,

which has reetnll*- bp.ni y
iiio.lrrni.val Id liiulii'jii y
slum>..rdi. lit/O p.w. plus 5

liDiliijy pur ji'jf.
“J*

{? Mercedes 350SL

o Sports Convertible
n 157s iP JRi-qi. Finished Ina red niui duck

'

parchment
iron. Emtjs Include uuta-w muhe U-jn.-wulSMi.n. p.a.s.,

O niiictl v. indg-.jj, radio.- stereo.
(I i Hath non supplied . . One
O uurnur from new

pm ?cn

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
Rolls-Royce and Beoiley

Kenwood l
Specialism

duUlhr
The Soereiary

WhlicAcro
Firm ( 1c AvMuc,
Cataham, Surrey,

or phono 01*337 ODGS
(daytime)

£9.750
Tel: MntcHIfe (OTA 381)

225
after 0 p.m. end weekends

The Family Dustncss established
36 vein

eeeooosscoeoooeoeeee
BENTLEY S3 Cnn-Jnnnul 2-
duor «wrts saloons. choice at

COOK
Country Situation

1

. R<,nr free,
centrally My Ud. uirnishrd ur
uniumiaiicd Loiupr. Hw of
£». Dally help cmnlaycd inhouse, small houwMld, Goad
references essential Stlitailnn
CQUld kail single lady or would
consider couple ir men litK-b net
require employment.

JAGUAR XK 140

SPORTS 1953
135* WINNER OF LK MANS
Red. eqniphiety rebtut. New
enome, son ion. mot -7b.
Immaculate condition Uirquah-
uut.

Cb.auo a.n.o.
Ring aller 0.00 p.m.

Kail It Watson
01.733 2522

ROVER SD1

AUTOMATIC

BOX 1628 J. THE TIMES

REQUIRED

COOK AND KITCHEN HELPER
required lor Ht-luno lotiue m bcui-
l.i mi.. July 2*>M>-A UBUM 2111
Ejtue ttnee and references
requiem!. Ho). | luu J. The Times.

li title with fawn Interior.

4.1)00 miles only. March.

i—ewft—

—

m
r-£>YAL GEO®tAPKCAL

SOOETY
COOK/CATSRER

>:
! . nnimd ta do lunches

rtr?
tin, salary £2.500 p *.

>Un purt 9..?0 a-m. to 4jM n.ni.

. na&ir u> rjiday^ lncroamg

COUPLE REQUIRED
iNO CHILDREN)

as CXJOK/-HOUSEKEEPER and
BintER HANDYMAN la run
targe eoonxrv house In Ki-nL

_7" ‘'opStoB «»»)-. Good holidays^

with all modem Libaur-Mtlno
d prices, other staff cmpiotid,
r.ood accommodauon. bedroom,
baihroum. fWIno iQPin vittl
colour T V. KNcelient -alary.
Drh'ba licence an advantage.Rcfnwcj reqclrvd.
_ Please write to Mis* J,
Ryder. 3 6 Grosvenor Sirocl.
London It IX OPX.

GREAT TREE HOTEL
CHAGFORD, DEVON

*u PAIRS avaltaUe now. Carnaby
_ Hurcaa.—<«-453 106V.
best nupptno dnmpsiicy. pond n-r*.
always available. Tranitnnllnrni.il
A«y . 18 High St.. HccLenham,
Krnt. 01-050 354*/36ii6.

FROM PHILIPPINES well ncum-
jiir-ncuKi. eviiprlcjiced nuJdr>. cdu-

honumen. speedm
arrnrgcd- 3-ytMr confraci.—OJf
HUT 7IMJ0. Nmv World Aqv.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Fully cnierl-
rnced Enplish-speokuia domreiii-
slafT sssBcdlly arrangod.-— Topalr
Aqenrv. 01*854 276'..

MOTHERS—LOTS OP Nannies
available tor Holtda v Jobs Kwrj-
where. Occasional and Prnnani-nl
Nannies. 11 Reauchamp Place,
fc.t* .... SRP 5.16H. .1R4 0-J.12.
V. r rerun H.ill. Asmlnslor. Devon.

_ ft xmlnsr nr .332.32 u.m. ».
S.R.N. Free 1-lBlh Juiv, then

Sep l ember 1 st onwards. Tel
07 a 7RS san.

VOUMC MAH. rv eliaulteur Id Arrli.
bintioh. will drive anylhino. ans-
nne anywhrn-. Leqlllnutv. I uil
time or letup., inviudlnn Conti-
nent.—Tel. Robert. 1 iiRilum
Common i36r'i 2-101 .

MOTOR C.VKS

I'fTT. Lin.trie windows, Svn-

dym glass. Denoto tyres,

quail, aiereo. 7ji.nl 9

months. As new.

FORD VS PILOT. 1951. HUct.
hrtnvn Ir.-ithcr interior. Reecntlv
MO Id lur 1 year. Now fuel
jiuiitp. tyres. Martt-r motor and
sllcnccri This collector's car
Is in above nvvranc cnndiitnn
ha.-lno b-.-rn a-irappil. Sensible
niters nmu ltd S'Xio —Tel uuild-
It-rU uUK.U.

Rina 0bJ5 5805-10

oiler fi 50 Q.m.

ROVER 3500 jam. 7*. Ulittc • black
inicrmr. .32.UOO miles. Ratbu.
In-jicU mar window and alt aLinit-
jrn lutings New tyes. Mi-.t
rlj-.i tunditlon. if.O.T.'d Mil
June. *78 £2.283 a.n.o. Rinn
01-.1W8 U335.

SAAB COMBI COUPE. N'uv. '7t
Or.ingi-. cloth inlwiur. radio,
si'oiluilil*. I uwn-i. 2">.falfi mlie-
rvci-Ui'iH crindltlllon E2.15U ana
1 i-l i Hartley Winutt-y iu25 126 >

36 -lb.

Dark blue • N * regtstra Uan.
Auimnauc. power steering.
Ions whenl base, alr-undi Hon-
ing- r-adu). stereo cartridge
purer. 4 sprayers, elrctric
.irri.il and windows, paired Ian
Ump*. Bjnfc illrnctor's car.
Hi-guitrli serviced tine* new.

£4,150
Tti.: 01-248 2843

COUNTRY LOVING
- YOUNG LADY
'Wired ta look, after. *
..Wren matnly n weekends
flit school holidays on.estate <n
mpshtro il'ilfi. London

.

es 5’,-9. Appuunu would.
> on mwio. mnst be over 21 .

l~ ar driver -and be tn-ejxircd in
eel abroad. Generous wages.

UL: UawUe? Hompshlrn 207

Intellloent. checriul. herd-
worUnu Gen. As-.i*. miulred to
Join a irara. Of 1U start al this
well-known couni ry Hotel.
Good salary, ottractivo accom-
moiUtlon aad board. 5u»«M«
far students

.

m»UBiiiimM»H[7QHmnnsBgiMimi
BflBBEHaaaBBaiBuizDBaBHBauBnaBasaaaaaa FIAT 128 3P. COUPE

Write or Tel. Mr. or Mrs.
R. A. Stewart. CJug lord 0491.-

CATERING
SUPERVISOR, £3,500+

s'w c-Roycc Chauffeur/Valet

— Vr,," for Bolora-.lA are*

o..: -j

Required In Scpiembcr ta
aupcrvtse all catrrlng (or two
Independent Day schools Ui
Hammersmith

.

— , 4 Days p.vr.

.4r. PI-> rvpfGES: £11 per day Clear

-t,. , „ luurs n.30 a.ra.-S.OO p.m.
. .

'

’cne: 253 -UTS between a
' ,v‘ c p.m.,8 pju: «r Sat. a.m.

SEE LA CREME DE LA
CREME APPTS

PARIS

r.-- .vs.LlSH DOCTOR returning to
• C 5.A. r=qtdr« An Pair lor

nstu.' Hobecca and Andrea to
•. • v.-v\k— ii-cw In beiutlful Now Hampshire,

S.A.—-WrUe Mrs. WalUs. 3

Franc o-BriUsIi ranitly rcuulrm
from Sen Lera bee ior j year,
qua hired NANNY. GGVLRNE5S
vrltn good French for 3 school-
boys.

i J ' ,

zmn

Mrs. Dad Holmes. 56 Smith
Street. London. S.w.3.

CORDON BLEU COOK. Required
for directors dlnmg room. S.E.i.
Evperlonco In shopping, cooking.
odUlnQ of table, washing up and
bookkcoplng for 4 to 12 persons.
5 day wee):. Hours approx. ->•

4.30. £2.700 p.tk Apply to Cak-r-
tng S' Allied Service*. 22 Chis-
wick High Rd., W.4. 01-yyj
8447.

Whenyou
want to get personal

useThelimes.
GARDENER/HANDYMAN. Small
Wins E*sl Sussex. Mature

. couple required who can . lake
rraponsJbmty. Wife Ip help In
house. Pei and animal lover
rsoonUaJ. Car driver an advan-
tage. Excellent accommodation.
Apply In first .Instance to E.
Duncan Do ring. 18.21 Charter-
house Square. London. /-
Tel . Ql-265 7421.

HOUSEKEEPER/ CATERER. — Re-
. 01-2D5 7421.
IEKEEPER/CATERER. —- Re-

inonslhb Darun required for
toys’

.
boerdlns urep. school :

mint to car driver. uniMr 50
years. S2.3O0 plus neg. : free
ilw.—Ptaaso apply' In writing
Headmaster. Hlghfleld School

Lost touch with an old friei\d?-Wanl to send
birthday- or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? Place a

message in the renowned Times Personal Columns-they
.

appear daily,and you'd be surprisedhow manypeople
read them.

For further information,ring 01-S37 5311,

Manchester 061-834 1234

IANNIES, MOTHER'S HELP. Lots
of Bupor Jobs—-Maryletona Nwa-
lug Service. 74 MaryUihono Lane.
V.-.l. 486 HISS.—Nti charaea.

RESPONSIBLE •TEACHER /NnmarV
Nutsa -required immediately 1-2
months as rosldeni nanny tar
Jmo.BWo. a^ a-.j oon-pmpker :

holiday In - Cornwall ; flood sal-
ary. — Telonhone : amesdon
1 Leicester > 5VI.

Sssrstariesroadcasting
;r«j.£V CTiPT

qsrCI BBC 2 Thames
£2.15 f am. Open University: 1I.00-IL25 am. Play School. I0.IS am, Certain Women.

Z2 -5 J
1?* War n

- j^- 4.10, Wimbledon finals, first
T
t*Z

. ,us5ance: Sacred -Music.
£
iav to Remember. 1911-1913, The

Li.-C r 7.55, Earth Scieiice Topics. ” Suffragettes.* 12.00, Kathy’s

pm, Dechrau Canu Dcchrau *.sv News. Quiz. 12.10 pm, -Hickory House,
nol. 1.30, PJairboard. 1.45, 7.40 Westminster Report. 12.30, Festival of Flowers and
s. 1.55, Wimbledon tennis

: „ rard„npr< . world £f
aalc

;
1 ’ 00, News*’ 1 *20’

ten’s Singles final. Men’s 8 "®s Gardeners World. Today’s Post. . 1.30, About
1

lies final. 4JO, Play 8.35 The Money Programme. Britain. 2.00, Muney-Go-Round.
•ol. 4.45, Screen TesL 5.10, a.oo Coil My Bluff. JS°m ^n-J,2P
ies Round tbe World. 53a, <2^0, 3.W), .3.3o races). 3.50,

^iTT. 9.a0 I, Claudius, part I The Cedar Tree. 4.15^ The
*=rea

l̂ rt .1 . • (repeat). Georgian House. 4.45, The.Gene
News. Nationwide.

31.10 News. Machine. 5.15, University Chal-

,51!® I n ™!!i
ed°a '

l1-0 Wimbledon Highlights.
1

5^5
' News. Today.

ATV

to Remember. 1911-1913, The
Suffragettes.* 12.00, Kathy’s
Quiz. 12.10 pm, -Hickory House.
12.30, Festival of Flowers and
Music. 1.00. News. 1-20,
Today’s Post. . 1.30, About
Britain. 2.00, Money-Go-Round.
2-25, Racing from Sandown
12.30, 2.00. .3.35 races). 3.50,

The Cedar Tree. 4.15, The

lenge.
5.45 News. Today.
6.35 Crossroads.

10.15 »m. walking Westward.
10.40, WjTuitng with wiUdc. 11 .05.

ArUiur. 1US. Atlantic Coast.
13.00. Thames, 12.30 pm. Itiosi

London Weekend

News. Nationwide. „ Jfl KS3SS S.lT

‘.JSTlSiii
I

11“° WinlWe,l0,1 Highlights.
1

jJg* News. Ti

.
D*5cey- - 6.35 Crossroai
Thcwamr^n Westward London W

Winner:
* Arthur. 11JS. Atlantic Coast. 7.30 The Mi

News. 12 .00 . Thames, 1230 pat, IHdm Patrick
Wotulcxful TV Times. 1 .00 . Thames. rauiLA.

.-•» Rockford Files: S.IS. University- Ghollongo. 5.45. 8.00 Genial .

• News, wostward Diaiy. BJ6
. 9.00 Police W

‘ t :i :J Tonight. -fanswoaibi. 7 .00 . Wlnn^ take* AU.
7.30. control HospRol- 8.30, Risbta 10.00 News.

;-s • Top COp. Damp. O.OO. Pone™ Woman. 10 .00, 10J0 Police 5.

r'-'rM Film. The High Bright S, wimtositaKW^A"^ 10.40 FUm. W

Georgian House. 4.45, The. Gene
Machine. 5.15, University Chal-

12.00. Thames, 12.30 pm. Itwn
Wonderful TV ’limes. 1.00, Thames.
5.15. University Challenge. 5.45.

7.00 Winner Takes All.

7.30 The Many Wives
Patrick.

8.00 General Hospital.
9.00 Police Woman.

Southern

...*• — o-- smrtfl. wtut UC5..V now,™.- 10.40 FUm. What's Good for

Snn, with Dirk Bogarde, m. raiut for uie. the Goose, with Norman
\ George Chakins. Wisdom. w

—Tam. weathw. Granada „„ o
nSi,im p

i2.'oo.’ Tyne Tees
- Thames- 12^0 pm, Those Won- to.is am. Home school. iOj«.

H^^ 7
T
ln.

V
si,a Y S& derful TV Times. l.W), News. Atomic®"0^:

5.10, WoiMioft 5AS. Ctob^ fc'si^N^e.oS'NoHB

10.15 am, Walking Westward.
10.40, Animated Classics. 1135,
Atlantic Coast. 12.00, Thames.
12:30 pm, Those Wonderful TV
Times. 1.00, Thames. 2.00,

Women Only. 2.25, Thames.
5.10, Weekend. 5.20, Cross-

roads. 5.45, News. Day by Day.
630, Tell Me Another. 7.00,
Winner Takes All. 730, General
Hospital. 830, Sale of the

of R All. With Pol
-
Boone. 12.35 am

-Up, with Vanessa Redgrave,
David Hammings.' 12.25 am,
Southern News Extra. 12.35,

Weather Forecast. Christ in the
Classroom.

uKuedown. -i.i8-4.au xu~»w, *«->• -

-rebutd nws. 5^5-e.i5. setma via rlon Brando, Yul Brynncr

•^SpSS^ioSSK^dfifc
. •^.m. wsalhor, - -

Radio
I OiKSaire 6.00 am. News. Colin Bcrry.f

"m. jrirnd. of gn.WM
? ^ NocI Edmonds. 9.00, Tony

T?f55
*W

Foita‘°iiie c?i- ii.oo. Blackburn. 12.00, Paul Burden.Blackburn. 12.00, Paul Burden.
• at*. A Handful of Smiss. Thames- 12JO pm. T!i®^-J' 2.02 pm, David Hamilton. t 430,

'
*. Uosuns at Television. 11-00. lul TVTtatca. 1.00, ^wnra- £ . «« Free c D :n .

- Vorld- Raai Life. 11.13, Good nut of Town. 5.45, News. CAJijn* aj.l.i. #.uu, rrec auiu. _i.Mi

f.

.

fn
-

.3i, StaS-. Look. Ltatan- car. 8.35. cros£TOTds. Spore. 7.33, Tweniy-five Years:
K-Uvinq and Crowing..VLpo, Winner ^kp ."/iS: 1976*77.+ 8.02, Frank Chadcs-

^ V ^.Si, ’t^« D
2.oo! 10.00. New,- field .t 9! 02 ,

Music. Night. 10.02,

- TTM
"

• "w. oraut nw*»-
• Thtatw Worn Rniton. 7.00.
tr Totes Afi. 7.30, Gonrekl

“jal. 8.30, So)a of Ihe CentariJ.

.

Tho gwkmv. 10 .00 . Nowi; oomcr
5.00 am. As Radio 3. 7.02, Terry

Wogan.f 9.02, Peic Murray .+

(1030, Waggoners* Walk).

on. Lox 72-35 -m. dgt-
(

Igg[$§»& Sport. 1.02, WlmbiedOD tcnm^

'&J2S i'3 W^onm- watt. 4^'

. CYMRU/WAErais As MTV
A:. 1^0-135 m, -Penawdatl
i^idlon Y DrtST 4.15-4.45.
^tbtacn. SJW4.1S. y dvco.
b Ilvwau 11.0e, Outlook. HTV
r: As MTV. sxetpfc 1,20-1 30
itaptm Wot- Hcamtass fi.15-

- Report WtsL, .

itn
Grampian

Partners. 11.02, Sarah Kennedy.

12.00, News.

6.55 am, Weather. News. 7.05,

§
*™.~ Look UTw-i. Talking, Jo. 15 Wkisjna. 'iiesiwarji; Weber. Sdiumann <mono I,

.iiSS" «L«o. Liszt.f 8.00, Netvs. S.Os, Sha-
VSffi r»S bert. Becthoven.+ 8.55. Rural

s®&
Cfr-/ ^

- .B.jp, tiUMEBIMHW. Tottfly . - - -C.iwi.
-----

- V UI-.lfAHe
• &lo of. Uie cennur-

.wtnnor Takes AU- T.S0. ww yiarCiiBn. Delius, Walters,

!S.««rSiS
J
82!fe

,,^6-IRoheo Woman , 10.00, Newtf. 10.30, Film: Crv of Jh* pHnno rpciril, nan 1. SChubCTr.T

Ulster

* 00. General Boap|t»L m,^8.00, The SwooppV; rimy hi,
-Rojtao woman. 10 . 00 . New*. 10.30, Film: Crv of ta*

pjju,0 recital, 03IT 1. bCnubCIT.t
W.op.-Medi5a.- Binshoa. wim vincriti p*w». «»* ,jjr interval Rcadina. 11.30,

1 am. Chiiftikna- m Action. KcnocttoM.
. RaS^. part 2- Peb-JJSV.

//•
1

. . . v ... Clinpin
,

.+ 12.25 pm, Cnnccrt.

KESS3Z Ulster . r - -. J«rt 1 : Mradelssohfl.

5 am. Walking
:

VVekiwanL 10.15 «jni TaUUng. vich.f 1-W), Netvs. 1. *

^ the Wmrldin EiSty 7040. 1?-* P1®
' Tha^s! MD-t 1-20, Concert, P3 rr -[•

Amen.t 2.05, I 8fj CJPJUJJ
> BnjV/atioM .woTvAartai 'TV. Tta«. 7.-op- French Canaras. 2j0, Chamjipr

music ™«n. pm 1

1

: Seta-

Kltzof. SJtO. Ouasroatta. 546,. Rooorta. 1^50, 7-Wj tiert-f 3.50. In Short. 4.00.

.ScoUami Today. 6JO. M’hwor Tttoi ail
gBSE*. Concert, part 2: Welesi.f 4.4a,

™3P,‘ BSSESi^S: The Young Idea.f_

aWL 10.15 am. look.
70,40. .1h« Big-

,1^1

- t Th* Swosnpy. 10.00. Ngirs. raIMA.
wkSS’ 5.4S,, Homeward Bound. + 6.05,

lomir.-Tiw^iuiy.Maione-. 12.15. j^eW5. 6.10, Homeward Bound.

f> monuis old. Red blu<*.

t.-rian trim. Tascd. Stereo.
Cinr owner. As nw. will
dvllvcr. Bargain *1 £2.150
o n.o.

Phans Timwonh 4717.

ROVER SD1 3500

AUTOMATIC
,

Si'll 1 . -76. BmLU-i Hrewn.
6 LKJu miles. Taxed. Ong
owner.

£6,000 o.n.o.

Tel. Grays Thurrock

1 057 5 1 891458.

* R * REGISTRATION
PACER HATCHBACK

D/L AMC
„ only I. sou miles,
nemotu, I ration car. white,

blue Interior. P.A.5. and aino-
nuilc, tinted glass. Super
looter. absolute iv perfect.
Sit.000 under Uot. Genuine
bargain.

„ , ^ £3.450
Tel. (iai.220 2H2 i idayl
or 05X-9U4 5307 fcvosi.

LANCIA BETA 1800 E.5,

I'WljS Req.i. sleet sun roof.
elpciric windows, quadra ohanlc
radio cassette. Rear fogtamps.
front spoUamps. Alarm. One
careful owner. Inunaculale ton-
dltlun. Regularly serviced.
32.000 miles only.

£2.100 o.n.o,

Tel. 800 1603 anytime

WADRAM STRINGER
iHEtDATEi Ltd,

stery- Air condltloninD. Sun
dim- gloss. quadrophonic
stereo. radio/S-track cquln-
uiem. speed control, control
door locking, larabswool rug*,hwd restraints to rear seats. 1

468B1.

10.15 am, We Don't Ride
Broomsticks. II. 00, The Fantas-
tic Voyage. 1130, Joe 90. 11.45,

Hammy Hamster. 12.00,

Thames. 1230 pm, Those Won-
derful TV Times. 1.00, Thames.
5.15, Friday's People. 5.45,

Newff. ATV Today. 635, Cross-
roads. 7.00, Winner Takes All-

730, General Hospital. 830,
Sale of the Century. 9.00, The
Sweeney. 10.00, News. 1030,
Film. Tire Hostler, with Paul

Newman.* 1225 am. Something
Different.

BMW 2500A “ N ” Reg.
Turk Ik Metallic, grey cloth

Interior, tinted glais. p.e.e .

radio.-ca^scnc player. 4
frfiralcere. Company Chairman's
car with guaranteed genuine
milrage of 19.U00. Extremely
good condition.

£4.100 ODD
Tel.: Sedgiey 2961/2/3
(office hours} or 021-705

7370 (home).

WHY WAFT. 1977 Mercedes 200.
tow mili-a-te. postal blue, radio,
electric artol. Only gonuUU!
oiTnrs above £6.500.—-RingoiTnrs above £5.500.—-Ring
torweea 7 pm.-9 p.m.. Cu-B5
6U725-

B.M.W. 3500 A L.H.D.. R reg..
13.500 kins., extras. As now.
£6.000 ono. Tel.: 01-629 9070
LOfflCCl .

BMW 2003 AUTO, tale *73. Cawn.
h.r.w.. ono own re. 31.000
miles : suporiariw. £2.095 o.n.o.—01-722 3741.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sslea end
Service.—01-060 0685.

DAIMLER V8 250. DOC.. " bT **

Racing green, immacolate order,
regularly serviced. £9u0. Ring
Ol .677 9095. „NEW CITROEN CX PRESTIGE.

Century. 9.00, Hawaii Five-0.
10.00, News. 3030, Film. Blow

Immod. del. Choice or two: met.
brown or black.—Normans, Ol-
5R4 bWl & 01-622 0042.

1977 SCIMITAR G.T.E. Celtic
brown, manual, o. /d.. p.a.s..
sicreo. cassette, elec, tinted
windows and most extras.

630, Lifelines: Leisure and
Recreation. Music Hall last

paru Tbe Decline and After.

7.00, Arthur's Folk last part

:

Tamlin. 730, Elgar. Chabricr,
Tchaikovsky. -j- 835, Rubens and
the Caroline Court. Talk by
Professor Michael Jaffe. 9.05,

Concert, pan 1: Peier Maxwell
Davics.t 10.00, Interval Read-
ing. 10.05, Concert, part 2:

Carter, Maxwell Davics.t 10.55,

Music Now- 1135, Nows.
4
6.15 am, News. Farming Today.
635, Up to the Hour. Today.
8.45, Yesterday in Parliament.

9.00, News. 9,05, Voice of the

People. 10.00, News. 10.05,

Checkpoint. 10.30, Service.

10.45, Story: The Match Maid-
en. 11.00, News. 11.05, Trum-
pets and Pate de Fois Gras:

Sydney Smith, satirist. 11.50,

Strange to Relate. 12.02 pm.
You trod Yours. 12.27, Quote
. . . Unquote. 12.55, Weather.
1.00, The World at One: news.

1.30, The Archers. 1.45,

Woman’s .Hour. 2.45, Lisf®n

With Mother. 3.00, News. 3.05.

Plav: A Trip North. 4.00, News.
4.05, Auv Answers ? 435,
Story: Sleep in-’. Murder, final

Instalment. 5.00, PM. Reports.

5.50, Financial Report. Wca-
lhar.
6.00, News. 6.15, punch Line.

6.45*, The Archers. 7.00, Ne«-s.

7.C5, The World In Fccui. 7.30,

Pick of the Week.t 830, Any
Quenfans? 9.15, Letter from
America. 930. Raieidoscooc..

19,09, The World Tonight.
10.45, Book at Bedtime: Life at

the Top. final instalment. 11.00,

Financial World. 1LJ5, Today
in

'

‘Parliament. 11.75, Week
Ending 11.50, News.
12.11-12.14 am, Inshore Fore-,

cast.

Tel. B«re Al&ton iNr. Plymouth I

H40 309.
MORRIS TRAVELLER, VOO 148.

ofrer? —Tel. ui-aai 4650 mi.
DO 8603 Reg. Number ValluwjqoD
BoeUo. Ta-ced. now MOT. Offers
around EjOO.—4*tyniouih 536‘JH.

FORD MUSTANG 1974. I.ti

white. IH!» now. only s.ion
rallm : U.220.—TbI. : 01-235
InJB.

77 |MAY> ROVER 3500. SOI Mlto-
ni.iilc, BraaUta/nutmeq trim.
1.900 miles: £5.550.—Tel. 01-
7,98 4223 Guy Salmon.

IT.W. Devon camper, 1«J73. Cnod
rondidon, C2.1SO o.n.o. 794

WANTED

ROLLS - ROVCE SILtTR
\i fiAJTH. Froesiona & Webb
Goupc : mint
ROLLS-ROYUU SILVER CLOUD
UI. I l<u4 model saloon ; Lae
exam ole.
BbN'IUiY Mfc. \1 4*- turn
Jam ca Yuung ConUr.'SiUU
saloon.

THE

LEHING
PEOPLE

Tcf:0i 402 2271 5

overlooking
HYDE PARK

ROLLS - ROYCf: SIWER
WKAtrH. Hooiut limousine :

GI.IKfO m'ies only.
ROLLS-HOVCF. SlLlTR CLOUD
I. -i-door sioon, gri-j'.

HOLifirROVGL SlUtH SHA-
DOW, l'Jj.7 »and.
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 9111-

Rrand new Insurious flat.
4 todrotuus. 5 balhroomS. 2
Urge taCL-ata. modern LliUten
with ell anoliances. Long lei
any. bUO p.w.

hOW ; chassis number auL'3,
blue.

Tel. 589 6298

For tail details of our s^leo-
uon of ouuianiL'nfl cars nhone
ni-7H3 7BH1 < 24 -hr. answer-
ing srnncei. Tclcv 92'.'225.

ttf/-nB IJprwr Richmond Rd .
Putney, London swij 2SK

KENSINGTON. Lire. Flint. Flat. Z
db!. beds., fully titled, bath with
b.del. cxirj w c . large living

•

d-aini room. colour IV..
eesuatuiiv fiui-d hiL b'tust room,
nsn. tat 2 mths. £451.1 D.c.m. To
View. Tel. 10-4 p.m. B'l 5110.

1973 SILVER SHADOW
Finished in Pewter. Green

with Ei erf lex roof. Extras

—

sun-roof. radio lanndge
player. 21,000 miles only, in
excellent condiiiea.

HOLLAND PK. Snadous family
hou-.L- overlookin', private o-acre
earacn. only 4 mins, walk rube,
bus, twiiumlno tool- Well fur-
nished. iuiiv I'qitlnoad. Free I5tli
Jufy-ScDl. 5ih. CISC p.w. Refs,
fcscnUal—ui-727 7524.

ITALIAN VILLAGE S.W.6. Bcaiillfol

cVriw »i«- Lame .lulno

liiiuiu arwi. open lire. 2 open
sJb^sos W 3 .

blteScn

i balhroom. Cita-' P-**- ..hj- 1
.

Aral), now for -J monihs.

—

.Vjj 0210.

BELGRAVIA. 1 bcdrowned period

housd. 5 hii Itrooms. .
tmprr.-siii.

receirl/ait room. dining
balcony. AXdUabta on s.iort term
rental. £Wiu p.w. or offer. No
agents. Tel : U1-25S 1UH^--

El 8.250 o n o.

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2

Tel. Rotherham ri.j2R.j5 >day»
or Ecelesilein b2.:i i

i eves, and weetondsi.

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Ferries
tc Dovies, one ol London's leusl
pompous a non Li. vrlll gel you a
i urn rilied

i b,r or housa fn Z4
nours—sum dm. ff vou are a
V”* A i perfect i tL-rwmi.—584

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a i- Lai or

Jiousc in London cull ADDry Lid.,

today. RrnuK Ironi one week to

one year. A promut server for

visitor-; aftd comnanlos. j.o Mao-
oox bi.. W.l. yjsi.

RESISTA

CARPETS
Save tlma

Sava money

Not* In slock, 1,000s ol yds
woven coids, high grade lulled?,

shag piles, wool pile Wilipnc,

cic.

Prices From £1.50 yd.

<Ehr planning t Mlno senice.

Call now or phone
148 Btompion Road. SW3
(0pp. Beauchamp Place)*
Lata night Wed. 589 3338,
255 New Kings Rd., SW6,

731 2588

Londons’ Inrgesi independent
plain spBcialists.

ROOM FOR LIVING
SUMMER SALE TIME

* Siiiu up io 10 ' r cut lusury
liurd kitchens

* Save up iu 40' f on Llme-
liuhl bedroom rurnllurr.

* Skivu 2o«f u.% CoriUnrnl jI
warrirotos

* Save -ju'r on ltvlher
upholsicrj-.

Now in Fun Swing al All
Branches

WEST END: 40 Wigmore si..
W.l. 480 3351.2

N. LONDON; 78.BO High Rd.,
Buchoy. HcrLs. 950 bfMS

SURREY; 113. 115 New Zealand
Ave., V;alion-on-Thamas.

984 1438
5.E. LONDON: 9/10 Crovn..

M,rk«i Place. Court Yd..
Eltham. 850 7709 ^MIDOX: Pasadena Close. Pump"

Lane, Hayes. 573 3343 *

PORSCHES URGENTLY RE-
QUIRED.—To airange Immediate
pavm>*n amt collection, or a
part exchange quotation against
an*’ moke of car. please lete-

S
hone Huthcs Motor Cora nanV.
uitun Vciur 1098541 668 or

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

RUN ON GAS

Rolls-Royce Shadow 1074 . «m-
vefted 10 run on g» or pnroi
with considerable savings ui

running rosls and no loss of
rm-farnianrc. Range increased
to 500 nuies.

Walnut with Everflr.x Wof.
Elrrtaicalig operaicd sunshine
roof. Lombkhool rugs and
sneed LOnirol. ai.OUfi mill's.

Rolls or Rolls agents mutn-
mincrf. In brouUfu! rondttten.
Vhlltps sieriio raiitu with
tusifltc* d>c taring Rtettiiy. also
cartridge stereo, £16.750.

Godrich,

LutiJow 0584 3153

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW

October 1 975 . 50.600 mites.
S.-rvtce Gird and history from
new. Ail usual extras.

BENTLEY SR. FlTM-cUis coltdlUnn
uirougnout. Lj.UUU.—(Jl-'-tj64“7.

BENTLEY S3. 1965 First-class car.
E3.50Q 575 LLi'Jt,.

j-Sasss fn̂
T
?i,p

AM
t?qur,?d

us
.

E
a? «E DO «°T cl«hmu^,*•£

diplomats and pm-cuii vks. Long ar dans. do in ^rdrr m Irandiplomats and eM-cullviil. Long or dans. l*» do
r-horl lets, in all arras.—Uplrirnd nood innonta for good properUM^
4 fta.. 17 Strati an sinwt \v l Telephone us to
01-409 5554. nquirrmt-ms. W»I ,rls.

Cutlass & Ln . 5*W S24.-

PASSENGER CARRYING MinUlum
railway. 7‘. Inch yauge incluiii--.
steam loaDmonce. two a seal car-
nage*. apiiros. jCtj yards ira.Or.
paints . turntable Exci-ltent condi-
tion Buic-r collects. £.~J.IX)0. ulr
20a 2681. Line- Haul Sj-slonu LLlL
lAsroi 2 ly0n. bat only 1 .

CAR HIRE

ROLLS-ROYCE lrom £4 50 n.h. f
nulcacc. Star Cars, til -254 5222.

SHORT LET 7—Central London’s
specialists in short term halianv
-umlstied lots. 2 weeks min.
Rinn us for immediate svmpa-
thellc helD. Arnund Town Flats.
22‘i OU53 Dr 22V Wi6q.

SITUATIONS WANTED

brought to pour home inc.
Sanderson and Sri. era. -\ii slyteri
expertly nude and lined. VN
London d Is [net 3 and SOITOuniiK
01-304 Uu'.'U and Rulsltu 72127.

BARBICAN FLAT— 18 months or „ _ „current lease. KUi Hoar lower RICHMOND RIVERSIDE. super
hlocU. 4 bedrooms, bathroom. **

herv1ced * 'c. ftaid. Hhnnes. pwrk
shower room Carpels and ward- mg. breakfast, inclusive weekly
r®“f tHHnfl*. L 1.250.—King ui- tit singlet. £5‘J rtonble
o_8 after o p.m. Twickenham M nns.. k. * “

K42 weekly. 8W lb«,.

OBTAINABLES. We nhLHn UtN
unobidtn.ibie. Ticket* ior snoninq
events, tnealre. etc. Telephooa
ul-KC'j _

WANTED
urban
itnus:
5- Co..

BLUTHNER Grand Pianu. bl.n hv
.->11. bln., excellent condiutUL
LS.SOU o.n.o. Obb S25'Jn.

WIMBLEDON.—Turn brsl IJenlrq
Cuurl intu iDday s final. Picas#
1 .lAnbnim — .‘I • .- —

- .Map. Jp . Phtelephone 724 6767 after V a.,n.

PRIMROSE HILL.—Modern fiat,
double bedj-ooin. mr niton, k.
and b.. lift. UCi p.w.—Ring
Mary. Ol-M 7474 i day,.

JUBILEE VISITORS.—Luxury, med-
ium and economy holtda\
aii.irtmenis to let. Londonrttes.

BLACK DIAMOND MINK COATk
itrld. L4UU.— 'Phune. cven-

mns. Ul-i*o 2104.

legillmate. D1-22A 1.76b.

HAMPSTEAD.—Com tc-rtable In dl vi-
dua! ••bed. faniJlv (lit. avail.
Auq. 1 - good value at £R5 u w.
i long lei . —Around Town Hals.
f-Mi rai-.-.

HO USE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—Vou
have ihe home—we have tne

FONTCVN-NUREYEV. Best
available.—ui-218 Botri.

nave me -- .
-

Ideal Tenant, so phone Cabbsn
and Gasrlce. M** 5JB1.

FLAT SHARING

CHELSEA CLOISTERS, Sloane
Avenue, London. S.M S, for lux-
urious fully furnished serviced

minimum lei 22 days. For lull
•trails lei. 01-589 6100.

W.C.l. Pror. .share luxury flat.
Own roam. £23 p.w. 242 O7o0.

2 GiRLS. kbare targe mom.
Knightsbridge flat. £55 p.r.m.
each.—584 .5821 nftor 6 p.m.

PROPERTY TO LET? V> urgently
require fnr ininrnaUnnal com-
panies flu is 'houses lrom £55 to
£-.00 pw in London. Shan king
lets, bi.ult Cillroy 5H4 7881.

LANCASTER GATE. Super 2-bed.
ncftioonse with roof terrace avail,

lor short let. £o50
Around Town Ftata. -J21 OiX>j.

MAYFAIR.—Luxury furnished -3-

flatshareT 213* PtccadWly".’
‘

"f-X4 |
w-** ,'}

l03*p” l h*d -
1
1

’TS?-"
1- 031 ^iu^n°^a rt*^1400^siion °?eis.—

0318. Professional people Khar- ^Hhs.^lus .£» ^.w. *w aOBM.

SHARE A FLAT. 25-plus, nersonaj —
J^riiclcnt 17u Piccadilly. CLOSE SLOANE so. Atlrarltve. MARSH & PARSONS offer well

FLaimATE5. Specullsis — 313 |}9}
M - °£?un.(1 rl?0,r i1*1,- - lumlshed Hat* houses on short •

uramoton Hd. UU3. iiB'i S4 '*i. JW- fecvpl. hall dining. long leases with prompt and
ALBERT BRIDCS ROAD.—3rd ^r- 5JU,*- H fi'lrT'A iVJ“ rlhcleni service. Ring ‘Aj

<

bO*.»l.

son lOMriore nous*. £75 h-C-nP— u malt T.Tu^MA'
C,1° p,w-~

PROFBSiONAL
1
PERSON. 28-plus.

STJ0
uVij,'

a ' ^ "Mf, n-t GERRARDS CROSS.—30 minutes
ilwn room and bateroom ad10In- l

n
.^
bl9cL - 2 •***, recept. kli A- easy commute to UeM. Lnd

inn UtcomioFiahle^ laroe UeuLhed ^*lh * separate cfoak. at ail now. London. Detached house. -3 bed-

i3?c,S. T S?n°s“
c
£5Sj££$ii l-tfr-

** ^ «««*
» M'S:

and" mMrtrety
,C
h»H *£i4

B!lpwn CHHltaEA.—AJtraclJve lum. flat*. Private rood
U
lii private parSL U.S.

s. Taa»!a-^ :* 0 ‘a.h&.i «aa at ssa.* «rysjss;
W
"modWTUaed houJw°.aU

e
ajateT Lto MARBLE arch. luxury 4 hed- £“a

,

.0§i
H

i».»

,

!

n
r2ta?l“nt* Bi^UUesm .lirh^^re — roomed fiai in block. 2 recopL -02407 1 2031 anv time.

?'i5 ci^urn 409 ^4*'l vxt 6« American Mt. a oaths, private Wanted, lurnished Flat. prof, s'
ref., cockbiirn aow exi. ou gardonsj short lots.—Oulmess. t . nnnh of Hmmes. By a-'cotm-

_ n., 384 ‘•I .3. t.ml up 10 E«i p w. Phone 3H3

^c^2h*«sf:
nw- “IJUW1 2a+ - Ve have many waiting a pgltl lent rents. Al-Arahl Estates, *37
P-W.—WJ 6_4J4. cants looking 10 spend £ I

fUf-e Vj<j 3382 /.VFna^ly prof. fainrio. p.w. in central Sfea" tar ^lohto THt BEST IN TOWN. Hats houses
27 + ' s*n« Igta.—Landway Securities. always avnllab-*-. Long short let.
room.—‘Phone *Sa 642', after o 2,n OfJ2»>. Exrollent service maintained.—
p-m. „ . _ BELGRAVIA. Double room. £43 Aytesford ft Co., ill 2583.

30+ person, share luxury flat, own p.w. and single room £25 p.w. American execuiiVe needs
room. Harrow-on-lhe-HlD, in aesthetic, ereaUve environ- luxury furnished [tat or house un

LAIIIUUII . wqipkiivu >«
rooms. 2 halhrooms
Double garage. Hdlf
Private rood In prtval
school bus. Lease period 10 suit

tenant- All carpels and curl.nnt.
rull C.H. and double gta'lng.
812.000 p.s. Challom St Ullvs
>02407 1 2011 anv lime.

American *u. 2 Balhs. private WANTED, turnivhed Flni. pref. s'
Qardcnsj short lots.—Oulmess. t.. north of Thnmet, By aecotin-
”84 *173. hint up 10 £3U P w. Phone 8M3

N.W.B.—Friendly prof. female.
27 + . share large fiat. Own
nmm .—'Phone *33 6429 after 6
pan.

30+ person, share luxury flat, own
room, Harrow -on-the-HID.
SUnilns. Central London. £100
p c m.—01-H64 0573.

PROFESSIONAL GIRL,
.
25 + . to

in aesUtellc, creative envtron-
mem. Please ring 01-235 G776.

CHELSEA. Kings Rd Smdtn. Short
Inis, £60 p ur. Ol-Wii OS85.

luxury furnished flat or house up

•hare roam In XtUahisbridae mat- 1 South African family requires

to £150 ow. Usnal lees regulred.
Phillips Kay ft Lewis 62* 8B11.
UMBER moss sp+riaure in luvuty

saneue. £60 p.m.—Ring 6H4

BELGRAVIA—Girl to share taim*

•1. bedrunm huuse, pref. In
Chelsea Fulham area, for long

From Aug.. Sept. Phone:

CUMBER MOSS sp+cianre in luvuty
flats and nooses for overseas
visitors In Central London- week
10 L year lets: 1 to 5 tod.xioim
nS-EStKl ner weak.—Tel. tv-i”

room ill n|rjQfU JlaJ, £14.^0 4268. 077K.
p?w!—01-23S 5645. UNFURN. FLATS wanted. F. and f. REGENT’S, PARK. — 3-bedroomed

PUTNEY.—Second person. 25 pins. purchased,—6fia 4u7i. Dixon ft
40 share comfortable and saa- I

clous flat, own room. c.h.. col. I
KENSINGTON. X bed serviced flat.

TV: £68.65 p.cju. incl.—7B8 £t>5 nw . Shorl lei. 't37 .xr.fU.

malvoneilo io let : £350 p.m.

—

01-262 0*72.

3*99.
ISLINGTON ANGEL own roam In

shared house oifered to working

KNICHT5BRIDGE. Furnished House
with garden. Aran. Immediately
throuon mid-August. 58“ *1017

SERVICES

graduate in 20s. £56 p.c.m. inc. SOUTHWARK.—2 beds., s c luxury
236 4552.

H.l. 2 share room Jn mrden flat.

£46 p.ni. each, loci. 60T .IQS'.'.

rat. fleorqlan Square. 240 p.w.
Mid July-Augost. 407 2414. aller

I’VE ALWAYS WANTED
TO WRITE

CLAPHAM COMMON. ^
LUVUIT,’ 5

1

DETACHED RESIDENCE Of charm.
roomed sell contained lamtshed
flat to let: suit 5 /a sharing. £39
p.w. To). 01-894 5348 a.m.
and after S p.m.

KNIGHTsbridgE. Girl. smart
Maws House. _ £70 p.c.m. ‘-.jO

7185 < dan. 586 9436 1 eve. «.

W.6. Girt, awn room, share
house, mid 20 *. £64 p.c.m.
.a.] eon

Even/ comfort. Best sliuailan in
t arrow Elegantly lurntshod to
roll a diplomat -'rvncurive with a
small family. Close schools and
omenlUns £iio o.w. Min. one
year. SAS, 404 5711.

SHERIFF A CO.—Wanted and tn
J'*t. tuvury rials houses for shorf •

fVE ALWAYS MEANT TO
WRITE—but I’ve never got
started.'' Two or Ihree hour*
postal tuition a week from iho
LSJ will start you writing—and
earning. FREE book lrom:

buy nlanas >

.

A LARGE STOCK of new and recon-
ditioned pianos from C20Q inclu-
ding new and secondhand name
grands. Reid Pianos. 800 6007.

1865 Lucien Foucautd Grande line
Cognac second empire one bonle.
Offers invited Nottingham 606
£01 .

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 to
choose from in the big new stock
range al our new promises.—
Healey ft Slone. 4 Snow Hill.
"To! *->XA OA5.XTel 236 4435.

|

PIANOS—PIANOS. Coraprohensfve
range of new and reconditioned
uprights, miniatures and grands.

reel. 7AH 3336.
jnnq lets Ornrvea*: visit ora £60
M W. to £1.000 p.w,—229 6800/
5565 '3804- 7.

LARGl' ROOM. S.W. area. July- ™x3fc*- ^ Lono 1«—7=0

Aug. «6. 731 4517. ” *— —

THE LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNALISM iTi

in Hertford SI- Park Lane,
VIY HHB Tfcl.; 01-4‘>9 8250.
There ore LSJ atudenta all over

the world.

nuriniu KENSINGTON HIGH ST.—LuxurycH5“BAi. r°H
,
vv SlmSw 2-hed. Oil. modern block. Newly

“JL1;_^,-.
H •t

.
,.

.

c
fj, 1 n dereirnted. Washing machine.

u G*?
- *5? 2

?iire room tennis PARLIAMENT
2
HILL FIELDS Fur-

?4_ “cm? n SJ^^rh
1®" 42 nlstiPd qround-floor tolconr rial.

S
0
,
1??- £

t
5 P J

1 double bedroom. 1 recent.

.

7484 before 7. t. and b.. nullable connle. £39
• P MS 4809.

.mn.li G WIMBLEDON. .1 bedroom . dp-
KEK1A1121 r.'Chfd house. 2 'ounqe k. ft b.— Oorden. Garage. £370 p.m. 946

UNFURNISHED, CHELSEA. Self-contained rut. 1
flat—see Props. Uadrr £25.lxxj. tumble bedroom, tlvtag room, car-

5.W.T. Furnlsnod hDusr. two rtbte gpted ihrounhout, kitchen and
bods, recent., k. ft ».. use or narhronra. Minimum let 1 month.

N.W.3. 2. share room, tennis
court, gdn. £15 p.w. each. 242
7484 before 7.

DIGNITY IN OLD AGE

Including Bechsieln. Biuihner.
nnd reconditioned Stein wav.
Many oiher makes In stock#
Friers to sufi ctviymr. Free
delivery: after sates service. In-
vest now.—Fishers of Stroalham.
Piano Speclouses. 01-671 8402..

TENNIS RACQUETS.—Top q unity
steel-framed tennis racquets.
Choice of cols. Only 5-5.50.

RENTALS

double bedroom, living room, car-
peted throughout, kitchen and

Long standing nursing home
on S. Devon ct»M. recently
extended, now ho* vacancies
for lonq stay paMcnta aniffw-
tng from Urn psychiatric. Ht-
ncssos of old age. Luxurious
accommodailDn and prtvaev os
tn a private, house and sup-
ported by trained nursing staff
night and day. On mate rail

line to London and al end
of MS.

Limited Bloc!:. Call Langrose Lei-
sure. 486 5608 9

ALL BRANDED BEDS. FumltUtT.
etc. Save up m SOCk. Can
deliver.—Beochwond Furniture

loop FRENCH WINE and
help the Samaritans. &15.12P per
rase. Red and while available.

Till. 561 2442.
GLYN DEBOURNE. 2 stalls. Fa I-

staff. July li. 01-256 5080 ext.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. Centre
Court finals. 750 u~j66.

NEIL DIAMOND. 2 front arta"
qarden. ailn. l year. £85 p w.
Tol. 01-628 4469. _ ^ ,BEAUTIFUL 3-tod malMnetu. N 5.
T. £250 p.w. LA. Agency. SSf*

£7. £250 p.w. L.A. Agency. 3jV

balhrooru. Minimum let 1 month.
I

about 265 P.w. Phone 332 0971.
HR. .

RICHMOND.—Charming _ 3-
bed, Hnal's tarnished house. Suit

Apoly Medical Sunerlnlmdcnta
Box 1842 J. The Time*.

tickets. Woburn Abbey -tomorrow.
July find.—01-029 6227 1 1 .30-
4.50 n.m,

.

5291 day. 225 5935 evos. D..w—Porting lOSOtii 2086.
F1NCHLEV. 3- tod furnished flat KENSINGTON short Iol ailracUvr.

Lounge, k. ft b. isep. w.c. i.

cM.. Near shops. «*d_ iransmiri-
Aveilobte flow lor *» monihs.
1*45 g .tv. 4od i B.i?.

S.Wf.l. Attractlvf 2 bed flat avail.

professional person. 1 lame PRESTIGE PARTNERS iTi. Friend- FO_R SALE. Biilliuicr Bondolr PiWJ,
rtopt"^H.. garage, garten £60 wilp and marrlago ior profes- l

8^-

D..w—Dorking iCtoOoi 2086. clonal people. Branches through- -."^LO; Telenhoite^Ool 6*2. o«Jo.
1N51NCTON short loL ailracilve. outU.K. Details 34 Raker SI.. F,,E^^5®‘,F5.,^CESi wasMno
?^rv1ccd ftat for 2. rerepl.. bed.. EStdoiiVV 1. Ring 01-4B7 5797 ,^

,r

t. ft b. £63 p.w. Also double .ys, hj-s. I. JPTtrea ,BUveis, and. Srilera_ L14-.

t

tod.-sit. with cooking facilities. ©•' 1J47,B4»j8 or 743 4049 sqy-
£40 o.w. Tel.: Owner, 370
ns<i»/8929 .

"July. 6-8 vnxlB. 1 PINNER.
Home hi London. . 581 221o

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Lusury lUBy
iurnkthed flat 2 tearooms.

tod, dri. house: c.h..
fum. ; ojrsnc. Good area: 30
mins. West End. Suit diplomat or

lurnishca mta
(

forrion ^i-.xecuUve: £75 p.w.—
mognlfleont doublo rjxeplJnn

, ni-567 6'tO.X
near American School. All ameni- ]HYDF PARK Corner anarimonr.
Ilea. £loO o.W. BBolAVlO. rooms tram £16 p.w.—233 1367.

able. Wc specialise in the care'
overhaul of tnsiruments by this
world famous maker. AU .work
guaranteed lo Mortey Galleries
standard.—ning 01-EL>2 6151 for
detailed report frrn estimate. 4
Belmonl Hill. S.E.13.

Stamp collection, t.e. l or every
unmounted mint commemorative
stamp issued 1P52-1977. more
than or,o different stamps, onlv
£395. Tel. Ol -4.11) 4264 or after-*
n.m. 01-455 3963.

K.A^lI “‘“TlTrifghiiHidiw'”' Apart- neftENT'S P*bk
D OFFSET " PRINTING a dupllrallpn

FR^MwCJ, and
nB
n c e^L

U
Llm I'twl edf^

Sn

0
.

11?- sgf.%ed
,es 493 g^ 1 ™

Ss^3ma’s}, ™™?xomhc “d LONDON SCHOOL 01 Md^.s8 Llmlled edJUon. Offers shove
£600. Tri. Brlqhlon 720471 xir

OXBRIDGE. A A O LEVELS.— 750833. _—
“is’ bodreoms. ITCOI. kn- V“'k

"

iT.‘T“i cT.‘"i.—-ii""S'.'A,m

'

Knlghubririge Tutors 6«J 1619. RED RUM. Brian Fincher In saddle.

chDn/dlner. balhroom. Sun roof. able iki July.^EI35
f
pA»L ioKji FR^N^N 7U ITtoN “ f^ 3Si1' ?55j' lci; ModBl - olTer*-

« ^tihs. £100 P.w. 0491 ^ 5eRV,!5t^r
01h*?» F.AN|«ran,cr £725. Hu.mann

LANDLORDS ONLY. Gan K.A.L. i? t^rtjm fi^d Mni PhllUpIno maids to service ttoa. RechMeln £650. SIMnwjv
Fulham httlp in letllhQ your pro- next to rpmsimaton'' rdnx your luxury aparuticzus, hotnrs, otamn CLuubridgs tOSLel

DriSr? Our was 2f**rulton..
HWrac

7,° K̂ 'NSI
0M

n(,n?i?^ offleo.. AraHalSte 24hre. London D —perty ? Our areas are ruiham. Attractive room for gentleman offices- -‘•nrs. lop con -SSsSs-jy r D . M„ p ,.NO d0<p7
Putney. Baumra Clapham. UMP or fS? Mlrtom’ uid by —Se

Pffife,SS Allege offers o g<£d tSndlUon?' £75^
KN^S^^bi^ 1 APARTM ENTS ^SSHf- F25

K

Lid. havo a buna splemon af
furnished to uses and Rots In
central London for jhori, tong
lots rroni £50—01-581 3.vi<-

EXCHANGE wing Of mansion fnr

oceom. S. France. See Announce-

mayfajs, clMc Berkeley Sq- well

"*5LI1IL
MT

.? MARBLE ' ARCH/HYDE PK.—LlK- vuriety ol courses
ury 2. 3' and a “bedroom nils f^r-

a waitable • ror Miort Iris,—West J.'J’Jir,
bAD '

I

TriMU1 “263 6204 9B31 iTCi.

YORK ST.g W.l:—LOWlr fUJ7lllh«i
—

ANIMALS AND BIRDS
up to * rath*.: £100 p.u:.—

. «^iy£nAlsh«S:ansli!,anl5v
,
*lft^ olTft. KERRY BLUE TERRIERS. KJteb-

LARGE Ceorgtafl Ounlly house, cen- Mgh Irian charmers. Do nol moult

01-433 QR31 iT2i . WANTED

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

mMB r-miE»» a 1 L.iieaiUDii uilQUUimn, iiTO ol ID. KERRY D
furnished malsonriy. 2 beds. larcF Georgtan family house, cert- h inh lrlW

HO*^O^RK, 2monUis iBjwx

LJBra£J2?
n,,

r*
l

lk * w T)l-““», JL-S** l»-W.^3BH OSSA. wbriaads

vr smell. Three dogs, one bitch,
bom March IO. Champion
parents. K.C. reg.—Stevenage
i(K5H> B20267 Slier 8 p.m..

f “ ~

ui niui I
J-- « u, . ^.14 u.w. ijdh usw. WB»M31|1S.

itw garden. CL5 p.w. UI — *1 MAID SERVICE. MV havo excellent
j
GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies;

• U» VS‘ room in -mull haute „.tll
!l

,,
!
pJ?r- ,naWs ^«^cbp. Good pedigree. K.C.. reg.—Lam-

S.W.1B. own room ™
IU!- of-R70 P*RK lan6. An cxcitiilvr block or bridge 870 975.

P m'
1,1 01 870 lqs-urv apanmt-PK siiuaicd in Lho BURMESE KITTENS. Ewoltom. pedl-

‘ hears of Mayfair can now orfer gree. Staple inn. Hen lord i0234t
atevrial turn, flats comprising 1 771320.
daiihle bed 1 race pi., k ft b. CAVALIER KING CHARLES
from brq. July fnr 3 12 monihs Spaniels. Qu.illly ruby dog puij-
renowabte, Erncicm 24hr. nor- nics ready now. K.C. registered.

i3SR jfii r P.m.
,
AUSTRALIAN DOCTOR retjuirea

lurnlsnvd Hat. Souih. London,
near Nnrthcrij Un- 2^;

NR. DARTFORD too,lutislYlCtoru

i

immaculate new .» tod. Hons-.-.

Wash machine, Irewrr. girago.
garden £J5 p.w.—Church iiros..

•isn tOB7
. . . . _ .

FILM DOG WANTED -

Wanted

:

HUGE. VICIOUS DOG
lo play title role In the new

PETER COOK ft

Dudley moore riLM
THE HOUND OF

THE B.4SKEFVLLLES "
being shot at Bray Studios*
Julv August.

Audition . M'odnctday. July'
Mh at 11.50 am at. flRAY'
STUDIOS. Windsor Rd.. Water-
OaL-lev. Windsor. Hrrks.

Al! appHcunta will to seen.

jerage. Ilflx.-full C.H. C.H.W..
are part nf ihe un.-nue service
provided. Rentals lrom Cr-0 n.w.
Hamninn * sons. W-a**3 822a.

CAMBERLEY -55 JC>Wt ‘ w.8. ATTRACTIVE MEWS. 2 bed- .

luxury 4 ft'd. Victorian HOtoi rooms, bathroom, 1 recent., open
r..H., ireernr. wtuh tiw:l)tti', ! i.ljn kitchen. D-trage. r.h.. maid.

|

double gjraor. L4-J_ P.w. loci. tjfm p.w. o.n.o. KJfl 0040.

Spaniels. Qua lily ruby dop nuij- - -

8rS». ESi'mcob MENTMORE CATALOGUES. Mint
t Hants i 257. condition ifuli sen. Heautltulty

! illustrated. Marvel value E17.7.
Only £120 o.n.o.—01-Mi H061.

FOR SALE

I

London Flat;. 375 5002.
,

turnham CRN. 5 rooms, fc. * b.,
a c. Ideal vision. £58.50.—
London Flats. 575 5002.

HURLINGHAM GARDENS, S.W 6.

£ 11,000

Tel. <4*yi Ml 273 MLS
l eves Obi 902 0740.

double gorane. L4-j p.w. inci. «ftO p.w. o.n.o. R2R 0040. SUPERIOR FIREPLACES lor
gardMier.—Church hros.. Read- HOLIDAY LET. Primrose Hill. Fully superior people. Individually, tic

lnu BitV, orAal iVmi. furn'shed hnute. 5 bedrooms. signed lrom £000. Alnuie tire*.
LANCASTER CT. S c studio Hal. kitchen, balhroom. living. dining «j4o 7229 <10 sm io fi.jO pnn.
£28.—London riats. -j75 5002. ,m-a. From 24ih Juir-2uih Aug. Wimbledon—SATURDAY, centre

REGENT'S PARK. N.w. I . Today * c ioo p.iv, Trl. 722 255R. court Uckcu. avail.
bomaui! 2 bed. run In oood con- RAKER ST.. W.l St-ir catering DON'T LfiAVE LONDON Ull you ve
version lor lono, let. Only £J5 holimp flats 1-5 persons, com- seen the world's llnwn b.L.R.
p.w.—Nathan Wilson ft Co-. 794 pirtcly s.c.. iuiiv equipped, frera cameras, sound cm« camera*.
1161. £30 p.w. Details C.H.F.. 33 blnoculare. iilcutolors and audio

W. * hampbtEaD. AtlractlvD s.'c Crawford St.. W. 1. 0l-*02 ftififl. equlnmcnt—all ot Dixons. 64 New
siuiUd flat, £50. Ideal visitors.— s.w.i. Overlooking river. Double Bona Streer. Ail laii-jnre to ovvri-

London Klati. 375 5002. .
todroomed tint. Every ameni it. s«y vtsliore. Lri Mr. nMJff

TURNHAM CRN- 2 rooms, k. ft b.. £100 p.w. a months. Tol. 4'j3 show yon roupd this wonder-

a o. ideal vIMior*. £58.50.— 9477 idagi. land. Telephone 01-62^ mi-
London Flau. 373 5002. ,

BAYSWATtft, w.s. Off Bayswater ” YOU TOO, .CAM «VIEW the

HURUNCHAM GARDENS, S.W S. Rd. Open plan living area for Floe*", nolaictliy wuMriAa w-
Quiet double ted sillers, to Id:. one. Brnutlfulljr fnrnlshixL Suit lain IncerrioShl* jdino speelnJKl

Irtdne. free laundry, phona. no p.w. Company let only. H. Mange ^ j^tBu
nartutin ni»m. 3 mUis siauon. 580 stifll. menu rtrono ana «ww
S28 S"w. 751 04y7. UNFURNISHED S.C. FLAT. West *q. II. ol London. N-tt.l.Utel 1

CHELSEA. 4 bedroomed hivury nat, HU1. Pumev, 2 bedrooms, garage. more..you U net a raralwclMme.
in Week. 2 rereor. 2 bath, avail. garden. £55 p.w. Inci. rate*. Tel. So M's “-v3B 4W»-^ mn
able now. £275. Quinn Apans, fi89 1955. hurrah . - . J mean hurray I

496 7574- KENSINGTON.—American executtvn WIMBLEDON. * .
t'nfrr

i?snn
FULHAM^—Ohano Ins rimUshed flat, renmiing I’.S. UrennUv requires seats men « fUMis.—749 zaoo

t rncept. A bedrooms, kitchen < reliable irn.ini. luxury 2 bed flni. „i*i| i,1MUn„n - mu-
diner. Sgohroasn. c.h.. £50 p.w. £^" cmvenlence. filbA M> H8«t- oiamond. o front row soau.

01-756 6379. Phone «« lbbir. —oi-aei sloj.

- OLD DESKS, largo baebcavra, antl-

SUPERIOR FIREPLACES ter flufa bouoht. Mr 1 cninn. 528

SAliBURG Festival. ! Ucket wanted

*Jo 7229 1 10 pm te 5.50_^ti'. C{*t n0n rSSlM0n
oa?K

h
B.P.O. Concert 28th August;
Salome 29ih August, write Mr R.
de Pass-Fithte. Farneli, Brechin.
Angus, or tel. 067 482 225.

BC.-ai&.ffi; .araab I««« v,c,orinn

SiulmSSt^-in^ Tbimnc. b4 Neiv ^|^qu*
h
°“Ucc ‘ ,

12?tBand StTVI'F All lU'lTCC 10 OVCr- ItfTmLUff. CAllUl, CJOuU DnC-fl-

m* vUMore. Ln Mr. Wagner hroc. etc. Arty distance. 83o

.
Quiet double ted Miters, to Id:.

Irldnc. frer lannitry. phone, no
oartUPB tnr'irB. 5 min* siauon. ,

>7>h n.w. 731 0497.
!

!
CHELSEA. 4 tedTPOint-d Itivurj- IUt.

! tn block. 2 renter, 2 bath, avail*

tan“
W

1
V
tUDphM”oi.'ba9 mi.”' BECH5TEIN, EI^THNERorsImtlar

YOli TOO CAN REVIEW the .
pianoI required.—01-723 4582,

riiuj •> BolalwIli' remjriLS a ccr- WANTED. Ltnnttaphatle CaiLIIIten

tain InwMnlble plane apeeiollsl. Snanlsh on cassette. TO. U1-8B3
I, ...Hrfu -.niLinrrma of IttsU-U- 2 fl.>5 eves. w xend6 .

and wwn 10.000 PURDY SHOTGUN.
.
.bulll fitter

S it- oILOBdonT nTv.'.i. What’s 1940 . High price paid. Tel. 0795
more, you’ll net a nival welcome. n1

.1.. 7m,
Soil’s 0X-53B 4000—Wp WD WIMBLEDON TICKETS. 2 «-nm»
hurrah . . . J mean hurray I ” court. Frl. Ring 992 1917 now !

IMBLBDON. 2 centre- court ACKERMAN CUVEE brut French
u-iU men's fliuis.—749 2400 sporUing win a. 2 rases LSO. 602

S555*

01-736 6379.
(continued on page 34}
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To place an

Advertisement in any of

these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311-

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office

061-834 1234

; BIRTHS
I LEWIS.—rOn -June 27th, at Cam-

bridge . MKcmity Hospital. 10
Gortnoe taec Shawl . and Ivor

. cw«—adflughisr iCatrln Mar? i

.

LOHfi.i—Op Juno 29 *t St. Teres**
Hospital.- wunMedon. lo joantrer
<nac polar i and 'Christopher—

a

»n. d brother tor Toby.
Malpas.—

O

n June 2 Bib. at the
John RaddUfTe Hospital. Oxford,
to Margaret lose Mnir» and
fiiMrd—0 " dansWere (Mar?
Alexandra Jane ami Anna
Kadurtu Rntfai,

PROGSR—On June 29th. at John
RadcUTTe Hoattial. Oxford, to
Judy ince Firth* and Tim—

a

son t Chartps william i.

ROBERTS.—On Juno 29. to Anita

_ and David—a daughter.
ROWE.—On 29th June, at Queen

Charlotte ‘a Hospital. lo Sarah
law Thomas i and Henry—

a

daughter.
JCHAN.VaucFian On June 28Ui. at
Queen Chartone's Maternity Hos-
pital. to Rita (non Noble i and
Patrick—<a son.

WHITE.—On Jons SStfa. 1W77. at

The Maternity HospUal. Cam-
bridge to Elbaboth (two Bam-
brtdgei and Chosier White—a son

WILSON -Ort June 2Bth. at EMH
Munster, to Roumiw 'nee Haui
and Henry—a daughter.

WRIGHT.—On June 37Uk to New
York, to Georgina and Sfepftei)

—

a daughter (Charlotte
Butler i

.

Louisa

Advertisement Queries, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept.

.
01-837 1234 Extn. 71SQ

. Appointments £0.000
plus 31 and 32

Anhmoj and Birds 33
. appointments Vacant . . 32
Business to Business 11 -

Domestic and Catering— Situations . . 33
.
Educational ii

- Entertainments . . 14 and 15
. ’Financial . . . . ii
Flat-Sharing - 33
For Sole . . 33
Leal Notices 11
Motor Cars 33
Middle Cost Appointments 31

. Property .. 11
.

‘ Public Notices ii
Rentals ..33
Secretarial and Non.
Secretarial Appointments 32

.Services . . 33
. Situations Wanted • . 33
Wanted 33

Bos No. replies Mould be
addressed to:

The Times
P.C. Box 7

Now Printing House Square
Cray's Inn Road

Lonmin WC1X BfiZ

Deadline for cancoltatlona and
alterations to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) it

. 13.00 brs. prior to (ha o*y of

SbltcaUDn. For Monday's
ue Ore deadline Is 12 noon

Saturday. On ail cancellations a
Slop Number will bs Issued to
Uio advertiser. On any
lubKirini queries regarding
the cancellation. this Stop
Number muSL be qpolod.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
the Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

' ... He hath shewed strength
with his amt: he hath scattered
the proud In Ihu Imagination of
their hearts."—St Luke i»i.

BIRTHS
BARBER.—On 30 June at The
John Radcliffe HospUal. Oxford,
lo Ccnrnu (nee Mlanli and Giles—a son i Mark Orlando i . a
brother for Isabelle. Simon and
irancesea. New address; 2 Un-
ion Road, Oxford.

BECKford .—On June 27th. in
Vancouver, Canada. io Jennifer
i no-? Attenbyi and Captain John
Hertford, Royal Canadian Navy,
—a. son. Peter John Edward.

DANIBI On 2vUt June, at Kent
and Cantorbunr HospUal. to Tanta-

i nee frivlni and Richard
sister for

maria i nee IrwUi i—a daughter,
Alexandra.

da ALBUQUEROUE.—On £9th
June, to Lucy i nee Hudson i and
James, at IVealuUnsler Hospital—

DlSB^E:— 2H.- TO
Laura and Antony—4 daughter

* — ‘— r fori Anna Amelia <

Banhle.
FARRELL..

r.abrtclli

sister

—On June 27ih
die i nee Stadtmanni

to
and

John—a son (Andrew John*.
FENNEL! On 23rd Juno, at St.

Asaph
1-—On 23

to Rhiannon
and David—a son . .........

GOULTY.—On 26th June. 1977.
Veronica and Noll
i iDuncan Neil

to

.. 'nee Gavin)
i Oliver!

.

June. 1977. In
Newcastle, to—a second son
Ormision i.

GRIFFITH.—On June 29th.
Claire and David—a son.

HYDE On June 50th. at Basing-
stoke. to Ux inoe Cleverly j and
Arthur—the gift or a son.

JENNINGS.—on June 50th. at
Ouecn Mary's Hospital. Sidcup.
Kent, to Geraldine i nee Golding i

and Peter Joining*—a daughter
(Susannah Rachel Katharine >—4
sister for Nicholas.

LtEBURN.—On Wednesday. June
29th. at Greenwich Hospital, lo
Jane inee Chapum and
a daughter i Alice

MARRIAGES
BELL : RICHARDSON.—On Juno

30lh. ** the British Consulate.
Tehran. Paul William Rowtar d
Bell lo Caroline Foyater Richard-
son.

SILVER WEDDINGS
HOWARTH : HICKMAN.—On 3th

July. 1953. at St. Mary'* Pariah
Church, Ealing. London,

_
W.5.

Jack id Dorothy. PrtMiu address:
Rocklyn ". Chlpatead Park.

_
Sevenoaks. Kent.

GOLDEN WEDDING
.

SHAW : BECK.—On lsl July.
1937. at 8t. Mary Abbot a
Church. Kensington. Maurice
-Efgle Shaw lo Christine .Beck-
Present address: Morion House.
Ollswtck Mall. W.4.

DEATHS
BEMRO&e.—On 29tt«

at Monks Leys Nursing homo.
Gertrude Mary, aged 84 yosrs
or 12 Barron* Close. Lincoln.

' a loved mpiher and_ Brand
mother, Funeral wrrtc* StPeter
In Castea)e Church, Ljocom,
Monday *Uh July, at l.<*» PAU.
followed by intarmont at New-
port Cemetery. Family Rowers
only.

BONE.—OR lSUi June, suddenly,
at his home. 6 Rosedale. PannaJ.
Harrogate, John Stanley. Bone,
aged so. Service at Stonetau
Crematorium. VVCthcrby Rd..
Harrogate, al 3 pan.. Thursday,
Tin July. Sprays may be firm to
Walkers Funeral Services. Ovanel
of Rest. -Springfield Avenue.

BURCHEU^—On June SOU). 1977.
Dcaccfuiiv In her stem at Hythe.
Kent. Doris Burrtcll.

.
ionneriy

headmistress of Campden High
School for girls, neopIt mounted
by her family and life-long com-
panion Bridget. Cremation
nflvaiP

BURNET-CRAlGiE.—On JuneU8th.
suddonly In London. Frederick
Buruei-Crnign>. aged 74 years,
of Craig Lc Hall. Jersey, the
devoted husband of Joy Burnot-
Cralqle- Prlvato fun oral so mice
al Goldera Groan Crematorium.
Worthy of everlasting remoni-
brincf*.

CARLTON.—On 39th Juno, after q
short lihicss. Grotchen. beCoved
wife of Cedi, or Saffron Lodge,
South Park Drive. Gcrrards C>os3.
Granadan at ChUtems Crema-
Torium. Amerahom. at a p.m, on
Wednesday. 6lh July. Flowero
may be sent lo H. C. Crlmstcad.
Ud.. or Chairout SC Pater. Ccr-

- raids Crocs.
CARPENTBR.—On 29th June. 1977.

In a nursing home, at Newmarket
Li. -Col. Gerald Goodwin Garoen-
tnr. a. S.o. and Bar. laic Suffolk
Regiment, or Hunters Moon. Ud-
gatc. tn his 86th year. Much
loved husband of Martorte. Cre-
mation private, no flowers by
request.

CHRISTIE.—On June 50th. at his
home. The Postern. Marcus Rd.,
FtSbalawe. Suffolk. Leonard
Henry, beloved husband of Nell
and adored father or Tupfi. grand-
father of Peter. John and Jan.
and greai-grandfather of Ben.
Tom and William. Funeral service
at St. Mary's Church. Walton.
Fellratowe. on Tuesday 5ih
July, at 3.50 p.m. Only family
Powers please, but. If you wish,
donations to The Felixstowe Dis-
abled Club mar be mu. c. 'o.
Farthing Funeral Service. 136
High Road West. Felixstowe.

FOULKES-ROBERTS. — On. 28th
June, peacefully at home. Jessie,
aged 69. wife of Hugh Lloyd.
Colonel late R.A.O.C. iretd.i.

KacxetT.—

O

n June 29Ut. 19T7.
rmacefonv. at his home In &mil
John Wbltttnnham Hacketi. for-
jnoriy or Mastus and Ferguson. 2
St James's Square. Loudon. 81
aged 73.

— . JW1.
service at

Ourftg Crematorium. 2 p.m.

June.
en. or Hap Garden
Bookham. and o7

t. Lejihrrhreuf.

vondav. —
HP“Ki.EY.—On

Reginald Stnnh
rmtage. Great
High Street. .—

.

beloved husband or Catherine.
Funeral service at St. Nicholas
Church. Great Bookham. 3 p.m..
Wednesday. 6th Julr. Cremation
al Randalls Rd.. Leath"Thead.
3.50 n.m. Funeral directors:
Hawkins. Learherhrad.

HUNTSMAN.—On 30th J|

John Harry, ar
Ihrotte Gr

Jth June. 197T.
_ ills, home, 23

*rave, London. .11.
•fuuein. ei hU ho
t. Tasmania. Kn

Lodi

HObait.”""' Tasmania.
"* Keith

Sydney isles. M.A.. M.Sc.Cantah.
Hon. LL.D. CSC Andrews i

.

Hon. LL.D rBelfast > and Hon
D.TJU. iTasnianla i Beloved hus-
band of Bvne Frances and tathcr
of Gurna M. Dick. John C. Isles
and Janet i. Cretan.

LATHAM.—On _26»h June. 19
arier iwrvlnB for many yeara with
the Royal Artllleiy. Bripadler
Harry Latham dlod at his home
in Wimbledon, aoed B*.

UNDFEV.—On 28th Juno. 1977.
Archer Lindsey. O.B.E.. or
U 111 an Road. Barnes. Funeral at
10.30 on Tuesday. Sib July
al Putney Vale Cremaiorii’m.

LOW.—On 26th June. 1977. hi
Bordeaux Hospital. Phlllo. lovwt
by his family and friends, both
in Enoiand and FTano*—ihe
remit of a car accident. Buried
hi The Modoc. 28Ui June, his
"1*1 blrtbdav.

M fieri AND.—On Juror 26lh red.
denfy In .Johannesburg. oils
Hagen Hastehursu aged 39. much
loved brother Of Frances and
CoDn and father of Paul and Ben.

DEATHS
NONK-JONES, NORMAN. — .On
Juu0 381)3. peacoSimy In ii03Pltal.
aqod 82. Sitoplo cremailou al
ll a.tn. on Monday. July 4in. al
Pamdon Wood Crenialorium,
Hartow. Essex. -No flower*.

RU8COE.—On Juno- SOUv. KaUdoen.
peacefully . widow at . John,
mother of Tessa. Station amt Sara,
of 30 Ashiyns Road. FrfnUn-on-
S«L Cremation privafe. Menv
orlal service at brtnton Partjh.
Church. Tuesday. 5U» July. -.Jp

E
m. Flowers may be soni io W.
reen t Sons. Frlnten-gn-Sea-.

THOMAS-—On June 2‘Mh. Elinor
Margaret nee Rendcli. bclu«fl
•wife of BfH and much loved
mother of Julia. Funeral in ldco;
Sutisai. Monday. Donanoos if

desired lo Cancer Research cam-

romjoN,—On ii'.ith June, in hos-
pital. John i Jack), aged »o
years, of KUtalnne. 3. Parkways.
Banam Lane. flraj-ton. "RJ
Selby. Yorkshire. Dauir to\cd
husband of Evelyn and dear fatnoe

or Christine and Stephen. iMi
dear grandralhor and great, arana-
rather. Funeral service will Ui.e

;
laco on Monday, am JuJf.
.00 pm., at Hrayion Church,

prior to cremsilon al Ppnrefiact.
5*00 p.m. No flowers please, bu:

donjffcas if » deured io Die

Brayion church RooT fund. .

ZORZA. JANE, aged WLdM^“C
S,

fully or cincvr on Zath Jun*.
fj

the Michael
.

Sobol i
HOUat.

ChurchHI HospHal- Oxford.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
THOMSON.—A MEVlORIAL s-TVl^e

tor Elizabeth Thomson y. ill be

held Ift Christ <S“nJWJ54ftSSrah
Oxford, on Saturday. 9U» July, al

noon.

IN MEMORIAM .

rATCLIPFE—-In ever aFTccMinalc
m«no>y Sf mr brother. Mrior.
SouL. lOUi west Yorkshire Regi-
ment. killed at Frlcourt. July m.
1916: and of those who m* vfth

him in Frlcourl Military Crtne-
tery.—-Bertie.

DTH and lOTH BNS.. K.O.Y.L.I.—
To Ihe undvlng memory of uie
Officers and Men of the above
Rat tal Ions who foil in the attack
on Frlcourt iSommo l on July 1.
1916.
•• Gentlemen, when ihe barrage
llfis."

CHAPMAN.—In memory of Dora
Ctunman. who died July 1st.
196H. Boloved wUo. moLher and
nrandmother.

VICKERS, ANTONY In CVCT-IOV-
inn memory.—Alicia.

WELSH.—Jn ever-loving and most
grateful memory of Aiaidalr. who
died, aged 20. after a car accident
at Cardonstoon In 1962.—The
Family.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

'ic'k'ick. Ticst Published 17S5

ALSO ON PAGE 33

announcements announcements

the royal national
pension fund for

NURSES
Patron

;

ql'LEN euzahe™ theU QUEEN MOTHER

For SO yws ihe Pension
Fund has helped thousands ot

ngllty holders io ochlcvg Inde-

pendence on reuromeni.
Many mirsus have been un-

ablDlo save, ami after retire-

ment on very snw» pen-
«mnB. These we want to help

through our aasucfjcosf chan-

^Vhe^mjrses
3

' memorial
TO KlNG^JltWD VI]

biolidas subsidized rtsIdenHoi
Icconunodalion lo those urubhj
tn care lor mcmseisc8.THg
1

1

tN Ills S MORGAN
BENEVOLENT FUND alleviates

hardship by cash giants ot

“"^“charities wm ware.#
v;e)come cash
Dr covenant orb«iu»ts
at 15 Buck in oham Street. Eon-

don. WC2N 6ED.

CANCER RESEARCH
nGHT

B5ncer
GAINST

NOW
b? sending a donation or In

Memortam gillMIW
WCSA 5PN-

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

'MJSBMSAmay or Night Service
Private Chapels

.49 Edgwarr Road. VV.2
01-725 3277

49 Mdrioes RUd^ M .8
01-937 0757

plaques and Memorial
Windows.—BooUeij rf .irllsls

designs posl Irce: stale bc^kJoi
required.—G. Malle & Son. 10-13
The Borough Canterbury. Kent.

MEMORIAL Stone Insurance replace-
ment. repair or damage. Prelec-
tion against vandalism.—B. H. G.
i Insurance Brokers i Limited. 60
Bartholomew Court, HtahSWeW.
Waltham Cross. Herts. ENB 7 BN.
To!. Wailham Cross 51971.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

LOOT

Modern silver and lewellery

under £100; 28ih June lo 16th
July. Monday to Saturday.

10-5. Admission free.

GOLDSMITHS HALL
FOSTER LANE

ECS (St Paul's Tube)

GILBRALTARIAN Gala Jublloc Con-
cert and Dtnnor at Uif Royal
Commonwealth Society H O. on
Friday. Aug. 26ih.-—Ring 0l-4*>9
9114.

MUSIC BY RIVER.—Madrigals,
rivnclna. wine, thnr.er. LnmbNh
Pier to SI. Katharine's. July R.
6. 30-1C -TO p.m. Tickets £13 In

-iM of Aisvh'ign For AU Soecch
Impaired Children.-—Ring 01-247
1407. 10 a.iu.-4 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROAD ENGINEERS
WANTED

To work with a Construction
Group or Companies based In
Nigeria.

SEE APPOINTMENTS VACANT
TODAY

SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHERS.—Assist-
ant for edMureri Preearadm and
production.—Sen Con. Vacs.

CHARTERED
required by W;
ilotr-.—Soe £6.0

ACCOUNTANT
^

^Sussex Solid-

HURRY ! HURRY I

6POTL1GHT ^YOUR SALE

summeresalesColumn
appearing every day

^"spccliu focus on — Summer
Sales

1” friiBMi JJ7,^JiSS
kMd

Shbparound on Saturdays.
Book Vtmr advertisement, self

your floods and reap the
rewords I I—NOW l I

Phone: 01-278 9351

AUTHOR OF CAR

FERRY HISTORY

Would Ilka

as
in 1928.

to hear from
r or motorist
on the Artlllccr

Box 0779 J. The Time*

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
lit the u.k. or research Idto an
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In
Mcmoriam " donation to

P§S,“v

GENERAL MANAGER
MIDDLE EAST

£20,000 PJL TAX FREE
An American Contracting

Company serving the oil in-

dustry has Immediate vacancy
lor General Manager. Sec Mid-

dle East £6.000 plus Appoint-

ments Today.

THE PROGRESS WE’VE
. MADE SHOWS KOW
MUCH THERE’S STILL TO

. : do
Wtlh children, nearly half

the leukaemia cases can now be
‘ controlled—parUj’lhrongfi Ure
vonLinuou* research we tpmwir
in hospital* nationwide. Bur
leukaemia strikes at any me
and help with further n-iepreh
all over the country ;a needed
urgently.

, ,

uXriS£^ "“•"’S&arch
FUND- ‘

45 Great Ormond Bind.
London WC1N 5JJ.

DOE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
EXCAVATION

Waltham Abbey (Essex),
Chapter House

Volunteers and a sue Aasuurit
required immediately. un$U
SOth July. DOE rales. Apoly
in writing la:

A. Havnrcrrfl. c 'o E. WflWL
Room 329. 23 Savile Row.

London W1XQHE-

or in person on the all*.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT 'THE
NEW GASLIGHT

The success story" unfolds
every night

.
from 6-wU p.m.

until the early hour*. Friendly
attractive company., boautirul
music, intimate bars and tan-
lallrlng cabaret onsure jour
emertalnraent commitments ar*
happllv accomplished with dis-
cerning tastes.

. .

No membership required lor
out-of-town or overseas
visitors.

* Duke pf York SlrcoL
Si. James's. S-W.i

Tel-: OX-75U 1071 days)
01-950 164B (after 6.50 p.m.i

GENTLEMEN'S VINE BAR at
The

.
Gaslight, open Mon.-Fri.

12 no-tv—s o.m. Supper buffet
table, friendly intimate bars.

WINE AND DINE

DON’T BE DULL, be Decadent. Let
RaizJre plan your party food.

—

948 1699.

SPORT AND RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP Is raw omen for the
H rathfield Club a luxurious new
squash and tennis chib, lust J
miles from Marbt* Arch In
N.W.6. Telephone: 459 »io6.

TENNIS LESSONS by jarotefisloaal.
All standards. Tol. 609 0609.

ONE GUN i or two half gwis on
same den available In friendly
Herefordshire shoot. London
under the hour. £600, Td. 01-
856 1420 l weekday!.

. ,ASCOT. Box to lot lor July meet-
ing 22 and 35. 4 fudges each day
and ear parti are included. Phone
Hevrkle? i Hampshire* 207.

SUMMER SALES

SURREY COUNTY
CRICKET CLUB

Top Vacancy

See £6,000+ Appointments

PSYCHO SURGERY/ECT. Re-
searcher would like lo interview
anyone who has undergoao thcec
iroatmenss in recent yean. H'rtto
will, brief description giving home
addrou and loiepnone number.
Box 0708 J. The Times. All
letters treated In confidence.

SAMUEL LEWIS Housing Trust
General Manager. See £6,000 +
Aprils.

LAND MINE DISPOSAL EXPERT
required for special Overseas Pro-
ject. See £6.000+ Appll.

PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER, top
calibre.—Soe Apple, vacant-

RESIDENT Sales Engineer—Dubai.
Tee Middle Cost Appts.

COISSEUR TRANSOCEANS require
Beauticians—-ece Non-Secretartal.

ARE YOU BORED WITH LON-
DON T ExpOTlenccd Cordon Bleu
Cook required by Gourmet Nor-
wegian family—see Domostic Sits
col.

The Times Crossword PuzzleNo 14,642

ACROSS
1 Don't just theorize—per-

form in force - (8).

5 Father has a fit of the sulks,

darling (6).

8 Puts an end to white ants

round North America (10).

9 Descendant of ihe prophet
coaid turn to poetry (4).

10 First job from which a man
was sacked (14).

11 Poorly boy often associated
with die Hammers (7).

4 Figures standing round the
Orient (7).

5 Assumption of Head about
unruly loots (9).

€ M
. . . than when Art is too

!rr every part " (Her-
rick) (7).

7 Cross, we hear, is Edward
—or was (7).

12 Hypnotized by the fourth
door? (9J.

14 Deal successfully with diffi-

cult age, one to ten (9).

16 Induce love In one Scotch
and rum concoction (7).

13 ^sss^eSSLjnts?9 M * w {fa* 'toTRt^ui' ii in

the race (7).
useless remnants (3-4).

15 Is BKUenast ? 'e’s in tears

(7).

IS Leaves job—does so to get
It back ? (7).

21 Opera where poor Diana’s
caught at the festive meal
(4, 3, 7).

22 Offls .belli of canine con- Solution of Puzzle No 14,641

terttaon ? (4).

iscS^
.-damn awkward tiO).

24 Qufetiy considered to- have
talked nonsense (6):

25 General tries different nam-
bers (8). .

down",
1 Tbrvhvs betvreen wickets

i7).’"*-
‘

2 Ventilators used in coo*
. structing fantastic - castles ?

(3-6)._
J Not much to rival it*, sadly

C7).

18 Soldiers detailed to diet (7).

19 One of Colonel Bramble's
we don’t hear i").

2D Coal wharves are in ruins
in the South, that is (7).

b ra n n

This
summer
will be no

holiday

from this...
“It’s the constant lone-

liness that eats into me.
The radio is the only voice
I bear for days on end.”

“If I fedl and couldn’t
get up, no one would
know . . . it’s -worrying. If

only there was somewhere
to get to know people.”

All too often when old
people share such deep
heartaches and fears with
us we have to say “we
can do little or nothen3
for you until we get more
funds”. -We need funds
co help start more Day
Centres, and to provide
other services for the

lonely, frail a*id needy.
Thanks to dedicated
volunteers Help the Aged,
is able to achieve a great
deal both at home 'and
oversow* with every £
donated.
Missing a mini-bus to

take fcmely old folk to a
day centre. £50 helps
buy one, with 99 others.

Wanted someone who
understands the anguish
rf an old person and will

then help us. with the
answer—a _ local day
centre. £130 inscribes
your own or family name
on a dedication plaque in

memory.
Help a Day Geriatric

Treatment Centre. £30
means real help for
elderly people needing
regular medical care.

Please use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to: Hon. Treasurer,
Help the Aged, Room T6,

FREEPOST 30. LONDON
WIE 7JZ.

.
(No stamp

ceded.)

MIAMI, FLORIDA.—Sales Executive
require*! by CorooraUcm or Argen-
tine Meat Producers .-—See
£6.000-)- Appolnumuus col.

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER to
U.S. Consulting- Iinu Chicago.
See £6.0001 Agpts.

LAND MINE DISPOSAL EXPERT
required Jar special Oviracas Pro-
ject.—5«« General Vac*

:

Wimbledon centre Conn tickets
arali-—See For Sale Column.

COVENTRY CATHEDRAL Sub
Oroanist- Soe General Vacanacs-

EXCHANGE farm iioUdoy 16th cen-
lurv Devon Manor and farm tar
Nicholson 32 or similar moored
wMicm Scoriond 1-2 \\-ba. end
Jnly.-Ann.—

'Tel. SJcfciepaib -yOd.
WHY NOT get out or ihe rul *

Broaduairs suitable any type of
business.—

S

p« props. under
£25.000.

JAM55 Is 21.—E.R.
HAGGIS and Mendo congratulaia
James on attaining his malortiy.—E.R.

"S " REGISTRATION Facer Hatch-
back D L A.M.C —See Molors.

SCOTS C.A. seeks liurrestlng posi-
tion. Sec SllioUons Wanted.

INTELUGENT adaptable young man.
Soc Slluailans Wanu-d.

RHODODENDRON HYBRfDIZER.
amateur, scells another, to pro-
pergate and show. National < new
tender rhododendron. Mutual
benefit. Box 21UI J. Hie Times.

DON'T READ THIS UhlCU you are
looking Tor an Intrresung lob
as a Secretary near Moargato.

—

See Secretarial Aroolnuncnu.
SALES ASSISTANT/P.A. lo Direc-

tor. Unusual Job. based Shepoer-
lon. See Appointments \acanl.

BMW 250QA " N " rrg. Turk Is
Metallic—sop Molars.

,RESIDENT COUPLE required early
August for modern house on in-
side. Permanent position.—Sea
Domestic sits. Col. _EXCHANGE. London. S.W.7. Jan.-
Fcb. 78. carr-lnl tenants only.
Superb 2 bedroom flat, luxury
b'oek. adjacent Park, lor flat or
villa in warm cUmaic. t>424
62344. Box 1166 J. The Times.

.FILM dog. wanted lor Peter Cook
and Dudley Moore film. SobWanted Col.

STEAM ENGINE 1880. Beautiful
model.—See For Sale.

dick. Fired r ? what do we do 7

—

Jane.
EXCHANGE s c. wing or mansion

in easy reach or London lor
accommodation la S. ar France
on permanent or temporary basis.
Tel. CrocVham Hill 254.

HAPPIER LIVES tor lonely old
pen pie can he provided by your
Will. Pluap Include a benoesi lor
Ihr National Hcnciaient i und (or
ihe Agod. 13 Liverpool Street.
London. ECS.

ALL BOATS AND EOUIPMENT of
Canal Hireboat Co for sale.—See

F Dr Sale ”.
SAILORS nro fared with many prob-
lems—Illness in forclqn ports,
domesur prableine wlileti ihey
are unabU- to solve, ror o J<r 1M
years the BRITISH t-a IX'WS'
SOCIETY nar concerned ll-olf

with iht-lr problems- -’liasc think
aMUl Diat. Your UnanrlaJ J-ric
wlU be apprecutcd. t.S.S. 680
Commcrcia' Rd.. London. El 4

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4.2. Dork
blue ' M ' rrg.—sec Motors.

ARE YOU a Hrst-ciowt Secretary 7
Do you want lu earn an above-
average satire ?—see " Chapman
Tayior " In secretora i

BUY GOOD FR5HCH WINE fc h*lp
Ihe Samaritans. See For Sale.

PAS«ENGEf!-CARRYING immature
railway lor «nl<»—see l‘or Salt*.

CESTETNER FE12—Dry copier.

—

See For Sal* Column.
CASA PUPO SALE.—Soc " For

Sale
8E A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use vaur

car to help the aid and lonely
one Sunday afternoon a month.
Phone Cantacl. 01 -2^0 0650.

MATURE SECRETARY Tor Senior
Parmer Mayfair if you hn-vc
er.ccllcni shorthand lynlng. See
SrtTeianai Anoolnim-nts.

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL Society
seek cook Caterer.—See Domes-
tic and Caierinp Appointments.

FORD V8 PILOT. 1931. Black,
brown leather Int.—See Moiora.

PURDY SHOTGUN, high price psllL
Spo wanted.

SEEN TO SOUTH AMERICA ? We
ore looking for contributors to •
quideoook for baritneefcera sod
orf-'Jio-bCiiun-naih travellers. Bos
IR77 J. 7he Time*.

GOLDMANN OTHERWISE GOLD-
MAN. Pania Theresia Ooldmaan
otherwise Paula Goldman, sptn-
Mcr. Ietc or Heinrich Stahl
Houva. DlUiops Aienoe. Finchley.
London, N2. died on the trial
Nmembnr. l'*73 i undisposed ol
estate about £4,0001 . The kin of
Dir above-named are ruoueaird lo
anply tp H'rdenjjlcs. 101
Kortron Road. K«nton. Harrow.
MJiWlosra, railing wiiith st«»
will bn taken to adminutcr Dip
unrtlaptricd ol nsuxr.

FIRST CLASS cook required by
American 'tntenwHopAl CompanyKmird near Rcgonw Park.
Domesne Sits. eol.

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS, English
and imported, all at dificouni un-
til July 9th In Discurto Jubcw
Spree Monday to Friday 10- >

Saturday 10-5. 9. Shepherd St..

Maylbtr.
PIANO.—Grand opening rale.—

D. C. J- Ardlaone Rocond lUntied
Pianos. 119 Shtriand Rd.. Lon-
don. V.9. 01086 7006.

JANE HALXIN FABRIC SALE new
on—>5. Sloan* Avenue. S.V, ...

RARE AND FINE WINES—Summer
Sale now on. List from t>. F.

Grant ft Co. Ltd., Independent
Wine Merchants since HW- 29
Tdoley SI.. London. SE1 2Qt.
Ol-IOT >561.

PIANOS. July Sale. Finest selection,
new Bcchsteln, Yamaha. Knight.
Kemble, etc. Jacquos .Samuel
Pianos. U2 Edoworc Road. Lon-
don. W.2. 01-735 8818. _GAMBA. 65 Beanctumo Place.
S.W.o. Summer Sale now
for two weeks.

UK HOLIDAYS

BOX TREE
RESTAURANT -'

Ukiey

Telephone reaervnlions;
likley 608484

One of Great Brinin'"
hlghol awart-wittoim ,*»*-

tattnstd—where food Is ptaerfl

lain Ms correct perspective.
.1 place for very special

people.
ALSO stay at our bcauMui
Jacobean manor house

KILDWICK HALL
only IS minutes awae.

Reservations : Cross Hills

32244

THE OLD BLACK LION

. - al

' KAY-ON-WYE
arrotina superb cuisine, ex-

cellent salad table and com-
fortable accommodation. Verv
reasonable . rates including .

breakfast t VAT £3.15 each
doubts. £6.40 a^iglc. Reduc-
tion weekly bookings. Hay-on-
Wye i 04972 i 841.

A TRULY SCOTTISH
WELCOME

in a Scottish Island Hotel, a
few vacancies mid-July. ut»
August and September . -flood
land, sport or lust ocace and
aulet.

Tariff from £6.50 (A_A»
and R.a.c. i.

SVhttlag Boy Hotel. Whiilng
Rav. iste of Arran. 077 or
347.

NORFOLK.—Some July amt Augiut
vacancies in ov smaller couages
siavplng 4/6. TV, Unco soppiled.
Colour brochure from Norfolk
country cottaues. 3 South Rayn-
ham. Fakanham. or trlejuioac
Weasenbam St Peter. 39a for
a railsbIlilies.

AUGUST. Tholched cottage tn Dor-
set. 3 mQca Sherborne. Sloops 4.
Available August 13-Sepl. 5. £7a
per week. Phone V. F. B. (Rural
Britain

i Ltd.. Cheltenham <02421
26338 for details.

TROUTBECK School Windermere.

—

Just converted to a self-catering
rentre Tor group holidays—up to
24. Available July 2nd onwards.
Tel. lofOce hours i 09663 2411.

HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS

£50 OFF A CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY
PLUS A FREE WEEK lb

FJv Pegasoi to the trujy un^oili Paradise o£ Sl Lucia. For o«f dgjarr^e Jo}
r

; We tare a few places left offering sef-catering . corsages, and tiotris : The cf

yours-

3 WEEKS

FOR THE

PRICE OF

TWO
Book two weeks
and enjoy a third

week free. A
fantastic offer at

selected hotels.

You pay only for

meals.

BEST VALUE IN
THE CARIBBEAN .

Local accommodation from £195

Cottages front £195

Halcyon;Sands HateL’ from £280

Halcyon Days Hotel from £295

La Toe Hotel from £350

La Toe Village from £245

St Lucia/Barbados

2 Centre Hotels ...

Hotels for 2 weeks from £410

Outstanding value at prices

you can afford and excellent
reductions for cbfldrexL

FREE _ .

WATER SKIING j

Yes ar die jialcyon Dsyt
; tenuis, golf, .*

tiding, diving and a doze
Inviting possibilities.

NO CURRENCY
SURCHARGES .

Pull details in our colour b
covering tbe period fruu
until Maxell 78 available .

f

good ABTA agcnxs or. :

direct.

STOP PRESS
2 additional Higilts added
December for the 12th and

PEGASUS CARIBBEAN SUN - THE SPECIALIST;

Pegasus Holidays London Ltd- 24.-Earls Court Gardens, London SW5 OTR.
Tel: 01-370 6144-

ABA At '

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

GREEK ISLAND
HOLIDAYS
IN JULY
from £89

JULY 11 AND 18

Choose Corfu and stay la
one ot our rriendiy family-mu
ceRStons righi by iha sea In
MoralSka. lwk. £89: 3 Wka.
£99. •

Or tase yourself cm the
island of Pores and go taland-
hopptag to visit Hydra. SNLUt
and Aeglna at your , leisure,
pores offers aododed covm
with ciysMi clear water {or
svrinunlna. sanino. watcrsw-lnfl
or aUn-dlvibg. By night Join
ihe locals tn tho many
Lavareos. 2 weeks £135.
MEDINA HOLIDAYS

01-836 4995
53. Cranbonrn SU. W.C,2i

(ABTA. ATOL 7T8Bi

DEVON fishing village, Boer. Im-
maculate house for 6^8. 2 baths.
Ideal for children. Aratl. July 1st
on. £75 o.w. Ring East Horsley
2701.

UK HOLIDAYS

maximum oi iw gi

bed and brook105 1

are niqht.—Rrocht
Phone Isle Brewers

DERBYSHIRE PEAKS. Super cot-
tage. 3 double bedroom. July.

WANTrb .

8e
corafo

l

&BTD
i
hoTi dav' col-

or other scenic area jicr-
Ncoded rrem Jolv IS to

21.—Contact Brener. 93 Part
Avenue. Hull. 0482 46090 loros i.

ST. HAWES.—House
.
snddtiiT.lv

available 9ih lo I7ih July. 100
Yd*. »« wan.—East Lana ion
9RJ.

ROSS-ON-WYE. Herefordshire.
Dptarhcd family house. Sleeps ft.

All tnad. cons. AvaOabta Jtils

oOCh-Aug. 151b. £45 per week.

—

For funha- details phone Ross

AMIDST SUPERB countr>'*!de.
Charming village cottaaa .1Villahie
now for holidays In Hovlngham
North Yortahire. Sleeps 4.. £60
for week.—4 06.9 SR2i 2A-*.

SOMERSET-—Small reuntry houra
offers peaceful holiday, wivate
Urung room end. dining room, rot

maximum of four B- - .. .. iucludi*d. tiO
arc available.
285.

IN MEDIEVAL FARMHOUSB. 26
miles 9oa th London. Separate,
whig or b, and b. Own rtw.
fishing, rawlnn.. tour hlfiloric

homes.—-EdPnirtdoo
PEMBROKESHIRE. StnimWe Head.

DcllahirtU cotlion. slccos 2-3.
from sn pi. 3nC**Froni £55—01-
876 7369.

SUFFOLK, aw coast. UncspeOcdlv
available August. L.yg» rountrp
htm*c. sir^pinq 32. Exrelienl
staff. Suitable smaH conference o«
sharing ramlllo*. .2140 o.w.

—

Phan- 0«T 36C 3113.
B. A 8„ 20 mucq Londen- S'C

annexe lo ban a slaw In beautiful
countryside. 5-J pwyms. SUi

o.p.—36. HawkShMd Ipnp.
North Mjmm*. Hem. .Paiiers Bor

worthing.—

B

ungalow, strewIdi :

•2 mUes -sea : &:7 o «.T.
IT 8 to 20.8 .mrt after 3
TM. • (WO 00806.

DORSET. WUhtn sione s throw of
»ea al P»«nJ Point. Swanaoe.
holldav Pat. sleeps 6 A'S 11

.
fr"™

A Sent. To £hO p.w.—Tel - 01-

WELLS. NORFOLK. Holiday collage,
gardrn. vacant nn! August—
402*41.

EXCHANGE 17th Cenlury House fn
Medieval lo«vn or Rye. Sussex,
sleeping 7. ror similar accopnny
rt.»rion 3 werts between 6th-29ib
Augast. Consider any exciting
area or British Isle* close io stj.
Rina Hemet Hempfitead 1 0442

1

HR^rye; SUSSEX. 2 holiday cot-
tages on farm, slew* 6 each. 6
mfe. coast. July. Sept. on. Tef.
Brede JW2214.

QUANTOCKS COtOnC. Mile tri.
Sips- B. 5» p.w. met.. 37lh
Auou« onward*. Bridgwater

bast’ "PRAWLE, South Doimn.
ImmodUle vac. duo cancellation.
2-16 July, dowclmd hon<». few
mins, beach. sJeep* 6. £SA o.w.
Loicher & Scorer, Kingsbridge
2S16.

ROCK. CORNWALL. Delightful
bunaaiow. sleeps 6. mini,
beach. Sl. Enodoc qolf chib.
19-24th Aug.. R-ieih Sept. Tel.
Trebciherick 2287.

UME TREE HOTEL. EtHUT Street.
Belgravia. S.W.1. near Air Ter-
minals -ATctoria coach station. 1st
breakfast 6.15. 01-750 8191.

AVAILABILITY LIST July & August.
Norfolk, Wales. Devon. Cornwall.
Saver prices from £65 p.w.
Eureplan. Tel.: 021 373 2606.

E. SUSSEX.—Idyllic B-bedroom
Tudor house. Croquet, dally help.
£225 p.w.—01 -83b 2507.

N. DEVON .—Secluded urn,house: 6
bedrooms. Sloops 10/ 12- B miles
ora. i-ram SlfHI per week. AJsn
small collage, sleeps 6. From £40
per week. Ring cither Barnstaple
7->46o or 5434.

BEMBRIDGE. ISLE OF WIGHT.

—

S.’c family a ccn ra laudation on
propertr ovurloaUng sea: access
io beach lOOyds. : use of icuhts
court and off-shore mocrLnas

:

£30 P.W —Inquiries to: 01-836
3075 a. m. .01-603 0843 o.m.

Cardiganshire Farmhouse to tot

July Sept. Sleeps 6 R. £40 p.w.
Garden produce. S.A.E. Pauty
Fod. Llandevri Hrcfl. TTOsaren.
Dyfcd. Tel. IJangybl 419.

COTSWOLD PERIOD HOUSE. Utt-
Mpcciedlv j callable 8th- 19th
August. Furnished, sleeps B plus.
Ideally situated. £l3o inc. S.A.E.
sleasn to Mrs Hughe* Faxcota.
Andrivonlorti. Clones.

TOURING the WM Country ? B. A
B. at country cottage. Devon-
Bomersei border. £2o per week
per parson.—Tel. u'lvclscombe

VACATION HOME for totnltv. sopre-
Surrey area. Vtajertuo 35 mins.

References. Tel.
Ext. 287

_Jlt .‘14
.01, 890

Aug.
5181.

isyK^nfih. issr
s:

WANTED. Kent 'Sussex Surrey
tape. Flat. 4 weeks ben
July 35 and SeiN. 3. Four
famJIv.—01-6°3 SW rave*).

WANTED, Country Home. 4 3 I

POOL VILLAS
TEOD0RA. ALGARVE for ft.

with ovm pool and maid, avail,
14 July to 11 Aug.

THENCALL, JAVEA. Tor 6.
with, awn pool, avail, from 3
July.

RAH1A DORADA. west Of Mar-
bclla. For 6. With own coot.
avalL from 12 Aug.

All holidava Inc. Heathrow or
Manchester nights and a*U-
drive cor.

Tel : Ewinglou. PALMER 4c
PARJCER. 01-450 3725. ATOL
164B ABTA.

LATE BOOKINGS
Whatever yonr idea, or a dream
holiday, contact the •penalises
for the sun-drenched bland* of
Corfu and Qw. Economy ftm

sinqles” carries self-cnerinp
for 2/10. Friend);
unique 6-iUr
ycchidiyl windm—
pool. Td. 01-637 5OT1. Cosmo-

idly 1

rlUas
taVernas.

secluded windmill with privat»
pool. Td. 01-637 5072. Cost
poUtan Holiday*.
SlT W.J. ABTA.

Ucolted avaUability June-Oct-

Regans

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy with reliability. Sav-

Jfurru’k
5

JO'BLRG. INDIA. PAJCX3TAN.
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA and
other ur.w. doxanations on ro-

OSL Tel. 01-930 39B5/6/7/8gnosL Tel. I

BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD.

years. Telex : Bastra 8951991.

Cot-
between
Four m

hed-
raoms. easy reach London. '6 8
weeks.—m-229 574s

WANTED. Dt seeks rtual roltage
Fir 5; Dartmoor'S Oh®: »o
week* August.—Bri »iol 04IIO.

WATER SKIING and riding' week-
ends In Devon Mrei new friends.

M l ORFWAUU^-TuSy modrm-
lied comfortable larmhpuse.
sleeps ft. quiet rural rosltton.
convenient boUi coasts. Cane el to

-

lion July 9 to 3j and September
3 onwards —Tel Lonlvet 2aC.

AYRSHIRE. Country collage nr. sea
and Tiirnberes- Avail, now on
from £30 p.w. Glrvan -^Id

COTSWOlds. Fully equipped holi-

day house, sleep* i. CtimucI.
ballooning. C120

.
p.w. Avail,

from 2ord July. 0451 30710 . •

LOCH AWE. Argyll- Luxury * c
house with lame sun lounge and
balcony. TV- Panoramic view or
loch. Steeps 8 . Bunting, fishing.

Mil waiting, fjpl. vAcanriei.
KMrhrenjn i 0B66a i 246.

PICKERING. Flat *lrei» J .c
dries

avail, sept. Tel. 09U3 850672.
RURAL DORSET. Secluded cottaqe

Sleep* 6-8. free Inth-SOth.
£50 weekly. Phonr 0G5 82 267B.

CANCELLATION. Holiday flat tn

spaobu* old house. 1 mile
Tomes. Devon. Sleeps ft.

Available 15 JuU'. one wort.
Also in August and 2 taerih
caravan. August. Tomes R62394
Pin. _CENTRAL FLAT to renl Tnr
for Edinburgh Festival .Steeps 4.
£riO p.w. i*hone f»^l a56 .>900.

ROBHAMPTON VILLAGE. 20 mins,
rtoniral lamdon.—Attractive f-
bedroomf’d \7ctot1an lamlly
house on Common: ail mod.
cons.: available August. £lt)0

TRH 9471.
DORSET. Tharcherl cottage, sleeps

8 2nd-l ftlh Jely. lsl Sept,
onwards. £-50 p.w. 01-788 6*19.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIR
International Low Cos! Travel
Trarelolr to E.. W. * South
Africa. Australasia. Middle tt

Far East * USA. Speclaiutfi In
Long-Distance. Mvm-Destina-
non Itineraries ConsLdenMa
Savings on Single and Return
F3TP& •

WrUe or call TRAVELAIR ^2nd Hoar. 40 Gt. Marlborough
St . London WTV lDA. TnC:
01-459 7308. Telex: ‘268 532

ATOL 109B0

)

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED
TO MOST DESTINATIONS

UK HOLIDAYS

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYSU
mar -*

summens many thousand* or profexatonal people o>
» have ‘sajoyed holidays with us—-why not join th

SELF CATERINO
Excellent Holiday home* fw 3 io 10 people available July

aber at ideal touring centra* throughout -the country, ivn
commanctng each Saturday.
iamber at Ideal ujnrina . —_commoncino^Ch Saturday’. Average price 6 person*. &
V.A.T. per

and BREAKFAST/DEMI-PENSION . .

Touring accommodariun available ar many centra* thnoDoA,.
summer. AvaUabie tor one pSht or more. Rates, bad and Sd
from £5 plus V_A.T. per night. Demi peiuion.£7 ptna yj !

DiHht
' WTVENHOB PARK. COLCHESTER - ‘i>

A convaried manor house sumnmdod by, extensiv*' parirland.
lent accommodation and culNna. Doml-poiiMnat taj. k.
breaklkat i troro ti i f VJL.T7 pra-joraaTi her night redneed • -

terms. Ideal fbt- a relaxing and hrifinnadve holiday. r.
These hottday arrangements are strongly recommended tor ;L“* “*

““^SlVERSITY HOUDAVS LTD.. - ‘

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

THE WHISPERED
MESSAGE'

In the great temple of Apheajon
the Greek toUnd of Aeytaa.
Sceptics win say It’s just the
wind in the trees, but some of
o* know dlTWrent. Half-board
In Hotel Dtnae with the small-
est swimming pool fat Ole wand
from £184. a weeks.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
455 Fulham Road. London
- - S.W.10 " - '

Tel. 01-551 3166
A banded ABTA MEMBER

ATOL 382B

HOLIDAYS AND vi

CORFU TAVER>-
Few People realm .ft
•iso spedatt» m tayer ^
well as our erouutve vii
gramme. Oot oway frut-
cretc hotels, and dlt».
prompt. and_Tdie '

tune m a charming, n
.
on the waxaria edge, wh*
can -sample the rnaj :vm Of life. Cor

. ft
flight, room with -ba

-

baut. food. maid, from
p.p. 3 wto. AvaQabffity
August. September. C
VILLAS "LTD.. 163 Watto
S.W.3. 01-Sai («51
9433—24 hriT AffTA
S37B.

GREECE. AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

** Freelance Fores " for do-ii-
ypursoU holidays plus taverna*.
hotel*, village room*, villa* A
camping In Greece and _ it*

islands and self-catering vfltas

In Spain. For colour brochure*
and more Information phone
or -write to: - „
__ FREEDOM HOLIDAY*

4OT Earls Court Road. -W- 8.
01-957 5306 (ATOL 4338)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY flights

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. CAST. WEST A MOU.1i

INDIASPAR SEYCHELLES.
MAimmUS. CAIRO; MIDDLE
* FAR EAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA * SOUTH AMERICA.

1JLT. LTD,
& Hark Mansmna -Areade

( Scotch Boose>

.

Knightshrtdge,
London. 9.W.I.

01-581 2121/2/3
-ATOL 487D. AltHne Agents

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialist* to the Middle East

DUBAI. ABU DHABI. DOHA.
EUROPE. MRIDlf ft FAR
EAST NORTH WEST EAST
SOUTH .

AFRICA. INDIA;
PAKISTAN and SOUTH
AMEI

TELEX NO- 883306
Omud: _ ,

5-6 Coventry Street. W.I
near Piccadilly drcns

01-439 2326/7/8
lAirttne Agentaj

HAKHELU GOLF HOUDAVS Inc.
Heathrow rugtitx, seir-dnve car
gro-n foes. _b.'b. h/b or f/b.
cholLe 6/.atS^lar hold*, wort-
end* or any period ,-28 ulghu.
Bramuro Edwards of Weitmlnster.
01-904 2203 (ABTA. ATOL
876B-*.

NICE—CANNES—ST. TROPEZ—
Super (toadies 77. Regular
weekly reach service* _ lo the
South df France. Faros £28 Single
and £43 return. Immediate con-

Express 60
Middx.

nnaalion.—European EX|
King Sr.. TwlrKcnham.
TH. 0i4/n 0771.

CANARY ISLES—“Summer Sole.
Many holiday flights, flats and
holer* still uvatlamo.—MalnraJe.
6 Vigo Street. W l. Tel. 01-439
6633 (ATOL 203BC r.

Going Going

Going

GONE!
MERCEDES 280 SE

1974
Metallic green, sun roor.

velour interior, immaculate
cjndllloo. chauffeur main-
tained.

£6,250
Tel.

Em.

This dalighled advertiser
booked hi* ad on Ihe suc-
cessful Series plan {a days
+ i free]. 8y 9.30 a.m. an
tha first day he received *

oflers and sold- Ihe cat. and
was able lo cancel the ad.
According lo this happy ad-
wtisor The Times gives a
wonderful service ” If vnu
have a car to soil quickly

Ring

01-837 3311
now and lot The Times

help you.

SPETZE HOLIDAYS. Last minute
inclusive hoUday*. good reduc-
lelonfi Call u* on 01-437 o364.
AS3QC. AT1L 700B.

CORFU. ATHENS. £69. no extra*.
Instant confirmation^—Cjurirern
Travnl, 27 Fharr Bridge Rd..
S.U'.I. 01-750 6132 . (Alrtinr
Agtv.l,

DURBAN 6 MILES -5

house available lu
Sept. £200 p.m. Sulneq
•ves.

hedronmed
Aug. -.loth

53-162

NEW York for lU26 rtn: Athens
for £63 :n : Nairobi; Far East,
jo-burg. Australia, and mosi
f.uropc-an Sunspots. Gladiator Air
Agents. ni-7o4 52U!.COME Y/rTH US IO the new plore—
Eflat an the ned Sea.—Red Sea
HOIIdayh Ui-b-2 «Jdh. rABIA
ATOL .-O-tBi.

NICE — VILLEFAANCNE ( MERHotef U'eiromi- " * on (he soa
front.—Tni. : iMi bo 88 81.

SAHARA.—Small group qxnodliiiHis
ana LThi'an Feizane.—.The Adven-
turers i Dept. AD . 16u Saha
Square. London. W.l. 01-437
•SJiCia.

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
esperlaljy sunnp Mrdijrrranean
and student i ravel. For keen
ortres—Air Anenu Wh* torase
Travel. 77 riirerqe Al.. POilnun
9q.. W.l. 01-18* 430.V4 .

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS.
Antwerp- Brunei. The Hague,
individual inclusive Holidays.
Time Ofr Ud.. 2a Chester Close.
London SV1JC 7BQ. 01-2.W R070
ABTA

,

PAR EAST. Special taros for
vmdi’M'; and ytmna oenut-.
Phone Hart-- SrS. 01-180 7733.

JET TO ATHENS. £60.60.—Rfld-
_.yroqd . v»l flit*1). A07A member.OVERLAND IREKS wi|r> vnunq IX->r*. mL-.ed groups. Morncvn.

Groocn. rurkey. Persia Laotond.
3-6 h*s. from Few otanre

. to Morocco 4 March. eiQL. Bro-
chure. renfrok. Sidcup. Kent. 01-
•’i02 ftfl'Jb.

EUROPEAN FLIGHT savors Italy
from C-t'i; Gartpqny Irom £15:
AiMru from S»jS. Greece irom
L6o; Ssvtlreriand from 2.VI. Epro-
KtJHTia A Uovd. D1-.V13 14UJ
» Alrilr- 4p/-n;s<

WEEKENDS ABROAD. too turn-

R»n desiinaflpn*. MiqhL hotal.
h trom '^Sft inci. Sro Aira

.Trarel R1-H21 7U66 iabtai,
N.Z.. AUSTRALIA. me IXrtl ann

•safest rotne. lucji AttenLi. Ssrfnev
and Auckland.^tolumbus Txavet.
88 London V*U. E.C.2. 01-658
Mil. iATQL 8S3B, ABTA.

»

inBUiuonunai
FLIGHT SERVICES S
MALAGA. *) j 7. 16.7. flib. 5CORFU. 1B/7. 14'/. PALMA.
16/7. 24.7. S4* IUIAA.
34/7r -svtec Sunday.
ITALY. *147 nTRl'eerv. S
£49. ATHENS from £55. “
Open osonr day tfu 7.00 p.m. |

.' BARGAIN TRAVEL V
: 33 Nottingham Pi. Loudon Wl

«8T- 4830/488 2443 S

FLY WINGSPAN. KOBomy trawl
Specialist* 10 Australia. Middle
East. Africa. 5. America god
Eurooe.—Wingspan. 6 Gt. Queen
L. London , w.C.2. 01-242 -~652

?AirUn» Agents).

CORFU. ATO July. 1 wk.. C80: 3
wks, &M) Inc. fllgbi. nccom..
food- Unrepeatable,, bargain.

—

Corfu' VlthM Ui. 01-681 0851
iABTA- ATOL 337BI.

CORFU. ATHENS A CRETE. £05.
S.JO A £56. hfrif wart. Sunacape
Holidays. 01-580 7<*8B <ATOL
184B ABTA ».

CORFU VILLA at KamtnaU—on a
secloiled' braUanr white beach ort

the eastern coast. Few summer
vacancies.—Tri. 01-880 7988.

LOOK AFTER VOUR POCKET.
Inwest rareo world wide—LC.T..
580 4074/2116 I Air Agts.i.

GENEVA by iDi with basic hostel
Irom £40 dally, extent Tuas.—
Call C.P.T.. 3151 2t 91. ABTA/
ATOL JO*?R-

EUROPE yNUMITED^-E.O.T- Air
AqtS, UIO U557 or B3b 3t>02.

ABANO TERME HEALTH RB50RT.
lad, hota. for rheumatism.'
arthritis sufferers. Brochure:
Edwards of WestminiUT. 01-904
2202 l ABTA i.

CORFU.——VI 11*3/Apts. 13 • per cent
off July J. 11 drns- sryi some
Aug. vacanMes from £loS P.P- S
wks. Minerva Holidays. 01-351
1015' -j

A

ssoc. Owners Abroad.
ATOL 030B>.

. .JOM US in sunny MilQK*—(It to
PaJnw -far.lowest etw%® return.
Ctnqtos Rolldays. 01«9o7 6503
l ATOL 643B1.

MALTA. TUNISIA. SPAIN.
Canaries. .

Nice. Soff-catering,

hotel baKdays * .fltohls.—Bon
Av-pmoro. 01

-

flo7 1649. A 191

TRANQUIL Spsnloh Rymmeau vil-
lage 1 mils Mediterranean. MoH-
rrnUed nouse. VrtUy. fortnightly
lei. Bept.-Nov, Evans. Red Honw.
Oueitlbo rough. Leicester r0335

PROFUSIONAL PERSON 'German,
married, a boy*» 'rfdi artartment
ft Spanish Pyeonocan Staling vil-

lasn i Pant Icow i wishes to con-
tact prewm with seaside house.'
apt In 'Eng land .’Wales with a
view tfr exchanging pwwrues
(luring holiday periods. Details
and rfeturee available Box *873
J The Times.

PARIS—Rent luxury furnished flat,
studin to a rooms Macsan. 45
run Saint ttoarlo*. 75015 Paris.
T"i. S7T Sa oa.

LOW cost air travol from £36.
Spain, fortunal. France villa
Guide Ltd. Tel. 01-235 0775.
(ATOL 2958 i.———————

S ECONOMY TRAVEL S
• CENTRE {

5 ..
SWITZERLAND. ETC. •

Equator (Air Agents) •
S 01-838 aeaz ot-szs acoa «

01-838 1382
• 01-240 0337 01-240 ireS S

j

———

—

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We'doo’t know it l

Btllabl* economy flights to
Spain, Italy. Portugal. Austria.
Swi norland. Germany, and all
malar worldwide IHnhtS.
fChild/ Infant dUcoums avall-
We». •

BE Wise—BOOK WITH THB
' SPECIALISTS

01-437 6B03/7093 <2* hours)
ALLKARN THAVEL LTD.

i Air Agent*)
41 Charing Crus* Rd.. WCO,

VILLA CAP
IFANTLBE5

Near Hotel du Cap. complete
seclusion. 3 bedrooms, with
lorrared view and separate 5
bndroomed «(oeplnq accommo-
dation. Linen Included. July
*4.000 I £3.5001. August
Sa.OOO f £3.000). September
54.000 iS^.SOOj . Mald avalK
abto at 5400 <£260/ p.m,
roars.
Enquiries tel Cap D*Amibe*

6i« 400 OT
London (Oil 499 0601

GREECE 2 OR 3 WE
FOR PRICE OP OK
Book *1 week b.

Thvecna HoKrfay and we'L'
vou a 2 or 3-woek retD/
ticket <rou choose) for
same price. Relax ror the
uraek. than do as you t
for the rest of your hoi
Prtcas from only £99. .

Phore fir brochures -

details, FREEDOM HOUE
.01-937 5306 • i ATOL - «

ECONAIR EC0NA3&
ECONAIR '

Visit Friends and Relative
KENYA. S. AFRICA. CENT.
tt w. aprica. „ eraioi
SEYCHELLES. AUf
" NEVER KNOWINGLY.

UNDERSOLD •' .•

ECONAIR INTERNATIONA
2-1o Albion Bldgs.. AldnriK

Tall 7968 9%m'
( AlxlSie^ASeniSt V >.

/. OP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMB
BANKOK. ROUE. SEYCHEI2_
MAURTTIDS. CAIRO. DUB
TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EURIfT
end S. AMERICAN DESTI

~

TIONS.
Cuaranued scheduled

departures
>LY

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Awe., tf/; .

Teir 01-439 775l/a,
(Airline Agent*). >.•

Opr Saiii-dqys

THE TRAVEL CENT)
offers- you the lowest relfc
airfare* to Manrmtu. E
cheDcs. East/South Afr
Austraha. Eorop*. Far East

.

other World-wide dpstlnatv
For your peace ot mind ti

01-437 9134/2059
3-'a Dryden Chambers

• OrfOnJ SL. London, W.’
(Air Agents)

OVERLAND ADVENTURE.—1 ig a
months owiand Journeys to Asia.
Sooth and Central America; 2 . 3
4 week Action Holidays ii-otn
£120 in Bttoopc. N. Africa. Mid-
dle East. Aida and Canada.—Bro-
chure. Film Show Information:
Pejutworld. 01-389 0016. ABTA
ATOL 117B.

GREEK FARE SAVERS —Athens
from only £69. Rhodes from E65,
Crete

Jfrom £66. we also hev*
limited availability on our luliy
inclusive villa, tavaroa aid bote)
hotidais. from £113 ta weeks 1 .

Boaditea rmtrs. 46a. Gloucester
Rd.. SW7. Tel: ni-384- 7123 (24
hr Ansaionej. ATOL 969B.

Spain £39, Greece £45. Italy Coo.
Gormany £45. Switzerland £46.
Austria £59. Express coaches to
Greece from £24.—Air Save
I™>tL Ay JfiCey Galtaries. 533OTdoni Sr. Wl. TH.: 01-408
1733/1743. ATOL 8WB.

JULY 25—CORFU.—Villas «nd
ApparUnwvts available for 2 or 4
OT 6 fTOm £143 Including nights.
5fe.rT«tm*g|pe HoUdas^ Ud..01-580 ATOL

mays
1848.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'll take ott at tho HgM^S:when you fly onr ivay. Ring

TaiTao^.0"' 0,-7S* 6l?3^

CORFU Prom £3p next wk end.OUd. JUr Agts. 734 3212. 501R,

3BBt
. oust.
WORLD IN A

« ABTA.

TEACUP » .— SUr
your way to Zurich. Bangkok *ftlo with Spectrum 32 ShaJtos-
BUrj- Avr.. London. W.l. ( Sw

Tel. 01 -JSg 0767
“P” 10 - bARCELona. ATHENS.
Goneva. Zurich. Lisbon. N!mRome. Milan. Malaga. Malta andSWI Eg°°y° cities. Daily

-
».” m-

trowl agont

SUttMAYERs to South oT Franc**
fropn £28: Athon* frocn £ti5.

teSTKtortjtfW Mi
s?

fl

38i
R
?764

w-1'” «swsa
TENNIS CLINIC.—Sardinia. Scot 1

wfe..MUM.and superb acuSSa*
datlOD. .Book mm. MgatpSler

c^i&saazp *AB8!

K

^jrave,. 01-437^^^
C^E.—fiecludrd

beach.
P

cortaae for 2.

SPAIN from £30 rtn. Central 437

K?i; ABTA. ATOL 3698. .‘
Ml

031.7 ' -VlT Agis. j 7

"3ftS¥Wbt
nardon. Maid scmSj auaH^TM?^
HJassrsrt^-^^r
Vina FUghl. AIol 4(UB.*01?i&

WE’RE TRADE V?Dit~-

FLY US TO
BRUSSELS.

Trade Wing* (Air
JBft Wardour
Tel. ; 01-437/6304/3121
_ 07-439 0599.
Tele* 888D69 U6RRY

PATRICIAN GREECE,—W'e
have available some ol am
and original houses on Hvdr.. -
near Corliuh—for the tew ' -

w-wnt the best.—Can Ho .- -

SSSr-AsSiiT W
TVJJICK £43. Every Sunday

'

mursday (hroughout Ihe -

s&tttT'sev -

Jiwt 190(71. r
Road. tv .B. 01-229

GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Cc
VUdng on 836 1656/240
i Air Agents).

LOWEST pr]CBS, boar servli ^Europe. BucUnohant Travel. -

Agents 1 . 01-828 9608.

GREECE 77. Athens and ~C
from £(>o. Vateranacr 1. -
(ATOL278B1. 01-995 6821-

A7NJEHS/CORFU.—-July -from.
Enroeheck. 542 4614, ASTA

PROPS—JF* LondonytinaSj
Eurodheck. &02 3431v. Ap-IU *-

rAUAN VILLA 1

_ 895B).
faro eos. Heathrow- Vi

villa. Flight. Axol

fiUCAf'Jcantj.
.
£66- Henhrawi K

VUjta Flight. Alol 401J3.- ^h.

it*?
DORSET COAST. COttOge'.
July 3-9 alto Au
from Sept

FOB SALE

STEAM ENGINE4^® v-

E. S. Hmaley .

:4-V _

9-lnch bore IS inch etrrtj^v

BMUtUiiili’ compact nv)dal» i

Best Offer '..i-

DANBURY 3295

ENCOUNTER OV^SiH^ 0337-

sSne" Yra «;
eRL*HD

.
•T??® Vw> th? expert* In trans-

,

-Sjvtl, EzpdUlfons id

*S£*''oH£5- iMVllW--0 and Oct. 1. £880. Full

A PLATFORM OF YOUR OJL
nngtRatu .tUscusslnn of tn*:
modem Rrttjsb. nxrvcla ’ a

- through our Sodoty at ettt 1

VtlhoUl commitment
write for details and..

,

Btognlne. *' New Fiction.
.

David HBjjho?. New %Society. 7 Albermaria 8
London wix 4B&.

iujard
. table;George Wright.

tiun. Buyer*- io -ramovs

mmSm**'
(continneil on page

IVj

S’kik

NEjraPAPOlS
LIMITED. 1077
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